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PREFACE.

This work is the result of many years' thought and care-

ful research. It has been prosecuted amiilst many other

cares and duties. I have consulted all the works within

my reach, that relate to the Antiquity of the State ; but the

most valuable part of that which is now given to the pubhc,

came down through the Woodbridge and Cargdll families,

and has been gathered from the lips of the inhabitants

themselves. This has never yet passed into books, and

would soon have been lost, if this pen of mine had not

traced the lines as fast as the ear cauirht the words fromo
the living witness. These facts and anecdotes which I

claim to be new, and this Genealogy which I am sure no

other living man would have undertaken, have been

gathered up and saved in this manner.

I have aimed at accuracy rather tliau beauty, and

endeavort'd to shut everything out that has not seemed to

be well authenticated. A history has no value except it be

a coiTCct repo] t of facts. Fancy, guess work and suppo-

sition are not the materials with which to work out grave

and impartial liistory. Other eyes than the Author's are

to look at tliL'se things, and tlp)se interested are to be the

judges of the correctness and vahie of thuse matters.





To the members of the Historical Society ; to all lovers of Anti-

quarian research ; to the descendants of those whose lives were

passed amidst perils while they planted Institutions for us to enjoy,

and especially to all those who iiave readily and obligingly assisted

me in my labors in this work.

Most respectfully and alVectionately inscribed by

The Author.

Bath, January 1, 1852.
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GENERAT. HISTORY.

THE YOYAGE OF THE CABOTS.

In the year 14:97, Henry YIIT g;\ve leave to John Cabot

to proceed on a voyage of discovery to America. And
with two small vessels Cabot and his son s-tarted, and

on the 24:th of -June they discovered land which they

named Prima Yist;i. This is siT|)])osed to be the island

of Newfoundland. Soon after they discovered another

island which they named the St. John. Continuii^g their

course westwardly they soon reachetl tlie conthient, then

sailed northwardly to the latitude of (u degrees, and find-

ing that the coast stretched towards the East, with a desire

to find a passage to India, they tiu-ned and sailer! south-

erly till they reached the coast of Florida. They then

sailed for England.

From that time the interest in tliese northern shores

began to heigh.ten. Ships multi])h'ed whose prows were

turned in a westerly direction. Trade also with the natives

excited the cupidity of inany. The desire of finding a

passage to the East Indies was ui>permost in the minds of

Government, merchants and adventurers. The unequalliHl

Viays, si»lendid harbors and magnificent rivers, were the

tlnjme of remark ; and v.hile some came here for th(^ pur-

pose of gain, many also navigated these waters for the

Note.—This history as far down as the yoir lSi>^, ^vas written

prior tf) the year 1S.);5 ; aiul tlio ro.siil(>iu'es and their occupants in

Newcastle; are criven as thov had boon up to tliat time. Since then

thcrii have been Sfjmc chanj^t'S in this respect.
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sake of discovery and adding to the Crown a province or a

state. The voyages patronized bv kings and distinguished

men were put upon record ; but those of fishermen, trades-

men and others never came under the notice of those who
wiekled the pen and of course do not appear upon the

pages of history.

In 1583 Sir Humphrey Gilbert, under Queen Elizabeth,

sailed from England with two ships and three barks, carry-

ing 2G0 men.^ He came in sight of land in 51 deg. North

kititude, but steering in a southerly direction, he arrived

soon after at St. Jolins, Newfoundland. Here he found no

less than thirty-six vessels of various nations; but compel-

ling submission he took possession of the harbor and 200

leao;ues in everv direction in the name of the British

Crown. Eleven years after, 1594, Capt. Silvester Wyatt,t

in a bark of thirty tons, went up the St. Lawrence river as

far as the Isle of xVssumption where he found European

fishermen to the number of sixty sail, of wliich only eight

were .Spaniards. At Farrillon he found twenty sail of

Englishmen, and having loaded his ship, he returned to

England.

Bartholomew Gosnald, 1002, eight years after this, in

seven weeks passage, discovered the American coast, and

soon after a Spanish shallop, having sails and oars and

manned by eight Indians, came on board with whom they

had friendly iiitercour^. Tlu-sc natives first hailed them

in English, and after a long s{)eech made by one of the

Indians, they went on board. Oiie of them who seemed

to be the chief, wore a waistcoat, "breeches," cloth stix^k-

iugs, shoes and a Iiat. Two others of them had a few

tilings of European fabric. AVith a pie<»e of chalk they

described the coast thereabouts, and couhl name Placentia

of Newfoundland. They also spoke many English words.

Holmes' Ainirtls, Vol. I, p. 113.

tldom, p. l;U.
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They evidently had been acquainted with Europeans for a

time, and their boat and other foreign articles probably

belonged to some shipwrecked vessel.

Martin Pring was among the islands of the Penol)scot

Bay in 1G03 ; and ranging the coast from the 43d deg. of

latitude passed Saco, Kennebunk, York and Piscataqua

river, and came to the bay of Massachusetts. Croing into

a large Sound, they coasted on the North side of it, wliere

they found a good harbor and came to anchor. Here they

loaded v^'ith sassafras and on the 9th of August sailed lor

England.

At this period of time, two hundred ships were annually

engaged in the Newfoundland fishery and employed at

lea'st 10,000 nien.'=-

Sieur De Monts in IGOl, arrived at St. Croix river

where the party with him spent the winter ; and the next

summer they ranged along the coast, visited the Kennebec,

erected a cross, and took possession of it in the name of

their king.t After visiting Casco Bay and Saco river,

they proceeded as far S(nith as Cape Cod and then returned

home.

Capt. George "Weymouth in 1005, about tlio linu^ Pring

v\'as at the Kennebeck, came io anchor on the North side

of the Island of Monhegan. This was the 17th of ^^lay.

And the next day he found a liarljor to the North, "among

the islands" and in range ^with the mountains" which he

named Pentecost Harbor, and there he came to anchor.
*

He also discovered St. George's river, visited Pem npiid,

perhai)S went farther AVtjst in the shallop which he made,

and then, with five Indians, surreptitiously taken, rt^turiitHl

to England.

The Po])hain Colony landed at the mouth of the Kenne-

beck in 1G07 ; but this proved a failure, for the next year,

* Holinos' Annals, Vol. T, p. ] t7.

t Williariiscn. Vol. I, ]). ]'.)!.
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thoy all returueJ to Eiigl-in^l. At this time, bowevcL,

according to Hubbard, the English were possessed of St.

Ci-»)ix, Mount Mansel, probably the island now called Mount

Desert, Penobscot and Port Roy all. Previous to IbD'.),

savs Parchas, one Savelot, an (3ld mariner, made no less

th:ui forty-two voyages to these parts.

Captain John Smith in the year 161J: explored-the coast

from East to "West, from Penobscot Bay to Cape Cod, tj-ad-

ing with the Indians for beavers and other furs, and making

obse^-vations on the rivers, shores, promontories and islands.

These he committed to paper. He afterwards formed a

ma}) of the coast andcom})iled a short history of the country,

to which Prince Charles prehxedthe name of 'New England.

It had previously borne the name of "Tirginia," ''Xortherne

Virginia." This name it has retained ever since, and the

Plymouth Colony in 1G20, adopted it. To Pemaquid he

gave the name of "John's Town" and to Monhegan "Battles

Isles." At the mainland opposite Monhegan, Captain

Smith found a sliip of Sir Francis Pophain v/hi di had for

manv years past visited that place for hsheries and for

trade.

"

Captain Smith liad instructions to found a Colonial set-

tl.-mt. nt, or at least to keep possession. He arrived at

Monhegan the last of April, and immediately entered ujvon

his busine.ss at tlie moutli of the Sagadahock and upon the

neighboring lands and "vyaters.

Otlier voyagers came to these parts and Pemaquid now
began to assume all the importance of a place of trade, of

^^cttlL'ment, and a way station where the mariner might unlade

hiscnrgo, refit hi-^ vessel, and with a return freight, go home
to his owners and patrons, to gladden their hearts with the

prollts they had made, and with the accounts that he relat»'d

th" p.^i^ph: th:it were strange and the world that was new.

I '.'e real settlement of this coast undoubtedly dates an-

t'-rior to that of Plvmoulh, though it was by a ditVerent

cia-s (jf ptM)i»lf. Tliid Colony was comj)osed of men uf
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letters, culture and piety ; driveu froiu their homes in the

old world for their principles and for conscience sake but

this was peopled bv tradesmen, fishermen, seamen, agricul-

turists and persons in quest of gain. Undoubtedly there

were those among them who loft their country for tht- ii'

country's good.

In the Plymouth Colony there were persons of education

who had been accustomed to the pen ; and comin;:: in a

body, they were careful to note do^vn tlje day of th^ir

tyrival, and the events ;is they passed. To this Coast tlif v

came more at random and as convenience and interest might

require, xlnd being in many respects a ditlerent class of

persons, with the objects of gain and pr()Hti)t*fore them, tht-y

were less careful to note events than they otherwise would

have been. Discovery and gain were the tirst objects with

these people ; and having obtained these, many of them

returned to Europe to enjoy the good of their labor. Set-

tlement became a subsequent motive and object to be

pursued. Settlement, however, with the riyniouth colon-

ists, was the tirst object before them
;
gain came atterv.-ai\l<.

They found here what was denied tliem there:

"Freedom to worship Cxv)il."

Hence the sparseness of information respecting the everits

that occurred during the earlier years of the existence of

the Province which afterwards became the State of Maine.

Obscurity hangs ove>r thos(» years. Enough, however, has

come to light, to show us that no ])ari of the coa>t, from

Newfoundland to Florida, possessed more interest in t]:e

eyes of Euroi)( an nations, through a long senes of years,

than this which is watert'd on the East by the Peiiol>scot.

and on the A\'est hy the Piscatacjua rivers.

A part of Piocroft's crew, another voyager to the>e parts,

j)assed the wint(>r of 1()1S-1'.) at Monht^gan; ;ind in May, lt',p.».

J)erner wlio was master of a ship of *2()'> tons wlii*-h was

fitted out at tlie exp( iis(> of Sir F. (iorg» s, h arn.Ml from

the resident inhal)ita nts at ]Moidie;j:an, that Ilocroft hail
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s:iilt.-J for A'irgiuia. This island was a place of general

n-sort, and Peniaquid near at Land was in a prosperous

condition. Slieeix-Ncot grew np at its side. There were

tliree places at this time on this part of the coast (jf ]\[aine

that had become settled, or rather were fast settling, and

were rapidly gaining notoriety, prosperity, inhabitants and

success. They were Pemaquid, Sheepscot and Arrowsick
;

and to show the importance of the tY>'o former, in the year

li'd'l, the Plymouth, Colony, being in want of ])rovisions,

sent to ^Nlonhegan ;ind iVmaquid for a supply which was

readily {^[ranted. And it has been said without any contra-

diction, that the farm products that were sent to Plymouth

at this time, came mostly from Sheepscot.

June 2, IG'21, Mr. John Pierce,"^'" a citiz^-n of London,

obtained a Patent from the Council of Pl}'mouth to come
and settle in ^sew England. He came and settled at Broad

Pay and tliere his posterity continued more than a hundred

vcai's. This \s as the most ancient grant thereabouts ; and
it is said 3Jr. Pierce's house was not burnt in the time of

the general inassacre, because he w-as friendly to the

Indians.

* Samuel "We'rs certiticute made in 1780.

/
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CHAP TEE L

EAllLY PEMAQUID.

AiiOUT four nnles to the Xortheast of Pemaquicl Liglit

Housi^, there is a beautiful sheet of water which makes in

from the ocean, and is perfectly safe for vessels of small

si/r from all winds, except those which come from a south-

easterly direction. This body of water was called by the

early iuhabitants, Xew Harbor. It now retains tliat name.

SoiJiftune previous to the year 1G25, an Englishman by

the name of John Ih'own, came and settled there. He,

with his family, continued to n^side there till the breaking

• iiii of tht? tiij^t Jndiiin war in ioT-j, \^hen they were driven

oil': and with the rest of the inhabitants, sustained tin?.

of dwr'lliii-s. cattle, sheep, hi»,L;s, and whatever other

pi-rvoii.-d pro})erty tiiey had been able to ae^'unndate.

•lohu Ihuwn liveei the rest of hi> years with his son John,

iu Ijo^ton, and died there but his wite, nuirrying again,

rt tunu'd to Xv;w Harljor, where she built a house, and
lived .several years, after /Indian hostihties liad ceased.

t

In the year Brown bought of Captain John 80m-
' i'st't and Unongoit, Indian Srigamores, the following ex-

t« nsive and fertile tract of country, as by deed described:

^'inning at Peniaquid Falls, and running a direct course

t') N.'w Harbor; from'thence to the South end of Muscon-

r l>,land, taking in the island, and so running twenty-five

' 1" ijjuiuiii Prescott, Depositiou.

* K'Ulj lJuriiaby, Dt.'position.
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miles iuto the coimtry Xortli auJ by East ; auil tlience

eight miles Xorth and by West ; and thence turning and
running South and by West to Pemaquid, where tirst

begun/'

This deed was dated July 15, 1025, only live years after

the landing of the Pilgrims at Plyuiouth ; and it was ac-

knowledged, as appears on the back of it, by Somerset

and Unongoit, July '24, 1G2G, before Abraham Sliurt,

Justice of the Peace, at Pemaquid. It likewise has this

further indorsement, made nearly one hundred years after.

"Charleston, Dec. 20, 1720. Pieceived, and at the request

and instance of James Stilson and his sister, Margaret

Hilton
;
they being the claimers and heirs of said lands,

accordingly entered by Samuel Phij^ps, one of the Clerks

of the Committee of Eastern lands." And an attested

copy of it was recorded in York Couuty Kegistry, Aug. 3,

1739 ; and in authenticity of this deed, is the deposition

of Simon Frost of Kittery, in this ]')istrict, formerly Dep-

uty Secretary of the Province under Josiah Willard, Esq.,

in which he testilii^l that when he was in the otlice, he

drew from one of the Ijooks in the olhce, called the Pook

of liecords, the aforementioned dei*d, wliich w;is then

fairlv recorded, and of ^\liieh the deed at'oresaiil was a

true copy ; and that when the Court Houst^ in Boston was

burnt, about 174^>, he had I'eason to bc^ieye that the Look

of Pecords was consumed l)y tire ; for he h;ul searched for

it, but could neyer ti^id it afterwards.

And in accordance with this, is the testimony of John

Pearce of Marblehead, taken at Esse>c, Nov. 20, ITlU,

when he was ])ast 7() years of age, in wliieh hi' says, that

about tifty ye.irs befoi'e, he was well a<'(|irLinted in the

Eastern parts of the Province, his father, Pichard Peari't>,

having lived at a ])lae(» (;all<Ml Mnseongus. He says he

knew the ClouM family, was well ai-quainted with John

Brown, son of (»ld Jolm l>rown of New Harltor who ount-il

a large tract of land there, as he understood, by deed
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from tlie Indians, which deed Pearce himself had seen.

And he goes on to state : "I never heard any person what-

ever claim any of said land but Brown whose title, in that

(lav, was always esteemed good ; and when the wars with

the Indians broke out, I took a vessel and thirty men, and

brought my father s family away from thence. I always

understood that the Indian deed aforementioned, con-

voyed ail the lands at Xew Harbor and Broad Bay, th;it

(n>nld and Brown claimed ; and about forty years ago, I

assistt/d at the survey of those lands, the lines being run

according to the deed given by the Sagamores to Brown,

an<l I remember that the tract was twenty-five miles long,

Itut its breadth I have forgotten.
'

In opposition to these statements, is the testimony of

John Brov^Ti, son of the grantee, who says that his father

liad a lease of his plantation fi'ora Elbridge and Aldswortii
;

and also of Benjamin Prescott, taken at Salem, Jan. 28,

17f"»5, in which he declares that he had never, till very

lat.'ly, heard of the claim of Margaret Hilton and kne\v of

!io foundation for it. Here was the origin of years of

prrrJexity, months of toil, lawsuits, strifes and quarrels

\shich lasted nearly two centuries afterwards.

•b^hn ]h'v>wn had one son and tv. o daughters. His S(m.

nai'K'd .b>lin, lived, according to his own testimony, ^\\ih

lii^ father till he was aliout thirty years of age ; and then

it :i]»pMais, that he went and built on the point of land

n« \t S.)utherly from Damari^;cotta Bridge, and not far from

.^drt-:df A' Xorris' shi]>yard. According to the Deposition

"f -b'hu Pearce of Mar.ohester, he lived on the Eastern

^id.* of the Damariscotta river, near the Salt AYater Balls,

•ind there possessed a large tract of land tending down-

v»ard from thence toward Pemaquid, to the smelt brook, it

bt-in;^ about two mrtes ; and so back to Pemaquid Eresh
^'•'«» r. He also savs he mowed two meadows adjoining,

liim. These boundaries are easily traced ; but how far

^<'ith his dominions extended, we are not informed; but
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it is probable that they reached to Robert Scott's hue, wlio

lived directly across the river from the Oyster Banks, and
about a mile to the North ol* Brown.

One of Brown's daughters, Margaret, married Sander or

Alexander Gould who lived at Broad Cove, in Bremen
;

probably at the upper end of it, where is a very good mill

privilege, and wliere mills were after\vards l.)uill;.

On the eighth of August, lOfjO, John Brown executed

the following deed in favor of Sander and ^Margaret GouUl.

*'To all people to v/hom tliis deed may CDUie. Know ye

that I, John BroT\Ti of New Harbor, have given to Sander

Gould and Margaret, his now lawful wife, and to the heirs

of her body, a certain tract (-"r parcell of hurd, lying in the

Broad Bay, beginning at a pine tree marked in the west-

ernmost part of the Bay ; from thence North, Northeast

by Muscongus lUver eight miles ; from thence eight miles

Northwest and l)y AVest ; from thence South, Southwest

eiglrt miles ; from thence South and by East eight miles,

to -the tree where first briran." This tract "lyeth four-

t^quare," and was a line little farm truly ! AVhat would tlie

original claimants sny if they could comi^ b.-u-k and see

their little farm cut .up into small jv-itclu.'s, the immense

forests cleared away, dotted thickly with dwellings and

filled witli fanjilies ! They might learn, at least, that "a

man's life consisteth not in the abmuhmce which he pos-

sesscth." /

Kicliard Pierce or rearce married the other (kaiighter of

Brown, and lived at ?>[uscongus. Thus, this tine tract of

country which lUown bought of the SagaiiKU-es, wliose'

boundaries were somewhat elastic and tended to enlarge-

ment, was divided amongst his family, in the tollowing

mann(U'. Ih^wn himst>h' ki-pt and improved the Sonlln-rn

portion ;
Bichard J'ierc*' took a parcel UKU-e central, a!id

directlv Noith of his, making IMuscongns his honi'- ; hi>

son, John, took a portion dii-ectly A\ est of Piercf and

h ing between liisea\ Bay :nid 1 )aniariseo{ ta rivt>r ; whih'
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M.(r_;;>ret h:ul the ''ei<j:lit mile square" tract, direetly North

<»f the whole. This was probably intended to comprise

thr whole of the original grant. It eud)raced what is now
Ih-istol, Bremen, Damariscotta, Xoblel)oro, iim\ parts of

Ni'\vca:>tle, Jelierson and AValdohoro. All this tine tract

<.»f country was houghtfor "tifty skins"—\K3aver skins.

Sander Gould had three daughters, ^Margaret, ^Mary and
Mhzabeth. William Stilson married Margaret and resided

on the premises^till killed by the Indians.^-' Their children,

J;!iiifs and Margaret, survived; and in the next century

l.iiil claim to these lauds. Margaret married William Hil-

ton who was shot by the Indians and afterwards died of

his wounds. John Brown, senior, was the -gi'eat-grand-

fatlier of ^largaret, his wife ; and he was tlie ancestor of

all thti Hiltons that have resided in Bremen and vicinity

si net'.

The "pine tree" mentioned in the deed given by Brown
b» (louhl, as marked on four sides, was standing in I7()3,

wlu'U James Noble of Boston, and William Vaughn,

claimants raider the Brown right, through the Gould fam-

ily, caused the ''eight mile tract" to "be run out." Jonas

•lont's'-'' of C^corgftown, survf-yor, in his d(^])osition befoi'c

^\'ilham Lith.go^v and John Stinson. Commi>.>i()ncrs, taken

•)n.ne 5. 17(')5, tcstities that \\r w.-'s acMpunjited at I'road Bay
and knrw AVillijim Hilton, who lived there, nnd heard him
^ay, that he was one of the heirs of the "eight mile tract"

and improved a portioh of it, and in ITHO, he was em-
ploy<Ml by James Xobh; to "run out" this tract, a part of

^'•liich included Hilton's improvements; ami the survey

^\.is by the order of the other Inurs with Xol)le. 'I'lie

< ourses were run, as by deed givcui fi'om lirown to Sander

Gould in l(>i*»0. The survey inchnUnl the sawmill built by

Gapt. ('(Hike on ]']astern side of ])annirise(Uta Fresh

J*"iid. William Hilton had liv<'d therc^ many years, and

'•^••!in Pt'arce's testiTiioiiy.
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Jiad made good improvemeut ; aud his T\idow said ho was

wouuded by the Indians and afterwards died ; and the son

stated that a brother of his was killed, at the same time,

on the premises.

David Terry^ who was one of the chainmen in this sur-

vey, testified that they set out from a point near Artliur

Noble's, Esq., not far from the falls and where the saw

mills then stood, and run towards Broad Cove, and com-

pleted the survey of the eight mile tract. The pine tree

was made one of the corners.

xVs stated above, John Brown, the Englishman who took

the deed from the Indians of the t\\-enty-tive mile tract,

died about the time of the first Indian war ; but Iiis wife,

marrying again, after these troubles were ended, leturned

and dwelt at New Harbor. Her son John appe.-.rs zc> have

come back also ; but on tlie breaking out of K;Lg T\'il-

liam's war in 1G8S, savage violence was raised to such a

pitch that it could not be resisted. It rushed u])0)i the

Enijlish settlements like a torn.-ido. H(n"ises wcie burned ;

fields laid waste ; inhabitants murdered ; and the remnant

that survived, we]"e (^l)lig(Hl to fieo at the peril of their

lives, to other |)arts for })r()tection and food. Aiany of

them never rotuined. The land lay desolate for thirty

years.

John ]h'own, the son, wlio had forineily lived ]ioar D.im-

ariscotta Lower F^ls, fled with tin; rest, and went to

Framingliani, where, it would seem, he spent tlio remainder

of his days. And in his old ago, Dec. 10, 17*2(>. he enused

to be exee-uted "to my dutiful, well-beloved and only son

John Brown of Saco" and his heirs a deed conveyinu' "all

my rights, title, inter(>st, ]n-operty, claim and dtMuand \\ hat-

soever, in and unto all these my lands, lying and being sit-

uated in Ne\<* Harbor, Dajiiariscotta and Shecpscot. either

in the Province of ^Massachusetts Bay, in New England

Conniiissioiicrs' Kcj^orl, ISll.
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or Annapolis Eoyall, To have and to hold the said par-

t-els of land, hoAvsoever bounded or reputed to be bounded,

in a <^ood, sure and perfect estate of inheritance forever."

The deed was properly witnessed and executed, his wife

Kli/.abeth "consenting thereunto, in the year 1720 and in

thf seventh year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord

Geori^e of Great Britain and King."

These transactions were of vital importance, and had a

iK'.'iring upon the destinies of families and communities for

a long series of years afterwards. We design to trace this

matter only incidentally, and as it unfolds and elucidates

tiie subject before us ; and indeed the history of this sec-

tion of the country cannot be written without an under-

standing of these Land Titles, Deeds, Claims, Claimants

;Hid their proceedings.

CHAPTEK IL

THH PLYMOUTH COUNCIL; ALDSWORTH AND
ELBKIDGE.

On the 20th of Eebruar^-, IG.'U, six years after the date

of Jirown's deed fvom Unongoit and Somerset, the follow-

iiig transaction took place in England. A Patent or rather

Indenture, between the President and Council of New
•i'^ii'^'laiid on the one hand, and j|ob(>rt Aldsworth and Giles

IJI. ridge of Bristol, England, on tlie other, was solemnly

N'-i-iitt'd, by which it was arranged, that tlu^se twogcntle-

hi* \\ sliould undtMtake and transjx)!-! "divers jx'rsons" into

N' ''N J jil^land, antl there to ei'eet and l)uild a t-own and
^« ttl.' inhabitants. The said Presitlent and Council granted
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and assigned iiuto the said Aldswortli and Elbridge, their

heirs and assigns forever, one hundred acres of hmd for

every person by them transported, within the space of

seven years next ensuing, "that shtill abide and continue

there three yeai-s" after they are transported. And the

said Aldsworth and Elbridge \vere to have 12,000 acres of

hmd "over and above sucli settlers' lots,'' to be takeit nnd

laid out near the Pemaquid river, and next adjoining the

place where the people and servants of tiiese two Agents

are now settled, or have inhabited for the three years that

are last past, "to be taken t(~»gether along the sea coast, as

the coast lietli, and so up the river as far as may contain

the 12,000 acres, with all the islands and islets within the

limits next adjoining the said land, tlu'ee Lvigues into the

ocean." And it was further agreed "that u'pon lawful in-

formation given of the bounds, metes and qu;intity of land

so chosen and possessed, the President autl Council upon

surrender of this present gi-aiit and u[>on reasonal)le

request by Aldswortli and El bridge, tlioir heirs and assigns,

within seven years now next ensuing, shall and v«ill by

deeds indented, grant, ent'ee/xl' and contii'ni. all and evtuy

of the said Lmds set out aiul bounded as aiores;!id to the

said Fiobei-t Aldswortli and Giles Elbridge." And it was

further covenanted that these two men, tlieir heirs and

assigns, "shall not at any tim^' hereafter, alien tli(\se [)rem-

ises or any |>art thereof, to .my foreign n;>tion, or to any

person or persons wlnnsoever, without the lieense, consfMit

and agreeiiieiit of the Pivsidenl and Coiineil, and their

successors and assigns, exet-p't it bt^- to their own tenants

or undtu'takers, belonging to thi' town by lliem ereetrd,

upt)!i |)ain of forfeiture of s;iid lands so aliened, to the

use of the said President and Council again."*

The same Indentiirii also constitutrd Capt. WalttU'

Neah; and Ui'-hard A'iues th<^ attonit^y< of t!iis Piesid.-nt

and his Council, to enter th»i preinises and dchv».'r possi-s-

sion thereof ; }ind there a[)peMrs tin? following meinoran-
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i\nm endorsed thereon. ''The possession of all the lands

contained in this patent, was delivered by me, Walter

Xfale, to Abraham Shnrt, to the use of Robert Aldsworth

and CUles Elbiidge, merchants of the City of Bristol this

•JTth of May, 1633. AValter Xe.\le."

The Patent appears to have been duly recorded in the

Yurk Registry, April 2, 1737. It also appeared by the

deposition of Abraham Shurt, not signed, but taken and

sworn to before Richard Russell, Magistrate, Dec. 'lo,

that in 1G29, two years before the Patent was dated,

Walter Xeale gave him possession of the lands under that

Patt-nt ; and that he bounded the 12,000 acres therein,

"from the head of Damariscotta to the head of the river

Muscongus, and between it, to the sea." And that some

years afterwards, Elbridge to whom the Patent belonged,

"coming to Pemaquid, held a court there, to wliich the

inhabitants repaired, and continued their fishing, by pay-

ing a certain acknowledgement."

Now, it is to be particularly noticed, that this patent

covi rc'd |)recisely the same ground—the islands of the >ea

only excepted—that John Brown had purchased of the

Indians, six years before; and, by some means or other,

was made to swell its boundaries to the West, so as to

(j>rl>i,fr X> icrrisfl,' ((.^ far OS Covissixy JlHl rici'i'. In othei*

<iin.ctions, it spread itself, so that it contained not only

twi'lve, but some seventy or eighty thousand acres. It

covered other deeds ithd other grants
;
so, that di '-d

•nd traced deed, grant lapped over on to grant, and lines,

nit^trs and boundaries cut and crossed each other in many
dinctions.

Hence the origin and nature of the contests which were

wn;^«'d among the descendants, respecting claims, and
whiidi Were not settled till near two hundred years after-

wards.

And wc, at this late day, lotdang back on tlu^ transac-

tions, may with })roi)riety ask, A\'hose was the right of sale?
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the Indian who was born and bred on the soil and whose

fathers had inlieritod it from time immemorial, no man
forbidding him, and no one questioning his right, or a com-

pany of gentlemen belonging to a foreign nation, three

thousand miles off, and speaking a different language,

neither whose ancestors nor themselves had ever taken a

title deed or tendered a single dollar for it, pt;rhaps never

had seen it ? Who, I ask again, had the best right of

sale, the Indian or the Englishman ? And whose title, in

the nature of things, is the clearest? Brown, who bouL^ht

of the Sagamores, or Aidsworth and Elbridge who came

with a patent from Old Plymouth, England ? Let not the

law of nations and of convenience, nor the love of gain,

answer ; but let truth and right decide the question.

It does not appear that these gentlemen, Aidsworth and

Elbridge, ever introduced any settlers as occupants of this

soil, or built a town. And Aldsworth, dying not long after

the patent was issued, and leaving no children, the patent

fvW into the hands and was held by Elbridge. In process

of time he died. His eldest son, John, according to the

law of primogeniture, became the sole heir of tliis

immense estate. Ht% dying without issue, devised it by

will to his brother Thomas.

In Feb. 1st, 1G51, Thomas conveyed one-half of the

whole patent to Paul White ; and in April, 1()5.'>, Paul

White conve\ ed this moiety to Pichard Ilussel and Xii.-holas

Davidson, and in Jdly, 1G57, Russel sold his quarter to

Davidson ; and on the 3rd of September, 1()")7, Thomas

Elbridge conveyed his other half of the patent to Xieholas

Davidson, so that Davids(.>u became the owner of the

entire estate.*

Davidson's home was in Charlestown, 31 ass, where \ui

had a wife and two chikhen, one son and one d;iught»T.

lb' liimself followed the sea for a living ; and being l)ound

* Commia.siouers' lieport, 1811.
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on II vovage to the island of Barbadoes, and "from thence

to Enj^land, Irehind, or to any other port or place, or

* liitlu'r to New England again," and knowing not what dis-

|H>>:il a wise Providence might make of him in "those voy-

:ig.'s and undertakings," on the *2Gth of March, 1655, he

di'vised and executed the following will. "After my debts

are })aid out of my estate, the remainder I bequeath as

followeth:—One-third part to my loving wife Joan David-

son ; one-third part to my son, Daniel Davidson ; and one-

tliird part to my daugiiter, Sarah Davidson." The ship

ho sailed in was called the "Trader's Increase," Chris-

to[iii('r Clark, Master. In his will, he styles himself, Mar-

iner. AVhether he ever returned from this voyage, does

not ap["»car ; but he had a daughter, Catharine, born after

this voyage was commenced, who, at a proper age, maiTied

Sh«.'m Drowne, a tin plate worker in Boston. This man,

iu behalf of the other heirs of Davidson, in 1735, more
than a hundred years after the Pemaquid Patent v/as

issued, laid claim to all the lands embraced in that Patent.

llv came into the country; caused surveys to be made
;

a!id performed other necessary Imsiness; but it was
pto\ rd that instead of contuiing himself to 12,0')0 acres, as

^tat.-tl in the Patent, he .•ictually surveyed, and attt-mpted

hold 70,000 or 80,000 acres. He included all that

Aldsworth and Ell)ridge had appro[)riated to themselves,

uji<l(.r it.

'i'lic power of Attorney/ was given to Drowne, by the

I'-^t of the claimants, Sept. o, 1735
;
being the ninth year

of ill,, u igii of the Second George. In 173t; or 1737, lu"

«--aiii.» to Pemaquid, with Alexander Erskine, and was

Induced to tiie sutth'Ts and began to makt; siirveys. He
'light a quantity of stores witli him which J:^rskine had

til* care of. Drowui,'^'' took lodgings at the fort ;
and being

''oiMpahicd by Erskiiir, vi.-^itrd, l)y ])oat, tlie inhabitnuts

' Alt xiiTiilor Kr.<^kme's testimony.
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there. He also employed John Xorth, Lieutenant Patiick

Rogers, George Caldwell, Eobert Paul, Nathaniel Bull,

Jun., John Forbush, to whom he allowed, as wages, thirty

shillings a day, old tenor. They went fnnn Medoniak

Falls round Peniaquid Point, and up the Daniariscotta

river, near the Falls, and settled eight or nine faniilies.

some of which were new comers there. He allowed the

families farms of one hundred acres each ; and accom-

modated the old inhabitaiits with improved lands, as far

as they held out. He also gave other lands to all tlu^

inhabitants that he found there settled, under Col. Dunbar,

that chose to tarry. These farms soon became of consid-

erable value.

Drowne, at that time, was ofl'ered one thousand pounds,

old tenor,''" for a piece of land adjoining Pemaquid Falls,

but he refused, telling the person who ofY<?red it, that the

fishery there, should l)e free for all the inhabitants ; thus

etl'ectually checking this jnan's grasping desire to appro-

priate this source of wealth wholly to himself.

The people generally were satistied with Drowne's right

and proceedings. At the same time, Drowne who desii-ed

a home there, employed Georg(? Caldwell, .Tohn Forbr.sh.

Nathaniel Pull and Jolm Xorth, to build him a house on

Muscongus Island. Drov/ne himself superintended the

erection of it.

Patrick Pogers who ^ad been a resid^uit at Pemaquid

about 6t) years, and who, for a long time, was Lieutf'uant

at the fort there, in 177'>, te,->t!ti<'d to ]>articulars of impor-

tance there, locating families ;uid giving infonmitio]! that

would otherwise be lost. }lc says he knew a mm by

tlie name of James Pail.-y who lived at the Sontliwj'.vt

]Kirt of Pound Pond, a\1io>»> house was in-ai- tin- sea, in

the ti«'ld which he •nd' ».-^t•d, and that he eontiiuicd tlwre

fight or nine yeais. ('apt. Ihojuas Jiendtison li^ed on
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:\ point oi hind to the South of Bailey's lious;ej and on

the Northerly side of small brook, then, 1773, improved by

John Randall
;
and, about the beginning of the Spanish

war, 1745, Bailey moved his family from Bound Pond to

the \Ve>t\vanl, but returned again about the year 17G6,

ami built his house in his former Held—the first having

lu rii destroyed—near where he formerly dwelt. Simeon

KUiot came to Bound Pond and settled about. the year

173.3, and James Yates in 1742. Yates continued to live

ihvrv, except three or four years that he was absent, at the

>ieige of Louisburg, and was never disturbed in his posses-

>ion, except in the year 1768, when one Thomas Bodkin

luought an action of ejectment against him for his land.

In 1773 there were many inhabitants settled near Pema-
tjuid ;uid about the year 1735, these settler's took deeds

under the ''Pemaquid Company," to the number of forty

families, and they "hold their lands to this day by their

Patent right."

James Ya^es purchased his land of Capt. Arthur Sav-

age, consisting of about 300 acres ; and E) skine and Alex-

ander Nickels were selected to set a price upon it. John
North was surveyor under Browne, and made the survey

of the entire Claim of the Pemaquid Proprietors aliout

the year 1736. Some years before tliis survey, many of

the inhabitants met Browne at Pennujuid, when the

Patent was read, which satistied the peo[)l(? that their title

was good. Bunbar, who had come into the country alx^it

17'2r), signified, on his rfuiioval, that the lands there were

I'riv.-ite i>ro[)ertv, and that the king had set him asiile for

that reason. The inhabitants, therefore, to the nund)er of

forty or fifty famiUes, took their lots of land under ])ro\vne,

a^ Ag.-nt for the Pro]jri(?tor.s.

Piog.'rs |.)urchased two lots of hind of setthu's who lu-ld

U!id- i- Bi-.)\\ii(' ; ;ind mam' of thf settlers, togt>ther w ith

liimself, took Ivases of him for the Fresh ^leadows. And
none of the inhabitants who extended from Pemacpiiil to
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Muscongus, that claimed under him, were ever distm-beil

in their possessions, till the year 17GS, when one Thomas-

Bodkin sued many of the settlers upon their titles.

James Morton, AVilliam Burns and many others to the

North of Muscongus, took deeds- and held llieir lands-

under the Pemaquid Pro}>rietors.

Drowne made three gi-and di\'isions of the immense
estate which he marked on his plan A, B and C. These

severally were subdivided into "house lots" and "out lots."

In 174:0, a warrant was issued for calling a meeting of

the proprietors. On the 31st of August following, they

met at Orange Tree Tavern, Boston. And at an adjourned

meeting held Monday, the fifth day of Decaml,)er of the

same year, "they began to draw by lot, according to their

sereral interests in the first division of ninety lots, con-

taining one hundred acres more or less, and marked letter

A, in the plan. On the 3rd of January, 17-14, they pro-

ceeded to draw tlie second division, Ijy lot, marktM.l B, on

the plan, "in two parts, a house lot near the fork, and a

small out lot of the same number." xA.nd at the next

adjournnient, March Gth, 1744, thoy proceeded to a third

division of the lands jnarkod C, "containing more or less

named and numbered, extending to the head line of the

plan, which is from the head of ^Tuscongiis to the head of

the Damariscotta river."

/

C H A I* T E B III.

AVAIIS AXJ) TBOUBLES.

Prosperity attcndtNl this settl(Miiont till J()7.") whni it was

(h .^tiiuul t(^ fall b. tui-e tli*j tlaiiu'.^ which savagi' fary had

kindled. Woobvicli had fallen-- >SluM'pscot had l.)eeii burnt

—the inhabitants were fugitives at Ca])0 Xewaggon and
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elsewhere—Georgetown had beuu hiiil waste—blood flowed

like water and Pemaquid must sink before the mii^lity

earthquake and tenible bLast.

Fifteen leagues of seacoast, Eastward of Casco Neck.

Asere ovemm—two hundred and sixty were kiiowu to have

been killed or earried into captivity—many were missing

whose deaths were unnoticed—others were wounded who
*^urvived—possessions were laid waste—-domestic animals

killed, chimneys, cellars and burnt vestiges showed where

dwt'Uings had stood and hap]>iness had been enjoyed ; but

now all was deserted and in full possession of the savage

foe!

Storms do not continue always—fires will finally bum
out ; and so human wrath and violence will at last have

spent its force-. The war comes to an end and peace

—

welcome peace—is proclainied. Many of the inhabitants

return to their homes, and joy, prosperity and happiness

are substituted for mourning, desolation and woe. But

their quiet is of short duration. Ten years of peace, and
iliv sword is a^rain unsheatlK^l and the tomahawk once

mnre uplifted. King William's war is declared and fear

and tieiiibling, like successive waves^ roll in on every side.

The work of butcher}' commences and Maine becomes a

li'.-ld of bl(J0<L Sliee].)scot is destroyed and IVmaquid is

the next obje.ct of vengeance-.

Fort Charles was on the spot where Fort I'^'cderick had
>ito.)d. Th«j County wa^ called Cornwall and the sur-

rouiitling town Jamestown. Thomas Gyles, a man of emi-

n'*!ic<\ worth and piety, and a large landholder at ^reny-

in.-ftiiig J>ay, had si^ttled there. His residence was aV)Oul

<nie-fourth of a mile from the Fort
;
and, being commis-

^iMijt'd by Gov. Dongan, Chi<^f rlustice of the place, he did

iMJcli t') e-nforce law and (^)n'e('t the bad morals of the

^••'ple. }\\< family consisted of himself, wife a)jd st-veii

*'r ••ight childten. l)(.'sides the homestead, he oun<,-d a

^ srni about three miles from the fort and near IVmaquid
Jall.^
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Aug. 2, 1GS9. The Gamsoii was under the comniaiiJ of

Capt. Weems who had with him only fifteen men and was

poorly able to repel an assault. The Indians numbered

about one hundred
;
and, meeting with a man by the name

of Starkie, who was passing from it to New Harbor, they

seized him, threatened him, but promised him his life if he

would tell tliem what he knew about the fort. To save his

own life he told them, with too much truth, that Mr. Gyles

and fouileen. men had c^one tt> his farm at the Falls, and

that the people were scattered about the Fort, and but few

in it who could light.

The Indians then diWded into two parties. One made
an assault upon the Fort and s^oou com])elled -a surrender.

The terms of capitulation were, life, liberty and safety ;

but these were violated.^ Some the savages butchcrerl

and others were made prisoners. About the same time,

Capt. Skinner and Capt. Farnliam, in attempting to come

on shore from a neighboring island, were shot dead as

they were stepping fi"Oin the l):> it to the shore. Capt. Pat-

tishall, whose yessel was lying at the Earlu'can, was cap-

tured and Idlled.

The otli(}r party went in pursuit (^f (!}lr's and his men.

The stmnd of guns at tlit- ]\jvt was to be the signal ftji' the

lirijig of the Indians upon Gyl--s and his men.

One of the sons of Tlioin-is Gylos was named John
;

and from him we draw;, as Ite was an eyr witness of the

scene. His account, written after a ^nwon years' ca])tivity,

is truthful, graphic, concise and clear. He says that his

father went with some of \\'\^ labonns, his two oldest suns

and himself to one of his farms which lay u[)on tln^ river,

.about thrfic miles from the l-'<>rt, in older to gather his

Enghsh harvest. Tlu>y labored dili^^rntly anil without

molestation till noon. After they had (line(l, the nun

went to their labor; S(»me in ont^ lirM to their Fir^liNli

*niis acc(»niit of Wiliiamsoii .litTi-rs frmn fJyk-.s.
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hay, and others to another field of EngHsh corn. Mr.

Gvh -s, the younger of the two oMer brothers, and John

(ryk'S, remained near the farm house in which they had

dined. At about 1 P. M. they heard the report of several

l^'ims at the Fort which caused ^[r. Gyjes to say he hoped

it was the signal of good news and that the Great Council

had sent back the soldiers to defend the inhabitants ; for

wh'.-n they had heard of the llevoluticni in England they

deserted. But to their surprise from 30 to 10 Indians, at

that moment, discharged a volley of nmsketr}- ui)on them

from a rising ground near the barn.

''The yelling of the Indians," continues Gyles, "the

whistling of their shot and tlie voice of my father whom I

heard cry, 'What now ! What now !' so terrified me
( though he seemed to be handling a gun) that I endeav-

ored to make niy escape. My father ran one way and I

another ; and looking over my shoulders, I saw a stout fel-

low pursuing me, witli a gun and cutlass glitterhig in Ids

hand, v.hich I eKpoeted everj' niomomt in my brains. I

s'jon roll down and the Indian seized me by the left hand.

\lv ollV-red nre no obuse, Imt tied my hands, then lifted me
lip and pointed to the place- where the pciople Avere at ^vork

«'dM,,nt the hay, and led me that way. As we went, we
«To^>ed where my father was who looked very pale and
blood}-, and walked very slowly. "When we came to the

place, I saw two men shot down on the fiats, crying out, 'O

Lord !' There the Indians brought two captives, one a

man and my brother James, who, Avith me, had endeavored
to escape by running from the house when wc were first

attacked." This breather was about fourteen years of age.

Tin- oldest brothtn', whose name was Thomas, wonderfully

eseap,.-,! l)y land to the Barbican, a point on the West side

*.'f the riv(.'r, op[)Osite tlie foit, wlu^re several fishing vessels

1
'
V. i^ot on board oiu' of them and that night sailed

fiom tin; harbor.

The Indians, aft(^r doing what mischief they could, sat
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down, and made their captives sit with tliein. After some
time they arose, and pointed to them to go forward.

They marched about a quarter of a mile, and then made a

halt. Here they brought Mr. Gyles. They made pro-

posals to him by old Moxies, Avho told him that they were

strange Indians who shot him, and that he was sorry for it.

Moxies or Moxy was the chieftain of a tribe whose head-

quarters were at Broad Cove. His "Sea-down" sit-down,

as he used to call his Avigwam and surroundings, was in

the \"icinity of the clam-shell d'^posit, on the point of land

now owned by Mr. Benjamin Palmer of Bremen. But it

was Eastern Indians that were engaged in this bloody

work.

To their proposals Mr. Gyles re[)lied that he was a

dying man, and v>-anted no favors of tliem ; but being a

pious person, he only craved tlie privilege of praying with

his children. This being givanted him, he recommended

them to the blessing and protection of God Almighty
;

then gave them the best advice he was capable of, and

took his leave of them for this life, hoping to meet them

in that better woild where the tomahawk would not be

uplifted nor parents shot down V)efort> the eyes of their

weeping chikbvn.

He parted with a cheerful voice, but looked very

by reason of his great loss of blood which n<nv gushed out

of liis shoes. The Indians lead him aside ! the blows of a

hatchet were lieard ! but there was neither shriek nor

groan! Gvles says he afterwards heart] that he had

five or seven shot holes through his waistcoat or jacket,

and that he was covered with some boughs. He was a

go.)d man and che malice of tin; Indians soon wafted his

spirit to those* regions of bliss of which l\cvclatir)n alone

gives us tlie assurance.

The Indians led their c:n>tl\es on the l\!;i>t side ot" the

river, towards the fort ; and when they had aj>prt)ached

A\itliin a mile and a half of it, tli^y could hear tiring and
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^^•e smoke on all sides. There they made a short stop and

then moved withm the distance of three-fourths of a milt;

i»f the fort, into a thick swamp. There Gyles saw his

niotlier and two little sisters, and many other captives Avho

wi'vc taken from the town. "She asked me about my
f.ithfr," continues Gyles, 'T told her he was killed, l)ut

cDiild say no more for grief. She burst into tears, and the

Indians moved me a little further oil', and seized me ^vith

cords to a tree."

Thi^ Indians had come to Xew Harbor and sent spies for

several days to see how and where the people were em-

ployed. They found that the men were generally at ^\ ork

at noon, and left about their houses only women and

children. Therefore they divided tliemseh es into several

parties, some ambushing the way betvv-een tlie foi't and the

houses, as likewise between them and the distant fields,

aiul then, alarming the farthest point first, they killed and

t^nk the people at their jileasure and very few escaped.

On the first stir al)out the fort, the youngest son of Mr.

(lyks was at play Jiear it, and running in, was, by God's

goodness, thus preserved. Capt. T\'eems, the commander
of the flirt, great brayery and courage, for two da} s

•h'ft'uded it. It was not a place of much strength, and

when the commander was wounded and the best of his

liien killed, lie beat for a parley Avliich resulted in these

conditions :

—

1. That the Indians sl^ould give him Mr. PattishaH's

•"-loop which had been ca})tured. 2. That they should not

iiioh'.^t him in carrying off the few ])eople that had got into

th»- fort, and three captives that they had taken. 3. That
tiie llnglish should carry oil' in their hands what they

eould from the fort.

Thus fell the fortress. Savage ferocity triumphed ;
wild

I'Mit.dity enacted a scene of sadness which long years could

-e.ucely efface
;
demons, in liunian form, spread desolation

•«J»d bai-renness'all around, and woe, like the pall of (h-ath,

'^i'rt-ad its thick numtle over the I'utire region.
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The fort surrendoreJ, and the Indians entering it, Capt.

Weems and liis little band sailed away. Soon after the

rising flames and tall pillars of smoke eonvinced the suf-

ferers that then' cattle and effects were destroyed and their

many habitations, late the scene of thrift and joy, like a

forgotten dream, had passed forever away:.

After the Indians had laid waste Peinaquid they moved
to New Harbor. Before the wiiv there were here 12

houses. These the inhabitants deserted as soon as it

became unsafe to live in them.

The little band of sorrowing captives are taken to the

Penobscot. Mrs. Gvles and her two little daui^hters, after

a long captivity, are redeemed. John is also redeemed at

the end of seven years, but the brother, who was captured

with him, was cruelly put to death by these wild men of

the forest.

CHAP TEH IV.

ANCIENT RUINS AT PEMAQUID.

On the Western bank: of Pemaquid river, and North-

easterly from the fort, is a wide point of land that juts uut

to the Eastward and forms a beautiful bend in the river.

It is a part of the farm owned by "Mr. Nathan Lewis, who

moved on to it from ]>()otli1)ay in the y(\ar lvS7*2. Pievious

to this, the farm was owned \)y Mr. Joseph Young, who

resided there many years, and he .sold it to Mr. Lewis.

This point of hmd lit.'s l^eauli fully down to tl'.e ^sater,

where is a landing place capable of being approached at

all seasons of the year. About eight or ten rods fiom the
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?^horc, at the falling oil* of the t;\ble-lan<l above, is an eleva-

tion raised several feet by human hands, whieh is crowned

by a mound of six or eight feet in hight and thirty feet in

diameter. This mound is divided into three apartments
;

the walls which separate them and the circular enclosing

the whole being composed of stone, with an outer layer

of earth and turf. The Western part of tliis mouial was

found by -Mr. Young, many years ago, to contain a pit

about the size of a well. On removing the stone that

covered the raoutli, the pit was discovered several feet

dee[>, and all walled up and lined with stones in solid

masonry.

Around this mound was a walk, as if fo,r a sentry, of

eight or ten feet in width, the exterior or outer edge being

of stone. This mound commands a complete view, Ijoth

of the river and fails a])Ove, and tlie fort, harl)or and ocean

below. The entire gi-ound from that to the bank bel-.^^v^-,

has been raised several feet by human hands, with gi'avel,

sand and dirt, brought from a distance ; and the mound
it -. 'If, though not designed for a garrison, was probably

covered by a building which served the purpose of a lo()k-

ont, a place of deposit, and, |)erhnps, means of defence.

The irjternal structure and mode of formation looks move

like a place for de])Ositing merchandise, treasure, etc., than

a place for armed men and munitions of war. Besides,

all ancient testimony unites in saying that the fort was on

the other side of the /liver, and on the point below.

Though, wlien Vixluables were deposited there, means w ere

tak.Mi to deft.-nd them. To the Southwest of this mound,

about a dozen rods, was tlie blacksmith shop, as is

evidenced by the coal, cinders, slag and bits u( iron

always connected with such an establishment. And from

the interior of tliis "mound to tlie siiore, under the elevated

ridu't' already spoken of, tlaM-e was, in all prob/duli ty. a

subterranean pas>>age which led from thes(? apartments to

the water. The ground around, and ptirticularly toward
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the water, on either side of this ritlge, bears tht^ marks of

a kind of cidtivation ditterent from that now known or

practised by any of the present generation or their imme-
diate ancestry.

Easterly from this mound, aiul hard by the bank of the

river, are seen the sites of three buiklings which stood

side by side, each of whicli was about twenty or twenty-

five feet by thirt}- in size. The cehar waUs were weh had

up in stone, and that one which was nearest the river had

a stone floor ; and proper excavations might show that

they all had stone iloors. All these cellars were probably

once connected with an under avenue, leading to the shore.

The stones of -the floor were iiat, of a bluish sk\te, nicely

fitted together, and worn smooth, as if done by the feet of

men. A part of these stones have been removed to

answer the necessities of the present generation. The
walls are now mostly standin^j^ ; and through the eastern-

most one is a niche or a])erture of about three feet square,

that may have led to the shore below. Two of these

cellars are entirely tilled up, and the third orit; nearly so,

witli stones and dirt. 3Ir. Y<»ung used to emj^ty into it

the cartloads of small stones v;]iich he picked up upon his

farm. Was not that utility and a wise economy, when, by

dnnng a few rods farther, he might have emptitnl them

into the river ? But then he made a few feet of land, and

cut a half hundred more of In-iv. And what was respect

for the dead, and revererlxje f<.»r works of the ])ast, in com-

parison to the gain of a dollar and fifty cents?

To the Northeast of this mound, and up from the bank

of the river where thesi^ fo?indati(Uis exist, is a low

swampy place w here were tnn-pits, tln^ sites of \\ hirli are

easily ascertained, and the bottom planks of which are

plainly felt, by nuiiiing a sharp stick down three or four

feet, ^lanv of th-- side plank of tlhse pits have b«H^n

taken up, by ^cuinosity se»'kers, and carried away. J»ut

enough remain to show what kind of a peMpl.' that was
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\\]n) i^laced tliein there. Tan was found there, and also

the riiius of a bark mill when the last settlers first moved

on there.

Fruiu this mound, in a Northerly direction, was a road

which led on to the farm next North of this, and which is

now owned by a brother of Mr. Lewis. This man and a

noi^dibor of his, some years ago, were ploughing on an

i'levated spot, when they struck upon the foundation of an

ancient building whose superstructure had long since

passed away. On ex;i.mination they found it to be a solid

stone work, forty feet square by measurement. The build-

ing resting upon this foundation, was, in all probability,

the meeting house, and the three buildings, before spoken

c»f, were, undoubtedly, store houses. The drain of these

cfllars is yet discernible.

In ])arts of this entire territoiy, are found broken pot-

iovy, pipes, sea coal, charcoal, bones, arrow heads, pieces

T'f freestone, Dutch bricks, human bones, human teeth,

pick-axes, keys, and all the marks of ciyilize-d and sayagu

life.

Cellars and other marks of civilized life, exist in almost

any quantity, all this side of the river, as well as the other,

from two or three miles below, to the falls above. There

was a numerous population here in former times. The
ruins at the fort haye often been remarked upon ; these

have received less notice ; therefore they are the sul^ject of

recijrd at the ])resont tin^e.

These woiks belong to the people of whom we have

been writing. The pla<'e was first .settled about IGO'J
;

and the colony increased and flourished till King Phillip's

^var, 1075, when it was destroyed. At the close of that

^va^, the place was re-settled, and continued to flourish till

King AVilliam's war, when it sufiered a second demolition

anil burning. The fort ^^as taken, IHSS, the buildings

'.v» ri' buiiit, the' inhabitants slain, or driven away, or taken

<'aptive, and the place lay desolate for thirty years.
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When the present inhMl)itaDts settltJ lieie, tliey found a

dense forest where had been cultivated fields, eleared

pastures and fruitful gardens. On leveling the forest, these

works of the fathers appeared ; and though the nuirks of

manv of tiieni have been erased, enough remain to .->ho\v

the glory, commercial inipoitance and prosperity of

Ancient Pemaquid.

These works and this place were what, in all probal^il-

ity, was called the 1 barbican. This name was once applied

to a locality in London. Gyles said it was on a point on

the Western side of the liver.

The ruins on the Eastern side of the river have been so

often described by tourists and others that
^ no notice is

taken of them here. These include the fort, paved streets,

etc.

Sometime during those years when Ancient Pemaquid

was in its glory, the people wished for more water ]K)wer

than was atiV)rded them l)y tiie falls. In order to oluain

this, they threw a substantial dam across the Ptinaquid

stream at the falls. This created a ])ond above. . Tliey tiu-n

cut a canaj from the pond, the eastern side nf the

stream, and parallel with it, to the cove l)/lo\v. The dis-.

tance was about GOO yards. Below the dam, they then dug

side canals or conduits from the niain canal, to the stream

below. There were a]»out six of them. This created a

water power of suilicient force to answer their purjiose.

Over these side canals^were placeil their saw mills, their

gi'ist mill, fulling mill and other nt-eessary machinen".

The remains of this canal, though mostly tilh-d up, an\ to

this dav, visible. They planned and practised, precisedy

as do the men of this generation, in similar cii-cumst.-inces.

The nearest water power, besides this, was through the

woods, four or live miles to the North.

The fort at l'ema(|nid which liad bicn d^jiuolished in

Augitst lOSSj^was lebuilt in 170'2, by (loveriior Phi|)j)s, at

gjeat expense, on the >ite of the old one, and was named
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Fort AVilliam Henry. Capt. Cliubb, of Andover, Mass.,

with a company of men, was put in command of it ; but it

was disgi-acefully surrendered to a combined force of

French and Indians in 1696. The enemy continued ener-

getic, wily and bold ; and expeditions under Captains

Church,* Converse and March, Avere made into this Eastern

country. Capt. March, in Sept. 9, 1696, made an excur-

sicui up the Damariscotta river
;
and, in attem})ting to

hind, was surprised and fired upon by the Indians, and

tliough he gjiUautl}' charged and repulsed them, had 12 or

1.') of his men killed, and as many more wounded. Tliis

bloody affair finished these predatory proceedings in

Maine for this year.

CH A PTE II Y.

ANCIENT SHEEPSCOT.-

If you start {n>ni ^'iscassot Bay and follow tlie course

of the liver upwards, about f(^ur miles' distance, you Avill

come to a point of land wliich divides the river, and makes

it to form two branched The Eastern l)ranch runs in a

N. N. E. direc-tiou, nearly a mile, and then it forms a

^.T.irrful bend or sweep, and having reversed its course, it

runs in a Southwesterly direction about two miles, forming

v^liMt is called '^Tlie Peat li,'' or Crumbi<^'s lu^ach ; and

then it sweeps again in an easy turn find runs E. S. East-

« rly nearly a mil<% whm it again dividrs - the southern

br:incli running p.iider tlic Xtiwcastli; and W'isc'assot I'ridu'e,

Thus forminji; and watering the extmisive ^Marshes which

h«* in the Soutliwcstern part of the town—while the other,
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which is the main branch, again reverses its course, run-

ning parallel with Crurnbie's Eeach and the main Sheep-

scot, and continues on nearly a mile when another branch

strikes oJff to the Eastward and Southward, where it

receives tlie waters from Bryant's Meadow and makes
another large area of marsh, while the main river con-

tinues on in a N. X. E. course up to the falls,+ thence into

the woods where the road crosses it which goes from

Shecpscot Bridge to Damariscotta, and thence up to the

upper part of Newcastle and into the town of Jefferson.

This river is now called "Mill Eiver," or ''Mill Creek

and the point of land which runs down between it and

Crurnbie's Eeach was forme)-ly called "The Great Necke."

And this river which has been thus hastily sketched out,

was called "Cavissex Eiver," "Canasixet Eiver" and Can-

issex Eiver.
""^

The western branch of this river which is formed by the

point of land already alluded to, continues on in a X. X.

East direction about a mile when it comes to "The Falls."

After passing these it pursues its same general course about

one-third of a mile Avhen a branch strikes oil' and after

a gi-aceful bend runs N. Easterly up through marshes, a

distance of four miles to "The Falls," formerly called "'Win-

nisittico Falls" and "Fresh Falls." This river is called

^'Dyer's Eiver" froni Mr. Wm. Dyer who ancitjntly erected

his house near the foot of it not far from where the store

of Franklin Ij. Carney iiow stands. The main or AVestern

branch of the river continues on in its primal course

about four miles when it bends ajid runs Northwestt-rly,

through "Puddle Dock" village, "Head of tide" vilhige.

* In the History of S:ico aiul Tii(ltlof< )r(l, p. i:>tli. the author s:iVii,

Sheepscot was chUcJ Apouoy. Hon. Wni. Willis, M. H. C, p. "J VJ,

says, "Tlie Iin.liuii naino was Shoei)scut." The uamo probably was

imported from EnjrlanJ.

t Formerly calhul Aiitni's fulls.
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when it sweeps again and enters the town of "Wliitefield.

It is, taken all and in all, a magnificent and profitable

stream. It sweeps tlirongli many miles of country, forms

almost a countless number of acres of marsh, its waters

are well stored with lish, and its banks are lined with for-

ests, pastures, cultivated tields and other signs of civiliza-

tion. The marshes which these waters form, are of

immense value to the inliabitants. No town, in this vicin-

ity, equals Newcastle hi this respect.

That tvict of land ^^hich is formed by the dividing of

tlio Sheepscot lliver at the South, and the branching of

the Dyer's Paver at the North, with the Sheepscot on the

\\*est, was anciently called ''The Little Necke,"'- in opposi-

tion to "The Great Necke" already spoken of, as being

formed by, and lying between, "Mill Eiver" and "Crum-
bie's Eeach." After the purchase of Mason in 1(>52, it

v.as caUed "Mason's Necke," and afterwards the "town

necke". It is a beautiful place. It is more than a mile

long, and its mean width is one-third of a mile. Its

.surface is nearly level, quite free from ledges and stones^

and with its loamy soil forms excellent land for cultivation.

Tov.ards the North, between "C5imii»on Hill" and "Tlie

Falls," is a rising ground, v.diere, during the early days of

this settlement, was a fort, and where is now the "Burying

ground" in which the inhabitants, since the year 1G30,

li;ive been accustomed to inter their dead.

Nicholas Manning wlj/) was the surveyor muler John

I'.uiuer, the Duke of York's Agent, ond api)ointed ])y Gov-

i'lnor Dungan, has left us

"the demcntioiis oiX iho town necke."

"liroju the Southwesterly pount oil* the town m>cke is IJO

p"l*' to the South Side oil" Mr. Goddard liome lott from

*SnlliYiiii rt-marks, "Wlu ic. tluit river was, may inictntain
;

J'«>t iK'rliaps k was tlio Slie.'pscot," It ia not "inu-crtaiu" to tiio

*'1«Kt iiiLubitaiits of the town Newcastle.
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tliens is 84 pole to a Cross Street to the north sid otV

Christopher Dyers home lott is 50 pol then a lott Reserved

for the Cattell and pepell to have water flrom the Spring

in Said lot from the north Sid oti' Said lott to the hay way
that goeth into the wods is 30 pole the Said hay way is 4

pole wide ffrom thens to the Cov nor ofi* John Manniug

lot is 3 pole the Hamender oft' his lYrpnt on a gctt is 7 pole

from thens to William Dyers home lott at the North

pount off Said neck is 70 pole the bred off Said neck a

loung by Sr.id Gollards lott ffrom the East Sid to the

west off the neck is 92 pole

Nich. Maning home lott is in ffront 15 pole and depe

the off phips lott bred in ffront"

These figures are 149-84-50-30-4-3-7-70. Total 397.

Their custom was to have two acre lots for "home lots,"

where they erected their dwellings for neighborhood pur-

poses and for security ; and then, to have "out lots" at a

distance where v/cre their tillage and wood lands. The

road that connected those located East with the town, was

dignified as the "King's Highway."

The plan of the "Necke" here given, its length and

bread til, is inso'ted for its aiitiquity, and as a rare relic of

other men and other times.

A street extended from the Southern to the Northern

point of the Neck. Two hundred and thirty-three rods

fi-om the Southern point was a street that crossed the long

sti-eet at right angles, ai^d ran from the Eastern to the

Western branch of the Sheepscot, On the banks of the

Westeni branch of the Sheepscot, and parallel with the

long street, was another street, to accommodate the fam-

ilies that lived on that ])art of the Neck. Near where the

old Henry Cargill house uowf stands, there coiiuuenced

another street of four rods wide, which, following the

It was -ftlrto called *'The town," "The town Neckc," niul

Muflou'H Xecke." 1 18G3.
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pr^'sent road led off by Lewis Kennedy's, to their farms,

\\«Hvls and Grist Mill on Cavessix river. This was

*\\!lryn's Falls," He probably resided here and was their

!iiilh'r. • This street was the "Knig's Highway." To the

North of the commencement of this street, on tlie crown

t.f the hill, was their fort,"^' a small stockade; and to the

Suith, around the spring, was a ''Common" where the

p( ople and their cattle obtained drink.

In-tween the ""Common" and the "King's Highway," ^\as

ihr residezice of John ^lason, the chief man and the

! iigtjst landhold<^r of the village. The Blacksmith Sho}>

vMis nearly opposite the Common. The place is now easily

i h Dtitit'd. It is on the Western side of the street. Chris-

t.>ph(;r Dyer lived in the neighborhood ; and AVillia-m Dyer
"11 the Northern extremity—"Xorth pount"—of the Neck,

|
r<.l);ibly near where Franklin Carney's store now stands.

Ht' gave the name to Dyer's river and to the Neck oppo-

MT'.-, probably because he owned it. Madam Elizal)eth

<ifut lived on Garrison Hill. She was a large landholder,

i;:iving purchased the tract of the Indian Sagamores that

h' s bt'tween Dyer's and Cavessix rivers, and from the

N"rth line of John Mason's purchase, to Winnesitico

1 «dU,—above Hartley Erskine's. Her son Thomas Gent
h'V.-d -'on the Eastward side of Sheepscot Great Neck, near

th- }'oint,"t where Francis Dodge now, 18G3, lives. John
Maiming resided near the Common. He married John
M tM)n*s daughter, and Johi)^ Mason married the daughter

<'f I'Jizabeth Gent. One witness says, John Mason's

i.«»use was on the low ground, near the head of the cove

atid a largo spring. The house of Thomas Messer was on
•h.- Alna Side not far from the spring, that is on the old

* Siillivjiii, p. 230, says, Sir ]i!(hiuiml Aiulro.s erontoil ji fort at

*'f'»hn I)iiirs deposition. John Curti.s* Jr»[)ositit)n . Thomas
^"•!it'M r»-.si(h'noe at Damari.scottu was only brief.
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Wiscasset road. Samuel Corbis.son's was to the South of

this.

The deeds, under which ]Madam Gent and her son

Thomas Gent held their lanils, are not now iu existence.

The location was beautifully chosen. The ground was
level and well adapted to agriculture. The rivers were

bountifully stored with tlsh. The marshes and meadows
atibrded large quantities of hay for their cattle ; the out-

lands were heavily covered with forests ; and there was

eas}- access to the sea. All things considered, then sit-

uation could not be excelled on any part of the rivcr.

They could hunt in winter, and find an easy market for

their lumber or whatever they might have to sell. Dam-
ariscotta, Pemaquid and Georgetown were their n».ai>.st

neighbors.

CHAPTER YI.

ANTIQUITY OF SHEEPSCOT.

Who coninjenced this settlement, and at what tinw- it

Was done, is quite uncel^tain
;
yet, thei e is evidence tiial it

dates back to a very early period of Colonial history.

Th(^ opinion, that it may have been a continuation of tlie

Popham colonv, is entirely unsupported by the facts iji the

case and by the writ'^rs of tliat peric)d. The Popham set-

tlement was a short-lived aUnir. The men composing it,

were not of the right kind to l)attl(^ with tlw rigors of our

Northern winti-is - - to tight v.ifli tli«' Indian and the b< .:^ts

of pny—to hew down thr forests — till the lands—bear r.p

under tlie hardslii[)S of })ioncer life and lay the founda-
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tlons of many generations. A single winter's privations

rr«»ke up the enterprise ; and tlie opening spring witnessed

:i speedy retnrn to the land of tlieir fathers, wliose fire-

>id«'S were blazing with bounties and homes were am])h'

prepared for their relief.

Instead of any remaining behind and engaging in

rinuther similar enteq^rise, as some have supposed,

Stracliey, their own favorite author, has told ns, tliat they

:dl left and went back to Enf^Lund in the ship that came
next year for their relief. His lanc^uage is, "AYhere-

f.»re they all ymbarqued in the new arrived shipp, and in

the new pinnace, the Yirginia, and set sail for England.

And this was the end of that Northerne colony upon the

river Sagadahoc."

Hubbard," speaking of their hardships and the deaths

aniong them, says, "And indeed the seasonirjg of a hard

v-'int(n* in that barren, rocky and mountainous desert so

discouraged all the rest, that tliey took the first advantage

«"'f shi])ping that next came, to return home for England

Wir following year, viz. : Anno Domini 1608.''

l*ut in what year the settlement at Sheo]-)scot began,

i-< n')t precisely known. Undrjubtcnlly it grew u[k like

]*• iiia(]uid, from small and oi)scure begiiinin.'j:.-^. Yhih^

I'- niaquid was tlie grand />'/'//>'/."/ for marine)'S. tradesmen

:-nd fishermen, Sheepscot, in hei' nuirshes, both salt and

frr>,h. \\ov unrivalled soil, magnifi(;ent forests, and spring

'"nm" of salmon, shad irinl alewives, and also in her mill

>!t«•.>^ and easy access to the sea, was a gem of untold

\^orth to the agriculturist ami ])lanter, and ]>resented facil-

i*!''s and prospects of a briglitoned character to many, wh<^

^^Mv less charmed l>y the allurements of a dwelling at th»"

<M-i';in's side.

I'-'maquid, Georg(^town and SlwM'pscot, like a family of

si-tcrs, grc^w u]) sidr by side, ha\ i!ig neithi^r Clovernnient

• S«'e Gouorftl HisttJiy, p. 37.
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patronage, nor tlio assistance of lords and powerful orcran-

izations like the PopLam colony ; but from the outset,

they became self-reliant ; and like the forests wliich they

came to subdue, they struck their roots deep—spread their

branches wide, and lived to protit themselves and bless

those that came after them. These three j^rew up side l)y

side—had a common origin—a similar experience—

a

resemblance of life and a like destiny. For nearly sixty

years, they lived, flourished and gave each other mutual

aid and comfort ; and it was neither the rigor of winter

nor our jSorthern blasts tluit discouraged them. They

staid and bore their hardshi])s, without munuur or com-

plaint, till Indian wratli, like a furious toi-nado, and with

Sirocco fierceness, swept over the land, burying beneath it

men and their halntations, cattle and flocks and all who
tended and guarded them.

Some, choosing an inland habitation, while others woidd

prefer a dwelling by the sea, Sheepscot, no doubt, received

"planters"' soon after, or at the same time, that Pemaquiil

and the settlement on Monhegan became a fixity. Each

seemed to be nc-cessary to tlie lite of the other. The

l)uke J^'Iloehelaueault says, in the 2d vol. of his travels.

*'So]ne atteuipts were UKidr by the Dutch to settle a Col-

ony at Newcastle as early as IflO?,'" though, at that time,

unsuccessful. Afterwanls, as vestiges show, they became

residents here at least U^r a time. This was on the Shee})-

scot river alu)ye AViseasset I>ay. Tradition also declares

in favor of thr testimony of th(; vestiges aj]d of this

writer. 'J'lie olL-r inlial litants are well ])ersuad«*d that the

])ut('h once hxed tlieir habitatioTi.-; in this hx-ality, and at

a date far back in tin- annals (.f tlie country.

Sullivan sa.vs/'" '"'JMiere was a settK^ment there," at New-

castle, "as eai-ly as in any j.ari of the Pemafpiid country."

And "There wer.^ in the year ] ();)0,t eighty-four families.
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••-i.l.'s tlslie.-ruioii, cibout PcMiuu|\nil, St. (icoige an-l

>il<M|)SO(>tt.

Th.-it this settlement was of ati early date, is proved l>v

f()]l<.)\ving fact. There is now in one of tht^ cellars ni

iim-i- rarly iuhal,)itants Avhich is ])artially tilled up, the

^tuni[> of a pine tree of two feet in thickness, that was cut

.iK.dit the year 1817 by the late C'apt. Thonnis Chase of

tliis plu-e. Xow, carrying back tlu> time, froni the cutting

•f that ti-ee to the hour when the little sef«]hnL; sIiowimI

'-If in tlif-jt parti->lly filled cellar, and }'ou will find

U'ursrlf standing upon a point of time as early as th.it

whicli the Eecords have assigned for the destruction of

that once flourishing Colony.-

Ca}">t. Joseph Cargill has told me, that, as long ago as

b^oD, he counted stumps Avith a hundred and fifty-tive

rircles on them. A cii'cle is sui)posed to be gained, to a

iit'.ddiy tree, every year. In the v>oods which have never

b. t-n cleared since the settlement of these parts, any quan-

tity of cornliills are seen, which show what the inh-\bi-

I lilts Were doing uhei] the last act of Indian barl>ariiy

•^.t^ [H-iforined, and the tillers of the sod were driven from
' '•• 'r homes.

It is wo]] known, thnt, after the village was burnr. and

• h.- iiiliabitanls were dri\>'n oif, the country was left to

."•w up to wo(xl.s ;—that a heavy forest rested upon the

''»rntielils
; and that tijiiber, of imim.iise size, presse\l upon

'Oiat u ;is once their tihag(3 lands and tluur gardens. S'>me

I'ortldiis of this forest, of late, were standing; and evtii

'"''.V,-- tliei-e is a small growth that piotects the earth in its

'>iH'it i;i f(,rm.

I'n.m tlif names of those settlers which liave survived,

^'c- probabilitv of the nationality, is English, though tlcae.

uii.h)ui»te<llv, was a sprinkling of Dutch among tlnan, (jr

*" fi.r»' thi'iii. Among the naiii's I lind tliox' of J)ale,
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Dyer, Stalger, Draper, Gout, ^lasoii, ]M(>sser and "White

And it is certain that they were under the Ijritish I'ri^wn,

and that the Duke of York estai)Usht?d a govrrnuient
there. «

Tradition, believed l>y the inhabitants, says tliat the

Dutch once settled thevt\

And, that this settb-iuent was populous, is ecjually t^vi-

dent. Their principal sti'e<^t was a mile and a ^uirter

long. The land on b.)th sides was hxi 1 out in two acre

lots, in the foini of a pjiralkdograni, na)-roA\- on the str<'et

and extending a certain distance in the rear. E u*h of

these was the home lot of a proprietor. And, ironx the

numerous cellars found there, by the settlers in the next

century, it is evident that the greater ])art of those "home
lots" were taken u}~) and settled on. Besides, cellars vere

found in other localities which would swell the populaticui

to some hundreds of souls.

There were settku's over West, on the river's brink.

Several families resided on the Alria si(h^. ; and son.e to the

west of the mountain, ;is the cellars indicate, and movt-

or h'ss wei'e scattered, from Garrison HiH to tlie l.)\v.'r rwd

(>L til.' 'Grvat'" I Shvr]i!:!n"si '•Xeckt'." Th." plncr ]i:id ai

If'ast tifly years' growth. T li-iv(^ in my po-;si'>sion. the

names of ;d>out tifr\' of ihi'>(' ancimt iii!ialtil:ints : nin^^-

tmiths of whom went- ntalrs. And vnvh of theses it the

head of a famih"—as |u«)bal>ly tiny wer.'— stands a> the

representative of seven. il ntliers. ihit J have only a small

]>ortion (;f till' names of those a(bdts who once Nourished

there.

Thev prosp(M-i'd- -t]ir\- multiplied— '"farmed it"- ll>lu'd

— traded -himl)fnMl. TIm ii- religion was tiMUsported bom
across the s'-a tht ir eiiihlo'ii they taught :—tlie '4i>vt rn-

ment was D.ano.-ialii- :— tliey h a 1 no king— no bishop -nr*

1 fi. rarc!i\ - no l\irliamti!t. And vet, il w a- a comnmnity

uhere e\( r\' one .^aw, that it was for hi-, own gool to

j>romote th-' brn-'lil. of the whole. Tlieii \ery isolntioi;
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«.'«»iijj)olled tliein to deed.^ of benevolence and to acts of

f. million mercy and charity.

Some foi-ty rods to the Soutli of then- fort, on the opp'>-

-itf side of tlie street, and near the Northern corner of the

li. ld where tlie road now strikes ofl* in a Southeasterly

lircction, stands a barn formerly belonging to the late

11. 'my Cargill, Esq. His son, ]\lr. Charles Cargill, jn-t

tM>\v deceased, told me but a .short tiine before his de;ith,

t'n.it a number of years ago, as this barn was undcrguiii_;

i«-j);iii-s, in digging a few iiu-hes under ground, the work-

in.m accidentally came to a floor of flat ston»'S. These

-t.»nes had evidently been brouglit some distance, as there

was no loc;dit\- near, where they could liave bi^en obtained.

Tiif V were about four itu-lies thicl; ; and the floor which

•A.is eighteen or twenty feet square, was coiiq)actly lai^l.

y-'nit nicely fitting to joint, :ind })art pn-fcctly meeting

jt.iit.'''' AVhat particidar use it was intended f<.n- is quite in

\.un for us to inquire; yet it was no doubt considered, a

i'lice of considerable importance. Xeai- this, ;\s ^Lr.

•h.>'q>h Cargill, the brother of Charles, told me, his fatln-r

"lid. ^vhen he first came on to the place, some seventy-

•
• y.'ai-s since, i- the found itiiui of a builiing' of consid-

• r;titl- size, laiil in sv)lid m is, mry,:',: ston^a arid Hnie. lb-

•i-'.l the stune for other purp.)ses ; but it v. as not till many
;>< .iis after, that the pavement of flat ston- s was dis - )\-

1. AVhat coniu^ction, if any, the t\\o had with each.

'•••t known. It may have l^en a church ; or it may lia.v»^

be.-n a storehouse, which is more probable ; r>r it nray

have Vieeii the residence of John Mason w hich, we know
,

^••a-; in this vicinity. He a])pears to have been tlie clii<'f

hian of the village ; and it was at his house that the Com-

'
1 h*'Hv remains are similar to those fouiul at Pemaqiiiil.

' Is.V), tlio (late of writing.

\ A siiiiilar fouii'lation was diseovercvl at I'eniaquid.

1770857
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iiiissiouers of the Duke of York met to si-ttk- aiul arr.iii;^.-

the atiairs of the province.

To the Sonthwi'st of this, and not far from th»' point of th^-

Necke, is anotlier cellar of con>siJeral)le ^izt' v. ith tiat stone>

in the bottom, showing that lu've was a huilJiuL; of impor-

tance ; and the bricks found there*, some of which are in

])erfect conditi(.ni and some with all the ignitible }^orti<.)ns

burnt out of them, gave evidence tliat these as well a>

wood were used in its construction and that tire in it-

intcnstjst fury Nsas the cause of its destruction. ^lany (.)t

the cellars once found have been tilled of later years.

Still further South on the opposite side of the street,

stands that very important a]>pendage of every settlement,

whether it be great or small, new or old, the blacksmith

shop. Se^e)•al years ago, four individuals of us visited th.

s})ot, for the purpose of nniking discoveru^s. We had our

implements with us, and dug down through the debris and

new made land, to the depth of eight inches when we came

to a hard ])an wliiidi foi-med the tloor of the im[)ovtant

character who once reigned there. Here were made all

the ox shoes, the cranes, the hooks and ti-.-immels ; th' •

-

eveiTthing ornannMit-d. curious and useful for tl;e n. i dy

inliabitants of the whole \iHag;c. It was the 1 jirminuhaiii

of the place. And here, too. tlie hone.^t yeomanry worJd

meet of a stonny day to talk over the ])v>lities, discuss the

municipal atTairs, and luoject eiderprisf.-^ lelating to their

little kingdom, witli ojui^t^ as much i)atriotism and wisdom

as m(?n do no\\ adays.

On this lloor we found cinders and slag, which fell from

tlie furnace, bits of iron, Ixilt of a l«>ck. and a ])ivrc

of work ]>artlv linished. sijinelhing in the sliap»» ;uid ab<uit

tin; sizf of ;i large' latch. It might h;i\e bren his l.i>t

work that the manufaet iirer was attriupting to tini-^h. .-is

the Indian war whoop was hi>ard fiom ih«' neighl>i >riii.;

hills, and th»- nn))rotect(,'d iidiabitants were i-nmpellcl to

flee f«jr their lives. 1'lie relics taken on that occasion, are
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-til! Ill niv [)0.-sessi(>n. Tli<' srttiiiL;- sun thru cctniijelltMl us

:.. u tiiv from ;i work wliirh wr iK^er siiicr t'ouud tiuie to

!.>uiMr. The anvil of this son of Vulcan, \v;\s foun-l iu

!ln" rn-\t century, ami put to a similar j)urj)o>r by a dilV. r-

.:«{ iiaml. I wisli I knt'W its history I AVhat revelations

Miuht then l>e made I

Otlier artielt^s, belonging to tht>se wilderness settl^^l^s,

i::iv«' been found, by the present inhabitants, as they have

bf-eii ploughing their fields or searching among the stones

nd bricks of the cellars. Particularly have chunks of

jiu-lted pewter, of various sizes, been found am )ng the

rains of these cellars, showing that when these liouses

\N»-re consumed by fire, their pewter platters, basins etc.,

v,<-re lost, being melted at the tinie.^'" Charred" corn and

peas have also been found in abundance, having ])assed

{l.tiough tlie action of tire at the time' the houses were

barn»'d. In fact, the inhabitaul.s, whtMi tin- news of danger

'Tiivcd, had only time to tlee for their lives, h aving tli..ir

•..<». >ds behind them, which, together with tlie building>

iii.tt contained them, l-eeame an easy prey to the tlames.

Ciipt. Josfpi) ('p)'gill has informed nu\ that njanv vr.u--

vdn-n his f.-tthei- v^ ;is digL^iiig a trench for an acpir-duci

• !• id thr watc!' from the spring in thr middle of hi> ti'-M

' brickyard which was sitmated at tin; baidv near the

'•'•ad Of the cove, he struck upon t\\-o large, white oak

! ' mk, near the watei". one lying dir<'ctly on the top (~»f tin-

• ;in'r, with the sawdust as/bright as tlu^ day wjjcn it was
iib lying between them. Tlicsr plank \\ t>r»' about twt) feet

'••h r grouml, ami were sawed in a sawpit, with one of

largr whip-saws that are n^ed for sawing ]ilank for

^J'ip l»uilding. J I was 'Sir. Cargill s oj)inion that tht-so twr>

I'l 'iik lay at liie bottom of the pit ; henct^ tin- ease with

I ';f riiij^ I'DUfnl l>y (')ipt. ('liii^^i- ii f«-\V v<';irH ;i;^<), (si <' M;iiHf

•'h, Vol. .1. p. '2\C), Xotf, ) liclnii-' il f<» tin- \\'( x U .ri.h;,- luinily of
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which tliey were covered, aiiJ escaped decay, wht^ii all was

perishing above them. Tht*re are evidences, that, near

this place, was the spot where ship building was carried

on. Those hardy jnoneers had even' facihty for this

object;—timber enough—good rivers— lulp sutVicitiit and

a ready market.

They built a vessel wlieri' tlie h\tv Harth-y Niidcel's

brickyard is, in \\ hicli, it is said, tlu' inhabitants left."" It

is not long since there were visible marks of a shi[)yard

theie. ; Tliv iv- is a tradition, that, when the inhabitants

saw that they nuist leave, some of them met togetlnu- nnd

agreed to dig a pit nnd di^posit their ])ewtcr dishes and

otlier ^aluables in it. After they hail de])osited the

choicest things there, they covered the ])it over, but w hvu

the inh.abitants retui ncd. the phu-e could not l)e identified.

They dug much ajid often, Init the carefully covered arti-

cles coulil ut ver be found.;;:

There v/as a whai-f near th^.- Southern end of the 'T.ittle

Xecke*' on the Eastriii sidt» and South of th'- oM shi[)-

yard..s'

Tiie mills of thi- n»'ig]!]).)r]s->od were situated on wli.-it

tin-n bcg;.n to .-allfd -Mill Crvrk;" now 'Olill Brook"' or

"Mill rtiv.n-.'" This wa- at the l'\dls. ealk'd by t!i.-m

''Allen's Falls/' about a niifc u» tin- IList of "The Town,"

and accommodated both Sheepsi-ot and 1 )annirisL-otta. ]t

is an exct'llent mill })rivilege and mills have stood there

almost ever since' the rt'C>5llection of the old< st inhabitants.

AVh»'n the ])r(.'sent si'tth-rs iir.-^t moved in th» re, thry fonnd

an old ij.'ill stone, brokrn in }>ieces— undoubtidly Ix jong-

ing to .'I foinu'r mill that ha-d bet-n erected there. This,

('a})t. Joseph C'aigill VvOi'ked inio his stone mill dam v.hi< h

*Col. Jani»>.s C'ar^ill.

Cui)t. Alr.\ Cuiinin^'liuiu.

^ Mr. Ah'x ('mnun;.;liinn.

§ Mrs. Decke-r.
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!•:« I'uilt on tin' same s])«)t, many vfais af^o. AVlu-u tlit-

i i!i.l> Wi'iv heavily eoverej with t'oiests ami the snows weie

,l.M'j> an 1 heM on later th in thvy i\o now witli a cK;aieil

i-'Uintrv. tht' flow of water on tliis strr^am \\as much lari^t.U"

thtiu it is at |)resent; ami even now it is consiilcraMe.

'ill." remains of an ol'l <:^rist mill stanil n])oii tlie site at tlie

Tails at ])res(4it. Shattnek^s saw mill is belou this.

Otla-r industries, such as briek-niakin*.^, were no doubt

jtarsued, as there were excellent facilities {'(u* the nianufac-

t!iP- of tli's .-irticle right at their doors, and there wore nibui

and time enou*]^h to make them.

C H A P T E R y 1 1.

INDIAN rniCHASES.

IIli: s.-ttl.-rs. as yet. had r.-rtlved no //'/'-•< to their Ian. Is,

'i! I t!i»' oidy i\\uu];ttions they had, appt-ar to have ))i-i'n

t!!o«s*. of tluir own maidiij;. The English daiiurd tin' snr-

•''I'lnhj of the l;ind, ami the Patents of dil!^n>nt eom-

pani»'s l,<-o;;ni to confliet with eaili otlu^i*. r>nt tlie Tmliaiis

> ho wv\:v the ancient ^)rds and t1)e i\-al ownri's of llu-

"il, had not as yet parted with their title to them. Ilie

l-I:<:li.vh wlio had coiiie in, secMmd to h;i\e li\ed there only

h\ swtl'erance
; for as soon as the llu'ies of war \\< ie

Kiiidh-d, IIk^ iidiahitants weiT' oMiijed to tlee. W hile p(\ice

'"Jitijined, t]ie\' ])rospered : but w hen war arose, the

^I'dian power was seen and felt, and the p.itents ;Mid

'•'••h is of uhiti' men hail no nior<- forec than the pa]»«Toii

^' hi«Ii th''_\ wtM-e written. Aeeoidin;j;!y, the s(^ttlers bfr.in

t'» njak» ]an-chase^s of th'' lndi;in^^. John ^bison, Nieholas
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Maniiiii}^- and ^ilailam (it-iit at Sh( t'])st'()t, Ixmnht all t(i.

laiuls ht'twteii Slie(']-)sc( )t ami 'Mill J'viv^ is. and i'loni A\'in-

jiisittico Falls, tlie prt^stnit !Matrli t'at-toiy, down, so as to

include the upper t>nd of Cap^i Xe\vap;L(an Island. Here i<

Mason's det'd.

"January 2()tli iW^rl, Be it knawi) unto all men, l>y

these presents, that we, Itohinhood and Dick Swash and

Jack ] 'lidding', tlo hereby -vevcrally and joinlly ^'ant and

make free sale un|o John Mason, one iicck of laml lyin;^

in Sliecpscoi river, which hounds of tlu^ said iieck is from

vShee]iscot Falls, over a cove, to a })arcel of pines, and

from thence right over the said nei-k ui>to the head ot

another cove, on the Eastward side of tlie neck ; and a

parcel of marsh in'ound lying on the other sirh.^ of the

river southerly, whi;-h hounds is froni the burnt islajul^^

which is the northerly end of it, and from thence to a

fi-esliet called by the English ''The Oven's IMouth/' and all

the said ma/rsh is on tlu; southward side of the rivca-, with

the upland joining to it ; and we the said Sagamoi es, jiob-

inhood and Dick Svva->h and Jack rndding, oui- heirs,

executors, administratni s or assigns, do heicby grant auvl

give quiet ]>os-essioM unto tlu- snid John ^[asi>ii, his jieirs.

execut'trs, ad.nriin>h-a.t< >r.^ oy a.-^signs. M idi a pai.-el r.i fres'i

marsli lying at the bead of All n"s I-'alis,

A\'itness : Natiianitd l)ra[«er

Eilward le^irts.

^>athaniel l>rii))er (»f Sliee|)>ent. d- itli acknowh d>;e that

this (bed i.-, the act of the Indians, bere subscribed before

me, this l';th d.iy ot" M.ocii, ir,(;(')- -i;7

Per me, \\'al(e,- IMiillips, Keeorder.

Nieliolas Ih-Niiulds, .Justice .Peace."

The bounds of (his d' e-d aiv tra.-eablr. jfo started

from Sheejiscot l-'al!s, and struck dir-ctly across. Sonth-

e.'isterh', ovt r ti)*' co\e, to ;i "jtarrfl of pines,"' which sb>o.i

\ipou the bajdv on tlie o[»posit<' side tb«'iic-e be slru» k
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.kto-^ to the cove South of Garrison Hill --tlience h<"

f.Unwoil the river up the I{c;ieh, and on throuf^h its wind-

i:;L"^, to CanipbelTs, now White's Mill ; thenee he struck"

r!_'iit down Soutlnvesterly to the ''freshet ealk-d by th^-

Kii^ilisli 'oven's nioutli,' " in the lower part of Edgeconib,

with all the njarshes and upland lyin<>; to the AVest of this

The ''burnt Islands"' at the upper part of this largr

tt;u-t, were so eali(;d because they had been ovcriun by

Nk!-.V;s brandling's estate lay to the South of this, or

ratlirr In- a[)pears to have been a partner with ]\[ason, (as

If iiiaiiied his daughter,) and it ran down and included

n.trter's Island, Sawyer's Island, and the upper end of

CajK' Newa^gan I>land.

I have in niy possession an old writing of Manning's,

a:id \vh:d purports to be the 308th jtagc of the liook of his

-in v<ys. As it is good history and throws light u[)on these

aiicient and obsc-ure transactions, I shall lu^re co])y it for

tl.c luMietit of the curious.

"'ihc Bounds oiX the Land of Ca]^t. Xicli. .Manning in

Sii, .-nscott Kivcr which Ivuiis at th(^ westerly side off Cape
iru'. >n up to Aallings tValJs ; as also the liand oil' John
M.^,)ii my vriiVe father boltt of th.ree Sagenlo^^s tlie })rin-

' p-u th.it cvt-i- liad ben in the Esttcrn Coutry in the y(\irc

< "uveycd Janeiy the twenty lb-") 'i, and was Ticcurded iu

'la- Ih in otV King Charcll the Second, one tli-MiscMi Six

i.iu;.)i.'d sixty trive, allsjel in the }ear 1 »)<;(; Xathancli

•'••»!'' r, and Kdu ird Iiolu'rts wear s\V(un bclloi' i\u\ by tie'

N »than» ll draper, the otlicr bt ing iLmI, j!d\\ar«l lu ll'i^r

'•I' ll,'' and bcll'or an\' con\aynianl was by tlic C'lown »>fV

bii.'land J-'stcn Cont rcy,'' ]»rescnt]y .iolin iMason went untn

Ni- l:'>las Ib'vnolU the tlirst .lustis made in lln in parts

'^iiirii i>. bbirch f>7
;

|)r» sciitly Iher was on Sanii'Il

'
(lillicult to (lociplior this.

* It is very Jifilfiilt to ilt'ciph* r this.
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pliipps upnoiuiteJ to Recordi.T off the Coiivjiyants oil

Lands on any writting that ought to be lleconled, n'hirh

book is now by the Govenor off boston coniniitteJ in thf

C'ustoJy off Saniell Phipj^s Clerk off the Estern CoinitttH\"

Then follows a phm of tlie river from near its mouth,

together with tlie islands a]id Ijodies of water, up to thr

Cross river, which he calls "boren hed," J3oren Head.

Squani Island or Westport, he calls ''the boren Jsl;ind.""

On the op})Osite side of the leaf is another rough sketch

of the S]ieepS(^()t river from "the boren h.ed," Fo\vle".>5

Point, to Allen's Falls, and the distance is [)laced quit<:

correct!}- at three leagues. The lands, thus clainietl by

Mason and Planning, amounted to twelve thousand aci-es.

Madam Gent bought a tract next above Mason's. Ht-r

bounds commenced at the Sliecpscot Falls and appear to

have followed 31ason's boundary, across the cove to a

"pai-cel of pines"' then to another cove up Crumbie's

Eeach thence round the Great Xeck—up Mill Fviver to

about where tlie line now divides the towns of Jclferson

and Xev\castle— thence AVesterly near " Winiusitic(^ FaUs"

to the Shee]")Scot Ftiver—thence down the river to the i\r>t

m« u''i"ij'.Hl b(>:ind. Sotli.it IMiidam Gent had in her [)m^-

sessin]! a tiut-^ tract oi" counti-v.

C H A P T E K \ 1 1 1.

AVAETEP PllTEElPS.

SoMi/ll.Mi: pii'vious tn thr middli' ot the 17th ccntiiry

there came a man with his family and settled on the Wot-
eni bank of the Damariscotta rivei-, about two miles bidow
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:]\r luwor falls, now Dunuiriscotta l^vidLic, at a littlf nin ot

u.-iii-r, ill rlie rear of the residence of the hitr ('aj^t. A\'iii.

Kt.hinsoii. His name was Walter Phillips; anJ he was

.l.-tiiunl to be an historie charaeter. Here, he Iniilt him a

!i'.u>e; and not far off, lived James Smith, who married

TLillip's daughter. The cellars and debris of ancient

iious^-s are seen there to this day. How lonp; Philli])s

iiv«'d lure is not known ; but existing records .^how that ho

;i;n'rward moved farther a[) the river, the distance of

1;' ailv a iuiL, aiidfcbnilt him a house, where he continued

i<» reside, till driven otf by the Indians in Hu."). He built

hi> liouse on a high blnlfof land, near the iLastern corner

"f tlu.» field now owned In' Ebene/er Farley, K^<];.. 'd short

-iistance below Fly and Hiscock's shipyard, and a little to

West of the tomb that is erected on the tailing olf of

the hill, by the margin of the river. It Avas a beautiful

i' t-ation, and the s])ot was capitally chosen. For, besides,

that the gi'ound was high and dry, it fell off in eveiy diree-

fi-om his house, and he had a comnminling view of

'lie beaaititid Damariscotta for many miles above and
«'t l'>w Ids resideiiee. I have visited the spot, and found it

'
' !;e the very ]>];ieo of ail olh( r-; ^^•here I should elioos.-

'
' live. ]n"Ovideil llie vvliole- lerriteaw was befoi-e mi\ ami f

h.-i'l iMv ehoice as to hx'ality. ^Ir. Farley, A\ ho was born

'-!!'• old family mansion, a litlh^ to the \\'« st ol' thi-,

'

' '''Ih'cts, ]85<), the cellar wj^dl. It was there in tin.' days

his boyhood, but luis siiK^e been tilled up. He is now"-

'•' v<-ai-s of ;ige. He aKo r(>eoll<:ets the ordiard which

lilips set out, when he improved the soil. He sa\s,

ti.at l»eing planted on viigin soil, the trees attained an

'«'iusuall\ larpje si/(^ ; inncli larg«'r than any now in exist-

'':'«*. The same jtheiiomena 1 hav«' myself w itin'ss.-.l.

^ht' li<-es which \\cr(; hist planted on tht^ I'aini wher(> I

• hf,)ji^ i,, ^\'i^•{.l^set, wen- in existence in the day; ot"

* W'Urn this Nv:is wiitton.
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my boyhood ; but they have since j^iveii ])h\ce to others

Avhich are gTeatly iiit'eriur iu size to tliosc that were fir>t

2)hintecl there.

John Dall, ill his deposition before the ConnnissioTiers,

taken Mareli 12, 17o4, and when he was SO years of ii^^v,

testified that "AVaher PiiiUips' house stood on the Westerlv

side of the river, on a p-eat lii;:^-h hill, a little below th^-

lowest falls, and there w.-is near to his house an orchard.""

Lydia Stanwood, June J O, 1742, when she was S2 ^'earsoM.

testified that "te lived and improved on a hill below John

Ta}lor, down the liverward." ]Mrs. Stanwood was the

daughter of Thomas Messer of Sheepseot, where she wns

born and brought up, but lived previous to her marria<;-e,

a whole year at John Taylor's, and was well aequaiuted

in those parts. Samuel Small, Not. 11, ITMT, beiiig then

73 years of age, declared tlnit, *Svhen a youth, a servant

to Henry Joslin, Esq., tlien a magistrate in those E;isiern

])arts, he lived with him several years at Pemaquid, Aviiih'

Sir Edmund Andross was (lovernor cjf Xew Eii'j^hinl.""

He was well acquainted witli this Eastern country, often

visited ])am;nisc<^tt;i, iiiid g'athered np]>les from tiie

orchard ]>]anted by Phihips. says that it was a littL'

distance below the lo\\-er salt v.ater falls, and there w;'>

then, at that place, tlie remains of a h(_)use, saiil to be

Philli|)s' dwellijig house ; iiiid there had b^a^i, l)el'ore (hat

time, very great imp}'o^ements of the L-uul, by Phillips.

He was the reputed ov»i(er of a large tract of count iw at

]>aniariscoita ; but was finally drivcMi oi\' by tlie Indiaris.

and escajH-d ^\ith his life only, having lost nil his good--.

Philli[»s. in his deed to Ta])[)an, sp(\aks of the. . . .bi low

"m}- fornnu' dwelling Ikuisc. showing tliat the plact> (^f

his latter residence, was difFcrt nt from the former. I'-ni-

jamin CheiKn', one of Ta])]tan"s Agents, >ays, he '"finiced

foi- a [(jistnre from tln^ lu'ook that i-nns into the cove

below the h^vei- f a Us ;

" - - 1 hat is the brook directly North

of the J^riek Church ; and "Southerly alongside of a great.
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'

<ti'4 hill to another brook \)flow the and wliere

\V;ilter Phillips was said lirst to dwell, wlien he came to

I Vtuiariseotta."

The locality of Phillips' second residence, is easily

M-ertained by the debris and black Diould which are

!>»uiiil there. AVhen I visited the locality, two men were

pl.niLrhiiig on the s])ot. They easily detected the place by

i'lc peculiarity of the soil ; aod Allien I told then) that a

iiMii>^e once stood there, they readily remarked upon the

diiVirt iil a]'pOM4'a«»4'e l)et\^-e'Mi that and the snrr(.)undiini

5':irts; and they, showing me the spot, saiil, they had

ploughed acro<s a beautiful, well pulveriziid s])ot, which

t»nce may have been ini}>r(n'cd as a garden.

At that time, Phillips had.u cart path which ''went

• hivetly back fro)n his dwelling house* towai'd Sheepscot,

f '-low the Fresh Meadovrs, leaving the Jiieadows on the

n^^ht hand."' Tljis ]>ath must have passed out through the

i!'>tch of the hills, wliere now is the residence of Mr.

l arley, aud r;in ahnig South of Avliat since has been called

i 'iy.iiit's ]\]eadow.

i^iiiilij)s had ii);ule a settlement down tlu- river, ne;ir th(>

•-'•a. at a pJact:^ c.'.lh':! Vriem -g;! nee. This v.as pr*_)l)al'ly for

dte purpose of lisliing ;— p'. rhaps also h)r ti'ade.

His next iieighbor Xr)i[]i, wns John Taylur, who lived

'lit-ar the lower salt v.ater falls, (ui thi^ fust |)(>iiit below.'"

I liis is the ])()iut Avhere stands the Prick Plock, erected

'y-)ohn (ilithleu, Esq., aird which terminated by a Avharf.

1oruierly the cove extended nj) much farilKU- than it (h>cs

't pn-seut, and the point was longtn', of c()ur.-;e, than it is

how. • /

The line fence bet^veen Taylor and Phillips, oomnieuced

INMrcf (L'p., of Manclit st(U-. Mr. St'w.ill. An. Dom. of

•'J'-
, 1'. J:i7, places tlii.s rojul too far South. If ln-1 f. >ll(.v, ,hI "tli(^

•'""'ir.' (,f t!i.- prrsoiit liiij;h\v:iy,'* lie says ]w dwl, ho would hasc

*'r'»vs<'(l }i hroiii] rivviiinp aii.l avoided tho clcvaft.-d uinJ dry laud

f'irther North.
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at the "deep gull} " dirtetly in the reai- of the cottngt-

house that stands btdow the road, near tlie uak grove, and
hard l)y Hiseoek and Fly's shipyaj'd. It eontinued up
over the hill. This fence was about njidway fi'uni riiil]i}/s'

to Taylor's residence. Directly across the river from Jolm
Taylor's, was John Blown, Jr., son of Jolm Brown of New
Harhor, I'p the river farther, on the same side with I >j-owi,i.

and directly across from the (Jystcr lUiid^s. stood tlic resi-

dence of Bohert Scott, And still farther u]), at another

cli Mi iji^:-,, v. as iho home of Tliomas Kindcdh Tliese six.

Phillips, Sinith, Taylor, Brown, ^Seott and Kirahall, are all

the fanailies that are mentioned in the Comniissioner's

Beport, as living at that time at Daniaiiscoita. Jolai

Pearce, in. his deposition taken Jan. G, IToJ, says, he As"as

well aequainted in those riarts, and he ''does- not remem-

ber that there were any other inha])itants but the within

named that lived"' tliere at thad time. Dall and Curtis

testifv that Thomas (lent resided on "tSlieepscot Great

Xecke. near the point, on t!ie Eastern side;" but (hmt

(daims'' that he had land at Damariscotta, nnirried T.-.iy-

lor's daugliter ;uid lived there several yeai'S.

In P( b, 15, lefd, Piiiilips (obtained an oblii-atimi

dei;(l [. "] a ( -^Met ef la nd, bv)unded as folifeA's ;
• •Be.'-in!iin,i;

at tlie Lov/er einl of the Salt Pond at Dajnariscorta, si-*

tePiding light o\er to (Vivesisex river, due \Vt.-sb INorth-

west, so t'MuIii.'g i-iglit ni> jn the country three leagues froia

the moULn of the l-'n sh l:\dis; all the U[)land and Jiiar-li

or nKlr^^hes btdonging lliereunto, \sitlnn tlie three haigues

abo\ci meiiiioniMl."

The "Salt P(md" is what we ih)w call "The Bay" or

''Salt iiay" in o] ij xisitio]! to tlie 'T'j(\sh J^ind " — Damar-

iscotta J^)nd, above. "Cavesisex rive)' ' is "[Mill ri^ta•.

From tlje l^ouer end ot the Ba\ , a course West, NCrtl!

W'e.^t, would slilkf the talis at ('a]tt. liobert Keniicdy's.

Muiiic lli.st. Coll., vol. 2, I. •2:W>.
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This is tlie Sontlieru line ; Mill river is the Western ; tlie

and so much of Damariscotta Pond as would niakt}

..•!t throe leaj:^ues is tlie Eastern side.

.Tosle, Sagamore, conveyed this tract of land to I^hillips,

tiiat he might "well and truly, peaceably, have, hold, enjoy

•Aiu\ possess, from the date of these presents, to him ami

his heirs ami assigns forever."

His next purchase was directly South of this. The
deed is dated Anno Domini Jamiary ye 19, 16l)'2. The

{Hiivhase was m;*de of Wittenose and Erles Dugies, S;>g-

amores. It is thus described : "Beginning at Penscotgo-

wiike, the one-half upwards to the lower end of the Salt

Pond, to the end of the land throughout to the indraft

that comes out of the Salt Pond, so likevrise from Pedcoc-

:„^)wake down to tlie Cove,^ below the house of the. said

Walter Phillips, which the natives use to carry their

canoes over to Canesix river; so like^^dse on the other side

of tlie said meadow that lies west, nor-west from Ped-

co(\L^owake '200 poles in Inngth nor-west, all marsh'.^s, fre'sh

or salt, within the limits above mentioned, wliich lately

was the lands of the within named AVittenose, Sagamore

aiid iLrlfs Dug]', s, In's brother S.-igamor(\"

The bounds of this decil coniuienced at a place calked

l*edcoc;^t )wake,i- and tiien run up to the lowci" end of the

>^a}t Pay, at tlie first bound of the other deed ; then to the

"indraft," round Glidden's/pc^int, ])ast the Oyster Panks,

to tlui i)lace from whence it started ; then it went down to

ili<' "Carrying Plac(?" below Walter Phillips' house, and as

far South of Ptalcocgowake as the lower end of the l^ay

* Tiic Corn. Keport, p. iSl, calls this \vc)ril ro/cr. \Vliiit Joes voKr

J 11 rail ?

^'Y\i>' Ancieut Doiniiiiiuis, p. ].'>, assigns this pl:ict^ to the Oystcv
l''-'i'iks. But this is too liifdi u)"* the river as tlie dccl ilsi If shows.

<l< ,„-fr,,\vacke AV!is lialf way fn)m the h«wer tml of t!i(> S;ilt. W.iy

wi,..,-,. th*. Ov.ster Banks are, to tlie "Carrvini^ }*Iaec" Ix^low W alter

•'inllips' house.
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is cibovG it
;
togvtlier with the niea(h)\v that hes 200 rod>

from Peclcocgou ake, and all nrarsh^s, fresh aiul salt, T\-itiiiii

the entire bounds. The design was, that it should includf-

all between Daniariscotta and Mill rivers^ and fr"om thf

Bay down to the Carrving Place,

The "Carrying place'' was the old road tVoni Slieepscot

to the old Academy ; imd the "Coye"' ran up into Eiias

Bailey's field ;—an old, direct, eas}- tract, fr'om one riyer to

the other. AVhoii the last settlers came in, they foUowed tlu'

•Tiuiiaii trail, ^'•aud estal)iisli(!d their "County road" which

ronained stu'li, till the Wiscasset and Damnriscotta road

was opened.

Twelye years after this trartsaction, Dee. 28, loT-t, ErU-

Dugles sold to Walter Phillips a tract of land on the East

side of Danniriscotta Pond next Xorth of Thomas Ivin^-

ball's, six miles wide, and running from the lower part i>\

the Salt B;i}- to the Head of the Pond, togetlier witli ail

trees, timber ti'ces, marshes, mines, minerals r»nd whateycr

.•Isc it should contain ; so that Phillips, .Toim Prfv.A ii aii.l

John 3[asf)n, as \\c shall see anon, stand out bcii>i\^ us, ;)>

grr.it Eastern lan.d Proprietors. And it Vv"ill be T)eroeiyed

that tliis l;.ig\' i' ;U ; . aii'l !ie;irh' all of the lu>ii tliat he ]mr-

chased, ]:\v wilMiii the .lolin l>rO','.ii g;rant, mi^jI mIso \\ithi;)

tlie Pati-nt thai the I'lyeanith (\)unril had i.-sned to ALK-

u-(n-th ;in{l I'^jbridge.-"

Phillips, soon after th|>;, v.as driven oh' by the Indian-

and went to Sajem, \\li('j-e he died. j]at pit viiv.is to

d(Mtiu wliirli took pl.ice Nov. 10, 1702, lir »Ad to P.^.

Christo])]i':r Tapjian ot" Xew bury, ^Lass., all the right, titl^-

and interest v.hich he luEl in tliis Easti'rn Ci)untvy. Tlis

deed covers all the lain Is which he ] )Uri.-has(Ml of til--

Indians, forty yeais bcfoic.

.Joliii Ta\lor who lived at CihMden's Point, l;dd claim to

Tliis iKiinc sonif'tiiii''s wi-itl.Mi Elihidpfc. Xaraes in (•lilfn

tijno wrrc not :il\v;\y^ s[)i-ll('(l <•< n)-t.'ctly.
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,1 tvaot of Liiul, ''four iiiilos square" wholly within the

liouiuls of that territory covered by Philli})s' deeds. It is

tluis described by his s(uj Isaac. "Beginning at the

three Coves and running upon a straight line into the

Fresh ?vlead()\v to a parcel of land lying on the North side

t)f Waltt^- Phillips' cart path, so down to Meadow brook,

to the parting of the brook to the West side of the

isii'adow and so to the upland ; thence Northerly up along

the u}»land to the head of the swamp to the tail of the

l-'resh pond; so running down to the Fresh Falls, down to

the Salt Pond and so runniu<2; down to the three coves

afort^said—all the ^Nleadows and upland within said

iiounds."

These bounds are easily traced. He started from the

vicinity of tlie ]>rick Church—then pursued a Westerly

course till he crossed the "Big Meadow" and reached tin?

u})land on the West side ;—then he ran a Northeasterly

r.»nrse till he struck the foot of Damariscotta Pond;

—

tlien, following the Pond, he passed around to the Palls

and so duwn to the lirst ujentioned l)ound.

On the 14th of June, 1G59, Capt. Sylvanus Davis bought

-'f John Cotter and Wittaiiois, Saganiores, ;")()0 acres of

land on the I^;isr side of the Damariscotta, bordering on

Oyster river. AMiether Davis ever resided there or not, is

uiH-ertain. The probability is, he did not.

/

C H A P T E R I X.

'niK KING'S GllANT TO HIS BKOTHEll JA:\[ES.

In March 12, 10G4, Charles granted to his In'other eJanies,

J hike of York and Albany, all the Dutch territory upon the



I
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i-iver Hudson, iucludiiig Long to which ho g;iv»' the

name of New York. In negotiating ^^ith his I.ordshi]).

the Dnke became ae(|uainted with the su[)p()StMl Wostci n

liiiuts of tlie Nova Scotia Pl•o^ inec ; and tinding no vox i]

grant extant which covered the ten-itoiw l)ctween St.

Croix and Pemaquid, except those which were madf wh<'n

the Xew Engh\ud grand patent was dissolved, and th.'

twelve Ixoyal Provinces were projected and assigned, IG-'ll.

he caused this region to be inserted in the cha.rter tn

James. It had bceri called the County of Canada, anil

was intended for Sir Wm. Alexander, instead of Nova

Scotia, which had been taken from him by the CJovern-

ment and ceded to France.

In this charter, the domain is deseribml as being, "All

that part of the main land in New Englan.d, beginning at

a place known by the name of St. Croix, next adjoining to

New England ; thence extending along the seacoast to a

place called Pemaquid, and up the river ther(M)f to ii>

farthest h'\ad, as it temleth Northward : th(Mice ;it the

nearest to the riv(_»r Kenu'^bi^ck ; and so u[)\\ ards, bv tin-

shortest couj'se, to tln^ river Canada, northward. ""^

This, besides beiii',:- n;i]!!(d "'The Duke of York's ])rop-

erty," has l)cen called, '"bhe 'J'erriloiy of Sag idahock

but the Duke's Ag(mls called it "N<'wcastl(\'' wliich was

the same name as that given to the South westciii portion

of his patent on the iJt/laware. It was also called ''The

Coiuity of Cornwall." Py his thus becoming the T»MTito-

rial Prop]ietor of Ihcsc two innnense legions, N(>w ^Ork

and Sagadahock, the way was prt']»arcd [or his a]»point-

nient to the oillce of ^'iceroy of the whole intcinn diatc

country.

The Didce continued his claim to the tt rritory of Saga-

dahock about twenty-five years, uiitil his alxlication.

Then it rescrtcd to the crown I^ngland.

* Wilhamson, vol. 1, p. KIT.
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'J'lii> was a great eDcroAchuient upon the juristlirtioii of

Sir Thomas Temple, the Governor ot* Nova Seotia.

I)! >i(h s. if i\ line were drawn from tlie. heail of Pemaquid

n\( r westward to the Kennebeck, it would cross the ]Jam-

ii-i<-'()tta n^-ar the "T^'resli Falls,"" and tlie Slieepscot not

f.i!- from the "hend," and would terminate opposite to th<'

|.»u«-r end of Swan Island; Shet^pscot however \va->;

i!i' hidt'(L and thus, the Eastern })ortion of the riymouth
• •laim abc>ve that plaee, would fall within the ])uke"s

(".'u lit. 1-t a.isx-) (-iri-l/raeed the greater part of the Pem-
;M}(iid Patr-nt, or Drowne claim ; nearly all the P)rown

•d.iim, and some of the Tappaii Kight ; and the Avliole of

tlir Muscijngus patent to Peauchamp and Leverett. It

was a strange mixing up of titles, ajid was nuvint to ovcr-

iidr the claims of others to tliese immense estates.

The Dutch Colonists at New York were an object of

•li-l;ke to the Duke, principally on account of religious

Jitimcnts
; and the king dispatclii^l thither four frigates

•'U«i men to subdue them. Not being prepared to

so f(»rmiilai>le a force, or to repel so sudden and

'i i'-xpccteil ar- attar-k, tlu^ Garrison sunHMidered the "iTth

"i August. And Col. Nichols, tlie head of the <'\pedition

»--iunrd t!!!' govt-rnmiuit of tlu' Pi'ovinc(^ under his ]\oy;d

H ;:^hii»'s>,. He ;.iso claimed the command of thr tcrrito-

at the East.

In ordrr to settK" controversies that were sup])osed to

I'O'V.iil tlii-oughout his wi^fe domain— to bring ojVcndrrs t"

>

ju.'-tiff, and to ascertain more ])erfrctly the condition a.nd

}' '-hiiL's of his colonial sui)jects, th<^ king on th" ir>th of

•V''"k ap|ioint(nl a c tmmissiori and empowiriMl tliem to

'•••ai- ajhl deteiiiiinc all (H)m[»laints, a]>peals and olhc)'

J'«;!tl«'rs coming bcfoiv thnn, whether civil or mihtary.

i'h<-y must act according to their best abihty and judg-

>tt and thus src urt.' the peace and welfare of the eouufry.

' Williamson vol. 1, p. AW.
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The commissioners Avere Colonel IlicharJ Nirhols, Sir

Eobert Carr, George Cartwriglit and SamiuO Maverick.

Their attention was first turned to matters in N» w
York; and having arranged them there, tlu-y turntd tln.-ir

attention, and proceeded to Boston, where they wt^u-

received with open jealousy and strong op[iositi()n. Tin y
all, except Nichols, came into Maine, but he turneil l)-i'/k

to New York. They unitevl the towns and plantations

between Boston and Pisquatac[ua, made a short tarry in

New Ilaiiipihire, and crossed the river into Kittery, ah »;;t

the middle of June, 1605.

These Commissioners were strict E}>iscopahans and

high-toned royalists. Tlie people represented the various

religions of the mother counti-ies, and the principles <>f

Democracy began to prevail aniong them. Hence t]i>,'

})eople became the objects of their aver.sion and fault tind-

ing ; and their mission, instead of being one of harmony

aiid success vras rather characterized by dissatisfaction and

cTimination, one of the other.

At York, the commissionej's tarried several d;iys, and

undertook to form aiid estal)lish the supei'stiueture *>{

eivil aullioi ily, thiongli. )r.l iiip 1^'ovince. Ihit they shuwed

little wisdoni and manii'esled more regard to their own

bigotry and feehngs than tliey did to the' chiims of AJa.-s-

achusvtts or the ]HH)ple at large. Here they ap]^(,)intedi as

Justices of tlie Peace, J'^rancis Champernoon and KobtM't

(Ailts of Kittery, Edward Jiiskworth and Edward Jolmsoii

of York, Sammd AMieelwiight of A\'ells. i'raneis Hooke
and William l*hillips of Saco, George Mi>untjoy of Ca>co.

H<-ii)y Jo.>^ce!y)i of ]>Lackpoint, liobert Jordan of Bieh-

moiitl's JsLmd, a.nd Jolin W'incoln of Xt^wicha wannoeU.

Thes<'. to (M)nstitute ii Court to hear and determine

all causes civil and oiminal, and to order all the atVairs nf

inc said l*)<>»vinee tor the peac<i and dffenee thii'- t.

hey must proceed as near as may be to the laws i^l

J'higland, ami all the ])e<>|)le nnist yield obfdicnee to th. n).
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AftfM* speiidiug filxnit two uionths in creating govcni-

iiH'iit, and arraiigiiig affairs, ])rinci])ally at York, Scarboi'-

.iiigh and Falun >atl.. tliey proceeded to Sliee[)scot. A
Court was first opened \)y tlioni, Sept. the 5tli, at the

dwt lling liouse of John Mason wh(^ hved at "the town,"

not far Soutlu-rly from the Fort. They were now within

thf Dnke's owu Patent aiid Province, and tlie whoh; was

under th<.' adnunistration of Governor Nichols, and tin re

Were no contlict:n<:!; authoriti'-s or 0])posing jurisdictions,

.IS thty had everywhere found, since they had set their feet

on Massachusetts soil. Walter Phillips of Damarisc(^tta

tiny a])[)oiuted Clerk and Kecorder. His ]>ook was

entitled :
—

"TliP Polls of such Acts and Orvlers as ])assed the first

S. <sions liolden in the Territoiies of his Highness, the

I>uke of York, on the Eastern aiid Southern side of Sag-

:idahock, ai]d extending to Nov;i Scotia. Begun at the

house of John Mason, on the ri\'er Sheepscot, Sept. 5th,

It: th«' seventeenth year of our Sovereign Lord the King,

Anno Domini l()l)5."'

'i in* entire tei'ritory tlu^y <'rected into a Couuiy and gave

thi' nanu' of Coinw.'dl. Tiie Shee])scot I'lantation they

'••'.lied Dartmouth or Xt^w Daitmouth, ami they settled the

hn.' which separated it fiom Pema(]uid.

They next sumnnnujd tln^ inhabitants of the several set-

*!eiin'nts to appear and tala^* the oath of allegiance to his

Majesty's government, within the Duk^/s Pattmt. Oidy
'v, cnty however answennl to the call. These were, in Sag-

''d:diock, \\'illian) Friswell, Ptichard Hammoml, Nicholas

li iynal, John ^iiller, Uobert Mt^rgan, Thonnas Parker,

Mnvus Parson^. Thomas Watkins ,and John While. [u

^iM-ep.scot, Win. Dole, Win. D\-t:-r, Fs(j., Ch)-i>.top]n"r 1)v(M-,

^'tthanirl Draper, Thonnas (lent, "^\'m. d.inn^s, W'ilh.-mi

M.irivos, J(din Mason, Thoma.s Mercer, .Moses I'ik.'.

Ainhew Stalger. In Damariscotla. Walter 1 MiiUips, Clt rk,

liohert Seotl, John Tavlor, dohn \\'hile. In l*em.i.[uid,
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Thomas AlilriJge, Edminul AiTowsmitli, George BucklaLnl

.

Henry Cliaiupnevss, Tlioiaas Gardiner.

These Avere bnt a small portion of the inliabitants (^f

those phiees, but the}' were a sullicient inimber to answer

the pur]>oses of the Commissioners at the ])resent time,

More would be added to the nnmber afterwards. Tlie\

commenced th.e consLriTeti<>n of the First Givil Govein-

ment lliat had ever hven attenipted in tlicse parts. It was

a memorable era in their existence. Though eacli settlr-

ment had its o^\ n distinctive inhabitants and institutions,

yet they were all associated togetlier. Sheepscot was the

County Seat. As ollice^rs. these Commissioners a|)pf>iutrd

a Chief Constable, three Magistrates or .Justices of tlit-

Peace, and a Ilecorder. The Justices were, Xicholas

Ravnah or Eaynolds of Sag;ulahock, Th()mas Gardin(^r of

PenuHjuid, and Wihiam Dyer of Dartn)outh. The Clov-

ernment was of course defective, and uo intinuitions woe
given of jtojudar sovereignty. The peo])le wei'e not allo^vrd

t<.) seh-ct ai_\d V(jte for oihcers. but thry were ;dl appoint^ e^

of tlie Ciown. Tlie Conunissionei's ^\•ere lAoyalists, autl

the\' wrre as opposed to tlie jn^iiu-ir-lcs of 1 )cmo;-r;lcy ;><

their .Mastt r who liad sent them, j'he oath, they retiuired

of the .1 il-^liers is ;!S follows :

'A'ou Ju^li;L• of tlic Peac*.' do swear, tliat you will do

iqual light to the }>oor and rich, after the laws and

( i;r-io!t!^ of Knglaml, an.n)rdi))g to your cuiudiig ;ind ]>ower.

You sliali not be of counsel to any party. You shall not

let or hinder for gift or otlier cause, but well ;iud trub- you

shall do ^our olhee of Ju-tice of the ]\'aei'."

Three Justices, Henry .b'lscelyn of i]lackpoiii(, llob.-it

Jotdan of Jbi-liniond"s J>land and (ieorge M(.unljoy (.f

l'\alm(»ulh who ^^"ere a-->isted by the preeed'ng three, were

constituted a Court and direcled to hold sessions for llie

triul of :d! cau.^es, till furtlu r order. lu trying any ( ,a;>i\

civil, e<•clesia.•^ti<•al or ci imin.d, if the du^liees weie divided

in o[»iuion, tlie Clii- f Ju-^tiee. Henry .h»scel\n, was eniilled
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to ri <1onl»le vote. This would settle the qiK^stion ; and

fpMii it. there np]i(»ars to liave been no appeal. The Chief

-fii'^tice had the juiwer of app<Mntin!:2; de])nties.

'I'ht'St^ coniniissioners, born an<l hrt.'d under aristoeratie

nistitntions, ami not being acqaaintrd witli tlu' necessities

and »-ircn!nst.-moes of the ]M-ople, were p.oorly qu;diti»'d ti^

i.-j'^hitc for them. "No })r()visiou was made for le«jisla-

linii. trials ])y jury, ndUtary defence, t;i:vation or the eibu^a-

liiMi of yr~)nth.'' And yet they establislied a Government,

•-iidt r!s it was, ru'd iw this the pe(^}>le rejoiced ; for before

thi<. fa(di one did |U-etty much as it seemed ^-ood to him.

As respects religion, ''it is said the Commissioners estab-

lished the form of an ecclesiastical constitution, whicdi

thitimli cast in an Episcopal mould, was rcunarkable for its

simplii'ity and lilnu'al principles." The inhabitants wtu'e

:!ssured that they should not be disturbed in their possi>s-

»it»ns and rights. But suitable provisi(ui was not made for

th>- i>-dress of wrongs; and in all conveyances, tl\e p ilii^v

\\ is established of encumbering the j)ei)[)le and t'aeir lands

V. it 'i 'j-iit-rents.

Oiih-adties being f'^-ared bv th'^ inlribit ii\ts with the

I i.'.lians. on account of tlie disparity of nnudxM's, the Com-
mi^siom^-s were inflr^'-ed to iieg(^tiaie a treaty \\'\\h iho

^^iLT imore, bv which it was sti[)nlat(a], that if any misi-hief

-hould be done, eitlier by the English or Indians, redress

^li'i'nld be souglit at the Courts, if an In<lian were the snf-

tt-rtM- and of the SagamoK^s, if the lilnglish were damage I.

.\nd they should nevtu', on either side, s^..}^ rt^veag • bv

>''i> nf hostilitv. This was a ju liclous proee lure, an b if

properly o()served, would h ive been a (Complete ]ue vtuit i ve

"I hl'.,)dshed.

1 lie Sheepscot lieeords were* somctinn^s calleil "Kei'i)i'ds

"f llastcrn cdaiins of lands." They \\ert> commenced by

dter rhilHps S -pt. .")th, l()f)."), and Wiu-e continue 1 till t!ie

hr.-aking up of the settlennuit hy the Indians, a peri )1 <»f

•*^"»ut lifttu'H years. They ei»ntain(Ml art>gistry of (b-ants
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under the Duke, and of Indian deeds and other convey-

ances. AVlien Philli[>s k-i't the country, lie took the. book

witli liim, and di^[)osited it in the Secretary's otlici.^ in

Boston. There it remained until it was lost. This was

supposed to l)e in 1748, when the Boston C(MU't house was

burnt. The Book was considered as of great authoi-ity.

Its loss lias been severely felt.

Early in October, the Conmiissionei s left the place and

returned to York. But the (Toveiiiment they established,

was sl]ort in its duration, for in .lanujs abdicated the

Crown, and his American ^possessions reverted to the orig-

inal Claimant.

CHAPTEK X.
•

Kixri iMiiLEiP's ^\An.

We now come to a lU'W c]ja[)ter. A ditVerent order of

things is to intin-vene. instead of indusli'y, order, peace,

prosperity, home en]<^>ymtaits and (h)mestic bliss, tlu-re

arises the dark storm of Vyiiv, blooikshed, se])aration, loss^-s,

captivities, tire, savage wrath and death ! 'J'he settlement

had enjo\ed more than lifty years (.)f trancjuility and suc-

cess ; and it had grown from a small l)eginniiig to b." a

])opulation of sonn^ hundreds of souls ; and it iiad all tlu'

elements of stability and greatness. Forests had been

leveled, lands (deai't-d, harxcsts wei'e abunduit, tlsheries

were ])i-ose<aitei1, sti-ccls laid oui, I'oads (Mil and made

passable in the wilderne-s, lious"S were built, mill.^. erected,

and a ])rohtabk' tiade had sjaaing u[) beturen tins a.Jid

sui'l'ounding parts. It was designed to become the ciown
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. .f tli»' Duke of York's possessions ; for here he had liis

(.'oiijity Seat ; and in this, it claimed precedence of his

.ttli«T Ilastern Colonies, including that of Peniaquid.

Ill-feeling liad spru)3g up between the colonists in Mass-

i iiiivetts and vsome parts of Maine, and the Indians.

S.tnioset was dead, but Phillip was upon the stage of

.n'tion. He was a powerful and warlike chief. His name
vv.is a tower of strength, and liis presence which g^ive

mcouiMgement to his friends, was an occasion of fear to

.dl liis foe^v Ho'^tilities lirst broke out in the Colony at

I'lymouth, June •24, 1G75,—just one hundred years before

uur Kevolution commenced. The fire was kindled—the

llmies began to spread ; and in twenty days it reached

these "Eastern parts, though distant 250 miles." The
hulians complained of injustice done them—that flu?

Ihiu'Iish had made encroachments upon their lands, and in

IIImy instances had not paid for them—that they had

defrauded them in ti ade, and that they had takiJii some
• )f their peo})le ca})tives who. had never been retnvned.

•)' .dniisy, too, of the increasing power of the English, and
;t t\ ar of their own utter extinction, opm-ated on their

tidnds, and savage vengt\M.nce became arouscul to an . Imost

U!M-nutroll;d)le ])itc]i.

Th'-re were th(jse ln)wever who undertook to iilhiy IIk'

>M»riu of war, and calm tlie tnnniltuous passions of the

h' Mthen : and in this, they were partially successful.

Al>r;dia)n Shurte of Eeni^iquid, and ]Maj(ji- A\'ald)on of

<'«»eiieco (Dover, iN". H.) ])erformed a good woik, in this

I'^pect
; but oth«'rs, ecjually iniudieious, urged on th.'

^tiit\- that had begun; and soon, war had lakeii the place

prace, and the sword, not wise counsels, was u[ilitrt'd to

•••tile the ditferences at issue.

Ihibrt>5 were made to take from the Indians, their guns

•«''d amnrnjiition ; and in this tlit-y ^\el•e ])ai(iallv sut-cess-

^>d A Mr. M'alker, a trader at Sh(M'pscc)t, induced a i»ar{

the Indians about him to deliver up tlicir arms an.l
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kuives ; aiul others, in otli^T places, ili.l the same. Still

the war spirit only shimbered and ^^ as rt^uly to he aroused

on the shghtest occasion. An unfortunate occurrence took

]>hice, at this time, in the river Saco. Some Enghsli

sailors, one day, overtook a canoe with a inothrr antl child

in it. The sailors had believed, or professed' to, alon;^

with others, that an Indian child could not be drowned :

but if thrown overboard, would swim as reailih as a duck.

Sportively they upset the canoe. The mother could swini,

but t^ie child ^'iTik to the bottoju. Diving, she brought it

lip ali\e, but it soon sickened and died

—

hu\a ex])osure at

that time. The husband and father was the far famed

Indian chief, Squando. His resentment was aroused; tlu-

tiame of his passion kindled ; and from that hour, he

became the iniplacaljle foe of the intrudei's. All his arts

and influence were used to stir ii[) the Intlians to fresh

acts of hostility.

There was C)ue Thomas Purchas who liv</d at the head

of Steven's iXew Meado\\'s^ river, about six miles from

Brunswick, and had traded with the Indians thirty oi

forty years. He had acquired a large i\^tnt!\ but Hkjv en-

tertained a stroiig aversion to liim. ilr liad sought to

secure their friendshij) ; a}id in 1 ().'>'). luul liimself and

])ossessio]is under tlie protection of 1\1 ass.-u-jiusi-tts : l»ut lit

was destined to be the earliest suii'erei' in the w.-ii".

The savage-; bec anu.' troubl"some. 'I hey beL':.-in to skull:

aiou)id. waylay the English and lire u]»<'ii them when

ak^ne and in small com[)aiiies. W illiam 1 )yei' w as mow ing

upon his marsli iit)'.\ owned b\- Amo^ l'l\e and opposite

to the ^^arsh liridge - and as he turned to mow a return-

ing swath, an Indian who had contrived to creej) iie.M

enough, tired, and ttie mowe»- fell. He wa< a large, stoul

nian, and his tle.ith thri'W his fandl\ and the colony ;il

.Sh( I'pse* )i into gh )( >iii.

On the Ith or ,')tii of Sejjtembrr, lio'>, when J'urch;e>

and his sons were al)sent from lionie. .-i pai't\ of twent\
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Iinliaus, among wLoiii -were several ho.stag(^s that bad a

short time before escaped from the hands of the Enghsh,

raiiie to his residence and began conversation with his

wit\', as though tliev wished to trade. But as soon as they

as»-t'rtained that tlie husband and sons wore al)sont, they

tliiew otl* their disguise and hastt^ned to rob the house.

Tlit'V.took such wea])ons, ammunition, etc., as were at

h-ijid, drank hquor, killed a calf and several slu^ep at thr

door and made themselves merry with ti^e booty. At this

iliiif, one son of Purchas returned home on horseback

'A ho l>efame an eye witness of the scene. It was not safe

foj- him to intei'po.se ; he turjied and Hed, being closely

pursued a hundred rods by a swift-footed Indian, with a

u'un concealed under his blanket. The Indians offered no

Personal violence to the people who were in tlie house, but

l< it by saying, "Others would conje and treat them worse.'"

On the 12th of September, the house of Thomas
^^'akcly, an old inan, v.ho lived in Falmouth, on the I^-e-

siimj).scot river, was attacked. Tiio most of this famih' an^l

others were murdered, and the house committed to the

(l-niics.

The Indians^ having shed the first lilood in tlie war, and

thus virtuallv Ix-giDi it, disperstnl themselvt\s in small

l"Kl.i»'s over the countiy, from Tiscata([ua to Pema([uiil.

1 hi-y began the work robbery anvl nuird<.'i', and fell with

•'- It Ifutless haml, upon the foe, whcn^-er chance ollered

th.-iii the least hope of^ success. The English, on the

"th» r li.md, were not a.sle(>}). '.lliey turned tlii>ir attention

to th»' j>laces tirst attacked. A party of twenty-tive, in a

"lo(.p and two ]>oats, was des])atched fo the head of

^t»-\(.ij's or Xew ]\b','ulo\\ s riv»'r, near whei'c Tur: has lived.

' 'a re they found an ecpial or greatcj- number of Imlians

lilhug tlic houses of the settlers. In their attem))t t )

"c-iipy the ground ])etween the savages and the \\nod<.

th.y aroused threes spies; one running towards tlie river,

^ as shot to tlu; groujid ; anothi^ ,
wounded, tied across a





branch of water in a canof?
; and the third, unliurt, est';i])i'.l

to the woods, raising an alarm. Yet tlu' Indians, instra.]

of flying or advancing, sknlk(Hl in and)nslL and watcht-d

the movements of the Enghsh who connufiiccd gathi^riiiL;'

their corn and loading their boats. Suddenly the war

Avhoop rings tlirongh the forest! the savagt^s rush forward,

drove the Elnglish, wounding several of them, and cari'i«.'d

off the boats laden with corn, with their infernal and tri-

umphant shouts. It was an unfortunate att'air for the

Enghsh, ami enib<,>ldened the savages.to new acts of dar-

ing and revenge.

The next season the war was renewed, and tlu^ Indian^

moved Eastward in their dialjolieal attacks. Kit-hard

Hammond who had sworn fealty to the J3uke, had built him

a house and fortification at Stinsun's point in Arrowsick.

On the loth of August, lliTl), an att;u-k was made here.

Hammond had been a trader ^^ ith the Indians and th» y

had complained of his cheating tliem. Once, they saidji*'

liad tilled tliem v\ith strong drink aiid tak(-n away tludr

furs. Hammond was slain by them and his house set »>ii

hre, wliic'h was s(H)n a heap of ashrs. Two others, Sanuicl

Smith and Joshua Cbant. v.t>)\' killed, and sixtt'en ])erso:i>

taken ca})tive.-. A young girl })ri ^cnt, on Iho tirst oi* tlir

fracas, attempted to lun away; but an Indian follo\\in,u

lier, soon brought her bai-k, telling lu-r shr had nothing ti'

fear. Still moie trighterK^d than at lirsi, she sta.rted again,

(duded their watch and ti-avelled llfieen miles through the

woods to Sheopseot, and rehded to them the st')ry of \shat

had hapi)ened. They saw theii- dangei- and made liable

tiieir d(.']>arture'.

After the destruction of llammond"s establishnuMd at

Stinson's ])oiid, the Indians dividcil into two p;irties. On*-

]tartv ascended the rixcr and took into cnsli^dy l''ranci-

Card a.nd his family ; the olhcr procecdrd Im the Sonthfin

])art of Arrow sick, ami soon, by ^trata;;eni, and hl.'w-.

accomplished the ruin of that f(.rtre^s and tlouri>hin„

settlement.
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'J'lio iiihabitniits to tlif E.-istward of Anowsick, now

l.rcanu' so riiiicli disniaytMl, that tlic}' dai\^c1 no ](Mi};cr i>'m;iiii

ill tlipir own llouso^;. The people at Slieepscot listfniFi;j;

to the storv of the girl that had e>;caped, left their hah-

it.itions, and tied to tlej fort at C'a})e Xfua'^L^an. Thrir

houses were soon consumed, and tlicir jn'operty Ivcanif

the booty of the sava«:^e tVn\ I'hr peoph^ of l\'ni:upiid

tlrd on l)t)ard tlieir vessels; hut being vuiable t<> reach

Monlicgau on aci-ouiit of ad\erst' winds, they landed upon

I >aniariscove. Mere they met [NEessrs. Callii-ot ;inii ^^ i>-

wall from Casco and Arrowsick, and foi' two days the}

labored to eonstrnct a fortiiieatitui. This was oidy t<un-

jtorary ; for as soon as the wind favored 'them, t'je two

westei'ji gentlemen sailed tV>r Boston, whih> the r(>st pro-

ceeded in MonheiA'an. They ri^mained here long enougli

to sec their village on shoi'e destroyed; and expeeli^ig m*

help tvi-yin Boston, the\- sailed in ditrereiil directions; r^one-

to th it town, others to Salem ; and a ciimj^any of them

laiidi'd at ]*iscata!|ua.

'Jdiose who had sought refuge at Cape Xewaggm, were

o]>h'_''\l to fh'e. Anil in oi^e numlh, lOTi), "rtt'teiui le.i'^^in -

to tlie Kastward of C;isco Xeidy, wer«' laid waste. The

inhal -itants wer*.' either massacred, carried into i':ipti\ it;.

.

'•r d.riven to the I^limds and re:uot( r places, and the srt-

th-ments abarit.loned or in ruins." I'lie work' of years wa-

wasted; monev had b^t^en expended, kibor pert'ormcd and

hardshi))s endu)-ed. d'lie seeil had Imh'U planted, I'u!

b. foiv tlie croi) had niaturcil, the inli d )it-ints were di'ive;,

• e.vay, and th<' work ])ei-t'ormed seemed utterly in \:\\u.

About 'iOn {uasons, Ivistwaid of J^i<eat;i( }ua weie known

t'» have been kihed, oi' eai't ied into ;) capli\ity, tiom which

th.y iH ver rt'tnrned. XnmlaM's were se\«>rcly woinidcd

\' ho survived ; and an hunthed and titf x' <'r more, at dilfer-

• lit times werr m:id<' caplivo. ih it wei.- al'ie! w ar.i-

'•'I'Mstal. Thi- dwelliiig hou^ s :ind othei- hnilding- geiier-

'dlv to th.' Ivi-^tw;ird of Cap" X.' hh.ek, weiv redu' • d to
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ab-'bes. PossessioDs were laid waste, cattle and fowls ^\eI .

destroyed, hogs and sheep went with the rest ; and a va>r

amount of property was either plundered or destroye.l.

The cost of the war in Maine to the Colonial Government
was £8,000 besides ineident:d losses-

This was the tii-st Indian war, sometiriies called PliillipV

war aiid continued from June •21th, 1675, to Ajnil l*2th,

1078, when ])eaee was ratified at Casco, thus ct)ntinuin,L^

two yem-s, ei;^ht months aiid eip^liteen days. It was a

terrihk- ordeai. The country \vas in its i ivfan t;y ; blocxi

was its l);i])tism, its eradling^ sutterings, and woe the experi-

ence of its childhood.

One- informant states that when King Philli}>'s war

broke out, one. of the settlers had "indented with scver:d

persons in Do-.toii to l)uild tliem a. ship at Sheepscitt

Pdver two or three leagues East of the Kennebeck ; where,

having launched tlie ship, he also provided a lading ot

hunber to bring with him wliii-h would have been to tlu-

advantage v>t all e')nc( rned. P)ut just as the ship \vas

hardly tinished, the l)ail)arous Indlaiis, on ih-.it river, brok«^

into an open and ciuel war ii|>on the English, aiid thtr mis-

erable peDplr siu'oiisi'd by si> sudden a stoL'm of blond,

had DO refuge froru the intldtls, but the shi}) now tinisliing

in the harbor. "W'hen.Mipoii ho kit his interided ladini;

l)eliind him. ami instead tlien-of, carried witli hin) his old

neighbors and tlieii- fan^ijies. free of all eharges to Poston ;

so the first action that he did aftor he was his own man.

was to savt^ his fathfir's hoiis»- with the rvst of the noiL;h-

bourliood fiom ruin ; but the disappointment which lu fo!

]jim fi-oni his othoi- lading, phingrd his atlaii's into gicatrr

embarrassment with .-^ueli as liad omployrd Inm."

Sherps('<i{ was (h stroyed Scptomber, IdTli, and j^eaco

was ratitird In 1(17S. Andros was deposed iu l(5S'.). Of

the (^(Vcct of uar, he .says, '•rpoii tiic iiiMiiI-fct ion of

l\Miia(juid, the forees ln-ing withdrawn ;iud only IS nl tin*

standing comp-niy loft in the garrison, tin- fort is simt-
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I. ikon by the French and Iiulians and the connti'v

dostnned." Of the fort of Newcastle, ho says, "Most of

tin* men drawn oft" a]id others deharked, they saved their

..llieer and carried him ])riso]ier tv^ Boston, and tliercupon

th«' fojt was dese-rted."

€ H A P T E E X T .

EETURX OF EMIGIIATIOK.

As soon as the wars were ended, ditiieuUies eoini/osed

and arrangements could he n'.adi', emigration hegau t'l

f.'Vt'i't to its t\)riner condition .•ind plaee. Maiiywlio had

ti (! dni'ing the iK'.-ilof hatilc. hoennio settled in othei'

{'ai't^, and nevei" r'troni;.!. ()rh ns c;nir3 back agiin, and
brou^'ld f)'i(nids ami setth-rs wit)) Hiem. Tlk>i-(.' w as Iiow-

• vcr mnch dispate ab(^ut tithw. Si>me >;)M out tiu'ir

'!>~'!ils; estates tliat wvw abainKui^'d. fou.nd new claimants;

"d moi'tgagtes, aiid India)- titles, and f)tl)er sales, jiass.-d

nndci- ;i severe scrutinw

Those who ic'turned, desired (oaiits fi-on: the liigliest

"'thnrity, that tliey might ^remain peaceably and umlis-

liirbed, in tlieir possession. And in A)>ril. ](>S-2, t!iey

"•'iained a ( iraiit'' froni lleni-y .loMa-lxn, I'.se,., mie of tiie

ihiki'"s Agents, for a ti-act of land for lln t^v nship of

0;i)-tmoul1l. Ill tile fol lliei' settlement tlie lioinids of

town wel-e j-estl'ieted on the W't si. by th.e Sheep>cot

"^•r: l)iit tlieii- setth n»ent exteiidcd ovei- on the nlhei

of the 1-iver, npon what is now .Miia. lM\^id( s, !\lason

' l'«iu.i.|iii(l p. '.>.",. Siilliv.tn
J.
J. lit >V IIS.
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and Manning's puivbase, 1 •2,000 acres extended on tli<

South to tlie sea. John Kichards, 16-19, li;id settled on

the up}>ei' end of Jeremysquam and purcliased it of liolnii-

hood ; and George l)avit>, li'AYA, had purchased "Wiscassct

of Yicliodeljant, Dick Swash and the other Slieepscot Sag-

amores, and had commeiieed a phintation there. It \\as

therefore convenient fai' the phruters at Shee]>seot, as wel!

as for those who lived more remote^ not only to bring ah

the.^e residents into one township, but to co]itrol the entirt

S]iee}>sr-Mt water-, both tlie ''Fore" and the "Back" rivers.

Tlierefoie they song'ht and obtained from Joscelyn a Grant,

of the following hberal and enhirged dominions of New
Dartmouth.

"On y' South to y^ Sea ; On y' North to y'' Country ; On
y^ East with y*-' Eiver known by }";name of Damaras

Cotte, as also with y"" liresh Pond, at y*" head of Said liiver.

and so into y" Couiitiy ; and on y"" AVfst bounding upon

y* Great Island of Saccadahoc, and so tlirough BatesmanV

Gutt into y*" Sea South and ])y West ; and also Upward

from Batesuian's Gutt Into y' Gountry to y"' Great tVdh's,

and from thence to Great Monsiocage tbdes ; and fi'oin

thence a north and l»y West lyne into y" Country as pr

PjMtt will appeal'/'

Edward Bateman and J(^hn Brown, 1()51, bought of

Bobinhood the present tovni of Woolw icli.'- Ehe island

that is novr called Georgetown was calletl Sagadahock.'"

Bateman's Gntt was the narrow passage that extended

from the Keniiebec to the Shcepscot j'iver inchiding tin'

"Hurl' gate. ]^lonsioc'agt', T understand to ])C Mont-

sweag. The ])oundari(,s of this tract tin ii bccoinc plain.

The Athinti(t ocean on tin- Sonth ;
J)ani;iriscotta river antl

D;tmari.seotta p.ond on the Ea.st;the North ind(>lniite :

with the *'CxreMt Island of Saccadahoc" and AN'oolwieh on

*Siillivun p. 1 1.').

1 Arro\v.M<-k Isluiul was ^^'luntrJ lo ,]ulu\ \\ t -t. iV-iii. Papt is |'

12.3.
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tlif Wt'st ; the Western line running (voni tlie month of

tl)e Slieepscot river up through the "Great Huji gate" ;

thmt-e to Mont^5\veag river, up tliat strtani and falls, and

tli»*ncH' intt) the conntrv indetudte. So tJiat New Dart-

month was designed to ineknle Newcastle, Edgecomb,

n.M)tld)ay, Southpoit, Westport, Wiseasset, Alna and the

uildeiiu'ss North. Sheepscot was the Capital and they

•.vish».-d t') make it tlu> ])ort of Eutry.

On the 'jilst of April, iGStt, they petition the authorities

it Nv'W y()rk to have these l>oundai-ies and Grnnt of

.Kiscclyn continned to them ; an<l also that they nngld be

«-.\eni[>tfd from the interference of troublesome persons

•.vlio have come in to disturb them in their ])ossessions.

riirv say, ''We do also fui ther presume and make bold to

.u-cjuaint your Hon(^r, th;it we are disturbed by p>eople that

rstiih' hcrt' to claim laiids by form, and pretended rights,

r.ij.t. KHsha Hutchinson of Boston hath been in thes(^

p. tits, and gives out se\ere threatening that he will conn;

i!id take aA\ayour laiul whereon our Town stands; and

^rv<T;d olliers do thrcjalen likewise and say, that th<'y liav.'

Mi.tre riglit to sliow, than we liave. to our kinds;— TIk^'C-

I'lH' wo desire that your Honor v.ill t-onsidrr us, tliat we

may li.ive assurance of our lauds, and tluit no sucli pre-

I'-a k.T-<, or old Mort<»-a'>vs that vrci-e nnidt^ befoi-e the wais

with the In^athens, may lie ])reeeded against us ; if tlicy

-ii'>uli]. it wonkl damnify aiid utterly l)reak u}) ouj- 'J'ovvii.

'"ipt. Hutcliinson savs, tlvfft he must ha^e us become his

I'-n. lilts; oi- otlieru'is'! we shall i5v)t live hm'i\"

1 11'' ))> tilioii also complains of the troubli^soue- inter-

I'-rejico of Capt. Nicholas Manning; and it says, that

•Uil.-s^ llicse troubles are composed, immigration will be

Mud. 'red, if not utterly cease. The [x^tition was signed

by leibtit K. I'oot, Thomas dent, William Covering,

*'il' h lei\. Tliomas (iyle>, Esq., I'^Jihu (oiniiison, ]vs(].,

lii'-liard I'aiii, Mast >biker an<l I'nrfar for his ;\Iajesty's

ill [England, ami James Cooke. ^lariner.
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The petition was received and referred, "until tlie Gov-

eruor go to Pemaquid."

At the same tune April '21, 1681, John Alleyn anil

seventeen others sent in a petition to Governor DuiiL^an,

jn'aying that Sheej^scot might be made a port of (Mitry.

Pemaquid was the only place, at that titne, appointed for

the entering and clearance of vessels ; and it w.is incon-

venient for vessels bound to other places to be always

obliged to enter and clear -d tliis port. They say "at New
Dartmouth in ^liius Gutt rivei* ar considderable in'iab-

bitance and many more Coming and promising a G)nsid'jr-

able trad of shiping tl'or maste and Lnmber." And tliey

farther state that this town, as well as "Sacadyhocke in

Kenybeck river," have been at "Considerable charge" in

"Erickting of a fforte at Each place for Security."

This petition was also ret:'erj-ed "untiil the Governor go

to Pemaquid and both given back to ^Ir. Gyh^-; (loddiird"

who ])resented tliem.

On the 3r)th of August, lb8'2, the folk) wing imlividuals.

John Alleyn, Tliomas Chnd, (^liiisto])hcr P)ycr, ThoniMs

Messer, llobei-t Scott, V\'illi;im Lowering, John White.

Daniel (.n>nt, AViiliam Willrutt, Jolm In'owne, .joim Dyer,

Caleb Pay, Elizabetli Phips, iind J.)avid Uanstord, n>'t at

the; house of ^Lr. Jlobert (Tibbi^.rs, at Fort Hilk in Poston.

for the pur})Ose of forming an Associatit)n, for tlie re-sot-

tlement at New ])artn)outh, She^'[>S(;ot. They s.iy, "That

wlicreas tlnne was a n(H>k of Jjan 1 Siu'vaide and a Towne

Paid out U[)on the said necke, Geaerally knowui^ and call.-d

by y' name of ^Fason S: Jewetl's m ck, lieing and beciug in

*^nii})S'-utt«.5 KivtM- and a townesliij) boundtMl to y" said

towne; the tlburth Day of July Kxtant by Sq" Joslinge.

Justis in Comeiu with several! other of y' tl"oi-iii.>r Inhal)-

itanci' of said liiver, in c()in[)any with Ih" said .ju>ti< a^

.Mloi-fsaiil ; tlK'iffore it was thought m-ssieaiy and e.)n-

\('nifnt tl'or the |.n;{.]»igat i;ig and lieiP'tlil of' sai.l towne

ami tow iu-.-<hi{), and tt'or y' privilege^ tin iiof to call thi>
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Mi'c'tiii.^ where was Mett sev(n-all of fornuu" projM-ietor^

and InliJihitaiice with their Associatts whose iifuiies are

uiultn-iifiith subseril)ed who did jointly bind tlionist-lves to

stand to several! Articles of Agreement I'for the setteling

and Sittnatinii; of said towne and towneshi})e ll'or <rood

and Bennitishall Advaiu-enient theirof ;
theirfor, to th;it

purpose, this CoNenant and Agreement isDiawne and is

AliV aruied with y* haiul and scale of Every |>ersoii hear*'

[Ufsent." Then follows the Artieles.

Thc first iv(]uires that every former inhabitant, propri-

etor and owner of any lands, and Mead(.)\\s, s:dt and fresh,

with all their former privileges, rights or titles, in anywise

whatsoever of their former rights into tlie foresaid town-

sliip foi' the future go.> 1 and benefit there(.:>f, niu>t and

shall be thrown into said township, the fruit trees, barns,

h.o'.ising and fencing stuff only exce[)ted ; Init adl other

j>ii\ilcges of any person or ptjrsons whatsoever, must and

shall bflong to sadd tov^nship, as above specitied.

The seeontl requires, that every person intending to

lM-L-(»me an in]ial)itant of the ])lace, njiist repair thithoj-

••ind coMnineiice operations on or before the 'JOth day of

•"^'•ptendje]-, J'j.s:!. 'J'}ii.-> gave tla/m <nie ye;ir to m(.>ve in :

and nidess they wen: thei-c at that date, tliev w»:.uld lose

dl tiieit; rights an<l titles to any part of said town i.»r to\\ji-

shi[>, excepting in the case of the children of })roprii'tors

wjio Were ap]nvjitices and those that were not of age.

i'hc- tliird is worthy of tlie nuen, the age and the ])lac(.'.

It i-ojitai)is the true Dcmoo'atic })rinci])le, and shows that

fh'-y Well njiderstood th.at Ueligion and tlio I\[inistry must

gi\e permaneiicv and success to States and ('i\il Tn>titu-

boh'-. It shall !)(' given entii'e and in th-'ir (e.\n llh-toi-ic

lUtl ('hirogra[)iiy. 'Ttts (Vurtlier Agrrfcil that their shall

b. e a speslial tV spt rdy order taken that tlieir nia\ l-' a

^ >nveinante ]»l:n-<' as a tract of l.and Jjaiil out I'or a Miii-

•••tree, witli a C'onseiiiant pi ><,•(• to s<-tt a meeting Inur-e to

y best advantage for \" tou ne A also that \\ee may have a
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minister of our o\vne fFree cboyce <fc such a man as

Mager })art of towuo shall like and Approve of tlor

that End."

The fourth declares, that the settlers shall have leave to

lay out and bound their home lots, but no person shall cut

and carry a^vay any tind)er, spars, fencing stufV, thatch or

any other merchandize, out 'of the town, without the

hcense and approval of the inhabitants.

The tiftli relates to their "out divisions," where every

man's lot sh-all be equally divided, and every man shall

haye equal proportions in the uplands and meadows both

fresh and salt.

Sixth. It is further agLved that every man both house-

keepers and single persons, at the age of sixteen years,

must and shall provide three pounds of good powder, with

twelve pounds of lead, bullet and swan shot', for a town

store ; and also to keej) a good firelock, musket or fowling

gun all to be ready for a stock, to })revent the heathen, or

a foreign inva aon, and to have two suthcient nit^n chosen

for that end, to see every man provided, according to

order.

The sc\-enth requires thmi t<> erect tlieir honors aiul

buildings in tlu' towii and not in the township. This \\ a»

according to the ajiciejit plan and for social enjoyment,

but jnoi-e es})fcially for mutual defence.

T'he tdghth allowed the s^i|)nu'nt of product^ without tin-

})ayme?it of duties or customs.

The ninth allowed tln^ children -of fornu-r proprietors to

comt' into the ])lace and srttlt> without tlie payment oi

"su]jq)tion money or any gratuity whatsoever.^'
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CHAPTER XII.

PAl.MER AND WEST.

SiK Edmund Andijos was ducal Governor of Xcw York

•aiul S;rg;ul;v]4X)^;k from 1()7-1 to 1082, ii period of eip^lit

rears. Charles T) was then on the throne. He was a

man stubborn in liis ternj-^ei', imperious in manner and in

liis polities. At tlu' end -of tiiat time, he was removed,

and in .August lOSo, Col. Thomas Dunij^an was a})|)oinled

in liis stead. Fei). lOth, 16S5, Charles dieil, and James,

liis l»rother, the Duke of York, ascended to the throne.

I >ungan. ha vin;^ received his ap])ointnu'nt from James
wliile Duke, held over after he was crowned kin^^".

Tkie aii'airs in this Easteni province weiv exceedinglv

disarranged. Ajbitrary measun^s were pursued : evil dis-

)M».s»^d persons were not brought to justice; and those who
had i-eturned ai^.d re-p;)ss(>ssed their lands, wej i' tlux'atened

w 'lW] ejectment, and were obliged to submit to »^\actinns,

that made their situation one of embarrassment and con-

stant [>er|)lexit y. It was tliis that called ftnth the ])etitio]i

«'f J"]iu Allevn and others to (tCo. Dungan in ]()S1. and

ot II<)])rrt Foot ;ind ot)iers, and which were retui'm^d, ami

prondst'd to be C( msidi'red, whtMi the ( lovej-nor should go

to Penuupud.

Ihir it ajjpc^ars. thai inst(\id of going thert; hlnisch'. 1u\

in ITjSI), sent two commissioni'rs thei-e foi- thai purposi-.

These were John ralniei-, one of the ca)uncil of his IMaj-

* sty's plantation and colony of Xcnv ^'ork, a.nd John \\"e>t.

"U'- of his partisans and favoi it<'S, l)ot h of w liom were eager

forwraltli and di-tinct ion. ^J'liey were investd with plen-

ary power and were si-nl into the provin-'c. Tiwy rcaclu-d
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PeniacjuiJ early in tlie suniuici' of IfjcSd. Tlu^ fornuT

iiiLal'itaJits had iiiostlv retunit'd to their late })laees of

abode whieh had been forsakt-n dnrin^^ Pliillip's war; auil

Abraham Shrute, Esq., a man of ijiU'giity, was excr'/isiiiL:

the oiriee of Clerk of the Plaiitation. Tliey visited New
Dartmouth, Sheepscot and other settlements and islands.

Tile former eoiuity linus were aekiiowlt'(l;j;(.d ; ami the

name of Cornwall miven to it by the Duke s eoiiiujissioners

in ItiOo. was eontiiuunh

They next ])roeeedeil to rep-ant orconllrm the lands t./

former Settlers, ami to other elaima.nts and [)ossessors. Tn

those transactions they -were «>uilty of the n.ost }iiean and

cruel avariee. Thiy \\e)e, as ('otton ]Mathev, .says : "as

arbit]-aiy as tlie Grand Turk." The poor were oppresse'il.

and tlie people generally, felt the \\ e:j:;lit of their unrelentiuL:'

hands. In tke single town of Ni w Darliuoulh, it is said,

they exec-uled about leaseholds, reservi):g, for evt-ry

one hundred acre lot, an annual (juit-rent of live shillings,

or ,'i l^ushel of merchantable wheat, 'blie several tra<-is so

It.-iscd to iudiviilvtals, v.-ere geUrriiily iiitelnled to contai).

only lOU acres; yet some were allovuMl oidy h(;use h>ts ot

thneor f(uir acies. Ami for ex* riuir.g a.r.y I'-a^ehold <>(

one hun<li"e<l aci\s of up'land ;'iid twi iily of ujarsli, they

d<jm:tii;led the eimjiiKurs fees ot 1'2,]<M) ; ami T»robably for

less or larger quautiiies, a ]irope>riinuate sum.''"

Tliey m--i.d*' am])le provi>i»»iis f*u" theiuselves. surveying

for each (jther 10,IHH) acres/^and for the Attoin.ey (^-nt ral

of ]\bassachu>etts, Ciraharii a}id some others, they si-t

a[»art, and -gave six, aiiil in son.e instances, even eight

thousand aerc-s. From the maim tliey v/ent to tie islands;

and e\(.n John halliiig, an ohl inliai>ilant of Monhegan.

onl\ irtained his l;ome>tead, i>y takijig a h'aseliold fjiMii

these men.

Th( ir .^urve\s" will be in! r( •«bieid by a jK'titi-ai toj- .i

* \Villiam«oii, v. i, p. aSi.
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-uvvoy and also the power lunler wliicli they were uiade.

"To the honored Capt. John Pahner, Esq., one of the

Judi^es of his Majesty's Colony of New York ik Albany

xVc, And Chief commissioner ifrom the Ilight honored Col-

oiu'll Thomas Dungan, for the ordiing and Settling these

l:]usteru p.arts of his majesty's Colony at Pemaquid <k

The petition of Caleb Ray
luimbly Sht'.weth,

AVhereas ; your honour, Peticoner heing an Inhabitant
1m t^,. To'.vTM- of Sbeepscot humbly Ilt?quests A''our honor

to griint that he may have one hundred Acres of land

lying and being on the neck of land Commonly Called

Long Neck, l)utting on tlic Eastward side of the Creek to

y** ]:^ast Side of the towne and soe Ranging East ; to ; the

Wfst side of a Creek Commonly Called Mill Creek; or

Al'K'n's tfallsVCreek Together with; a.cco]nodation
;

of;

meadow adjoyning to it.

Your honor Peticoner ther.'tore hu n'>ly D ^siresthe Grant

of tlie aboves;iid Land and mea low, nnd ordi>r that it may
be Speedily l.iid out by the Surveyor in order; Your
Peticoner may have a Patent for the Same ami he as in

I buy ])ound Sh;d] E\'er pi-av A-/."

On tin.' b;i('k of tliis |>ef,[tion, nas written, "Peticon of

C.-'h b R.ive for 100 acres of Land on the Great Necke.""

['ndernr'ath this was written, "(liant.'d."

Th<^ petiticni shows a sutUciently humble spirit on

our hand, and a haughty one, on the other. In trutli.

"The Honored Ca])t John Palmer, Esq., one of the Ju Ig''-

"f his Majcstie's Colony (^f New Yorke A' Alb.tny, and
^ 'omiuissionfi- froui the Kight HonorabK^ Thomas Duncan,

etr.," coidd onlv be approacln-d by such hum'ob' men as

^'ah'b \\a\(' and his co-])artners, the tillers of the soil,

\\ith hat in h-uid, mid "with your leavi\ Sir."

Tli< )•, wcic then three p.-qxTS to bi' signe(l and to \>r

!'»id foi : -1, The Petition; '1, 'I'he Survr\ ; :\ Tic-

I'atrnt or Deed. A Ncry convenient, but most arbitiarx
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Wixy, to tik'h money, or its equivalent in produce, from tiu*

pockets of those, who, when they returned home froni thr

ollice of these Dignitaries, were obliged to hear their own
children cry for bread which tliey miglit not he able to

provide for theui.

The second paper which I. shall here introiluce, and

which I have termed No. 11, is a "survey," answering to

the Petition above inserted. This was ])ublished in the 1\

vol. of the Maine Historical Collections, page '225. The

Petition itself \s.a.t^ not ciated. This "Survey " bears date.

Aug. If), K)86, and reads as follows :

*'By vertut^ of an Order llrom y- honoreil John Palnu r.

Esq.; one (jf y* Ccuuisell ; in the Colony of New \ork a.nd

Commissioner tl'oi- the (-> ranting of Lands in y*" County of

Cornwall in sd C'ounty I have Siirvayed A' Laid out

llor Caleb lUiye a Sertayne 'J'racte or parcell cf Laml

within the bounds of New l>artmouth on the Great neeke

Contavning one himdred A one Acies A' one linnihed

and fibrty poles. Leginning at a SiM'tayne poynt or isl(>t

tibrmerly Called Cole's Islet ; and iiVoni thence liannging

Eastt^rly a Lounge y Water Side to a P(m1 : oake tret-

Marked one ijbare sides A' f)-oin tln iice l^ast South Last :

Cross sd ;
lus-ke to a white oake St a n« by the ~S]\]\

Creek(^ ^Marked one thne Sides A tbom ilience Northerly a.

Lounge y' sd Mill Creeki' ihftv ihve poles, to another whit

oake ^Marked one ifoare sides : A tVrom thence west north

west Cross y'" sd ; neck a gi/yne three hundred j»o}es
; to a

Stake Sett bv \'' side of a Cnxc \ A tVrom thence a l^onnge

v" sd Cove to \' ))oynt of y" islett Atlbresd ; hfty-three

poles; A- allso
;

twenty Ai-crc^s of ?»bsido\\e F.ying on

y' west Side of y' Kiver yt goi-tli to v" Mill*' bcegiidng att

the y' whit oake Ailbrevl standing by C ^Fille CnH^ke

beeing y'" Soutlunlv or Sont hwest<Minnost i)onnds ot lbs

upland th.)e and llVoin tiienee Souilxily a Lolige \' S( I

shoare to a Stad.e by t he J li ver si/l ; A llrom then»-e uov-

north west to a whit oake standing one \' I'.adge ot th.'
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tipl.inJ Marked one ffoare sids ; Sc fiVoni tlience to sd

wiiito o;ik tiee where itt bee^.inne. performed ye ; 16 ;
Day

of A ii^st 16SG. allso a dublo house Lott in the town Aioyning

iV Lyinii: to northward of Samuel Boh s his house Lott

i-outayning y*" quantity of Seyenteen poles Sc eight ftbutt

iVi'onting to the king's highway tTrom thence Easterly

rliii'tv fore poles to the Cove & alounge by y^ sid of sd

r<)ve seventeen poles S: Eight tlbotte lleare northerly up

y Said Cove which Cotitaynes two Accres and Seventy

!live poh s ; u v. ht.le Ijeeing performed Angst
;
10

;
Day

;

signed "Nicfi. Manning.

Surveyor.".

'I'hese boundaries are easily traced. He commenced at

wlwit is now called "AVeare Islands," owned I believe by
•lames Preble, and followed the shoi'e round, past the late

Ibirtley Nickel's brickyard, and then took as a starting

point, a red oak tree marked on four sides, Tlren lu^

-"-truck .-u-ross the neck, through laiid ])r()1)ably now o^^ned

bv \\ m, (bay and Bobert Kennedy, and reached a point

oil Mill creek near Shattiu-k's Mill dam. The bound was

uliiic o;ik iuaaktMl on four sides. Then he ranged u|>

'fir creek rifty-tiv(^ rods to aiiotiKU' white onk and made
i!:-it his I^.istern bound. Theii he struck back again, wesr

north west, three hundiHMl rods, to a stake which he set by
the vide of the cove that li^^s t') the S )uth of Slicepscot

Meeting house. From tluuice he travelled south till ht;

i<'acheil 'the tirst meTitir)ned l)ound. 'Jlie ti'ees and the

•-'ake standing in his day, hav(^ all pass(;d awa}' ; but tlu^

'i itural boundaries continue, and vnll rennxin the same, till

fhr
( lid of time. 11 is maish oi" "mea(h)w" butted his land

•>»» ihe southern corner, and is the sanu; that is now owm^l
hy lloljt'rt Kennedy and othei's. It li(^s next belo^c

^hattiu-k's dam on the western side of the stream.

I- he double house lot lay on the westiu'n sid(i of the

e which was the Western Boundary of his liundred
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acre lot. It extendtnl from the Cove to the King's high-

way and was in a part of the fiekl afterwards owned by

the kite Henry Cargill's heirs. It may have included the

brickyard.

On the back of the above survey, in a difterent hand

writing, was the following, ''Survey of land for Caleb llaye

to be patented." Underneath was written tlie word "Hact";

performed.

They then surveyed a lot next North of this for AYilliaiii

Willcvjt 100 acres. The third lot was for George Spear.

The fourtli lot was for Thomas Ghent. Tliis included the

homestead of his mother, Madam Gent. The fifth lot was

for James Marston.

From their fees, taken from a distressed and enterprising

peo])le, they realized at least five or six hundred ptunids

sterling ; and those who were in the interest of the com-

missioners, excited among the timid settlers, the fear of

being ejected from their homes, if they delayed to take

their deeds and pay the fees. But although lands were

surveyed, and patents allowed, and fees also paid, no title

was in fact derivinl by the leaseholdcM'S from these }">ruceed-

ings. For Indian d<.'eds, or the Grant under Elbridge and

Aldsworth prevailed against them.

In the prospcution of i\nnv trust, Palmer and "Wt^st were

directed to lay claim to the country as far East as the St.

Croix river. This was tjie limit of the Duke's ])atent : and

they commenced to exercise over this immense tract, the

prei-ogatives of government. Not accpiaintml with these

facts, a shipmaster from France, belonging to I'iscataqua.

in the pui'suit of trade, went to the l\Miobscot with a cargo

of wines, where they landed, with tlie im])r(\ssi.)n that the

pkic(; was within the French dominions. J>ut becaust^ tliev

had not been enti'red in the C/Ustom house at Pemaqiiid.

L^dijit.'r and A\ est sent and S(Mzed them. The rJVair gavi'

grtuit otlense both to the Fnincli and the ])eopK' of New
England. However, through thc^ intiuence of the French
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niiibassadov, at the English Court, the wines were restored,

and the dilficulty healed.

During Dungan's administration many Dutch families

\v» re removed from the banks of the Hudson to those of

the Slieepscot/" There they remained till the jiext Indian

war, when they departed, and never returned. The

Ijighsh settled the country. There are evidences of the

Dutch Sfttlenient at Slieepscot, and it is also said that

many fannlies of that people resided on the banks of the

l^aiUcinscotta.

C II A P T E II XIII.

SIE EDMUND ANDECS.

Sill Ei>:.rrNL» Andko;^ was aj^pointiul Goyernor of ^Fass-

:u-!itisi'tts. <'(>Miuu'tjvut, New Hampsliire, Maine, Plymouth
••'11 1 Eliode Islnid. This appointiiKUit seemed to sus[>end?

is" Ik 'I to nullify the autlu>i ity of ])ungan at Sagadahock

and the Eastern country. A. disngreement and ctuitlict

aro^e between them. HoweV'^-r the mattei- was soon sctlh'il

bv a Commission from the Crown aj)|)(unting him Ca])t.

Cl"iiri;d and Vice Admiral over tlu^ whole of New I'aigland.

Xrw Yoi-]v and tli«' Jerseys. ' His counc-.il consisted of

tliirty-niiie membms any five of svliom constituted .-i

•l i<>rnm, and l^dward Eandolpli was a])j)()inted Sicrctary

.

'I lu' powHTs of this council were almost absolute. Their

"'•vri will and ju<lgment, weri' tlnur lules and formulas.

•Siillivaij p. 201.
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'Mil statute laws were at their feet ; all taxes subject to

their coDuiiaud ; and land titles might be made their phiy-

things." Andros, like his Mcister James, at the first, made
plausible professions ; but h.e soon proved himself a ci ia l

instrument of despotism and he becaihe a just and gen-

eral object of execration. His chief advisers of the coun-

cil were Palmer, Mason, Brockholt, Usher and lland<>l[)ii :

while West, Graham and Bullivant were "his parasites and

contidants." The people were only permitted to meet

once in a vear, m their primary assemblies, for the clnjice

of ofiicers ; those worshiping in a Congregational way,

were threatened with the loss of their houses of worship

unless they reformed; no marriages were allowed to V'C

performed, unless tlie parties or their friends were first

bound in a bond with a penalty to l)e forfeited unto []\v

Government, sliould any unlawful impediment come to

light ; the press was restrained ; land titles were insecure ;

and the liberties of the peo})le generally vastly circuji-

scribed. The inhabitants were taught that they must have

new patents to their real estate; Indian demls were pa-n-

nounced no better tlian '"the sei-;iteh of a be;u-'s paw old

deeds of lands aiid ancient tith-s wcM'e not held \;did wher<-

the charters \v<:i e vacated ; new assuranct-s for land must

be preceded \)y a petition for th.e same, with a (l{^scri[>ti'Ui

of the lot or claim ; and large fees were demanded in every

step and stage of the ])rocess. Sometimes it cost 00 to

obtain a single deed and £'2 IDs were den;anded for the

pr()bate of a single will. Thes(^ emoluments \\(a-e tlivided

between Andros, the chief judge, and Dudley, his dt^juity.

In 1G88, Andros resolved on a visit to tln^ Penobscot.

At Pemaquid ]w. met some of the inhabitants who nneh'

sad com])laints against Palmer and West, and ]»ra ved him

to conlirju theii' original rights and possessions to fheni,

which had bem gri.'atly distuil)ed l>y these Iwo notorious

and t J'oublesonn^ gentlemen. ]>ut he pr<uiounced that all

that had been done by J.)ungan's commissioneis, had been
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i»f ne riTt'ct, And yet immense sums had been paid for

»•*.!( tiniiJiiion of titles under tJiat Commission.

'iiouliies being experienced with the Indians, he forti-

and suppKed eleven garrisons in ditlereni parts of

M At Pemaquid ae stationed two new coinpauies of

lit) men each, besides 3(3 veteran troops; la New Dart-

Mi' )ut}i he placed 24: of the regular soldiery under Ijieu-

iviiant John Jordan, besides Capt. Withington's company
of ()0 men ; and the little fort on the Damariscotta. was to be

tv lii \ cd eveiy w eek from the garrison at New Dartmouth.

At Sagadahock and otlier places he also established gar-

1 isons and threw in troops for their defence.

After an administration of sixteen months, Andros
closed his Gubernatorial career. He was among the

\\ rung people for a man of his views and measures. "He
f^aind himself in the midst of a generation of the fust

-niigrMnts and their patriotic sons, wdio were schooled to

tlw doctrine of principles and consistent mejisurcs, and
'.vho were alive to every sentimeut of libei'ty, civil, religious

-ui<i rational. E(]uality of rights was a maxiui d(H)ply

ih^rribed upon the tablet of their hearts. ]>ut. by tame

-ai 'aii-sion to riders, in wliose ap})ointment their wis]u\s

•^' Tc )iot cousuIUmI ;
to laws, in making of which tlu'y had

lio'volce
^ to tax<'s im[)Osed and a])pro})riated withovit their

• onsriit
; to attacks upon the sacred rights of conscience

•a.d the title deeds of their^omes without their assistance,

''^err to put on at once and tanuih' wear the chains of

-laviTv. 'J'he po|)ular and mighty struggle i)i tlu^ nn)ther

« "untry against Popish hi(;rai'chy aiul despotic d(unination,

'tndi-r .lames and his adheients, was \\v\\ understood
?iirMii<_r}j th«^ colonies, and t\\i) trinniphs of lihei'tv ami
pMvih'jr,.^ were news most ard'-ntly desired and d lily

•vp''rt»-d. Such a pros:)ect must have inspir(Nl oni- Pii>-

^'arial patriots and state'snn-n here, with a Ixddfi- .spirit

rrfoini. In tin* spring a, general mui'mnr of discontent

"I'HMd tln-ough the coninninit}', winch was followral by the
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flashes of a nunor that the Governor's guanls wore to hr

let loose upon Bostou. Half-smothered indignation could

no longer he sn[)prossed. The smitten spark set the pu'ohc

in flames ; and earl}' on the morning of April 18, 1()S'.K

the po]Hilace threw the Governor and thirty of his most

obno:sions partisans into confinement. JSeveral of tln-n),

such as Andros, Dudley, Randolph, AVcst, Palmer, Graham.

Sherlock and Farwell, were not allowed to be enlarged on

an} bail that could be offered."

Tl.c ih.il. o i.^ kindled ; the news spreads ; the country is

aw nkened
;

])eople flock into the town
;

])fi.triotic songs

were sung
;
})atriotic speeches made ; and patriotic meas-

ures pursued. Simon Bradstreet, the late Governor,

Thomas Danforth, late Deputy Governor and President of

Maine, and thirteen otliers, nu^n of firmness and distine-

tion, Were induced to take the direetion of aflairs. and

(Oppose, by all tlje wf-iglit of their autliority, every attempt

at rashness and extra vag<ance. Andros, an unwilling >prc-

tator (^f the storm, which more than any (rther man. hr

himself had raised, was compelled to suneuder tlie keys of

gov(nnnu>nt and the command of tlie fortihcations. Afte»-

three days of popular comm(.)tion, (lie \\:ivt.s of fe» iii."_'

iK^gan to subside, though the shoek tl riougliout the ndiiiin-

istration, was felt for a nnu-h longer timt\

xVjU'il '20, l()S9,a g<'neral conventum of tlu^ people was held.

Simon Jh-adstreet, Tiiomas ])anforth and thirty-five others

were a]>pointed "A. coMiniittee of safety. " Isaac Addit<Mi

was chosen clerk, and Wait A\'intlji«)p app</inttd Com-

mander in Cliief of the ^lilitia. Tlie news reaeli. s

colonics that Janx s has abdicated the c-rown, and V."illiani

and ^fary, his daughter and son-in-law, wen; the kii.g and

<pii-en of J-a:gland. Jo\ unlxumded and (juite unit

-

straiii'Ml, p!t-vailt d tlirouglioul New Tiiglaud. Tin kii i:
>

agents wt-ro polilirally deatl, man\' of his ollieors tlir«<\Mi

into [)risou, the grants and iloeds which they had issued,

wore null and void ; soldiers rosr uj> and in some instanc s.
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lljrt'w their haughty and lordly officers inio close coiihiie-

iijcijt, and the people from the Penobscot to the Hudson

k'lt hght and breathed easy again. A judicious and

wiso kujg was upon the throne ; Ducal authority was swept

auav ; tyrannical enactments and barbarous decrees were

no more, the name of New Dartmouth is soon to cease,

;ind the Count}' of Cornwall will never be needed again.

Aiiotiier chapter is to be read ; other events are to trans-

pire ; new laws are to be enacted and put in force ; new

institutions to tu'ise, and a brighter, better day in its awn

time to be ushered in.

CHAPTER XIY.

THE SECOND DESTKUCTION OF vSHEEPSCOT.

An interval of ten yeai-s of peace had now transpired.

-M my of the inha])itants had returned and Resumed their

f-Tmer positions and oeeii[)ci ti. )ns, and otlnMs had inimi-

vrr.ited witii them. Tlie Duteli had founded settlements,

a.nd were manifesting tlu;n' usual industry and prosp(Mity.

i«>n-sts were hewn dowii ; lands cleared; the meadows,
I'olh salt and fresli, were cut, liouses built, l)arns ^\^'^e

J id.-n in autumn, and cattle reposed securely, while the

'^hrep fattened in the [>astures. A considerable "town"
had sprung u[) on Sheepscot 'dower NtH'ke," schools \\ta(^

«"*^tiiblish(al, men worship[)eil God according to tlu' diet.itfs

their own conscienc(;s ; vessels were l)uilt ; and ships

' in tin; stream, receiving their cargoes, when lo ; the

d Ilk clouds a))pear in the East. Januis had beiMi driven

frmii liiv; thronf?!—Andios, in this country, is s(U/td,
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together Avifli liis obnoxious officials, and thrown inte

prison ! tlie contest between pa[)acy and protestantism i-

renewed, and rages in its ntniost fniT I IVance receives

Jaines into lier bosom, and espouses his quarrel ! thf

Indians, in tliis conntj'v, wlio had long looked upon Ih*-

coming in of the English and tlieir encroachments upon

Aboriginal dominions and inflaeuce Avith a jealous *^vr

and added to this, the various acts of injustice comnn'tttnl

by the English against the Indians at various times, ^^ en-

stin-ed up V)y fi>p French to deeds of crucdty, savage feror-

ity and revenge. They began to butcher their cattle, sl.-iy

their inhabitfints, burn their dwellings, and connnit (h-pr< -

dations. Even in Andros' day, tho evil s[>irit began to

show itself. He himself was averse to w;ir, and did, for a

time, all he could to avert its realities and horroi-s ; but

after he found that his efforts were unavailing, and that

tliG terri])le s<-ourge must be hurried on, he went into it

with a wilL He collected, according to one author, 70"

men; Holmes-" says 8')() ; and Elliot puts th-' number at

1,000; and witli tliese, h<3 enters upon aji Easttun expedi-

tioji, l.)reathing vengeance an.d slauglitt r and dirt; d(*stiui--

tion. He h;id visited IMseatafpia, Penia(|uid anil t]\o Pen-

o!)scot, on a "['oi'iiun" excuisioii, but now, at tht^ head of au

armv and late in Nov. ](j>-'S, ]\v takes up his lin(> of laai'di

for th<^ seat of war. VHs ]n'!)jtM-t was opposed l)y ail tin-

more v.'ise and consiilyralc, and in the end it prov'-d

alxn-tive. His soldiers suilered incredibly with cold and

fatigue, an<l many of tIn.Mn
i^'.

rished. It was at the wroni:

s 'asfjn of the yr:iv ; and tin' expedition finl-d in eliagiiii

and disgrace; for he neithei' took a ca[)live noi- kill'Ml a

itut. To variii.^h his iiij^lorious adventun\ and eovei' •

njortifying reti«.'at, he oidcrrd the n^pair and i reeling oi

ek;ven forts' at ilillerent points froni l^iseatatjua to Pcnol

scot.

* Aijiiiiis, {). r.ii.
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THE SECOND INDIAN WAE.

The eituses of this war had, for a long tiiue, l)ccn in oper-

lu fact, the treaty niaile at the close of tlie last

V. .ir, Sept. 8, 1635, was never very satisfactory to the

laiulisii : for it required of tlieiii to pav for an annual quit-

r»-ui. ;i ]-'<'rk of corn tor e^er\" Englisli fanuly, and for

?vhqi.r riiillips of Saco, who was a large landholdei-, a

1 usht'l of corn. This, to the Indians, v.as a profitable

-..rr.ojirt'nicnt ; but to the Englisli it was nior.tifying and

iaudcnsonie.

Tii*' iijsl acts of hostility were committed at North Yar-

3;iM;.tli^ Aug. 13, 1()S8. The [plantation, at thai place, was

thought to be a direct encroachment up(m the rights and

I- rrit(»ries of the Indians. The inha])itants ]><\gan to build

;^ L'.-irrison n])ou the Eastern bank of Eoyall's river. The
!:.>k! ins j)crceiving this, tliouglit to deter tliem ; and in

I. \ .
M<_r,.^ |iro<_-eeded to kill s(-vcral cnttie on tlie o]>posite

(•[ the I'iver. ()th('r ;icts of hostility A\ere cu]iimitted

by ik.-hi. Th(^ v.ork on tlie garrison prvnrressed witli

1 ii'- Vv^'d efforts ; and about tlie middle of August, a sm:d!

;
irty v.ayhiid two ^^^»^kl:i^JU wlio wcie in search, of o\c]\ to

I *h,,r t.}i(. garrison, an-l maile tlirm l)oth prisout is.

4 1, is vvas in tlie morning^vhen the men were going to tha ir

•i-^.ly cai] •!< lynita'its. Tlu^ i-cst of tlu^ savage i^arty who.
• ' !«• '»veil armed, rushed fre)m the woods as tlu-y ad\anc<xl

*i"H:irds tlic half-tlnished garrison, and accosting them
''•ith iiisol.jnt language, began to provokt^ [i quarrel.

^*»<'rds v.\ rc followt (1 bv a scuille, in which at first an

l«"ii:uj gave a man bv Ihe name of Lai-abru a ]')usli, wiio

•^'-t iiil
ly laising his gun, shot his assailant drad- A\ hil''

m ih.; act of firing, he was sci/i'd by aiu)ther stout Indian

*^honi a third jnan by the nanuj of liemutict Pulsifer,
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struck with tlie edge of his broad axe, and the skirinish

became general. Some fell on both sides.

The English, perceiving that they were fewer in numbers

than the savages, with(h-ew to a place of less ex[)osure

UQder the b.irik of the river, an 1 m ikitig a stand, deteada 1

themselves with grtiat bravery, till their ammunition was

nearly gone. The commander of the garrison, Capt.

Walter Geudell, was au eye witness of a part of tlie con-

test. He iiad loug been a trader with the Indians, and

fi"om the very friendly intercourse ho had always m.iin-

tained with them, he took a bag of ammunition and h-\<-

tened, in a float, with a servant, to the assistance of liis

brave comrades. He stood upright, as the aervant p:id-

cUed, that the Indians might know him, thinking that his

presence nnglit dissuade them from fuillnn- acts of lios-

tility. But these bt)th were shot by particular aim ; and

Gendeli throwing the ammunition ashore, had only tim.; to

exclaim, before he breathed bis last, "I have lost njy life in

your service." Supplied witii ammunition, the men wtTt-

enabled to maintain tlieir groun 1 till dusk when the e:i vn

/

retired. Our loss was two killed, besides C ipt tin Cr^;i I

whose loss was d(U'p]y laniento.l. He w.is a m.in of e:ri(M-

prise and v\'ort]i ; .-md as ojie of tlie trustees, tlh' townshi[>

had been conflrjneil t() him. St^veral of the Indians wer"

killed, and the survivoi-s passed the night u[)on Ij;iiie"s

Island. Here tliey had a Inn'rid carousal ; in the course

of which they brutally ^uurdered tln^ two men who h i 1

be(m taktui by them, \\ hile in })ursuit of the oxen.

Tiie attack st(»p[)tHl the work on the gari'isoi^, aud

(hdaved tin; settlement of Xorth ^'arnnnith for i!)any years.

The i)ihabit.ints so()n removed to .Jewell's Island ;
i> il

being pursued by the savages, wnv barely able to def-'ud

themselves from a violent ami murderous attack. A

fjif.ndly vessel jifterwards took them oil', a,iid conv(\M'l

tluMu to 15oston.

This bloody alViur <darmed tln^ people ofi the ^vh•^I^
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iNcist. Suspicious wore excited against the Sokokis

Ithliiuis; anil it was supposed, that they, contrary to the

1 iU' treaty, knew of the intended outbreak, but failed to

'/wc information of it. That they might be V)rougiit to

t.-nns, and that the secret s[)rings of tliese hito, hjstile a:'ts

luiglit l)e more perfectly known, orders were given by Ben-

j;imin Bkackmau, Esq., to Capt. John SargtMit to m;ike

;HTrsts of some of them. About twenty, some of whom were

ringk'aders in the late war, were seized, and sent to Fort

Loyall. Tiiey were' afterwards taken to Boston where

I'.ity were unwisely released by Governor Andi'os.

As a. counteraction of this policy, reprisals were« made
by the Indians, Nine persons were made prisoners at

S)g;idahock. ^J'he houses at Arerrj'meeting Bay were

l>lundored ; and all wlio made resistance, were, cruelly

slain. The Indians, in a drunken frolic, soon after killed

several of their ca])tives, but sent the rest to 'JTconic.

Ni \v Dartnu)utli was the next object of their vengeance

•md attack. Under the patronage of Gov. Dungan, tlie

place had become remaikably tlourishiiig. C)ne author

-t vl"< it. "Tlie Garden of tiie E ist,"' and it was p!-)pukirly

kii')\vn as the '"Sheepsc^^t faiiiis." There was n]">on the

• iprx of tlie hill, whri-e is now the burying gri)un(h a for-

tiii'-ation, whieh Andros Inel strengthened and mounted.

^ 'j)t. 5th, lllSs, tlie Indians maki^ their ;i [t[)r.);Leh and seize

Henry Smith and his family, lleie they stop their eflbrts,

and defi'r tlieii attack tifl the next day. It v.;is a note of

V. arning to tlu; inhabitants; ;i r(^[)riev{% or a kind of provi-

«i< :itial interference, dui iiig whieh the frightened inhabitants

1-ave their dwellings and rush to tlu; garrison ; one cither

f iniily, that of ]:lilw;ird T;i\lor, l)taiig nnuhj ])risoners.

Ilie linlians, chagrined at Uieir loss ot the iidiabitant.s, set

lire to their dwellings, wht n a gtiuu-al coidlagi-:ttion ensued.

In arilunir.dl was c.)nsum'^l, sav(> two oi' ihre*^ e\'''r pt ions.

Tlie labor of ve irs and th(^ fruits of their industry were

forevfu' lost. The hope of cont inuanc(^ w as gone, and the
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inbabitants must seek safety bv rotreatiDCi before tlie ji^ath-

ering storm. Savai^e vengeance was aroused, an<l no

mercy was sliown to any of those against whom the battle-

axe and the tomahawk liad been upHfted. Cattle, horses,

hogs and sheep, farming utensils and thti ripening harvest

found a common grave and came to a common end. As

an instance of the periidy and barbarity of the savapvs,

they abused the man seiU from the fort to treat with them,

and then murdered him. Pity ^vas gone and compassion

was a strangur to their bosoms. It was the second time

that the torch had been applied to the village, and t!ie

second time within the period of twelye years, that it had

been reduced to ashes. The storm rages all around.

From every quarter there came up a wail of mourning ami

desolation and woe. S(~>us fell in tlie battle tield ; hus-

bands and fathers had their brains and bowels opened by

the savage cimeter in the presence of their own house-

holds ; wives and nu)thers were dragged into a captiyity

worse than death ; and every hour added some ney% ::or-

ror to the already fearfully tragic bcene.

A cold, long winter without liomes, or food, or neces-

saries of life, v.as ihv. bitter prospect wliidi tliese i)'>-«r

pionetu's and haidy julventurers had belort? tl'(Mn. S'tui

U]) in the ganison, with its walls and the soldiers as

tln.'ir defend. IS and only tiie provisious which tlifir li ui-ls,

in their flight, had carrie^ there, tin-ir stay cnul 1 bj only

tem])orary. If the soldiery could hold out, staryati'-n

would so(m comjx.d terms of surrender. The entire ]»"p-

ulation h ft. and the placi3 lay a \vilderness for the tern: <>1

thirty years. Traditioii, v.liieli desciMi.Ied f»-om an aiie'l

Indian to Col. James Cargill, and the older i aha ! >i

t

m ut

reports that the Indians, not being able to suImIuc :rt nm-e

tlujse in the garrison, gay(; them a certain ti'iic* to lea\e

which they readily emlaace-l aji.l Went lo ^>, a in a \»-s»l.

While one of these teiiihli' wais was in piogress. thi-

iidiabitants l-ecame y\i<ni of fo(»d. ]h«>a(l there was iH'i e;
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\ ()rn coulil not be v;iise(.l ; the lands were left nntillo 1, and

everything useful to them, that savage ferc^city could )-eacli,

Avas destroyed. Xo one could reach them—they could

-get nowhere to tell the story of their sufferings to frien.lly

t-afs who could affonl them the me;ins of relief.

At last they determined on building a vessel.- With

.stealth and the utmo-t guard, they cut the timber, drev/ it

to the shore and then commenced their o{)eratious. They
toil on day by dav ami week 1)\' week, till montlis had

elapsed—the women at the same time busying their fingers

in carding, spinning and weaving cloth for sails for her

—

and the time of her launching was soori t^xpected—when
she would sail f(3r the westward and return ladt^n with corn

—when lo ! on a d irk night llanies were seen issuing from

her hold, and their clioice and costly packet is re lu-'ed to

ashes! It was the work of the savage! Paleness then

sat on every countenance and trembling seized every

lieart. What shall l)e done? was the iiext unestion.

Notliing was the re])ly. The (Uiemy are all around— the

wilderness sc])arates us from our neighbors—and all must

stand in tlieii* own, ;ind not their neighbors' def.'uee. Tln-n

a bl ight tliougiit entei-s tin- liiind nf one bi-avc m'IIow—the

resolution is taken. V> ith a sjnall com})ass in his ]>o.-!:et,

and bidding his friends adieu, lie starts to go afoot tluMngh

the wilderness, to l;(>ston. Many days elr.pse—mueh

fatigue and weariness aiv experienced; but lie aiMv. vs

there "saf(; and S')und, ' and tells tlie story of their sn "er-

ings to eii-s tint list niel an I to he irts that f.'!l. Tlie

(iov(;rnoi' iiiinu'iiiatcly (h'spati-lied a vessel, laden w i'h suj)-

\*U**% and tilled witii ;inn<Ml nn n and leuiiitiMns of xav.

llieshi[) is S(»on (li->patehed-- spreads li»'r lu'oad \\ ingx to

tlie l)ree'Ze and airives satV'ly and casN; hei- anelior in

SlnM-pseot waters. 'i'lie- report of the sigu'd e oinoii had

b.-.'u heard as tiie ilood tide and favorable uiii l i-.ori 'J

* Mis. John l/:i.k( ll. JaiiH'S Mallelt.
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h';r 11}) to tlie })oiiit of ilc^tinatioii —but liow did th(^. lifart.-

of tbuse fauiislRil inliaiiitaiits swt'll with emotion, as tli»'\

Saw tlie liero return, laden witli suj^plies, and supportt^d \)\

a body ot* veteran troojis, who, some time botV)ie. had been

sent away by them with wcepinp; eyes and sa.(h]rn«nl feel-

ings, upon liis strange errand.

Their wants are relievf^L The Indims wished to comt-

{>!] l)oartl tlu'ir vi ssel.'-' Tliis they would liot allow. Tlify

then uesirei.! one of their eannon, ''i^ip; guns." whif.-h the\'

Ihul i.v'.Lr ooen beiore ; thi.^ eoidd not be allowed e\ce[)t at

a very larp:e ]M-ice which the Indians cheerfully ])aid. 'J'Ih'N

then wished, to know liow to use it. The Eiiglisli told them,

to first put the [jowder in—then a few dry !eavt;s— then

small stones and sand and poun.dcKl briek and almost any-

thin;.'; that they ct/uM '^oi into tlie muzzir, and. lii, !. thc\

must rani it down hard, J^nd ke(^p doinii;" so, till it was full !•>

the muzzle ; and then they must all get round it and toa,;h it

ofi'. All this the simple ndnded savages most rcdigioiisly ob-

serveii—the match was put to tlu^ powiler—the design uf the

Engli.sh was ac<'om}dished—-the ex[)losion tt)ok place—the

cannon wasbnrst i-
—-pieces oi it, together with saiid. stom s

a.nd other mi^sih s {lew in every (bri ction • iiiany of th*

Injiians were i"il!"d- ;iH~>re were ^vo^!!de(b-- ainl h'>n'or ami

ven'^eance seiz<'d tlie minds <>[ .ilL They saw Ihi* trick-

it could not be foigis rn—they resolve on the extermmatioi^

of tlie New Dartmouth settlement—the inhabit;ints are

warT)e<l awav- Ihev eiu1^»ark onboard this friendly vess^-1,

saw the; rising tlaijj« >. (»f the gairison th-y had lelt behin b

and (piit the scenes of their fomic'r joys ai>;l lit' i- cal;in!-

ili«»s forever.

]t was a noble jieople. Tli.)-«' was thcnj some of tic-

best of the rilgii)ii blood: ;md th'-ir faith and j.-iucrsof

t;n(Uiranc<; wow well nigh marvel!oi;s. Not like ihe Po[»-

* Mrs. J<;hn Pw^lveli. .lames Mallrtl.

t Pi(M'cs tl)i-> caiiiicn urn* fctiail in the ru-xt ccntiirv.
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Ijam Colony wiiicli died before it was a year old—which

tied at the opeiiinf; spring when ample succor had arrived

from Enjjfland and tliere was no wai' with the natixes— this

volony without the patronage of lords or receivinj:;^ the fos-

i< rin^ hand of the king and wealthy men, came in unoh-

M-rved, cut down tlie forests, tilled their fields, planted

I>eniOcratic Institutions, maintained schools, su]^ptorted

the niiaistry, and manifested all the elements of growth"'

and greatness and continuance. The}' nniintained a civil

.•xistenco f:vr :n<ae- than tifty years, and then fled because

a stoi'm of hail fell upon them which no human force could

withstand ; but as soon as the elen-ients subsided, they

return again, strong in hope and buoyant in expectation,

lay anew the foundations, and vsee the pillars of state ris-

ing raju'dly around them. For a time the}' stood the

second shock of w;ir ; and they only yielded when tliis

became too powerful for them to withstand.

Setting aside the lime tlu.^y were absent, during King

Vhilli|/s war, they had maintained an existence (M :>'.)me

^ixty-tive years, and then they only left when all their

sister colonies were swept awav aroi^nd tlii^n. 'J'hey

yielded as the bra\-t^ alv.ays do. fighiing nobly to the end.

Dming the year 1G1)7. ?^lajor ?>Iar. h, a j)0))ular and g il-

lant otlicer, with a C()mmand of -50!) men, was direi-ttMl to

range the coast Eastward, by sendiiig parties in dili'erent

directions. On the 0th of September, he landed his men
'it Damariscotta ; but erei^^liey w(!re all fully aslion\ a body

of I ndians, wjitching tluMr movements, v/ith the welbknow ri

\var whoo}), uncxpectiull V ]»oured in upon them a full

Volley, \vhieli killed ]"2 or lo and w(ainded as many mori^

of thi'. trooj)s. llallving his ne'ii, \\c returned the eliargi),

anil drove the enenj\ either to the woods or their <-anocs,

I'Mving their diMil bi-hind tlu'in. It v. as a d.'sp'-rate

« iic(»unter—-a blof)dv skirmi.'-h - but it h it the da_\ in tlu"

hands of the English.

i'liis closed the war in ]\I line ; for tln^ ])e u^' of llyswiek
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v-vLicli toolv place on tho lltli of Se^ teiubor, brought gla<[

uess, rest aiK.] eiijoyiiieiit once more to the wearied an<

war-worn inlial litants.

Names of tlioso who a|)pear in tlie early Slieepscot st t

tlement, ]t)'23—IHSfi :

Jolm Rrou nc. William James.

Jnmts Cooke William Marks,

Cliri>t'>pli<'r Dvi-r, 3Iusr-. Pikr,

William Dyer, Esq.. An(4i't'\v S!.iI:^<T,

John Dyor, Dt'borah Purnrtt,

Tliojnax Gent, James -M;i-nu,

]\]ary ^la.-on.

Elizabi'th G< iit. GyU's (ioilu aril, L"cut.»

Kliliu Gunnison, Ksq., John To\A{ r,

Thnnitis- G\l.^<. Esq., Ann Ila.nl' ii,

Kolifi't Foote, Eilward Kobt-Tts,

William Lo'vcrinir. :Mos('s I'ik.',

TIu»ma- ><ri-. Widow Wil!ri)it.

Lydia 3Ii's>i r. Janu s Snnrh,

RobiTt Scott, Samurl Ccibi.-son.

Piicliiiiu Pain. John ]\fanni!i.i,s

EIizal)t>tli Pin'pv. fcWt tt,

.Jolm 'I'aylor. Jlt-nry Snii! h,

I)a\i(l Pan !unl. p:<i\vard Tavlor.

Wait.T rhii:i>s. civ i-k. Thonias Kiii.b;-!!,

John Whitr, Elizalx.rh (a nt,

Calch lU\y, ]]n>!L:n. CoddMl-d:

\ViiIi;iiii Wiicoif,

A\ ;|lk.T.

Jt»hn jMax'i). Saniut 1 I'.i.k ••,

Ni'.'h(".las ^Mannin^', Sur\ Janv- Mai -ton.

William Dale, John Alh-yn, Esq.,

N'atlianit l Dr:!V'<'r. .
Wulk.-r.
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'chap TEE XY.

SHEErSCX)! AND DAjIArvISCOTTA.

Soon after Vurimin and 3Iary ascended the throne, war
was proclaimed agaiiist France. This continued ten years

,-ijid endt'd with tlie treaty ot' Hyswick. This joyful event

took I'lace Sept, 11, IBOT, and was hailed with the utmost

dcli.i^ht hy nil tlu:^ Xew England colonies. The Canadian

French could do us no more injury, tlicjugh the Indians con-

tinued to molest us for a time. Several acts of savage

fi-rocity and murder were comiiiii t<'d duviiig the year IGDS.

At S])ruce Creek,- Kittery, an old man was literallv i3uir-

diei-fd, ?.lay S, aft<-r he lia.d surrendo'cd. His life wa^

taken by a gigai.tic sava-'o vdio ^^as reputc^d to have been

^•'v.-u ff.';>t hl,u,h : aibl his t^vn -ons \v;:r.' hurried away in'')

'M}»tivity. Dut t1u> giand was, ii. .-i irw hours afti-r\\-arvls, shot

<h ad by his own gun, as he grasped the? b;irrel reversed

:i!!<i \v;is endi-avorljii; to pull his canoe tov/ards jjlm, at the

sli( >re.

• The minds of the ]H^o^le of ^Lissaehusetts were once

n.oje tu)'ned t()W,ai-ds r\Iaine, and emigratioPx thither was
•nconraged. ]"5ui the undertaking was va.^t and diilienlt.

A ten ye.-irs' war, just brouglit t.) a closf, was Tided

witii every disconrageiueut. d'here wk vo no mills, no

<'iu-l<is\n»"'s, no roads; on th(^ contrary, there were dihap-

»'i;ite(l builtliugs, \\id(\ \\;ist(al liidils a nd melanch.oly ruins.

I><'( (ls, and moTUimcnts of land, titl.-s and i vi<l(Mices v.ere

eithf)- nnitilatt 1 or dr:-tf.>\ed. Claims in .abujidance wrre

I'l-rscritcd, and elainuints, in munbrrs, v.eie at h.md. Hif-

hcultii'S Mi'osc; pfrplc'xities aboiuuled ; the v.-ak \V(>re in
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danger of bein<^ overwhelmed and defrauded out of their

rights by the avarice •tiud cupidity of the strong ; and

youthful heirs, and new made widows as well as intirmity

and advanced age, were exposed to the intrigues and

unfairness of many who lo(3ked with covetous eyes upon

these extensive forests and desolated homes.

To remedy tliese evils, and to prevent controversies, the

General Court established a Committee on Claims, cun-

sisting of seven members, some of whom were lawyers,

but all vv'ere men of intelligence and establishtnl reputa-

tion. This was in 1700. The names of the Committee

were, Samuel Sewall, John Walley, Eliakim Hutchinso.'i,

Nathaniel Byfield, Timothy Clark, Samuel P-hipps and

Israel Tay. Tliey appointed times and places for their

sessions; received titles and claims; and after examining

all that were rendered in, made a return to tlie Legisla-

ture.

But in the next year, 1701, things began to assume a

gloomy aspect in Europe. The storm of war, which, iov a

little while had lulled, was evidently again ;irising. J^ieii-

tenant Governor Stoughlon, in his nddress to the Gent'V tl

Goin-t, ]\[ay 17t)i, told tlie-m that from intellig^'nee reeeiv<'

i

from abr(jad, wai' was most imminent. In su!-h an cv. nt.

this countrv. as usual, must l"- an unmitigated sutler v.

And what aihh^l to the gloominess of the sc-ene, was, sev-

eral distinguislu.'d persons/dieil abont this time. Among
them was Earl Eellamont, the Governor of Xew York.

^fassachusL'tts, Xew llampshiie and Main.;. This took

])lac.' at Xew ^'ork :\[arch 5, 1701. On the 7th of -Iidy

following. Gov. Stougliton die 1, leaving behin 1 him a so tt-

less reputation and an houorabk.' name. Sept. l»'):':i f -i-

lowing, died James tlui Seconik at St. Gernjains, Fr t'... e,

ha\ing al)dicated the British ('loun nn.)re than t\\' ive

yt-ai ^ Iw tore.

His son snrnamed in I'higl.inil, \\\v Pretnidt r," imiii< oi-

ately aspired to tlie throne froai whieli liis fatlu r I' -.g
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\<':iis boft-jre had Hod in disgrace. Tlie French monarch,

[.oiiis the Fourteenth, by dechiring in his favor, enkindled

riiiew the thinies of war. But, as the Pretender was a

CatlioHc, the English nation, before this, had resolved to

limit tlie possession of the crown to the Pj-otestants of the

llnyal hne, and finally concluded to settle it upon Anne,

princess of Denmark, another daughter of James, and

si-tcr to Mary, as she and William died without issue,

whenever a successor should be needed.

Tlu- r\ cnt exjiccted was at hand. Mary died in l()9-i ;

and in March Sth, 170'2, her husbtind also died, living eight

\ cars after her decease. Anne ascended tin) thnuie ; and

<ni tiic fourth of May following, declared war against the

Iving of France. William was greatly lamented both b\-

his American and Enghsh subjects; but th(M*r minds were

soon occu})ied by their new Queen and the state of things

I'cfoi-e them. The French stirred up the Indians against

tiic Anjericans, so that troubles were ex])orieuced all along

tliis Fasten, fi'ontier, notw ithsta.nding the General Court

had taken every precaution to enlist tlu> Indians in their

f.-'vor. They united with the French and made common
cans*' with them (lui'ing tlie wav. Hie v\()rk of death soon

commenced ; the w oods rang v. ith tlie sound of the Indian

War whf)0}) ; settlements were l»ro]ven up ; villages burned
;

inhabitants Mere taken an.il made tin) snbjects of savage

cniclty
; farms were foj-?^d^en ; and mill sites lay unim-

j 'loved. Haverhill ajul many other ])laces met with a fate

V. hicli ehills tlie l)lood, even at this late day; and the

l'io\iii(.t. of ^r.-iine, it is said, lost more th.an a fonrth, ]icr-

h 'ps a third ])art of hei- iidiabitants, during that t\\irfn]

^^ar. Those killed, and talccn ea])tive, even though the

s'^ttlements were s[)arse, amounted to no less than two

l»un(h-« d and eiirhty-two. l-'roni 1075 to 17F), when th<^

f ouons tie;it\- of I'fiecthl was signed, which terminated

Anne's war wilii the i'^rench, and with it Indian hostihties

hich lasted elevc;n }'ears, no less tlian live or six thousand
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of the youth of tliis country ])erishe(l, either by the hand

of the eoeiny or diseases contracted in the service.

A mehmclioly aspect was witnessed throughout the

Eastern country. M-n-o than 100 niihjs of sea coast, oncf^

dotted with r(^si(h^nces and achjrned ^^ith tlourisliin^:; set-

tlements, and ini]n"Oved estates, lay unpeopled and d(^s-

olate. Title Deeds, Iiecords and otli^r })apers o" value,

were either mutilated or lost ; and so many years had

intervened siuce the inhabitants had tl<Ml, that liappy

liomes and productive fields ])t>g;in to assume the aj^pc^ar-

ance of wildernes.-^ solitude.

Yet the Government, the land owners and such of the

inhabitants as were left, together with their descendants,

were ready to engage with nlacrity and gladness in the

work of re-settling the counti-y. For this a second ''Coni-

mittee of Eastern Claims and Settlements," was appointed

by the General Court. Tliis Committee consisted of nine

l[)ersous ; luur were taken from the Council and five from

the House ot Itepn-sentativcs. Their names were—of the

Coinicil—Elislia Iiutchinsoii, Isaac Add.iion, Jnhn Pliillips

and Paul Dudley, Attorney General ; of the House, .John

Cl.irk, Ivlward ( ) limby, Thomns Oliver, A\'illi;im D^^nnison

and th(> Ch rk of the House. After appoint i?ig clerks, and

notifying the times and ])l;\v*es of their meetings they

were directed to receive and <^xamim' all claims that weiv

exhibited to lands in ^iTaine or Sag nl ilioek, io sanction

tlie title of such as a])p^vire/f soati 1 and ele ir, and report

the residue. In re'.vi\ing towns, as a matter of safctv, it

was tiiought ])est to plant t'l*^ families together in chi^bus,

say I'rom 20 to 80 cacli, in cei'tain localities, near tlc^ st\a

shore. Th( re they could bejinit'-tl in a dose and dc'"(>nsi-

}>le manner, have, tlnee or four acres to .i family as a hona"-

stead, and tlien, in addition to this, poss(>ss outlands 'n

(juantities e([ua1 to theii' v. ish(\< oj- nece>sities. Acc(>rd-

ingly, the (Jeneral Coui't ordered the re- ;.'tllenient of \\\c

towns; Saco, Scarbonj, l''alinoutl], North Yarmouth and
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Arrow.swiclv, In no other plices were tlie people n-llowel

U) s('ttle, till proper plans anil }>laet'S could be desi^^nated

l>v tlu' Government, throii,<:^li the mediuni ot' the Committee.

Attt-r this measure the people were again encouraged to

rt-in'W their settleriivMits in ]\r;dnt'. For the protection ol

tli*' pt'o|>]e and the promotion of trad(\ a tort of stone was

•rcfte^l ;it Cii-^hnoc, now Au-^usta, hy Dr. Noves of ]^)Oston

'»!u' of tlit^ Plymouth proprietors. Tlus was in 1710; niid

A garrison was there maintained at the public expense,

riouri^^.iiicr s.-t'ileineiits were ninde at this place at th's

time, also at Brunswick, Topsham and otlier places.

(h)od buildings were seen going up, saw mills were erectevl.

hush.-iudry began to thrive and large stocks of cattle were

raised. X(\ves, who erected this fort and was a patron of

rhis culony, was a mcudier of the Htmse of Delegates, and

«iit',l ^.Jarcii 16, 1721. In the war wliich followed, this set-

th-iiH-nt was brok'en up and the fort was burnt by the

Indians.

Tin- Committee, for the settling of claims to lan-ls in

M o.ii w IS anp )ia'e 1 iu 171'); an 1 tiru'/ s.'rvic:'^ w m t.)

'•\p:i-e in 17'2') ;—twentv years from tlie appointment of tlie

:ii".>t
( 'oaiMiiS^ion. X;)t a grc'it whde after this, indieatious

*>'. tr^iibh' began to appear among the Indians through the

iMlu.aie-.' e.f the Je>-uil Ibile, who<e headcpiarters w(n"e at

.\'"ri i'lgj'wock, auvl othir I'Vencli ie^iigators. Jhde's intlu-

'•n.-r over the Indians was immense
; ;uid it was ;irtfn]i\'

ai.ploy,-(l in stirrhig tlunnXip to deeds of violence and
h!'»od among the Ihiglish settlers. ]]ut abou, the year

''I'K nuiid;ers of citizens of ^lassachn.setts, once inhab-

't ants of Elaine, or their descendants, tlirough hair ol' los-

ing th» ir claims to ancient estate^, by the statute of lina-

ita.tiiui lifgan to enter on them, and Wk tUvlr habita.tions

our., more in these ICastern parts. 'V\]v tiih' (a)ntiuued to

••t ill tills diria-tion lUl 1722, wheu l^ovi-web's v ai- com-
»af ji,., ,1 whieh lasted three years.

'liiis put an etrectnal stop to Ivistca-n emlgiation foi- tlie
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time being, and ngaiu ck']r,ii;( d tlic.^e Eastern sliores witli

blooil. 'lliis was {)iiiely an India ti \\ar, as there was, at

that time, peace between the French and EngHsh. liah-.

however, was killed iii 17*24
;
many of Ids peo]")le were

slain ; all his forces riuited ; and with his fall, ended the

supremacy t,^f the Indiaijs in these Eastern parts. There

were wars afterwards, it is tnu\ and many of the English

were slain ; I \it the Indians never afterwar»ls recovt-red

what they lost in that batth\ Their stronghold was taken ;

their chiei warriors w ere slain ; and the great presidin;j

spirit, Rale himself, was made to pay the ])eiia]ty due to

his instigations, his intiigues, his cjinjes. At his death,

there was great rejoicing among the Colonists and thanks

were rendered to God that the most dreaded of tiieir

enemies was ingloriously slain.

After liis death, the Indians easily came to terms; arti-

cles of agreement were; niade, an<l peace was ratified. It

was during this war, tliat Lcn-ewelFs fight occurred which

is menjoral.>le in the annals of Indiaii warfare. Jiatiiica-

tions took place at .I\d mouth, Dec. IT), IT'io, signc^d by iouv

Sagamort'S on the one pai t, and the Cojumissi. nn is on thf

ollu r. This has since been denominated "T^ummer"-

Treaty, than which none ever made by tlu^ paities ha>

been ni'M>" cflcbrated or la->Ling. EoUi sides wei'e [>;-c-

[)ared and b^'th rejoii-t'd in it. Tliey had become tired of

warfare, and now desire<l the blessings of j)eace.

At the diminishing of tile Aboriginal ])ower, that of th-

Colonies began tt) increase. Settlers llot-ked into Elaine:

oM wastes Were reeoveied ; new licld^^ ojx^ iuil; low is

>[)rang up as l>y magic ; settlers became est.i bli>lied in

their e>tat» s ; and the wiliN I'ness was made lo r^ joice and

blossom as the rose. Tla-ri' were snU'erings in rt >erve for

them, it is true; but lh<y U'-m-i- afterwards wi-re drive-n

from tlifir hoiiii s. Tli'-\ held on to w li.it tli«'y !:.id gain, d ;

yea, inatje fj-esli con<|U<->ls and eoiitiiine(l to grovv ;i:id

thri'.e. till tlu ii- arms enciicled the land, and the red nt.in
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Nvith liis tomahawk and war songs, was driven away, to

1)0 seen and feared no more.

C H A P T E R X Y I

.

CLAIMS AND CLAIMANTS. .

We have now entered upon a new century—a new era is

oj)cning- before us —other actors appear on the stage ami

<^ther scenes pass beft^re ()ur ej es. Occupancy of Lmds
and re-settlement are the themes. The chiimants had pre-

s'. utcd a hst ot' titles to tlie Committee appointed by the

Li'L^isliitiire and tliey w<'ie ex|Het(Nl to deci(h^ u[)on their

ni«Tits and leg-dity. A Hst of som*' of them f(.)llows.

dolm Ma-vOii dii'd, li.'aviii!'- a \vif(^ and scvt.'ral cliildrt'ii.

Ui.^ widow aft'Twaids ma)-rieil a man l)y th^ naim' of

-Mh'n
; and in the ne^t century she, in behah' of hersdf

an 1 L-hildrt'n, laid claim to the l-u-i.^^ tract of land that Iv.^v

huvbaml had bom;ht of the Sagamores in IG-ri. Jolin ]\ras^)n

lia 1 one son only, whoso name was James. Ke had a

daii'ditcr call(\l ]^Iar\- who marrii'il EUas ^fidford and livi^l

ill Ivist Hampton, X. Y. She appiMrs to have t'alh'ii heir

to the homestead at She^ps.rot ; for in IT^)'), she sold it to

i^'.vid Can^ill, a iritive of thi' N()j th of rrelan l. who came
to this country and settled. The [)ro[)erty rum lined in the

lino of Carglll's desctMidants, till a few yeais sima^ when it

»s s.)ld. Addis;)!! C.iriiey now o'vaipies ('argiU's hom---

There was anotlh'r person, who, through the All»>n fam-
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ilv laiil claiui to John Mason's immense estate. The clai'rj:

is as follows :

''To the Hon. Commissioners on Eastern Lands :

—

Stei)lien Calel' claims a traet of land lying within the towns

of Ed^^ecomb and Newcastle, bonnded as follows :—Ik'gin-

ning at bheepsuot Ealls over the cove to a parc< l of pines

—thence to the marsh lying t)ii tlie other side of the ri\ei

which bounds it from ihe burnt islands, which is tlir

Northerly end tliereof, and from thence to a freshet calltM-]

"(JvL'n s jLoatli —Cross river—seven or eigiit mih-s

below. "'Alsv), one full sixth ])art of two three h.undit-d

acre lots laid out in Sheepscot to David Alien forn}erly of

Boston, deceased, which land wa.s convey^Ml by Tliomas

and Frances Allen to Samntd Calef, uncle to said Stephen,

and says in the conveyance, it is the .^ann' tr.-ict v/hich

David Cargill bought of Eiias ^.lulford and r>iaiy' Ids \\\U\

as des(.'ended to her Ironi ht^r father Oames ^dason, late of

East Hampton, X. Y. who was tin.' only sou of John

^iason of Xt w Dartniiiutii , in- said Sheejsscoi river."

I'hero were other gr-ants as apipears l-y tl'a' fohowing

t-laims, some of wldch ^^ere mad*- umler India'i dti'-s, and

others !.»}' virtue of jvatents i."»uedi by Coi. ]huigan, tl;-

Ducal Governor of these lands.

"Jjcnja-iuin Tovs er, heir io hi.-- father -bdiu Tower, claims a

house lot. .•d>out two :.cres i>ext the h>rt, at said Dait

mouth, l)eing about l()4/(icres irolaial '.n\d i\astward of

D} er's river and .adjoining tin; land ol' John ]>r(;A\.n, a.s by

deeil fn^ni T. l^atmer, Es(p (^)mmissi(Mie r from Coi

nriUgari."

A. Eovciing claims for hli!i>( If ;uid brofher ami siste.

b'.O ai-rt s o[ upland and '2'>;nr(Sof m.irsh, on the Easl-

sviLjd .vide of Dy. r'.-> i-iver. in. Now D.irtmou.th, fo pay (pn't-

lent [\ buvshols of vdi. at i-M r\ \ear', hy patrut to I'.i-

fathvr Win. F.oveiiug, und- r Col. Dungaii, .\ug. -JO, be^'-

Anri f laidcn cl.iims \\,v horsclf and childr<'!i 1 !0 acics ai

Now ha![ fiiou.th, oil ih'^ noith -idc of }ho lui'liwaN thai
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It-ails to the mill aiiel 20 acres of meadow, by patent from

(;()\ernor Dungari, Aug. 17th, 1()S().

Thomas Gent claimed the same land, by Indian deeds,

ap.tl Ill's claim was allowed as being anterior to the grant of

Pungan.

Thomas Gent, who married the daughter of John Taylor

of DamarisL'otta, claims also a tract of land lying within

sitle of the falls on the east side of Sheepscot river, bought

»)f Will. James, bounded west l)y a little spring, and thence

I u lining acrr>ss tlie necic by tiie e]id of Mason's house, con-

taining about 200 acres of upland and 10 acres of nuuulow.

Also land at Damariscotta, upon wdiich he built a house

and lived several years, given him by his father-in-law,

.hdm Taylor.

Tiobert Scott, for the heirs of Nathaniel I^raper, claims

**several parcels bought of Jack Pudding, alias Daniel, Sag-

arnore of Sheepscot, between the Butt falls and the great

hay, over against the Parting gut'ts, which lie between

Nathaniel Draper, Thonnus ]\[ercer and the liouse to th(^.

river;" deed dated Ma)-ch Gth, ](30l.

Isaac Taylor, son of John Taylor, claims a tract on the.

v/t st side of Damariscotta ri\'er, in Slh'e])seol Township,

the late possession of John 'i'aylor ; of which John Taylor

was possessed U}nvards of tifry vfars.

W idow AVilcott claims a tract of land on the West side

of Sheepscot i-iver—in Alii^—below the falls, beginning at

the great spring against the falls and along the river to the.

hrtle spring, to the northward of Samuel Corbissoifs

linus(i
; which land was in the possession of Thomas

Mi rcer, and by lum given to AVilliam "Wilcott, deceased,

:n»d in his lifetime imj)roved sev(u-al years till the Indian

>^ars. Mrs. A\'ilcott was tlie danghter of Thomas ^fercer.

'Uie southern bound of this claim was at the well-known

^{•ring a little to the North of Mr. Charles Leigliton's.

^a[»t. Svlvanus Da\is claims a tract of land on the. JOasl

hi.le of Diinniri-icotta river, at a phice cahed Oyster river,
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500 acres, being a neck of LiiiJ bought of Witteuose, John

Cotter and JetiVey, as by deed June, 14, IOd^.

C H A r T E K X Y 1 1

.

PtEV. CHEISTOPHErv TAPPAX.

This gentleman was minister of a church in Xewl)ury,

Mass. He was the father of four children, tliree daughter.-^

and one son. His son's name was Bczaleel and was set-

tled as a physician in Salem, Mass. One of tlie daughters,

Susannah, married Benjamin Woodbridgo, Esq., a mer-

chant of Xewbury, who afterwards moved into Xev.castle

and settled on the Southern end of Mason's Xeck. Tiiis

name was afterwards di'op^^ed, and the place was ca'Ji d

Woodbridge Xi-rk. S.irah, another (huighttn-, maiii-'d

Ezekiel Migliill, and I-^unire niarried Eleazer Pierce, all ot"

Xewbury. Sept. 10, 17J(), Tap})an before his death, con-

vened to his three daughters thrcf-fourlhs <;[ all iiis un>i»ld

hinds at Sheei)scot, Damariscotta and Mt. Sweague, and

other places in IMaine, t{>gethcr with all mills, buihlings.

etc., to be(M|ually divid«'d h.-twaa^i them. The other fonrUi

he coriviy\'d t(; his son Jiexalecl, as l)y deed, Sept. 11, 1 7 In.

In 170-2, Taj.pan bought of Walter I'hiHips all the right,

title, claim and intei'r-t whieh he held in these Easl.rn

lands. He also bouglit out the I'iglits of John .Mason's

heirs, the (Trnt<< ami otlnTs, so that he l)(>eam«; the owner

of nearly all the pirsmt toun of New (M-itle, and som.'

contiguous places. lit juireiiased the j.uge traet which

Phillips owned to tlit- Jvist of DamaiiseoUa L'ond, an<l
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;i!>o lands in the nei.^liliorliood of Mt. Swongue. Afosos

Hilton, William Hilton, Israel Honeywell, Abraham
Nason, Tbonnis Slonum, John Honeywell and others held

I'jeir lands under this title. Mr. Ponieroy who lived on

.Ifuankee Neck, just l)elow. the present residence of ^\v.

(hudiner White, bought of Woodbridge, the Jieir of

Tappan. Some of his apple trees were standing within

tlif p«'iiod of my recollection. There was one large, Icuig.

sweet apph', most delicious to our boyish ap})L'tites which

• ] t'> v:M the '"Pomeroy a})ple." But tlu- tree and

tIic hand that planted it, as well as its fellows, together with

thv>se' who lir.^t |)artook of its fruit, have long since passed

a\v;iy.

Al)Out the year 1718 or 1719. Mr. Tappnn agreed with

two men, Michael Thonuis and Sa.muel Getchell to com''

do\v]i and settle at Damariscotta. Getchell appears to

have been unmairied : but Thomas had a wife and family.

Tlwy caine and settled on the ]U'eciso S|)ot that John

'i'ayhu; had occupied the century l)efore, and from which

he lied at tiic Ijreakiiig out ol tlie hrst Indian war in 1G75,

According to Getcheirs testiinoiiy, taken in 1787, they

ciiUif and built a r.onse cm the Y\'(^st side of the rivtn', near

Dm: l(>v,-(^r salt water falls, and fenced in about four acres of

l;tiid, which inchxsed the place v^here a hou.se foi-merly

^ooii. TiLi t of an old chimney y> as tlu n standing there.

<.it't<-hell came av.ay, ni^i- liying tliere about ten moiiths.

leaving Thomas with his wife aiid fainily. At that time ]io

J'«-r>on lived there e\'.'cj)t Thomas ami his family, an<l the

^'•ild Indians of liiev.oods. (Jetcladl and 'Thomas nu)\\ed

grass oil the hill by the apph; tre.^s, v.here Walter Phillif)s

f'-rim rly lived, and al.^o the salt marsh Jicar the Pay.

P'-njamin Ghcni y who took (}(.>tcl-.(.'irs ])lace, came to

i ^all!;ai^cotta and lived uit.h 'Thomas. TT.ey bioke up

1-Oid aiicl sowedi peas m ar the lioiisf, and aKo p! int- il coii;

"n Gliddcn's Neck. 'J'hey conimenced a ft ju'e at the

bi(M)k where Algr]non Austin's ])rlck store stands, and
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niniiiiig up a few rods, swung round Soutbw^estcrlj upon

the side of a "great, long liill," past Daniel Hopkin's, Col.

George Barstow's and El)enezer Farley's, and terminated

at the sliore, below wdiere Walter Phillips first lived.

They cut the fresh meadows that lay between Damaris-

cotta and Sheepseot, and made use of the hay. The tract

fenced was for a pasture. Cheney said that while he lived

there, the Indians, among whom were Capt. iSTathaniel and

Capt. John No Wonnet, used often to visit them ; and also

one old sqiuiw wiio told him that her husband was one of

them who sold the land to Walter Phillips ; and they all said

that Phillips purchased all the land thereabout, and he

never heard of any other person laying any claim to it, till

it was purchased by Mr. Ttippan.

In 17"21, elohn Manning of Boston writes to his father

Nicholas Manning of Long Island, that the Indians wdio

were hostages in the Castle had broken out, but were

retaken, though not till one of them was shot dead. They

vrere then treated as prisi^run-s of war. Tliis put a new

aspect upon the Indian difficulties at the time. He also

says, that after their I'eeaptnre, they were exceedincrly dis-

pleased and snlloTi . The Engl is]] Iiad also taken Monsieur

Castine's son which he had by DtK-kawandah's sister, and

made him a ]»risoiifT of wai' wirli them. The forces are

continued at the ll.-istward, and more men are to be sent

there. The Englislt \\t>re/ord<^i"ed not to fire, nor shed the

first blood ; but to stand on their 'lefenee.

The General Conrt jjasscd an Avt which forbade any one

trading with, tlie Indians, not even io ol)tain provisions, on

pain of paj'ing a ])e]ia]iy of live iimidred ])OU!ids. The
repetition of the r/HV^nst' was dfalii.

A Mr. "Walter was coiw-rrnc;], in^somo way, with Man-
ning in the lauds. Join! M.iimint.^; Iiaal i>eon suecl and

arrested, though he nad doui- all lit' could to (ice the

esta{(^ IVom t'mk.aiTassment. It was dillieult to meet

(aigagmuents. The tieaera! Court oil'rred to loan 50,000
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pounds, but they were coupled with such terms that he

could not comply. Capt. White had bought out the

Drapers, six hundred acres. After enumerating the ditli-

• Miltics which surrounded him, in connection with the other

t-l iiuiants, he says, there was one way left. ]\[r. Tappan,

lilt; minister of Newburj^ had bought all of AValter Phil-

li[)"s land at Damariseotta, and got some families on the

same ; and also lia'l purchased a mill to be erected at

Damariscotta Falls. Tappan had been to see Manning to

ft)nsiilt uii afiiiiiS.

Mr. Tappan proposed to have all the land between the

Damariscotta and Sheepscot rivers, Northwest passage,

•reeted into one township ; and to build a format Sheepscot,

on Mason's Neck, where there was one formerly ; and also,

to have a certain number of families, each to occupy a

small lot of land on Mason's Neck, to build their houses

on, with their farms at a distance as it was formerly; so

that, in case of trouble with tlio Indians, there ^might 1)3 a

place of general safety and resort. Ke would Kiid' <i min-

ister and a doctor for the place imd do his best tt? make »

tlourishing settl'moiit thr]-(\ ^ - • , .

"He does seem to me,"' s.iys ^Manning, "to l)e a prity

Ijij*'nus jentell man and seems to be very raell in tlu^

matter. I am apt for to think, that if you comply in the

vase, rest of y" proprietors of Shipscott will du tlu^

•'^amt;
; your advif(3 in mattei'."

Manning adds a_s news, that his wife had boen sick a

"twelve month" ' ;ind helpless ;is an infant, that the sm.dl

po\ was raging in r>oston and }i;id can'ied oil" a thousand

^'•uls. They were very much "distressfMl" for help.

Ninses' wag(^s had Ixani thirty' shillings a week ;
wood

thirty sliillings a cord. '"Our straits are great; never tlu^

hk.' in iJoston."

In l7-_!r> ;i;id ITl^S, Clnistcplier Ta])pan and ()!)adidi

^'OV<', piin-hascd of tho li« iis of lOlizabcth (Irnt and
Thomas (bait, all th. i)' right and title to lands at Sheepscot.
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Tlie two owued together fioiii the South end of Slieepscot

Great Neck where Tliomns Gent nuiiiy years resideil, to

AViiinesitico Falls, near the North line of the town.

Tappan and his heirs afterward laid chiim to the whoK-

tract ; and it appears to liave l»een arrangeil, that Go^(•

took that portion of the pureliase \vliic]i INfason nnido o!

the Sagamores that lay Sonth of the Eastern branch of

tlie Sheepscot. while Ta[)()an held what \vas North of it.

Goye's descendants settled in Edgeconih—from tlie East-

ern hraiicij ef the ISlieej^scot to the Ci'oss riser—hy yirtue

of this old deed of ]Mason's. The case was carried into

Court and argued ; Imt Mason's deed was so indefinite—

that no reliance was ^ilaced upon it, and the Claimants

lost their case.

C H A P T E n X Y 1 1 1

.

DAVID Dl'NBAlL

"\Vi: now come to the yt-ar ITl^O and inlroduce to onr-

readers, a nmn who iigrfics !;:rgcly in the at'iairs of the

settlers at tliat time ;
and who thereby, Ims acquired a ](^p-

utation which othcr\\ist' would never haye belonged to

him. l-'o]- tlrns it s(;metiii.t s ha]i| t ns in thf alVairs of thl.-

woild, tliat individuals c)f vrjy little real wi»rth, are tln'own

iiito situations wliere tlicy actpiiri' a notoriety which other-

wise the\' m.'Ver would jio.-^^ess. CireUdi.^tances and not

merit give tln-m a naiiie. ( )f this clis^ is I>avid Dindiat.

an Ji isloM.in, 'a]i.> hini iu '-n a (
'( loiu 1 in the 1 ji ifish -n ^ ie«

but had been dej.osed. H»- e.ime o\er to lliis countiy

under the patronage of the ihili.-h Ministi \, an(l lambd at
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IN iu.iqjrul. He \v:is poor, but a man of pleasing atldress
;

.iikI through the intluence of his I'rieiul, Col. Bhuleu, a

tii":iil)t;r of the Board of Trade, he at length obtained a

i;n\ ;d Instruetion and Proclamation, by which the whole

I^ovincc nf Sagadahock was given into his bauds. He
w as directed to superintend and govern it ; little more

being required of liim on the part of the Crown, than to

i«"<erve )jOO,000 acres of the best timber lands of pine and

oak, for the use of the Koyal Xavv.

His .urivai vvcis in tiie spiing of 11'2\) and his first

object Av;.is to secure the good will and co-dneration of

l*hinij)s, Governor of Nova Scotia. Pie next })ut in repair

t!ie fort at Pemaquid, changing the name of it from Fort

William Henry to Fort Frederick, a compliment to tli(^

I'rincc of Wales. Ho divided the land between ])amaris-

cotta. and Musccnigus rivers into two townships. The
Southern portion of wliich included all that lay South of a

hue running Southeasterly from wliat is now called

Cove, he called Ha.rrington. That which la.y North of it,

whieh includes what is now the u})per ])art of Bristol,

J )a.n)ai'iscotta and Noblel)oro, jienameil Ayal])ole. He also

• •r<-ct<Hl tlie township of d'ownsliend, now J;)()othbav, and
S »iithport. Tliesn places v/ere naitual fi'cun three British

noblrnien. Bioa,d Coxc was tlie tliird parish in Bristol.

At l\Mua(]^uid Harbor, he laid out the ])lan of a citv.

i o eaeh stdtler he sui'v^yed a City lot of two acres
; also

I'M't v ao-es UKive, inchnling his inq)rovem(uds
; and afi<M--

\v irds a on«3 hundred acre lot, more remote) v siluat•^l.

Ihe tith'. that he gave to the settlers of their lan<ls was
F< ;isehol,l Indentures, with th(^ antitjuated n^siu'vation of

*"|>eper corn nmt," if demanded. JJeing inflated wiih

his success, ht,^ determineil the n(\\t spring, 17^)!', to be

t!i'U(>n;_'h in his m(\isures. To mcoui'agt', emigrants to

^'•ttle w ithin the l)onnds of his jnristlietiou, he ollered lo

•^very one who woaid abide in the Provinca', a linn be I

acres of lafi I wh a'e he might choo-ie to select it, beside-; a

I
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supply of one year's provisions. To invalid late and

obscure the jurisdictional rij^lits of Massacliusotts, Lt-

procured, besidt\s the King's Proclamation and Instruc-

tion, a Ivoyal Order to the Governor of Xova Seotia, for

takini:^ formal poss»ission of the country—and to etTt^ctuatt-

Jiis plans and enforce obedience to liis demands, h«-

obtaiued from Annapolis and Canseau, thii'ty uien, besivles

an officer, to man the fortress at Pemaquid, pretendiiiir.

pnjbably, that this, having long beeu considfrt-al the kfv t'>

that Province', <.u,_lit to b.e a Public Cbirrison. Land^

were conveyed by him to William Vaughan of Dannu-i.---

cotta, and also the benefit of the excellent water privileg<^

at tlie Fresh falls. The Commissioners for l8ll, sa} that

Vaughan lield Ins lands at ])amariscotta Alills under the

Brown title ; and tliey also say,,tlia,t he had lands at H-ir-

lington, for which he afterwards compromised with Sliem

Drov.-ne, by paying him two slnllijigs, lawful money, for

every bundred acres.

Dnnbar was active and energetic; and introduced, a

large number of ])cTsons into this section of the country.

Thr McCobbs, the Peeds, the Anlds, McClintoeks, McFav-

lamls, ]>iicis, Jviiights, Fossi.ts, on{g« )merys, Kennedys.

C^ajiiijtbells and others ^\hose names have been familiar

in this region, for th.e last 130 years, were introduced here,

about this time. They originally came from Seotland, and

setthd in tla; Noilli ])art of Ireland. Persecution drove

them from their jiative buids ; and freedom of conscience

to W()r.-]ji[) Gc>d, as well as permanency of home, br»uight

tin'm to tliese I'xtensive slnues. And one re-ason wh\

Dunbai- received the a]>pointnnMit was, lie told tlie king

and ihe mini.^try, that these pe(*iile were anxious to emi-

gi-ate to America. They came here—a noble race—hewed

tl(jwn tlie forests, cleared tht^ iields, built them dw»dh'ni<s.

erected tlui Saneluary, and by its side the Sriiool House.,

where their children both heard the \\'oril of th-.- l^ord ami

Wert; taught the elements of eilucation. It was Americ<k
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in lit.r inci[)it-'iit greatness. These were aniougtbe cLoicest

ui European emigrants, and tbeir blood was as |)i-ecious as

any that coursed in the veins of the ])eople of thest^

I'nited States. If no more, 13unl)ar ])(M'formed one good

work in introducing to these shores, this fearhjss and indom-

itable people.

( )pposite Damariseotta Mills on the other side of the

Dav, is a point of land called "Belvidera." It is beautiful

for situation. At the extreme ^^'estern part of this point

ol land. Gov. Dunliar, in tlie }"car 1730 or 17M1, built him

a house which he occupied two years or more. The
r« -mains of his cellar are now seen ; also of his rock (-him-

ney, novr falk-ii ; and a circular hole about four feet in

diameter and as many feet deep which was prol)ably used

as a magazine for powder and other choice articles.

Directly in the rear, and to the East of this locality, is. a

beautiful risir.g ground that has a commanding view of the

r-ntire Bay and shores around. Here Durd)ar liad a cellar

dug about fort V feet by fifty, for the pui'pose of erecting a

Miperl) m;ni>ion that would coii\ >pond with the imj^ortant

Dignitary that would inhabit there. But, alas I for humaji

cahail.itions idi^l e;irthl\' hii])csl >><}oii aftcj', jH'titions weiM-

in cirt-ulaiion iov bis reujova].

The Cellar of this proj. clcd house, is still there, exhil)-

iiiiig all the marks of hasty, if inn unwilling abautlonment.

Tlie dirt wliich is a claye}'^oam, was thrown out upon tlie

tour sides of it, and it remains just as it was left by the

^liovcl. Water is at the l^ottoni of it, and tbe c;ittle have

a itcaten p.ath down the fnur conuus of it, uhere they

dex-entl to (h inlv. It is (^ve)-sha<h>wed by tall ]Uiies, nearly

t\\o fret in diameter, wliieh have arisen, as if to assert

llh-ir sovereignt \-, since the foimer transient ])roprietor b tt.

Bunb;ir was impei'ious in bis will and awaricious iu hi->

'b.-pi .-^iti( 1 b' .-oon beca nu' unpopubir w ith the [iropl* .

1 iiose who ri'sided Itetweeu the Sbeepscot and I >annari^-

«'«»lta riv<-rs— to the Noitli of Townsliend, wei-e slow in
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suluDittiiig to liis cl.iiiu ciiul (.lietcitlon. For tliis, he

threatened to ])LUUs1i tlieio, by expelling them from their

possessions. He -was regardless of either ancient Grants,

Deeds or actual Possessions, and resolved to bear down all

op})osition, and niake in his own name, any conveyance by

which he could make money. All descriptions of claim-

ants who were thus disturbed, sin-ead their complaints

before the General Court. The Pemaquid Proprietors

—

the Drowne Piip;ht claimants, complained that Dunbar had

encroached n]^on their domains, and Avith force and arms,

was holding possession of them. They asked for relief

and protection.

Christopher Tappan professed to hold several tracts at

Damariscotta, ^vhich had been improved for a series of

years, till the inhabitants were driven away by the Inthans.

Settlers had returned to them, and ^xere happ}' at tlieir

homes, till they were tluxiwn into perplexity and end)ai-

rassment by the unsci'upulous demands of Dunbar. Many
others presented their Memorials to the Legislature which,

wei'e tiihMl with sinrilar reprt-s(mtations. Joseph Pioberts,

Sanniel AYhittemore and Joiialhan Loriiig Avlto lived in tlie

vicinity C)f the Shee[)seot river, stated that Dunb.-ir came

Avith an armed force, drove thein fjom their lands, seized

their timber, buiiit and destroved tlieir liouses and even

thi-e.-deried to throw theui iido conllneujent.

AVhih' making these charg-t^, the petitioners asked tliat

the "tyraiit" might be removiHl, and that ]\fassachuse^tts

would rrsuDU' her foruier jurisdietidu over this opjiressed

and e.istracted District.

The Memorials (^1' the lA titioners wer(^ in tlie winter of

17i)l,laid ix'l'orethe Pegi.^^lat ure. 'J'hi\v a])[)oiiiied an ab](>

( 'otiimittee of both lloust-s, to (onsidrr tluMn
; aiul, accord-

ing to Sullivan, in the yeai- IT-'VJ, the Peport was made
that Sfttlt'd the ennlroversv.

Jn tlii>, Pie[".'>i t, t]ii> I'ollowing hu'ls and prineij)!i\s were

stated :—-'J'iiat the lands mentioned in tlo' [»etitions, and
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likewise tlie whole territory lK>tweon the Kennebec and

Nova Scotia were witliiu the lloyal Charter, granted to

Massachiibetts, about foity years before, by William and

Mriry, and have ever been from that time to the present,

under her care and jurisdiction :—That the Legislature

have, frojn time to time, been at great expense to defend

this territory tVom the incursions and cruelties of the

Indians, and particularly during t1ie last war:—That laws

liave been made hy Massachusetts for the good of this

•.-ntitc Pi v'viuro, and that they have been enforced against

tlie trespassers of the king's lands:—Tluit the Memori;il-

ists have made great sacrifices and corresponding exer-

tions to settle the country; and that they "have always

been good and loyal citizens ; and that tlitur predeces-

sors, in former years, had ex])ended yast sums of money
and much labor in making improvements in these lands:

—

That, though Col. Dunbar had appeared as the pro-

fessed agent of the Crown, yet lie had uniforndy refused

to exhibit his Commission or an exemplification of it, and

Iiad .apj^eared. anj(.>ng the inhabitants with a numl)er of

armed nu^u, and re(juired, nay, ev(m comptdlcd, tlieni to

take deeds of him or quit iliL'ir possessions :—And th(\y

conclude an able ri^p;)rt by sj ving : ---'"Ttiat the Gov-

ernment (A t\u) Province Aveie in duty bound to int(.u-]>ose

in la\or of IVtitionLUS and other sufferers, to lay their

comj>laints, the facts ai^^d documents, befort- the Lords of

Trade, and oi)tain, if possible, the opinions of the Solic-

itor and Attoi'ney Cu-nerals of ihjgland upon the subject.'"

Tliese facts and documents were sent to England and

laid bfd'ore the ]]'»ard of Trade. Samutd AValdo, who had

a large inten.-st in the ^Muscongus Patent, >\as cho.-cn by

tht> Proprif'tors to go to London u}):)n tins important

t*M;whl. Shem Drowiu;, in behalf of the Pe:iee,juid Pio-

p!'ii-to?-s, also pn^^entcd a ]/etition to tht; Ci'own t*'r the

removal of Dunbar. Accordingly Ikj was displacrd ; bu!

he n-njaincd in the I^rovincc about two years, ^\lu•n,
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t}irt)ngli the intlueiice of liis frieiul Col. ]>ra(ltni, Ik-

received the a}>poiiitiiieiit of Lieuteuant Governor of New
Hampshire. Portsmouth became his residence. His

property at Belvidera Point pass(Hl into the hands of Pie v.

Mr. Ivutherford, between whom and Dnid)ar there existed

terms of friendship.

His office in Xew Ham})shire was no sinecure ; and after

about three years he left it, went home to England—was

prevailed upon for 82,000 to relinquish his situation as Sur-

veyor of the Kinp;'s woods, and was a}>pointt;d to the Gov-

ernorship of St. Helena, by the East India Compan}-,

where lie died. His widow afterwards married a man by

the name of Henderson am] spent the remaind'er of her

days at St. George.

C H A P T E Pv XIX.

^\^AAAM A'AT'GHAX.

As early as 17:50, AVilliam Vaughan of Poston, and son

of the Lieutenant Governcn' of X'ew Hampshire, came U)

Pamarisrotta Prcsh Falls iybd commenced a settlemeid.

He clidujed under the Brown title as far East as Pem-
a{juid Pond; and AVt'st, to "^^i^l Pivcr; Samuel Kennedy
says,^-' t() •Siiccpscot uppt-r great falls/' .lames Xol)h\

]ls(]., and j-^Uiot A'aughan, Esq., Ins brotlu-r came with

him. In IToH, he built two double saw mills and a grist

mill ;

'• ar.d br;^aii tn fai'in out tlm land.^ and iiit r« »duci:

settlers. His men used to cut tlie nu-adows {»n ^^ili lirook

* S'.'C' »!•[)( ).siti(»ii I 7»)';.

I Col. Win. Jcnrs.
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-:ro:ini, DetT MeaJow ami Buvnt Camp ]M(^adow ; ami

f'oiii Caiialin "Wiuslow's truce to the head of Dainariseotta

I'oikI, oil hotli sides. He died 1755, the year after Cap*^

I'-riton wiis captured. Previous to liis death, he bequeathetl

r 1 Mary Mercy a^id Jeiuiy Canipl)ell each 100 acres of

l.iiuh He also devised \)\ will lauds to others. Daiuaris-

-•olla Poiul ill his day was called '"Yaughairs Poud aud

d.M'<ls of laud lyiucf on both sides of that body of water,

wt-re said to be b(^uuded on one side by '"A^auf^hau's Poud."

fb' w.i,^ u iii.LU of euergy aud good busiuess capacity,

aud hel[)ed to iutroduce luauy settlers jirouud Daiuaris-

fi.tta Pond. In 17-H), he built a house ^\hich was after-

uarvls consumed by tire ; aud it is supposed that the

grants aud title deeds which Duubar gave to settlers were

iiurut U]) in it.

After Ins death, his right passed over to Elliot Vaugli iu

and James Xoble, Esqs. Xol)le afteiAvards married his

widow; aud it was froia tliis geutlemau, that the towu

N'obleboro de rived its uniue. At llrst. there was strong

"'j'l).>siti(>u to it: but at last the iuliabitauts acquiesced

in t!io appL'll.-'tiou.

Ai'ttM- the v/ar. Vaughn u, uot feeling secure in his title,

^'•'iit to England to get it c; Mitlriued by the king, but never

i^-turue-d. His heirs, howevt-r, and grantees, reuiaineil

uM'hsturbed in their possessions.

/.

c ]i A PT !•: n X X.

TAPPAX S Ai;iil\'Ah AND PlUX ddd)! \(iS.

In l".'):*) 'l\q>|>;iu ;nri\cd in Sh'Tpx-ot and coniiiK-uccd to

""'•iivry lii^ hinds. According to the tcstinnnn of .Jainc<
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Caigili, he comuKnirtHl ;it Nickel's ^lills, r.iu i1<»\mi ti:.

Cnuiisixet river, soutlierly, to tlu' end of the Xe-ck, wh- it-

Fraiieis ]jodi^e resides ; thence Nortlierlv, tullowing th*

shore to the Town Cove, in tVon.t of the Garrison : thenar

they continued on a distance of live mih^s from tlic end nf

tlie Great Xeck, to where Daniel Anderson afterwards r.-

sided, a little to tlie North of the S'diool hoii>o in tii»-

Woodbridge neii;"hl)orhood. Cargill's father, D.-ivi.] Carjiii

was surve}'or ; James Caujpbell was agent ; Wilham K.-n-

jiedy and Svdomon Hopkins weT-e chairnien ; and J;t.i.t>

Forester carried tlie }>ack. Thta'e tliey drove down a

stake.

They then commenced to survey the loti. They he.u' .r-

at the Southern extremity and continued on Northerly, "i.--

tween Canasixet river and Crumhie's rt-ach, and tht^n hv
tween Canasixet river and tlie road that runs Northeastei ly

from James Preble's to tlie A\'()odbridg;e nrighborhoo.l, till

tliey had numbered forty-tisr lots. This is as far as Tap-

pan sold in Ijis life time. His h<'irs, however, cl:tim«-d t'»

the North line of the t(nvii. lietween the road runui^L'

Noitiieasterly from Jaines Prei)le's, ami that whieh ru!i>

o\e)- Clarri«^on iiill to the North and tlu ii t'l-' river a

western bt)nndiny, lie siuveved fourt-. t n ten a'-re i^-:-.

Tliese lay side by >id(^, and commenced at the road tli-ii

runs by J)avid Keencily's, ;i ml continued on a^ f ir a> He::?y

]'^i-ecman's. 'I'lie estatt' of tlu: late Gaj>t. Thomas Lcnn.»\

now embraces two oF^tlujsc; lots. These were desij^nied

**'Ilome lots,"' and the " ()nt k;ts" w^-re those airea-ly

named.

Tappait's lots iMcfi s-cdly had oiie huii'lred ;iri-es in each

of I hem ; but ii is said Uiey fell short, s«)me of them ha.\ -

in^.' no more than acics. A\ hen the .'-etiiejs «.!i>co\ei .••
i

it, there wa> 'j.vv,i\ disturbance amoiiL^ them : and l<» aj'-

]M a^'' llie i'!>iii,:j; wrath and s. Itie the dilliciihy. foi* ti:t \

had lak»'n <[eeds ami paid.sonn' in pai(,;ind .-ome .all fo;

their hinds, lu-hnc tlie erior was »li>« n\en d, Tappaii '_'avc
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••vo lots, one to liiin wlio slioiilil bo the first sottled 7niiiis-

t. r ; ainl the otlitM- io tlio iii]i:il.itaiits of Sheopscot, as a

i.;UM»n;ij]ce or glebe foiover. This coiiip(»seil the trouble

iii.l allayetl the storm. ^Ir. Tappaii aU;o ^ave two town

i in<lin,i:s ; one to the south of Garrison Hill iiu-huliTio* the

{'"M\ and the other to the Xorth, extendirig from Jothara

I htlnnVs store to tlie late Thomas Lennox's line, ineluding

tii. Ffeter piece known as the '* Diamond." He also gave

;»
' ('oiiiujon " exteiidiiip; from tlie South landing- to the

Norili landiiig. The meeting house, tlie school house, A\-

fr«'d Wilson's former shop and <^arden all stand on the com-

i;;'»n v.hii-h Tap]).in donateil io the town. The lots of

Tii<»mas "Wiseman, Charles Car^-ill and William Williams

• \t«-iid u])ou this commoiy. The town gave Mr. X(^nne<lT

ti:-' Ii'Imm i v to fence in and inir)rove the South landing, on

••ondition that it should be returiKHl to the town whenever

d'Mii.inded."^

Tappan also ga\e the buryiuL'; ground, and the land next

N u tli of it, lying between the street and the river ; and a

-'; ;p that exton(]fd up t') Patri'.-!; Lennox's line. The late

"^iiMii.'l Avcrill friieed in the Diamond and also the field

ill wj.i.'h his houso stands, and improved it. Wlien the

^}Ui-->t!on of tithes was raised, and the settlers began to feel

insecure as res])er-ts the vali<"!ity of their deeds ^^hieh Tap-

\
iu had given them, the geiuu";d court ]:ta-^sed a law, giving

th»-m a Quitclaim Deed from the State, with the guaranty

^h it they sliould l)e undistnrb'-d in their possessions, on
' Mi.blioii that Ihey siif)nld ]iay into the state treasmy ten

* ' nN -I,! a,. I',. thrii- lamN. 'I his v.as a mi^rt^ nominal
'"^im. and WMs dejuanded oid\ to meet the expcMist^s in-

"JJr.'l in thecasfv Mr. Avery {..:^ka (hiitclaim Deed from
^n.- >t;it«- for what he ha.d ene!.i.>ed, bv ])aying t^ai c-nts

•"I 'i'f'
; and he arid his h.-iis ha\e icmained in umlis-

^>\'.\>.
1 po-^^rsioii of it ev. r ^^i^i(•«^ It is vahiabl.' land ami

h. ld ;it a high price. i" Avei-v- })ui-chase(l his house anil

•* "f .latMcs ( 'a i ii'-y, F.s(|.

l''»\vii l: Mv>ril-i. tO.it.t. .J(.liM Ilolaii-s Jind o'luT.s.
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CHAPTEK X^l.

LAAYSUITS AND LAND TROUBLES.

Ik 1738, June the 9th, being the sixth year of the ixiign of

George the Second, Mr. Tappan made an agreement with

two men, John Pearnian and Joseph Winter, to have aiul

improve all the hind " lying and being on Damariscotta

river, beginning at the Eiin of water, next to the place

where Dr. AVinslow now dwells ; and so to run upwards by

tlie salt river side, round the rock, to the upper end of the

salt meadows, and thence up the fresh meadows, and

from thence u[) a straight line southwesterly, till a line

from the novtlu^rly side of the upper end of the aforesaid

i-un of water shall meet it."

Dr. AVinslow lived where the late ]Mrs. Barstow resided.

The run of v,ator was larger in his day than now. Tlie

rock was in the S:di Day, the fresh nu\adows, those lying

over to the west. ])r. A\'insl()w received his titlf iVfun his

skill h) curing horses and cattle. Pie sometinit\-; trii^d his

hand upon sick ])eople with good success.

These two nu-n who had resided at J^amju'iscotta, were

allowed to cut what hay, fresh and salt, tliey might neinl

for the \iso of the stork ; and ihvy wt.-rt^ rtMpiiicd to clear

and break u}) at h-ast six acres of l.-md, in addition io what

was iilre.idv nmlcr iin])rovem«'nt. The timt^ of tluur leas**

would expire in six yi\ars ; and they wen^ to have the sole

use of this land, inilrss Ta])pan should see tit to introduci^

uther settlers the)'*). T.i])[).in uas to hiivc (»nc h;ill' tii.-

bultcr and cherse made on the place ; oiu' half of the wool,

and oiu^ half of the iiKMcase of catth', sliccp and swi?u\

Tlie house wlieit; Pearman resided was to be rt^j>aire(l by
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liirii and Winter, Tappan finding "timber, boards and

navies."

It will be perceived that this lease of land embraced the

sniilhern portion of the tract claimed by Wm. Yaughan.

Depositions afterwards taken, show that Vauglian claimed

the meadows npon Mill river and that he fenced " from

where old Mr. Cornelius Jones now Kves, along side the

hill till it comes to Mr. Winslow, southward of Christopher

Hopkins' liouse."

Hence the co-lli'^ion. Ta]ipan met Yauglian in a plea of

ejectment, and lays his damages at ten thousand pounds.

The I'crsons prosecuted were AVilliam Yaughan, Ichabod

Linscot, Josiah Clark, William Blackstone, Ih'ay Peering

and John Deering.

The case was tried at the York Session of the Court of

Common Pleas, July, 1741. It w'as a question of title

—

Indian title—Phillips against Brown. T^ippan lost th»-

case
; but lie cari'ied it up to tlie Superior Court, which

w;is lield at the same place, June, 1742. Wilham Yaughan,

then, in behalf of the rest, prosecuted, became the sole de-

fendant, as his case would settle all the rest, they having

purchased of him. Bat Ta[>p;m v\-as unfortunate enough

to lose his case the second time ; and with it his title to

n.imariscotta Falls, and the lands upon botli sides of the

I'ojmI and tlie western and southern side of the Salt Bay.

'J'he proj-terty involved in this lawsuit was a " Mesuage,
s' Ven cottages, two doul>le sawmills, and one grist mill,

\"»i(h iifty acres of land," whereon these Iniildings stand.

Ihit \'anghan held all he claimed ; and many s(.>ttlei"S hehl

tli<'ir hinds by deeds received from him.

It ^\;ls a heavy burde^i for 1'appan. He lost his mill

siti', his property, his case ; and the cost of Courts were

liirnwn upon him.

^a^lghan, h()\ve\er, did not remain si.'cure in his pos.ses-
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sion. .AJtliough cloiired of Tappan, there were other

troublers beside hira. Five years befoie his death, and

only eight years after this decision, .the country there-

abouts was thrown into great commotion, because they

heard that a " settlement " was making u}) in the Kenne-

bec, under the authority of the Kennebec Patent, to come

and settle in this territoiy. Tiiis 'company claimed as far

east as Vaughan's Pond.

And in June, 17G3, Jonatlian Cook, Jonathan Jones,

John Jones, and '"'a great lunnber of other men" entered on

premises claimed by Noble, built a sawmill, fenced in a

large tract of land, and gave out that " they would liold it

with a strong hand." Tliis mill site and land- was on the

East side of Damaiiscotta Pond, about six miles above the

falls. The pond was fed by a swamp, and by the snows of

spring ; but was sometimes dry in summer.

Besides these, there was a Thomas F.dlansbee, in suL'se-

tpient }'ears, who claimed under TapT)au, that tronbU'il

these settlers exceedingly. It v\-as hard for tliem, having

once paid f(n' tlieir lands, to l)e Ccdled upon to i>ay again to

some other person than the one from wljom they had n--

ceived their title j)e(?ds. Some of these settlers \\\rr

called U[)oii by two or thri-r- claimants
; and they })aid f'. r

their land more than once, and still tlu y were threaten* d

with new lawsuits. The whole thing \\as wioug in |)riiiei-

ple. Tlie Indians were the true owners and lords of the

soil ; and they only ha(l the right of disposal of it. This

sliould ever have l.»een acknowledged by Courts, Kegislatun's

and Crowned heads. Th* n, th(js(^ who took Indian (Ut «"s,

should have been more d(.'linite as to ])Oundaiies. 'J'hty

bought hmd by " junks," and not by ("elinite Uietes aiid

bounds. And then, tln^ grants made in Jhigland, if tht y
must assume a powe)- of that kind, should hav(» been moie

spceilie and made witli greater care. As it wa<, it srrm« d

as th^.)Ugh crafty nn n on one sid", iilched out of " miiddl- d

brains on the other, just what tiny desired. 'Jdie grants (;f
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•Jiost' (lays looked more like cbiMron's play, or of men who
" tlouble," than of wise, intelligent, sober and u[)rigbt

nit'ii. Deed lapped on deed
;
grant overreached grant

;

ji.itt'nt swallowed up patent ; claimant opposed claimant
;

iJi I authority constantly clashed witli authority.

The settlers were honest when they took their deeds,

:ind jnaid for their lands ; and those who gave the titles,

At-re supposed to l)e as honest as they ; but there was no

j»<>\ver on earth that was aV)le to solve this dilHculty ; and

!i«'ver Wcis peace restored and the trouble allay t>d till 1811,

wilful the Commissioners proposed a compromise: — the

«-laimants should remit their claims to these lands, and

t:ike their value in Eastern wild lands, at a fixed price.

'1 he claimants under the Erown and Tappan rights— those

two who claimed nndt'r Shem Drowne and the Kennebec

Patciit, as well as all other claimants, assented to this

arranj^ement ; —peace was restored—harmony established

-and every settler now sits under his own vine and fig

'ri.-e, having no one to molest or make him afraid.

CHAPTER XXII.

GOV. BELCHER.

Kn thr year 17*)!), Mr. Jonathan ]n>lrher, a native of

J''j>toii, then ill London, procurrtl the apj)ointm(Mit of

^'"Vt inop U)r himself, ile was of a good mind, a gi-aceful

|"as()ri, easy manneis, and had bcfr^n a great tiavellt^r. Six

\< us hi.* had been ill I'liii-ojx'; tv.'icr at tlic Court of Jtan-

«'\''r, and In; had received a valuable gold medal fiiun the

I'rinces.s Sophia. He had a high s«uise of honor ; and on
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the 8th of August, he arrived iu Boston, the Governor of

Massachusetts, New Hampshire and Maine.

One of the first Acts passed during liis administration.

«'as, against duels. Several had been fought, and the law

enacted that the body of the party so falling, and also the

bodj" of his antagonist, after his execution, should be

bui'ied without a coiiin, by the wayside, and have a stake

driven through it, as a memento of the crime and a warn-

ing against it.

. In the summer of 1734, he made an excursion into these

Eastern provinces and visited Sheepscot, Damariscotta.

Pemaquid, Machias and Passamaquoddy. At Pemaquid

he had a conference witli several Indians, and wishing for

peace, treated them with uniform courtesy and kindness.

Though surae of tiie traders on the frontier had given them

occasion for oiience, yet the Governor received fresh assur-

ances of their wish for a continued peace. He met man}

of the inhabitants of these parts, and was able to conter

with them, with mutual satisfaction, upon the matter of

Dunbar's recall ; for tliey had all vieweil his agency as a

grievance and ]Miblic ann.oyance.

There were, at this time, '\\itliin tlie limits of the present

State of Maine, aiioul UOOO ])(.'isous
; oL' \\hom more than

1,500 were at Ge(.n•gcto^\'J, Sheeoscot, Dainariscotta,

Townshend, A\'aljK)le, Harrington, Proadcove and St.

George's. /
The year 173.") was distinguishod for the ravages of that

terrible disease, popularly known as tlie 'J'hroat Distemper.

It was in th" month ol' M.'iy that it made its a))j)earance at

Kingston. New Hauj[)shir(', l)ut it soon spread itself

throughout New raigland. It was very fatal, esptH-ially

anjong cliildren. 'I'hroughout the [)roviuces of Maiiu* and

Saga(h-diock it spread and ragi'd at intervals, fo]- moie than

three yeais. Its general appe.iranc<' is de.-^cribed to li iv«

been—a swollen throat with spei-ks of a ci>l«)r bt'tween

brown and gf;iy, a redness of skin, with eiiiptions, as <if
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the rash ; distress in the head aud back part of the neck
;

u'n-at debiHty of the body ; and a rapid tendency to putre-

faction. Parents, famiHes and neighbo's shuddered at its

:ij>j>roach ; for tiie children }')articularly wlien seized, were

>ick only a brief time, and then died. The niortaUty was

fearful for so small a population. Six and sometimes more

were taken from a single family ; three and four would

hi' buried in a day ; and many parents lost all the children

tlicy ever had. In Kittery one hundred and twenty-two

^lic-d of this plague ; and in Arundel vast numbers, both of

young people and children, wx^re carried olf. The alarm

was .so great th;it a solemri fast was k(^pt on Oct. 31st,

when they sought relief from Almighty God whose servants

diseases are, and whose arm can interpose and save even

from the borders of the grave. The next year it was

neither so generrd nor so fatal ; but in January, 1737, it

broke out afresh in York and Wells, and numbers were laid

in their graves. In North Yarmouth about 75 died ; in

Purpooduck 2G ; and in Falmouth 49. In Scarborough so

vh-adly was its march, tliat not a. single one survived v.ho

v.as iittaciv'ed At Saco and Prcsum|)seot Falls, it seemed

til*' next year to riot on human life, liadUiijg all skill and

>flUng at dehancf all medicine and human ex-'i'lions. At

all seasons of tlie yt-nr its ravages were committed ; but

tlj'* greate st mortality took place wla^re blood letting and

cathartics were practised.

In alimjst all other respects the peo[)le of Maine w(^re

^'••!!tented, ]U'osperous and h;\p[)y. Trade was revivcil.

hiisiness succr-ssful and indnstiy rewai'de<l. Applical ions

^vere made for nev. to^\ns, and inhabitants were on the

"li'W, but runstant inci'ease. Sliort crops abroad, lavvvcvc^r,

put th( people of jfain<\ in ihe year 1737, on a small

allo\va,nee. As thev depended upon oth(>r })laces partially

supplies, ^<•me had n.eith>« r corn noi- gcain foi' sevral

'-ks. In Api il, the hay was j^iMitM-ally expeiide 1 ; eat-

•d.!i > Were scarc e ; an 1 it was s liil tliat not a p'-i-k of
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potatoes could be bought iu all the Eastern couutn.

Some may have perished with Imnger ; and what ailded U>

the poignancy of the distress, was, the deadly throat dis-

temper which raged in many towns. Many also died of

the pleurisy fever ; and a relief fron} starvation did luA

fullv come* till the following harvest.

CHAPTEE XXIII.

GOV. SHIELEY APPOINTED,

Attku an Administration of ten years Gov. Belcher was

remover], and AYilliam Shirley was appointed Govenor of

Massachuseds ajid Elaine. Jjenniiig AVentworth received

the appointment of Governor of Xew Hampshire. Tliis

was in 17-1:1. Gov. Shirley was an Euglisli gentleiii;t]i, but

had resided in Postnn several years. Ibj was a man of

ability aiid addres^^, Lad been Inx.d to the law, aj]d bv

Hviijg in the province sevei-al years, had becouio weli

acquainted with the habits, the manneis and the wants of

the people. /
One ol the first acts of his adnjiuistralion piovided that

"Pills of a new Form" should be issued. JOvery sum of

twenty shillings e\pn>s^ed on the face of them, was to be

t.'ipiivalent to three ounces i>f >ilver. All eontiaels should

be understood payable in silver at six .^billings, eight penee

tlie ounei", oi gold in proportion : and tliese l<ills should b<

made a leg.d tend* }- in all pnl-iie ;ind priv.-ite paxnients.

Jt, ho\\e\er, tlie\ slionid ibprefiate in wiluf, an aiuiili< 'ii.il

sum should be p'dd aceoiding to the >eale of depreciation,

as agreed Ujion once a veai", in a meeting of the (.'hh st
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Coinicillor of each county. This new " Form " was called

tlio New Ten(n- to distiiigiiisli it from all former emissions.

These new bills however gradually dejireciated, till they set-

llrd down to a level with the other older bills.

'J he admiiiistration of Gov. Shirley was destined to be

an eventful one?. There were in 1743 in the provinces of

.Maine and Sagadahock about 2,300 ta:\able polls ; and in

all places, both incorpoiattd and imincoporated, about

12,000 souls. The tax assessed on them tlie year previous

was €o'>'^ Is 9d_ Ever}' male, sixteen years old, paid 12d.

'i'wcnty shillings property ]Kdd one penny of tlie province

t;ix ; and other taxes in proportion.

As these proviiices were gTeatly exposed in case of a.

rupture with th.e Indians, the jieople of Massacliusetts

dt'termined to put the whole frontier in a state of defence.

The Legislature ap]>ropriated, at this time, 1743, .^1,280

for the defence ol" the Eastern settlements. The money
V. as ap]K)rtioned to fourteen ])laces and applied to the con-

structing of Stockade forts, block houses, breastworks and

v^alls of hev.n tindjcr and such })rivate residences as were

niuch ex[)0seil.

( )f this appurtionmi-nt of money Arrowswick received

lUiO, Shee] scot 1(]0; Eamariscotta (u, Pemaquid lo-l,

ihoad Eay 7.J, and St. Georg(^'s Hiver 100 pcninds. Encour-

agfd by thoe a])[rL-opriations, tlie inhabitants bcstov.t-d

npon their public worlc^ a gieat amount of labor and made
tht ni ]-laces of cc iisnleral le security. Fearing trouble.

I'ort (leorge at ]]lulls^\ick was made a ])ul)lic Oan-ison,

olla r foits weie tioi^idhened, aui] as a ]-nx'autionaiy meas-

iiie, four hunditd nu n v. (Me ordered to be oiganiztMl in

ti co\int\' of Voik, into as many comjiaijies, and to he in

<"i:-tant riadimss, a.s "minute mc^i," with vvvvy ctjuip-

" ''lit, to march at the shortest notice. Insides a good

g'-n ai <1 MiHieiert amjiiunitioii, c ve;y one of tliem was to

" \ ide himself with a liatejirt , an extra pail' (4" sh(»es. or a

p-ir of iu(>ecasiii>, and e\en a pair of .-nowshoes. A .^mall
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allowance was made them for these preparations, and reg-

ular wages from the time they left their homes, should they

be called into service.

CHAPTEK XXI Y.

THE FIFTH INDIAN OE SPANISH WAR.

The war between the English and 'Spanish nations was

proclaimed in 1740. Its influence was immediately com-

municated to their American dominions, and gradu;dly

extended throughout the greater part of Europe. Tiie

French Nation resolved to enter into what lias been called,

" The Continental System," anrl determined to take sides

against England. In ]\[arch, 17II, the former power

declared war aga.inst the lattei- ; and as soon as the event

was known on this side of the Atlantic, the French Colo-

nists, and the Iisdians in tlieir interest, began tlieir intrigues

against their English neighbors. Thi; scejie was opened in

Nova Seotia. The English had Ijeen in possession of tliis

Province since the Trv.iYy of Utrcitelit, 171 o, a period of

thirty-one years.

Duguernel, the French GrA'enK)r of tin? Island of Cape

Breton, being made actjuainte 1 with th ' d'clauation of

war, two moi\(hs before it was Icncnvn in I>.><l.)n, resolv-'d

to gain time by an immediate attac^k u[).)n Canseau, a

small island situated on an exi'ellent harbor, at the South-

(?astern extrc-inity of thf Ptaiinsula. I'or this pe.i-pose, he

desjiatehed Cien. Duviviei-, with a ]-(V^im<'nt of S');) or Ol)!'

men, in a f»?w, small armed vessels, who, lainling upon the

Island ^lay FUh, ISi 1, laid claini to it, bui-juNl llii' houses.
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iiijiile prisoners of the Garrison and inhabitants, and took

jH)Ssession of a small armed vessel, lying at anchor in the

iKirbor, as a prize.

Annapolis, in Nova Scotia, was the next object of attack.

M isenrine, the successor of Phillips, was then Governor of

the place. He was first apprized of hostilities by a sudden

attack of 300 Indians upon the gan'ison, that were led on

bv ^lonsieur Luttre, a French Missionary, who boldly

th'nianded a surrender. This was on May the 80th. But

t!;>^ n>)vr'n;or refilled to capitulate ; and forthwith sent an

express to Shirley, Governor of Massachusetts, desiring

a-^sistance. Meanwhile Duvivier, arriving with his troops,

joined Luttre, and they both invested the place till" the

third of July, when a reinforcement of four companies

irnm Massachusetts compslled them to retire. Durin*^ tlie

S'-i'^e, they had surprised and killed as many of the Eng-

lish as could be caught without the fort. They also

d«'stroyed their cattle and burnt their dwellings.

Maine and Massachusetts were immediately aroused.

The Governor, with the advice of the Council, Oct. '20th,

of the same year, declared war against all the Indian t)'ihes

who were situ.ited to i]>e Ivi^tward of the one upon the

l^t'^s•lm iquo.l.ly Bay; foi bid ling those to the Westward
•'•t :i line three miles to the Eastward of that river to have

any correspondence with those Indian reb(ds.

There were, at this ti^ie, within the hmits of Maine,
*i.sr)."; },l)lo bodied and fencil>le men. These were organ-

''''1 i'jto two regiments; one consisting of 1,5()5 troops,

^-^MiuiK'inded by Col. Wm. Bepperell, of Kittery, and the

'>thnr of 1,29:) troops, to be c )mnrinded by Col. Sanuu'l

aldo, of Falnnrnth. Two hundred and seventy of tlu'sc

tJo()ps were at Geor^".;'s and J>road Bay
;

fifty at Penia-

'I'l'd, and fifty at Shecipscot. As it was designed to mov*-

tlic ('\p(;dition to the Eastward iuime.diatcly, where all

thfir troops would bo needed, it was determined to dis-

eharge .sui;h nnni as had been drafted, and draw <»ut 100
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effective troops from Pe|)])eveirs regiment, and form them

into eight guards. These tliey would st.-ition at as m;in :

difi'ert'nt points, in the provinces, where they might he

most needed. At AViscnsset 14 were stationed to scout as

far as Capt. Yaughan's Block house on Pamariscotta.

This Block house, or Garrison, was at Damariscotta [Mills,

on the West side of the river, and a little South (.if the roatl

that leads from the bridge which crosses the sti-^am, up hy

the Catholic Church. Another com])any of 14, at his

Block house, were to scout East as far as Broad Bav
;

and a tliird company of 14 were stationed at Broad Bay,

whose duty was to scout to the Block house at George's

river.

It was then resolved that Louisburu: must be taken ; and

the French driven out of Nova Scotia and the island of

Breton. This city was strongly fortified. The Fiench had

held ])Ossession of it 25 years ; and it had cost the Crown

thirty n)illions of livi-es, nearly 0,0(10,000 of dollars. It

was called the Gil'raltor of America, on account of its

great strength. Yet tlie fiat had gone forth tliat Louis-

burg must fall ; for there c<jr.ld bo no security to tho East-

ern Provinces, as long as this importaiit place was in the

hands of the J'^i-cm-li. IMassarhusc^tts vras th- >ror.g]ily

awake and ready to do her part in this important niattcr.

Her troops, united to those of Maine, jnocceded at once to

the sc(Mi<^ of action. On/the 20th of Jan., 174"). tin; lirsolve

])assed the (Tcneral Court, to ]-)rocctMl on tlie ex])tNlition

against liouislmrg ; The measure, liowevtM", was cai'riiid by

a majority (.)f only on(^ vot(^
; so doubtful was tln^ Ergisla-

hiture, as to th.c cxp*' iicncy and wisdom of thf ni''a>nrt'.

rt, howrvor, grew into favor with the p(M)pK' ; and soon a

tlcet C(^nsisting of E'l Vf-s«^ls, bcsidc^s transp(>rts and storr-

ships, cany ing bOOO hmmi aii'l •JOD guii^, was rcath to sail.

l^.•)>[)t'r^•ll, i;d-*'d to ;i Licutriiani ( I» iM'i-;d. was jait in coim-

niand of thr i'\])editi< )n. ^\'h<>n it was tirst proposed to

him, In- hesitated, ;is to accepting the o'lii-c ; hut being
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«^nc(Uiragecl by t]ie llev. Mr. AVhitefieUl, who was tlicTi in

t]ii> country, he accepted. Whitetield seltn'ted, for liim,

tlii-N motto: " AV/ ih-spernnrln m, Chrisfo rhire "Npvcr

<i.'sj»air, where Christ is leader." This l)einp[ accej)tfH],

vrive tlie expedition th.e air and popularity of a modern

c/M^ade.

The second in command was Samuel Waldo, who was

commissioned witli the rank of Ihi^L^adier General. This

man was a native of Bostoii, and extensiv(dy interested in

tiie Muscongus Patent. His father was Jonathan Waldo,

:i nunchaut of that place. The son had charge of the York

County Regiment.

Among the colonels from the Province of Maine, "s\as

William Yaughan of Damariscotta.

This man had been about 15 years in the country; and

Ih-sMcs being largely interest* <! in the business matters of

that place, he had been extensively engaged in lij>ln.rv.

lb' was a man of clear and correct percepti(m, good judg-

rat-nt. and of a bold enterprisiriL:; mind. He shrank from

no obstacle, and with erect step would move onward,

wih-n others might falter and fall around Iiim.

Heing largely concerficd in ihr ['a.stcrn fisheries, lic haTi

)• ainrd something of Louishiirg, thougli he had novt-r s.m'h

it. And he it was. that tirst rrprescnled to the Govei nor

of Massachusetts, the practicability of a surprise of the

«-iiy in the winter tini(?,/v!ien the dee^) snow drifts would

adiinit an easy ,])assage over the walls. J3ut his iullucnce

w:)s frit in phnming and nnn'ing that expedition. Hr had
no pai tirular romniand assigned hini. prrfm ing tlic trust

«'f ^ucil sptH-ial dutifs as the Chief Commander might con-

^id«M- best suitt^l to his bold and adventurous spirit.

^^.'.n^ of th<' settlers about (fiM)rge's v'wrv w«uit with

th« ir families, on tins (expedition to Jjouisburg. Souk- of

th'jii remain<d th-u'e for ^:^'\•rral years; and >ouie n.\.j-

ritunied. William ihiriis, of Ihoadhay, took a comuii-^-

">aui from the goverunruit a!id I'aisf 1 a eoiup inv h- de^-ud
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the County; and his brother had command of one of tL«

transports in the siejjje of Louisbiirg.

In March 19, 17-15, Pep])erell received his instructions

from Governor Siiirlov, and put to sea and on the fourth

of April he arrived at Canseau. On the 23d he was joined

by four shi])S of war from the A\'est Indies, which had

been ordered there by the home Government, when thr

siege of the phice was formidably co;nmenced.

The primary objects of the assaihmts, was to invest the

tovvn ; aiid C^jIolu.] Vaughan conducted the first cuhunn of

400 men through the woods. May 2, within sight of it, and

gave tluee cheers. He thence led them in the course (A

the night to the Northeast part of the Harbor ; where thry

burned the wareliou>es containing naval sjtores, and st(3roJ

a large quantity of wine and l)randy. The smoke driven bv

the wind three-quarters of a mile, into the grand l)attery.

so alarmed the French, that they abandoned it, spiking

their guns and retiring. The next morning Yaughan

took possession of it ; and having drilled the cannon

by the enemy, which consisted chielly of 42 pounders,

turned them witli good eifect upon the city, witliin which,

almost f^very .-hot lodged, and several fell into the roof

the citadel, AVhile forming a battery on (^ireen Hill—

a

|>osition 'iOi) yai-ds neai'er the town than i\iv gi'and l>atttMy

—within l,.")o() yards of ttu- Xoithwest bastion enclosing

the Castle, and anotlnu' GOO^yards nearer, the troo]:)s were

engaged fourteen nights succ(^ssively, in dravv^ing caniion

froiri th(; landing, through a morass, to the ])ro[>oscd

rn: anqtnivnt. I'nable to use wlicels, owing to the soft-

ness of the ground, the soKliei's cemstructcil sledges, a!)d

with stra{)s over their shoulders, ^^a(ling in the mud to

their kn»'»'s, resolnt(>ly perforuied lal)or beyond tin; pt)\ver

of oxen. It was work v.hich could b(,> ( xecuted (uily in the

night time, or during foggy days -the place lu ing

uithin \iew of the, town and rt^ach of its guns. Duehain-

l)on, in the mean titn.-, was summoned to surrendei- ; but
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r, fusing, tlie siege was pressed with great vigor. At

i. iigth, a third battery, phmted within 4-iO, and a fourth

uitliiu 2.30 yards, of the AVestern gale, were so far

:plvanced. May 17th, as to do great execution. Tiie next

-lay, the Vigilant, a Freiicli 64, being artfully decoyed into

ih«' midst of danger, fell in with the frigate Massaciiusetts,

('apt. Tyng, to whom, nfter exchivnging a few shots, she

>truck her colors. This was an iniportaut victcny.- It

|.:ave a thrill to tlie vrhole fleet and army ; for she had on

h(Kird ."60 mer: pnd was richly laden with military stores

intended for the Garrison.

'J'he siege was pressed ; and assistance having arrived

by the coming of several war ships, it was determined, on

tilt.' 18th of June, to make a grand attack u{K)n the Gar-

rison, by both the land and naval forces. This being per-

ceived by the French Governor, on the 15th," tliree days

Ix fore the intended attack, he wrote to the J3ritish Gom-
nianders, Pepperell and AVarren, proposing terms of peace.

I'lie next day he surrendered the Garris;)n
;
])ossession

\^:'..s taken of it on the IDih, and the soldiers vrere allowed

to niovt! out, with, their arjus, music and standards.

Tiie news of tlie ca|)itulati(»n tiiled Luro])e with aston-

i>liment and America with joy. It was celebrated in the

principal towns by thf ringing of bells, bonfires and other

-tiviticvs.

Tht^ labor and fatigue of^he troops was excessive; but

in (he, capitulation,, they received 650 vetenm troops, ],:-310

Militia nitui, tlie crew of the Vigilant, and ai>out 2,000

iiihaliitants. These were not to bear arms against ICng-

lajid for 12 months. 76 cannon and inortai-s h-ll into ihc

I'-iiid.-^ of the victovs, bcsidrs proju'rty and [)i ()\ isions, to

•'ii immense amount.

In this respKnd( nt victory, troops from Alaine l)o!'r an

»'!!]'ortant part; and one of tin- most rlliciciif ('(>l(ah'ls

^'I' Tc was in that exprdition, wi nt fiom the banks of tlie

I ^-uiiari.scotta.
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CHAPTEPv XXV..

FIFTH INDIAN A\'AR.

Rr^ry. - of Mo^»'l v , vr- about to be re-eiiiicted in America.

The yviu- 17-15 is one of the different shades and colors.

The Spanish war which had been eommenced in 1839, was

partici]:»ated in by the French, and is now succeeded by.

and terminates in, a distressing^ and bloody Indian war.

The clouds fur sometime had been lowering, and the st()r)i)

was about to burst upon them. Savage animosity had

once more been incurred, and savage liate and crue]t\

were now to be experienced. There ha.d been witness. J

the wildest jov at the announceuient of tlie f;dl of L()ui>-

burg ; but the luitives of the forest soon laid aside tlx ir

pipe of |)e'ace. and the woods rang with (he war shout ;
tin-

tomahawk was shai'pt'n(\l ; and savagi* warriors lie iu am-

bush by day ;ind ])r(.n\l anamd by night. Tiu' drama

opens at J,)amari^cott;L in Ni.wcastle, and at St. Georgi-

July llJth, IT-lo. At Newcastle, outrages were ccmii-

mitted, and ;it St George tlicv aitachtMl the hut, but

could nj;:d:e no iiiiprt ssion \ipoij it. They then set on liif

a house that was garrisi)nfd, and a sawmill ; burnt a fe\v

dwelling houses ; killed a great nuudicr of catlle, and tool

fa]>tive niu' of the inhabitants. A ])a.rty of tighteis soni,

after altacK-ed ]'ort l-"i(-deriek, but were unsucces-^fuk In

iijiproaehing it, they met a woman, al)out iJOO yards fii>ni

tlje walls, njwin whom tln-N lired and woumb-d in the

shoulde), Miid then one ( f tliem sei/ed hei'. 'J'he report ei

the gun and he!' shrieks alarmed the (iarrisun; ano

juuidsl the. consternation and rising smoke, sin kjoL«

I
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:iw:iy from them ami escaped to the gate. She was res-

c-iied and the fort saved. The same montli they killed and

iwMlned a boy at Topsham ; at New Meadows they shot a

horse and the man who was on him. At North Yarmouth

th<*y also committed depredations of a most revolting kind ;

and on the 23d of August the Provincial Government

declared war against all the Eastern tribes without excep-

tion. They offered for every Indian captive or scalp,

taken West of the Passamaquoddy, by a soldier in the

public service, .£100
;
by a person having provision and

not wages, £250 ; and by a volunteer without pay, ammuni-
tion or rations, £4:00 as bounties.

In less than two months after the proclamation of war.

every town on the Eastern frontier was visited by tlie sav-

ages, thirsting for blood. The present generation know
ljut little about the sufferings and privation of the lathers.

Shut up in their garrison it was at their peril that they

ventured out to cut lirewood, to milk their cows and attend

to other necessary duties. Their fields were untilled, and

the hay crop not being always gathered, their cattle and

sheep died when the long winter had shut down upon

them. Sheepscot and Damariscotta drank of the cup of

bitterness equally with the rest. Seventeen hundred aiul

lv)rly-hve Avas a glooiiiy year for those wan and harrassL-d

settlers.

It was a peculiar characteristic of the Indian to waylay

and murder individuals/and small companies. Thus tlie

>^on of Col. Gushing, of St. George, was shot down by p ir-

tirularaim. In the in(;nth of Septcnd)er, of this ye:ir, as

tliree men were gathering corn at Sheepscot, two of them
^vero killed, and the other wounded by a party of 13

Indians firing from an ambush.^

Tlio sj)ring of 17IG opc^ned with t(UTible cruelty on the

part of the savages. A large body of them, in the n)')nt};

* SiQitir.s Journiil, \ki'^c I'Jl.
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of May, attacked the GilnKU) settlement at l^roadhay and

reduced it to ashes. Many ot the inhabitants were kill'Ml

and others taken into captivity. The enemy fell upon tht^

cattle at Pemaquid and made great havoc among them.

May 27tli, as five ])ersons were returning from meeting at

Sheepscot,* they were waylaid by fifteen Indains and fired

upon ; but through a remarkable Providence, only one was

killed. Another, though mortally wounded, by a well

directed fire, laid the IiKlian dead at his feet, who w;is

advancing with his hatciiet, to despatch him. The otluirs

efiected their escape.

At "Wiscasset, a nundjcr of cattle were killed by the foe
;

and Capt. Jonathan Williamson, as he was returning from

the pasture wdth his cattle at evening, was taken prisonc-r

by them and carried to Canada, where lie was detained six

months. The Indians let two men pass and they said tlie

reas(m why th(\y had i\oi killed liiin, was, tlie Ciovernor of

Quebec wished for an intelligent man to give him a correct

account of tlie situation of things in tlie ljUglish Provinr* s.

They had long been watching for WilHamson, and tht-y

took this w.iy to sccuit- him. Ca])t. AVilliamson camr

from tlu: vSoutli of l-'ngland, a few years ])revious. ;ih I

resided on the old A\ illi.unsi )n l!o]n(^st(-;ul—the fai'm that

in(dudes tl.te new CemettMy. in tlie soutli part of Wiscas-

set. He now \\v<. interred tliere.i"

On the 7th o( May, 1^17, the Indians took a man at

Damariscotta aud killed his wife and daughter-in-law.

|

It w;is probabl\- about this time that tlie (bn rison ne ir

Mr. l)anitd f-lopkins', in Nt^wcastle, was smprised and

taken by tin- In lians. Many of the inhabitaU'S in it ^^t•re

njurdered and st-alped. d In^y were going to bury tiie d« ad

without colUns in one grave. J hit a \ oung man, by tli-'

* Sinitli's Jojiruiil, pacjo 12:^1.

t Mr-^. Hannah (,'uslnnan.

* Smith's .Touriial, \i.i</,i' 17'.>.
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nnino of Willi;mi Jones, graiulfather to Mr. D.init;] Jones,

took tlie first money be ever earned for bimself, ])urchase(l

boards and nails, and bad cotHns made for tbein, wben

tbev were decently interi-e*d.-^

It) 17H0, .lobn bluston came frona }>oston, witb bis fam-

ily, and settled in Walpole on tbe banks of tbo Damaris-

cotfa. river. He bad a i^randson wbo was born in Boston

ill 174S, and w;is afterwa.rds settled on tbe fai-m wbieb bis

i;randfatber and fatber owned and improved. Jobn Hus-

ton, tbe eld^j', beld bis title under Dnid>ar, and tbou<ib Ids

sf»ri was afterwrnds tbreatened witb a lavvsnit by James

Noble wbo cL-iimeil under tbe ])rown riij^bt, Huston t'eelint:

seruie in bis claijn, replied, be did not eaj-e if be was
sued."'i- Tbe (^state bas remained in tb.e Huston name
ever since.

IJnston tbe elder was taken captive by tbe Indians ; and

at tbe same time bis wife .itkI sister were brutally mur-

dered by tliem. Joliii Husi')n, tbe j^randson, was al>ouf

ten years cf age and remeinl)e]ed living in tbe (iarrison.

wbicb w;!S tbe genei'al resort tor all tbe peo|>le.

At one time, ^^ ben tlie peoi>le were in Garrison at Slnn^p-

'^(•'A, tlie men weie out io tl> ir vv(n'k, and iln^'e- were none

b ft bebind. l-nt tbe o],} wj'i), womon and cbildrrri. Snd-

deidy as UiMnv as t\\enty Imliaiis a]>]ie;Meil between tbe

1 <'sirgi;d ixnd r]o'-e]>b ("'urti.-,', driving tlu^ oat lie b-cfore

tlu^n. Tbev were after booty and killed on(! of tbe cattle.

'I'bo old me?i sbouldered tbeir muskets .ind resolutely

•to'x] in tbeir defence* ; wbieb tbe Indians se(MU,ir. teok

I'i'-ibt ami dep.-trte.l, takii^LT tb*' slain creature, witb tbem.

Had tb(>y known bow weak tbe defrnd(Ms wen^ tb(\v migbt

bave ]))-ess(^d on and (>asilv t;d;en tbe (I iri'ison.

It was felt to I a ncn-essity at tbis time to drive tbe

Frencli from Nova Sc(^tia. For tliis purpose I\Iassaclni

* l)anirl .Ton* s.

t.Ioliu Huston's t('s(im(»ny.
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setts raised 500 men, Rhode Island 300, and New Hanij>-

shire 200. It was in the winter when the expedition was

commenced. The troops from Massachusetts and Maiiio,

to tbe numl)cr of -190, besides ofticers, proceeded to the Bay

of Fundy. They were unable to reach Minas, as they

desired, by water, which was situated on the South shore,

on account of the advanced state of winter. Therefore

the.}' all landed on an uninhabited shore, eight or ten

leagues to the West of it, on the. fourth day of December,

with i-i days" provision, which each man carried on his

back. After an eight days' march of ahnost incredible

fatigue, they arrived at Grand Pre', or Lower Morton,

twelve leagues Northwest of Cliebucto, where -Eamsey, the

French General, was encamped.

Having no fears of an attack during the rigors of winter,

they encamped in a very unguarded manner. Kanisey.

apprized of their situation, soon prepared for a march ;

and after performing a journey of 22 days across tiio

country, at the head of GOO men, including Indians, hv

arrived in sight of the town. On the 31st day of January.

t:d;ing advantage of a violent snow storm, he called fortii

his men, divided them into three parties, and attached

the English about three o'clock in the mornijjg. Arous< il

from their slumbers, they seized their arms and desjier-

ately encountered the foe. It was a ten-ible h(var. French

fiercenevss and savage barbarity on the one side, and Amer-

ican valor and determined luavery on the other.

Colonel Ailhur Noble, brother of James Noble, Esq., of

Damariscotta, led the English forces. They fought long

and well, but the odds were against them. Sur[)rised as

they were—with a blinding snow storm befoie them and

overwhelmed by su})erior numbers, they at last gave way;

but not till their brave commander, four of his commis-

sioned ofiicers and seventy of his soldieis wi-i f killed, afid

sixty wounded. A part of these were biitelu red in a mo.->t

barbarous maenttr.
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As a necessity, capitulcUion took ])l;ic(j. The En.^lisb

vsero allowed to march oH' witli only six days' provision, their

iinns, colors, music, a pound of powder and a few musicct

h:dls to each man, but agreed not to bear arms in Minas

nor Chignecto for the next six months. It was a dear

bought victory to the French, as the very terms of capitu-

lation show. They then proceeded to Annapolis, encoun-

tering incredible hardships. Such, sa^'s one writer of this

account, was tlie sequel of this battle, though fought with

ft valor and obstinacy, that would have covered them with

glory, had it been successful. It was a wild enterprise

and owed its origin principally to Shirley and Mascarene.

The forces of the English were this year greatly strength-

ened. Thirty men were assigned to the Garrison at St.

George ; 375 were ordered to scout between Berwick and

Damaiiscotta ; General Waldo was ordered to detatdi from

his Tiegiment enlisted for the Canada expedition, 168 men,

to relieve 182 who 'had been on service at the Eastward ;

and 150 wttre detailed as "minute men" to take the field

at the shortest notice.

On the SSth of October, 17-19, Commissioners from the

Council and House of lieprescntatives, met at Falmouth for

the purpose of negotiating a treaty of Peace with the

several Indian tribes with wliom they had, for the last four

\iMrs, been at war. Their names were, William Pep-

})• rell and Thomas Hutchinson of the Council ; and John

Ch.oate, Israel Williairfs and James Otis of the House.

Tli(;y tarried here till the 1-lth of Octobcu", Ix^forc; the Sag-

auiores appealed, when a treaty of Peace, having the

J)iunmer treaty ratiti<Ml 23 years before, as its basis, wa:-*

•'.^iircd upon ; and on the 2»)th, was signtul by both ])artics,

hen they all rcturtied joyful to th-ur several homes.

Th(! war, liov. ( Vci-, only had a 5e]))-it!ve ; its spirit, was

.-IS yvA thoi-uU'^hi 'v <u" du<'d. 'I'ht; tlifs Wi-w sliiiiili. i-

1 11^ and soon the. to broak out with uiicxaniph-d

»orocity to lay wj .t;, sprc u. 1 aiid (a>ii^.um<'.
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There was a bloaily atfray which took phice at Wiscus-

set, in December, only six weeks after si^^niiig the tre:it\

in 1749 at F.ihnouth. A couipauy of Iiulians of the Caiii

has tribe, got into a quarrel with a pnrty of whites, wIk-d

one Indian was killed and two others badly w^oundc i

Tiiree of the white m mi, Ooa liah Albee, ii.chard ii >\-

brook and Uenjaniin Holbiook, were apprehemled and cu-

rled to FalnioiUh, where they were conlined. lleie tiirv

broke jail ; but after a while they sui'renderod themselves,

when they were tried, but no jury could be found to on-

demn theni. And it is well known that whencvs^r a white-

person was tritul for killing an In-lian, ev(;n in timt^s of

peace, he would invariai)iy be actjuitted ; fL>r a jury coal 1

not be impannelled anioiig whom there were not sjuie wii •

had suffered by the Indians, either in person, family or

property.

Tiiis served to irritate tlie Indians, and in the next yeai

tierce acts of hostility were committed by them in variou-

places, Se])t. ] 1th, i^'r^at damage w;is done :it fort Ivifh-

mond. A day or tvv'() .afterwards, trouble was experience!

bv them at Suan ls];ind -ind ]'"raid<fi >lt, m)w Dre>ile:r

S(^pt. 3 3, a party of tlien.\ a.})[)ear(/d at W'lscasbot ana

Sheepscot, set several liouscs on iir(\ took two [)i-isi)ntn's, a

man and a b'>\", and Vvould liav»- laid waste- tiio m.'ii;hi)o:-

hi'^ country, had they succeeded in captui iui; the JJlock-

house. Th.e edaiiii wasX{)r(\ad to Portland and l\uua(juid.

'L'lieir disp>ositi(ai and dc t»;rji!imition manifested itself at

othei times ami places, which lilli d the couFilry witli fear-

ful forc^l njd i n^s and tin,' (lov^unment v.ith an\irt\. I"

me(d tlie ei!ierL;< iicy, Li<aiienanl^ ( i. )
< -rnoi' IMiipps

oidered IT;!) nu n to be d< ta'/lied or diafieii and ><-nt to

scour the \\ooils fi(un Saeo to St. Cn'ori^i^ Sup])li("s of

amnumilion and ;juns VNcrrpiit inio tlu^ hands ('apt.

W illiamson, o! W ix-ass.-t, and (.'apt. Nickrls, of Sia t'ps. ot.

'i'hest! we.i't^ d( >>i^nrd for the common good,

J'lai ly in S«'[>it nilxM-, 17 17, a company of J ndeins siliMill^N
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.tppro.K'luul Fort Freilerick at Penijuniid. There were

f»i\tv of tlicin, mill uhoat the break of day, their usual hour

.^{ :ittaek, thcv made tlieir onset upon the stone walk

{'.l it fortress. The soKlii^rs within the fort did not nunl])^'r

iiiore than thirty; and the Indiai-iS supposing Iheiii to i>s

;\-leep, thought to take the place l>y surprise. But unfor-

( inatt'ly for themselves, they fell in with a ]>arty of five, a

v]i.»rt distance from the ]uckets. Firing upon tliese, they

kiiltMl three and woumled tlie other two. Tliis aroused the

(larrison, which the Indiar.s furiously assailed for nioi'e

than two hours ; but being unable to make the least

impression upon its massive walls, they withdrew in morti-

li-vition and chagrin.

Thcie were two female cliildren born in tliis Garrison,

n:it' of whom was Abigail Hall the daughter of Samuel and

I.Mlia Blaekstone Hall. \N ho attei'wards settled on the j^lacc

now owiu'd and occuoieHl iiy ^Ir, Frank Sinithwick, Sen.

M'*. Elishu. Cl irke live 1 in a log house just in tlie rear of

Irishman Clark's barn, which place he owned toirether

vith the farms of the late Henry and Benjamin Cl.'.rke,

Milking a large tract of land. He and his wife, Patience

1 ':.M-k>i<)iic, si^.t(M• (tf Ali-s. H dl, \V(Mit ovci' to the Ganison
t ' s«'«' the I'a.bies, taking with them tlnur vcuingest son.

1 -i 'I'nr/cr', and on th.-'ir rcl'.irn, they ask<Ml their s*>]i which

"T the tv.o l)abies w;\s tlie pi-etticst ; and he leolit-d, Ai>bie

iM dl of course. Aftei' they gi'ew up lie marrie 1 Abbio

H II, with wh')m he lived lxi]^j)ily to a good old age. They
vs. i,- ncvrr divorced, for th(.\v lovrd each other too well to

I"- si p;u-at«Ml, and a divorce w-is :> thing almost unknown
i:i those days. In this age of light and boa:^ted knov.-

I- d'je, when wc ar*- co!iti Icntly told th.it tic v.oihl is

growing bett<'r, (livorc<'.s an» so common th.d but little

i "tic(' is t.^kcn of them and little is said ab'>ut theni. As

are driftini.' along, wIkmc will the end l)e V Tinu^ will

1 11.

• Kpliruiiu Clark.
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Ebenezer occupied the homestead duiiiig Hfe, and left it

to his three sons, Benjainin, E})hiciiiii and Henry Clark

There was also a death in the Garrison of a man by the

name of Linseot.

There was a Garrison"^ about a quarter of a mile to the

Noi th of ])amariscotta villa^'e, the renudns of which can

be seen to this day. During the Indian war, one morji-

ing, a woman wanteil to go tuitside of the Garrison to iriilk

her cow. She looked carefidly around, but seeing no signs

of an Indi.'in, she went forward, Init had hardly coin-

menced milking when she was shot dead by an Indian

lying in ambush.

An old Indian woman was going to inform, some of tlu

whites of a plot the Indians had formed against them, but

was shot by a man who did not know wlio the woman was

or for what purpose slie had come.

At one time there was a man in the woods splitting a log

when four Indians came up to him as he was driving in

the wedge ; and suspecting their plot of infamy, invited

tliem to put in their fingers and help hiin pull the lo^

a[)art. They did so ; luit the man knocking out the wedge,

the two sides of the log canio together, caught their hngers

fast, and they could not escape. Then he w(,'nt and got

his gun, which he took with him to the woods, and shot

them all.

* Mrs. M. Hitchcock.
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CHAPTER XX y I.

INFLUENTIAL MEN.

CxvT. David Cargill came to Newcastle about 1730

1)1- 31. Ho- was ul* S-Jotcli (lescont and eaiigr;ited iVom Irc-

i.md. He was employed by Tappan to survey his lands.

On the tweuty-third of Dec. 1711, he purchased of Mary
Mult'ord, the wife of Elias Mulford, who was the grand-

<l;iu;^hter of Jolin Mason, -dl her right, title and interest,

which slie had in the tract of hind that ^lason puicluised

of the Indians in 1652. The price paid was ninety-nine

pounds. His resitlence was near Weare Island, where

Coh James Cargiil, his son, afterwards lived. He was a

in:Lu of ability and influence among the settlers, and was
tht; father of a numerous family and posterity. In the

Sp.inish war, he was Captain of a com})any of Militia,

i-;dif d out in defence of his country, and against the incur-

sions of tlie savages. In Dec. 2, 1715, he was at Sliecp-

s'.ot in command of llie Garrison, and in addressing Gov.

l^lii[H)S on military matters, among other tilings, he very

J-insibly suggests that *'if any of my compajiy are dis-

iiiiss(,'d, 1 pray I jnay ha/e the liberty to dismiss some that

.•ir»' not tit ftM- duty."'

'i. J imos Cajgiil was the s»'cond son of David (^argill,

b-'I-, aiid was fitted by nature to pc.'rform an iniportant

I'
tn in tilt! history of tln^ colony. He was small of stature,

'\^i\< \i and eneig.-tic in his nnnemmits ; at times hasty, but

<i«-iiil(Ml in his disposition, and promjjt in tlu^ execntitm (^f

ly diity a.>s.'giii;d him. In hit, di:-pi)^iti(.n he n-ainh'stcd

his S'-otch origin, and ollen carii'Hl his partialities and

1
i<jiidir(s much farther tlian prudence and discretion
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would warrant. Yet he was a reliable citizen, and diil

much to give tone and character to the town and to pro-

mote its interests, botli at honie and abroad. Whether a.s

tythiug man—one of a committee to select a minister—

a

military officer—or a Representative to the Legislature, hv

showed the saiiia deoidi.l, pro:npfc, business-hke qualities,

as when at home teaching his children the Catechism and

pei'forming other necessary duties. In his religion he was

a Presbyterian, but in his politics he was an American, anJ

no one ever had occasion to question his loyalty and low-

of country.

Unfortunately, but growing oat of the state of thiiig-.

and we may say necessarily, there was a strong aversion

on the part of the whites toward the savages. Every onr

partook of it, particularly in war, and C.l; ^ill, in co!nmo!i

with others, liad his full share of it. A d this state of

feeling will account for much of what li is been deeme 1

cruelty and harshness, on his part tow nd the enemy.

Others h-ave felt as bitter and been as severe t:3\v,iKls them

as Cargill was ; but his position made his acts more operi

and glaring than theirs ; nnd then we are to remember thnt

the savagf'S were cruel towards the whiles, to the h\>'

degree. r^Iajor Moxy, an Indian chief, said he had killfl

nineteen white, people and he wanted t{) live to kill the

twentieth. And he showed ]Major Jolni I'^arhn- the st^me,

in his held, where he had dasluid out the brains of ^Irs.

Gray and her nine children.

Now those facts and th^se feelings are to be borne ii;

mind as \vt3 estimate the feelings and acts of Cargill ti)war<l-

the Indians. And the Indians nsed to complain, that it

one of them murdered a white man, he was sure to Ix; luin^'

for it, l>ut if a white man iiiurd'M(nl an Indian, a jury conl l

seldom if ever lu^ found to convict hini.

Tlie feehng between Cargill and the Tiidians, was not ail

one -ide, but nnitnal. In the I'lymouth Colony, it w.i-

solcmnh (Miae.ted as one of their Stalut.^s, that no one
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>li()ul(l discharge a gun on the Sabbath, except it was to

shoot a wolf or an Indian.

We apologize for no man's faults ; but as a historiogra-

pher and in justice we must take the circumstances in

which men move, to make up a full judgment respecting

the guilt or innocence of their acts.

Cargill had the confidence of his townsmen, as is seen

l»v the trusts they reposed in him. He was almost always

ill ofHee, and as many as twenty years he represent{nl the

(own in the Legislature.

The Indians hated the name of Cargill, and would have

notliing to do with them—not even to sell them a basket."^

One evening some Indians, many years after, came to the

liouse of Hon. Henry Cargill, Esq., the son of James, and

asked permission to spend the night. Leave was granted.

'I hey asked the name of the family. On beiiig told it was

Cargill, they started and left the house, exclaiming : "Me
no stay here !" "Col. Cargill ! he kill Indian !

'

"

Durijjg o^ie winter, a company of Indians encamped in

tliti woods, below Mr. Isaac Dodge's on the Damariscotta

river. t One of them was an exceedingly old njan and was

".^tone blind." The otlier Indians used to draw him about

'HI a handsled. Two of them took him one da}' in this

manner, up to Benjamin Jones, a distance of three or four

miles, when they all entered the house together. To see

^vhat the old man would do, they introduced Mr. Jones t(>

him as Col. Cargill. Ilistantly, all the Indian fire in liis

b 'xnn, burnt lb a fl[iiiie. He arose, and exclaimed, "y\h !

Col. Cargill
;
bring him to me and l(;t me feel of him."

He wished to lay that powerful hand of his upon him
;

JiikI it was a long time bofoi-e thtiy could ])acify him, by

h- lling Iiini it was n(^t Col. Caigill but Mr. Jones that was
J

< h'r(; him. Caigill had killed his squaw.

J

* >hH. JoHci h I>t'ckor.

t yh. Josiah I)ocle:o.
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Cargill owned a saw mill on Mill Brook to the North of

the Bridp;e on the Sheepscot and Damariscotta road. Out-

day in SDrin,tjj, while sawing there, as he was adjusting tlw

log with his iron bar, rising and turning, he saw a brawny

Indian with his raised tomahawk to smite him dead.

Quick as thought, Cargill with his bar struck him across

the chin and tlii'oat and ended his life in a moment. Onu

or the other must die; which should it be?

Col. Cargill was a man to make his mark, if not higher,

yet deeper than many around him. His residence was

down near the water at the bend of the Sheepscot river.

He afterwards built another house about half way from

this to the County road, which he occupied till his death.

The remains of this house werf standing in 1850.

On the 20th of April 17G1, he renders in tlie following

inventory to the town:—five acres of tillage land which

produced fifteen bushels of corn, sixteen bushels of wheat,

six of barley, two of peas;—150 acres of pasture whioh

will keep 15 cows ;—ten acres of English mowing ground

that cuts ten tons of hay ;—300 acres of swamp and

meadow that cuts... tons of hay; one acre of orchard;

six oxen, ten cows, ,*)0 sheep a.nd two swine.

In another year, d:de not given, J find this inventory

more than doul^liul in va]u(\ 'J'lie total is .£450, 10s, Oil.

Cargill figured largely in the troubh's that the settlors had

with the Indians
;
an^J, like his father, was at the head of

a com}>any for su])pressing the foe. Duiing the Fi-encli

and Indian war, he received a (.'ommis^ion from (lov.

P]iip]")S to raise :i company (;f scouts and pr«»c(HMl tf) meet

the enemy. The- ]U"o[>osition was aceept^nl with readiness

and delight.

The Clovornmmd, at that time, 1755, had ]n-o«'lai!iie.l

war against all tlu^ Jndians, J'last and West, (»X(i(^pt the

'J^iri'atines or l*enol;se(»t tribe, "^^rin^se weie friendlv. .m l

the State .Authorities desired to maintain pciiee. v.ith (lit in.

They would [jrobal-ly have, sueceeded, had it not been for
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tlie ill-advised and hasty course of CiU'C^ill. It was on

.Iiilv 1, 1755, that he started on his Eastern expedition,

llle.^il trade had been carried on between the settlers

.'ib')iit S:. Georg3; and G)vornnijnt, at that time, was

oliering a bounty* of £200 for the scalp of a hostile Indian,

and X'250 for a captive re-taken from the savages.

Carp:ill^ tarried the first nii^lit at Broad Bay—Waldo-

horo. He tlien proceeded to the St. George, marching

around and back of tlie settlement. He met there three

lueu of the Garrisuu ; and i-eceiving from them the infor-

mation he desired, he persuaded them togetlier with some

of Capt. Nicliols' rangers, to accompany him. He then

marched his whole force to Burton's Block -House. His

company now consisted of tliirty-one, and after a rapid

uiarch of four or five miles, he fell in with an unarmed
Indian, his wife and a chikl two m(^nths old. AVitlioiit

hesitation they fired upon them, killed tlie Indian and

mortally wounded his wife. She proved to be Margarett

Moxa, a friendly Indi.-in, belonging to a friemlly faiuily,

and to a tribe that had not taken up arms against the

I'nglish, and whom the Government was en(leav(.)ring to

conc-ihate. AVhen ]\b).\a fell, she was returning from tho

fort wiiere she had been on one of her accusto ne I ex[^*'di-

tions of kindness, to give them notice of some hostilo

design. On their coming U[), she lield out her infant whom
Klie called "Nit," and ^ith her dying breath, requested

them to carry it to Capt. Bradl)ury, tlie cominander of the

f )rt. Ont; of tlu; party replying, "Evt>ry nit will make a

1 >use," kno'jked the child on the head, b.^fore tlie eyes o:

its dying mother !

C'argill then s«'iz<Ml thcnr canoe, arid leaving ninti m»'n

to gu ud it, proceeded with the r(>st of his party (except

<>!»<• who r-'liised to go any fartlua',) about four miles. It

\^as now al)out sunset, and they were in the neighborly >o l

Willia-nson, v<;!. U. p. ;n 1. E iton's Annuls, p. P.J.
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of Owl's Head. Here they discovered a body of Indians,

fired upon them, and returned to the men they had lelt.

The next morning they exhibited the scalps at the fort.

But the deed was regi'etted by the Government for its

impoliej', and by the people for its rashness. Car<^ll and

his band of men had stirred up a difficulty which tlu^y could

not allay. Being principal otTicer, and destroying innocent

people who were at peace with the Government, and sonu-

of them known as decided friends of the English, he was

seized and committed for trial, on a cliarge of murder.

Governor Shirley immediately despatched a letter of con-

dolence to the Indians, who had sufl'ered. Those of then)

who had lately visited Boston, were sent by 'Government,

laden with presents, and the entire ti ibe of the Penobscots

were invited to put themselves under the protection of the

English and prosecute the oli'enders. Full assurance was

given them, that the amplest justice would be dealt out to

the parties concerned. Public opinion set strong against

Cargill ; yet public feeling was strong against the savages ;

and fet'ling is not apt to discriminate.

On th(^ trial, Cargill att('m]'ted to prme that som(^ of th*-

St, John's and othc^r ho-xtiu? Indians were with the

he attacked ; atid tliat tluur rusemblance to tlie Penobscots

was so irrcit that he could not tell tlie ditl'erence. The

Jury considered the c;»se —picjudice ran high against the

natives ; and— (^aigill ^ as iicqiiittcil. He had l)cen in

confineiiKMit two y(Mrs.

The fate of ]\largai-ett was deeply laniented by Capl.

l^radbury and tin) people at the fort. "Never shall I tor-

get,'* said one of Caigill's party, "the deep and nnaj»pe;ir^-

able grief of the wonuui at the fort, especially Marg iiett

Lermond and Margarett Patterson, two ^olU>g ladies in tlu'

flower of youth ami beauty, when they saw the scalp of

their friendly namesake, whom they had long regar<le.d as

a delivi ring angel."

It was an unff M tuuate oeeiirrenee. IMie Tarratin<'s were
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ofTemlcd and Government fnuilly declared war against

them. This was Nov. 5, 1755.

And yet the Colonel was devout in his own way. He
ustxi to attend meeting, pay his Ministerial tax, have his

oliildren catechised by the Minister every Saturday, and

everything must be done decently and in order. And when

he attended church, some one was naughty enough to bring

in ;l violin to assist the music. As soon as the sounds of the

instrument were heard, C.irgill would seize his hat, hurry

nii^ nf the |ir>n.c:n ;.^,] thn'c remain till the singing was

over, when he would retura and worship G)l according to

his conscience. He h id a perfect horror of "the wicked

little thing," and he would not stay where they had "tid-.

dling."" He objected to dnncing, and when 'assenddies for

this purp353, were tirsi: iabro.lu;el in towa, the venerable

old man made his appe irancj in the ball-room to protest

against it. But his inrlu^nc ) was less forcible here than it

was fighting with the Indians.

When Governor Pownal, in 1759,t undertook his expe-

dition to the Penobscot river, for the purpose of erect-

ing a fort there, he came fust to Falmouth, wlipre ho h 1

1

«)i(iered the tro()[)s to rendezvous, who weie to accom-

f>any him. He arrived there the fourth of ly, ati 1 on

the Seventh he reviewed Captains H^rriv'k's an 1 Bean's

ciimpanies, and saw them equipped an l m irche 1 off to

eml)ark. He also reviewed C 4)t. Jam ^s C irgill's com-

pmy, ami gave orders^for tli'uu to cmb irk. Oa the S:h,

thry set sail, in all 2!>'> nnm, together with the Governor—
111'-' rest of the forces w<)re to follow afte:*— m l on t'l >

at tliree in the morning, they arrived at the moulh o\ the

(iforge's river. The. Governor and his sniti^ l;indt;d at the

fort. Capt. Herriek's company came up in a large sloop
;

* Mrs. J.>-;.'pU l),>(;Urr.

tli>v. Powiiiil'.s voyii'^c^ from Boston tv» t!io Ponobscot. Set)

Mai 110 Uistoiical Cf,»llecti(»us, V<»1. V.
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but C.ipt. Cargill, with 100 men, tarried od board the Kin^

George, waiting for further orders. It was intended that

they should land on the East side of George's river at

night. There were five Indians at the fort ; one of whom,

Laurent, was hostage. On the 10th, others of the party

arrived, among whom was Lieutenant Howard from ft. it

Halifax.

Capt. Cargill, who liad not yet landed, came up from his

ship to the fort to receive orders. He was directed to land

at night, v;.. il..-. r id. mJ" George's river, together with

three subalteriis and 100 men. There were three Carry-

ing places from tlie St. George to the Penobsc(^t— tiie

Upper, Middle and Lower. Ca])t. Cargill wtus directed to

proceed to tlie lower Carrying ])lace undiscovered, and

leave an Ollicer's guard there, with orders to let all Indians

coming to the fort pass unmolested. But he must stop all

going from the fort by fair jueans, if he could; l)ut if not,

tlieii he must use the force of iirms. Then, he must pro-

ceed to the- Middle carrying })lace, and leave an Oiilcer's

guard with the same orders ; and so on, to the third. Tlie

remainder of the ti'oops, he must bring back to the fort.

The ordci'S were executed.

On the m<"»rni!ig of the 11th, he fell in with some fresh

Indian tnichs. He thouglit the party consisted of seven ;

but it afterwaj-ds ])r()ved that tlu're were ten. He hd't his

men afid went t<» tiace these by himself till he camo to a

cam{) of IndiaUN; lie (hen turne.l back and took witli

hidi Lit.-uteiiant PreMe, s;^u_i)f Jb'ig elier I'l-eble and ten

men, ordi liii'.^ f"ur on thi.' right (1 uik, and I'oui- on the I- ft.

leaving him-«'l!', tin Lieiittai;; nl and two olh(ns iii the

ct.'iitei-. ()rd»:r.«. \\»-;e gi\en not to tire. ^\'hen h*' e;i'ne

isi'.ai- the faiiijt, h • i li-e( (Vi-i.mI himself, a.nd called the

Lltliatis to ct>ii(e ill, as he e\p;t>ssed it, to goo.l (jUartciS.

The Imb'aiis ^1 I MI), ciir I <) i!,
'* NO (piarti is, no (pi ir-

ter.>," and lio l. Cngil! th''!i nrdeicd Iiis men to lii-e.

The Indians raii -tuo fell;--i,Me rose again and llevl tv
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tlso swamp ;—the other rose no more, and proved to be an

old squaw.

This morning, the Governor was engaged in fitting out

his u{)-river expeuition. The Land force, of which Cargill

;iml his men constituted a part, \vas directed to take with

llieni seven days rations, and a surveyor, to measure the

<hstance.

At the same time they liad a council of war, at which

l\i[>L Cai-gill and Ca}>t. Alexander isickeLs, of Pemaquid,

wt-re present.

On tiie 12th, Ca[>t. Cargill was sent out v,ith 20 of his

liit ij, and young liMurent, the hostage, to bring in his

canoe. They found an anii>le supply of })r()visit)ij, hid by

canoe, in order to steal a march, which confirmed the

Ml^})icion, that all was not right on the part ol the Indians

wiio were at the fort.

The coni])anies were reviewed, equipped for the march,

a!:d .sent to get their provisions.

Capt. Cargill, vrho had been out all the night previous,

and liad beon twice tl^at day to the farthi'st Carrying

piacf, Was ordercil to gi'fc liis company ready to march.

hi the id'terno'.)n, J)rigadier Preble assumed the com-
niaiid and headed his men for tiie mouth of the Passa-

;:.'--sawakeag—the river that tMupties into Pelt'.ist Pay,

lit' had with him Ca])t. Her^ick's couq^my, 71 men
; Cai)t.

CirgilTs c(»mpanv, 74 men
;

('a[)t. Pean's company, 70

; Capt. Xickrl's conq);my, Gl> men
;
making a total of

-'^l etfcctive men. A man by tht*. name of llobinson, a

h!nit4'r, was ap]>ointt'd gui(h^ The si'_^nal givt.'u to l*r(.'l)h'.

hy (ioviTiior Powiial, was, when lie arrivc-d thei'e, he

should l)uild three siuokes ; which being answci-cil by a
< 'iiiion on hoard the fleet, he should Iniild a louith smok(?,

l > sliow the ll'-.-t that the rcpnfi of the ciiinon was li(\!rd.

On the bull, th-: (lovenior set sail to go up the L\;noi)-

^^'>t, t;d:iiig with him materials for a fort, where lu; anivcal

'Jii tile iGtli. The trip u]) the river was exceiidingly chilly
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aiul uncomfoi table. I'lie next (lav, at 4 P. M., Prebl.5

arriveil at the inontli of the Passacj issawake ig and

exchangeil signals with the tleet. The distance they had

marched, according to the survey, was 30 miles and ()1

rods.

The next morninc^ Preble and his men embarked on

boanl the fleet, when they set sail for the Penobscot. On
the 17th, after " several puzzles," they reached the Harbor

within AVasaamkeag Point. Capt. Bean, with his men, was

posted on the North Point of the Harbor. Capt. Cargill

was sent with his com[)any to take him round. He was

also ordered to look for the Carrying place, make a signal

when they had found it, and to take post there. Here

they all made a landing, began a clearing, dug three wells

for water, and made a survey of the whole neck ;
— Capt.

Nickels with his men guarding the survey party. The

carrying place was cleared of trees so that they could see

from water to water, and the site of the fort selected.

On the '2'2(\, they embai-ked to go up tlu) river. The

next day they arrived within G miles of the fails. Hero

the sloop "Massachusetts got caught upon a rock ; but Nvas

relieved after much difll'/ultv.

In the afternoon Prig.ulier Waldo landed on the East

side of the river, wiih Pib men, and procfH^ded to the

head of the Oist falls, about four auil a (]U irtei" miles fi\) ii

the first ledg(;. Here Gen^AValdo fell, in a fit of apoplexy,

at the age of fuS, never to rise again. He had arrived at

th(^ litnits of tln.ur expjtlitiou, and faMing, he eXLdaim.'b
** Here is my bound" : ---undoubtedly nusming the bouu'l * f

life. He was conscious and kmnv that he was going ;
and

this most natural expnission was the last that proceeded

from his hps.

Here they ertK'ted a llagstatf ; hoisttnl a Hag and s dute 1

it ; and then retui-ned to ihe site chosen for th(.> erection of

f(jit Pov.nal ; 'Jlth th(» troops wert^ treatevl to a barrtd of

ruiii ; on tlie L*.">th, at evt ning, Cu.mi. Waldo is buric.l ;
'Jillli
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the Goveruor, with Cargill jidcI 20 men, in the sloop Mas-

Fachiisetts, loft Wassaunikeag and sailed to Pentaget,

Iii{.;iivdiice, to visit the old French fort and other suttle-

iiients. Here they raised the king's ot^lors, drank his

health, and the next day, with a fair wind, proceeded to

i'.oston, where they arrived about sunset on the 'iSth.

Cargill, at one tinie,"^^ with two of his sons, took a canoe

j'.nd went down to the mouth of the Sheepscot river a fish-

ing. As they lay on the fishing ground, ear.y one morn-

ing, three Indians in a canoe, "pulled up" along side of

tlicm and ordered them to haul up their anchor, and follow

them. Seeing the Indians were armed and tliey were not,

tln'v did as they were ordered and rowed to a small Ishmd

that was partly covered with trees. They then hauled

thi.'ir canoe up ashore as far as they could, and the Indians

curried theirs up into the bushes out of sight. After get-

iMig everything arranged, the Indians said they thought

they should let the boys go homo again, but the old man
nmst go witli them and that they would never si-e him
again. The Indians were armed each Asith a musket, and
a pl'.-.nty of ammunition. In Ihc afternoon, one of the

Indians started off and said lu: was going over to the other

?-l'le of the Islaii.l to look around, and \v(>nt away with his

u'un. The two l einaining Indians laid down upon the grass

and soon fell aslee}). Tiieir g»ms were loaded aiid tlio

boys wanted th''ir fatln^i^ to let them shoot them, and then

t!i- y could easily dispatch tlu3 otluu' when he came back.

"N said tlu* fathei', "that would b(; murder to sh(M>t

'a^-n whih^ tli»-y me asleep." Ihit the l)oys [)lead to kill

^*a- Indians, for they would (tarry them all olf and perhaps
^•i!l tinMu. ]hit Ihc father said, " No boys, it would be

I'lurder and you must not do it." Soon after the oth<T

'•''ban retnrm il, and jiist bt'foie night th(\v saw a ^laall

essel standing in towards the Island and *' heading
"

*r»tpt. Joscjilj (':n|^ill, Ills '^r.uhlsori.
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clii'oc'tly for them. The ]ii!li;ins conclnlo"! it was an

American cruiser comiii*; to ])iinish tliem and release tin;

prisoners. Gatherinf^j up their implements ami takiii.;

their birch cano9, thev st irteil oif witli all possible hast"

to the other side of the Island, telling their prisoners to

go where they ])leased.

After the Indians had gone, they ])ick(Ml up some arti-

cles that lay around in the grass, which thev had left

behind in their hurry to g{^.t away. They then launcln'(l

their own canoe, and steered up the Slieepscot, "feeliui^

much better tiian if they had shot the poor Indians while

they lay there asleep."

Henry Cargill, Esq. was one of the boys and he used to

tell the story to his (rhihlren in subsequtmt years.

Col, Cargill died at the age of 84, and his remains lie

interred in the Ancient ]jui'ving ground at Shee])SCot. A

plain, white marbhi slab marks his resting place.

Benjamin AVoodbridge, Sen. was a native of Newburv,

Mass. lit) received m, college education, and at one time,

thought of entering the ministry. Ho m iri'ii?! S'ls iniia'i

Tjippan, daughter of Kev. 0. Tap}-)an, and came to Sheen-

scot about 1750. He settled upon the SoutlnM-n point

'Olason's Necl:e," and was the lirst Iie])res"ntative to th •

G'^neral C;)urt from Xtnvcastle in 1774. Tliougii a man "f

education and culture and of probity and nst^fuhie--,

"Woodbrid^e (h^'S not appear to h:iv(> beei] s-) sucr-(?ssfnl in

his worldly a.fVairs as j^ome. He used l'r(H]uently to sob

emnize marriag(?s, was ejitrust(^d with iin])oi"ta])t ofliccs in

town, and died, hsiving a numerous and highly respeeta-

\)\v ])osterity behind hiin.

licnjamin A\'f)odbridgo, .Tun. came down here, when '\

vonth.thrtv' y»\irs before his father and family, and land<''l

first at Wiscass 't Point, wliert^ li'i r.' U liii^ 1 six m )n^h-<

and kept the books of on*^ (Irov<;r, a tradrr th( n\ (Irovrr

could neither read nor write. lie had a t. naeioiis ne im-

ory where In^ ke[)t his accounts, and used to make marKn
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to .It'Hote particulir ;irt*k'l<^.-; aii l their priee^;. One of lus

f'l.irks Wo(>(li>ri(l<^e was not alile to uiidert iiid. As it was

round he tlioiip^ht it must ho a cheese. *'Has it not a hole

iji it?" asked Grover. "Yes,'' said Woo(11)rid!:;e. "Then

it must be a Grindstone," said Gnn-er. Giover liad the

first framed lionse that was ever erected in AViscasset.

Benjamin Woodhrid_i;vi, S'en. sent down stock and farm-

iii'j; utensils in ;i vessel which were hurled on Mason's

Neck, and then Benjamin his son, went up there to take

care of them and to carry on the farm. He boarded at

Abernethy CargilFs, who resided a little to t!ie S)uth •)'[

Addison Carney's.

Ca])t. John McNear was a noted man. He came to

Newcastle early in the history of the Colony, and settled

near the a])ple trees where his cellar may now be seen,

directly in front of the late Capt. 11 )V)t. Lennox's. The
Indians had long been desirous of getting him, and at last,

they succeeded. Twice they captuied him and twice he

was exchanged.

The fii-st time he was taken, was just at night, at the

Marsh Bridge, as he was driving his cov.s home from pas-

tiu'e. At the s.ime time S nuuel Anvlerson and William

Hopkins wei\- tak(.'n, anil c.in-ied and lodged in a C.mad.v

j lil. Hopkins caine froiii Jeirerson. The Indians ldih> l a

three-year-old cult, the meat of which they t(M>k along

with them, as food for the way. Anderson and Hopl^ins

<lied in j.iil ; but ?*icNe/ir liveil to rrturn home. AVheii ho

had reached J>ark Swam[) Hill, where w.is only ;i cow [)atli,

lie s;iw (uie of his old neighbors, and for a little amuse-

lit, raised the Indian war wii()ot>. Tiw neighbor, see-

ing as 1)0 supposed a veritable Indian, for ^IcNr.ir had on

fu In<lian di'e-^s, thought sure that it was a]l ov-.-v with him,

and exclai;n(vl : "Well, if I must go to Canada, I must,"

Ci?<>;it was his r(d!(>f and joy, when hi^ found that l>eniMt1i

that Indian dross was tiio vrit.i bio bod\- and spirit of

Capt. John McNear. Th(^v wr.wl home with quickened

f^tep, to )<M-.eivo a jo\()us wehtomc.
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At another time he \v.is thrashing in his barn, with his

brother-in-hi\v, Anderson. AVhen they were taking thi ir

dinner, the Indians crept up around the barn ; and the

dog scenting tiieni, began to bark. The Indians showing

themselves, a fight conjmenced. Anderson broke one of

the savages' arnjs, and it is said knocked down others with

the f^aiL The Indians fired and killed Anderson. McXear
then surrendered. He was taken by thbin and carried on

to a hill above Hartley Erskine's and near the ''old

Springer Mill,'" where a halt was made. The I'lench paid

$15 for a scalp. He was carried to Canada.

^IcNear had ten children, the youngest of whom, Mar-

gurctt, was born in Garrison, after he was taken by tlie

Indians, and whoui he had never seen. xVnd when asked

by them, "How many papooses he had?" he answered

"ten ; and (me of them lie had never seen." Tlie Indian?

thought it very strange.

This child, IMargarett, Mrs. McNear took in her arms

and weiit, one evening, from the Ganison to her iiouse, to

milk the cov/s. Tlie Indians came ti round her, a)id she

1 ed to her house. Her two dogs ])j'ote'.'te'J the mother

and the child during the night by keeping the dogs at bay.

A third time, McNear cann^ near being takiMi upon thc-

marsh; s. There were a number of men at work on the

niarsljes, round the point, Westerly from the ^larsli 13ri<]L;e.

MeNear was h ll to th^ Xorlii and East ot" them, on the

oj>{Hisite side of the creek, to "cock up" the thateh. 'Jdi(:

Indians, se'cing him :done, crt^}>t up and said, 'vXow, dohn,

we got you attain." dolin saw who weri* behind him,

drojipi-d his fork, and with a leap crossed the biuok,

exclaiming, 'Tdl bet halt* a ton of thatcli of tliat," and

escaj)ed. Thr. men dropped iheii- scythes, seized their

puns. ;ind filed upon the Indi.ins ^\ho ha>-tily lleil without

tin ir pi i/.e.

MeNear was a lb rwaids tak» ii, carried to Eagadui'e, ami

tliere confined in prison. He was reduced by the. dyst u-
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t.^rv and slow fever, and never expected to leave the prison

iLiZiin alive; but, one morning;, lot)king out through tin;

,Ti'vice of the buildin,^, he saw some catmint frrowini:^ and

?isk»'d a man to make him some tea of it. He did so ; and

>h"Xear took a strong decoction of it which immediately

viired him, and he was enabled to return home. He was

Ti»\vn CLidk-^^ numl>er of years—was a very pious man
.Hid died at the advanced age of 97 years.

Capt. Alexander Nickels, sometimes spelt Nichols, came
fn^m Boston amonj:^ the early settlers of the town, and

took up his residence upon a knoU a little to the South of

Nvliere Capt. Charles Nickels, his great grandson, resided.

He built a mill at Allen's Falls, on Mill river, where one had

I t-en built, the pn^vious century. He had five sons, Capt.

Alexander, Jr., Capt. James, Samuel, Esq., John Hill juid

Tliomas.^ He married Hannah who died April o,

17G7, aged 67. He was a man of respectability, industry,

intelligence and influence. He died Feb. 1, 1758, aged G7.

He was Captain of the ^Tilitia and was in more or less

active service during the Indian wars. On the 1st of

November, 17oG, he was ordered to discharge one-half of

k'^ company, and on the '20th, to discharge! the remainder,

l'<^'<'aus(i the luilians then lei't for their hunting grounds in

tli«' interior.

('apt. Alexaiider, Jr., was in town during the Frmich an<l

i'ldian war actively engaged in raising troops and otlier-

^'•"ise, and is believed alK)ut the close of that period, to

k ive moved to Pemaipiid. After the clo^e of tlu^ war, ho

pri's.!ni(Ml a bill against the town for enlisting soldii-ix,

^^hi<'h the ti)vvn- allowed and ]-)aid.

('apt. James Nickels was takiMi l)y the Iridiansto Can-
a li* when Capt. John McNear was carried there, tlio

»^"c<)nd tinu;. McNe ir, who nnderstooil tlu* ways of tho

'ailians, told Nickels to appear weak, when tin; Indians

* K. 1). Robinson, Eh<].
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would w:int to wrestle with liini, bec;iuse they would com-

pel hiiu to cany burdens according to the strength which

they supposed he had. Taking ".p with ]\IcNear's advi.-.^,

he let them tlirow him three or four times, when he ".^ct

mad," {tnd threw them^ one after another, as fast as the)-

wcmld close in v.itli him. They then concluded that he

was a ''])owerful man" and let him alone. Nicivcls returne^l

from Canada, })urchased lands and huilt his house to tlie

Korth ol iioval AVright's and a little to the East of Tih-

bett's blacksmith shop. He was concerned in the "Tea

plot" in l^oston Harbor in 1773. Alexander Nickels, ord,

James Niekels' youngest son, settled on the farm next

North of liobert Iiol)insoirs.

Thomas Nickels, a yonng man, was killed by the Indians'

and scalped, at the eilge of an evening, as he was tilling

bis pail with water at the spring, not far froni the home-

stead. The Garrison was near. Bushes were in tlie

neighlxirliood c-t' the s]>jing and the Indians waylaid him.

Samuel Niekels, Esi]., was in many res])ects i\ remark-

able man, lie was tall in stature, athletic in form, com-

m lading in pefs;)n, km lly in m umer, even in dispDsiti>)a.

a proai|)t and elective olii.-cr. of gi) )J busiiiess habits, a

beautiful ])enman, a wortliy citiz'Mi and loyal to the S'at*'.

He held seviMal public oibu-es—was Clerk of the town for

more thaji twenty years^and, to the last, apj)ears to have

retaine,! the confidenct^ aiid respect of his fellow men.

He purchas(^d the tract (>( land between the Sheeps^'ot

lots which borvl. rrd Ivist on Cavcssix liver, and llie Daai-

ariscotta L -ls whicli lay up an 1 d )wa that river— iii,l I'v m
"Freslr.vater C«)ve"-- I saac l)oil;_^r"s, brickyard—to* A1»'K-

aiuler Nichols 'Jid for a njta-e trille - it is said about '!'>

cents per acac. 'Jliis inc-luded tlie ^lidille lots. li-:;

afterwards purckax il as high up as ]*Ibene/er Cla)-ke's. t

* Mrs. Maru'i ry Kn'riiis.in.

IE. I). K()l'iIl^c»ll, l'.s(^.
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"liii^ tract he diviJrJ into ten lots. The upper tive were

i.ii.l out East and AVest. The Southern tive lots were laid

..lit North and South. John Hill had one of these lots.

AK \aiider 3rd had another. The Southern line of the Cro«
i-.ts was about half way from the Town pr(nise to E. D.

K .hinson's. Kobt. liobinson bought his farm of John

Will

jjioeh Perkins, who folloued coasting, bought fifty acres

'I' "Sijuire Xickels" for 100 dollars, and paid for it entirely

.ii N. E. Iiuni w])ich he brought from Boston. A j^er-

f. ctly honora])le transaction in those days. Times have
• !.:i!lgetl.

Sanmel Xickels built the large two story house now
'•>vn».'d and occupied by Orlando Delano, Esq. The fr;nne

- "f v.hite oak, sound and ''as hard as a rock." The
:.-'iiso i.s now (1807; 103 years old and in good repair.

o'),(HM) bricks were used in the chimney which stands in tlie

;wi«ldlt.' (jf the house. The wainscoting, made of the best

c.uiib'cr, is now as perfect as in the day when the joiner

1 !"Ui)unct d it tluislied. The heaviest <:;alcs don't slialic

'ii'- house in the least. Two vears ago Mr. Delano torik

' ''Ah one of tlic outbuildings, an^l he found the roof in

-'iliiriciil order to shed the rain "witln^ut leaking a drt)p.''

ill.- siiiiigles ishavetl) W(^re the same that Sanjuel Nickel^,

b-!j., lia.d laid on in tli.' (hiy of its (U'ection, lOl yea)> b, -

' 'i>-. HciT Nickels ke])t tavern for many years. The hou-^c

a prim-ely establislimenl^and is beantifullv situated.

^^ illiam ?»rcT.ellanil t was of Scotcli Irish descent, and

'^lue from ^dfdf(»nl ]\ras.s., to Sin cpscot al)out the y« ai-

IT.'W or o. lie married !\fary Dallantine, and after th*'

sbyti'iian C'huri-h was f«)rnn'd, he was chosen Deacoii

it. }\(' was a biautiliil {H-nman, and ^\as I'own C'I«-rk

Mrs. Tlfihi'ison.

* I'.inirl lVrki!is.

Mi^h M:uy Miu iiiy.
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from the fourtli year of its organization till liis ileutli.

wliicli occurre^d in 1763. His records arc as fair, save ;i

slight coloring of the paper, as they Avere the hour the ink

dried on the paper.

He had several children. Elizabeth, the oldest, niai-

ried David ^[iirray, Esq. Margaret married Saniutl

Waters. There wove three sons all of Avhom died yonnu

Mary married an Averill of Alua
;
Sarah, a Taggart o(

Pittstoji. One other daughter completed the family.

William ]\[cLellaml went into Garrison when his daught. i

Elizal)eth was seven years old, and was in Garrison sevt-n

years. This was during the Spanish and Indian w.-ii-.

One summer the Indians were so numerous thattlie peupl*-

were obliged to go out in c()m])anies, guarded l)y armed

men, to do their farm work. }3read was so scarce, as wvW

as other su})plies, that they Av«ji-e oblig^'d to pick peas and

eat them in milk as a substitute.

One day, the women went out to pull tlax ; and one ct

the nundjer took her balie witli her ; and after nursing it.

she laid it down to sle(^p, \\]api)ed in a bhinket, and went

to work. All of a suddt^n tl'.e Indians nnule their ;i])pcai-

ance witli the usual w ar w liooj i- -wlx 'u the women IcaviiiL;

all. and that mot'lu'i- forgetting all, tied, in a l)ody, to tlif

Garris<,ui. 'J'h.ere was a tigiit, and the Indians were b(>aten ;

and after the assaihuits were dri\en baek the n.iothev

thought of her child. A party went in se;ireh of it. not

douljting but Indian w had crushed it ; hut eonU-ar\' t»>

all expectatifHl the child had esea|>ed their notice. Tln'

mother joyfully s(>iziiiu' it, bore it in (-cstasy to the (lai-

rison. It iiad not waked I

^I(d.ellan<l was .Mod« lator of tlie Town !\bN'ting in 17') l.

and when he dit'd it was in the midst of his usefulm

and great lamentation was made ov( r him.

One dav'" wiieii .Mis. Daxi l Min'iay -Elizabeth McLfl-

* Mrs. Jolm Mni iay.
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land that Avas—went out iuto the field to pull tiax, she

tci.k her tliree young children with her— two little boys

and a daughter, 8 years of age. Tlie boys she wrapped in

a blanket and laid them down by the side of a log to sleep

anil told the little girl to watch them. While pulling, her

attention was attracted by a noise, and looking up, she

Nuw a large, white-faced bear running down the hill,

.liriH-tly towards the children. Imagine her feelings!

Tiny, however, were but momentary ; for the bear kept

straight on his May—took no notice of the children—or

the mother, leaped over the other end of the log from

where the children were lying—and made, like a shot, for

the woods between them and the river. >She su]~>])osed the

I't'ar was chased.

One evening,'"" bt^twf'en sunset and dark, when Mrs.

Havid Murray was out wi1li her ])ails to the spring, just

Mi-ross the road, a few rods to tlie East of tht> liouse, and

had tilled them both with water, a huge ()car a]>pearcd

li'»ni the thick neighboiing wood, intent upon tlu; lH>y
I'efniT him. Seeing her dangc]-, she ran for tlie house, as

never ran before, with the bear following after. But

lijul just time to reach the house with her pails, and
^iiut the door alter lu-r, befori^ the unwelconu> visitor came
iij) with her. She t-ooked and ate her supper, but liruin

V'.-is disappf»inted of his. On sul)sequent davs, Mrs.

Murray was careful to/get her water for the night, ;d an

'•••rlier hour.

Samuel AVaters '•• came fi oni I'ngland ; was a coopt-r by

''adf
; ])iircliascd the lirad (tf Dyer's Xeek, from river to

liver, and n sided on it. l\\r. eountry was wiM; but his

•"tjong ai-m and determined will soon mad(> "a ch-aring

;nid <-reated liinra homi'. ib ^\as a veiy ]'ious man, and

Mi-s 'Marv >ruiray.

' ^b.^ ruzpatrick.
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did much towards snstaiuing religions ordinances aiuni _

the people, and used frec]uentlv to have meetings at lii-

own housL' : but like many good men he had sonn^ ]h (ailiai

notions and ways, which, at this time, seem a little singula!-.

AVhen his second wife died, a tVit^id in sympathy reniarkr.l

to him, "You have lost your wife, ^Nfr. AVaters." ''Yes.
'

he replii'd, "the loss of women and the increase of sh.-t

p

will make a man rich." The last years of his life he s[i' iit

in Jetrerson, and when the bass viol, just ]")urchase(b woul t

be brought into the house where he W()rslii[)})fd, he wotiM

leave it, saying, "It is both base and vile.'' When askcl

"Why?" he said, "they could play l)otli Psalm tunes ami

dancing tunes upon it."

When asked a question wliieh he did not care abor.t

ansv.-fring. he would feign deafness—ap[)ear as tliough h-

did not hear, and would make no reply, lie Avas a tii i;:

Presbyterian, and used to go to AValdoboro to |)artak.- of

the communion. He was very benevolent ; and A\hen, iii

the spring of the year, people used to come from 15:illto\vi .

to catch tish, he would entertain them, free ()f cliarge.

Pobert Hodge, Sen., came from Ireland and lived w ii' i'

the late Capt. Thomas Chase resided. He died at th-'

advanced age of 101 yeais. He used to go to ])amaii>-

cotta Mills on ]ie)rseback
; and when there, one day, spe.il -

ing about eels, tlu'y tisked him how large a one he had

seen in Ireland. '"Oh," Xaid he, "al)out as laigx^ as my oM

horse. Ho was a large landholder. He lost his facul-

ti'^s l)ef(ne he died. His nephew, (\i[)t. led)t. Hod,L''-.

built the house where the late ('apt. Thomas ],(Mino\

reside»l, and kept ta\ern tiier(\ He acipiired neaily d;

the property (;f his uiiel<-. Hodgt\ Sen.'s house was at'{« i-

uard< taken tlouu, and the present one ereeted in it-

stead.

Then.' were two "tlaid-cers," one to the Xoith and tli«-

other to the South of Ifndge's h<.U.se. 'I'hey w elf oU' '

attacked by the Indians, and tlie roek that thr ludiai;-
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tiivnl from, lay jnst across tlie road in Capt. Lennox's tield.

Hr took it away and planteil apjde trees in its ]>laee.

Capt Robert Hodp^e o\vn<^d two of Tappan's trn acre

lots. In liis Inventory were two negroes, C\esa]- and Phillis,

a boy and girl.

Capt. James Can>]>l)ell also owned a slave " boy,"'

lliougli an old man,

David Mnrray was a man of superior talents and had a

wide and commanding influence. He was an able Justice

of the Peace — was well read in th.e law — was for many
years entrusted with the highest civil offices which it was

in the powei* of his townsmen to l)estow ; —was a Militin

otlicer and distinn-uislied himself in military aft';«irs : and

when he died, a loss was felt that could not easilv l)e

repaired.

Major John Farley, a man of good capacity, hnt-, S')cial

<fa:dities and sterling worth, came in town in 177o ?tnd was

one of those wh^> was destined to shape, in a lai-ge meas-

ui-e, the destinies of Newcastle. He purcha>ed land of

aij Englishman by the nj^me of Powers; also of Nathanit^l

and John AVinshiw : aitd fiiialh the entire i-ig'ni which

^^'oodbridge claimed to lands in that section oi" the town.-''

His lirst residence was jii^t inside of the " line of the

highway and opposite ^leMichaers residence,*" but le-

afterwards, 1780, built and resided in the house now occu-

pied l)y ^Ir. ^^'il}iam Triimbuli. He was a t:Uin(U- by ti-;i(h\

Jiiid carried oii business there. He held several town otli-

ees— Mt'ut to liagaduce as ^lajo}" of tin* .Militia, in the

expedititm under the comiuand of (lenerals Lovt>ll and

A\ adsworth (hiring tln^ Pevolution — was fi-eipu iitly idioseji

a licprescntative to the (leneral Court— was a State Sen-

ator for liincoln ('onnty ---a District h'lector h)r Ih'e.^ident

and Vice Presid.'nt of the Cnited States in IS'U, ai;d cast

hi> vot(.' for Tlinnias d(.'ller>on - - was Tieasurer of IJnct^li,

" J'tlm Furlev's tcstiuioiiy.
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Coiiiitv— first Postmaster in Newcastle on the Dainaris-

c'otta side, and Agent for the erection of the Battery on

Damariscotta River in 1808.

His son, Ebenezer Farley, Esq., was a member of the

Convention that ixamed the Constitution of Maine in

1820;— A District Elector of President and Vice Presi-

dent of the United States in 1828, and voted for John

Quincy Adams ;
-— Chosen a member of Governor's Coun-

cil in 1829, but declined ;
— A Pepresentative in the Legis-

lature of Maine in l8oG, and Treasurer of town for marjV

years.

Capt. Alexander Nickels (Nichols) distinguished himself

duriug the French and Indian war and was especially use-

ful when Governor Pownal visited the Pt;?nobscot and at

otluT times. It is supposed that he afterwards moved t->

Penjacpiid. Alexander Cauiphell lived wiio e Elias ]>ai!i y
now does. Tames Speed's successor was liev. Kiali Biii-

ley. Present occupant, ]8r)(), Gardiner Perkins. Spft-'d

and liis A\iif were buried in their front held. Aldt-n

AMnte's house is on a part Speed's lot. J()b Day lived

at tlie foot of the "IHg Hill"' tlint was detached from New-

i-nstle aud joined to Edgcomb. lohn Nickels owned

ncrcs at Fre>]i\vat(^r Co\e ; tlien came Tlioiiuis Canijibelks

2t)0 acrt's ; then David Soames.

•lohn Taylor is the only one.' of the ancit iit families of th"

sj'venteentli centiuy nn^oso (h^scendeiits now reside in

Newcastle. .Joseph (didiU'U, Sen., purchased and resided

on the front ])avt of the large estate whicli he once hel 1

there.

Clunles ( Ili.lden came to tliis (M)untry asearly as and

s< ftled in P( .) tsmouth, N. \L fie al'tt>r\N ards i\ioveil t'>

Exetel, whei'e ill 1072 lie took tlie oatli of ;i I!< gianei! auil

• lied tln ic leaving a large I'amily. He is tin- iirst of v-ln-ni

\\r u]\\ K cDi'd in Ni w Manipsliire, eoming tliitlw i

pii'liablv nndt r !\f;ison, wlio was Goveniur of roiUmouth

in H;ini);sliii f, Jaigland. In this County lies the townol'

(Hidden.
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From him ilescemlod Joseph, Tobias iuh\ Zobiilon, .ill of

\vh(^m were horn in Leo, X. H. Jose])h, the eldest bruthei-

oiinie to Newcastle from Durham, N. H., about tlie year

IT-IO. His first i)urchase of laml of wiiich we fiiul any

rei-onl was the 192 acres of the ^^m. Vaughau est;itt', as

ju'r deed executed at Portsmouth, X. H., 1758. See ma}),

'lo the above he added oth(?r ]Kirchases of land, two from

lienjamin Jones, one from John Hussey and one from

J(»sej)h Taylor, all of which bounded westerly on tlie

•o'uity i\rA.\, thus obtaining for himself an outlet wliieh for

years he could not have had. In his purchase of Vaughan's

Execaitor, he was restricted as follows: "That the sni 1

Joseph Glidden is to build a house and to live in tlie same

within six months from thisdat<\ and improve by plou'i^hing

f 'ur acres oi said land, in order that the country be settled

and im])roved."

His purchase' of the Taylor homestcaid was made in

1114. Ho\\-soon after this he occu])ied llii< |)]ace is uncei-

tain : but it was ])roba])ly in 17cSl, as Jo-^.-ph "ind ^^a-

njarried in that year and all of his cliildi-en were lauai ii!

the old liomestead wh.ich Ids father v.-cated for h.i< n~.-.

Ill tliis p!;iet> h.' resid(^] uatil his deatli wliieli oi-eiirred in

1^17.

Tile soutlicrn wall of that ] turc-has. t'xtendin-- from

I >amariscotta rivia- to Gii.lden Street, is still sta.ndin.:, an>l

the line ^\ent directly U|)/()V(>r tlu> hill, near tli»' Aead* any.

wln'ie the flag stall' now stands.

I'lit' hon-^e known as the '•Glidden house" on ''Glidd'-n'.-

N«<-k."\\a> laiiil b\ him and is prob:ib]\- 1*)') yeaiscld.

i'apt. Sjimnel (l!idd«'n, gnoidso!! of Josrpli, S.ai., wln-n hr

^vas i yoniig man occnpirtl this lious.' airl livt' l in it for a

iiuiiil)er of yr.us. Mi'. Char!*-, hi. ]\I.(>tca]f has own-vl .md

r-'-id.-d in it sine^' ^bay, ISlri. In bs.') I (';i]>t. Samn» 1

Cliddcn int' •! iimd mr tlial manv \r,irs bc'"ori', ihi^ v.lsol.-

'oNeriiiL^ Ix'canif rottrn, wlxai it was <aitii't l\ stiappfil, and

•^hiiig!»M| and cla})! (oardcd anrw. Since tliat time it has
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in.go<^(l repair. It is u scjuare two story lK)u>;e, with

the front facing aiul overlooking the river to the South

—

the Oyster Banks to the East—-and having an FJl that

extends ont towards the beautiful hay at the North. It :s

tin'^ly situated U|K»n a broad, fertile i)la,t ol ground, and for

beauty is not exceeded by any residence in the vicinity.

The frame of the liouse is of v.diite oak, "all squared to

a line,"" and is now, 1X-~)L in lis good a state of preserva-

tion as it was wlien it was framed. Xot a sh.'Cper nor a

sill luis luM-onie rotten : but tln^ wood has acquired a peculiar

degree of hardness, connnon to the udiite oak when kept

dry. The house was boarded with thick, heavy boards,

put on perpendicularh' antl then clapboardt d. • At the fust,

tliere Avas a cellar under only half the house, but it has

since been inaih.-- as large as the entire liouse. It bids fair to

last, at least, till a.fter this entire generation has pias.vcd

away.

Twelve children, nine daughters anal three sons, Avere

born, to IM''. Ji'seph (Tliddeu, Jun., when he occupied the

ln;u--e, thi^ last of ^>'honl, }^Irs. r>r\"ant, di»'d not long since

at the advanced age of S() years.

\\'lifn tilt' eldrr .losepli (iliddt-u ])urchaseil thr ]>lace, la

found a colony t»f "Jndians inhabiting the Neck of laiMi

npoi; ^vlli(•h the Oyr^ter D.-inks arc, where tliey remained,

and Were toh rated for mail}' years greatly to the discomfort

of the Old gentleman an>l his family. They wc)uld engage

in i-i'imin;d and destnu-ti\«' act-^, aiul even steal the dinner

from the table while thr iimther A\as w;dting for the family

to eon;i' ajid uatiicr around. Ihii tlicy W( le toh^i-ateil ainl

befriendt (1 f<)r many years, not u ithstanding the Uiany

annoyances froui their close proximitv.

A\ lu ll at tilt' ago of -^^'J years Josejih, Sen. mairied his

.-ecoiid wife aiid hvcil to he more than '.'o. lie was a ma.n

of gi'cat probity, (h vMiitly rrli.rious, and one u\' the mi'--l

e>tt » nied citixt iis in town.

Thr famihcs nf (didchiis lia\r been numerous an«l in-
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riueiitial. The descendants of Joseph have been chitfly

i iigaged in commercial and seafaring pursuits, ^vhi]e the

otlier families have been engaged in that which has been

hotli honorable and profitable.

William A'aughan was one of the first Counsellors of

New Hampshire and continued in ofHce from 1G80 to his

death 1719; was made freenian 10(39, Judge C. C. P. from

h'.sO to 1T0(), and Chief Justice from 1708 to 1715. Dec.

h){)S, he married Ma]-garet daughter of Kichard Cutt

who died Jan. 22, 1G90, ag-ed 40 years. Their son Georgt-

\ aughan was l)orn April lo, 1()76, He married first, ^lary

daughter of Andrew Belcher
;
second, Elizabeth, daughter

of Ilobei't Elliot and became tlie pareiit of .nine children,

(ieorge was Counsellor 1715, and ap})oiuteil Lic-utenont

(rovernr>r whieh cominission he hehl until tlie a])]tctintmen:

f»f Lieut. Ciov. John AVenlworth in 1717. He died Xo\

.

'20, 172'). His son AVilliam Vaughan v\-a> l)orn Se|J. 12.

179'>. In 17'2- he was lieut. Colonel aivd one of tlie j^rin-

eipal phinners of the expedition to Louisljurg in 17-b~K Hi'

<-n!innan'.lv'(l a divisi<n] under Sir Wm. Pt^ppercU and v/:i-

one of the foremost, and brave in battle. For many year-

i t was a merchant in Port^nioutli and linally removed

1 >a]na]isr<^tt;L and settled i-l miles alxn-e Pemaquid. Ht:

niade his wili Tdarcli 2'-\, 17il, whieli sliows who of liis

f.'unilv were then ali^'e as uell as th(W(- who were marrie l.

He gives piropcrty to his n)other Jillizabeth, to his sister<,

an.l to John Tarah iv^)ss. William and l^lizabeth Dennett,

Hunking and Margaret Weiitworth, Cutt ^lary S'lamoii,

to lister Jane Vaughan ;ind to l>ro. ]'>lliolt ^'a^lghan.

He Was a prominent an 1 inllmuitial man in thest« pari<

auil aftt-r thr captun^ of J/»uis]»urg, \\a> induced to go to

bngland bv fiituds who wm- anxioii--. fni- iiis proinoti(.in in

^i«'W of his distinguislied servic-es. and he dit^l the)-e of

^Jiiall ))o\ .d.out the middle of Dec. 17{'), aged P) year^.

In 17'J"J. ;ir the aue of ninete-ii, he grathiate*! at Har-

^;iid C(»ll»gc, and then lie beeam»' a m<'rehant in P(^!N-
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mouth where he leinainotl s^nenil 3'e;irs after tlie death of

his father. But this not being a liehl suite'd to his taste-

aud ^vishes, td)out the year IT'iS, he estabhshed a iUhiii;4

and trading estal)hshnumt at the ishtnd of "^latiuieus, ai

the entranee of Penobs(^ot Bay, whei'e he eniphrned a

number of small vessels in the fishing business. Here he

set up stages to dry his tish, and built houses for hiuis.^U*

and his men, the foundations of which, it is said, arc y, t

remaiuijig, and are pointed out as the remains of ''Sipiirc

Vaughan's ^ilIage." From here he \\ent to Damariseotta

and made a large land purchase iucluding Damariseotta

Pond whieh then took the nanie of "Vaughan's Pond,"

and at the Falls he l>uilt two double saw mills and a grist

mill, greatly to the benefit of himself and the inhalntants.

At the commeiieement of the trouhles with Franci-.

about 17 lo, ^'aughau having erected a Clarrison there,

he thus writes to a friend at Portsmouth: "We are ail

well, th(^ugh in otlier respet^ts, exceedingly uiifortuuatr.

The times ai'e likely to be dangerous in such a remote

place as this. Tlie ])eople are hourly expecting to hear

that France has joiinMl Spain in a war against Englan<l.

and as tlie In. linns are so mui-h under flic intlaenc»> of tlie

French, that if tliere ;ire not soim^ caulionary |)r(^paration-

ta.ken l>y the (h A-ernm' -nt to s,M'ui-e these parts, it will be

dangerous for them to tarry here. The Frish p<'opl(* arc

not so much moved, a^ many of tluMii have not been

ac(juaint''d Asitli the barbarities of the Indians, but the

people in my conc(a'ns arc niostl\- I'higli-h, from l)o\fr.

Sojiiersworth, Oystei- Pivi-r, J^xetcr, Ivittery and Seaibor-

ougii, and are actually ;(boiit sevent\- souls, nuMi, wotiien

and children that li\-e in my ]ious(>s ar<Min<l m(\ and the

men usn.-illy employed in my S(a'viee. Somk* of them ha\e

had their fathers and mothers killed ; some tlieir otlaa-

lelatioiis; otheis lj;i ve jieen wnnndi d in tlniiown per-^oii-

I'y the imiians in the foi nirr w ais. They are in a ;;reat

uproar, and say tlie\ will lea\t> the ].l,-ice if some seeuiity

is not procured for it."
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In 1812, in the controversy about the title of IulkIs in

Lincoln County, Nathaniel liollins of JefTerson made the

fallowing important deposition. 'Oly father told me, at six

vears of age, that he removed to ])amariscotta, now New-
castle, at the re(juest of C'apt. AVilliam Yaughan who also

lived there. Yaughan had largo ox teams which he used

i«» let out to get logs. My father Avorked with one till 1745.

}[r ;dso assisted Yaughan in building a garrison to protect

the settlers against tlit; Indians. This fort was lUO feet

s'[ua]'e, buiU of hewed and sawed timber, about seven

iijehes thick. A'aughan owned all the land on both sides

of tlie pond and on both sides of the river do\vn to 'the

ledges' which are about five miles below the toll bridge.

T have worked for Yaughan, getting logs two miles above

said |)(^nd. T am well acqnaint»:'d with a mead(nv abcr^t

• 'Ue mile above [lie heail of said pond, called Yaughan's

lueadow, \\hich 1 knew persons to occu])y under saitl

Vaughan iov ujany years. There are sundry meadoA\s on

tn<.- wc>t(:'rlv side of said pond, about one milv' distant

tl.'t-K froji), being within said claim, all of v\liieli 1 have

•>ften jnowed, under said A^aughan. He i)ut a consithu-able

mniilier of settlers on liis ekiim on \]\e ]-'ast side of said

p< n>l and river, and himself built a large house and lived

ill il, on the East side of said ]iond, and made large

mi[.i<jvements thei-e, set out an orchard, and built a large

b.iin, ami lie used to hiiy. twenty yoke of oxen at a tinn*,

'Old a laige number of c(jws, horses and other creatures.

I J'-njcmbcr once lu^iring said \'aughan and suniby old

I " oj.lr I all now, b^^bJ, (load ) speaking al^out tho l.-md said

Yaughan own^il nt Danniriscotta, and Yaug"han said his

< '-niM extend-nl froMi the head of said pond to 'tlie ledges."

I also remend)i'r hearing him s.ty that he ])urchasrd a ci»n-

^id«-i-a])lf part of ^aid lands of the Indians. And J know
"f 'Mid s-iw the .s;iid 1 Indians (-(aur to A'auglian and get pay
for land th(\\ had sold him. And h.; delivered theui eiglit

•|>i:u tej-s of l)eef at one time, low aids said purchasi-. After
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the deatli of said Vaugliun, I recollect one Temple \vli(»

pretended title under the Plymouth Company, came down

and built on part of Vauglian's claim, and an action wa^

commenced by Elliot Vaughan and James Xoble, executor>

of Yaughan's will, against Benj. Hutcliins, tenant of sai^l

Temple, and a special court was holden in the garnson

house, in which I then lived, and the Vaughan claim

prevailed."

Yaughan took an early and honorable part in the seige

of Louisburg. He was present and took part in the light,

and when victory was obtained, a certain writer says oi

him, "he was not only the prirmnn inohilr, but the very

thing in this grand athtir. I have great value for his vu'tue

in general, and for his solid, tirm, intrepid, pei'severiui;

temper." He ^v;ls unquestionably a man of uncommon
ability, talents, courage and influence.

CH APTEJi XXYII .

NKWrASiT/!-: FU()A[ 17o:J TO bss-2.

(.)n the I'.nli id JufU', r7."):{, An Act was ])M>stHl by the

General Court t'')r "cu-rcting a place calli-.l S'n't^psc )t, in

Ihr Comity •)[ York, into n .li^trict hy tlic li ini:^ o\ X. v.-

ca^tlc" Tilt.' inhal)itaiits found that thrv hibort'd un hT
ditlicu]ti»'s. -IS a j)l.intation, and that the stal.' of tht? tiin'.'>

n'ljuirt'd a iiioi-.> ellici-Mit ('i\il organization than thfv ihfu

possrssiMl.

Th»^ bounds ol" the (h>>tri'*t \vvvt\ "bi-^iiniing at ih-- Nar-

rows, calh^d Sh<'r:)sr»)t N.irrows"' in Shecpsrot Kiv« r "at
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thf uppei' end of Wiscasset Bay, and so extending from

s.iitl Narrows up the said river e'h^ht miles ; from tliencr

Southeast to DauKn iscotta River ; ami to extend down

>.iid liver eight miles ; and from thence to the Sheepscot

lliver, at the place tirst mentioned." The District was

invested witii all the powers, privileges and immunities

that towns in the province "do or may enjoy," that of

>. nding a l{(^]^rest}ntative to the General Assemijly, only

«-x('e})ted. This was the first iniinici])ality established hy

t!ie incial Government, within the territory of Sagada-

hock, reckoning Georgetown within the Province of Maine,

and was the twelfth town established in the })resenfc State.

According to usage, it received a Copy of tlie laws, at the

public expense.

The town is situated about titteen niilns ivom the ocean,

;ind twenty-six Soutlieasterly from Augusta. It is well

situated for Agriculture, Commerce,
.
Fishing and Trade.

The surface of the land is l>rokeu ; but the soil is excellent

•hhI has sustained an active and thriving )>opulation. In

!-.->])ect to the nund)er, repr«.'<ent;\tion ;uid enterj)rise of its

i'!hal)itants, it has always hold an t^levati.^ l imuI; among Viir

-i^icr towns.

Tliert' are no records in existence of tlu' organization of

town, nj^r of anv of its doings up to .March, ll'ti.

'IMicn thi-rc is part of a. Warrant ealli?)g a meeriiig of the,

t'>\Mi, to be hold in A {)iil/]>roxiijU). 'J'lu' date of the War-
lant is ^lareh -20: but \\]v date of t!ie UH.'eting is etl'aced.

Thf annua.l ."\Jreting had ])asse,b and the names of all the

*'>wn olhccrs foi" that year wore lost, exc(>]»t John J5allan-

tine, C'onstablo, :n)d John MeXoai-. Clerk.

Among tile d(tin'4r^ of this Apiil n)t^eting was raising a

c ommittee- of thj-e.- to l:iy out i road from Caj)t. Nickels'

niill to l)ai!i iriNcott.i Mills, 'j'he ro:!jmit(ec wen Alex.in-

der Niekt ls. Win. Jilaekstom- and Sanoe I P*'ilJns. It

>*'.'ts an important measure, aiid was d, signed to coniieet

tl'.'-se twi; di^tant ]>arts of the town by aii indi^^>. •lubl<- link.
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At what timo Nickels niili was built, is not now known, ]>iit

it was some time before this. There was a Grist mill at

au early date near the bridge, and a saw mill below, Thcv

also voted to lay in a })ro})er town stock of powder fur

these "dangerous times."' ^\'m. McLelland was the uNIod-

erator of this meeting.

The tini' s were indeed "dangerous." Fort Halifax, sit-

uated three-ft)urths of a mile l)elow Tieonic falls, had \)vv\\

threatened; and some men murdered by the savagt-s, who

^^ere at w(.»rk U[Kjn it.s walls. The ])C/litieal horizon l(n)kt vl

dark ; clouds were arising and the storm was • evidently

coming on. Forces were colk-cting in Canada, coniposcJ

of French and Indians with liostile intent u})ou these col-

onies ; and while the power of the one was to be annihil-

ated forever, that of the other was to increase in lier ditli-

culties, and she would enjeige from the sea of her troiil)l<'-

witl: a ra(hance undinnned and a glory th.it has never been

sur])asseil.

Skirmisiies with the Indians who were guilty of acts of

mischief, and conte^ts upon our frontier, during this year

17-j4, were considt^red tlie commencemeiit of w hat is usu-

ally termed the i'ren<-h and liidi.m war.

This v.as the sixth which the colonists had with the

native s within a ])ei-iod of eighty years, and it proved to

b.- the la>t.

175.'). The minor tow n olhees and oiilcers for this yeai

wei'e, David Cii \ en, (
'( )n>rai -le for the Damaii^eotta side :

\\ ni. liopkiiis. Constable [(»r Sbeepseot ; James C'argilL

Tjeasurri- ; Kobert ifoilge, lli^iiway Surviyor ; .Iaiii< -

('laik. Titbin.u; man; Jolni Cuniiingham, .Jr. and ])a\itl

}b)])kins, J-'em-e \ ie\vt js; ^\'ni. Cunningham, I'i(>ld Driver;

Will, ibxl'^r. Hog Coiistablf^ ; Uobej't ]lo(lg»\ Touii'l

Keeper.

I'lif I'ound \\a>;it S!h ej .^'cot ; but aiiollirr ^\as nt c<'<-

saiy. 'J'herefin'e. tiny agreed at the mi't iin^^ held in Ai-rM.

to build another at C;i|)t. Ah xander ^'i(]^(•ls who lived ii.
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the center of the town/- The Pound was to be built on

the 'JSth day of ^fay, and the entire male force of the town

\v;is to turn out, as one man, and do it. It was to be built

of timber ; and eight o'clock in the morning was the time

for the men to meet there and do it. And it was ordained

at that memorable time, by the authority of the new king-

d('nK in Town meeting assembled, that every man wlu)

f:iih.'d to meet, or send his substitute, at the time and place

a|>[)ointed, should forfeit and pay two shillings to them

aiid for their benefit, \\ho did the work. AVise and forci-

Itle legislation ' but the Pound was not built, for the sim-

])le reason that the people did not do it. And there was

no |)ower behind the tlirone to compel them.

An effort was made, at that meeting, to change the posi-

tion (if a piece of road that extended from Xickels' mill to

W illow Anderson's; but it failed. The\' however recpiired

tliMt every man in town should work four days on tlie high-

ways, wherever the Surveyor should direct.

Indian, ditticulties began to thi'-ken. Murders were rif-'.

and the sacking of houses and l)urning buildings were mul-

tiplied. The pl;ndatioii at (Iray was ri^ported t'» b..-

destroyed. At Franld'orf, now Dresden, May]:), two men
v.t.-re killed and a dwelling housi' hiid in ruins. As tive

nien Were engaged in their spi'ing ])loughing at Sheepseot,

at iin unsusptM.'teil m«unent, a party of Indians rose u[)on

h- in and mad*' them rdl juasoiicrs. Two of thmi. how-
• vrr, afterwards adroitly made their escape. A man bv

the nanu' of Snow was kilh^l at North Yarmontli, May
: and another by tln^ nann- of J)ariett was shot at

I' connt't. Mr. A\ la^ le)- \Nas taken as he was jiassing

from fort Western, Augusta, to foit Halifax. Jr-lni 'Juft-

:'iiil Abner ^Maiston were' nnide [)risoners uciw (ovi Shirley.

Ihtsdrli.

*i)i\tK kimll a little t(j the ScaitliNVvst of the lutt- Cupl.. CharltN
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Measurt^ had been taken in the early part of this vt a...

17oo, to meet thefK3 difficulties. Garrisons, Blockhous« <

and other fortih'/ations cH)nstriicted of hewn timber, ai:,!

enclosed by palisades, were built and established in evci v

frontier township, both in ^NFaiiie and Sagadahock, Tlir

men were at all tinu^s armed : and whether; they travel]( *l

or went to th^-ir daily labor, upon their farms or elsewlunc

it was in companies, and never singh' and alone, if it eouM
possiltly be avoided. The nionient an Indian was disco\-

ered lurking iU'ound, the alarm would be giveji, and all t!i<

people would tlee within the gates of the Garrison and

close tliem after them. The sign of danger was the lirii!,i:

of three muskets at short and measured intervals. Ther«'

was also another exjXHlient to which they sometimes

resorted :—and that was. the use of hounds and wcl!-

taught dogs, which, by the scent of foc^tsteps, c(3uld dctcci

skulking parties, when th(\v could ix^ easily routed and \yat

to llight.

]7o(). 'Idle bnirderi> thrown ii])(>ii tlic )MM>ph; this nimi

were increased by the introductiuii of what were called

"French NfMitrals" among tlu-m. This pr()])le numbcrt *!

al)out' 1S,I;(1(). 1 licy dwelt at \iina];!>Hs .-md other j>laces i:i

that \ iciiiity. ( i(;veri)mt'nt s.nv fit to r» nioM.' them from that

locality, and introdueed them into these ]Jriti:-,h Proviuf-^

'i'hey wer»' dis[<lea>,i-d, and being Catholic-s, :uul of a fo;-

eign tongue, the}' did noj/ readily assimilate with our peo-

()le. ^lany of tin in wvn^ brouglit into Maiiu^, and relum-

ing to labo]-, they became a pui'li<- charge, which the p< ti-

))le Were poorly .-ibh' to sustain.

This yea.r was sigmdizeil by the I )(.>clarat Ion of war, b\

(b-cat lUitaiii. against l^ uice. (iendal -Vl)ercond >!e

anives in Do^ton; (iovernor Shirhy is superseded; and
tlie \\a.j- is to l)e pi-ose(!uted w ith \ igor ami an enlari;''<l

outlay »>[ uj-Miis. Threi: hund)-«'d men b-sidrs olhcei-.

were opeiating along the frontiers (.f Maine, ln-ing a^ in

form»-r years, di\i.hii into S'-ontin^c parlies, and we-*-
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.•nUnnl to nuiL;e ^vlion aiul wIrti^ their services might be

i» ([uire(l. liidiuD atrcH-ities continue ; many a hearthstone,

is inaile vacant ; and wherever the shot of the Indian ritle

fniild })t'netrate, or the tomahawk be uplii'ted, the stone

would be stained and tlie soil moistened by the outtlow of

l>l()od of fallini]j husbands, departing fathers, and dying

sons.

1757. This year the tcnvn had two highway surveyors
;

.uul, at the Ai)ril meeting, the inquiry was raised, why tlie

Pound was not built at the time and place appointed
;

when they agreed to build two pounds,- one near Mr.

Hutching's Garrison on the Eastern side, and the other a.t

Sliee})scot, at the bro')k near Mr. Jolin Cuuningham's.

Doth vs'eie to l^e built on tlie first Wednesday in ^fay.

alas! Liws do not execute themselves. The pounds

wt're either not built or else they must have been very

p')oily l)ui]t ; for not long afterwards wc^ tlud them taking

measures to build two pounds ; one on the Eastern, and

the other on t\io AVesteni sidii of the town.

This year the Indians killed one man and took another

ill IJristol ; and the next, day llay went into another part

of lh«: town, and kill. d two more and \\ound.ed stnural."'

A man by tlie nanu> of ITopkiiis v.as threshing with a

Mr. Me]-\-!rland. in tlie l)arn of the lattei'. The Indians

' I' jit \ip^ tired and killed Hopkins, but took IMcEarkuui to

( 'anada.

It was probably not far from this time, that a paity cf

men started from ihv fort at Pemaquid,'- tra.velled up th<^

lark and cro.-si'd tla^ J\ i!ia(]uid stream at the J-\ails.

( "oing Xorthw ard, and wliilr in the vivinity of l>oyd's pond,

tl.ey wvw attiai:t( (1 to a pai ticular s[>ot, by a iising smoke,

i ravelling thi/re, tiny found a large, brisk lire, with a d< ad

eolt roasting befoii' it. Hordes then ran w ildiiithi^ woods.

' .It.lit. Huston's tr.stiiiioiiy.

^ An.ln w H u^tuii.
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Fearing tLuiger, tliey tuructl to go l);ick to the fort ; but.

lest thoir storv shoiilil not bo believed, they returned ag.-iii

to the colt, eut oil* its foreshouhh-r, and thru started on

their return route to tlu^ fort wher^^ thi^v arri\ td in safctv.

with tlu'ir singular booty. The kindling of tlie tire and

roasting the colt, was the work of Indians ; and tht-

reason why the Enghsh party was jiot attacked, was, the

Indians were off on a. work of butchery and d(uith. Th»'y

had, after kindling tlu^ tire and putting tlie colt on tiie spit,

gone up to AVal}M)le, attacked the Stcuie house whicli stoivl

in the Huston neighborhood, and murdered the family that

resided in it.

The J.ermond family"^' consisted of tlie father, the

mother and the son's wife whose Christian name was

Betsey. Her husl)and, Capt. Ijcrmond, was at sea. These

three left their Stone hou.se in the n'jorning, went across

the road and mtrrt^d tlie barnyard for iha purpose of

milking. They had st:areely shut the bars after them,

when they ent(U'e(l th(^ v ird, ]>efove a ])arty of Indiavs ro<e

up frou) among tht^ cattle, where they had 'oeen Iving

down and cone*-aled, and madt^ the old man and hi< wife

])ri>oiK'rs. T). ts.'V, tlie r^oiTs wife, '•jiimpt^l over tlie bai>

like a ca.t." and r.m up tiie I'oad— ar. Indian with liis gun

])ursuing h«'i-. She outran the lndi:in. wlien lie, si-eing

that he was like t.) los,^ his game, tired and bi-ought Ihm- to

the gfouiid. Sli.' fell and yxpired ou llie risiu'j; gr.miid

between ('apt. .b>]iu \\'ood\va)-d"s and David Huston's :M.

'I'o Col. J'-ne^ uhi> <-amf to la-r assistance, from tln^ (lari-i-

son ((I whi. h ^he v.as h.'isteiiing. slie said, '"(let back th<-

b(.-<t v>ay w»u van; 1 am goie/' and expiird. (\.l. Jon.s

tun'ifd tog«». uh.-n ano'luT hi liiin lii-e l at him, Iml tli»'

liall pa-^-^iu'j; b'-twft'U liis arm a!id b.xlv, he <'se ip • 1 and

tle<l to til.- C.arri^nii. Mi^. [..vntoiid ha-l her bi-tiiis

iaat( n cast by tie -.- s;i\a;^s-s, and se dped ; but Mr.

mond \\ a> lakt-n to ( 'anada.

* AikIh w I{n-l<»a, ('.ii)t. John W'ontlwjuil.
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Tlie squaws treated Mr. Lermond with great severity ;

—

tlirnwing dust in liis eyes—pricking hiin with sharp sticks,

aiiil otherwise insulting and cruelly beating him. But the

men treated him better. Especially, when tlie men would

be oW on a hunt, the scjuaws would seize their ()[)portunity

to abuse him. At one time, when they were dealing

nuighly with him—having borue their insults as long as

hr could, "he doubled u[^ his list and knocked one ot" theuj

(h)wn." The ac-t was as quick as thought ; and when it was

over, he supposed that his last earthly day had come ; but

a sturdy Indian, instead of condemning him, ran to him

and patted him on the shoulders, exclaiming, "uiuch cour-

age, much courage." Mr. Lermond lived to return from

liis ca})tivity to Bristol.

A company of men were hewing timber, at one time,

near Gilmore Huston's, Esq., when a party of Indians,

sudilenly appearing, tired upon tliem, killing some and

scattering the rest. One liid in tlie bushes whom they did

not fnid. Anolher walke<l side by side witli an Indian to

lh»' CJarrison, and when they had got within a few f(^et of

it, the man made h plunge for the door, but tlie TndiaTi

1' N v lhng his piece shot him dead. Tlie women in the Cbar-

ri^oji saw the tuo approaching in this singular manner
and ti'ied to shoot the Bidian, but their guns, for som<"

reason, '•'wi)uld not go otiV Some of the men were taken

raptive.
^A man by the name of Paul, a stlong man and great

5'Unter. lived (hnvn near the water, to the West of Carpiui-

I" l-earee's. ib- paslunnl his cows on the Island, whieli

>s connected with the shore by a bar. ''.rin^ Indians wished
^" K<"t him. So two of them ]>ianted themselves in a sit-

^iii^ posture, back to back, tliat tin y might seti in ilitVereiit

'br» i tions, at th<.' hole of the rock which is there, v»atchiiig

'•' itlt their guns in ordt,')' to seize Paul, when he slntuld go
dt. i- )iis c'{)ws. J hit lu!. suspecting theii- design, did not

aticr his cows in the u.^ual path, but ci'ej)t along tli(>
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North sille, ami wlieii ho came in si^ht of the In<liaus,

unseen hy theiu, he tire;l, an'l the hall went direetly throni;li

the bodies of. tlieni hotli. Tliey never rose again. • Ho

constrnettMl a raft, ti ul some stomas to their worthk'ss

bodies, earriotl tliciii ofV into the strtvim and sunk tliem,

guns and ;d]. It \v;is at a time of cessation of bos-

tihties, and Paul felt ()bli,^^vl t > keep ratlier still ab;)at

the matter. He afterwards built his house near C.Lrp 'P.t-. r

Bearce's ]>i-esent residence. This was taken down when

the jU'escnt ono was erected. His barn, a little to th»,-

North, was afterwards struck by liu-htning and consuiofvl.

Mrs. Hodge owned a farm in Edgcond), and anotlier ii;

Sheepscot—noM- Jacob Nelson's farm. 'Jdiey lived about

lialf way from th<* present road to the water. Some of

their time was spent on this farm. During the Indi.m

wars, tho inhnliitants left tlicir dwellings and lodged in the

Garrison, on Garrison Hill. In the day time they would

go out to their work, in }>arties
;
laboring iirst on one farm,

and then on another; but night v.ould be sure to tind tlo' n

witliin the walls of the Garrison.

Tl!" cows of Airs. Molg-.' ^\ere pastured nu 1)y<>r's Nei-k.

Aftrr (lark, tli^y used lo preldle acioss Dwr's rivt r. near

the i-csideuc<' of the late (,';ipi. 'j'homas L "unox, in a ll • :

f»'aring to gn in the day time, h^st thi'\- shoidd 1)(m1!>'m»\-

ered by the Indians. 'V\\c\ u^t-d to go in turn, one at a lime.

Ixcausc they s.iid, if/tlu^ Indians found them, bui one

would b.' killfd, ^\hile tli.» r* st would eseapt\ INFrs. lb»dg<'

used to iak<- her turn with the others; paddle the ll.-.tt

aci'oss ; milk tin- cows, ;«iid return to the Gnrrison l.ilr.-it

night, with th»' le.illx. Tli" e..\\s, of coins.-, wert^ milked

l)ut «»!!(••' in t \\ ( lit \ -foiu' hoin.s.

'I'hiitk of th it, ye- d' licMt.' dMughrms of th.' present tin,'-!

Your ii!Mth.-rs pts^,.,l llicir d;i\s in an\itt\-, an. I 1 nil'

nights in ft ;'.r and a! oni. They km w what hard-hij -

u.-ic; jM-iils MiiJ-onnd.-d th.-m; and slaughters by lar

Indian ril!'-. mnltiplii d dav.
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Til one of the Indi.tn wars, of t\w last century, a man l)y

tlir iiaiiio of Robert Adams lived alone, on the neck of land

n^'ar Cari^iirs ])riekynrd on ^Jill ri\er. lie would n(^t ,^o

uitn the (TMiTisvMi, as all the rest of the people had done,

lie was taken bv the Indians at different tinn^s, and carried

to Can ida. Oi]e time, just at ni^lit, he was eookini; his

sup[)er wli -n the Indians burst in upon him, and seizing

him. saiil : "\ow, Ivibert, quick you g(3 to Canada." He
answered : '-AW']), if J must, I nuist." He begged that he

mi.uht cook and eat his supper, when he took u[) his line of

niarLdi for that then distant country. He however returned

and lived on his old homestead, and died in these ])arts.

At one time uhen all the men except two imd left the

(rarris(ui. on Garris-)!! Hill, the In. bans siu'rounded it, ami

threatened its ih'struction. The womru d)-esseil thcm-

selvt's in male attii'e, and heroically shouldered their mus-

krts. The} had but little powder and that was damaged,

(hie of tli<^ men's names was AVyn:!an. The other would

oi'dt'i's to AA'yman to '"fire." 'J'his was dom- without

doing the Indians the least harm. The. .1 ndians seeing this

v.ould amusingly re]ily, "Your ])ow(hu- no good, \Vymaii :

you no kill Indian.'' Wym ip. le^wcw)" was not t!ier«' ;
foi-

lit- had started und'-i- cover of tlie nigiit, after tlie Tiidi ois

had assail»'d tiic (Jariison, seized ;i skill', wiait tlown over

Sii».cpscot falls and ])i-octM'dod to one of the Western sctllt'-

mcnts for ])owdei'. H«' Avas al^seiit foiu' days, dnriiig wlii^-li

time the (lanisoii In-lil^out, and then lit^ r(>turned, brinuing

a body of m'.'U with him, a small cannon, and pk iitx- of

powder. ( )ne or two smart i-oinids, the next moi-idiig w ith

Uo.)d ])owilrr, scallr)-fd the Indians ;iiid relieved the ( 1 ir-

ri^on. This (rariison was n-'vcr tak'-n. It was siluatrd

dircc(l\ South of th<' Seltoi)! hou-^e, and iii'-hide 1 par' of

what was afterwards Mr. WiUon's g.ird.ai.

At another time, th-- ( l.:i-ri-^oii 1 ••e.iiiie short of }>ow<ier,

wh< n a body of ;irm< il Indians came the Sheep-eot in

thi'ir canoes, headi il bv a J'reiichma n. 'i'he (i.-nrison was
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belt' a faired, aiul a surveiKler cloniaDiled. Those -vvitliiii

asked a Aveok to considt^r the proposition. This was

gi"aiited : but in the (huknt'ss of the night, a company of

men shpped out of the Cranison, took a eanoe, went

as far as Saco, and returned safely, bringing ^vitli tlu'iu

about oO men, a six j)Ounder, sullieieut anin)unitit)n and

other sup])litis. At the week's end, the cannon was

mounted, the Garrison pre[)aied for action, and pouring in

two or three volleys among tliem, they killed many of tin-

Indians and wounded others. Seeing that the day was

turned against them, the enemy fled, leaving the Frenrli-

njan w(Minded V)ehind them, to be taken captive. He ^iwv

himself u.}* exclaiming, "V-'r.s/ J'ors (h hi (fucrrv' ': this is tht-

fortune of war. The Garrison was relieved.

Som»* time not long after the year 17^)0, th(n-e ca rne a

man from Plymouth Colony whose name was William

Hilton, and connnenced a settk^nent at Broad Cove, Bremt. i;.

He left his I'aniily behind, and as an heir of Wm. Stetson,

of the ]neeeding century, he l)uilt his house on what was

known as the '"lilight mile trai-t." and commenced a ''clear-

ing.' His house stood u})on the bank about 100 rods

X<>rtlK-ast of th<' S<>i!th line of the? tract, and of tlu' "great

])ine tree njaik'. d on foui- sides "-- asliort distance fiom the

smelt biook— and immevlia.tely \\'t'st of tle^ creek that

ft)rms the outlet (/f tiie brook which runs down fi"om th^'

highwa-y ncai- [McLean's ^-sidence.

'J'he cellar is discoverable there to this day. A little

a])ple tiec is seen glowing out of it. C)n the o[)p()site side

of the path, is the gra\f of his son William who was aftiM-

wnrds killed by the Indians, but w hich is now tilk-d ^\ ith

stones.

This luan was the father of eU^ven c-hildren : and he

took up fai iiis foi himst If and for eac h of his children, (»f

101) acres « acli, making- 1, •_'()() acies in all. It iiicludetl the

tiai't fro?ii liie Southei 11 lineof Mrs. J dioades - takinir in

ln-r faiii). ThoUias Johnston s, the Messrs. Turner, Milh r
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.T(>sliii;\ Hilt(Mi, McLean, C'luules Hilton, Paltner, Xatlinn

C'hapiiKUi, Ci\\^i. Bnulfonl. W. I>. Hilton, the Trouants.

Aii^nistiis Hevev, and ^h. Halm's. In fact, it took all, fro!ii

l*.roa<l Cove to IVmaipiid Pond, and tioni the Sonth lino

to the North point named. No finer tract of land than

this was found in Lincoln County. And of the Avhoh}, he

ehose the best for himself; for his was composed of very

productive soil, and was ahout the only farm in all Bremen
and Bristol, from some point of which, the ledge did not

crop out. He assigned to Ids son Wilham the sonlhern-

most farm ; his own came next, including the landing place

and his Innise. Then came James ; then John and Betsey's,

at the foot of wliich is the Mill privilege ; then Eichard's,

now Capt. Bradford's ; and so on, till they all woro supplied.

After he had made a clearing, and provided suitable

accommodations, he went back to Plymouth to bring on

his family. They amved here in autumn : and besides

his family, he liad on boai'd the vess(d which he had char-

tered for this j)ui'pose, his stock consisting of two yoke of

"Xen, cows, young cattle, sheep, hogs and povdtry ; also

sk'ds. c;irt yokes, chains and |)roduc(* of his farm at the

\\<-stv,ard, all laid in foi- his winter's supply. Aftei' tln^

family had landed and t i];"n up their residence in their

iM.'W home, a party of jndie. !!s, in se-ver.d caiiocs, made
tiicir a))}>(Miance at tlie mouth of Inroad Cov(\ when the

captain of tlie \ ( sscl taking f) ight as they appioaclietl,

tlirew ovei-board all of \\'m. Hilton's t>ltects, made sail and
\\cnt to sea. At OIK time, might be s(mui ox(>n, cows,

^heep, h.)gs, ox yokes, sleds, c.-ots, pumpkins ;ind apph'S

tl«>;iting in the wat- r. (>r stiuggling for the sh()i(\ wiih the

V'-^sel and cov. .-i rdly ca]>tain fast escapiii-_r, w hile V.'m.

Ildton and his faniil\' were 1» ft to the tender mercies of the

Litlians and wohes, and what was more an] vi il iug. t he hor-

loi-s of a starvation wint.r. 1
' art of lii^ goo, U su ah in tlie

^• a ; part drifted awa\- in l!»e curient, aiid some the

Indians obtained. The sheep were drowned, tht^ cattle
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swain on shore, but were lost in the wo(xls or shot by the

savages ; nml of all the live stock that he liad, he only

saved one } oke of oxen, and a lu'if( r, which tlu- scttlt-i-

in the vicinity of ].);ini;u-iscott:i Pond, "[)icl:ed up :ind

returned to him.

Here he atteiji[ited to live, but ;it last was driven off l\v

savages. He liowever returned, and resided here antl

improvetl his estate, togetlicr with his childi-cn, till the

French and Indian AVar, when he and his family were

obliged to iKf to tlie (iarri.^on at Muscongus. Pie still

cairicd on Ids farm at I>road Cove, and nscd to go from

one place to th(< other, every night and niorning, the dis-

tance being ai)out eight miles. Pie owned iwu dogs ^\]iich

he was accustomed to take witli him, wlienever he went u])

to his farm, and just before he reached the shore, -he would

thrcnv them overboard, whoi they would s^\im ashore and

notify him, if there were any Indians in tlie vicinity, by

scenting them out.

One mnrning, in the montli of May, lie started in his

canoe, with three of his sons, William, tlohn and Ivichanl,

to go Tip to Ids farm to plant ])otatoes and perform othei'

work. They had a (.juautily of pickled altMvives in th.c

caiif)e w]n<-li llicy were going to take u]) with tiiem, t">

smoke. The ilogs atteiniited to go, l)ut weie dri\t'n back.

l)Ocanse the} were dce[)-loaiU(L They had ma<le tlu'ir

])assage in safety, and j^st as the hoat struck the shor(\

William, who was in the bow. .-irosc t(» jump out with the

j)ainter, whiii a shower of balls from the neighboring

cre( k, fell on them which shot ^\ iUiam (h-ad, \\oundcd

Ivichard in the thigh, ami als(.) wounded tiie father who

used tin* paddle, being st ated iii the stern. fb)hn who wa^

urdunt, imniediately jumped out, and tried to lift A\'i!liam

into canoe, but was jmable because lie was a stoiit, hea\\

man, and he \-.as obliged to h ave him dead up.ni th-

shore. The tide wa> el)l>ing: biil just then, an Indian

sliowed hi-> le ad over a .stump at the month «»f the i-i'et'k.
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\s]i(^n John .seized one ot* tlie gims which they h;i(l with

tlit'rn in the canoe, and shot the Indian dead as he siii)-

p(»sed ;
for in.stautly there was a cessation of hring: John

then improved his oj^portnnity of shoviiij^ tlie ijoat otf with

:in oar, and niade his escape together with his wounded

father and })rother, and cnnie to ^Muscongiis to rehite tht;

s(.rro\vful tidings which threw the whole Garrison into

t»'ars.

The party of Indians that tired inti) the boat consisted

uf st?ven. The day i)efore they liad made an assault on the

settlement at Walpole, and were journeying East, having

a man v.-itli them l)y. the name of Saunders whom they had

taken captive. As they arrived upon the hrow -of the liill

which overlooks the Cove, they saw the Pfilton )>arty

approaching in their canoe. Overjoyed at the sight, they

tifd Saunders to a beach tree and ran for tlie shore where

they enacted their execrable deed. Tlie ])lace where

Saunders was tied, was by the side of the brook, just al.)0^e

tlie road, where now is a large })ile of small stones and a

Muall birch tree standing." Saunders, watching his o[«por-

tunity, untied Ins blanket, nnd ran for the settlement at

\\ ;tldub(>io. He lived to be an old man.

The pe<iple of A^'aldoboro, Dutch Neck, heard the firing,

aii'l stai'ti'd a company of twenty-live for the scene of dis-

aster; but long l)efore they aii ived thert^ the ditUculty was
all over. They found "[)oor "William" d(^ad on the tlats

;

;inil taking him up they buried him on the bank, imme-
diately above the ])laee of the sad occurrence, an^l not

'uori' than two rods I'rom the house. They took his b. d,

< inptied the straw out of it, and Imricnl him with this as a

\vlnding sheet, with his face downward, and without a

<*<>'Vin. They put him in this position, because, they said,

they could not b(>ar to thi'ow the dirt upon his face.

W illi uii v.asa larg»\ aetive man, an agr^'cable companion

' Nuthaiiiei l*aliiK'r, Senior.
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aad a confiding frioud. His deatli was dee})ly hunented

by all who knew liiin. He was '22 years of age when he

died, and It^ft a wi<lo\v and little daughter to mourn his

loss. The child, not long after, was drosvned in a well.

The widow afterwards married a man by the name of

Rhoades, and wIkmi the wars were quieted, moved on to

the farm, a portion of which has been held by the name

ever since.

The bank washing away where William was buried, left

his bones partial!}" uucovt'red ; and when Eichard had

recovered from his wounds, he dug another grave just

above the former, and re-iuterred his fallen brother. Marks

of the grave are now seen. lUchard lived to he an old

man, and died about the year 18*23. AVhen alluding to tlu;

sad occurrence, even iu his old age, his choking voice and

falhng tears would besj)eak a language too big for utteranc.\

During the last years of lii^ life, he lived in the family of

his grand nephew, Dea. James Hilton, from whom these

facts hn,e b ^en githerel. Previous to his death, he

frequently exjuessed the wish, that when he died, the

bones of his brother William might be taken up, plact^l

in the foot of his coilhi. and be buried with him. I'lie

\\ isli was s.icrrdly eom])lit »l wiili.

The father. William Hilton, lingered a .short time in. the

garrison, and then died ()f his wounds. They tried to tak(^

him to Ciisro, wliere )v"as a ])hysieian, but Wc-^erlv winds

prevailing for a nuTid)er of days, they wcvc obliged ti)

desist from tln ir purpose. He llnally sunk under his

wf)unds, av.d di.-d a martyr to Indian barbarity and «-un-

ning. This was in May 1757. The wound cdos.^d over

th(^ ball in tin- thigh «>f Kiehard, and he aceordinu'ly

carrifd it with him t ) his m-ave. .lohn was the' onlv one

that e.s(:ap(.'d unhurt ; but i;ou , it is h.ird to tell. 'Ihongh

tlie lu'li iMs eeasi d tiring w lu n their comrade' fell, tin y

*Mr i::it.)ii, ill liis .ViiiKil.-, of Warr. ii. iiun>rri-rl 1y ]>i;ir. s it in
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soon coinmeuceJ again and continued it till the canoe was

h<nond shooting distance. The canoe was completely

riddled with balls.

James, the oldest brother, was at this time in Bygaduce,

and did not return till the ensuing spring, when he occu-

pied the farm that belonged to him. He was Grandfather

of Dea. James HiUt)n, ^Ir. Charles Hilton, and ^Ers.

Mt-rritt. The descendants of "William HiUon, the elder,

are many, and are scattered through the State of Maine and

other parts of the country. The}- have proved a very

respectable, enterprising, moral and useful class of citizens.

Tln.'re has never been a Tory among them
;
they are jB.rm

patriots and many of them, have been, and are, truly

pious.

Tlie fall of that year, John and Jlichard gathered the

harvest. For three weeks, they lodged in the w^oods ; and
that they might not Ixi detected b}' the Indians, they never

slept two nights in the same place. They always had their

<logs with them, and tinally secured the harvest which they

safely conveyed to the Garrison.

James lived in front of Edward Miller's, where are now
snmc ap})le trees. He swore eternal enmity against the

Indians, and never would make peace with them. One
day, when Mow, a noted Indian, was approaching his

li')use, he was shaving liimself ; and learning that the

Indian was at the dooiy he tlu'ew down his razor when
nbont half shaved, caught up his cane, and drove him
•i^vay, afte]- giving him a sound cudgeling. AVhen asked
aft. rward, how he could almost kill an Indian in cold

'»lood, he replied, by asking, "How can I have a di'op of

'•olil l)l(V)d in my veins, ^vhen his peopli' have killed thir-

bt-n of my neai'est blood relations?"

At the time of the massacn^ there was a. maiden in tlu^

^ •o rison who afterward.^ marrie ! a man by tin' name of

'*"«'r. They took up a farm ab»)ut lialf a mile South of

^1"' eight Jiiile tract. They had no children, but they
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adopted for tlieir own, .Tumos Hilton's sou J.iines who in-

herited the estate at their death. This is the farm nou

owned and improved by l)ea. Jam(^s HiUon.

Daring that Indian war, it was the custom of momh'as

of tlie family to take leave of ^acli othei-, before retiiiiiLr

to rest ; for they lived iu the constant fear of deatli, and

knew not as tliey should see each other ali^ e in the morn-

ing. There ^^ tne planks that reached from the house to

the barn of Mr. Poor, and Indian footsteps could frequently

be heard in the dead hours of night, as they passed from

one to the other. Those midnight prowlings aroused tlic

sleeping father to see that his trustv ride was standinu'

loaded where he left it when he went to sleep, a (\

pr(3mpted the mother to ftx>l for her chihl and draw it

nearer to her bosom thaTi it was l)efore.

There were several Garrisons in town ; two at Sheepscot :

one in the center of the town
; anotlu r at Damariscotta

Mills ; a fifth in front of Farley's mansion where AValtt-r

Phillips used to resi(h.); a sixth below where Capt. Satnut l

Little lived and still another near where Joseph Perkins

now re.sides, near the brick yard at the shorts

The Garrison- at Capt. Little's, was beleagured scn^jal

times, by the Indians, and ;it one time the men were g<me

iind only two or three wojnen reinained in it, 'J1io Indi.iiis

meditated an assault. A fi'ii,'ndly squaw g;!\'(> the signal (»f

ji flag, and they were/pre])ared fortht ni. One woman with

Spartan hel•oi>^m, would cry out, as if giving iiumi's or.L i>.

*'Gouragt\ .Kenelm"'— "]''ire away, liaekh-y," acconqianieil

with the bang of the guns, \\\n-i\ the assailants, losing

heart, became discouraged and tied, leaving thi^ Garrison

UTiharmed.

'^riie Gariison at the shorei was oec! j three y<'.irs

during the I'^n neh and Indian war by the famihes ef

Mrs. M. Kohiiison.

t Joseph iVrkiijs.
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Aimer and J.emuel Perkiiis, and another family by the

liriiiie of Crocker. This Garrison was never taken. It

was taken down after the war. The Indians used to follow

the eows home at niglit and llie owners would not dare to

«ro out and milk them.

The Garrison in ^[ajor Farley's field was vacated at one

time by the men wh(^ had gone across the river to do some

work ; and the women had also left it, to y)erforni some

labor in the tield. Tliree boys were stationed as sentinels

to give the alarm, in case of danger. The Indians stole

upon them and killed Mrs. Gray and six, some say nine

children. The youngest they took by the heels and dashed

its brains out up<jn a stone. The alai-m was given—the

men returneil—a ti^ht ensued but several lives were lost on

thr side of the English. Tlie Indians escaped unliurt.

A\'hcn the luen returned, they found one child attem}>tiiig

to draw milk from its dead mother's breast. It was a har-

rowing spectacle. Tlie stone b(?spattored with blood was

sfcu f(.ir a long time afterwards. It was tiii;dly reaioved

by ^Ir. Farley al)out the year 1800. It was ragged, and
st<i(H,l about three feet out (^f the ground.

]^r. AVinslow,^'" about this time, was taken by the Indians,

c:irrit;d to Fond"s Islauvl and bi'iitally nuirdereil.

0]->posite this Garrison, v. as auotlier in Walpole. They
used to have a dog that w«)iild carry intelligence from one

(i.irrison to the other, by SAvimming across the rivci'. Tin-v

\v.)uld put a string around Ids neck with a stone tied

beneath and a hjtter u[)on the top. Tin) stone kept the

h-ltt-r ;ib(^ve tlie water.

George Forrestei- came from Ireland, and took up a

l u'gc tract of land at Wiscasset, when it was all wildeiness

there. He lived near where the Court House now stands,

and died at the agt^ t)f 110 years, lie had two wives, and

three daughte-rs by his tu'st wife. One of his daughtiTS

' .hihn Fiirhjy's t«'.stiin<Miy.
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married a man by the naiiK* of Qiiiiinarii, and resided in

AViscasset ; anotl^^er married a Mr. Ijanij^don, the first mn--

chant there ever was in that town ; and the thii'd, Eetsrx,

married Jolm Paskell and resi(h'd in A\'arren. IV'tsi v

was horn in an<l died Feb. 21, 1823, oged 71."^^ Sin-

had a relative, James Forrester, wlio resided at Sheejiscot

on a {)art of tln^ farm now owned by Jacob Nelson.

In 1755, Betsey Forrester, at the age of three year>.

went into Garrison at Shee])seot, with her friends, ami con-

tinued there till the close of tlie war in 175'). ^\'ith a

briglit recollecti<^n of those eventful days, she used lo

enchain the attention of her children and ih'scendants, by

a familiar nn-ital of them. Tlnu'e were but few books in

those days, besides tlie Bible and Psalm ]>ook, and she

used to entertain the children and youth of her time, by

the rt'eital of wililernt'ss horrors and savage deeds. She

said, one bright Sal)l>ath morning in su'.niniH', after th"

f(^ws were milk»Mb one of the men undertook to di'ive them

to i^isture. Ib^ suspected nothing till he got near tli*-

v,o(3ds, when the cattle began to l)e frighteni?d, snuit' the air

and run in dith reut dire (•ti( -ns. Knowing the Indians t.»

be near, he turm il and v.iw, and had hai-dly entmed tli<

gatl^'^ of the (iarns on. In-fore the ln(bans discoNered them-

selves to the sentinel in tin? wiitch-tower. He hn'elled hi^

jtitH-e and sliot one Imban (h-atb The rest, seeing thai

they we)-e di-M'overt>d. t</ok u|> th»' thiad man and iK-d.

'I'hev intended to -u 1
1 )rise ami Imtcher tin; (larrison ; and

if it had n-'t lu-en tin- Sabbath, they would have aeconi-

plislu'd their obj' rt. It was neai' the clos»' of the war an^l

was the la-t time that thi-< (hu iison was attackcib

Tiie ^Falielts of Warrmi are descendants of Betsey For-

rester."^ James and .].>hn Main tt are her gramlsons.

It \\as ab<ail this time, that ('a))t. Dradbniy and bieU-

teiiant I h tehrr i< --iL:ned (heir (ommands un the St-

• J.ina-s >[.il!rtt.
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(ioorge's river. These iiu^ii hiid been severe in thtur

fhari^es against Cargill, for his .bloodv affair with the

Indians; but the resi^hite c 4)tain, after his release, deter-

mined, if it were possible, in)on their punishment. He
had received £()00 irv his services upon that expedition;

I'ut no sooner diil an op])ortunity pres(^nt itself, than he

charged Bradbury and Fletcher with illegal traffic among

the Indians in time of war, giving the enemy irnpro})er

intelligence, and other treasonable ]>ractices. The two

houses of tlu; Legislature investigated the matter and

examined at least 20 witnesses. Among them were Capt.

Litligow of Fort Halifax, Capt. Howard from Cushnoc,

and others from York, Brunswick, Newcastle, Pemaquid
and St. George. The examination was protracted, but the

decision fully exculpated the respondents ; and hence,

public confidence was both conhrmed and increased in the

management of the public Garrisons.

1758. This year the Garrisons in Maine received a fresh

addition of mtui. To Ftn't Freileric were assigned 1-3 ; to

l>roadbay, 17 ; to Fort Halifax, 50; and other places in

due; proportion. Ivouisburg was taken July the 2d, and a

v'lst outluy of strength M'as made against the entire French

upon this contin(Mit. Indian cruelties began to cease, and
the war with J-'asteiii sa-s ag(^s, to close fore\ e]*.

To show that the town was as good in .those' troublous

times in paying its debts/is the debtors were in bringing in

their charges, tln^ following is inserted :

''N(>w Castel, njay the- 12, 175S."
'•the town is in del to me for goin to fahiiouth With two

uien that was l^ressful to gow in the Gounlv s.irves and T

found tlii'ii) nliilst gon and till tha cam honi and J ne-ver

rtcfivt'd any thing for it"

Signed "William Cunningham."
Then hjllows "allowed for the ab()\i> Si'rvice {wn pound

'»ne Shilling lawful money A tlie C(»mmiMee for S. Uiing

low II aretts drew an t)r»ler on tin- Ti\asurer foi- it."

No repuiliation.
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1759. In this town, there "u;is an increase of iuunii-i{>:'.i

authority, ^vhieh sliowed an increase of wealth and ]»opu-

lation. Tiicrt' wwv two tithiiii;' men cliosen, AVilhani Jvt ii-

nedy and Kenehn A\'inslow ; and two huL;' const.-ihl'

Sanjiiel KeniK^^lv and John Hussey. Before this, thi r.

had been but one each.

]^>nt the p^vrixi t^vcnt of the yvar, was the capture (,f

Quebec by the forces under the intrepid General ^Voh'^•.

The siege was a fi^arful oni' ; the battle was shar})ly con-

testt.'d ajiil iiiv defence of t)ie cit\' was maintaineil wiiii

vigor. l>ut Flench alacrity (M)uld not stand before Britisli

valor. That memorable day, the loth of Septeujber, wit-

nessed the destruclion of the power of Fran'ce upon thi^

continent; gave continued ascendancy to the authority i,\

the English; liberated tlxe hundriMls of ca])tives tliat ili'-

Indians had canied away froni these settlements, and

returned the exiles to their homes : freed the Provinc« >

from a most distressing aiid liarrassing ivarfare and cst;d.'-

lished the Prott^stant llehgioi:, with all its benign

ennobling inliut nc-es, up(jn this Hemisphere forever.

That day was an laa in the race; the ilestinies nf

nations were fouulit u[)i)n the IMiiinsof Abralian) ; au'l ti-

gloiy of Americadates fioiii tiuit trium])h;tnt hour. J'''»:'

I'rederic li;el f.dien
; but the only walled city in X<)i;li

America, s.-iw tlie l);iiiner of ]m})eriaiism trailing in tic-

dust ; and the Li*tn of/j.ibcity rising with a glory tint

shouhl l>e undimmi'd forever!
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CHAPTEE XXYIII.

YAPJOrS MATTERS.

17<)*). Peace beiug established and the prosperity of

the people begiiiniDg to return, they turned their thoughts

lo ipiestions of State, to political affairs, and the duties of

hnine. And on the 13th of February Governor Pownal

<ii:iu-d the last legislative charter of his administration, of

t lie tow nslii]) of Pownalborough.

It end)raced the four present towns of Dresden, Perkins,

Wisvimset and Alna. ' Its name of sonorous sound was
t vid» iitly designed as a compliment to the worthy Gover-

ii«n-. Po'vMialboro'—omitting for brevity's sake the tliree

last letters—-was the fifteenth town incorporated in tln^

State, Its Plantation name was Frankfort. The Plymout]!

^'"iiipariy built a Court House opposite the head of Swan
Kkiiid forty-tivu feet in length, and forty-four feet wide,

"'•itii a height of three stories. The court chand)t.'r wa-:

f"i'ty-tivt* l)y nineteen and one-half feet, and had two fivc-

I'i «e. s iu it. Tlie courts weie held here from ITtiO to 1704.

liioiiKis Pice tirst re}nes/nted Pownalboro' in the general

<'"urt in 17'.)].

•As Vet, one County, York, end»raced the })resent State of

^biiiu-
; V)ut this year, June 19, the General Court created

J^^o 11, -u- Counties, Cumberland :iml lancoln.

I'ahiioutli was e^,tablished as the shire t<;wn of CinnbiM--

'md County, wlirre the Superior courts of both Counties,

"•^••re h»ld ; and J'ow rialh(»ro' was tlu^ sliire town of Liiicohi

^ "Uuty, \\]H re tlie Courts of Common PK-as an<l other
lijf, Comts, were h( hi. All important cases wvn^ tiied

•••foiT the Superi«jr Court at I'almouth. 'I'hc teiuis of
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these Courts, were jippointed to commence on the second

Tuesdays of May and September. The Act took effect on

the first day of Xovemher.

The county officers for Lincoln County, were 8amni-l

Denny, WilHam Lithgow, Aaron Hinckley, John North.

Judges of the Common Pleas ; Wm. Cashing, Judge of

Probate ; AVm. Bryant, Eegister ; Charles Cushing, Sheriff

;

Jonathan Bowman, Ptegister of Deeds.

Another Act of importance was passed this year ; that

was the manner in which jurors should be drawn. Bt'forf

this, the\ had been voted for in town nieetinsr, like other

town officers; but this year, the Legislature enacted, that

eveiw town shouhl keep two Jury Boxes, from one of which,

all Jurors were to be drawn, except tlie Petit Jurors to th»'

Common l*leas. and Sessions, who were to be taken from

the otlier Box. Both Boxes were to be replenished with

tickets l)earing the names of the men of the town that wen*

l)est adfi]>tcd to the important service.

A very amusing* amingement, made this year, was the

following : -Tlie town coniplained of its Proviiu-e Tax.

They thought it too heavy, therefore, at their Marcli meet-

ing, tliey agreed with ^Ir. Wooilbridge to go to Boston,

and g<'t tin* mattfr nn)re satisfactt^rily arranged, on th<^se

conditions. He was to attend the General Court at its

^lay Session ; .and if lie was successful in obtaining an

al)atement, tln^ town w<^uld pay all his ex]HMises. Other-

wisr, he would receive nothing. We are not infornuul

wln^thfu- h(^ made anything (Uit of the op»n-ation or not.

17()1. ^lartin Haley is fined four shillings and eosts

Court I'l, PJs. Hd, for >pi>;iking disrespectfully of his mother.

•lames Stewait ua.s lieenseil to keep a ferry over Sheep-

scot riv»*r "on tlu* gn>at County Pioad" and to ileman<l

for his sei vires, for every person, four coppers and t">'i

every horse six coppe rs. J>«>nds I'jn.-

*U«H'i)r<l of r'Miiitof Sessions.
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William Jones of AValpole was licensed to keep a ferry

..\rr Danuuiscotta river between liini^'s Point and Jones*

Point. Two sureties £10 eaeli.^

The town this year solemnly voted that the swine have

liherty to go at large, they being "properly yoaked

;uiil ringeil, " according to the law. James Cargill and

.lo.scph Gli<ldeu were chosen Wardens. They also had two

Siu veyors of lunjber, two hog constal)les and two tithing

IMtll.

A valuation of Llit State was nh-idc this year, by which

it appeared, that, of a Provincial tax of £1,000, X74, IGs.

(1. were assessed on the three Eastern counties, York,
( 'inni)crland and Lincoln. The tax on Lincoln County was

i.-"^, Ds. 5d. It was apportioned among the four towns

and Topsham Precinct, as follov.s : Powiialborough, £1,

ITs. l)]d; Georgetown, .-£3, 7s ; Newcastle, Xl, 7s: Wool-

wich, XI, 4:S, 7Jd ;
Topsham Precinct, 17s. Prom these

«lata, it has been computed that the whole population of

ihcst; three ccuntit^s, was 17,500 souls.

il&2. This year, the town in its sovereign capacity,

••rdaiiied amon'4' other useful things, that "all the rams

"\\in d or kc])t in the to\v]i, shall l.)e ke[)t hoin the sheep,

tVom the first of August till the 5th day of >iov. uuvh^r a

)•• nalty of fort}' shillings." The tinu', in subsecjuent years,

was extended to the 20th of Nov. Poor creatures! con-

demned unheard without connsel, and made prisoners for the

« «>nnnissi(jn of no crime ! Did they not know that the young
-^toek would have been worth one quarter more, by the

fh'st uf August of the following year, if the rams had been

allowed to have their liberty, than tln^y were, under the

<»|" ration of this unnatuial and luiphilosophical edict .-'

lint great ]nen are. not always wis(\"

•h)b A\('rill was licensed to keep a ferry tm^r Slieep-

^<"t river from i\\v. Newcastle road to the North of the

* IN eonl of Court of SessioiiH.
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buryinf:^ place and was bounJ in the sum of i'lO for tin-

faithful discharge of his trust. Allowance four coppers foi-

a person and three cop[)ers for a horse.

^

Road ortlert'd to be laid out from Stewart's ferrv fo P im-

ariscotta Mills. Ai'thur Noble headed the petition and wa-

appointed cliairman of the survey. Road lai<l out fri)!!i

Frankfort to Sheepscot river and from Damai-isct:)tta to St.

George. By order of Court of Sessions, Robert Hodirr,

Samuel Kennedy, David Hopkins and James Cargill, Com-

mittee.

1763. They also thought it necessary to ordain that

*'no stallion above a year old, shall run at large, under .1

penalty of four pounds."

This year, ])r. Kenelm Winslow, bought of Benjamin

Woodbridg<} 100 acres of land for X'20, lawful money. It^

V'oundaries wt-re, the mouth of the second cove below tli*-

''Great Salt Water Falls f thence W. N. ^^\ to the Fresh

Meadow ; thence S. S. AV. 48 poles to a stake ; thence F.

S. '2H5 poles to l)am;uisci)tta. river; thence N. F. by

said river to the tirst mentioned bound. In 177G, Majoi"

John Farlev ]t;irchased this tract of laud, and the TU^-t

of it has b^-rn in thi.' Farh^y name ever since.

Jamrs Ih-./wii was licciistsl to keep a f(U'rv nvo.v Damar-
iscotta rivt'i- frnin ]Ung's ])t)iut to Jones" i)oint. l^aviil

(Ii\en and IJcnj. W oodl)riilgt' \\rn; his sureties in bonds of

i'lO ea<.-li. 'i'he n<-\t ye;>r, 17(')b Alexander Cam[)b(>ll wa.^

licensed to keep a ferry at the same place.

Lemuel Pe-rkins and Sanniel Kennedv were chosen

wardens. 'J'l!-- flankers are ]<'t this year for the town"^

benetit. Tla^ tnwn authori/.s ilic inhal)itants on tlie

Xortli side of tlie town to f.Miee tht^ grav(>vard at She. p-

scot. Tu(» sur\*-yoi-s of hniil)er, foui' highwa\' survevor>.

three ti.'M (l)i\.T>, four fenc' viewei-s, ai-e chosen. .At.tlii'

Abircli n.e.tiiig Samurl Hall, \Vm. McFelland, David

* ilf'conl of C'liiit of Sessions.
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(iiven, H«'nry Little, were chosen Grand Jury men. James

(riven, John Cunninp;liam, Jonathan Laiteu, were chosen to

N»'rve on the Jury of Trials. There appears to have been

>ome informality or illegality jthout this matter ; for on tlu'

'Mst of May, Joseph Gliihlen constable, by virtu*^ of

authority from the Clerk of tlie Sui)erior Court, at Fal-

mouth, issueil his warrant calling a town meeting, for the

vhoice of three Jurors for the next Session of Court, to be'

!i«>Klrn at Falmouth tlu- '2(Uh of June following. James
Cargill was cliosen Grand Juror; and Samuel Nickels and

Kenelm WinsloAv to serve on the Jury of Trials.

On the oOth of June the town was called together to

fleet a constable instead of Wm. INIdielland; deceased.

H»' was the first town officer that had died while in oflice.

:'.nd was much missed. He was an influential man in town,

having been every year in otiice, and was at times, ^Mixler-

vrator. Selectman, etc.

"Death rides ou every passing breeze,

Au'l hu-ks in every tlower."

This year, IT';-), Heury Little, Tlio:ii is Humplirif^s and

l-'Tiiu.'l Pt-rkins, w«ut clinson a committee to hiy out a

'•>ad from Alexander Campbt'lfs house to tln^ Ledge of

!i(»cks, so c:dle<k This was the first attempt at building

r »ads. by tlu' toun, after the Indian troubh^s wt-n-c coni-

p'>>t d. The Committee maile their return June 1, IT*)!.

ITf'l. This year, acci)rding to the census t.iktui, there

v.rrr •2-1,020 inhabitants in the ])n\sent Statr of ^[aint\ In

Fmk-oIii County, thci*- ^V(.'l•e 4,iU7. Grorgctown talvt's thi'

'" id. having l,:;-2'.) souls. Pownall)oro stands next, having

: Xt wi'astle follows tliis, having 11.); Topsham .'JIO;

t 'O A d' )inham 'J^O ; (iai tliiim- town, inrhiding Gai-dinrr.

Hallowfll and IMttston, 2<)0; T'ownshend, and what is now
Ihi^tnl an.l Fuvnuui, :;<)0; placs to th<' llastward, 'j!* V

I Im- tow ns incorporated this year, arc lioothbav, N >v.

•"' Croiham, Oct. oO
;
Topsham, Jan. 'M.
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A regimental iiiuf^ter took place tlii^^ year at St. Geor;_'»'.

It was held in what is now Thoniaston, on Limestone Hill,

near the Prison. Col. James Cargill commanJoil ; ai: l

it ma}' be interesting to those of the present day who priiir

themselves in plumes and epaulettes, to know that the ehi«^:

eommander on that im})ortant oecasion, wore <i drab pea

jaeket and a C'oniarn»\v eap.'^'"

If any one wishes to know the value of a wig in thos**

days this volume will furnish liiui with the intorniatiou.

"Newcastle Oct. .'!l. 171)1. lu^'cixfd of Ijcuijamin Wood-
bridge Eleven {)oriuds. Old tenor, in full for a Wig.""

.Signed John Ward. IMoney was cheap; and wigs, though

.scari'C, were indispcnsid-le.

Samuel Howard w.is fined l.')s. and costs for moving his

sloo[» about one mile on the Kennebeck river on the

Sabbatli.l-

17(>5. John Cunningham, Joseph Gliflden and Samuel

Anderson were ch.oseu to serve on the Jury of Trials, tlie

s'-cond Tuesday of Sfpteml)er. Snnnel Watei's ;uul -lohn

Hussey Were chosen to be ))ack(ns of tlsh, and to see that

the ]-'ish ways, in Sli.H'jtscot river :ire unobstrucied. The

to\\u also agret'd to pay, as a bounty one pound for every

grown wolf t!i:»t >ii:iU be killed w it'nin its bounds. This was

a standing custom U)i many veais afterward. They al^o

.^old the \A'esterly tlaidur at "\'endu(^"' to Capt. dames

Caijipbfll, foi' the Ix'Uetit of the town, t"or one ])ound tw^'lve

shillings. Twelve days' credit given ; and the Hanker was to

b»^ n-movcHl in tiiirty days. The llaid-cers were ])uilt of tim-

lj»;r, tliiee coiiienMl, and so situatijd I'S to protect two sidt^s ot

the (larri^on. 'J'wo tlauk«;rs, the llast and the West, would

CMmmaiid the four sides ot the (larrison. And it spoke

\ohimes, as ie>])erts the (mding of scenes of strife and

l)lood, that the time h:id conn', win n this A\'esterly tlank* r

<a)uld ^^il]l safety be sold.

* Katon's AiJiml.H, p.

t Kec(»rd of C'<mi t of be.ssiouH.
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C:ipt. Alexaiul.^r Nickels of Pem.iquid, h.-iviiiL; hiit^ 1

->>ltliers for the town, in former years, appoai-eil in Town

iiieetini:!; ami presented Lis elaini. It was allowed. The

;ini(Kint was £4, l()s.

This year tliey Inu} three tithing men, four hog con-

stables, live highway sur\ey(n-s, f<3ur tield drivers, and one

pound keeper.

At their March meeting they votetl a cojnmitteo to lay

Hut a road from Xelson's .Mill down Dyer's Xeck provi(h'd

the owners of the land give the land for the said road,

without unv charge to the town for the same. They
also voted that a road be laid out from Samuel Anderson's

to the North line of the town. Tlnise roads \Vere accepted

May 1-4. At the same March meeting, David Given, Sam-
uel Nickels and John Cunningham, were appointed a com-

mittee to contract for the building of a bridge over ]\[ill

lirook, near Mr. David Given's or to su])erinteiid it them-

selves. -This bridge was accepted Feb. 'li), ITtJi).

On the ISth of June, Iji'istol was in(;oj'porated. It was

largf town and eudn-aced all the territoiy iucluded in

Harrington, AValp(de and Droad Cove. S(^on after the

inc<>r]>o)ation, tlif people who were of Pr(^sl)yterian tenth n-

eie^, voted to build thrrc^ Ujceting-housL's ; one at \V;jlpoh'
;

one in Harrington, which was soon ei'ected ; and one at

Droadcove. liev. llobcH't liutherhjrd who c-ame over with

Dunbar, preached to tliis p(H)ple, four or five years, liuth-

iford's Island receive*/ its name from him, because he

resided there. He died in Thomaston in 175G. During
the two or three succeethng years, there ^^ as a great re\ ival

^•f religion in Ih'istol and the neighboring towns, in connec-

bon with the lalxns of Tiev. ]Mr. Murray of ])Oothbay. A
* liurdi was tht ii gathered thrri'. ]lev. .\K>\anih!r ^bd^eaii,

a native of Scotland, was settled thcn^ in 177."). He was u

'-'"'•d ju-eacher :nid an estiinal)h' man. Ill healtii eoinpflh'tl

his dismission in 17!)-"). Kev. W'ilHani liid(h ll succ«>i'd."d

him in 170(', and Ih v. Jonathan Ih lth n in 1S()7. Ihist-d
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was tilst represented in General Court hy AVilliam Jon(^<,

in 1775. It was tlie residence of Commodore Sannid

Tucker wlio in 1778, distingnished himself, while on a

voyaLje to Europe, having on board the Hon. John Adaiii>,

our lirst Minister to France.

At the March meeti])g Jaeoh Greely and James

Shep[)ai-d Avho lived at the Heail of the Tide, were author-

ized to see that the tish have a free ]iassage u]) the ] iNcr.

There was a place in the river called the Salmon Hole,

l)fcause they u^eil to gatlier thtre in la]ge nund)ers, and

the towf^ orflamrd, that every person, not an inhabitant of

Newcastle, who came to catcli tish for sal(% sli<~;uld on due

cO|ivic tion, pay a line of live shillings for each barrel.

A committee was raised to lay out a road fi'om David

Given's to the bridge, at Mill Brook.

Jt was voted, that a Petition be sent to the General Court

.^igr.ed \>y the 'J'own Clerk, in behalf of the town, ])raying

that if the toA\n of P(.)Avuall)oro is divided, the Eastern side

iiiay be made a> Shire town. ]\Iajor Xoble was iXHjUested

to })re})are the Petition. 'Jliey also voted to re(]uest the

Legislature, to make an abatement iu the Pi'ovince I'ax.

as the "adjacent places'' which had been assesse<l ^\itll

them, in former years, weie ineor]»< aated into towns.

James Cargill was ordered to ])ay Edward ^s(.i-e, " tl;e

t( ]i shillings," that he riH'cived of Thomas Piice, Esq., for

a breach of the Sabbath./

At the meeting held ^lay 18, a committee of thn^c was

raised to lay out a road fj'om Henry Litth.'\s to Job Day'^.

Hemy ]attl«' lived where AVilliam Do^lge now does, and

.)()]) Pay's residence was at the toot of tlu^ hill near Ivlg-

coFiib lintj- now I'.dgcond).

Another committee was raist d to la\' (jut a load, fr<»m

llif county n>;id n|i\\aid on the W'e^t side of 1 )ajnarisi-otl i

l*on»l to the Xoitlieast corner ol' the town.

The committee who wen* appointed in .Vpi il to lay out a

inad from llenr\ bittle's to Jnb l)a\"s, for some reason.
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f.iilcd to accoin])lisli their ol)jt'et
;
tlitreforo, in October 27,

another committee was empowered to hiy out a road from

Pi our V Little, to the Southern boniids of the town.

17()7. A taiil}' of prices was established for highway

\v,>rk : Three shillings allowed, for a man a day ; one shil-

ling six ])ence a yoke of oxen ; and nine pi'nc(^ for a cart.

IvdL'li man must tind himself and his oxen and his day's

work must commence at seven in the morning and end at six

at night. If one hour was allowed for dinner, then they

(•>tabli^hed the "ten hour" system.

Other prices are as follows : six and one-half pounds of

butter, £l, 17s. ; one pair of shoes, .-£3 ; one day's work,

ill ; one quire paper, 10s; three bushels corn at 2os. pei-

l>usliel, £'d, l;js. ; one pair of leatlier breeches, £'2, 5s ; one

thousand feet l)oards, £1.

Ak^xander Campbell, J)aviil Given and Elisha Clarkt\

a]i]xjinted a committee to lay out a road from said Cani])-

belTs to Damaj'iscotta Pond. This road was acce}~)ted

March 15, 17i;.S.

A pound "was ordered to be built, as highway work, at

Sliecpscot, on the s])ot where the old one stands. Alex-

aiidi i- Cam}d.)( 11. ]\( iielm iiislc)w aiid Jose])]i Jones wwe
'appointed a cominittee to select a ])lace for a j^ound, on the

Miistern side of the town, and it was ordered that it should

be built as "highway work." Ihit it was not dont^, this

y^'ar, for at the next Marchyneeting, they directed to buik]

a pound on the eastern side of the town, at the most con-

\' nient place to acconnnodate the ])eoph^ and " handy to

\\atrr.'"

Smile not, oh read(»r, neither comj)lain, tiiat we liave

t:d.( n so much notice of the pounds erecte d by our fathers.

Ili. y Were indispen.^able to thrm, as they are to eveiy

^iirming community. A town, pi'op(Mly goNt-iiied, would

J'J-t as soon tliiid; of doin;;" williout a pound, as tlu-y

^^"uld without a Town .Meeting. A pound is an inipoi-tant

' diHi-c, plain, homely and dii a[)l\ built ; but strong, high
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and well secured by g;ites, locks and bars. It is ihv prison

liouse for the recreant ox or sheep, or ass, not, that they arr

so much to blame, wlien they stray beyond tlu'ir own

enclosure, and find thems(^lves in the hands of tlie town

sheriff, alit'.s field driver, and are forced to lie do^vn within

straightened walls, and feed only upon what forage th*'

keeper is disposed to give them ; but the fault is chaigc-

able to the owner \vlio either has neglected his fences, (.r

else has ke})t a breachy hoi'se or steer. And when he i^

notiticdof the imprisonment of the wandering one, he may

feel for his purse and step up to the " Captain's office and

settle.'' The kee})er will receive the fine, and let him and

his company go on their way.

Henceforth, whatever Newcastle or her sister towns may

have done in subsequent years with regard to pounds, we shall

notice them no farther ; but shall take our leave of tlieni,

as we alreadv have with rej^ard to Indians, rams, stallions

and wolves.

176S. This year w;is distinguished for the convt-ntion of

towns held in Boston the ^^d of Se})teml)er. It was called

in view of the growing difHculties between the Provinces

and the motlier countiy. lirilish troops were (juartcr' «1

upon the Colonies, ;ind tho pcojih^ wei'o cnlhHl upon t'»

support them. They were taxed, but had no representa-

tion in the British Parliament. It was the heiglit <'f

op]n'ession ; the })eopUy just emerged fi'om the dominalicn

of one power, after lia\ing sutVcred incredii>le hardship-,

cnielties and losses, \\(-re not willing to s\d)mit tamely to

anotln-r. Therefore the S( ]octm(Mi of P>ost()U calleil a i-on-

vention of th»' towns of the l^rovince, one hundred of w hidi

answrrcMl to the (.-all ; and tlu-y cann^ togfthrr, as digniti*'il.

sensiblf. patriotic and hi^h-inindi'(l a body of nn^u as rvfi

assend)lfd on the shores of New J jnj,l.ni(l. Thrir drlilMMM-

tionsil is said. w«'r»' worrh\- of the briglit''--l d:i\s of (Irm-*-

ami Home, ^\'ilhanl Nirlvrls h.id tlif honor t'» br chnsrii

dcK'gate from Xewcastl.-, anil hv was the first tldcg.itt' tin-
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li)\vii ever sent to any foreign bodv. His expenses w ere paid

bv the power that sent hini. It was the first in the series of

ihv Conventions and Congresses that guided these Ajneri-

can Provinces from the vassalage of a foreign yoke, to

iiith-pt-ndence, wealth and renown.

171)8. Bryan liyan, a foot pedlar c>f Bristol, having witii

hi:n one silk handkerchief valued at (>s. ; one ring Gs. ; two

hooks Sd ; one piece of ribbon -is. ; one cap, Is., 4d ; one

knifo, Is. 'id ; one pair spectacles Is. ; one pair bntti:)ns,

M : one })air ^tockings 4s ; one breeches pattern 12s.
;

total value Xl, l()s. Gd ; went to Hugh Homes from the

house of John Cunningham, and there exposed for sale and

<lid sell to Hugh Homes, one knife valued at Is.- •2d ; one

cap. Is. 4d
;

against tiie law of the Province. llyan

j»lcaded not guilty. 'Jlie jury acquitted him.

On tilt' 11th of ^klarcli, John Cunningham mad(^ out the

following account ngainst ]:>enjamin AA'oodbridge, and for

which he received pay in full by an order on the town

tn-asnrer; Sunclries X''2, los ; cord wood, XI, 10s; two

riinn< rs, 12s; "Liker,'' 5s; uhole jimount, £o. 2s. Ed-
niimd Liesou sold a ])air of l(^atli<a' breeches to Benjannn
\\ Ml, (11,ridge for .'5Gs. lawful money.- Dr. Ivenelm W'inslow

'•hargfs the town with two visits to Phebe Chick in her

illiiess, -Is ; one bottk^ of dr(^])s, Ss. 4d ; on(^ portion physi(^

Nl~vSs. ^Iv. ]><)wcrs charges the town for the l)oard of

Mr. Dunbar, eighteen days^wliile at woik on the meeting

li<»wse, ;it oos. old tenor, per week, XI, Is. oA d; drawing
«ip petition praying that tln^ Court might he removed, 8s ;

that the town mi-ht be "eased" of paying l^ovince

''•tes, 2s ; do. that the Plymouth Com]):iny pt^tition might
i>ot be granted, l)s

; do. hair papers of indentures for bind
if'g clnldr( n, Gs.

Her(t is a prescription for a sick jierson ; and if nny (Uie

•'•iij at this day be benehted by if, they shall be welcoiiK'

^" thi.s insertion. ''An ounce of (he svruj) of ^laish Mal-
'"^^s, ainl half an ounce of the »»iU>f Sweet Almonds, (fre>'i
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drawn) mix them, and take half an ounce at anytime wlun

bad. Let tliem be well mixt by shaking y"' well togeth.-v.

just before you take. Jjet it be taken wai-in."

170'.). Jost'ph Jones, Elish-i Clark and Kiohard Bow.ts

were chosen a committee March 14, to la}" out a ro hi

round Vaughan's pond, to Josiah Clarke's; and from

thence to the North bc^und^ of tlie town. The previous

effort for this ol)ject had failed. Benj. ^^\)odi)ridge, Al* x.

Camj)bell and David Hopkins were appointed a committ.---

to lay out a road from Sherpscot river, near Henry Hoilu''"">

or Mr. Hoij^hern's, Easterly to Crondjie's lleach, a<2;ainst

where the town road is already laid out. Nathaniel ]>rv-

ant, Samuel Xick<dsand James Little authcu'ized to lay out

a road, fr*)m the towji road where they shall think pro])* ?-,

to join a road proposed by the Quarter Sessions, thron.;_;]i

a place called Freetown, towards ]^)Oothl)ay. April ."I.

Chose Jacob Gi-eely, Sanniel AVaters and ]:>enj. AVo<>il-

bridge a comniittee, to lay out a road from the town r»»

on Dyer's Xr^d;, to join the town road on the Eastern si.i'-

of Dyer's imv^m-— U'oodl 'ri'.l<!;r neighbcn-liood.

177l>, Abircli 1-1. l^revious cilbrts having failed, a C'»'!'.-

niittee w.is a])pi)inlt.'d at this meeting to lay out a r.-;'-!.

from the county ro;id near Danuiriscol ta Alills rnmi-l

Vaughan'.^ Pond and up the Western side of it to

North ti>\\ n line.

TIh^ S(drrtinrn W( -i-t/a [ ip< )ln trd a Coninnttee to lay out a

ro.-iil f)-om Kobert ('ochiMu's house to th(^ South siih'

Petrr Patt-rson's tlcld. in th.^ Southwi^st i)art of tlie t .'.vM.

This ntad was .acct^ptcd, AFarch J l, 1771). Sainnel iv- i:-

nedy was allowed th<> pi ivilt g.^ of putting up a gate or I'O-

at that jMrt of tlif town road that lead> l)y his barn to

Jamt's ( 'ar-ilTs.

Abiy 21. \'o(( d to p(-{ition the Court of Sossious, t'>

allow no licrnsr to In- gi-ani«'d to I'ilhcr Jnnholii.-r "V

lletailer, without thr approhation of the Selectmen.

icfjuest ^^as graid« d.
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1771, St'pt. '20. Ilaisfd ;i counnittee of three to lay out

:i ro-itl from the county roatl up tlie West side of Yaughari's

Tuinl to tlie North town A siuiiL-ir vote was passed

at the next March ineetiii*; in 177'2. This proved success-

ful. Several^ years had elapsed since the first ettbrt was

made ; an;l it was not accepted till [March 14, 177^3. It

was a j:rreat p\d)lic convenience.

177^3, 3Iarch 11. John Plunnner, ^Jark Parsons, and

Samuel AVat<'rs chosen a committee to lay out a pul)lic

l inding place, at the Head of the Tide ; and a road lead-

ing fi-oni it to the town road, where most convenient,

Ai'. epted Sept. 9, 1778.

Oct. 10. Sanuiel Hilton. . Sa.niuel AVaters and John

l^lummer a))])ointed a committee to alter the road on

Dyer's Neck ; and also to exteiul this road to the North

line of the town. Tliest^. doings were accepted Se})t.

i:>, 1771.

1774, March 14. A committee was appointed to alter

tilt' road around tlie Ijcdge of Ivocks. Theii- repor^ was

aei't pted ^larcli 14, 177(j. Septend)er 2'2, a commiiU-e

was raised to lay out a road, from the town road near

l>< Fijamin (Il;dd( n/s, to th" Nortli town line, in acconnno-

d.ite the ]ieo])le of Pallslou ii. Accepted ^farch 14, 177l).

Jacob Chvely, David ]\Inrr;iy and Jann s Cargill were

<"li<>scn a committee to assess danniges for the pid'lic

landing place a]id road thaf were laid out tht^ last yeai- at

the Head of the Tide. .Vnd lii)ei t\ was also granted the

ndiahitants residing there, to huild a hridge at said land-

1':'^' ])lac(% aci'oss the Slieepseot I'iver, at their own e\pen<f.

1 he amount ()f laml for the landing place was on(* acre.

Ihis was the occasion for ilrawing u[» the following

in-truinent

:

N<' weasel July y' S, 177 1."

*' M ee whn^e naiues arc hei-rlo sul '->cri 1 h -d Pn proiMi--''

•nd Ingage our Selves to work on huilding a Ihidge over
Shcj pscot l(iv(U- at 'J'he giate lh)c k i)V y*" tui ii of y*" Ki\er,
hy ij«aijamin Stiekneys Jjot, wln-ar Sln.pxot ( 'ommit tf\
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hath Laid ought a Towu Road To said River and do hi ar-

by proinise to \voik on sd Bridge the number of Days ;i-

nhall be aiinext to our names or Pay to the j)o<3r of th.-

work three shilHugs and fourpence Lawful money for Ea. li

Day that ^ve annext to our names omit working on s;(:d

Sd Bridge when Sd Bridge is finished as witness our liands.

y B. That each person sining shall be duly notiticd,
'

"John Plumer fore days ; Jeremiah Bean two days ; Sam-
uel AVaters thn;e days ; Benj. Glidd 2 days, Jacob
Greely, 2 J)ays hnu- oxen ; Amos Tfimson ?> Days ; Ebrn'r
Pliilbridge 1 Day ; James Siif^ppard "2 Days ; Jonathan
Noyes 1 Day ; Samuel Hilton o days

;
Benj. Wo(>dbridge.

Jr 2 Davs ; archii^ald niealister 1 Day ; Samuel Anderson
1 Day.

This etl'ort appears to have been unsuecessful, or if a

bridge was i)uilt there at that time, it could not have been

a very substantial sirueture ; for in 1701, 1-j-th of April, an

article Vvas inserttul in the town warrant, to see what sniu

of money the town will raise to purchase materials for build-

ing the bridge at the Head of Tidie. And in the subsequent

meeting in May, tlie town vott^d that the selectmen be a

committee to procui'e such materials as are necessary fo.'

building one-half of the biidge over Sheepscot river, at thr

Head of the Tidi'. The inference is, that the elVort was

combined one, between individuals, and the town.

This year the o.lhcc of AVaLden is revived, and Lbene/.r^'

Clark, John Catland, James (\-irgill and Samuel Hilton,

were a])pointed. y
James Gre«;ly and David ^lurray were ap])ointed ti^h

keeix'is," to see that the tish have free and easy passage np

Sheepscot and Dyer's )iv».'r, fro?n the first da}' of AJay to

the tirst day of Jnne. and they were im])owtn-e(l to ]>rosf-

cute, in tneiy case where there sliould be a violation "i

the law in these respects.

This year l''dgc*»mb was incorpoiated as a town. '1

|>]ac.' Was origin.i!l\ se ttled b\' S imufl Trask and other-',

in 1714. I nder a ]»osscssor\ claim, thev and snbsi'(|uent

settl«Ms, lived nndisturbed n})on tln ir lands Irn yt ars,
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three meu ;irriviii«;- from Boston, clialleugd'l their titles, in

viitue of an Indian deed, and surveyed lots upon the,

Slieepscot river wliioh they numbered and marked. But.

tiie deed of the Saj^amores contained no detinite bounds
;

no actual possession had ever l)een taken under it, and

the settlers were not dis[)0sed to surrender. Made
acquainted with these facts, and actuated by a generous

spirit, a lawyer in Boston undertook their cause without

fee or reward. He Grained his case, and the three claimants

were oblige d f. ' abamlon their pursuit. In recognition of

the lawyer's generosity, the planters gave the name of

Freetown to their plantation. It retained this name till

its incorporation, 1774. The name Edgcon)b ^v'as given to

it, in honor of Ijord Edgcomb, a distinguished friend of

the Colonies. It formerly embraced all of Jeremisquam

Island, es:cept a small portion of the upper end of it which

has belonged to the town of Wiscasset. The next yeai-,

after it^ incor})oration, it was represented in the Provincial

Congress by Moses Davis, Esq,

The ])eople now became restless under British rule. The
appointees of the Crown are domineerin.i? and overbearing;

•nid it is ».'\"id»,Mjt there is a spirit rising, that anon will

show itself in actions whicli will astonish the world and

sl^ake the Bi itish throne. Th<^])eople meet in tlieir })rinia-

ry assemblies, discuss the matters of state and look

thoughtfully U})on the sigj^ of the times. In the multitude

«>f councillo)-s, tliere is safety. A Provincial (.'(nigress is

r»-<olved on. Tiie people send up delegates to it. Tln\v

meet at Salem, (.)i-t. 7th, 1774, to the nund)er of 'JOS, and tliey

resolve themst Ives into a Pr(n incial Congress, by tdt?ctin^

•b)hn Ilanc<)ck, l^i-esidcnt, and l>enjamin Lincoln, Secr«»tarv.

1 hey then adjourn to Concoi'd. There, thrv ap|toint a

committee of saf«'ty and a comnntt(H^ of supj)li( s. \\'ith

<>ni^ is vesteil the jjouci" to [)ut in mibtary array, ain" poi tion

<'t the mihtia, if neerssaiy. for th(» common ilt-fcnce, a!id the

"tlie-r to s«'Cui-»' all tin' pnl)li<- .stores which ( icnt-ral ( i.ig(^ had
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Dot seized. At the November session, ii fouitli part of tli--

militia was put in requisition, and were to draw pay tVniii

tlie time tliey left tlieir liomes. Tliis Congress had thv.f

sessions and was dissolved December 10th, after liavii:;^'

elected five delegates to a new Continental Congress.

ITTo. A second Provincial ConGfress was convened Feb-

ruarv 1. between which tiiiie and its dis.solution, May '2'.H\\.

it had four sessions. The peo[)le are awake, the tiile of

patriotism arist\>> and mighty events hurry along. This

Congress, distiuguished for its zeal, intelligence aud lofry

prin<:-iples, consisted of two hundred and fifteen members.

There were se\'enteen from Maine, anjong whom were

James Sullivan, Ichabod Goodwin, Samuel Freeiu;iii

Thomas Ivice and Dummcr Sewall.

The third Provineiid C.mgress was convened at Watn-
town May iU, and consisted of 245 members. Dr. Joseph

Warren was chosen Pi'esith^nt and thirteen of the ablest

men wei't' ajjpoint'cd a committee of safety. Twenty-six

regiments were lilled u{». ihv proper officers appointed and

coiiimis^ii ui'hI, and t>very ])re])aration madc^ for resisting an

attack. Th»- ]XMi()d of tlirei- Provincial Congresses, na-

fi-om October 7. 1771 to July ^\\ 1775—nine months and

thiitc'-n days. And the mt iid)ers in tht?}ji from Lim-olii

Couiity were, Sa unud ]McCobb, Cieorgetown ; John [Men ill.

Samuel ]"\ilton, To}>sham; Sanund Hariiden, ]^)Owdoiidiam ;

Joseph X(»rlh, C5aidinersjx)wn
;
Itemington Hobby, ^'as-

salb»)ro ;
leliabod Howe, A\'inthro])

;
Timothy Langdon.

J'ownalbt )r<
)'

; Moses Davis, E<]gcond). Tlu^ necessity fei-

thi ui ha«l fiided, and all i-yes ;ir»; now turned to the Coii-

tinmt d Congi« ss which was then sitting at Philadel[>hia.

During ihis \ear lln-re was great distress and scai'city

anjcmg the pcopU-. Corn and grain in sulHci(?nt ipiauti-

tics for hoiiM' consuiii[)ti'<n, could not bt- raised. TlnTe

Were but few calls fioiii al»road for W(,)od aud lumi't r ;iiid

a messr-nger arriving at i'almouth from the Penobscot,

declarcil that many faiidlies w< le without breail, aud that
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minibers of cliiKlivii had actiKilly died from starviition and

i-nld. On the 'iTth of April, the town raised a eonuiiittee

of ti\e to st'iul to the AW^stward for c(~>vn. They appro[)ri-

att'd 1'1")0 for this ])urpose, and for the })urchase of one-

hundred pounds of powder. The town paid for the trans-

portation of the articles, and instructed the committee to

• »l'tain them as soon as possible.

Tile Province tax for this year, was paid to Heury Gar-

diner of Stow and his recei[)t taken. Vested that all

notiheatious of Town Meetings be put u[) at the meeting

house on the eastern side, and also at Capt. Hol)t. Hodge's,

Innholder. He lived where is the homestead of the late

Capt. Thoijias Lennox. 'J'hey also direct that the landing

place shall be prized, and a " good deed " taken for it, and

put upon record.

July 11, voted to send Benjamin Woo Ibridge, Repre-

sentative to the Provincial Congress at Watertowu, whose

ve.«vsiou commenced the 19th inst., the town bearing his

<\peuses.

May oi). A road is laid out from Crond")ie*s Pieach to

Ilobert Cocliran's. Accepted March 14, 177().

Silvester Murphy is iudebtrd to James Cam[)l)ell, •'to 2

mug's e.f toddy. ; to vuiu at the Sculhous, -Is ; to the

H« . ks' l)oard 117, IDs ; to 1 pair of stockins, ill, 15s : CIO,

l'^^. old tenor; Credit l>y cash, £0; one day's work I'l,

«m1
; -J. (;d. Errors Exce])t( d."

\\ hen Captain John Holmes, a few years since, built a

^lu"p,he named her the Ontario, and about tlu^ same time. Col.

Cliddeii nauieil a ship lie built, Henry Clay. Shi})builders

ii. vrr neglect this mark. J'\irmers do the same thing.

And it is just as n«'cessary that they slandd inark tlieir

-k«'-p ajid cattle, as it is, that shi[)s should have their

nanu s. Therefore, be it know n, that Samuel Hilton's ear

niark is the top of the ear cropped, licnjaniin ( Iliil. leu's

-ir mark is a crop oil the right ear, a half [><miii\- under the

•^•"lu; and the left ear >plit. ^lark ]*a)sou's ear nuirk
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is a half penny under the left ear, ami a nich between that

and the crtniture's heiul. James Carr's ear maik is a cro])

ot^' the left ear. " So says the Kecord, by Sam Nickels.

March U, 177o.

On the 27tli of August 1789, it is written, that Xatli.

Bryant's mark is a cro]i otf the left ear, and the letters X.

B. on the left horn, llobert Cochran's ear mark is th"

right ear S])lit. Daniel Campbell's ear mark is a \io\r

through the right ear, and his mark for cattle, is D. C. on

the horn. Thus Sam Nickels recorded,

April 1, 1800.

May 17, 1800. There was "tuken up by AVilliam Waters

a stray niaie of a dark bay color "v^ith a Black main

and Tail, has a \vhite strip in lier face, and one white foot,

a Natural trotter." The owner has ojdy to call and prove

property. A queer place this to advertise a stray Mare.

But there were no newspapers, though there were Inns and

^Meeting houses.

CHABTEK XXIX.

/

l)AN(;Fd[S OF THE COT^NTIJY.

Ol'i: fatli.-rs wei-(^ snrroiindrd with perils. 'j'htMr histi>r\

is laiil ill bl(M)il. Thv-y here met and t'oiKjiKu-cd the foe-

Yov a])out (jne (•••ntuiy, th.cy fought and bhal aiiil di- d.

.Vt this late day when we aif sui'rounded with so manv
the conifni-ts of hf«' and can lie down ami slci^p in our o^\'l

dwellings and beds seianely, anil can enjoy tin' food wliicli

our own hand-, have ae(juir«Hl, without fear of th<' Indian

torch ami tonndiawk, we can scarcely realize the suffeiing^
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of our fathers, or properly estimate the pei-ils b}- whicli

tlifN were siiriouiuled And when the Indian tomahawk
was laid Msiile, ond tlie war wh()0[) had died away, and the

C'onnt-il fires had i'oiever gone ont, then came the war of

the Revolution, by which, through seven long and tedious

\t>ars, tliey were oblig»Hl to suiter intensely, and many of

fluM'r cliildren were found among the slain. They not only

had foes without l)ut within. S;)me of their own number
favort'd the cause of Kiiig (leorge, and gave him "aid and

I oiiifoi't" by fuini>hiiig his subjects v/itli tlie means of car-

rying on the war. The inhabitants of Newcastle, of Pow-
nalboro and other towns around, favored the l-ve})Ut)lican

• •ause, and entered with S[)iiit into the American cause

—

thus to avenge their country's blooil and obtain their own
frredom. The men of Xevrcastle joined the army, voted

suoplit s, and shed tlieir own blood in this patriotic caur^e
;

>till there were those among then\, who could not resist

the temptation of helping the eju-my, if they thereby

t < Mild liel}) thtMUsel ves.

The doings of the l^rovincial Congress at Concord,

Apiil li!, ITT;"), were

"W liei-^' IS the Preservation of oui' Countiy froui ^"navery

•l« ['e)ids uudtn- God, on ;in ef'i'ectual Exfculiou of thr Con-
tint-ntal and 1^-ovincial Measures U)V that Purpose; —

"Piesolveil—Tliat there be now ;) p[)ointi.'d for eacli

C »unty in this Colony, a ('<;inmitcee consisting of tive- Per-

'''>ii-^, any three of whom, to be a Quorum, whos(^ JUisiness

It shall be, to n-c^'ivt^ from the Committt^es of C()ri\'Spond-

•ii<-e, ill their res[)eetive Counties, a Stati^ of tin; Conduct
'd th«' Towrrs and Districts, with res[»ect to thrir having

A'-cutt'il th'- Continental and Pro\incia,l Plans as afori^-

^'dd
; and it ^hall }»e the duties (jf said Committees to meet

thr tir^t \VrdiM >.days of May, July, S-'pt'-mbt r, Nov«'m-

-January and Mai'ch,and prepare a Jh-port of tlie same,

be lai,l bc't\>rii Congit;ss at its tlicii next Session, that
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any Neglect of such Towns and Di^^tricts in executing sudi

Plcins, may be speedily and etioctaally remedied."

The second lu'solution rt'lat«.'s to recommending to the

''Coiiimittees of correspondence" to report, with diligence*

and care, to the County Committees.

The thii'd liesolution recoinmends to all '^Towns and

Districts to choose such Committees and to aid them in

every way possible thai the enemies of the Country might

be subdued.
Signed, Joiix Hancock, President.

Benjamin Lincoln, Secretary."

The Committee for this County were, James Hov,-ar.l,

Esq., ^Messrs A^'ade, Saiiiuel ^L-C-»b]}, Dumim-r

Sewall and Timothy Langdon. The latter gentU ni; ii

resided in Pownalboro'. On the 15th of May, ITTo. he

wrote to the Sekctmeu of Newcastle urging them to take

immediate action in the matter. And on the 30th of ^lay.

the town had a meeting, when they voted to choose a

committee of nine ]Hn'sons to ins])ect into all m;itt» is

agreeable to the direction of the Congress. The eoni-

niittee were, John Farley, James Cargill, .lames I.ifrl.',

David HopkiuN, lu-nj. A\'(.)ndbvidge, Jun., Joscjth Jon*

Samuel (Jallry,'-' Jaeol) (Ire»'ly and ]^inee I>;!rktn".

I'liey also voted that said Committee shall act as a

Committee of CorreS|)ondence, and thai a half barrel of

powder shall \n- sent t\)r^

June 1)>, 177"). Committee met at the house of Ca]»t.

Prince liai ker, on the I-last side of the town. Jolij^. F.nh y

was chox-n ?vl< xlerator, and J>( ii jamin WOt ulbridge, iii!-,

Ch'rk. lhi>lm s» of impnrtance eame befDif thiMii. I'^i'

it appears that ('apt. John Hodge, in th<.' s!o(>[), *'Tlin «'

Prothers, with his two hands, S imuel Sim|)>()n and dnh!!

Cunningham, had been t^kcn into l>o.^t()n and rele;i-.»d

again the Priti.^h. This was while they held })o.-..^t s-

" Name npt-li as in tla- Kt-cords.
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sion of that iin]M)vt:int town. The t\\'m<j^ had a h ul

appearanc-o. Had Hodf^e, in his sloo]), been cavryinp: sup-

plies to tlie f^neuiy ? The Coniniittee nuist know. Hod,i;<^

and his two men are oxaniin<>d ; lait they found after

examination that he liad been '"taken into Boston by"'—
liere the lieeord abin:)tly closes. They however agreed to

vef»n- tb.e niatter to the next nieetinpj whieb was appointed

to bf ht>ld on Tuesday, the 20th inst., at Capt. Kobt.

Hodtie's. The proceedinp^s of the meeting, win-e signed by

thr C'lifiiiman, Clerk, and other meud)ers of the Com-
mittee.

June 20, t1\e Committee met a'^cording to adjournmeut,

every man of them ; for these were times for patriots to l)e

awake, -lohn Hodge appeared before them ; but things

appeared no more favorable for him. Seven days had

|>assed away since their hrst meeting ; due inquiries had

1m en made; and a strict examination had been entered

into
; and tlie judgment was, that .Tohn Hodge had been

willingly taken, carried into tlie port of Boston, and paid

tor his cargo in Ijritish goKL The sloop had not }'et

an-ivt^d, though tlie men hail. The tear of sinzurc li;iil

pt li'jr away. AVhei'U}>;>n it \>. as

'•Voted, That Capt. Joini Hodgr^ have Ordeis to bring

iiis sloop the ''Tliice Brothers," into the ])oun<ls of this

Town again, and ha\d \\ov up and strip hei- Immediately

and make return to this ^Committee of his ])oings. S.tid

^loop is. to be hauled up at ^Fr. Benjn. Woodbridge's

p'»iiit, at a ])la(.'e CahiMl thi' ''Spring wr!l Cove aiul if

" litl Ib.dge dont Comply with these Orders, tliat the Com-
niitt«'e Onler the Comniaiiding otluaM-s of th(^ Mihtia to

nd a Conq)any lnnii"(liat» Iv to haul u;o said Sloop and
Slnp h(M- upon Said Hodge's Cost and Charge."

I If (';i]>t.nn w.is eoiit nmacious. lie did not e>l)(>y

"rd» rs. H,- had been r.itlier aecustomed to give, than to

i»'<'eive them. Whereupon, tln^ Committee asscMnbK'd

^hr.M- days afterward, .June 2*). at the ho)i>>e of Capt.
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Prince Curker and "OnlereJ Col. James Cargill to take th.

care and cli.irge of Capt. John Hodge's Sloop, Iviggiui^

and Sails, and to haul her up at a place Called McRaek-
ney's Eock. 'idly., Ordered That the Commanding Ollirrr

of the Kiginu nt See that the Powder that was brought

into this toNvn, l»} Capt. John Farley, be distributed as \va^

agreed at y^ time it was Sfut for."

Col. Cargill, the fearless, the active and the etlicient, had

taken the Sloop in hand, and she must obey. She was

h-aulcd up ;nid strip[)ed ; raid Ca[)t. John Hodge had le;i\»'

to tarry on sh<^re jiwhile.

Four days after this, the cominittee, are togt^ther, pr(.)iii[>t

as the returning sun, at the house of Capt. J^rince 13arker.

AVhat had callcil tluMii together? Some diseases ai-e con-

tagious. So is sin. So is rebellion. There was a utMr

kinsman oi Cn\)i. John Hodge wlio had iudulgiHl in intt-in-

perate and abusive laiiguage against Ci^'ngress and tin

Committee, because of tlicir position and their doings.

There wert^ traitors in those days. His case must b-^

attended to. llv is cited before the Committee ; the facts

are proved, a?:d he is obligt\l to make the fcJlowiifj

confession.

heif.is. j the Subseriber, in time past, have spokt i:

some unad\ ised wortls, not agrct-able to tin; dii\H'tions •»!

the Congi'esses or our ('committee of CoirespondiMice, 1

iu^]-eby aekno\vledg(^ m/self soi'rv for the same, and do

])romise'to agree, in all m;itt(Hs, accordinir to the onlers of

the C(>Mgress(\s, C'ontinental and Provineinl : and to assi-t

my countiymen, in all r(^sp(u-ts whatsoc^in-, in defence of

my country, with life and iiitej'est."

Signed, Fvoirr. Jlorxii:, Junior.

Att<>st, r.r.N.i. \\'ooi»nrji)r,i:. ('!. rk.

July Is, 177"). The Commiltrf .artMog'-lln-r again ;d tl.''

house of Capl. I'riiie*; liarkir. A piopo. ition h;»d been

liiade bv |)a\id Sibester lor the rel» :is»' of tlu^ Sloop.
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Tliivc Brothers. As the Sloop h.ul incurred no guilt in

the case, and she would do no one any good tied at

Mclvacknev's lioek, they conclude to let her i;o. Col.

(';uu"ill, David Hopkins and Samuel Calley N\ere a})pointeJ

a Committee to agree upon what tei-ms Capt. John Hodge's

Sloop should he released to ra]>t. J.)avid Silvester.

At the same time, they required that Capt. John Hodge

make an "acknowledgement for his past conduct in

wL-iting." The Committee were resolute (for Cargill was

there) and t-kv; subdued Caj)tain found himself miiuis, for

the gold he had received at British hands. Hodge lived

where the late Capt. Thomas Lennox did, but he owned

land on J>)yer's Xeck. He said "'lie was not allowed to

think at home; but lie could go over to Dyer's Neck, and

there he could think as he pleased."

])ut Ca})t. John Hodge, on the loth of June, IT?"), sub-

scribed, with his own hand, the following writing, 'T., the

subserilH'r. being Master of the sloop Three Ih'others, do

pi-omise to the Conimitlce of Ins[)ection of the towji c)i'

N'cwcastle, that 1 will not take any cargo on board said

>loop, nor sutler any to be taken on board, before I

acquaint the said Committee iiiereof, and ^\"here I intiMui

to i-arry said load ; ami also to conform to their direi'ti(jns.

agreeable to the orders of Congress.''

Tiie captain was subdued; no more trouble from him.

You sware tliat you \y\\\ have no C(3nneetion wiili CitH)rge

I la- third, King of Great ]3ritain, nor aid and him or his

forces or fleets which ar»,^ sent IVom England against North
A!ma-ica, or any of the Thirietui States in Nortii America ;

and that y(.^u will discoM-r an\- I'lots or Consniia -jes the\

•'r»' forming against the said States that shall eomi> to \(nir

Anowledgo
;

farther, you will aid and assist the States

\\hatever H^s in your pmver against the forces that ai-e

' 'iiie out against them.

Sigmal, Al.KXli. Nli Kl'Ls.

I^ate.l, Xeu.Mstle, Oct. '2^, 177S.



i
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1776. In May, the General Court declared Massaolm-

sc'ttF. a Free, Iiide|)endeiit and Sovereign State, by enact-

injj: that all Civil and ^lilitary Conindssions, iind all ^Vrits.

Precepts and Iiccngnizauces, shall, after the First day of

June next, be issaed in the Name of the Government and

People of Massachusetts Pay in New England, and bear

date in the Chi istian Avithoui any mention or rt^cogni-

tion of tlie Pritish S(.)vereign. It was the bold, decisive,

ultimate step. Things had been ripening to this result,

uud lit last it came. ^Massachusetts led tlie van. She took

the iiist Step. She was now a Power in the earth. Her

course was onward—right onward to Wealth, Happiness

and Pn. no wn.

Newcastle ^vhen called upon, tal;es her stand for the

Country—for Freedom—for Right—for God. Aiid on the

'24th day of June in Town meeting assembhnl, she sol-

emnly declares

—

'•'That if the Honorable Congress shall judge it neces-

sary for the safety of th(^ Colonies, to declai'(^ tliemselvrs

independent of (ii-eat Jiritain, they will support them in

the measure, with tlieir lives and fortun(^s."

X(.>itle M'ords ! \\liich but indicated tin.' spirit that con-

ceivt^d and uttered tllem. Newcastle Avas true to h' T

pledge. On the h'ourth of July, only t<m days after thi-^

Pies(.»lve, the Thirteen Colonies declared themselves Inde-

pendent ; and on the ^Ith of J3ecember following, th<'

Town are together and agree to pay a Pounty of twenty

dollars to each man who shall "enlist, march and contiinn-

in tli'- service thiee luouths ; and that tlu^ sums shall be

as^^ess(nl in five days; and in H\e da}S more, ])aid into the

Treasury of the town.

The town ])<)undaiy i> now disputtnl. Kdgcomb cdaimed

a stiip of tenitory luniiing from ri\(;r to river, over which

Nt ui'asth' liad h» l.l juiisdiction ; but Xt'wcastle, though

retpiested, re-fusj-d to do anything about the settlement of

it, at present.
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Vvter Huntooii ami family are ovJered to luave tlio town

forthwith, lest they beconie a }>ublic charge.

liiit the rogues wt re not all contiued to Newcastle. Other

places were infested with them. On the 'JOth of January,

177<), TiuK^thy Parsons of Pownalboro' wrote to the Com-
riiilteeof Inspection of Xewcastlo, ex])Osing the position ami

«lc>i<j;ii of this man. I give his letter as I tinJ it, as it will

nil. >r»l us the best history there is of the ail'air. '"'I am
iiil'. iruied,'' writes Mr. Parsons, •"that Al>iel "W'oovl h;is pur-

(•h:ist or ap;ree(l for A large Quantity of Sui;', r of Somebody
neare Damiseotta Piver. You are Knowing I suppose,

who has Sugers to Sell tin re by the H. H., which is soon

to be hauled (jver by Land. As said AV'ood has violated tlie

Ainerii-an Association and betai published in the Gazaieer

IS Such and in M.my other in>t;uices an Euemy to American

Lil)crty l)y the Committt-e of In>])ection whi(.'h lias been

<-<)'atirmed bv tlie General Courts, and as the Eleventh

Article in thi^ Association Strictly forbids All persons from

h. i\iiig any further Dealirig v.ith any person t1iat is so pnl)-

i. ^lied,' tlie follow ing instaui-e May serve for an exam])le.

S lid Wood sent to Portsmouth for three bbis of pitch l)y one

•'>ldwaith of Woolwich this fawl jvist \\lii.']i ln^ purchased

t-r SaiiV A\'(M)d thens and had got it on bcKtrd his JJoat.

^i' lu ral Sullivan being informed of it St^d a tile of Men
Oiil tuok Said Goldwaith into Gustiuly and his jM)at and

I'iteh. The General Ordei-c.l Said ("b.)ld\. aith Seid to the

^'ommittee for 'i'ryal, and tlu^ pitch to be tidcen out of tlu^.

l>'>-d and jmt iido tiie l^roviiu-.' Siore w'' was don(\ 'idie

^ "Unnittee S<ad and had Said Goldwaith before tluun :ind

h'- received for his Kine'ss to Said AN'ood foi l \ -eight ower's

I'liprisnnment, twenty-four of which was without being

Al'-'Aed anything to Jlit oi" ])iink. The pitch was con-
<h iiincd for the Count} "s use and considerable uf his {'.state

^"l.» n fi-om him to j>ay ( 'hargt^s. ( Jema al Sullivan w as one
"f th< Members of the Gontineidal GoJigress when the

As.sueiation was paid, and Gndoubtedly he took a j. roper
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Method witli Goldwiiitli, for his trjiidiiig for AYooil. I h<:)])»'

the CoiuDiittce of Ins[)oc-tioM for Newcjistle, if they sliould

find any Goldwaiths in Newcastle, Endeavoring to Siippiv

AYood with Sugers or traid with him, in Any OtJier Kespoct,

that they will intiiut as just a i)unishnient on the Man, and

Take as Good Cai'e of tlie Goods, as ower Friends at Ports-

moutli did."

" AVhen the liesolvc of the General Court Came Dowji tlint

Confirmed the Committee of Inspector's doin.c^s, in ]val)-

lishing Saiil Wood A A'iohdor of the Association and an

Enemy to American Liberty, the people here, in Genciah

in Stead of Breaking of Traid with him, Seame more r)is-

posed than J'.ver to support him in his Traid. The priest-

Spends Considerable part of his time in advising peo})l^ to

traid with him. But at present, he has Nothing to ti-.iid

on. I trust there is Virtue AnotT in Newcastle, to pr("Vrnt

his having any further Supply from or throw Newcastl.-,

whicli is the ]-)uty of lilvcny town and phice th;d regards

the American Association, which is the Grand Criterion of

Every Friend to Anu-rican I^iberty."

The Tories were the enemies of the country. Tlien, th.ere

were fues witiiout and foi'S wiihin, and the fot>s within \ve!e

worse than the fors witiiout. Congiuvs.s was awake to them

and so wei'e t!u^ j>eoplc, 'J'hey could not be trusicd. f'>r

their acts of crut^hy were freijuent and enormous, an I at

every opprutunity, ll/y would l)etray Anu-rican interests

into British diands. Numbers of tluMn Ih-d llie country,

and (uthtH' stdtled abioad, or elst^ returr.ed in disgrace,

wlieii th(^ Vsar was ov»'i-. 'J'hert^ was ;i lo\al man i>y the

name (,[ Sou'e who lived at l>roa(l Co\e, that had ineiua- il

the hati'ed of the 'i'ories, and they were determined en

reveiiLTe. lie was an e;irl\ liscr, and one morning goin-^

out l»efore it was fairly li^ht -to feet! his cattle, he w:is

seized by those despi rate men who ]>inioncd his ai :i;--

behind him, to tak»- him auay. llr begged ])ermission i<»

go into his Innrs*; and bid his family adi-ai, which was
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^nintocl. On Ji^oing into tlie room where was his wife

with her babe in bed, he went backwards to a table, took

nj) a knife and carried it to her tliat she might cut the

oords that l>ound his hands, He wished to seize one of

the four guns which he always kept standing headed by his

bedside, in order to defend himself; l)ut, just as she was

in tlie act of cutting the cord, the rebels seeing what was

g«.ing on, ainit;d their guns at him, shot him dead, and split

in two the thumb of the right hand of his wife. They then

Mia<!e oil", and h ii. iiic liouse tilled with sadness, mourning

and. woe.

1777. At the Annual meeting, five individuals, James
(';ii r, Jacob Grecly, James Cargill, John Farky and AVilham

Nickels, were elected a Connnittee of "Safety, Corresi^ond-

t'!iec and Inspection.

"

On the 17tli of January, the Selectmen, Sanuiel \Vat».'i-s

and David Hopkins, ordered Bt^^njamin l^a}- nnd faujily to

dt-part " out of town l)ef(jre the 20th, lest they become a

town charge. If this was not gospel, it was both law and

tilt- custom of the times.

I>«'eember '2'1. Agreeable to the recommendation of

(I'-!n ral (?ourt the town votod CijO for the benefit of the

soldier-.' familit.s, and the Selcftmcn were a()["tointed a

conjiuittee foi' that })ur])ose.

1778, March ll). Srk'ctmrn were nppointeil a c-ommittoe to

piovid»- for the soldier's t^njilit-s. J;i^nes C'argill,Jacob Greely

and Ut-nry Little were ciiosen a committee (jf Inspei-tion,
<
'«>ri i'S|>ondence an<] Sah'ty.

One seventh pari of the male population, were in tlu)

^
'oiitineiital arniy. I'owji on May 'iStli, votcnl to supply

t'l' ir clothing. Tlie assessment was made by a rat(?. I'he

I" "pl'> nianufactui e«l and nnule tlu^ articles. lol) were also

r.'i-cil f(, I- th" support of the soldiers' wives who belonged

town. The plan of governnn lit for Massac-husi tls ]y.iy

^^liieh the (ieneial Court had frameil, not l)eing acceptable.

^" tile people, was not adopted.
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The stanel taken by the town in favor of the war, liberty

and the country, was patriotic, noble and prompt. New-
castle niiide out for the army, more than hei- (piota (_)f

soldiers, and was ever ready to furnish supplies. If sin-

ever failed, it was not because of her unwilliuLrness l;ut of
' CD

her inability.

July the "id of this year, the town ap;reod to hiie ^1'27,

lt>s, to pay three soldiers that went into tlje Continental

army, their bounty and mileage, and they ordered that the

sum be immeuiaiely assessed and collected.

Congress this }'ear, divid(>d tlu^ State of Massachusetts into

three districts, the Soutlnn-n, Afiddle and Northern. This

last embraced the three Counties of York, Cunibcu'land and

Lincoln which acquireil the distinctive appellation District

of ^faiue.

This a})pellation was retained, till the District was

erected into Jin iiulcpendent State.

The nundjor of persons in town, who, this year, were

assessed to pay a State tax, was seventy. J3oiijanun

Woodbridge was Constable and Collector. He was also

ai)])ointed to collect the St.-ile t;ix of forty-two jxM-^ons

living in' Adjacent places.

1778, Ai)ril 'i'.). A comuiittce was raised ''to lay out'"

a Bridle road froui E/ekiel Laiten's to Sanau l V/ateis,' on

Dyer's Neck. Accepted :^[aivli U, 17S0.

During th'' Ih'volutioi^arv war, a sliip aaid a brig were

loading,- one with luasts and the other with hnuber, at

AViscasset. (h^stined lor I'raiae. Sir Georgi.' (^()1!\tu\ in

the Ihiiish Sloop of War Ibiiubow, came u[) the ri\er.

seized tin-ui, and laid the inh.d)iiants innh r eoni ribiuinii

for supplii's. 'bh'' ('oli>nel of tho legina-nt dt iiut n- !• d
tin ii" r( h ase and the (lt ))aiiure of tin; V(>s-;(>1. This \'.as

J' fux'd. St \. iai uolcs |)asse;l b<>tv.eoii tlioUi. ]''ina!!\'. the

Colon* 1 told the Ih itish ( 'oniicandci', if lie di'l not i < !<

tlie vessels and h ave tlu; harbor w ilhiu a spfcitled liiuo, he

would station his Ih-giment at Daggett's Castle, a high bhilf
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;il)niit four niilos l^elow AViscnsset, ami with his (.'anii(.»n

l.low him to atoms as lie descended the river. The

doiiLrhtv C;iptaiu, il('emiTi<^ discretion the hetter part of

valor, took the hint ami left.

After his departure, the two vessels saihul for France

^^lk lv tlieii" cargoes sold at encn-mous prices, .-md they took

tlicir pay in guns and other material of war. They arrived

home in safety, wht^-e botli they and their cargoes were

eoidially welcomed. Tliey \^ere prohta])h^ voyages.

At one time, Co]i>uel Jones'- went to i^oston on horse-

i):ick, and returned with his saddle bags full of powder.

1771), January B. Town voted to raise £50 for the soliliers'

f.iniilies. April 27, a letter was received from the town of

Ihi^tol in whicli they pro})os(^ to join with Newcastle,

IMgcomb and Bo(,>thbay, in sending a Eepresentative to

the (General Court. The }")lan proposed ^^as, that each

towii should choose a committee of three, making twelve

in all, and that tliey should meet at Pemaquid, and choose

one man for tlje four towll^>, to represent them in (n-neral

< 'ourt. But Newcastle refused to ci')ncur. And on t'le J.8th

of August the town refused to give its (*onsent to have the

^' ai>titution (>[ State (rovernnuuit altered, and to send a

Ih'jUfStMitative.

A ("ounty convention was called to meet at W'isciisset

N"v»-mber o, to consult on m;itters reflating to the County.

Major John Farley was ehosen F>elegate, and the town
•'iree(l to pay their proportion of the e\[>'Mis(; incurred

tli' i-eby. £-2i)0 was voted ior the beiielit of the soldiers'

^aiuilie-;. A committc't; ^^as authoiized to alter the road

"U .lames (lixen's l.-md. Committee of Cori'esponihMice

' t.-pt ( lion and S;d"ety, wviv Jann^s Caigill, Jienjamin
\\ (MMil.i ido-,.^ Amos J\irsons, David Haynes and .!,:nies

I'lltle. A road was ()r«ler<Ml to be laid out from liobert

^'"'•hran s to IMg.'oud) l!i)(\ Acci^pted March Fi, 17S1.

* W illiam .}t)'.niA, his ^.^r eulsoti.^
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Soon after, !Majorl)i^iiyduco was occupied bj the r>iiti>h.

llliK Colonel Caii;ill was ordtned there with a botly of

mcif^ He went, and burnt the 131ockhou8e and Cartil;i;4r,

and afterwards, b\- order of Government, he aj^^ain a[»[)cavi d

at the liead of a party, and labored indefatij^^ably, tiil

almost exhausted with toil and hungfi', in tilling tlir

ditches and leveling the breastworks. Yet some of the

cavities are now to be seen,

IT^^U. At the ^larL-h meeting, James Cargill, Hfnr\

Littk, J"hri Clnise, John Farley, and James AVoodbiidgt

Were chosen a committee of Inspection, Correspondence

anil Safety. September 1, 1771), the Convention chosen by

towns to form " A I^lan of Ciovernment for the State," nu-t

at Cand.uidge and after a protracted and laborious season,

tinislied tlieir labors, the Constitution was sabmitttul to the

people for their ai]o[)tion o]- rejecti(ui. On the 0th day of

Alay, the peojde of Newcastle were brought to a vutf

upon it ; and of tw(>nty-seven voters in the House, twtnty-

tive voted in favor of it. The Constitution was adoiiteil

In- the Slate.

A second Count V Ci>nvention was ludd at the house (^f

'Slv. A\'ir( her in W'iscasset on tlie 2('th of June, to^-consnlt

on iiiatifis rilatii.g to the County. David 2v^urJ-:iy w;i-

])< Kgate.
' '

. <

'J'lns year, for the tiine, the people of the StMe \\ei«

railed u]>on t<) choosi'^tate oilieers, under the new con>ti-

tntioii. In Newcasth', John Hancock had twenty-one vote>

for (iovenujr, James ]*)ow(h)in two votes for (iov( rnor ;

Jana s ]\i\\doin had thiil<en v<j{es for laeuteUiint (hner-

iH/r; ^^'illi.•.m Lithgow of (ieoige'town had twenty-one

\otes for Senator, which was all that the (.\)unt\ c>f Lineoht

Was entitled to. ll was the woik of fiiemen, autl a. Ui w

cliapter in the history nf tin- State'.

On the llth of ^. o\ elMl)el-, th«' to\\ U ;!;.'l('ed to r

Mu)-:ay thirt\-t\\o shilhiij^s and sixpence per pound h r

thr«'e tliousan 1, foui- :iundied and ei';ht\ '*wa i-ht" of l)r*'f
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whirii he agrees^ to deliver to the Agent of the Countv

:ip[)uiiite(.l by the General Court, to receive the sanu.'.

The nioufV \v.is to be asse<s.-d on Xevvca-^tle aiul it^

'*;iiljacents," in the s[)tHnliest time possible.

1781, Fel). 1. Another deuiand being made foi- beef,

aeroidiijg to a resolve p;issed by the General Court in

N'<Aember last, the to'vn voted not to comply, at present

;

luit chose two di^leg;ites to meet in County Convention at

the house of Ebenezer Witcher in Wiscasset, on the l-tth

• if Fei^vu;in ii, -1., to take such measures as shall ai)pear

to them most fcjr the benefit of the County, in these ''dis-

ssing circumstances." Jonathan Jones, Wm. Nickels,

iiiigh Holmes, l{L>bert Simpson appointed Committee of

'»f Inspection, Correspondence and Safety. ^lay D). The
towu vot^d not to raise any mcJi for the Continental army,

I lilt agreed to [letition tlie General Court, to be reli(-ved of

that burden. The Selectmen Avere to })etition in behalf of

the town. Oct. o. The town, consideriiig their circum-

i!i Hx, in h:-,viii j; th.^ir co:nm:inicati;^:i cat oil", in a great

!5i'.,' i.-.ai\'. by s.}a, .-md consequently their tra:le, voted not to

••issf.'ss any State tax at ])i-esent, *'in hopi^ that the G<-neral

<"«)int, when th»'y duly eonsidv.-i' tlie math'i", will not exact

it of us." The '\uljacents" weie invitt^l to snid, ea.-h .-i

aiaii, t'> assist th:i^ Assessors of Newcastle, in makini;" out

tin- St;ile and County taxes for this year.

Ill i-\i-v\ tax of i;l,OUO/upon the whole State, tlu^ ])is-

Jiict (jf :^Iaine ]»aid ID'J, 'is.. Id. Beef tax on .Maine, was
I'JO l!)s. Shoe and hose tax on ^Maine, in ITSi), was

' p.urs; Vork funiislnid ('>.); Talmouth 7'2
; l^)A a l!-

h->r<) :\n pairs; and other towns in prop )rti!)!i. 'r:i.),iias

< 'ashing had S votes for Lieut. Gov. W'lw. Lit!i;,';o\v had ">

"id Thomas J(ic-.' ."I voti's \'uv Sniator. These wei'e ah th(>

v<'t.*rs pr.;s(;nt at that meeting.

^ '^li. .V iifw demand is made, l>oth for men and meajis.

J^"' town oidered the St li'ctnien to S' nd U[) to the (iaii-

•'al ('(Mirt a hst of the so! liurs who ha\tj alrea.iy ,^ont^
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from Newcastle and were in the Coiitiiieiital army, an i

wLic-h would amount to more than the ])rc.sent nuol;!.

And coiisiderinj^ their distit* sj^ing eireunjstnnees, ''th«\

thouiiht it out of their jxnvt-r to pay Continental taxes.
'

Tilt' conimittee of C'orirspondence and Safety i>

dispensed with. ^lay 8. I'he town voteil iiot to assr>s

any State or ContinL'iital tax whieh came to this town

helore {,)eace was })roelainieil, and to indemnify the Heh-rt-

men ior any loss or ineonvenienee occasioned to tht-n.

thereby, llie town had <j;ot up a little hit of a rebi-lhi

Whereupon in 2s()vend)ei' they were surprised by an ]-2x«-

eution taken out against them, by Edmund Bridge, I'xj..

h)r a deliciency to the State, of their required ])(uti<;n (4'

beef. 'J'he amount of the Execution, v.as £'2oL, 17s., 4(i.

The Execution v. :is taken out the 15th of Xovendjer and

. wculd expire in fifty days. This forcible a])peal brought

the town to terms. A town Meeting is hurried aloiig

:

and the ease is just as plain as the AWurant calling the

meeting, that th.at debt vjiust be })aid. A vote of toui;

meeting would not delay the last hour of grace, no, no!

a singlo moin''nt. Pimcc had come and so h;id thei]- dd' - -

ndnati(:>n t(.> pa\ tliat ilebt. The nation had whipped i'..

I'^nglisii, and tlui-(.' was powej- enough left to bung a lii

loun in Maine to terms. Newcastle Irul doiK; well in th*

I devolution ; but hei' debts to her country, must be }>aid.

Tliey wer*' pa.id -th*' yebellitfU was (luelled. I'\)r, on th'

Ibth of Decei,id)ei-, they empower Jonathan Jones to go

and S(M' INlr. liiidge (jii account of said I'^xeeution, and ai-o

ttonsult Jonathan J>o\\ man, .) udge (jf J'robate, to know if

another Statr tax nnist l)e assessed immediate! v, and nia!>«

r«.'turn of his d(»ings to th'' Seh>ctmen. Ne\\<*astl»' ish< '-

self again. Ijcgal suasion h.is its uses, in this unwilhiiL

world.

The State and ( 'o'ltin* iital taxes had, for sojiie tin;'',

been felt to lie ;v bunh'n, by this and the m'igldK)riiig

towjis ; Mn^ on th(^ 'iSth of NovendM i\ John J''arle\ wa--
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uppoiiitcJ by the town to attend a Convention of Dele-

^;itt's from nei<:;liborHig towns, at the house of OUver Xash,

K-cj., at liroad Cove, to consult and taki^ sucli measures,

:is they may judge proper, to get an abatement of tlieir

t.ixes. One of the objects of this meeting appears to

have l)een, to make a repre>entation of the whole matter

to the General Court, and have them take some actioii

i;pon the mattei'.

C H A P 1 E 11

. TOWN CENSUS AND VALUATION.

Is 178o. the vf^ar after the Ivevolution, there weie in

town, as ])er valuation, 28 families, consisting of ll-l- per-

^'Mi.N. They were distributf^l in familit'S, as folMws:
W idr.w Sar;di C'niniingha.m, 5 ; 'Jliomas ^rrNear."): Hugli
H' !i;:'-s, 4 : WichrA- 3Iary Ke-nnedy, 2 ; Col. James Cargill.

T : SnjiiUf'l McEellauil. 1 : Widow ^.Fary Ilodgt', 2 ; AVilliam

K' lnicdy, 0; lltMirv Kt'iiiicdy — ; l\ol)ert Cochran, 5;
Naui-y Hi)pkins, 1 ; Vvti^- Pattt^i'son, ; ];)avid Caigill, r>

;

l^ i\id Somes, 9; John Cochran, 2; Adam Cochran, :

J.iiiM.'s Ihewer, o ; Allan Malcolm, 5
; Samuel Kennech , 1

;

L!ias 1',-ikiiis, 2 ; Witliam lv<Minedy, 1 ; Samuel Kennedy,
^ ; John Cunningham, (> : lienjamin CluMun', T)

;
Ca})t.

•"^•imiel Nickels. 12; Daxid Tinscott, :> ; Alexander Dnn-
-5; iJeiijamin \\\)o(ri)riilg(\ 1. 'J'iie munber of rate-

•d'i.- polls that year was :;2
;

])'>ljs nnt rateable, .']. Dwell-

"'.u' Iimuscs. ir,
; Harns, 1 :>

;
.Mills, none; Jhiildings worth

anvl upwards, noii(> ; Acres of tillage land o.'l.',
; Acres of

'-I•;^li^h mow-'ig land. 111 ; Aoes of tish nu\idows, If);
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Acres of salt mai sli, IGl) ; Acres of pasturage, 121 ; Aci i s

of woodland, 701:; Acres of unimproved land, '2,11:1;

Acres of land unimprovable, 580 ; vessels two, \)\ tons

each ; Stock in trade, none ; Horses and mares 18 ; (Jolts

two years old, 1 ; (-olts one year old, 4 ;
Oxen, 40 ; thric

years old, '21
; two ytuirs old, o'2 ; one year old, 47 ;

(.'ows,

75 ;
Sheep six rnontlis t)ld, 158

;
Swine, six months old

and upwards, 49 ; Ounces of plate, none ; ])ebts due

i!l49 ; Money on hand, £9, 10s. There were also on the

Eastern side of the town six colored people and some on

the "Western.

It is to be remend)ered that when this valuation was

taken, the country was just emerging from a long and per-

ilous w ir with the most mighty nation on earth, and that,

of consequence, the inhabitants, especially in these E:ist-

ern parts, were few and comparatively poor. War is the

great destroyer 1

Jonathan Jones is chosen the first Ileprest>ntative to the

General Court, under the new Constitution.

1784. The Genc^ral (,'ourt took action on tlu^ ]-)rayer of

the petitioners. And on the Ist of September, the town

were tog«,'th(!r, and M])pointeil a (.'onimiltee to m^H"^t a e<^:n-

mittee of tl\e General Court, and to provide entertainment

for them while they ^vere in town. It is believed that they

were not succi^ssful ; or if so, oidy in part ; for in 17S(").

they yot(; to make th/ir arrearage tax by l.ist y»'ars

valuation.

Tins year an uiisuecessful attempt was nnuh^ to sell a lot

o( land which the town obtained of Jonathan l''ish, iliat

lay at the Head of ])amariscotta Tond.

1785. Benj. Ihickh'y agrees with the town to keep Mrs.

Cooj)er one year from tht; *2d of .May, at liie rate of -Is., *9d.

]»er w(M'k.

'J'he State tax for this year, was t'ldi;, 17s, 2,ld., antl

was assessed on (V.) individuals.

The Gcii ral Coui t employed .-l ruhlii- Keligi(ms'j\ jicher.
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for one half of the ye;ir, to lab()i' in tlie destitute Towns

and Plantations.

This year, Jan. 1, was distinguished by the issuii]p; of

liu' tiist nundu-r of the "Falmouth Gazette," Thomas 1j.

Wait, Editor. It was the first newspaper printed in the

Si.itf.

At the ""(lair' issued in this pap»;r, the Ct)nvt^iitic)n of 'V.)

|). !rgat<.'S met October 5, at Tahuouth in Ilev. Messrs.

iSiuitli and Deaiie's Meeting house, for the purpose of tak-

ii;^^ into (.-onsi Jtiracivjn, the condition of tlie three (.'ounties

«.f Maine,—Yoik, Cumberland and ]^incoln, and whether

ii would be for their benefit to have a separate State Gov-

tiiinicnt. They s(.'nd out circidars to the towiis iu the

District, calling a meeting for the same purpose, to l)e

Iu Id the first Wednesday in January, 1780, at the same
place as the first, at 10 A. ^l. Tho town voted a compli-

:;iK-e ; and Samuel Nickels was appointed a Delegate.

His iustructions wei't) : 1, To vot(^- for a separate State

( i"Vi-rnment : '1, If tlu^ Convention shor.ld conclude uof to

-< j»arate, then he must leavti and return home; iJ, ]f the

t 'ohN (Mition shovdd deem a Si'[)a]'ation e.vpedient, and

i:- m-urate measures to tliat end, tlien lu^ mnst use ''his

•'All discietion with his l)iethr( ii," as to the manner in

^Oia h tlu' thing should 1)0 efVect(;(l.

ITst;, The Convention deliluMate uj)on the matters

b' lorr them, and without c^)ming to any definite eoiu-lu-

-I'Mi. adjouru to the following Sept. 5. Samuel Nickels

\^;'s ])rl(.g;ite.

At tlie .--ame meeting, !May \), tlie town voted to petition

th< (Ifiirral Court, to establish the Superior (\)urt at Wis-

•as-i t. Falmriuth is, ;it this time, tlivided, and Foi'tlaml

Uir.)rpor;ite(b This was July 4, just ten years after tlu^

1 ^••'l. nation of 1 n(h ])enden(e. 'J'hey also ask that the

^ "'iit of Coiiimoii ph as -shall hoKl its Se'ssions at W'is.'.is-

' ' . Old the\ iM'tition the Court of Sessions to havi; the

k»i! built, at thr same places Their praytu's and those of

'ht otlu-r pftitiom is, wen^ answiTed.
,
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Marcli If). Jonatlum Jones, John Given and l^enj.

WoodbriJg*.' were appointe'd a Comniittee, to lay out a

road from Jonathan Jon(.\s' residence to John Given's ;—

Damariseotta Pond to AA'oodbridge neighb(3rhood. This

road was the subject of contention for a long time ; and at

last it was settled by the gift of the land to the town, over

which it ran, by Jones and Given. It was accepted by the

town April 7, 1788.

The town also voted a road fr'om Damariscotta Pouil td

Salt Water, and a landing place. Laid out and acce])tL'd

April G, 1789.

A committee was also raised to lay out a road from

Ebenezer Clarke's across "Wading Place" to the County

road. Accepted April 6, 1789.

1787, Feb. 11. A'essel cast away at Pangs' Island.

Capt. Chasci and his apprentice drowned. She w.-is a

sloop of ninet}' tons, bound from Slieepscot to Nfwi)ury.

•The two drowned were Ca[)t. Moses Chase and John De lUf.

Three of the cr».-w were saved. The loss was ati.ri!>ut vd t'>

the want of a lighthouse at tln' moutli f)f the harb jr. none

lia%'ing bctjn ei-ected thei-e. Immediate measure'^ w< it-

taken to secure that obj.ct.

11^1. in th..' latf. r part of this vear, a Circriiar ua<

sent into the town, 'nHjuestlng the njinds of the inhabit.i n:>.

respecting a si'parate' State Govei'iiment, and a ^\'arrant

was ir>>U('d calling a t/nvn meeting; but the voters failed to

meet, and n»^ action was takt ii. Tlie frehng in favor of tht-

measure, was cN'idrntly dt'cliiiing, and the work of creatim:

anotht-r State, was rrsrrved for the succtM.'Jing Centurw

On t)i<- ')th of XoV(>!iil)t'r, tlie town was asked to t \['rc>s

their minds on the I'nilrd Statrs Coiistitut ion w hi<-!i w as

done in ( "otivcntion S-'ptemlx'r, 1 7S7. Thev voled not to

accrpt th«> ( 'onstirution as it now stainls." 'I'licy chos.*

David Murray a delegate to the State Convention, at

* Dt'-.if ''h .Journul, p. '].',[).
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l>()ston, which was to be hold the second \Veilnes(hiy in Jiinu-

;irv 1787, to represent the minds of tlie peo[)le tliere, i^pon

the qnestion. 'J'he insti'uctioiis, i^iven him, as drawn up

l>v James Cargijl, Jjenjauiin AVoodbridge and Samuel

Iveiiiiedy, the town's comniitteo for that purpose, were,

" Tliat he join said Con ventio'i and give his vote against

S:iid Constitution, as it now stands, and if his bretliren

in Convention assembled, shouhl think it proper to write

to Congress the objections they have against said Constitu-

tion, to a his, ow n judgment for this town's objections."

A majority of 19 of the towns in the State, were in favi)r

of the new Constitution. Tlie vote stood 187 for, and 1()(S

against it.

17SS. There were 54: votes thrown April 7, for Ca])tain

Henry Hodge, for County Treasurer, and none for any

other person. An unsuccessful attempt was made this

ytjar, to add two nn-l one-half miles to the North side of

this town. Deeend)er 18, the town was called to the

i»'spnnsibl > duty, for the iW^t time, of electing a Presidvuit

auil Vice President of these United States, and llepresen-

t.itive to Congrt^ss, under the New Constitution. For
l.lt'ft(jrs the H-.)n, Samuel Thom]>son had -I.') votes ; and
^^ illiam Widg'.My iLa l il votes. Hon. (n-orge Thatdier

:''''eiv»'d (]} votes for lb'[)resentative aiid was elected.

178',). The petition is again renewed to have Wiscasset

inade a shiie. town for^the County. In 171)'.) the Legi^.la-

tiut* passed the act for this {)urpose. 179i), assistance being

Jinked for the support of old 'Mr. Ivolx'rt Hodge, the town
»'-:r.'es with Mr. J.ieob Powt-ll to keep him comfortable,

\vith me.it, drink, washing and lodging," for one vear, fiom
d.ite. ;\I;,y 1, for OS pc.'r week ; and that he will take his eow
•»t C], in part pay h)r his keeping. A'oteil to. appraise all

his articles of furniture except ImmI and bedding, and d« l;\er

theiii t,) said l' e,\rll, taking projx i- seeuritv to have tlii'lil

d' liveit-d at the end <>[ the year in as good order, as \\h«^ri

reeeiv»Ml them. 17'.)(), the votes foi" a l\.deral Kepr.-
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seutative were, for William Ijitbgow, 57 ; for Geor;^«

Thatcher, 14. Ti)e town was indicted by the Grand Jur\

and snnnnon.(Ml to answer to tlie Gourt of Sessions, to lie

held at Waldoboro' iSt'|)tt'ndjer lo, for uot being provided

with a town school. Samuel Nickels was the Agent fo]

tlie town. The pros^^cution appears to have h.ul a salutary

influence ; for at tlu^ meeting in Se])teml.)err wiien they chose

an Agent to defend and settle the action, thirty pounds

were raised for the support of a sc'hool. And this Wi's

folluW(Hl by atTpro})riations in every substKjuent year, for

that object.

The following note will be considered stiictly private

according to the Autlior's wishes, and is nof to be s[)oken

of to any one. I know not to whouj it was addressed,

wliether Clergyn'.an or Justice ; that part of the pa]*er

being gone to an Ikjui it was w ritten ; but it is presumed, as

in all similar caSL'-;, \v' w is prompt U) fch3 tim.i and placi'.

and tliat he was faithful to keep the secret.

" PoWNAT.}>,0[I0\ Oct. '1?K 171)0.

" Sir:— I sliould lu; happy to wait upon you to-moiTow
morning at your house, to solenmize a mai'riage Sc(\ I

w isK you til.* ii>;irriai;e to bt': kt.'|)t a secret at s; nt
;
])lea<''

to let no om- know \our Inisiness, an<l yo!i \\ill greatl\

oblige yon.r Humb'le Servant,

('Signed I Tiu^mas Faihskkvice.
"

X. V). It is very important that marriages should bt

kept secret, sometimc^s. /
]May 4, the town accepted of a. road ])ri'\iouslv laid out.

from the Sheep-cot and I )amariscotta road by Alexamler

Nickels and Joim Xickels to David S > antes' or I'l-.^sh water

Cove. This is tli»' road that runs dmvn from W'ri-hl's tan-

vard to the .So iru^'s neigliboriio n\.

17t)'2, April '1. lioad shut Uj) that leads f)-om County

loatl, \\*-:\v W illia!!! l\rnn<Mly"s through CaigiH's land to

salt watrr ; the low n rrs.-rving the right of opt iiing it agaifi.

\)y giving two month's ju-cvions notice.

Novem^ < i- -J, votfd tooju-n a road fiom 1 >avid Soame>

It) Job Day s. .\( <-< ptrd Apiil 1, MW.'k
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171*13, September 1*2. Tiie town raised a coiiiinittee of

lliree, .Tames Little. John Catland and Cliri.st.)plier Ho})kin<.

to superintend the l>uildi!i,Lr of one half of the bri.l^ie ovt-r

*
1 )amariscotta Mills Stream/' They may let out the work

l>\- the job ; but it must Ite done in a workmanlike manner,

and be tinislied with rails on each sidr. The work, how-

«'Vor, a[)pears not to have been done, at that time ; for the

tuwn was complained of the next year for the bad condi-

tion of the bridge and were cited to appear, to answer to

the complaint btfore the SLi[)reme Jmliciil Courts t<) bt-

holden at Hallowell, in and for the County of Lincoln, at

the July term. At the same time the bridge, over Nickels'

Mill Stream, was complained of because it had no railing.

Moses Carletou was chosen Agent for the town. The
n sult was, the town paid the cost of Court, and put the

bridges in passable rcjtair.

On the 22d of June of this year, 1793, the following Act

fc»r incorporating certain persons, for the purpose of build-

ing a bridge over Shee})scot lliver, in the County oT Lincoln,

autl for supporting the same," was passed by the General

<'ourt of Massachust^tts.

" Whereas, the erecting a luidge over She.^pscot lliver.

il>ove the Falls, at AvcrilTs ]''errv, between the towns of

J*ownalb(jro' and Newcastle in the County of Lincoln, will

be of great ])ublic convenience ; and whereas David Silves-

ter, Esq., and others^lave |)resented a ])<4ition to this

Court, j)raying that they, and such as may asst)ciate w hh
tliem, nuiy be incorporated, for the pur[)ose of building the

-arne, with ])(->wer to collect I'easonable tolls for their eoiu-

pens.-ition :

Skc. 1. In- it therefofi* enacted by the Senate and
H(.iis(> of rie])resentatives, in General Court Asseiiibl. (!.

and by the authority of the same, tli d the saivl David

Silvester, John Pago and I'imothy Pars )!is, with srr-h otln r

person, as may heroaft<u* associate with them, for th it pur-

pose, l.to and tln>\ herebv are made a CorpoiMtiim and lio lv
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Politic, for the purpose aforesaid, by the name of The Pro-

prietois of Sht-epseot Iviver Bridge, aiul by that name iiia\

sue and be sued to fiual jndgiuf ut aud execution, and do and

sutler all matters, acts and things which bodys ])olitic njay or

(Hight to do or sutler ; aud the said Corporation, shall, and

may haveanduse. a couiuiou seal, and the same may break

and alter at pleasure.

Sec. 2. Provides for the calling of a meeting of thr

Proprietors for the ])urpose of organization, choosing a

clerk, Ac, Ac.

Sec. 3. Provides for the buitding of a draw and wharf,

and that the wharf shall be used by, and the draw open.cd

for tile use of vessels, whenever they shall wish to ])ass it.

"during daylight of each day,'' without expense to thr

owners of such vessels.

Sec. 4. Provides for the rate of toll, and the said toll

shall commence on the day of the fiist opening of the said

bridge for ]iassengers, and shall continue for the term of

seventy year.-; fro in said day.

Sec. 5. Provides "'J'liat the said bridLie shall be well l)uilt

with suitable ji];)teii-iis at least twenty-four feet wid'\ and

well coveii'd v. itli ]>laid^s. A\ itli sntlicient rails on earli side

and b.>ardt d u}) I'ightccn inch<-s high from llu> floor of sai<1

liridge, h)r the safety of passc-ngeis tra\eling thereon ;
:'.n<l

the same shall Va* kept in gooil, safe and [)assable re])air at

all times ; ajid at th(> expiration of the term hei eby granted

to the Propiietors of in sueh bridge, the sanu^ bridge shall

be delivcD'd up to the Conimonwe:dth, in good aiul passa-

blt; ri'pair.''

1704. The following taritV for highway work, was

established by the t(.\\n. at theii- [Nbnch meeting, \\/. : -Is.

per day for a ni;in ; "2s. U)V a y<.)lve of oxen, ]s. Od, tor a

cart ;
.'{s. foj- a plough.

The town was pi tiiionrd, and grant( il lea \ (\ t< > 1 ui ild ;i

bridge over l)amari^c-( ilta Pi\( ) at Ihe Li>W('r l'';dls, as (he

(1( iieral ('curt " ^h.ill think lit tdilirect. " 'I'he town voted
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that the pall cloth be kept at David ^Inrray's, and that it

niay ho ]ent to auy person "freely without cost." John

Farley was ap])ointcd Agent for the town to provide a

.standard for weights and measures. He is also appointed

A^'ent, to sell the land at the head of Daraariscotta Pond,

and to give a quit claim deed for the same. The town is

prosecuted for not having the gospel statedly preached

among them. And Nathaniel Bryant is chosen to defend

the action. Kev. ^Ir. "Williams was shortly after invitcil ti")

preach among them, on probation, for settlement. James
l>r(n\ n brings an action against the town, for not supporting

his mother, a pauper. Tlie damage is hiid at Xl^G " odd.
"

Jonathan Jones was appointed Agent to attend to the case.

In the mean time, the town agreed to give James Brown
ill, 10s. for kee})ing his mother, Jane Brown, one year

from date, October 6. The sti])ulation was, that he should

k^'cp her "comfortable with meat, drink, wasliiiig and lodg-

ing." On the next year, April 4, the town agrees to give

James Brown s25.00, together with the use of his mother's

tliird of th^' farm, for keeping Jane Brown one year from
that time. An ellbrt was made to semi a Belegate to the

^'onvcntion at I/ortland to take iiito consideration the mat-
l«'r of .separation from Massachusetts ; but the town nd'used
to do anything about it. Jonathan Jones was authorized

Agent, to sell the town ]janding where Abel Cressy lives,

and tlie road leading t(/ it, at private sale. A vote was
pa»c(l October G, that the SelectmcMi be empow(!red to get

the town surveyed ami planned according to a resolve of

thr General Court. In choosing a Federal Representative,
H(.n. Henry Dearborn had o3, and Jonathan Bowman had
IS votes.

June 2'), Bownalboro' is mad(> to disappear from tln^

^^••<'()r«ls, and fiom th- nmp of the District. I'ornicrlv it

' ud,raced three I'arisht^s, tlie North, the South and the A\'est.

in 1S()2 the South l*arish, or Breeinct, was incoi poiated as
^'n- tcjwii ol Wiseass(;t, and in 17U1, June 25, the AVest is
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iucorporateJ lis the town of Dresden, and the North us ihr

town of New Milford. In tlie West Parish was a Conn
House and a Meeting house. Prior to the Revohi-

tion, Piev. Jaeoh Bailey an Episcopalian and a rank

Tory, who hated the Kej)ul)licans as bad as he did tlii^

Pilgrims, was settled here and received a part of hi>

pay from the Plymouth Proprietors. His polities pn--

vented his stay there, during the war. The Episcopa-

lians, at that period, favored the cause of the Kinp^. A
prejudice was raised against them, on this account, and

this is the reason why their growth was so slow in tlh-

District and State of Maine, for two-thirds of a century

afterwards.'^ The Parish afterwards became Congrega-

tional under the labors of Pev. Freeman Parker, who was

.settled here in 1797.

I New Milford tlie third Parish of Pownalboro' was incor-

j

porated the same time as Dresden. This town embraced a

i small portion of the old Sheepscot settlement. Several

families were scattered up and down where Charh^^ •

j

Leighton, Charles Fairservice, Ebcn Avcrill and Fram-i^ |

Fairservice now reside ; and when in the next century ?

Newcastle began to be settled, population extended itsi lt

over into Alna, and came u}) from AViscasset, so that, }>revi-

ous to the Pevolution, an active, thriving community wa-

found about the bend of the river, and at the Hea.l of th'"

Tide. Pioads began to Ke cut in different direi^tions ; clear-

ings were made ; Nelson's Mills were built ; a fertile country

was found there
;

and, at the proper season, immtMis-'

numl)ers of >had, salmon and alewives were taken, and tin-

j'iver below afl'(>!-,lt'd a good supply of ovsters.

This was th(j ninety-stu'ond town that uas organized in

the District of Elaine. In 179(5, a church was organizt d

and P:.\. .loiiatliaii A\'aid srttlcd bv the town. He was ot

tlie Calviuistic faith and his ministry was fruitful of r(jrn >

l)onding results. Mr. Ward was settled as a Congirga-

Hon. Judge Oroton.
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tiou.ilist over a Congregational Church. His ministry con-

liii'unl until 18J.7, whtMi h<^ was dismissed at his own

rLi|uest, and removed to Ply»nouth, X. H. His successor

\\;is Rev. Samuel Jolmson, who was settled in November
•j:,, 1818.

During the time of the Anierican Revolution, the subject

nas a«^itated of forming a new town out of the North

Tarish in Pownalboro', and that portion of the town of

Nrwcastle which lay to the North of the Sheepscot river,

.iiid to the AVe^tward of a line drawn from the *' Bend " in

Sheepscot river, to the North limits of the town. And tlu;

j.i incipal reason assigned, was, tliat that portion of the inhab-

u.mts might enjoy better religious privileges. Accordingly

.ui article was inserted in the Warrant calling i\ meeting uf

the town for April 29, 1778. "To see if tlie town will

ifct'ive and grant a request from a number of freeholders

living at the North westernmost part of this town, they

having a |»rospect of joining the North Parish in PownalV)oro'

^vliich will ])e nnich more convenient for them to attend

I'iiijlic worship.'" This request the town tleuied.

( )n the second of -Inly following, a sindl.ir rt^quest wa-;

j-n-sented by the inhabitants at the "Head oi the Tide,"

calk'd, witli siiiiilar results.

'1 lu'se peo[)le then requested the town to j'elieve them
hoin paying a Minister rate" in NewcastK^, that they

Miight join the North Punish in Pownalboi-o' and bo

a^x'ssed thf.ae. }iut in Town Meeting. January 20, 177'J,

tli< y voted " not to take any notice of the I'ecjuest given i)i

•y the inhabitants in th(^ N(»rthwest }>ai-t of this town."

The subj»>ct appears to have slumbered for tln^ next teji

>< ;ns; and in the \\'airaiit calling a meeting of the town
t*» h'- hi'Kl oil the bsth of Dticember, 178S, an Artich^ was
i'jscrt, d, t(j see if the town will cxiUiipt all tin* inhabitant^
•ii it liv.' to the Noith aii.l West of Mv. Samurl Siirq.^on's

•"^••nth or Southeast line, from "paying any ratios" for huild-

'•'g a Alerting house or Meeting houses, an<l fiom paving
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any Miuisterial tax in said town forever ; or whether tlif

town will excuse any of the inhabitants from paying siu h

taxes. This recjuest the tr)\vn granteJ ; and it excustnl all

the inhabitants that lived to the AVcst of the high l-uiil>

that range np Northeasterly on the center of Dyer's Nei-k.

The people then were at liberty to join the first Parish in

Pownalboro'.

This was only the entering wedge to something further ;

for in April 5, 1790, the town was again asked to vote, to

see if they vvould set ofY the inhabitants to the North of

the great Bend in Shee})Scot river that they might be incor-

porated into a town with the North Parish in Pownalboro.

This they denied.

On the 8th of September, of the next year, 1791, thes..'

inhabitants again petitioned the town to be set oil to a

new town, if the General Court should so direct, only to W
denied.

But to quiet these })eople, and to retain them, if [)ossiblc,

in town, the town, in meeting assembled, on the 7tii "f

May, 1792, resolved to have preaching for that year in two

places ;—at the new Meeting house in the center of tin-

town, and at the Head of the Tide, at such place as liir

inhabitants there residing, shall a}^})oint. Ajid the inb ib-

itauts at the Head of the Tide should have j)rcachir.g in

proportion to the amount of taxes that th(\v wouM rai>c.

They also promi.^cd tha^ the families of Mv. -less.-; 0.)

who lived on tln^ center of Dyer's Neck, and of Capt.

David Murray who lived where the late Col. Kobt. Murr ay

i-esided, and all t j the Nort!i and West of th ^m, y^lvnil I I c

reckoned with them. It was with the same end in vi. w

that the town (;n the bth of October, 1791, voted to build i

Meeting lujuse uii the "first high Jiilf to the \\'estu.iid

of the dwelling of William A\'aters, (;n the North sid«i of

the town road. 'J'his uiis "to accomiiK .datr the iuli.il'-

itants living at the Northwest (piai ter of this tow n." 'i h''

spot chosen was nt-ar where Mr. C\rus KimdlrU now li\c- :
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;uk1 the towu went so far as to appoint a comiiiittee of tive

iiulividuals to cany on tlie building of the bouse. They

liad power given tht^n to agree on the dimensions of the

liouse, draw a phm of it, sell the pews and pay the

e xpense of building. But the house never was buiU.

Thfse people, wearied with a tifteen years' suit at Head

(^)aarters for justice and accommodation, a})plied to the

(ieueral Court for relief; and not in vain. They granted

their request ; and sent a Citation to the town of Xew-

«M>tle to send dii Aiieut to General Court to show causeo
uhy the prayer of the petitioners should not be granted.

And ou the 8d of November 179-i, the town held a meet-

ing, and chose Jonathan Jones as Agent. 13ut- the Agent

liad no intluence in opposing. The thing was s«) manifestly

just and proper in itself, that it was accom[)lislied at once,

wlien properly referred to the chief Tribunal of tlie State.

The Act for inc()r])orating the Town of New Milford, was

l>
i'^sed June 25, 17'.)4. And the Act setting olf a- part of

N't'Weastle to New Milford, was passed Teb. 18, ll'J'j.

Ajid on the 7th of January, 17'JG, the committees of the

Iwu towns who had been j)reviously appointed for that jnir-

p '>e, met to settle accounts. Tliey agreed that the t«v,vn

"f New Milfoj'd should pay to Newcastle the sum of >^1("),

•'II tuur annual installments, in consideration of ''the >-iid

Ne w eastle niaintaining their own poor in futui e.'' New 31il-

^•»i(l sliould also ])ay their Cpunty tax for the last year. Thus
• nded the long and tedious controversy, and Northwest New-
'• i^tle was r(.'lu<-taiitly diininislu^d, though there was enough
"•'t «>t iier to make' a prospei-ous, an inlluonti.d and a w e.iltliy

^'^wn. A later day, however, sliowed anothei' instance of

•N'l-i .^xi, ,n, as W'- shall show anon. ]n Ijoth inslanees. how-
' ^'-r, the thing was done in a [>erfectly "i;onsl itutional"

^^•ly
; aud when tlie controversies wert; (Mideil, all the towns

i:jti i, >teH[ in tlieiij, moxed on Willi a new life .iiitl to a d-

^•'ly iiiore glorious than before.

f'-'o. le March, the town iri.^truets the T^.•a^u^el• to
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provide wliat powder the law requires. May Tl;.-

Selectmen are jiutliorized to petition General Court, for

liberty to build a bridi^e over Dyer's river, M-liere Erskint>

-

Mill now is. The praver of the petitioners was grauteil

and on the 15th of September, the town voted to build

a bridi^^^ over l)ytr's river, on the upper side of the oltl

one. It was to be 20 feet wide, and eoveied with sciaavi-

timl)er or three inch plank ;—to be of proper height, nn:

less than two feet hi2;her than the old bridge ; and to hav«^

propter piece's of tind>or laid on each side of the bridge, in

the room of rails : and the whole to be finished in a work-

manlike manner.

AViiliam ^V'aters who lived near, agreed to build th.-

bridge in. the manner described, for one hundred dioll-iv^ ;

and to the acceptance of the Selectmen in three montli-

from that date.

The town voted to acce})t -^1 -t for trespass committed on

the Ministerial lot by Samuel Follansbee. The Seloctnjeji

were directed to put up guidt> posts, wherever needed,

according to law. This is ihc^ lirst atteiiq)t oi tlie kind in

town, and was dt^signed to be a ] )L'rpetual custom.

Oct. 10. Nineteen votes wt-re cast for I'rigadi. i

Harjiden for Elector for President and ^'ice President

these Unitrd Stat^-s, l\>r Pe] )resentative Congics-.

Hon. Hi nry Dtsarbon had 1() votes, and Hon. Jonatlia!:

liowman '2 votes. /

In the y«>;ir 1795, Feb. llth, there was an Act passed tin

Pegislature of ^Massachusetts ; Entitled "An act incoi -

pornting c»'i-tain pei-sons for erecting a J>ridge ov(U- Dam.i! -

iscotta ITivei-, in the ("ounlv of Ijincoln." The next year.

Feb. l/jth, another act was passeil, in addition to

the abov«> ](M-ited Act, and rehiting to the same thing. Oi'

thf Kith nf ALiivj). 171)7. an Act was passed incorpor.ttin/

the 1 )aniaris<H)tta ] jriilge Company and rept.-ahng all t'orni* t

Acts, relating to t])is matttu-.

The 2.' Se ction of this Act ])rovld<-s "'J'hat John l*ail«';
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WateriiKin Thomas, AVilliani McCobb, Jaiiies Cavannaugli

ami Matthew Cottrill, toi^ether with tliose who may here-

;ift('r associate with them, aiul their or any of their lieirs

ami assigns, be and they hereby are constituted a Corpo-

ration and Body PoUtic, for the purpose of erecting a

bridge over Damariscotta lliver, near the falls at tlie lu^ad

<»f navigation of said river."

Section od enacts, ''That for reimbursing the said John

Farley and others before named, their heirs and assigns,

the money wli-ioh- may l)e expended in building and sup-

porting said bridge, a toll be and hereby is granted and

4-stablished for the sole benefit of the said John Failey,

:ind others before named, their associates,' heirs and

assigns, for the space of seventy years, to commence from

vlie day of opening said bridge for passengei's, according

to the rates following ;
U'ates omitted.) Provided however

That the General Court shall have the right to regulate the

toll after the term of twentj' years from its commencement."

In isio, forty-six years after the building of the l>ridge,

the toll was reduced.

J )anuiriscotta Pond was formerly the receptacle of

•lumense numbers of tish, such as alewives, salmon and

-had which used to go u]) the stream and sluice ways

••^Iiich nature formed there and s[)awn in the deej) and

<')mniodious water above. But after the mills and dam
Were erected at the falls, their ])assag(^ up was entirely

< lo.sed
; and the vast schools were broken up. But the

'•lih'r Mr.'Kavanagh, after he had come into possession of

that propiTty, one day in May, oi)S(>r\ ing alewives in the

stream below, had them taken in nets and transportt-il to

the ponil above. H(3 then directed his iiwn to bnild a.

passage, for them, so that they might ascend and deseend
at th»'ir ph- isure. They did so ; aiul the consequenee has

breii, a supply of ti^h in the stream I'Ver sin('t\ The
'nhabitants then [jetitioned the Ijegislature to pass an Act,

I'lotectin^' tlu! lish.
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A})ril 4. The town voted to lay out a road from Alex-

ander Xiekels' to the old town road, near ]''l)enezer CUiike's.

Also from towii road near Dr. ^fyrick's to Turnlmirs

Ferry ; Damariscotta Bridge. The tirst of these road^

was accepted 3Iav 5, 179G.

1797. The Selectmen were empowered to em])loy T)r.

Busli "to try to cure Policy Laiten, and to go as far ;vs

twenty-five dollars." But the Doctor was unsuccessful.

Policy Laiten was not cured. The town is indicted befon^

the Grand Jury for not being provided with a "town stock

of powder, balls, flints and kettles." The Court met at

Waldoboro and John Farley was Agent. The matter was

settled.

John Farley had fifty-one votes and Nathaniel Thwing

four votes for County Treasurer.

1797, May 10. Mary L , "considered as one of tin-

poor of the town,'" is set up at "vendue to them or him

tliat will take her at the lowest sum per week," during the

ensuing year. Ebcnczer Clarke bids her otl', at 5s. 3d. per

w eck, but he engages to make "her life comfortable."

Oct. 4. Daniel ^^'atcrs is chosen a Delegate to repre-

sent Newcastle in a Convention, to beheld at Hallowell,

on th.e fourth Tnesd.iy of Octobei', to take into considtM atioti

the expediency of dividing tlu^ (\)unty of Lincohi into two

Counties ami where the dividing line shall be. The Act

became a law, l\-,b. 20, 1/99.

A]n'il 2. Tlie suliject of the road from near the Meeting

house to David Somes' barn, being again introduced into

town njeeting, a committee of three was a])point(xl to }no-

ceed and lay it out, as other surveys had ])roved unsatis-

factoiy. Nov. .'>. 'J'iic road from Danjarisi*otta Toll Bridg«'

to the town road, i^' again up in town meeting ; and a com-

mittre i.^ appointed. The road ^vas iinally accepted Sfpt.

21. 1799.

1799. John Taylor agrre.s to suppoit Mary Ijaiten, tlii^

year foi' 'wo shilhng.--. •levm p<'nce per week. Collection
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Districts were established at Bath, Wiscasset, Waldoboro,

and seven other pkicH^s in Maine. April 1. Toun voted

to lay out a road from Daniariscotta Poud to the Salt

water below. James Kavanagh gave the laud. This etibn

proved successful
;
previous ones had failed. A landing

place was also secured. Accepted Sept. 2-i.

1800, April 7. 1 he town is asked, but refuses, to }ieti-

tion the General C(>urt for liberty to build a bridge across

Dyers river, at or near the point on Dyer's Neck. May
b). The town i.-^ again desired to take action for building

a bridge at the same place, but they decline for the

present. June 3. Philip Marce, wife and children,

I.iboier of Dresden ; Moses Craig, laborer, wife and chil-

dren, of Pownalboro ; and Charles Piundlett, shipwright of

Pownalboro, with his wife and children, ai-e ordered to

l-'avt; tlie town in lifteen davs ; thev not havin<>; obtained

the town's consent to live in it.

Th'e Selectmen were directed to ''go round to the people's

honor's" to take tlie v:duation. Prices allowed by the town
'•n the highway—si.00 per day for a man

;
fifty cents for a

y'>le of oxen : iil'ty cents for a plough ; twelve cents for ;i

.irt.

'h)b Ave]'ill, one of the lirst j^-.-ttlers in Alna, lived where

1-bon Averill now resides. The mountain above his hous(5

as called " Job's mountain " from him. lie owned from
lla^ Falls to Alna Metjting /liouse, and scuttled his children

at several points, up and down, on this tract. A Garrison

^vas erected there for the use of the inhabitants.

(beat tbsputes, in subsequent yi^ars, arose aliout titles,

'Hid proprieto)-s frtu|uently disturbed and distri'ssiHl tln^

•^•ttl(M's. Sometimes the settlers yielded to their demands
^'V paying them

;
and, at other times, the claimants were

'"•sifted and I'ouglily handlcil, bs tli" occupants.

In LSOO one Tjiunan^ an agent for the pro])rietors, \sho

• MrH. \V(K Ibrivlj^e aiul otlicrs.
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had made himself obuoxious to the settlers, was riding

along, when five men disguised hy a black liquid on tht^

face, caught liini, stripped him, wliipped him with a thorn-

bush and then, it is said, cut oti' his ears and let hiui go.

In his nearly naked condition, he ran down to Mr. Moses

Weymouth's who resided where Gen. Weymouth now docs,

and cntei ed the house for safety. Mr. and Mrs. AVeymoutli

were gone from home, and tliere was no one in the house

but Hannah Averill, a daughter of Job, a maiden lady, and

sister o( Mrs. We\'mouth. Taking fright at the straugr

and bloody sight she instantly fled, witliout l>aying any

attention to the wants and woes of the wounded and the

lame. Trueman helped himself to some clothes, and tlsm

started for AViscasset. The perpetrators were afterwards

prosecuted with inditrerent success. One of them went to

sea but never returned.

Job Averill was once taken and carried to Canada by

the Indians.

I'SOl. April f). An unsuccessful attempt \v;is made In

induce the town to build a })()rch to the Meeting housr.

Kphriam Taylor l)ids oti" Polly Laiten for twenty-tive cut.-

a week. For licpresentative to Congress, Orchard Cook

had tliirtcen votes ;ind ])nmmor Sowall live.

There is no subject perha})s that occasions more inter<.st,

awakrns deeper feeling, oi- elicits warmer debate in a town,

than that of roads. It/W()uM be a matter of intert\st to

write the liistory of one road, taken from its inception, an«l

carried through all tlu^ v;i rictus stages of individual ar.-l

town action, till the last furrow of the jdough u})on il i^

turned, the last shovel full of dirt is thrown, and tlie .sur-

veyor pronounces it " domi. " Men go al)out as if tlie

weight of a kingdom was resting upon their shouldcus, th<y

debate as for tlwir li\<'s — and tliev contend as tliougli .dl

tl)(^ powers of lu lu idoiu, weri' arra\t'd au^ainst tlifiii.

For a few fc. t of land, luen could scai-eeU- sti-u;„'^le liartler

if they ^ ere in tl)(^ seas and wwc lustilv calling for le'l['-
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Tlit'V speak and they reply
;
get excited and get calm ;

speak and get excited agaiu ; and again reply and become

i-alni ; till hours are consumed, months have come and

s^one, and years have glided away.

Instead of coming together and calmly consulting and

considering what the public good requires, the moment the

subject of a new road is named or the alteration of an

old one, opposition is sure to be raised somewhere.

Fither one man will lose a few feet of land, or some of his

wood juust be cut do\\n, or the travel will be taken from

his front door, or his neighbor, whom he does not like very

well, is going to be benefitted by it, or, he is not going to

have damages enough, or somebody else js likely to

have more damages than he thinks the town able to pay,

or, it is going "right straight" through his mowing land

or wood lot
;
or, but reasons multiply and 1 stop tht-m—he

is opposed, mightily opposed, opposed all through and con-

tinually opposed to the measure. He wakens up opj")osi-

tion and oftentimes succeeds in defeating important enter-

prises, or delaying good ones.

Thus it was with that road which extended from Daniar-
i-fotla Pond to tlie WooJbridge neighburliood. At one
time we tliought it settled ; but it appears it was not. For
^oni(^ reasons, ull previous proceedings with regard to this

Jaattei-, are thrown u[) and tlie town this year, saw lit to

•'ppoint a committee to run out a road between these two
l'<'inls. It was done, ant/on Septe-mber 21, it was acce[)ted :

'••'d on tin; '2Sr1i of XovtMuber ISO]:, it w:is discontinued
I'ceause Benjamin Wooilhridg.-, one of the land owners,
through whose land tli.' roa 1 ran, thought he did not get a

*^uliieieiit anH:>unt of d.innige for his loss. The road, from
'»*-ar Dr. Myii(k"s to Trumbuirs ferry, was a long tim.-

iigitat-d be-fore it was finally settled. The history of the
''"••kI, from th.- eonnty mad up the West side of V;tugh;in"s
J'o'al, Would be a eiu ions one, eoidd it be w rittm out. ami
•*li the f.iets of tin; ease made known, and so \\ould that
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running down, from near the Town house to Edgcomb line.

Towns and individuals oftentimes act very nnich against

their own interests, in opposing the construction of now

roads or altering old ones, when the public good demands

tliat it be done. In x\ugust 180G, the Court of Sessions

ordered the laying out of a new road from Dr. Myrick's U>

the Meeting house. The town remonstrated, called a

meeting, and chose an Agent, llobert Robinson, with powr
of Attorney, to appear before the Court of Sessions, to

oppose the road which has been laid out. At the same

time they ordered that a surveyor and chainmen, inhabi-

tants of the town, be procured and authorized to lay out a

road from the Meeting house to Damariscotta Toll Bridge,

and from there to the guidepost in Nobleboro' near AViiliani

Teague's ; and from this point back to the County Roail lu'

Damariscotta Mills to the Meeting house, and also to

measure the road from the fleeting house to Dr. Myrick's,

The consequence was, no road was built there, and the

travelling public went up and down the hard hill at ]v)yall

Wrights and to and from Damariscotta, by tlie way of tlu'

old Academy, near Mr. Elias I>ailey s for many years after-

wards.

1802. The town was asked, but refused, April 5, to give

any money for building an Acad<^my. November 1. Th'-y

were asked, but refused to give the acre of land where tlu'

old Meeting iiouse stood for a lot for the Academy. Previ-

ous to tliis, !\[ay G, 1795, ^lajor John Earley and Colonel

Geo. Barstow otVered for this acre of land, another acre, else-

where for a burial grourul ; but the town divl not see lit i<»

accept the olVer. May 10, tlie town voted Ezi^kiel Laitrn,

Samuel ]vennedy and Andrew J Voters a Committee, to lay

out a road from »]amcs (Vtopcr's liiit^ to the South ])()int on

Dyer's Neck ; and from the river on tlie South side, to the

town r(Kid. James Cunt y gav«> the land on the South

side, on (-(^ndition that the bridge, wliieh was to be built,

should l-t; free. And 'J'honias Eairst rvice gave the laud on
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the North side, by accepting the old road which in former

vears had been hiid out between these two points. This

road was hiid ont two rods wide. Town gave consent to

Ji)hn Kundlet and othei^, to build a bridge across Dyer's

river, at this plat^, provided they obtain a grant for the

same, from the General Court. Orchard Cook had 50 ;

Mark L. Hill, 21 ; Martin Hinkley, 7 ; and Phineas Bruce,

») vi^tes for Kepresentative to Congi'ess.

Resj)ecting the uncured patient some niay think it trifling

in a grave history like this, to notice a matter of this kind.

But to one unacquainted, it would hardly seem possible

for so ruuch interest to arise in a town as there often is,

about a single pauper case. Oftentimes it will elicit an

eloquent debate for an hour or more, be carried through

successive town Meetings, and engage the attention of the

neighlx)rhood, perhaps of the entire town. To the pauper

liiraself it is a moment of indescribable anxiety and doubt

as to what is to become of him. Oftentimes such cases

ire carried into Cour.t. The learned Judge sits oii the

Tl^encTi" with the Ermine of authority U]^oi\ his shoulders^

the Accent of the town is present— able counsel appear
l>'>th i>n- and against the prosiicutor twelve men sit upon
<'Tie side of the Court lloom and watch every statement —
consider every fact— listen with all the patience they can

to all the turnings and twisti^igs and ingenious arguments
of skilled lawyers, wluj hate more tiian they do the presence

<»f tlie Angrl of Death, to (osi) a case; interested spectators

^t:ind gazing aroiuid, ottering opinions without any charge,

Old giving decisions without any salary; the Judge rehearses

die case, reads oiV th(^ law ; the man witli a statV about

fcL-t long painted red on one end, conducts the jury

''Ut, thty deliberate, tliey discuss, tlu^y vote, seal up their

Verdict, report, and the case is dccidal; that is, if evt^ry-

^H.dy is siitistif'd and no cuie a])pears to file (J)jections.

liough as il may appear, severe as it may seem, the

•H'tioii of , towns with regard to ]):iuj)t!rs is humane. No
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such things appear in Savagedom, and it' is a reUef from a

vast amount of misery and pain. Oftentimes the condition

of paupers is superior to othei*s in town ; and every man,

woman and child knows, if misfortune befall him and he

is depiivetl of his property, if fiiends forsake him, antl

lameness, or broken limbs, or sickness visits him, there

is the gi'eat heart of the Christian community to feel for

him, the strong hand of the town is his protector, the Town
Treasury his bank, and he is sure to live having his

expeUbL'S paid, and witliout incurring debts to himself.

I have been profoundly impressed with these thoughts, as

I have turned o\ev the pages of the Ancient Town llecords,

and read their legislation with regard to such as were so

unfortunate as to become the subjects of town ch;nity.

And yet, it is not charity. If an individual has owned

property in town, paid taxes, or if he has not, but has

demeaned himself as a good citizen and has become so

unfortunate as to he without the means of support, then tbr

town om/hf to take bim, take care of him. pay his bi]l>

tljose of the physician among the rest, and if he dies, gi\<*

him a civilized burial in a Christian Cemetery. It may be,

that he is one of the Loi'd's elect ; and that on that (Ib^ri-

ous ^Mornii.g wlicn the (Irave sh.ill be bidden to rfliMsc it-

tenant, Will arise first among tlu^ Just, and shall be :i

Prince in-ound the Throne of the Highest ! God watch«'>

his dust ; lu* will bid it/lise ; it will bt> humanity re-clotlu'd.

raised again, pn'])ared for a life that shall have no ending,

and a duration that shall experience no pain.

Amusing as s< )ii)r of theii' acts were, and (jiiaint as is th«'ij

style of i'lCt-ord, yt t beneath it all, theirs is Christianii \

.

Justice, 13«.'nevolence, Humanity, Kight. ^'ou dread tli»-

iik^a of V>ecoming a ])auper, there are ideas and ct)nditi"u^

far more terrible than this. S(>(in»')', fai* sooner would 1

be<-ome a town eharge lhan to be taken by savage hai:>U.

and carried caplise into the w ildei'ness, a.s tliousands of

niy co<Mitryiiien have bet>n, during thos(^ Herce wars \\iii* h
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!nv l^ook has faintly ileliiioated, where hfe is a burden, and

existence is. only a synonym of degradation, misery, want,

toitiire, ultimately death.

Of the two lots, if one or the other must be my condi-

tion, sooner, far sooner would I throw myself into the arms

of ni}- fellow citizens to be cared for by them, than to be

subject to the cruelty and meanness and starvation and

lingering deaths which thousands of my fellow countrymen,

l>rave men fighting under and for, the tlag of njy Country,

ubo have bctD so unfortunate as to be taken prisoners of

war, by those lordly men, who have been educated to whip

negroes, sell children, and to pay the heaviest prices for

iiuuu\nity when it appears in the female fonn, and is

graced with the charms and attractions of youth, accom-

plishments and beauty. I would not be a i)aupe]-, neither

would I be a slave ; and yet, I would be a pauper, far

M)oncr than 1 would l)e a slave. lieason as we may, think

as we please, subjection to irresponsible authority is a con-

dition in life th;d strikes tl»e mind with horror and in

tlumsand of instances, has ended in desperation, mad-
/K'ss. suicide, death ! God be praised for tlie prospect

of IVi cdom in tliis. my native hmd. Come Thou immortal

King, break the rod of the oppressor
;
reign thysi-lt in the

li»-arts of the nations; hasten the tiuje when every nuin

^iudl lijiil every other man, not as an enemy, but as a fel-

i<'W creature, a friend, a brother ! It has I.hm.'U done since

ill*' al)ove was written.

•Inly 29. An attem[»t was made to get the inwn to

e;in.loy Dr. !^^arius 1Lju<' of W'.dptile, to cure Tolly Laiten.

and the tov/n voted "to try to em})loy a iloctor to cure

I*'»lly Jjidten, by the great : viz., if he diil n(.>t make a cure

her disord«.'r, to have nothing." It was a safe oi)eration

f"»r the town and the Selectmen were a])))ointed a coinmit-

l' " to attend to tint matt.'r.

iNO.'i. Tlx' bridge h;id l)een liuilt across I'^yer's river,

•nid the J 'roprictors askiMl for >>ome comp(Uis:iti'>)i from the
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town, for what they had done. The town however refused

to make them any consideration
;
believing, and justly so^

that the personal benefit to each one of theiu, would mor^^

than meet any outlay of expense to which they might hav<-

been subjected in erecting it,

1801. Hugh Holmes came to this place early in tlic set-

tlement of the country and married the widow of SolomoTi

Hopkins who purchased }\jot Xo. 12 of (Tliristophcr Ta[)-

pau, and resided there till his death. Holmes was a busy,

bustling kind of a man, w ith more energy than prudence,

and more zeal than discretion. He was constable at times

and a ]:)rominent actor in the town afiairs. At one time,

he took up a breacliy horse that belonged to eJames Clarke

who lived on Lot No. 5, Great Neck. He put a wythe

around his neck, and the horse died on his hands. Clarke

sued him. Holmes stood him tiial and beat him. It was

carried through several Courts, and Clarke finally got the

ease on this g)ound. He proved, that the horse had been

driven beyond his strength, the day l)efore he died, and

the Jury brouglit in their verdict, that this was tlie cause

of his death, and gave the case to Clarke, Holmes liveil

Easterly a short distani.-e fi'om the late Ilobert Lennox's.

The lawsuit eost Clarke moie than his horse was worth :

and it cost Holmes his fai'm, worth, at that time, SL''''''^-

Samuel Kennedy who Viwd on the Neck, Lot No. 3, becann^

surety for lihu, and let/him luive money to carry on hi>

lawsuit ; and as Holmes could not raise the money to pay

the cost of Courts, Kennedy took his fai'm."^ All'i**!

Wilson and others lived on the Westerly end of it, and Capt.

Ilobert Kennedy, when a young man, bought Ihti woodland.

40 acres, for sb'i.j. He paid for it in silver dollars. Othn-

kinds of currency were not satisfactory. After taking oil

!85,000 worth of lunibi^r at diflerent times, Capt. Kennedy,

in 18G3, sold this lot of land for s."),!)!)!) ; und the purcha^«•I
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has maJe a liaiulsoine thing out of it. This shows us th*^

^^vat advance in the price of real estate, particuhirly wcx^il-

I.uul, within a few past years.

3[ay 7. The town voted a bounty of 8 cents per head

for iTows that should be killed. So far as a})])ears, this is

tlie tirst niovenient of the kiiid, tlie town ever made.

l^0~). The town this year, I believe, for the tirst time in

.">() years, dismissed the Article in the Warrant, relatir.g to

rams. June •2d. Load was accepted from near the Elect-

ing house to Edgcoiiib line. Dec. 31. Ebenezer Clark is

chosen Grand Juror to the Court of Common Pleas.

Samuel Cargill and Washington Dodge are chosen Petit

Jurors.

,

180G, April 7. lioail ordered to l)e laid out from Wni.

Leman's to town line. Accepted ?Jay 8, ISOG. The town

lemonstrates ;igainst a }>t^tition of the town of Noblf.boro,

securing to them the wliole benetit of the alewive fishery-.

18n7. Chose a committee to look out a road from Sheej)-

scot Toll Pridge to Daiaariscotta Toll Ih idge; al n> from

J^lieepscot Toll ihiilge to Daniariscotta 2^1ills Pridge.

TIh' town added sixty-six dollars, sixty-seven cents to thf'

^ il.-tiy of Pev. K\;[]) P dley.

Some curious things sometimes lia])])e]i in tlu^ mrimige-

niciit of our public aiVaiis. ]\[ajor IMoses Carlcton, iri enn-

\ersation with Ebenezer D. ivobinson, Es(j., stated. th;it

the year when ^Iv ^Ho})kins was Sel.'ctnian, U'tneof

die lloaitl knew how to assess tax(\s, act-ording to the val-

<'.ati<.n. So they di\i(l(Hl tlu^ \\hole tax into as many
p.U' t ls, as tlien^ wei'e tax })ayers in town. Tluui. on*- of

the numlu-r turned his back, and another touching a par-

'•«•!, asked ; "Who sliall pay this?" 'J'hr tirst, with lii^ back

tuiMfil, nu-ntioned an individu:d, and th<' tax was ^. t

;igainst his name. Anil so the work proceeded, till the

^Oinjr t.lX had been lli-po^^ed nf. Ill this [terfeetU' original

^\ay. And {\ic l\I;ijor \entured lla opinion, that the taxrs

^nice Inive ncv» r been more etpially assi ssed or i^ixt-n

b»'tt«'r satisfaction.
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C H A P T E 11

TOWX AFFAIRS—VAPvIOUS MATTERS.

Ix 1800 ii shiii'ewiiy for tlie fish was Ijiiilt at Diunaii^-

cotta Milis, the town of Xobleboro paying one-lialf tin-

expense, tlio "svliole costing >=loS. No iisli was taken tli;it

year. During tliat time, a road was laid out from .]oLii

Dodge's Eastward to the town road. And during that yeaf

it was voted to lay out a road from Sheepscot Briilgt' to

Daniariscotta Rridge. In ISll the to^vn agreed to pay 'J"'

cents cash for every crow that was killed. In 1812 it wa>

voted that the Selectmen be a committee to open a r(^a(l

from lvobcrt lAobinson's to T3enjamin Jonos ; and in Isi:;

an Agent was chosen to superintend the new County road.

sl,2U0 w;is raiscfl for that ])nr])ose.

]May 7,1811-. A v(;tr was taken to choose a committ' -

for tin* purpo^t^ of examiiiiiig the Protestant ]\b"t]i< "l:-!

Socifty of Xe\\c:istle and Alna in respect to their t^stnh-

li^hmcnt, aixl do anything they may thiidv proper in

regard of said Socitdy l^ing in(,'orporated. Stephen (,'otlin.

C'havh's Xirkels and Henry llazclton were that committer.

And in 181.") a, road was laid out from Robert Robiiisoii -

t(j James Kavanagh's. andi the work was comjjKtcd aii'l

accepted the following yt.'ar. In 181() the Selectmen veV'-

appointed a comiiiittei! to lay out a ri^ad on Dyer s X» i l.-

During this yt-ar a meeting was called to se(^ it" the town

will vote to re(|iiest the Legjslatuii^ to giv(^ its consent t"

the se[)aration of the Di.-^trii-t of Maine from Abassaeln'-

setts j)roper, and tn the erection (^f the District into a » p-

arat<3 State! May 2()th the vote was taken and result*-

1
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follows:—21 in favor and 52 against separation. Ami on

the 2d of September following another vote was taken

when 22 votes were connteil in favor and 07 against tlit-

measure. The op|>ositi(Mi had increased in numbers.

Jan. 9, ''This day," says the surveyor, "I ran the

line between Edgcomb and Newcastle by order of the

Stjli-ctujen of Newcastle. I>eginuing at a .stump on Slieep-

scot river at the Head of AViscasset Bay, so called, thence

running South thirty-nine degrees and forty minutes East

in Damariscotta river to a small white birch tree."

3lay 1, 1817. Voted that there be no spirituous li(]Uors

«)ld at or near the Meeting house on days of public

business.

It is well known to the older inliabitants, that there was,

for ;i long time, a dispute l)etween the towns Edgcomb and

Newcastle respecting their boundary line ; and some years

• •!a])sed before it was settled. This accounts for the fol-

lowing, as well as tl;e foregoing, Record, June 1817.

'"Committee^ reprnt a line laid out between Newcastle and
IMLjcomb, at a.n ii-on bolt |)laccd in the le-dge or rock on

the Southerly side ol' vsliich bolt the letter E is cut out in

'^•lid rock, and on the Northerly side of said i).>lt the lettei-

N !s cut out in said mck, a.nd thence running from th^-

'»vate'r of said Nari'ows on a cour.se South 15 degrees E.-ist

in a line with said iron bolt elevim hundred and eighty-tive

'''»ds to J)amarisc;otta ri/er to ;in iron bolt ])laced in a

I'-dge or r.ock Tiear high w.dt-r mark on said river."

'Oone in pursuance of a llesolve ])ass(d in (reneral

'ourt June 0, 1S17."

Nov. ].";, 1817. A guide post was ei'eeted urai" John
•h>nfs to Alna, a di.-.tanc<; of '.]\ mih^s. One w:is alx)

••"ccted near I'obert liobinson's with directions in Damar-
'^'•otta Toll iJri.lg." 1 mile io She. pscot Toll Ihidge 21

'•lilfs- -to i-wdgi'omb ;j miles and to Nobh^buro 1,'.. ]>on<>

^'.v order of the SelectnuMi.

In 1^22 Jo-iah -Tones again run out (Ik- line between
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Edi'comb and Xewcastle the same as lie run it ont befi)r.'.o
And in Oct. 1 i, 182*2, the town line was run between New-

castle and Jt^tlerson : ''l>eginnijig at a stake by the bank of

Pauuuiscotta Pond, between Newcastle and Jetlersijii,

thenc-e running Northwest to Alna lin(?, to a bunch of suiall

maples, thenco running Soutliwest to Sheepscot river to a

pine tree Alarsh/' Settled.

Ib2:), :\ray 10. Contract closed with Kev. Mr. Baylrv

by paying him S-KjO in installments of slOO per annum.

Interest to commence June, lvS24. This closed his i:d)ois

as the minister of the town.

Sept. 12, 1831. Voted to remove all the gates and l>ais

fi'om Aaron Sherman's to the County road. 18o9. Voted

to accept the report of tlie Selectmen on a road as laid out

from nt^ir Iv',)VHn-t Can]pl)eirs to near the guide l)oard near

Hodge AVoodbridge's. A^ot^d to "accept tlie report of th.e

Selectmen in laying out or altering the road near Thomas
AVoodliridge's. Voted to build the road or so much of it

as is laid out by the Commissii^ners, as leads from Th<^iii i>

Chase's to the AVoodl)ridge Hill, and that the Select iiieii

lot out said road and sell it at auction on the building

thereof."

184."). A'oteil unanimously that tln^ Selectmen be a com-

mittee to petition the Legislature to pass a law prohibiting

the building of weirs or pounds, the setting of lu^ts or

seines or using of drag i^ets, or in any other way ol)stru; t-

ing the tish calhal sahnon, shad or alewives in the Damaris-

cotta river within the l)ounds of Newcastle and Noblel^u-o,

and also to altei or aineml the present laws so as to allow

the ti--h ci>niniitte(' of s;tjd towns Nohlehoro and Newcastle

to take iish in the Western and niiddh^ streams so calleil at

Damaiiscotta Mills on every day in the week except

S'ind:i\ ;ind bnt one d.iv in cu'h werk in th»» I'^astern or

o.'k >tie;iiii, and that r.ilVmg and gondolaing or an\ otli' i'

ol>stnu-tion shall not be allowed in said streanjs during the

fish season l)ut two d ivs in eai-h we(jk.
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The Wiscasset road luid now been built and tir.islied
;

lieuce the following vote passed Sept. 11, lS-18 :—that the

Sflectiuen be authorized to borrow sSOO, on the credit of

the town for the purpose of paying the balance which nia}'

be due from the town on account of the building the Wis-

casset road. And on March 23, 1819, it was voted to

build a dam over Marsh Stream Bridge. And on Se|U. 3,

181'.), it was voted to accept the road laid out by the

Selectmen from James Fitz Patrick's to Hartley Erskine's.

.March 30, 18.;0. Yuted to choose an agent to confer

with tlie Damariscotta agent, to ascertain when the Dam-
ariscotta bridge should be taken charge of by the towii,

and w hixt it would cost to ])uiM a new bridge," and voted

and chose Isaac C. AVashl)urn for said agent. And on

April 7, 1851, a meeting was called to see if the town will

vote to build the Dainariscotta bi'idge witli the town of Dain-

ariscotta the jn-esent year. April 7, 1851. Voted ti^at the

town of Newcastle do not repair the Damariscotta bridge,

unless the tovvn of Damariscotta unite with tlieni in such

repairs. May 16, 1851. Voted that an agent to build the

Damariscotta bridg(^ b(^ chosen by Ijallc^t. AVilHani Hall

was chosen agent. Daiii;iriscotta concurred, the bridge

was built and travel over it was fiee.

A})ril 5, 1852.' Voted that the t;)wn choose a supervisor

of schools instead of a superintending school committee.

David Q. Cushman was el/ct(Hl to the otUce, Sept. -1, 1852.

E. AVilder Farley had 17() votes foi" llepresentative to Con-

gress, and w;is elected.

March 14, 1851). Voted to instruct the Seh.'ctincMi to

estal)lish a liquor Mgent at Damariscotta vill.ige, if a suit-

able person can be pi oein/ed as su('h agent.

^larch 5, 18r>2. It was voted to se(> if the town will

accept the rei)ort of the Selectmen in tlu^ hiving out of a

ro;Vd, Ix'ginning near the Jirick Y'aid of (It'orge Cunning-

ham, and ending at a point on the County road leading

from Da niariseotta' to W'iscasset. The sann^ was accepti'd
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March 24, 1802. In 1804, it was voted to have a Liquor

Agency.

:\ray 2S[\u 18()4, it was voted that the sum of s2o he

raised or appropriated out of any money in the treasury,

not otherwise ap]>ropriated, for each m(Huber recruited to

fill the quota of Newcastle, under the calls referred to in

the act of the State of Maine, February 20, 18G4 for volun-

teers or soldiers to serve in the U. S. army, and that said

sum thus raised and a})pro}>riated l)e used in conformity to

tlie requireniL'Ut^ of said act or paying recruiting agents

and otlier expenses of enlistment in filling tlu^ town quot;i

under said call and any future calls.

XoveniV>er 17, 18()4, it was voted that the Selectmen be

authorized to borrow money on the credit of the town, not

to exceed 800<)0, for the purpose of paying volunteers for

the U. 8. ai"my in anticipation of a call from the town for

more men.
_
And in March 10, 18G5, it Avns voted that ti e

town raise Sl200 to till the town quota under the call of

Decend)er 10. 1SI)4.

Ma}- 2, l-^*)7, on a motion for the suppression of "drink-

ing houses and tippling sliops, " the numl^er of ballots cast

with the word " Yis was SO; those "No " wa^^ tl.

A hand>om».' niajoiit\ which sliows how tlu^ toAs ii st(~)nd o:i

the inq>e)rta!it sul)ject of tenq)eranct\

. Septendier 17, 1807, voted that tlu^ town issue its bond-

to the amount of sG(),OO^in :dd of the construction of tli*'

Knox A'. Lincoln Liiih'oad. ."Jun(^ 12, bSOO, on nu)tion <>f

E. W. Farley, it w;is voted tlial the sum of s2.")()() be r;ns. d

tlje current year towards defras ing Newcastle's one-half of

tlu' e\[)enst.' of n.'building the- bridge aca'oss the ])amari>-

cotta river.

Se})tend)er 27, l.S7<), tli.' endit of the town, by vote, w.i-

])ledgC'd for the sum of s22.inr) to nid in tlir eon^trut-tifMi

of i\u) Knox <V Lineuln iiailrnad. The bonds given pa'\ a-

bl(Mn 21) years with interest, semi-annually. June 20. 1S71.

vot<'d that th»' «Teilit of. the t.)wn be pledgeil to aid in th-'
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construction of the Iv. iV: L. Pi. R. in the sum of $80,000

payable in 30 years. A two-thirds vote was required,

Jnne 17, 1871, sl3,000 were votetl in aid of the K. \: L. 11.

11. 137 voting in favor and 37 against it.

March *20, 187(*), it was voted that the town raise sK );)(),

towards tlie pnrchasc of a tire engine to be located in the

Bridge village near the Brick (?hnrch, provided the furtlier

sum of S.jOO be raised by private subscription and paid

into the treasury of the town on or before the l^Oth diiv of

May next.

July -4, 187G. There was a "centennial celebration at

Daniariscotta and Nevrcastle." It was not a celebration of

the organization of Newcastle, for that was in 17-33, a hun-

dred and twenty-tl^ree years before this ; nor of j )an]aris-

cotta, for that was incor[)orated as a town, not a gieat

while ago ; but of the country. The meeting was called to

order l)v A\'illianj H. Hilton, Esq., who invited lion. E.

AVilder Farley to occupy the Presidential chair. Af..;L' a

fe\v well chosen and pertinent remarks, the exereises con-

tinued as follows :

1. Musie by the Djuuariscott I Brass Band. 2. Prayer

bv Be v. H. Crockt.T. 3. Jieadini^ of the ] )eel a ration of

Bu!»qH'])deiic(^ by 'My. E. E. Dunbar, 4. Hi.^torieal slxcteh

of Newcastle and JJanuiriscotta ]»y (rcn. James A. Hall,

o. Hymn, America, by the l)and ami audience.

The Anti(|Ues ami I[oi;/d)les appeared ivirly in tlu^ morn-

ing
; a regatta t(jok place U[)on the ri\-er; there was a

>;dn.te of thirty-se\en guns at noon ; tlie Ijells' were rang

from tweUi,' to one i\t noon; there A\as a trial of lire

engint's, and otiier lliings were said and done wliich made
the day one of )>!< asun; and enjoNinrnt and long to be

rennunben.'d.

Marel) IS, 1S70, Jh-solvctl tli.d this merting recommends

that the town at its annual nueting in J SSI) j-aise by taxa-

i'lcm one-t\\<'nti<-th ])art of its lir^^t loan, namely three

thousand doll a IS and on(> \ ears interest thereon, u liidi ^\ ill
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become due July 1, 1880, and that such a course shall bu

contiimed, year by year, until said loan is paid, unless

future events should call for a ditferent policy. And on

March '22, 1880, it was voted that the town raise such an

amount as is called for, to pay the interest on the bonds

issuedf or the benetit of the K. I^- L. R. E. March 21, 1881,

it was again voted to raise by taxation SoOOO to pay the

bonds issued to aid the construction of the K. A' L. 11. 1\.

which became due July 1, 1881. It was voted to raise the

sum required to pay interest accruing on bonds issued in

aid of the Knox cV J^incoln liailroad, also the interest on

coupons and orders.

The stand which Newcastle took in the last war was •

noble, patriotic and prompt. Her quota of soldiers was

readily fui'nished, bounties were offered them by the town,

and at the sound of the bugle and the drum, they marched

to the' held of battle where hves were lost, limbs were

shattered and pain and sufiering endured. Still the love of

countrv i)revailed, battles were fought, hardships were

borne, fatigue, hunger, heat aiid cold were e.\"|)erienced

until the contest liad ended, victory was proclaimed, and

peace and prosperity had returned once more to the land

of tin^ fret^ and tli(.^ home of the brave. Xewca^th^ did lu i'

})art clieerfuliy, readily and without complaint in that fear-

ful struggle which cost the lives of thousands and sent

soi'row, aflliction and loss/int*; lari;e numbei's of the families

wliich are scattered througliout this wid(,ly extendi'd land-

And ])er action with regard to the K. A Jj. li. lb has

been noble. h«»ii<nable .-ind just. I'or thi^ good (^f the c-oin-

munity and ln-r own sup])ost>d prosperity, she \oled a^\;ty

hei- money as the calls for aid wei e made, but not r(\ali/iiig

the ])rofit or thf advantage that had l)et>n aiitii-ipated and

llndirig In rseif hrav)l\- bnrdt nrd witli (h bt, an incr«"ase<l

taxation and lilllr hope of relii f, instead of raising the cr;.

of ])overtv, of rejauliating In-r lionds, refusing to jkiv

intei-est, and thus la'caking failh with her creditors, she ha-
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m:^nfiilly met the difnculty, mule arrangeraoTits to meet her

iritlt hteilness and thus save her credit and deal on the

priiK-iples of integritv with tho-o who cornpHed with her

wishes in the day when she made her offer and called upon

the puhlic for aid. The votes I have quoted yhow this.

And while the credit of other corporations have throngli

mismanagement and fraud, sunk so low as to forever lose

the confidence of the community, that of Newcastle stands

tinu ; she is endeavoring to meet her engagements, and to

de;d with her creditors on the [)rinciples of fairness, honor

and integrity.

The Lincoln Democrat Avas first published in Newcastle,

July 24, 1850. J. J. Ihimsey was editor and he continued

it nine years. "Wednesday was the day of its publication.

Ai»out the year ISGO, an effort was made for the purpose

of orcfting a dam across Damariscotta river a short distanct^.

ab(ne the bridge at the head of the falls, and to encoura'jje

the enterprise, the town on May 21, 1870, passed the fol-

lowing; vote :
" That the stock of the Damariscotta AVatei

Po'Aci- Company and all the structure and njachinery and

capiial used for operating the same, be e\(Mn[)ted from

taxalion in tlie town of N('Vv-castle for the [xaiod of tcii

years after tli^- .--amt:- is ])ut in o[)cration."

Newcastle State 13ank was incoiporated in 1854 with ;i

cai>ital of .^."jO,0()0. Algernon S. Austin was l^resident and

Thaddeus \\*eoks, Cashieiy

The Directors were Algernon S. Austin, Joseph Haines,

Thomas J. I\r».'nill, John If. Conv<'rse, Austin IFall, Jost^ph

Stct-,)n, Jit-.i Ilu^tiin, Addison Austin, and Albert (diddcn.

The bank was situated in Austin's lilock, ctormn- of Main
and Water streets. Duiing the 11 •l)elhon, in iSOo its

charter was giv< n and it b<'eam(' a Nali>uial Jkiiik w ith

Jc)s«'ph IIain»s h»r Presid.-iit and ])avid W. ChapmaTi,

< 'a'^hier.

The tirst phvsician in Newcastle we have any know led t:/^.

<jf, is Dr. Ivt iulni Winslow wiio practisiMl ]i(>re. in iTiI!). He
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lived where the late Mrs. Baistow resiiled. Dr. Bush in 1707.

Dr. Josiah Myrick practised forty years.* Dr. Lot Myri-ck,

his sou, who lived at Damariscotta Mills, practivsed '20 ye.ii>.

He then married the daughter of Hon. John Dole of Alua,

quit practice and moved to Augusta. Dr. Samuel Ford

continued in the practice 20 years and then died. Dr.

Moses Call was physician here 40 years. Dr. John T.

Acorii Jbii^^been here 45 jears and is still active in his prcv

fession. Dr. Joim S. Wright moved here from Edgco'.iil'.

practised 5 years and tlicn died. Dr. Fred Hutch iiigs 2

years, and Dr. MV. S. Hall, 3 years.

CHAPTER XXXI 1.

MINISTERS, MEETING HOUSES-t- AND CHUECHE^

At tlie tini»^ of organizing tlie town there v/as a ?^1'- f-

ing house on its Western side, and the Kev. Alexriu i-.T

Boyd, a Preshytorian ]\riuister from Scotland, was pie;ii'h-

ing there. ]Mr. Boyd came to this country a young n^-u)

and was recommended as having received a liljeral elnc;»-

tion and studied TheologA* at the L^nivtrsity of Olns'.:"''^-

He was a])})rovtnl by the Boston Pi-esl)yt<My, aiul Hct-n-'^-i

* Dr. John T. Acorn.

f I ns^. thn vvord Mfotincj lioii^c bccMUst-^ it is (l(\sc'rij)tivp. ;i]'';'r<»-

priat^* and was j)roptM'ly used by our fathers. 'y\\o word Ciinrt-M i!»

equivocal; it may in^aii t\\r. Imildin^, or tlir Ixxly of l)tl:iv.r*

assembU'l within it. The I'piscopal use of the word is U"*.

American growtlj.
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by them to preach at their session at Pelham, N. H., June

14, 174:S. He was appointed b\- them to supply George-

town in the District of Nlnine, witli Jiscretiouarv power to

visit " Whichcasset and Sheepscoat. " At Georgetown, the

people were pleased with Mr. Boyd, and gave him a call to

settle. This was in August, IT-iO. But the Presbytery had

heard from Scotland some reports to the disadvantage of

Mr. B., and therefore returned the call to the Church at

Georgetown, and at the same time cited their candidate to

appear before tiwritf. In the ensuing October he presented

himself before that body and confessed, that previous to his

leaving Scotland, he had, in an irregular manner, married a

lady by the name of ]Mary Buchan, and had left her. This

fact he had studiously concealed at the time of receiving his

license to preach ; but lie now declared his intention to send

for her and treat hei' as his wife. The Presbytery sharply

rebuked him for his duplicity, and as he appeared penitent,

they continued his license. He again returned to George-

town, and in June, 1750, the people renewed their invita-

tion for his settlement among them ; but he also visited-

Xewcastle, and was invited by tlie people there, to tnrr}-

^vith them. This latter invitatioTi he accepted ; and ht^

lijiil become aresid(?nt there, when the town was organized.

How much preaching the tcnvn had been favored with,

])revious t(; that time, is uncertain ; but it is understood,

that, as early as convenient, thev took measures to have

the gospel among them. Christopher Tap])an had donated

two 100 acre lots ; one to be given to the hist settled min-

i^tt 1-, and the otli»-r to th(^ inliabitants of Slicepscot, as a

^K bc or parsonage forever. And as soon as the town was

•'rganized, measures ^\cr<' taken to have tlu' gospi'l settled

•''itiong th(Mn, and the (lesi;_qi of the l)enevolent donor cari iiMl

into execution. Accordingly, in April, 17')!, oidy nine

iiionths after the organization of thr tow»i, 1 lind the r«'eor<l

'>f tlie town meetijig to contain the following vote : "That
tli«'i"(; be fn!t\' pounds I'aiseil foi- supporting the gt)spel, and
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to pay the charge of attending the Ho v. Presbyter v, in

order to luive the gospel preached among us, and to Liy in a

proper stock of ammunition.
"

The Presbytery was to meet at Newbury ; and as it was

not convenient iov them to come to Newcastle to perform

the services of Ordination, it was arranginl that this st-rvice

should be at Newbury ; and that a committee from the

town should be there, aud in behalf of tlie town, shonhl

receive Mr. B., as their minister, after the ordination.

Previons to this meeting there had hvcn another, when a

committee was appointed to make arrangements for the

''affair. " And on the olst of July of that year, a meetirjg

of the town was held, when it was stated by James Clark

and Iiobert Hodge, a previously appointed committee, that

they had given I\[r. B. a call for settlement ; that he had

rej^lied afhrmatively ; and that the ordination was to take

place on the 20th of August next, at Newbiiry. They also

stated that they had "promised him ninety-three pounds,

or the ^linistor's lot and C'li) and the usl- of tln^ Pai'snn ige

lot, upon condition that he is to remain with us until the

Piev. P]\>sbytery see fit to remove him for non-pfuformancc

in us ; and v.c liavc promised him forty-si^ ]")onnds a yr.ir.

salary, and likcwist^ charg{\s of attending the PresbytfU'v at

Boston, in having the call ]">resonted.
"

It was also vi^tcvl, that J.inies Clark, Ahixandcr Niclct^ls

ami John MLN\^ar be a committee to attend the Ordination

of Mr. Boyd at Newt)ury, and that they receive him as

thcii- minister, in b(dialf of the District and congregati(Ui.

But the vessel in v. liich ^Ir. l>o}'d anil the Committee \\< rc

eml)arked, being detained by stress of weather, he did not

reach Newbury at the time appointed for the ordination.

It was thert fore, postjxmed until SeptenJ)(>r 19th, it

was duly peifoj ined. ( )n tliis occasion Ih^v. Mr. AIc( ircg'M-c

of Bondondeiiy, preached from 11 'I'iniothw '2, -k K- ^

M I . M ni-eln-ad of ]').)st(»n ga\e tln^ Charge, and Ih'V. Mr.

Paisons of Newbury javsented tlui Bight Hand.
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Mr. B. returns with the coinniittoe and cornrnonocs his

labors at Newcastle, and on tlie next year, A])ril 19,

thev vote to raise £'lo towards the Minister's sahirv helore

the Province Precepts reached them ; thus generously pre-

paving this amount as a. subsidy in time of need. The tax

for the whole would be made out when the precept arrivt.*.:!.

(')iie year afterwards, at the meeting in March *25, IToo, the

town found themselves in arrears to ^Iv. }). and they chose

William M.^LiUand, A. Nickels and S. Kennedy a committee

to settle with him.

The inhabitants of New^castle were never unanimous fi>r

the settlement of Mr. Boyd And at the time of his ordi-

nation, a remonstrance was presented to the Presbytery

from Nathaniel Winslow and others who called themselves

Congreg.xtioualists, against having Mr. B. settled over them.

But their objections had no weight with the Presbytery.

And after the ordination, the ditnculties rather increased

than - diminished, which divided the town into powerful

parties. On the same year, June 21:, 175G, there 'v is a

t(jwn meeting when it was voted by the "major part"' of

the inhabitants, that Mr. B. was not received according to

law or the Presl,)y torian standards. A numbo- howt \Lr

protested againet this vote.

A sec:>nd vote by the majority declanHl that '"they will

n(.t receive the Pev. Mr. Boyd t'> be their minister ; but a

iiund)8r of the irdiabitant.s j)rotested that tlu^v ha I no

rig'at to vote in such a cas^
;
alh^ging that he was already

receiv(}(]. They were willing howevfu- to leave it with the

Pvcv. Presbytery b^ decide the nuitter. P>ut the "major

part of the inhabitants" voted that they would not have

Mr. I*oyd preach on the Damariscotta si(h; of the town
at all

; antl St') the meeting, whi(.;h proved to be a stormy
ont>, was adjourned.

17')7. Tiie st i'oiid Article in the Warrant for a town

^b'(•tillg to b(i heM on March 1',), was to sta'. it' tin' town

will appoint a time when a settlement can bi) had w ith Mr.
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Bovd, that the Treasurer and others who have paid, may
bring ill their aecounts, so that "both minister and' people""

mav know what is due for the support of the gospel ; and

also "to see if the ttnvn will send a man to the liev. Pres-

bytery next April, in order to have the grievances removed

that have arisen between the Rev. A. Boyd and the to\\n.""

The committee was appointed, and consisted of John

McXear, John "Ward and AVni. McLelland.

Nothing farthe]- was done at this meeting ; but dissatis-

faction still continuing, a warrant was issued on the 2'-Jd

day of March, calling a meeting on the 7th of April prox-

imo. The first article Avas to "inquire into the reasons

why we have i o!: had the sacrament of the Lord's supper

administered amongst us since the Rev. A. Boyd's ordina-

tion ; and whether this, with Mr. Boyd's conduct amongst

us be a grievance or not, to the most part of the town ;
and

if judged a grievance as aforesaid, to put it to vote whether

\ve will send a man at the town's charge to the Rev. Pres-

bytery, ill order to have this grievance removed, as soon

as said Presbytery, in their wisdom,' shall determine."

The committee np]')ointed on the 19th of March, do not

appear tc) have done their duty, or had been excused ;
nnd

on the 7th of April, the town In" vote declared, that th*

conduct of Mr. Boyd is "a grievance," and that a man 1m

sent to the Presbytery to have him removed.

1758. ])iss[disfaction with ]Mr. Boyd continues ; and it

is certain that there nie hin(b-ances to his usefulness whic-li

he cannot remove. Prejudict s had risen ngainst him ; and

ruiu()?-s of wrong weie iil\\ And on July 12, the' town li;ul

a meeting, piiiM'ipally with regard to this matter, when it

was voted, 1st, To send for a Justice of the Peace ;it the

town's expense, in ord( i- to have proof elicited of tin-

cliarge'S made against ^Fr. P>ov(l, nnd stated in tlu^ foif

going Warrant. 1' ha\e looL.'d (.vcr that ^^';^•l:lnt, hut

tlud no spccilicition of charges
;
they wcic g(Mirral .

but whate ver they w<'re, they rested with great wt ii'jil
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upon the minds of a majority of tlio iiiliaUitauts, and tliey

were determined to rid themselves of the present undesir-

able incumbent. The sacrament, we know had not been

administered ; ^Ir. Boyd's antecedents were bnd ; and dif-

ficulties of a formidable character, had arisen, since he

had been settled at Newcastle. 2d, Tiiey authorized the

town Clerk to write to the Eov. Presbytery in behalf of

the town ; and 3d, They voted to "Desire the Piev. Presby-

tery to remove Mr. Poyd from us ; and if the said renio\'al

cannot now be o]»tained, to desire them to appoint ^Iv.

Boyd to supply elsewhere.''

In Sept. 2Sth, anotlier town Meeting was called with

regard to this matter, when a committee, consisting of

James Forbes, James Cargill and Wm. ]\rcLelland, was

raised to settle with Rev. Mr. Boyd. And at an adjourned

meeting held Oct. 9, the committee report that there is

due Mr. Boyd, salary and settlement money, the sum of

£f)lj, 13s., -id. His recei[)ts amounted to =£13, 6s., 7d, 2f.

Balance due £53, 6s., 7d, 2f. The Committee were taken

by Mr. Boyd as sureties for the amount and the t(nvn

(jrdered the constables to collect it.

The town also appoiii^rd James Cargill and 11 )bort

Hodge a committee to lot " ^vith Mr. Boyd, as to which of

the l(-)ts ap}u<^priated by Mr. Tappan for religious services,

should be liis ; and whii'h sliould belong to the town.

They did so; and lot'-" 15 fell to Mr. Boyd, while lot 10

remained to the town, as^i glebe or parsonage forev*^-. •

Mr. Boyd paid, and the account settle 1, his labors closed

in that [>l;K't?. lie ha.l [)r('ached in town about seven

* Thon"! if» a dittVrxmc'^ b ^twc- 'ti the iiurnbfTiTvi^ of tlioso lots

made by tlu^ town, jiiiJ that afterwards iiiiult^ by David !\riiniiy,

Enq,, Surveyor. \ud the only way that I can ri-concile tlie ditli-

<*Mlty, is, this town must have rofkoned lots 1 and '1 as lot N-). 1 ;

^hih' Murray reckone 1 tiuvn rep:iihirly I and 2 ; thus, on ti»o town's

iHunboring, the parsonage was No. If) ; on Murray's, N'o. 17.
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years, and was settled unnistcr for more than four. Ilis

ruiiiistry does not ap[)ear to have been attended with any

important, satisfactory results.

As far as tiie llecord gt>es, it does not appear that the

town was favored with pieachin<]^, the ensuing winter; but

at their next ]^Iareh meeting, 1750, a committee (jf three,

Benj. "Woodbridge, liobt. Hodge and Samuel Perkirs, was

raised, '*to em[)lov a minister, to preach the gospel to us.

for this year." They do not appear to have been veiy sue-

cessful ; for at the next annual meeting held March I'o.

17G0, a committee of three, James Cargill, James Clark

and Samuel Perkins were appointed to employ a minister.

No minister however was obtained, and in October 3d of

that year, a town Meeting was called, to see if the town

wouhl unite with tlio people of Walpole, provided the pe'»-

ple of Wali)ole would unite with them, in extending a call t<>

the jlev.Xatluin AVard formerly of Watei'town, Mass. wh<:> was

then preaching at that place, to become a. minister of both

places. It was to be at the option of Mr. Ward, to reside

either at Newcastle or \Valj)ole, as he might elect. The

business at that meeting, was left incomplete. And at an

adjourned meeting, held January 1, ITbl, when tiu^ .-aiiie

pre)f)o.>itiun was repeate-d, it was agreed that the time, pav

ami Li'our of the minister should be equ;dly dividt^l

between the two places. The })a]t of the salaiy the town

agreed to ])ay w.is, £'2G, 13s. 4d. They also voted to pav

for settlement C>:\, Gs. Sd.

William ]\IcT.elland, David CHvi n, Jose[)h Glidden, l[eiir_\

Littltj and John. 11 usse'V W( rt^ ap])oiiiied a committee with

full power to carry the whole piocec.Mling, both as to union

with Walpole and terms with .Mr. Ward, into executinn.

I>ut ii" they should fail in theii- object, then they shouM

report to the town.

(^iie>ti«)ns, j»i't judicial to Mr. Ward having arisen respect-

ing his <lismi.^sal fi«(ni WatcMtown, a committct^ of seve-n

were ;jpp«nnted to learji the; tiuth of the nnitter. TImmf
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mimes were David Given, Joseph Glidden, Henry Little,

John Hussey, David Hopkins, Elisha Chark and John

Cunningham. But after dih\i;t nt inquiry, all suspicions of

wrong were removed, and iMr. Ward stood before them as

a man of candor and uprightness, and a minister of bhime-

less conversation, rectitude of character and success in his

work.

1701. The project of re-union however, for some cause,

f.tih^d, and 3Ir. Ward appears to have left off preaching at

Walpole. And in 3Iay 18, the town in meeting assendjled,

gave him a call for settlement with them. They voted him

i!5o, 6s. 8d for settlement, one-half to be paid within ten

days after his Instalhition, and the other half at the end of

the year. For salary he was to have £iiQ, 13s. 4d. A com-

mittee of three, John Ballantine, David Given and Joseph

Gliddeu, were raised to carry the designs of the town into

execuution.

Mr. Wm\l accepted the call, and on the 4th of August,

th'j town h;'d a nickeling and according to Congregational

us;ige, voted to invite seven Churches to assist at the

Installation. These were, Concord, liev. Mr. Bliss ; Hol-

lis. Ih'V. Mr. I'juerson
;
Boston, Bev. Mr. Pcmberton ;

Ih idgewater, Bev. Mr. Porter
; Sutton, Bev. ]\lr. Hall ;

liev. Mr. Cleveland, Jebacca ; and Bev. Dr. Scwall, Boston.

It was agreed that the tijne and place of Installation, be

h'ft wholly witli tlie candi^late.

And as there was no scuttled minister in tlie County, they

agreed to ap])ly to the Lieutenant Governor and Secretary

State for their ailvice, to knt)w wliother tliose ministers

whom they have selected, will answer the Province law

wliich required the ap])r()bation of a majority of the min-

isters in a C'ounty, to accomplish sucli an object.

But doubts were still ei\tertained by some, wlu'tlu^r Mr.

Ward Iiail been }>ropeily dismissed from A\ atertown
;

accordingly, at that meeting, a ])rotest, signed by four indi-

vnluals, Benjamin Woodl)ridgi\ Kenelni AVinslow, Januis
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Brown and James Hall, was entered against the proceed-

ings. They charge the meeting with acting imprudently

in not knowing whether ^Iv. Ward has a proper dismission

from those over whom he was lately settled.

This was throwing cold water upon the flame ; and

Dotliing further appears to have been done till the annual

meeting in March 24, 17G2, when a new committee was

raised, to procure the services of a minister. This c<^m-

mittee were William McLellan, Jonathan Laiten and Henry

Little.

August 31st of the same year, the town desirous of

coming to a decision with regard to the settlement of Mr.

Ward, Voted, 1. Not to apply any farther to the General -

Court in this matter ; 2. To choose seven ministers living in

and around Boston to look into and determine upon the mat-

ter of the legality and correctness of Mr. Ward's dismission ;

and 3, That if they approved of his course, then he was to

be supported l)y subscription raised by his friends, and not

by a salary from the town ; and that the time in which he

could not be em})loyed in Newcastle, he might labor else-

where to preach, as the Providence of God should open the

door.

Here the whole matter ap]iears to have rested for a sea-

son. 17G:->, March 22, the town voted to raise a committee

of three to ])iocui-e a minister; and also instructed tli;it

committee to write to the J.un-. Mr. Parsons of Xewburyport.

inviting him " to })ay them a visit, " sometime during tlic

sumnif^r.

At the s une meeting, it was voted to raise a coniniittr'e

to take c ire of the Meeting House, and Flankers and (r.ir-

rison, and to ]ot the Flankers for the benelit of the town.

Hohert Hodge, William MeFelland, Sanuiel Nickels and

John Cunningham, were appointtid on that Committee.

In the A\'arrant for a Town Meeting to be hoMeii .)nn<

14, an Aiticle was inserted, to see if the t«»wn will vole

to n^pair the Meeting house ; but the town decideil '* ni't

to repair the Meeting house yet.
"
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Rev. Mr. Ward who was absent, wrote to the town at

tliis time, wishing them to retract their call, and accordingly

on tlie 26th of September, anotlier Meeting wascalled, when

it was voted, " that the call that was given to Mr. AVard, bt-;

dismissed."

Here the matter ended. Mr. AYard was afterwards ^^et-

tled at Plymouth, N. H., and the town \vas without a

minister.

17G4. In the Warrant for the March 27th Meeting, an

Article was inst.'rted, to see what the town would do about

fretting a minister, which resulted in appointing a committee

for that ]>urpose. But the Article relating to repairing the

Meeting house, passed on this wise : that all the inhabi-

tants who lived to the west of 8-imuel Nickels, should do

it. Samut'l Nickels lived where Josejili Cargill so long

resided. He built that house and for many years resided

in it. £'2(), 13s. 4d, were raised for this purpose. Thf

committee to see the work d<^ne, were Samuel Xickles,

Janies .Campbell, John Cunningham.

This committee were also to appraise the Meeting house ;

and at the June 10th meeting, it was voted to acce]-»t ((

their n]>pr;iisal. Tht^ town alsf) voted to raise £1*^1 > for

r» [i.dring the Mt-eting housi-, and for providing a place

convenient, on the other side of the town, for ])ul)lic woi-

•"^hip; and they agreed to divide the amount raised etpially

b''tween the two ])laces.^ This is the lir^t time the town

took any action with legard to supporting publics wor-

^<hip on the Eastern side of tlu^ town. A committee of five

^vMs raised for carrying the design of the town into

execution.

] )issatisfaetion with these votes was ex])ressed, and at

•'inoth»'r nuteting called for the purpose, on the 17th of July

foll«)wiiig, an attiMnpt was mad'- to hav(^ these votes recon-

sidered
; but without avail. U'he town cliost* to abide by

its former decision. The real objection consisted, in having
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a Meeting house built on the Eastern side of the town.

But one is resolved on, and it were useless to oppose it.

They disagree however as to place.

1765. At the next annual Meeting held [March 6, a com-

mittee of five for supplying the pulpit, was appointed ; and

this committee should have power to appoint a sub-corn-

xhittee, one of their own number, ^'ho should go at the

town's expense, and "look out for a minister,." The town

also voted not to accept the report of the committee

appointed for repairing the Meeting house ; neither to

accept of what the other committee had done, relating to

the choice of a place, to set the Meeting house, on the

Eastern side of the town. •

"

There was dissatisfaction and disagreement. And a

Warrant was granted for a meeting to be held on the 4th of

A]:»ril next to see if the town 1, Will grant the inhabitants

on the Eastern side of the town the liberty of raising a coin-

mitttee who should make choice of a place for setting the

Meeting house, ])rovide;l they shall be at the expens:^ of

purchasing the lot for the same ; and also land for a bury-

ing ground, without any chargj to tlie town
; 2, Tr) stM' if

the town will allow the inhabitants on the Eastern side, th»'

liberty- 1«.) receive the report of the committee, pi-ovi-h d

they agree upon the spot where to set the house ;
'^ T<>

see if the town will empower said committee to carry (»n

the building by contj'act : 4, To sec^ if i\ni town ^^ ill allow

lilt; said committee to dra w on the I'reasurer for nunn^v to

defray the expense of building, provided they do n.)t

exceed the amount vott^l for that j>ui p()se
;

o, To sec

whether the town would limit th«} time for fixing on the

spot
;

C>, To see if tlu; town w< add limit the time for complet-

ing the undertaking A'C. l)ut the town refused to grant

anv of thes(^ r^Mpiests. The majoi-lty was on the W'e-^tern

sidif, and none of these things met their views or

expectations.

The town and the inhabitants on the J'2astern side, arc
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;it variance on this quostion ; but in May, a Warrant was

issued calling a meeting the 14th of that month, to see if

the town will choose a committee of three persons living

out of town, who shall have power to fix upon a }^lace. for

setting the Meeting house ; and that the town pay the

expenses of the Commission. This was granted. The
ptM-sons chosen were James Boyd of Pemaquid, Thomas
Mice, Esq., of Wiscasset and John Stinson, l^sq. And it was

agi-eed that if any of this committee should fail iu attendance,

the other t^-o sLpiild have power to fill the vacancy. The
town also fixed on the dimensions of the Meeting house

;

forty feet in length, thirty feet in width, and eleven feet

*' stud." The building committee were John Cuiiniughara,

Jose}ih Jones and Samuel Perkins.

This committee were also invested with power, as soon

as the location is decided on, to agree with one man or two

to do it "by the great ;" or any other way they may think

for the benefit of the town.

The town al>o voted to petition the General Court, to

remit their " Pri)viuce rates, " for that year, as a sul)sidy for

building the Meetinghouse
;
they being hardly able to meet

tile expense of l;i>tli. This action satisfied tlie inhabitants

on the Eastern side, and they and the town weie again

reconciled.

At a ineeting of Se})tember 11, an efiort was made to

liave the gospel i)reached^mong them, and also to fence

the Burying ground ; but without eft'ect.

ITGG. At a me(!ting held February 2G, the town raised a

couiniitten to "treat'' with lu'v. Job Lain res[^t»fting his

settlenujiit among them. And they also refused to allow

John McNear anything farther for his ti-ouble in going to

I>oston alxiut srtlliug with ^Ir. Ward.

At the ^Meeting in tiie following ]March '2r»th, it was

agreed to make, an altt.r.-ition in the ^b eting houst^ b'ame,

of six U'Aii in width, ami suven feet in height. This was

f'T tin; purpose of building a tier of six [)c^ws on the
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South side of the house, six feet square. Nathaniel Bryaiji

and Joseph GhJden uiKleitook the alteration ; and th»;}

came under an obhgation to give the inhabitants on th»

Western side of the town an equal chance with those on

the Eastern side, in the purchase of these pews. And if

there were no purchasers for them, then they should be

upon the hands of the comnnttee who should bear the

expense incurred by them, and they could sell to whom
thev please.

They :ilso cliose a committee of five to supply the pul|>it

and to treat further with Hev. Mr. Lain about settliD;.'

with us.
"

At a Meeting held x\pril 18th, John Cunningham, James

Brown and Samuel Nickels were appointed a committee t«/

carry on the building of the Meeting house on the Eastern

side of the town, and p/ower was given them to draw oi:

the Treasury to meet the expense. The place that the.

Referees hail chosen to set the house, was opposite Eben-

ezer EaT'ley's present resid<;nce, where Mrs. l*arsto\v'>

barn now stands. And, at the same meeting, Benjamii.

AVoodbridge, Eobert Hodge and Samuel Nickels were

a})point* d a committee to re[)air tlu^ Meeting house on thr

Westeni side of the tov/n, and " seat it ])i()[)oily and

decently, anil build a pvdpii in said house." The ex}>( us.

was to be iiiet fiuju the 'J'reasiiry.

July 14, the town voted to give Mr. tloh Lain a call t.'

settle with them in the ministry, with a salary of XGf), b')s.

4d, lawful njoney, and also the- l)enefit of the ^Ministerial

lot. His s.-ttlt nient money was to be !'()(>, 1/)S. -Id, laul^*!

monev. And in case of his .-vccepting tln^ call, he shoultl

be entitled to ;dl the contributicm that has been, or shali

be, raised befoie he goes Inline, togethei" w ith all that siiall

be taken three months after his n;turn. }{e appt'ars t«)

}ia\c been I'xceedir.g popular with the town ; anil th-

y

made him libeial oilers to ri tain him ; but all to no pur-

pose. He did not see lit to settU^ with them.
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1767. At the M;irch meeting, a committee of three were

uppoiuted to obtain ix supply for the pulpit ; and if there

was no immediate prospect of obtaining a minister, tlien

one of them, Spencer Bennet,^ should go "in quest" of one,

and his expenses be paid by the town. It was a Jittle

anterior to, and during, this time that this region was vis-

ited with a powerful work of divine grace. It comnKMiced

in Boothbay, under the labors of llev. Mr. Murray ai]d

spread in the towns around. Its influence was felt in

Xewcastlu ; and many there were hopefully converted to

God. This made the people there more anxious than

usual, for the settlement of a minister among them.

On the 5th of May, it was voted that X5, 6s, 8d, be paid

to Kenelm Winslow for one acre of land on the East side

of the town where the meeting house frame now stands,

"bounded as Samuel Nickels shall think to be most com-

modious for the town." A "sufficient" deed was required,

to nin to the Treasurer of the town, and be given before

the money for the land, was p iid.

July 8, the town "impowered" three men, David Ho])kins,

Spencer Bennet and Sam'l IVrkins, to extend a call to the

liev. S imuol Perh'V, wlio had been settled at Seabrook, N.

H., to become their ])astor. They pledged liim a s;d;uy of

£8(3 lawful money, and £100 lawful money as a setlkMueni.

But Mr. P. dechned their invitation.

At a meeting held on Jdie 15th of [March, the town r.iisod

a committee of three, taken from both sides and middle of

tiie town, " to carry on the fiinshing of the meetinc; house."

Ik'njaiuiu "W'oodbridge represented the West, X. Bryant

the East, ;nid Samuel Nickels the middk^ of the town.

The Meeting house on the East side of the t(nvn, though

nev<?r completed, was so far done, as to accommodate the

* He was p;)tie ten days to the Westward o)i this l)nsitie.'.s aiul

n^cnivetl fr)r liis services ten dollars. Juinfs Brown also brings iu
.

H l>ill (^r £[, 17s for boarding M. Lano which was allowed.
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Town Meetings and the schools kept in that district. And
fi'om this time, the town began to divide. The meetings

alternated between the West and East side of the town.

And, on the 14tii of March 17()9, the meeting was held, for

the lirst time at the new Mb-eting House, on the East sid»^

of the town. And a committee of three was raised to

procure the services of a "good preacher, a minister that is

likely to settle in this place as soon as may be."

At a meeting held April 3, 17G9, the town ext^^nded a call

to Mr. AVilliam Southniayd to settle with them in the miti-

istrv, with the promise of a salary of £80 lawful money,

and £100 as a settlement, together with tlie use of the

ministerial lot. But he declined their call.' The people.'

though disappointed, were neither discouraged ncn* without

hope. Anotiier minister soon appears among them. Ht

meets their wishes and answers their expectations.

1770. At the Annutd Meeting held on the AVest side of

the town, March 14, an invitation was extended to liev.

Joel Benedict, to settle witli them in the ministry, with tli.-

promise of the same salary and settlement that had been

made to IMr. Southniayd ; but he declined their call. Jjoft >r<-

Mr. i>oyd came, it is not certain that any church had bceii

gather.ed in this tfnvn, though there was one during his min-

istry there and AVilliam ^EcLelland was chosen DinitNMi «'f

it.^^ At the time of Mr. Boyd's settlement, the whole thin;,:

af>pears to have been in^maged by the town, without an\

recognition of a church, and at the meeting of the J3o>t»»n

Presbytery held Ma}' 1751, William Hodge was accusal

before that body for some ofVence, when he was re]nandt'>i

back U) the chiirch at Newcastle where he belongs, to giv«-

satisfaction to them "as soon as that church sh»dl be diil>

organized."

From this, it would seem, that, at the time of ^fr. r>oyd

ordination, the initials had been taken to organize J*

*Mi.ss Mary Murriiy,
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cliurcb, though it hiul not been clone ; and one of the com-

phiints brought against Mr. Boyd, as appears in Town
Pu'cord March 23, 1757, w.is, that the Sacrament had not

bot-n administered. But tlie church which he gathered

was neither hirge nor very et-licit-nt, and was destined to a

speedy death, ^fr. Boyd was a Presbyterian ; and he wa.s

settled and removed by the action of the town, in connec-

tion with the Presbytery, and tlie church was not named
in the proceedings.

At the time of 'Sir. Ward's proposed settlement in 17G0,

two years after Mr. Boyd's dismissal, the Council was

chosen and all the other arrangements; were made by the

town and peo})le, without any reference to a church ; and

if one minister had been settled in this way, it is not

strange that the pieo])le should think of settling another in

the same mjinncr.

At the date of Feb. 17G0, I find the following bill made
out hy Samuel Nickels, Innholder, against "(ientlemen

Committee of Newcastle." To ]0 mugs of flip, .£4, 15s;

To 8 dinners, £'2, Ss ;
4.- sup^)crs, 12s ; 2 lodgings, 4s

; 2

breakfasts, 10s; 1 horse keeping, 15s; use of barn for

]>r( aching sevo-al times, 12s
; (»ue week's bonrd of 31 r.

Leison, ()S,. 8d ; 2 mugs, lOs; v. hich it is presumed the

town duly ciuisideiTd and paid.

1770. It is certain that no church existed here when
this year was ushered in

;
Uyy, from the Town l{ec(")nls. it

Would seem, that one of thv. reasons which induced 'Sir.

l>enediet to decline the call to settle here, was, there was
'lo ( lunch in town

; :ind this ( xplains the reason for th»'

follow ing movement.

At a meeting >biy 22, callrd foi- the purposi}, Th(unas
1

1 iiiiiphries was chosen a commitlce to wait on the liev.

Mr. Kmerson of (leorgetown an<l lUw Mr. ll.iton of

H,irj)sw(dl and leipiest tin in to c-hoose a tliii-d iiiiiii>l( i-,

'•iid Come to this town for the puiposi; of gathering a

<'huich; with the hope that the chinch u hen gatheiril, will
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give Mr. Benedict a call to settle with tliem in. the min-

istry. Samuel Nickels, Esq., was the person selected to

extend the call in case the church should be organized.

Mr. Benedict was out of town ; but Mr. Nickels was to use

his inliuence with him to persuade him to come, as soon

as he was able, when the call would be properlj^ presented.

If, however, he should be unsuccessful, then he should take

advice of ministers and other good men abroad, and "get

a good, sound minister of the gospsl, well recoiuaiaude I,"

to come aiid preach on probation for settlement here.

The town was earnest in its desires and etforts, but

without avail. Those ministers did not see fit to comply

with the request of the town—it being an unusual mode of

procedure, and probably the suitable materials for a

church were wanting—neither did Mr. Benedict acc(q)t the

invitation. Tlieir hopes are disappointed, and the pulpit

is once more left unsupplied.

On the 4th of September the town had a meeting and

raised a committee to provide a minister.

1771, March 12, Town Meeting. A committee of thrc',

one from the Eastern, one from the Western, and one

from the center of the town, was raised for sup[>lyii)g tli'^

pul})it. One ycaj- afterwarvls, tlie town was destitute ; and

on the -1th of March, 177'2, a committee was chosen to

provide "a good, sound mini.ster," to come and settle Nsith

them. y
At this meeting an Article was inserted in the Warrant,

to see what the town would do about ^Meeting housc-^ ;

whether the town will tiiush the one on the Eastern side

and build a new one on tht^ West sid«.^ ; or wln^tluM* 1!m\v

will build one ^Meeting house \\k\ax the center of the t )'>mi.

where it will aecommodatr all the inhabitants. And tli<'

result was, a vote to build one Me -ting house lu ai- tlie

center <A the town. 'J'his would do very well for tli »^'"

who lived at Damariscotta and Sheepscot ; but it was coin-

pe-lling those at the Head of the Tide to travel a long dis-

tance to meeting.
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The same dilHculty now ocouried that happened wheu

the new Meeting house was in progress of erection on the

Eastern side of the town
;
they coidd not agree where to

set it. So they emploj-ed the same eoiumittee which they

had before, with one exception, to come and locate the

Meeting house.

Tiiis committee, consisting of Thomas Pace, Escj., Wis-

cassot. John Stinsoii, Esq., and James McCobb, Esq.,

of Georgetown,'-' met and selected a spot in due order;

hut they had less success than before. Their chcnce did

not give satisfaction ; and tlie town at a meeting held

September 21, 1772 voted "not to accept the s|)ot laid out

for a Meeting house." Tiie spot was on the iiill, \Vest of

Jli\id Given and near the Head of the Keach Koad.

And if the tow n was never to have but one Meeting house,

and the people at the Head of the Tide were never to go

otl", it might have been a judicious location, l^it otlier

men were to live, other times to occur, and other interests

prevailed.

177:), ?^rarch 11, the usual vote was passed, to raise a

comrniiloo . for supplying the [)ulpit ; and James Cargill

was deputed special messenger to go and seek a minister,

till ht; cuuld iind one.

At this meeting, an elFort was made to revive tlie m it-

t»;r of ^leetiiig h(juses, but without success ; the town

refused to do anything abo>{t it tlien. 13ut, at a meeting

ii'-ld on the East side, Sept. E^, 177o, they got a vote to

tlnish the I\[eetlng house on the }''ast side of tlie town,

and to do it at the town's charge. The Eastern men w(U'e

lu the majority. This lionse, at that time, was only

boanh^d, not clapboarded, with the roof shingled. No
pi'ws had lu'cu ]>nt u|), and th(\y voti^d, not to do anything
idxiut lini^hing the ^Meciing house on the AV<'stein sid.' of

tilt* town. TIhj Eastern btar was in the ascendancy.

* SamiiL'l NickcLs was einpli <'il by tin? town to eiitert:iln tlii iii.
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This, of course, gave great dissatisfaction to those liv-

ing on the West side ; and they hurried along another

meeting which was held Oct. 5, when, not being ai)le to

elect a Moderator, the nieeting l)roke up in confusion.

This meetiug was held on the West side of the town.

On the 11th, another warrant was issued, calling a niui't-

iug to be held on the '2St\\ inst., on the West side of the

town. James Cargill had reported favorably
; the services

of Mr. Jesse Reed Inid been secured as minister ; and the

second vote passed, was to give him a call for settlement.

The terms were, .£100 settlemeiit money ; and £S0 yearly

salary. A committee was raised to present this call and

to receive the candidate's answer. It was in the negative.

The Westsiders had now the best chance. Their star

was in the a.scendancy. David Hopkins was in the chair,

and they easily carried the vote, to reconsider the vote

passed March -1, 177*2, not to have but one Meeting house

in tovrn ; and they also decided not to add any more to

the committee for carrying on the building of the hon>e.

on the East sid« of tlie town ; and they still farther agi eed,

to build a fleeting liouse, on the West side of the t.>'.vn.

on the Ministerial lot, near the town road.

1774. At the ncvt annual meeting, ]^^arch 11, tln' whole

sabjt-ct came up again. This meeting was on the Ivi^t

side. Nothing had been done, n<.t so much as a stick cut

or a ])oard sawed, towanl4 building the ^feeting housf on

the Wfst side
;
though a committt^e of tlve had becui cht^^i'U

for that objt.'ct ; an<l th'- house on the l^ast side, rem:iin«ul

''in stitfn <y//o." The Wtjstrrn men were at this meeting in

forcr, when they .-iL^rrcd that th»i CKpenso (^f the Ivist.-rn

housf should borne by the town; and tliat the town

should build a Meeting house on t)ie W(\st side, fifty f«"»'t

in Irngth and forty feet in width. At tliis nn^'tim:, tiu'V

invitrd the li»jv. Samm l \Vh» rlcr "to preacli the go>pt 1 on

probation for settlement." ^

]iut the condition of things was not satisfactory. ( )\^\^o-
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sition was found to these votes of the towu, and an appli-

cation was made to the Selectmen for another meeting

which they refusetl. The dissentients then applied to

Justice Rice of Wiscasset for authority to call auotlier

meeting, and he acceded to their request. The meeting

was held July 21, 1774, when an attempt was made to

reconsider the vote for building a Meeting house on the

West side of the town, but it failed. The town chose to

abide by its former decision. An attempt was then made
to remove the Meeting house frame whicli had been pre-

pared and was ready for raising, to the spot where the old

Meeting house stood, taking that away, or "to some other

f)lace as shall be agreed upon ;
" but this also failed. The

town was inflexible.

1774. In the "Warra-nt for a meeting, to Ix^ held Septem-

ber 22, on the East side of the town, the second Article

was to see what sum of money the town will raise, to carry

on the building of the two Meeting houses ; but the Article

•loes not a})pear to have been acted upon. The whole

niatter slumbered for a time. Jacob Greely, howevf^-, was

•ipp<:>inted in room of Alexander Rolnnson who had moved
out of town, {). committee, to secure the services of a min-

i^t»'i-. >

1775. At the next Annual meeting, March 22, the town

voted to raise a committee of three, who sliould endeavor

to employ liev. John Urquhart us minister. And it he

>^hould decline to, preach on "probation for settlement,
"

tli»-n the committee are to take all ju'ndent care to pro-

vide II good minister of tin* gospel, to come and preacli on

probation." But for soim? reason, Mr. Urquliart, like ^\\\

Heed, did not tarry witli them. During the, summer, ^Ir.

Thurston AVhiting, a student of Cand)ridge, cann^ into

tliosn pfirts, and w;is engaged to preach in Xewcastltv And
<»n tlie J lth of l.)ecemb( r, th(^ U)\\n voted unanimt)nsly to

continue him in preaching, the ensuing winter, witli a view
of settlement.
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1776. ^laicli 14, a unanimous vote was passed b}' the

town, inviting him to settle with them. They i)roinised

kim a settlement of £100 and a yearly salary of £80,

together with theu.se of the Ministerial lot, for his service.s.

Arrangements were soon made f(^r his ordination. And
on May 9, Mr. Whiting ai>peared in town meeting, when the

choice was given him to settle on the Presbyterian or Con-

gregational platform, as he might elect. He said, he did

not wish to decide for the town ; but his preference would

be CoHgregatit:>&:*l. Therefore the tuxs'ii voted to ordain him

on the Congregational Platform. And from that hour,

Presbyteriani.sui disappears from Newcastle and never

recuVLTed asctendancy or influence again.

]\Iaj(n- John Farley, Da\-id Hopkins and Samuel Nickels

were appointed a committee in behalf of the town, to invite

the ministers from abroad to the work of ordination. Tin'

Council were, Rev. Eztdviel Emerson, Georgetown ; lie v.

Samuel Eaton, Harps^^ ell ; llev. Crestiau Gillman, North

Yarmouth ; llev. Alexander McLean, }>vistol ; Piev. Thonuis

^loor, Pownalboro' ; and Kev, Francis Winter of th»

North Parish in Georgetown.

The second Wrdnesday of .Fdy was llx:(^d as the day of

ordinati' l)avid Hopkins, iS.imud Nickels and John

Farley were thf conimitte>> of arrangcMnents. June '2i.

town voted to ordain Mr. Whiting in San)uel Nickel's barn.

This place was chosen proliably V>ccanse it was central.

There were two Electing houses in town, thongh in an nn-

tiuished state, and a fleeting house franu^ on the Ministerial

lotat thi< time. IjIiI Lln.re were |M)\vrr{'id paities on the l^i>t

and West side's of the town, growing out of the li)t'ati(>n of

the .Afeeting houses
; and this choice of F>s(piire Nickel's

bain, was prol)ably tlu' eonmuMicenuMit of a comproni i>^e

which result' d in abainloning the Houses, on both the "West

and East sides, ;ind nniting in ont^ minister and one House

in the center of the t(Msn.

The matter of taderlaining the ministers was left witli
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the committee of arrangements. It was a new thiup^ in

the history of that town, and the people came from near

and far, to witness it.

177S. These times were Kevohitionary, the people poor,

and corn was scarce. Tlie subject of Meeting houses slum-

bers; on the 21st of July it was again agitated in town meeting;

but without success. The town had been dilatory in meet-

ing their engagements with Mr. Whiting ; therefore an Arti-

cle was inserted in the Warrant for a Meetinc^ to be held

the lOili of XoveviJ^b-fe^p, to see if the town would give Mr.

Whiting the Ministerial lot, in lieu of his settlement money
;

but the attempt failed ; the town could not legallj- dispose

of it, in any such way.

The times were hard, prices high, and Continental money
was depreciating rapidly in value. Therefore, at a Meet-

ing held December 22. the town voted to add £dO to Mr.

Whitinfr's salary. It was also voted to sell the old Meetinj:'

house on the \A'est side of tlie town, and the [Moderator,

James Cargill was " Vendue ^Master. " It was sold at that

nu-eting. David Somes was the purchaser. Price -Soo, live

of which were paid that day into the treasury of the town.

177s. At the March meeting, on account of the scarcity

of money, it w;is agreed to pay ]Mr, Whiting €50 of his

>^alary, this year, in "such things as the town prodnces,

and he stauils in need of, at the same price such articles

wtait at when he was ordajned ;" the year to begin this

day, " March 10th. They also decided to do nothing about

a Mfcting house " at present.
"

At a Meeting held May 28th, the town, in view of the

drpreciation of the currency, and the risi^ in piice of

artich s, voted to give ^Ir. ^Miiting X220 in addition to his

3early .salary which endfd July 10, 1778. TIh^ vote gave

di.ssatisf.iction, and at a Meeting ludd tiie 2d of July of

that year, an attempt v/.is nnuh^ at r«MV)nsidfr;ition ; but

without etlect. 7hv town adhercil to its vote. 1770, the

town voted hiiu the sanie amount. An attemjtt howi^ver
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was unide at a subsequent meeting to reduce this sum, but

it failed. The town adhered to its former vote.

July 7. Town voted to give Mr. Whiting £600 "in con-

sideration of his hibors, from July 1778 to July 1770,'

deducting from this sum, according to the time he had

been absent from town. And in Oct. 20111, they voted to

give ^Ir. Whiting .£150 for his labors, from July to the 10th

of October. Mr. Whiting had as yet been paid in Amer-

ican currency which had become almost worthless. And
in May 24, 1780, the town voted to give hiiu v.hat was

eciuivalent to £S0, lawful money. They howover agreed to

pay liim his salary in articles of produce, at his own

bouse, at the following prices : Corn per buslicl, 4s, 8d ;

rye, 5s, 4d
;
bnrley, 4s

;
peas, 8s

;
English hay, 40s per

ton
;
beef, 2d, 3f, per pound

;
pork, 5.\d, per pound ; veal

and mutton, 8d, per pound; butter, 9.\d
;
sheep's wool. Is,

9.Id, anil flax at 9\d, per pound. His wood came from the

Pari.sh lot ; and his friends and parishioners used to make
a "bee"' in winter and draw it to hini, free of expense to

him.self. This was a most generous and liecessary cus-

tom ; and the people continued in this good v.av, even

wiiilt* I resided in XuwcMstle, a period of twelve year>.

Every winter, the men would wiliingly "turn out," atul

with tht'ir t».'ams and axes, would, in a portion (~>f a d;i v.

cut and drav.- jne ^\oo<l en<jugh to keep my files goin;^

the entire year. My heart is warmed evtn to this hour,

for their acts of genero.slty and kindness.

1780. On the 4th of SepttMuber, the town voted to

raise for ?^lr. AMiiting, the sum of" £4,800, old tenor, whii li

was only equal to .i'SO, lawfid money; and in ^larch 17Sl.

the town decide<l that Mr. AVhiting's salary be the same as

the year bchue.

When ^Ir. Whiting came into Newcastle, it was with

unbdniidfd jiojudat ity and succt\ss. He was young, aid» i:l

and fncd with a zeal for his country's d«'liverance and

indcpenilence. He was received by a unanimous vot«
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the town became Congregational at his decision ; and

whatever diilerences there niay have been among tlie

inhabitants respecting the U^cation of Meeting houses and

other causes, they were all united in him. The people

thought they bad got tlic right man at the last ; and a long

and prosperous settlement was before bim. But they wert;

doomed to disapnointmunt. Scaicely bad five and a balf

years passed away, before lie asked bis dismission. This

was at a meeting- of the town held Oct. 3, 17S1. But the

town did iiot i^Lc nc to,com})ly with his request.

From the scanty recor(.ls of tliose times, there evidently

had been a growing dissatisfaction between Mr. AV. and

the pe»jple fjr some time. There had been ditliculties

about the salary ; and it is to be feared that ]\Ir. W. hardly

met the exi »ectations and wants of the peo[)le, either as a

minister or a man.

The author of the "Frontier Missionary" Rev. Jacob

BaiJey, who preached for a time in Pownalboro, Me., thus

dehneiutes his character. "About tlie beginning of tliis

summer," 1777, he writes, "one Whiting was engaged to

othciate at t]n>. Court House," now Dresdt^i. "This fellow,

novs- 11) or '20 \ears of aiie, h.e.l been <'\treitic]\- notorious

f"L- his vicious and idle cou'.liict, ha^ ing first been expelK-d

iVom the Colh.ge, at Candiridge, and afterwards, it is

n }'orted, obliged to flee from the Soninaiy at Providence-,

foi- stealing the I'lesident's/liorse. He had been employed
f«->r some tiiiie as a scho<;lnjast(U- in Kennebeck, but was

represf.-nted as a. ])erson dis|U)seil to ridicule Ixjth I'eligion

and virtue
;
y<-t ])retending to a, sudden and miraculous

conversion, and assuming uncommon zeal in tlu.' cause of

liberty, he is 'conceived to be the happy instrunuMit of

carrying on tin.' blessed work of ruining tlu^ Church ; and

thouLdi it is allirmed he boKUy pre;ichcd the sermons c>f

I'resident Havii s and otln.r w rilers of a spri-htly and fanai-

H-mI turn, yet ht; was highly can^ssed by our leaders, and

xtollcd as an angrl from Heaven, to preach tht^ »'vei last iiig

gospel."
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There is miicli more of the same sort ; and he closes

what he has to say about this man, in the following nnui-

nor : '*Bnt Whiting was not the only Apostle of the Ken-

fiebeck. There was also one Alclen an Ana-Baptist

preacher from Great Britain."

Now whatever may have been the errors of IMr. Whiting's

youth, or indiscretions after he entered the ministry, yet

great allowance nnist undoubtedly bo made for the waruith

with which Mr. Bailey wrote, and the intemperate hm-

guage that he used. M)-. B. Avas an Episcopalian ; and it

is notorious that his sect, at that time, had no sympathy

with the Eevolutionary Patriots ; he indulged in the

bif^otry of the ]xirty that persecuted the Pilgrims ; was no

admirer of the Evangflical party ; and was evidently

cliagrined that a youngci* and truer man than himself,

should stand better with the Patriot leaders than the

"Frontier ^Missionary" did. And still, Mr. Whiting was

not the man of our choice; and as a minister there is

reason to believe he had but indifferent success. Piepoi ts

unfavorabU; to his Reputation undoubtedly reached tlu'

place; and he was never settled in the ministry, attrr

leaving Newcastle

The Meeting house on the ^linistci ial lot had b(>» n

framed and raisi^l, but not boarded; anil in one of tli<?

autumnal gales which occurie«l in the latter part of the

vear llf^l, was blown (h^vn. Then the peo[)le upon the

West side of the town were left without a house of woi sliip.

Tin- old one, first built in town, and built wIumi tluMf w.ti'

but few iidial/itants, had been sold under tlie haii!!ii''r

of the auctione»M-, for a trithe ; and this one, designed to

arise from its ashes as a glorv and a joy, was ])rostrated

to the ground by the winds of lleavtMi. Though a simi t

tiiuf afterwai'ds, an attem[)t was mailr, as a ])eace olVcrinL:

to the inhabitants at the J lead of the Tide, to build on*- if.'

tlie Woodl)ridge neighborhood, yt»t not till the year IS-JI.

did the inhabitants on the Western side of the tnun see
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the spire of a Meeting house point to Heaven in their

niielst.

David Murray at the Town meeting Jan. 178'2, was

appointed to take care of the prostrated Meeting house

frame. Tlie only Mt>eting house that Newcastle then could

call her own, was on the Eastern side of the town.

Greenleaf, in his Ecclesiastical Sketches of Maine, says,

that at the time of the ordination of Mr. Whiting, a small

CongTegational Church was gathered there, though, it

became extinct al'lorwards. Thi.s appears more than prob-

al>le ; for after the town's first refusal, Oct. 3, 1781, to

grant Mr: Whiting's request for a dismission, the matter

dill not slumher. The ri^quest was again renewed Jan. 7,

1782 ; but the town votetl to adjourn the matter to a meet-

ing, to be held on the 31st inst. At that time, the ques-

tion came up, as stated in tiie Warrant, "agreeable to the

result of a council."

Now there had been a council, but it was not the action

uf tlie town ; nnd it nuist have been at the request of the

chui'ch ; and there could havf* been no such request or

action, if a church had not been in existence there.

The record of J;in. 'M^i, st:itv's that ]\lr. ^\'liiting \\ as

dismissed. This must have been an error; he was not

dismissed; for in the AVarrant for a town ^Nfeeting to l)e

lield the 10th of Eebruary there was an Article, to see if

the t(Avn will ''dismiss ^\v. A^'hiting agretsable to result of

Council, slnnving t\vo things; tliat the Council had be(>n

held and advised a dismission ; and 2d, That the town had
Ui.t yt^t conq>lied with it. They however refused, at that

meeting to vote Air. A^'hitinl;•'s «]isniissi(^n. Immediately

there v/as a pir)test sign(Ml by ,b)b Day and 27 others,

against this action (»f the town. Tiiey state, in tlu^ir com-

I'laijit, tii.d tluMt; ucre j)ers()ns that voted in thai meeting

•a!io were not (juilifhd a<-eording to law; and tlu-rrfore

tlie V()t<' for dismissing Air. AMiiting, v.as not legal ; nuu-i*

especially as it is against tla^ it snlt of Council and all

I'A-elesiastical authoritv.
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This protest was enteie«l upon the town records. Tlu-

opposition was too powerful. Tlie friends of Mr. WhitiiiL;

had acted injudiciously. Another nieetinir wis cuIIcmI on

March 7th. 17S'2, when the former vote was reconsideifd

and the second vote passed to dismiss Mr. AVliitin^.

asjreeahlr to the resvdt of Council;" and he was

dismissed.

Thus the unliappy controversoy is ended, thouc:;h its

influence is felt for a time afterwards ; and Newcastle is

again without a minister. It had one Electing house, bat

none to stand in it and ponr out unto the peo[)le the wat»a-s

of salvation.

Mr. Whiting's legal connection with the people of Ninv-

castle, terminated March 7, 1782. xVnd on the same day

he addressed a very kind and fraternal note to them, in

which lie jnxjfe.sses tljc utmost friendship for theuj, and

hopes " that with the dissolution of this relation all ani-

mosities and parties which it has unhappily occ^isioni-d,

Kiay suhside, .-nid that from this date, the distinction of uiy

friends and enemies may nevt'r be heard."

Mr. "Whiting liad ceased l.iboring as minister among tht-

pcoj»le on the l/Uh of Decend)er ]U'tjvi(.ius, ami the town

settled with him for services nj) to that (Lite.

At a meeting held in June of that yc.iw, a vote wa.-

obtiiined to sell thr ^fceting house IVann^ wldch liad Im.'Ii

raist.d on the ministerial^jot, Imt had I'lov.n down, to tin-

highest l)i(hK r, and it was accoriliiigly done.

178'>. The towji refused to do anything about g.-Uing a

n)inister; but in 17Sl, they i-.iisod a committee of three t'.'r

this [lurpose. 'I'he two following years, tln^v raised (muh-

mittees for tliis [tnrfxjse, but it is believe(l without much, if

any sue(-ess, in the ol »jeet si>nght. In 17S7, an unsueees>fal

attempt was madf t<» induce th(^ town to l)uil 1 a Mctiia:

h()U>e ; but on the 7lh (»f April, J7NS, th(* toun a^'ice.l in

building om^ nu'cting house "on Mjs. ( amninghams land,

on the Xorth sidt: of th(> Connty lioad, at tlu; West end of
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Mr. Given's fence. " This w;i.«; near the head of the Reach

Roaif, and was the s[)ot selected for that purpose by tlie

committee that was chosen in 177'2. Tliey however refused

to raise anv money, or do anything farther about the mat-

ter, at present. l>ut the following August, this vote was

reconsidered, and an attempt to build a meeting house near

Mr. James Simpson's^^ failed, and so did the effort to re})air

the meeting house on the East side of the town.

1788. This meeting house was destined to be abandoned
;

and tlie feeling was increasing to unite in one meeting

and one House. For, April IS, the minds of the t(3wn

were so" far harmonized as to pass the important vote :
" To

have a Meeting house built on the county road fi-(^m Sheep-

scot to Damariscotta, as near where the road parts, as

there c;in be found a convenient spot tor said Me<^ting

house to stand on ; said ^Meeting house to be carried on by

subscri})tion, till the outside is finished ; and then the sub-

scribers to sell the pews to pa}' for building and luiishing

said House, and if tlie pews do not amount to a sum suth-

eirnt to repay the subscribers for the same, " then each

subscriber shall lose in proporti(Mi to the sutn he has

advanced.

17'.^2. The building of the House comuic leed and went

<»n slowly but surely and on the 7th of ?>rav, the work was
so far advanced as to bring the town to the following

decision: "Voted to havp the preaching this pi-cscMt

year hi th«' new ^Meeting house, ;!nd at the ll<;ad of the

Tiile, where the inhabitants shall appoint ;" allowing them to

have ]in achiiig in i)n)[)orti<)n to the taxes thcv p iv, and all

who lived to tlif North and West of J(?sse Coo[)er's and
I)avid ^Murray's should be reckoned with the Northwe st

I'.irish."

Jn a former year, an attempt was made to divide the

town into two I'arishes, Hast and West ; tlu; line to run as

* Whore the Comrnittco of 177J h;i<l h)catoil it.
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near the niiiKUe as may be. It would have been the bettei'

cour?>e, if th.e town could have so agreed ; for the town has

two sides to it, and two villages, and it came to that, at tlu;

last. But, at that time, all attempts of that kind failed.

At another tiuje, when they could not agi-ee about the loca-

tion of the Meeting house, some one proposed in Town
meeting to draw a lime from Damarisc(^tta lower falls to

Sliecpscot falls, and that the house be placed as near the

middle of this line as may be ; but this project failed.

At a meeting hchl IMay 7, 1702, an attempt was made to

sell the old Meeting house at "Vendue," but it failed.

Then, the town was desired to lend the glass and sashes in

the old Meeting house to be put into the new one ; but thi>

the town refuseil. ])ut, however, they came at the thing in

another way
;
reminding one of the old proverb :

" There

is more than one way to kill a cat." The town diil em-

power Major John Farley to lend th(^ glass and sasht^s

which were in his possession to Samuel Nickels, Esq., that

belonged t{) the town, and take his obligation to have

them retunie'l to the town whenever demanded, in as good

ordi')- as v.licn drlivei'ed.

On tlie ."ith of ()i-t(jb('r following, an unsuccessful atti^m}'*

was mad«^ to sell the old ]\reeti)ig house, together uith the

acre of land on whi(di it stands, and also the sashes and

glass bel(Uigi)ig to the town, to the higlu^st bidder.

17'.)!:, Tlie town duii;ig the" years that had intervened

betwc^en the dismission of Mr. Whiting and this, had

cliosen committee's for the purpose of securing ]>reac1iiM'^ :

l)ut it is ^aipposed generally with litth^ success. Tlu\v ha.l

sought fo?- a slifphcu'd l)ilt had not alwaNsbeeii ableto obtain

on*', /riieir desir(^ and coji.-tancy are comnnuidabh^ ; In!

from J7.')'J to 17'.)7, a ]>eri»Ml of 11 v«^irs, thev had had lait

two si'ttled minist«Ms, and both of their pastoratt^s were

short. Who Wonders then that at times thev should g- t a

little reMii>s in tliis respect ? And aie we /istonislied that

their own CU-rk lias 1,'ft the reeord, that in ^May of that
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vear, the towii was together to consult as to the action to

be taken, in the case of a prosecution brought against

them, for not having the gosj)el statedly preached. Nath-

aniel Bryant was chosen agent for the town's defence.

That year however tlie services of Kev. Mr. AVilhanis were

secured for a time ; but how long he remained is uncertain.

At the same time the town voted to build a ujccting house,

on the lirst high hill, to the A\'estward of William Waters.

But this house was never built. The tiudjer got out for

the frame, v. as ul'ttiu ards sold to Samuel Nickels at Os. })er

ton.

1795. April (3, the town got a vote to sell the old Meet-

ing house to the highest bidder. Nathaniel Bryant-was the

purchaser Price S"37. Six month's credit given. The
Meeting house w;i^-aiiA^«*^-U» tafegfi^Tjrri and Mr. Stetson

built a barn from the materials. The barn stood in the

field to the East of the " old Myrick house.
"

179(3. October 10, the glass and sashes were sold to

ditlercnt individuals all interested in tlie new house, who

liad one month's credit. Jamos Cargill was " Vendue m is-

ter," and 3Ioderator of the meeting. Samuel Nickels was

a consid'-ral -le purchaser of the articles.

At the time the town voted to sell the old ]\[(.Miting liouse,

tliey also appointed a con\mittec, not inhabitants of the

t(»\vn, to examine the accounts for building the new one,

:ni(l Th(»mas McClure of I'ris^ol, Captain AVilliain Patter-

son of Edgcond) and Mr. Lemuel Doe were the persons

s«^l»!cted. They examined the accounts, made a fair state-

iiit-nt of what (;ach one of the builders had done and

furnished, and rendered an impartial stattnuent to the town.

It was taken at the a])[)rais;d, and the house afterwards

b«jc!am(* the iti-opcrty of tht; town.

The Mr. Pickle was jn-eaching hen^. at this time and

^^lit-n the town was ask<:d to c\[U-css their wish, ;is to

whether h«? sliouM lie employed after his pres<;nt engage-

ineiit had expired or not, they voted to leave it to tlu^
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SclectmeD to liire liim or not, as ihety might tbink proper.

Mr. Pickle's stay was brief.

1797. A meinorii))le year. The committee for sn})plyiiii;

the pulpit are chosen, arul consist of Samuel Nickels.

Samuel Kenuedy and James Little. Fifteen years had

passtnl away with comparatively little preaching; the old

Churi-h had become extinct : religi(m v>as low ; l)ut a new

Era had dawned ; the people were to be supplied with tin

gospel ministry, and the pul})it was not again to remain

vacant, for the next (piiaiter of a century. The liev. Ki;di

Bailey arrives in town ; his services are secured ; a church

is organized and he has a call to settle. David Murray.

Samuel Nickels and Tliomas Kennedy are the committee to

present the " Call " and receive the answer. It is in thf

athrniative. Octol.'cr -ith, ]Mr. i>ailey is ordained and

remains their minister tw enty-six years. And when he was

gone, others came and prochiimed the same Gos'pel in

which he believed.

The vote requesling him to settle, was pay ^Fay 10, on a

salary of .^100, and a seltlenjent of XlOO. There were ;"")!

votes in his favor and S against him. Mr. Ihiilev's answ er to

the Call, was retiis ned Septi'Uiber -J, in which he asks for

an annual vacaticm of foui' weeks, that he might visit his

friends who lived at a distance from him. ^)l>[\^•\ >

father resided in Newbury, Yt., and Mis. Dailey was a

native of Newbury |)ort/Massachusctts. The request wa<

granted. The, Church tliat was Leathered consisted of ilnvc

male members. Tlie next year 31 rs. I>ailey and two otlit i

females unitiul with it.

M'edjiesday, October 4th, was the day ilx<'d for Oidina-

tion. Samuel Nickels, David ]Muriay and Thomas J\( ii

nedy, W(;i e the committee of arrangements. The Churi lu ^

represented were neai- at hand.

Ih v. J'.zekit 1
1
',nii;rs(;n, \'. J). 31. of (It oigetown, ])reach<

the sermon. His text was, II Corinthians, IV It wa^

clear, sciiptuial, j)Uhgent ami convincing. 'J'he s«'rjiioi.
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was printed in rownalboroV l^y Laughton Ehoades, iu

171)8.

In the Church iccords I find the following entry, wliieli

coninifDces thus :

''Newcastle, October ^, 1707. In conscqnence of letters

missive from tlie Town of Newcastle in coujunction with

the pastor elect of the Church thus conveued in an

Ecclesiastical Council for the ordination of the llev'd

Kiah" Bayley, the following cluu-ches by their Pastoi-s and

delegates, the lust and second church in North Yarmouth,

the churches of Harpswell, Georgetown, Bath, Hallowell,

New Miliord and Bristol. Some members of the Council

having previously met at Newcastle in order to regulate

matters in the church there and examine candidates fur

admission, gave an account of their proceedings to the

Council Avhicli were approved of, in consequence of this a

church end.)ody''— consisting of son)e mend)ers of the old

church there and some new ones. The Pastor elect having

given simple satisfaction to the Council i-es])(^cting his con-

\crsiou, call into the Ministry and his knowledge of the

doctrines of the gospel, the Council voted unanimou-ly to

ordain him and set him a[)ai t to the ministerial otHce in

Newcastle, or wherevei- Piovidence may ortler his lot, and

he was accordiiigly ordained and set ai)art by ])rayer and

the laying on of hands of the Presbytery.

This is attested by AleX^. ^Icljcan, Scrilu^ to the Council."

^Ir. McTean was, at the tinu^ ])astor of the chni'ch in

Ihistol. The Becords ;d'ter this are in the handwriting of

the ne'W pastor and clerk of tlui church, llev. ~Slv. Bayley.

'J'he lu'xt eiitiy is, their Confession of I'^aith and C(,n--

'•iiarit. sound, doeti-inal and anq)le, which was ado[»ted June

I, 17'.iO, and to which the following nanu^s wt ic attached,

^vhich, 1 su]»[)os(> constituted the chureh at that time.

* I now .spell tliis name us f liml it on the reconls— iJ.iyky.

«
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Kiah Bayloy, Pastor, Rosanna Little,

William Kennedy, Phebe Tufts,

John Catland, Abigail Baylej-.

Thomas Kennedy,

In the Church Kecords of November 7, 1852, I find the

following entry which I transcribe as it is directly to the

j)oint and shows how interested this people were in tlie

Maine Charity Scho(^l. "Wednesday, Conference.—Had a

good meeting. Dea. George A. Thatcher, Treasurer of the

Elaine Charity School, was present and contributed to the

interest of the meeting. He thanked the brethren and

fiiends of the Seminary who have subscribed recently al)out

$500.00 towai'd the endowment of two professorships."

"It is a fact wortliy of I'emembrance that the Bangor

Seminary had its origin with this church. The hrst sug-

gestion, it is believed, came from ]Mrs. Bailey, the wife of

Eev. Kiah J^ailey, the first pastor of this church. The

suggestion was taken u}) by Mr. Bailey and Father S.nvycr

(then minister at Boothbay) and by them followed un

until by God's blessing, it resulted in this 'School of tlu-

Prophets,' from which many efficient and faithful minisi<>rs

have already goiie out to preach the gospel to famisliiiig

souls.''

"The first mom^y paid into the Treasury of the .Bangor

Theologie.d Seminary, it serms ^\ as coUectt^d by IM is.

Bailey from the me'tnbors of the ('hurch in Ne\\ ca^t 1.'.

Let this be told as ii memorial of luu* })rayei's and 1m lu v-

olt.'iit labors as an encouragement to us to sow the iiieor-

ruptil)le s(H^d of God's truth, even upon a hard soil, beiiiL:

assured tliat in God's own tinio it shall } ield a bountifii!

harvest."

Mr. Bailey was a faithful pr.\ieher and pasto'-, strict in

Church discipline, and during his ministrv S'i m(Miii» r.-

Were* added to liis ( 'hui .-h.

AVhen -Mr. l)a,\1(;\ was .settl. <l heie, tiie town constitut- 'l

the palish
; but in process of time, individuals, to save tli*'
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payment of a iiiinistcrial tax, began to poll off from the

parish, till at last, the number became so small that the

minister's salary' could not be raised ; and in June 1823,

the contract betwet^i him and the town was dissolved,

inasnuich as they had failed to comply with the terms of

settlejuent. In consequence of this, a (Council was called

hy the pastor and church" which met at the Academy,

Sept. 2^, lvS28, for the purpose of taking into consideration

the dissolution of the connection between Mr. Bayley and

his people. Kev. J*. W. Ellingwood of Bath was chosen

Moderator and Eev. I). M. Mitchell scribe. A committee

of three, consisting of "Brothers W. Dodge, Sherman and

Dn. E. Haggett," were present to represent the church ;

—

the town had no delegate, but "as one of the parish

assessors was present''—nanie not given—"he was desired

with consent of parties, to make any communication

which he should think proper, relating to the subject under

consideration."

The Council after mature deliberation, came to the fol-

lowing conclusion :
—"Painful, therefore, as the consider-

ation is of leaving this church without a Pastor we feel

constrained unanimously to advise that the pastoral rela-

tion between the Pvev. Mr. iJaylcy and his churcli l>e dis-

solved ; and we further advise that if the Piev. 'Mr. liaylev

request of the church a dismission and recommendation,

as a private member, to aii}' sister church, the church com-

j>ly with his request."

Thus ended tliis ministry the last, I believe of town set-

tlrmcrits in Maine. ]Mr. JJailcy had \)vvu here twenty-six

years and he had success in his work. The cliui ch was

snmll when lie commeiieed operations, but it grew under

Ins ministry, and wIkmi he left it, the place it occu])ied was

iiiipoitant among tli»' Cliui-ch-'s of Maine. ]Mr. \. S. S.

li' inan, the preceptor of the Academy at that time, aftei-

wards Be v. Dr. Benian of 'I'roy, N. Y., was received into it

May M, 180S.
'
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Mr. Baylov took a deep interest in the 'Oliiine Charity

School," what afterwards became Bangor Theological Seini-

nary, and did wliat lie coidd for its prosperity and support

:

and on May 1,1S'2:-), 1 tind the chiircli "•Yetted UDaDimou>ly,

that we consider it a ])j-ivilege and a duty to unite, as a

Body, in the great exertions which are making to build up

the Bedeenier's kingdom in our w(^rld ; and that as thr-

Elaine Charity School is designed to prepare pious youth-

for the gospel ministr}-, we will raise for that Institution ;i

sum equal to hi'ty <-ents a year for ench member uf tin-

church which shall be paid to the collectors in May and

Se])tember/'

It is still farther added, '^\nd if any member is not able

to pay this sum, it shall be paid by the other members."

"If any choose to pay in any article of clothing, tht-y

may do it at cash price, and at one time yearly.'"

"Any who are willing may pay in any specific artielc i.^

any larger amount, as they may think proper, and th-.y

shall give seasonable information to the collectors, tL::t

thcv may receive the same."

"The church shall yearly a])point one or more colleetoi>.

to cnli»>ct moneys and articles, to dispose of any that n« - l

to be sold, and to [^ay over the money and artii-l<'s to i

Deacon v.ho shall forward the same to the Institution, a-

convenient, and take his receii)t for the same."

"Brothers George yC. Xicliols and AVashington Dodge

were chosen Colh.a-tors.

Attest, KiAH ]>AVLi:v, ra>tor.'"

Thus it a])pe,irs that the (Miurch in X«;wcastl»' \va-

origin of the world-i-enownt^l Institution, the Bangor Th'

logical Seminary. A noble nn^ther of a worthy so-i !

Oth«-r cliui-eh«-s have assisted, and otlua* hearts and har.^l-

have' lib* rally e')nti ibuteil in aid of this ^\•orthy objec t.

But in Newcastle and in the mind of (hat highly gift- -i

woman, 31rs. Bailey, originated th(> thought Mliich lja>

swayed the minds of thousands and will inlhu'nce for good
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gtHieratioiis th.it are yet to arise. God be praised for tlie

noble enterprise I

At a meeting of the cluireh held July 12, 1824, it was

voted to extend a call to 'Slv. Sewall to become their

pastor, which voh; was afterwards coueiirred in by the

parish. And on the 2d day of November following, the

council, composed of minist^n•s and delegates from neigh-

boring churches, met at the house of l)ea. Luther AVel)b

for the ])urpose of examining the candidate and ordaining

him to the gospel ministry which was done at the Meeting

House the day following. The services were performed

by the following ministers, viz : Rev. Mr. Mitchell of AVal-

d(jboro otVered the introductory prayer ; Eev. Sanuiel

.Johnson of Aina preached the sermon ; Rev. Jotham

Sewall, ^loderator, and fathei' of the candidate, made the

c(nisecratiiig prayer ; Rev. Mr. Ellingwood of Bath gave

the charge; Rev. Mr. Chapuum of Bristol presented the

right hand of fellowship ; Rev. Mr. Adams of Woolwich

g.ive the charge to the church and people, and Ivn*. ^Ir.

Kendrick of Edgcond~> otiered the concluding prayer.

^Ir. Sewall entered on his work witli spirit and succ(\ss.

The bles>ing of the l^ord was upon his labors, and fruit

was gathered where tlu^. seed had bt^Mi sown. And not only

\v;is he intercsL<3d in tlu; cau-' j oi religion, but also in that

of temperance. For at a (Jhurch met^ting held on tlu^. 2r)th

day of SepttMuber, 18^2, tlu^ following pledge was adopted,

viz : "A\'e whose names Mre hereunto subscribed, do volun-

tarily })ledgt; ourselves to abstain entirely from the intiu-

iial use of ardent spirits, from trading in the article, and

fnjm furnishing it for tht- usf> of our fritMi<ls and woi-knu'u;

except as a renu^dy for disease, an<l then oidy in such cases

as 11 judicious and conscient-ious physician would direct."

This i^ledge w.is sigiieil by tht; pMstni- ;in<l tlnrty-one

others, and bt-fore, a gi t'.-it w liile th(; number had inci easrd

to mort^ tlian sixty. A rule was also adopted about the

same time with reganl to the better observance of the
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Sabbath, to which an equal number of uanies were

attaclied.

Ou Saturday J:in. 25, 1834, Mrs. Eosaiuia Little depart^-ii

this life, ag^d 80 years and some months. She unite.

i

"vvith the Church Jane i, 1790, and continued her relation

to it, in faith and hope, till called to join the Church tri-

umphant on high. Hers was the first female name u|»on

the Church Eccords. A mother in Israel.

Mr. Sewall continued with success in his labors till July

29, 1839, when, at a Church meeting held at the house oi

Bro. Daniel Perkins he asked his dismission because his sal-

ary was "inadequate to his su[)port." The council called t< •

consider the matter, met at the house of !Mr. James Dodgr.

of which Hev. Enos Merrill was chosen Moderator, an.l

EcT. D. Q. Cushman of Boothbay, Scribe. After prayer

by the Moderator, the council proceeded to the business

before them and here is the result of their dehberations.

•'The Council having patiently listened to the statements of

the pastor and to those of the committees of the Church

and parish, are of the opinion that the interests of religion-

will be promoted by the dismission of Eev. Mr. SowLdl.

and we do unanimuusly advise to his dismission.'' Eut

nothing having appeared against his ministerial an.d chris-

tian character, the "Council do most cordially recommen'!

him to the Churches as a faithful and beloved minister ef

Christ."

Mr. Sewall was pastor of the Church about lo yeai^ ;

iind during his ministry thei'e, ().") persons were add<'d to

th«; Chuich. AH( V the ])arsonage was purchased of C q'o

.John Ilohiifs he residnl tliero ; and on the Sal^l-ath he

ilividcd his labors biitwt rn the two fleeting houses, one ai

Sheepseot and the other at Damariseotta.

Mr. Edwin S-.abury picai-hrd here for tlu^ lii'-t tina

Dee. S, l^'.WK lir was onlaiin d pa.stor of tlie Cluu\-h -Ir.':- •

ISIO, Eev. ]!ay I'aliiu r ol' Hath jUiaehing tin- .srini-'i'.

Kev. r». E. Et ekwith of Casliue giving liiiu the charge, ai. 'J
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Ttev. S. C. Fessenden extendinj^ to bim the right hand of

fellowship. lie was dismissed Jan. 10, 18^, " by a Council

called for the purpose of advisinp^ relative to the expedi-

ency of organizing a new church and the result of tlie Coun-

cil was as follows :

—

1. That it is expedient to form a new Congregational

Church in Newcastle.

2. Tluit the organization should be on the Damaris-

cotta side of the town.

3. That the present ])astoral relation existing V)etween

this chiu'ch and Rev. E. Seabury be dissolved."

Mr. Seaburv's connection with the Church had been suc-

cessful ; for it is stated that during the last pastorate 9(5

members had been added to it.

' After the Church was divided, and during the parochial

years of 1843 and 1814, no records were kept by this

Church. Thev however had preaching; the desk being

>npplied by Iiev. Mr. ]Morton of Temple. During the time

of his .contiuT-ance here, there was no special interest in

)-<-ligiun, though there was g< noral prosperity, and great

iKirmony" previiiled among the members of the Ciiurch and

parish. In October, 1^11, ^Jr. Morion left, and the licv.

David Cushman, who, tlie year previous, had preached

in liic-huKJiid, by invitation, cajue to sui>ply his place.

He arrived on Saturday, Oct. 2(5. 1S41, and the next daT
l)t iiig the S.ibbr.th, he (/namenced his pubhc labors bv

l)i-eaching. Soon after tliat, he; engaged with the com-

mittee of the i)arish, to su[)ply the desk for one year ;— the,

year commencing with tht^ tiun* when he bi^gan his labors

As the Congregationalists owmxl but one-half of the

iiouse, and had ])r»)aching but one-half of the time, the

i:itt'rv,jiiii)g Sibb.iths wcrti sp.'nl in Ihrm Mi where Mv.
< 'u>hman preached aliout 8 yt-ai'-. ; and w ht ii lie lia 1 i'');n-

plcted his work here, he supplied tlie desk in W'alpole two

or three years, lie remained in Newcastle 12 years ami
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on Oct. 27, lSo() pieacliotl his lust sermon, and afterwards

moved to Warren.

The pulpit after this was supplied to a greater or less

extent by lie v. John ]5oyiiton of Wiscasset, Ilev. Samuel

Talbot of Alna, and Eev. AV. B. Thompson, until Au.^nst

19, 18l)G, who remained here about 5 years, when the Ivov.

G. B. rii(,hardson was en^^aged and continued here till

August 3, 1877. He tlien left, when he and his wife were

dismissed and recommended to the church at Cumberland

center.

The first parsonage together with land connected wiih it,

was purchased of Captain John Holmes for $800, in 1S'J2,

and continued the residence of the niinisters till May •"),

1859, when it was burned, no one living in the house at tht:

time. Ca})tain Curtis' house which stood on the next lot

south of this, took tire and burned u}) ; and the strong

southwest wijid prevailing at that time, carried the sparks

to the parson -igt^ set it on fire and it was soon consumed.

The present parsonage was forinerly the old David Givt^n

place and wms ])urcha^tMi ;ind repaired i)y the liev. "\Ir.

Ivicliardson in the year 180)8 ; and two years afterwards, hr

sold it to IX -aeons Five and Kennedy, U>v the sum of 81000 :

two deacons gave their j^art t(.) the C(jngregationaI

])arish, and so it now (1881 1, stands,

^Fay 20, lS72, the Rev. J. Haskell ent»'red on his labor>

liere and continue.l tjicni tiU L874. On the lOtli of S.Ji>-

tend)er, 1872, he lost his wife, Mrs. Lucy J. Haskell, 1)\

death. He li\ed in the parsonage tiU Xoveml)er, 1^7."!,

when having' m.n.ricd the, daughter of Captain Mo-c>

Cliase, Ik; took up his rt'sidiMice there.

Since ]Mr. Hask« ll left the place, tlnu«; has been nost;it« d

I)reaching in th<' Church on Garrison Hill, and the door-

(»f the house liave been kept dosed.

At a nn-fting of the sid»cril)ers to ilje New ^[ertin;^

House, hell] Si'ptcmb(>r S, 1821, thr- society was organi/'^d

bv the choice of EbeUe/.er I'alU'V, Modi lator, iU\(\ ^^'i^lianl
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Carney, Clerk. A committee was tlieu raised consisting of

Solomon Hatchings, Hodge Woodbridge, Oakes Rundlett,

James Stevens, Lott Myrick, Thomas Kennedy and John

Holmes, who were " invested with full power to direct as to

tlie size and manner in which said house sliall be built, to

select a spot on which it shall be erected, and to contract

and fix the price of all materials for the same. " It was

also voted that " ^yilliam Howard be agent with power to

employ all the mechanics, and to superintend the building

of said Meeting House.'" It was still farther voted :
" That

the committee commence the building as soon as they may
deem it expedient. At a meeting held September 13, 1824,

it was voted to " to build a hous;e 44 by 54 feet, with a

steeple, and in ail other respects, like the Meeting House at

Damariscotta. " Nothing farther was done until the 30th

of April, 1825, when another meeting was called and meas-

ures taken to push forward the enterprise, and the house

was built in the course of that season. And at a meeting

of the proprit-tors held December 12, 1825, it was voted

that it be dedicated oiie week from next Wednesday."

And at the same meeting it- was voted, "That this House
s!j;dl be dcdicat^^d a free House to all religious denomina-

tion. And at a met-ting of the proprietors and

holders held October 12, 1833, it was voted " to apportion

three-sixths of the time to the Congregationalists, two-sixths

of the time to the Methodists and one-sixth to the Baptists."

This continued to be the arrangement till June, 18<)S,

wlu-n the Congr('gatif)nalists became the owners of the

entire house. Afterwards ] find this record :
" On the 24th

day of Xovciidn r ISOS was dedi(\-ited the Slircpsccjt Con-

J^r«'gati()ual fleeting house, the Congrt>gational Parish and

Society having last June purchased of tlu' ]\Iethodist

SvH-iety [>]ii\ others, tlieii- intei'cst in said Mrctiiig house f(»r

till- })arpose of repairing and remodeling and of having it

<ledicated solely to the use t)f the Congreg;itional Church.

Attest Joseph Curtis, Cleik of said Cor|)oration."
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At the dedication, the Invocation and Eeading of the

S. S., was by Rev. G. V>. Eichaidson, the minister
;
Prayer

by Rev. ^Ir. Loring of Edgconib ; Sermon by Rev. Georp^e

E. Street, AViscasset
;
Dedicatory prayer b}- Rev. John

Bulfinch, of the Second CongrcgationaUst Church, Newcas-

tle ; and Anthem by the choir : "The earth is the Lord's

and tlie fullness thereof."

Pursuant to letters missive, a Council^ consisting of tlie

following ministers with their delegates, viz : Rev. J. Dodge,

Rev. S. Talbot, Rev. S. L. Gould, Rev. E. Wells, Rev. J. AV.

Ellingwood and Rev. Mr. Morton, assembled in Congrega-

tional Meeting House in Newcastle, May '22, 1844, at 10 A.

M., for the purpose of forming a new church to be called the

"Damariscotta Congregational Church." The minutes of an

Ecclesiastical Council assembled in the Town House Jan-

uary 9th and 10th, were then read, which council, it a])j>eared

unanimously voted, " 1st That it is expedient to form a new

Congregational Church in Newcastle. 2. That the organi-

zation he formed on the Damariscotta side of tlu; town.
*"

The minutes of the doings of the church in >sewcastie,

April, 18, 1844, were also read containing a vote of the

church to grant a request of ninety-four of its member^ to

br dismissed from their body and i-ecommendtd to this

Council, to be organized into a new Congregational Cliui-cli.

The Council after due deliberation and careful examination

of the cinnunstances, ]>p(')ceeded, on that day, to tlu^ orLrani-

zatio]i of the chui'ch. The pai'ts assigned for the S(U-viees,

were : Invocation and Parading of the Si'ripture by the

Seril>e, Pvrv. S. E. Gould
;
Prayer, ]vev. J. Dodge ;

Sermon.

Rev. J. Klliiti^'u e,o(l, ^Modt-rator ;

( 'onscerating pray«'r.

Rev. S. Talhot ; Fellowship of the Church. Rev. E. W Ils.

Aft»'r the administration of the Eord's supper, singing ami

benediction, the C(»uni-il voted to adjourn, liavinic ])ei l'oi iia-d

tlnir (hity, viz: the organization of a Scrond Chuich in

Nrucastlf.

i*ursuant to letters nii.-.sive, anotluM' Couiu il, asseuibleil
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at the Meeting House iu Dnniariseotta, August 21, 184:4,

for the piupose of installing Kev. E. Seal)ary as pastor of

the church which had lately been formed in this place. After

prayer and due dehberation of the njatter, they voted to

])roceed with the services of liistaUatiou. The parts assigned

were' : Invocation and Heading of the Scripture, Rev. J.

Dodge
;
Prayer, Rev. D. Q. Cushman

;
Sermon, Rev. Eli

Thurston
;
Installing Praj'er, Rev. Ray Palmer

;
Charge to

the Pastor, liev. E. Shepley ; Right Hand of Fellowship,

Rev. E. r. Ci^tl^^r; C.mclu ling Prayer, Rev. S. Tall)ot ;

Benediction by the Pastor.

Thus, this church had become duly organized, with its

former pastor settled over tliem, and were now prepared to

enG:ag(i anew and heartily in the work to whicli the Master

had assigned them. Mr. Seabury continued his labors

here till Jime 15, 1848, "vvheu a Council being called to con-

sider the diss(jlution of the pastoral relation, came to the

conclusion that it should bo dissolved. There had been

difficulties between Mr. Seabury and some of the members
of his church, and the reason assigned for asking his dis-

mission was, Wind of su}>|>ort. The Council however

unaniuiously voted :
" That tids Council, coin mend Rev. Mr.

Seabury to the christian contidtnice of the churches as a

minister of J«'sus Christ in good and regular standing."

Their next minister was R<»v. Wheelock Craig. He was

ordained here August U^ LST-b His prospects were got;d,

and he promised to be h faithful and successful minister ;

but receiviiig a call for setth'nient in Massachusetts, and

asking his dismission, a Council convencnl lu;re Noveiid^T

4, 1850, who granted, and conimtnuled him io the fello\\ -

sliip of the churches as a beloved brother in the ministry,

wlio retains th<>ir full contidonce as a worthy and successful

minister of Christ."

Th(i pulpit w.is su[)plied by Piev. Mr. Cole and Uev. D.

F. Potter till :\ray 1, ]S5l/wheu R(!V. E. 0. CarpcMiter

arriving, and having preachtMl t\V(j Sabbaths, he received a
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unanimous call for settlement to which he gave an affirma-

tive answer. Mr. Carpenter being obliged to be absent till

the third Sabbath in June and his place during that time,

was filled bv Kev. Dr. Ellingwood of Bath. October 8,

1851 was the day fixed for his installation. Invocation,

Rev: Mr. Smith
;
Prayer, Kev. Mr. Mortgiidge

;
Sermon,

Kcv. Mr. C'l'aig
;
Consecrating prayer, Ecv. Dr. Elling-

wood
;
Charge to the pastor, Ivcv. Mr. Balkam

;
Eight

hand of fellowship, Eev. Mr. Cushman
;
Charge to the

people, Eev. Mr. AVoodhull
;
Concluding prayer, Eev. ^Ir.

Chapman.

Mr. Carpenter continued his labors here with acceptance

and success till September 20, 1859, when, having received

a call from Aroostook County, and feeling it to be his duty

to go there, he asked his dismission which was accordingly

though reluctantly granted. The Council that dismis^f^l

him say, "We cordially commend him to the Churclies as

an able, faithful and acceptable minister of the gospel.'"

The Council that dismissed ^fr. Car]ieuter, also ordained

3Ir. Edwin 1). Palmer to thi' work of the Uiinistry in tliis

place, lie continufMl his labors here till February 10, iMi'J*.

when on .nccomit of ill health, having previously ask<'d

dismission, a Council convened who wei'e composed ot" five

ministers and their deU-gatf^s. and ''having listened to th*

statements of the Pastor and Committet^ of tlie Church,

were unanimous in tire c(Uiclusion, ^\hile they (h'r|'lv

regretted his loss to the Cluu'ch and themselves, that 1 In-

state of Brother Palmer's health renders it expedient that

he should be reh/ased from his duties In^re."

For l)rovity's sake J can only say that, July oO, 1S''"_\

Pi<'v. .1. J. IhiHhich accepts a call to Ixu-ome pastor of tl.i^

Church, at a salary of sCi.lO p(>r aniuim, and continue

licrc till l). (M-nd)ri- P.), when his labors closed. Aft' i

him eanu; Mi'. William A . SpauMiuL;' win > w.is . (id.! inrd as

paslor at a salar\ (»f s|,00i) a year, August •], ISTO. ami

continufd till ()ct(>l)er 10, ISJI, when he was dismissed l'\
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A Couueil called for that purpose, as he wished to become

a Missionary under the patronage of the American Board.

Rev. Wm. F. Obear succeeded ])im at "a salary of one

thousand dollars and a house to live in." He commenced
his labors January 7, 1S73, and continued t\u;m till Octo-

ber 21, ISSO, when having received a call from the Church

in ^Vinthrop, ho terminated his labors here.

At a Church meeting held January 9, 18S1, it was voted

unanimously to extend a call to Mr. Charles E. Andrews

to become a pas-^;!* here ; and at a Parish meeting held

January r2th, it was unanimously voted "to concur with

the Church in extending a call to ^Ir. Charles E. Andrews
to become their pastor, with a salary of eight hundred

dollars, and the use of the ]"»arsonage, and to have a vaca-

tion of three weeks annually." Accordingly on the 11th

of October following the Ordination took place. The ser-

vices were as f<,)llows : Invocation, Eev. 11. C. liobinson
;

lu-ading scripture, Eev. L. D. Evans
;
Sermon, Eev. J. ().

l"i>ke, D. D, ; Ordniuing prayer, Eev. J. E. Pond
;
Charge

to Pastor, Eev. E. Obear; Eight hand of fellowship,

Ivev. AA'. E. Eichnrds : Address to Church and Cungi ega-

tion, Eev. C. 11. Poi)e ;
P>en(\liction, Pastor.

Daiiiariscotta ^Meeting House was a wooden structure

built in 1S2-1 and continued in the })lace where the Congre-

gationalists worshipped till LS18, when the Brick Church
was erected on the Eas|^u'n side of the river roatl and

n>:M' Damariscotta ]>ridge. 'J'lie former Church stooil u[-»on

the hill to tho AVest, on the road th;it extends from tlu

Ac.-idemy to the Farle\' mansion anil not far from the

bridge; that crosses tln^ I'ailroad ; and after the liriek

(dinrch was dedicated, this was sold to S. J). AVyman in

bS."):} for s2S(), who took il down and rebuilt it near J)am-

ariNcottii Bi-idge, whci-e it now stands, and has eiuploved
it in useful puipo>,es ever siFR(\

The parsomige stands on the other side of t\\v street

b'om the Chuich, and was ])urchased in iSSO at a cost of

'!(){).
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M E T II O D I S T E P I S C 0 P A L C II i: K C H .

The first preaching in Sheepscot by the Methodists^ that

is recorded, was in 1800. The first Chiss meetiu,£r that

was formed, was in 1818 by l\ev. John Bri^igs. The Par-

soqage was built in 1858, at the cost of 81,o00. Thi
|

Church being built, was dedicated in January, 18G9. StM -

|

mon bv Eev. Mark Trafton D. D. assisted bv Eev. C. 1- ^

Haskell, the ])nstor. The cost of the Church was s.^oCiM.

They have a morning service in this House, but in tl;- i

afternoon the minister preaches at the Chapel in South {

Newcastle. *|

The following is a list of the ministers who have sup-
J

plied the pulpit in Sheepscot.

Rev. Dounell, from 1832 to 1838.

Rev. Y<)ung, from 1833 to 1835.

Rev. Daniel Cox, ' from 1835 to 1838.

Rev. Josiah Hig.crins, from 183(1 to 1838.

Rev. E. Scammoo, from 1838 to 18:39.

Rev. Mark Trafton, from 1839 to 1^10.

R-v. M<^s<^s I'. Webster, from 1810 to 18^1.

Rev. Charle-. C. Crane, , from l>=;il to 1813.

Rev. Daniel Clark, from 1^13 to 1S14.

Rev. Natban Webb, from 1814 to IsKj.

RfV. Sullivan Bray, from IMO to 1848.

Rev. Edwartl Rrackett, from 181.S to 185)>.

Rev. Setli 11. Deal, from 1850 to 185-2.

Rev. Jolm G. Ringrce, / from 1852 to ]s54.

l\<:v. I'xra Sanborn, from 185-1 to 1857.

Rev. .1. 1. r.rown, from 1857 to 1850.

Rev. Elislia Chenerv, . from 1850 to ISOI.

Rev. Daniel p. Thom})sou, from ls(;i to 1S(m.

Rk'V. IMwaid J);ivies. from ISG:) to ls(;5.

Rev. K(jra<;e li. JJray, from 1805 to ls(;7.

liev. C. L. Haskell, from isCu to l•^t;o.

Rev. \V. L. Rroun, from ISf'.O to ls71.

Rev. G. (J. WiiisK)\v. from bs7l to 1S73.

* I'ranklin L. Carnev.
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Rev- B. S. Arey, from 1873 to 1875.

Rev. D. M. True, from 1875 to 1876.

Kev. M. G. Prescott, from 1876 to 1878.

Rev. S. L. Ilauscom, from 1878 to 1881.

The Baptists formerly occupied the Meeting House one-

sixth of the time, but they have no public service there

now.

THE CAT K O L I C C H U K C H

.

This year, 1799, the Catholic Cliurch, erected on the side

of the hill East of the road leading to the grist mill, was

dedicated by lU. Rev. John Chevereux, Bishop, of Boston.

In 1808, the present Catholic Cliurch, the oldest clmrch

of that Denomination in Maine, was erected through the

Hberality of James Kavanagh and Matthew Cottiill, Esqs.

They also donated the land on which the house stands, for

tliat object. It is a plain, but substantial building of brick,

and occupies a commanding and beautiful position on the

road leadiniT from tlio Alills to the centre of the town. Theo
Catholic Cemetery lies on the North side of the Church.

The Episcopalians commenced service here some seven

years ago, and they nov>- have their meetings in a hall fitted

u[) for the purpose in a building, near Damariscotta Bridge.

z

CHAPTEB XXXIII.

LINCOLN ACAl)]-.:iIY.

TifK earliest papier that I have hcvu able to find, ndating
h) this t'ntei-prisi", is the following. It is a paj)er drawn up
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and circulated for the purpose of buying a piece of land
"

on which to erect an Academy, " and for erecting tlie same

provided the Genera! Court would grant a charter, and

endow such an institution. It is without date, but was

probably written about the year 1800.

" Whereas, the good of the rising generation cannot be

sought with too much care, as their usefulness in life,, the

happiness of their parents, the prosperity of society, the

the stability of government and the interests of religion

all depend in a gieat measure on their good conduct ;

—

Whereas, it is the iudispensable duty of parents to make

every exertion to give their children a good education, this

being by far tlie best portion which they can give them.

And whereas, Academies under the direction of good Pre-

ceptors, are highly beneficial for the instruction of youth,

ustiful to society in general and more especially as to adja-

cent places;

" AVe whose names are hereunto subscribed, do engage

and bind ourselves to pay the respective sums placed

against our names, for the purpose of buying a piece of

land, near Damariscotta Bridge to erect an Acadenjy upon,

and for erecting the same, provided the General Court will

grant a charter for an Academy at said place and endow it.

" The nioney suljsi-ribod to be paid to those who m;iy b(

aj)iK)int<Hl Trustees of the Academy, one-half in six montlis

from the time that the clfarter is given, and the other half

witliin one y«.'ai- frum the first ])ayment."

The tiist signature upon this paper, was Samu«^l Nickels

of Xeweastle, whose subs( ii[)t ion was S]00. With him

wei"<' associated twenty-nine otliers, whose subscriptions

varied from .six to sev(,'nty doll.irs; the wliole amount on

this ]»a])e^* was sSSl).

A ]M'tition was sent to tlie General Court in aeeonlanci'

with tliis pt titi(.n ; and on I'rbiiiary 2'.n\, 1S()1, tln> follow-

ing charter was obtain(!(l.

The 1st sei-tion of tlic charter eiuicts : "That thtMc b( .
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anel hcrt'by is established, in the town of Newcastle, iu the

couiitj of Liucolu, an Academy by the name of the Lincoln

Academy, for the purpose of promoting piety, religion and

morality, and instructing youth in such of the Hberal arts

and sciences as the Trustees shall direct.
"

Section 2d enacts, " That the Reverend Kiah Bailey and

Samuel Nickels, Esq., both of Newcastle, the Reverend

Jonathan Ward of New ^lilford,
(
Alnaj the Reverend Alden

Bradford and tlie Honorable Thomas Rice of PowDal-

btn-ough. ''^Vi>--:'-isset) the Reverend AYilliani Riddle •md

Thomas McClure, Esq., of Bristol, the Reverend John

Sawyer and AVihiam MCobb, Esq., of Boothbay, David

Dennis, Esq., and Mr. Mathew Cottrill of Nobleboro', the

Honorable Henry Knox, Esq., of Thomaston, and Mr.

Moses Carlton of New Milford be, and they hereby are,

appointed Trustees of the aforesaid Academy, and they are

hereby incorporated into a -l3ody Politic, by the name of

The Trustees of the Lincoln Academy, and they and their

successors shall be and continue a Body Politic aiul Cor-

porate by the same name forever."

The section 3d enacts that they shall have a common
seal, have power to sue and be sued, to prosecute and

defend in civil actions, to appoint agents, See, See.

The -Ith section gi-ants power to the ''Trustee s to elect and

constitute such ofKcers of the Academy as they shall di t n.

necessary and convenient^and the making of orders, laws

and ndes for the good government of the Academy, and

not repugnant to the laws of the Comnjonwealth.
"

The 5th section limits the number of Trustees to not

more than thirteen and not less than seven ; which last

number sli.dl be necessary to constitute a quorum for

tra nsac t ing 1) n si ncss.

The bth section provides foi' the fdling of vacancies.

The 7th enacts, "That Tiustcx^s afori'snid, and tln-ii

Bucccssors, b(!, and they her(^by arc, rendercnl capable in

law to take and hold by gift, grant, devise, bequest or other-
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\v'ise, any lancis, tenements or other estate real or persomil
;

provided, that the annual income of said real estate shall

not exce^^d the sum of two thousand dollars, and the

annual income of their personal estate sliall not exceed the

sum of seven thousand dollars ; and all deeds and instru-

ments wliich the said Trustee may lawfully make, shall l)o

sealed with their seal, and shall bind the said Body Politic

and tlieir estates, real and personal, under the name of Tlir

Trustees of the Lincoln Academy."

Section Sth fiH-t'her enacts, That if the said Trustees of

the said Academy shall, within three years from the passin.i;

of this act, furnish evidence to this Court, that fuTids are

secured to the use of this Academy by private donation or

otherwise, to the amount of three thousand dollars, the

said Trustees shall be then entitled to a grant of half a

township of land from this Commonwealth, for the use and

support of said Academy."

Tlie 9th section empowers Sanmel Nichels, Esq., to

appoint the time and place for holding the tirst meeting of

the Trustees, and to notify tijeni thereof.
"

In accordance wiHi the provisions of this charter, a sub-

scription ]>ap^'r, dated Newcastle, Decemi)er 'i'jtli, 18 )1

was drawn u{) by llvv. Kiah Bayley, and put in inimi'di it"

circulation. The paper was sigmvl by Samuel Nit^kids an I

tifty-s('ven others, whose imlividual subscriptions vari-^ 1

from live to one hunili-t>{l dollars ; but whose united su')-

scriptions amounted to >;1,22(). This was in Xe\vca>tN\

In Jhistol thirty-eight subscribtM-s were obtained, an l wliilc

their iiiili\idual subscriptions varied from tive to llfty d )1-

iars, their united ones amounted to $741. This list was

headed by Thomas M('C'hire, Esq.,sig!ied $50. In AVisc.is-

set the sub-ica iption was hfadcd bv( 'apt liu Williaiu Xi'-kds

$50, and with him thirty-tlirce others, whoso subscript! oa*^

varying from five to tifly dollars, amounted in all to sI'^O.

In Bootlil)ay tlui sub->cription is headed bv IJev. .jnhu

Sawyer and with him art.- assoeiati^l twenty-four others.
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Their subscriptions vary from four to fifty dolJars ; the

highest is fifty dollars, and amount in all to &lo. In

Xobleborough from six: individuals $170 was obtained.

The highest subscription here, Captain John liorlands,

was 840 ; the lowest was $20. In New Milford Sl-U was

obtained from eleven individuals. The highest subscription

here was Mr. Moses Carlton, s50. The lowest two dollars.

All these subscriptions amounted to the handsome sum of

§2,973. Besides this, land w.is given to erect the building

on, to the auiouiTt of s50. Tiie whole .':r3,02*3. In addition

to those already named, I find the names of sundry otlier

subscribers, among whom are, Henry Knox, Thomaston,

$100 ; Mark L. Hill, Georgetown, S30 ; Alexander McLean,

l^ristol, s20
; Aaron Iling, Edgcomb, 10

;
Peleg Talman,

Batli, slO.

Considering the value of money, tlie state of trade and

the wealth of the times, our fathers entered into this enter-

prise v/ith wonderful s})irit, eommeudable zeal and praise-

worthy liberality. The towns around Newcastle, showed

their interest in this matter by the promptness with which

thev responded to the call, ajid the generous contributions

they made for this ol)joct.

Tlh* sum uf three tlKnisand dollars required by the l^'g-

isliture to be rais(>d by ])rivali.' subscrij)tion, before receiv-

ing State aiil, was ^;oon made up, and when this wasdon*^ the

Legislature assigned tltdm half a township of land from

the Commonwealth for the use of the Academy.

giant was assigned fiom any of the unappropriated lands

in the Distriet of ^Faine, witli the usual reservations. This

resolve passt il June 2, 1802. In November 1, of this year,

the town was asked, but n.'fns<Hl to give the acre of hind on

^sllie]l tli(* old ]\b'eting houso stood, nt'ar Col. P>arsto\vs, to

la'ucola Aead(^iny, as a lot on which to place it.

'J'liis a[)ju-opri ition by tlu- Jjcgislature, not Ix^ing salis-

faetoiy to the Trusters, ]»robably on tliti ground that ii

niight be soiik^ time befori' the half to\vnshi[) of land would
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be settled and become productive capital to the Academy,

the Trustees petitioued the Legislature, by their committer

raised for the purpose, of whom David Dennis of NobU-
boro'-was chairman, that instead of unappropriated wild

land, they might have the " Gore" which lay between the

Plymouth and AValdo patents. This Gore lay principally

within the present town of Jetierson, though portions of it

extended into other towns. The prayer of the petitioners

was answered. The liesolve in aid of the Academy passed

February 1'2, 18'J3, and the Trustees proceeded to sell out

those acres ; and many of tlie settlers in that vicinity now

hold their titles to their farms from Lincoln Acadi niy.

There was however dithculty -uith regard to the Plymouth,

Waldo and Drowne claimants, who pretended that their

patents severally overlapped ])ortions of this Gore, which

was not settled till the year 1811.

At the time of the " Great fire " in Damariscotta in LSI."),

the records <jf the xlcademy were entirely consumed, so

that whatever is now known of its former doings, are the

mere gleanings of these fleeting years. But it is well

understo')d that the Trustees imm(Mliately went to work,

ami si')on the Academy was in active operation. A lot nf

land was procured at the corner of the river road and the

old road to Slieepscot, a few rods North of Mr. llh is

Bailey's. In ISfK-], Enoch Perkins furnislied timber to the

amount of s-27.90. At tli^ same lime, in July, Robert Bob-

inson furnished timber to the amount of r>'27A2. lly these

charges [ sliould judge these two men furnislu^d tlie t'r.inn'

in the early ])art of l-Sik')
; for their bills wero settle. 1 in

July. In IMarch IvSOl, Jos(»pli Jackson reciuved payment

for -2,00!) feet of clear boards, >M.0{). These were for (in-

isliing. The lot was donat(>d by Alexaiidei- I jittle. In k'el'-

ru iry IS!).'), s:;."').r,r, wore paid Charles ('Ink for "J.000 t'e. t "J

clear i)oards and for drawing IIumu. 'J'Ik^ Inck and han ile

for the dof)r, cost > k7o. ()cto!)'^r 5, was paid for si\

buslnds of h ur ; so that I couehid.^ th 'y wi^re b 'twe-.Mi two
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anel three years in building it. The stove was purchased

November 18, 1S05, and cost ;^GS.60. The first Treasurer

was John Farley ; the second Rev. Kiali Bailey. The

building was two stories, commodious and of good propor-

tion. The reason why it was situated in that neighborhood

was that Mr. Bailey resided near by ; the Preceptor and

many of the scholars boardetl with him, the lot there was

donated by a resident there, and Mr. B. could have a con-

stant oversight of the school.

Daniel liaskcil was the first Preceptor, He commenced
school October 1, 1805, with forty scholars. The tuition

amounted to 8^2. Tiie second term commenced Janu.-iry,

I80b, and continued to May ; Number of scholars iJ'J.

Third term commenced May 22, and continued to Septem-

l)er-l ; Number of scholars 4(;. AVhole number of scholars

US. AVhole amount of tuition for the year, 8257. GO.

Daniel Haskell continued Preceptor two years, to Septem-

ber 1, 1807. Among his scholars I find the names of AVil-

iiK>t Wood, Wiscasset, and Moljec ^Mitchell, North Yar-

mouth, afterwards Congregational nnnister at AValdoboro.

The second year began October 1, ISOG. Nuiid)er scholars,

Hrst ttMTii, 11 ; second term, 45 ; tliird term, "35. Second

y»jar ended Septeud^er 1, 1807. Third year commenced
October G, 1807. N. S. S. ]3(Mnan, Preceptor. Afterwards

liev. Dr. Jleinan, of Troy, New York. \Miole number of

scholars 99. The fourtl/ and fifth years were taught by

Mr. Beman. Among the names of his scholars, 1 iind

those of Jonathan Adams, James Cargill, Daniel C. Mor-

ton, Joseph Sherman ; all of whom arrivt^d to distinction

am(Uig tludr ftdlows. Mr. JnMnan left at the close of his

thint year in 181'). Mr. Bail. y delivered th(; Dcnlii-atory

J.Hscourse of th<' Acachnny ; and the building contijiueil

standing tliere nearly thirty years, when it accidentally

'•aught lii-e in lS28 and burnt to tlie ground.

Mr. Wood was a, lawyer and lesided in Wiscasset. Jon-

»*than Adams was a (dergyman and preached in Wooluieh,
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Deer Isle imd Bootlibay. Daniel Morton ^vas a niinistt r

and the Author of the lives of Mrs. Kiah Bailey and Itev.

Levi Parsons ; and Mr. Sherman was a successful teacher,

both in this State and in Kentucky. James Cargill, though

short in life, made that life exceedingly laborious and use-

ful. He was converted to God when a younj.^ man undrr

the ministry of Eev. Kiah Bailey. "When litted for colic:;,

he entered- at Middlelniry, where he remained until l:i-

second year ; then 1810, he came to Bowdoin, where In-

^i;raduated in LSil. He was a very pious man, and exertcil

a salutary intluence among his fellow students. He estab-

lished the weekly evening pi-ayer meeting which has bee n

kept u|) ever since, and planted the oak tree in the Colkgr

yard, in commemoration of the event.^ He was lookini:

forward to the ]Ministry as his chosen ])rofession, but con-

sumption, soon after his graduation, laid her cold, ema-

ciated hand upon him, and the angels conveyed him to th*-

land that was sorrov/less and the home of the blest.

Ab one time he was in company with ^\v. Jewell, a Fn e

Will Baptist njinister, when conversation turned u])on doc-

trinal and denonjinational ditTerences ; but Caigill wl'.

valued the njeat of the imt more than he di^i the ^hel!.

replic'd by saying in conclusion : "]^ro. Jewell, names a;»-

nothing ; if you love njy Jesus, you will do well en<mgh.""

His dying words were singing the^ 1*22 Hymn of Wati>.

Book II : /

•'My God, permit mo not to bo

A Ktranfj^t r t(j mvbclf and Thee

This was uttei-ed in a distinct and clear voice ;
and

when he came to the third stanza :

"Call in« ii\v:\y from Wcs^h and sense

()!)<• sovereign word can draw nio thence ;"

the s])irit dep:ii-ted, and he stood the C(<nip;inion of Jisii-.

before th(.' radiant face of God.

* lloxi. Geor;.':^ r.van.^.
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lu 1829 the present Ac.uleiny buildino; was erected

where it now stands, to better accommodiite the <](rouing

population in that vicinity and at Damariscotta Mills ; as

it did not prove to be large enoiigli for its intended pur-

poses* it was enlarged on its western end a few years ago.

It was a wise measure of the fathers to erect it, and it

has proved of incomparable worth to the past and present

generation. It also promises well for the future.

Tiie following is a list of the preceptors or principals of

the Academy, in the order of their service, with other infor-

mation concerning them,

1. Daniel Haskell.

2. • Natjian Sidney Smith Beman.
3. Harvey Tuloot.

4. E l .v;:ra H I Ulster.

5. Fiske, afterwards a college professor.

6. Daniel ^f.)l•toll.

7. Elijah Jones.

8. Samuel G. Clapp.

9. Bradeen.

I'>. Frecmm HiMlt<»rd, deceased.

11. Aaga Uns F. Lasli, a graduate of Bowdoin, deceased,
12. J.tme-; Dranimond, aelorgvman.
13. Josepli T. Huston, Preceptor of Batli Aeademy, :ind Professor

<»i Matlrjrna'ics in the ship North Carolina U. S. Xavy.
l i. Sl;?i)!i3n H. Hayes, a clergymau in Maine and INfassachusotts.

I'). B^njam'n F. Mitchell, Presideafc of a college in Tennessee.
IG. A. B. Wig^nn, Principal of th'i High Sjhool in Bath two

years or more, and teacher in Saugerties, X. Y.
17. G. Saov\- Newcuub, a resident of Kingston, "Mass.

1.^. Henry M. Pitu-ce, 1j. L. D., onco President of Rutgers
Female Institute, New York City.

10. Lirkin Dimton, Master of girls Normal School, Boston.
L"). Charles L. Nichols.

-M. A. P. Whittemore.

J. Manchester Hayues.
- '>. Granvilh; \[. Tliurlow.

-M. \V. H. K. [I..y. S-i)t!Mnbi-r G, ISSO.

Preceptress of female (l/partnit^it :

Miss Anna G. i;.?cd of Taunton, M i^s.. from 18 IG io 1852.
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Assistant lady teachers :

1. Miss C. A. Stockbridge, resides iu Michigaiu

2. Miss L>ncy Wells.

3. Miss Auna O. Gliddeu, deceased.

i. ]\Iiss Mary Page.

5. Miss Nellie L. Gi.xideuo'.v, resides in Boston.

6. ]\[iss Einily D. Tlinrlow, deceased.

7. Miss Amanda Weeks, resides iu Damariscotta,

8. Miss Ada Webb.

0. Miss Maiy E. Hilton.

10. Miss Emma Cook.

11. Miss E. O. Pratt.

12. ?vliss Mary P. Chapman.

C H A P T E R X X X I Y.

SCHOOLS, FEOM 1753 TO 1882.

Just how much Llie towns, or iudividuals did for the

support- of schools during the earher days of the town s

existence, it is inipossibh) for us now to say. The most

we can gatlier at this late cj^iVy is from tlie Town llecords.

And these are exceedingly bi'ief. There is only here and

there a notice of the schools in them. During the provin-

cial existeiu:e of the town, while education was not wholly

licglocted, there is I'tiason to believe, as in most new coun-

tries, it was lamental)ly low. And, after the incoiporation

of the town, the lirst notice J find of schools in the Town
Records, was Marcli 22, 17(>3. There is this entry :

'* Votrd that v.e luivc no town schoolmastci" this year."

l>y which, I conclude, that tln^ town was one distric;t, that

iliey employed one schoolmaster, and that they had both
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school and a school teacher previous to this year. The
people were poor, nnich of tlie time there was border war-

fare, and political ditliciilties began to thicken.

But after passing this vote, the town^ " havinc^ fifty

householders " was prosecuted for . not having a public

school. This brought the town to action
;
and, instead of

contending, they threw themselves on the mercy of the

Court and were discharged by paying costs, £1, 4s, 8d.

Two years afterwards, in the Town Wariant for a meet-

ing to be held March G, 17G5, an article was inserted to

see what the town would do about " employing a school-

master to keep a town school this present year and how
much money they would vote to raise for that purpose.

lUit the tow]] decided to do nothing about it, {it that meeting.

However, at a meeting held September 11th of this yt-ar,

the town agi-eed that Mr. Eleazer Hudson should teach "in

tliis town or district, for one year from this ; and that his

compensation should be £'2iy, 13s, 4d," together with

"Board, lodging and washing." One half of the Sc'id sum
should be paid at the end of six months, ami the other half

at the end of the year. They also agreed to pay (>s, Sd
[)e.- week f(^r ^[v. Hudson's '"board, washing and lodging."

They also arranged that the school should be kept on

both the East and AVest sides of the town, in pro}K>rtion

to tlie " rates " paid that year. More definitely, they

agreed that the sehool should be ke[)t four months at the

"J'laukers,"t two months at AViliiam Cunninghams, or

thereabouts, where a place convenient might be ])rovided
;

one month at the u;)per end of the town^ on IShee|)scot

river; two months at Damariscotta ]\lills ; two at Ai)ner

Perkins, $ and ouo nu^nth at Damariscotta river.

* R -fonl of Coiii t of Sessions.

t Sll«-t J)S(.M>t .

I Wotnlbrielf^ij's iieiphborliood.

§ WLeit; Danii'l IN-ikins now lobidcs.
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October 4, 1706. Hugh Homes brings in a bill against

the town, for the following items :
" by " (to) " half a Conl

of wod wheu Master Shinger Cept school, £0, 2s, Oil.

July 20, 1767 ;
" by " (to) ''Makeu sats and benches in the

Meeting house for tlie school, 4s;." So, I conclude th.it

Mr. Faithful Singer, (for that was his name,) had succeeded

Mr. Hudson as teacher of the town schools, and that the

schools had been continued from year to year.

The next notice of the schools, bears date October 27,

1766, when the town " yoted not to hire Mr. Faithful Singer

as town schoolmaster for this town or district."

March 10, 1768, Christoplier Hopkins charges the town

with boarding Mr. Leison, the schoolmaster, one month at

OS per week, old Tenor XIO, XI, 6s, Sd. Hauling firewood

£1. Hugh Homes also brings in a bill this year for wood

for the school to the yalue of £2, 8d, which was allowed.

August 22, 1768, the town yoted to raise £40 lawful

money for the su})port of schools, for the year ensuing this

date. They constituted Richard Bowers, Lemuel Perkins

and Nathaniel Ivouling a committee for the Eastern side of

the town, with power to employ a schoolmaster or school-

mistress, as they may think proper, and to draw upon tin-

town treasury for the su[)[)ort of the school. They also

voted that Benjamin Woodbridge, David Hc^pkins and John

Cunningliam bo a committee to provide a schoolmaster for

the Western side, of the/town, having power to draw up(Mi

the treasury for tluiir proprjrtion of the school money ; and

that the pp.o])lo at the Head of the Tide shall have pov.rr

to draw out their proportion of the school money to hire a

school mistress :imongst them. The town was practii-ally

districted by this ai-rangement.

We now Diiss on to March 14, 1769, when the town voted

that Henry Ho.lge, Piobert Koghern and Peter Patterson

should iia\e a s(-lio. )1 amongst tluunselves. with power tt>

diaw upDii tiie town tr.Msury for its sn[)port, in ])roportion

to the taxes that they paid. Tluise families lived over to the

West of CVombie's Ueach.
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They also chose John Pkimmer, Samuel Waters and

John McClure a committee to provide a school at the "upper

end" of the town. This wjis making substantially live

districts, all of which, it is to be supposed, were provided

with teachers that year.

September 4, 1770, the town voted to " continue " Mr.

Moses Halman, "schoolmaster to keep school at £150, old

tenor, per year by which I conclude, that he had been

employed there, previous to that time.

The next year, March 12, 1771, the town voted to raise

£30 for the support of a " tow^n school or schools." But

on March 11, 1773, they voted not to do anything about a

town school that year.

^^othing farther appears to have been done by the town

in its ofiicial capncity for schools, until x\pril 0, 1789, a

period of 16 years, when the town again voted not to do

anything about a school at present. A period of twenty-

one years, from tl]e time of the last school, passes away,

when -we arrive at May 7, 1792 ; then in defining the limits

of school distiicts, the town voted that the inhabitants

have liberty to class themselves for a town school and make
a return of their doinijs to one of the selectmen, on or

before the fust day of June next ; and if the town, or any

part of it^ shall neglect to class themselves by that time,

then the selectmen sh;dl have power to divide the town into

classes, as they shall jiKlgc most convenient. And that

each class or district shall have power to employ their own
schoolmaster, with the approbation of the selectmen. On
the 2d of Neveiuber, 3 792, the selectmen reported to the

town, that the inhabitants had failed to do anything about

districting themselves, and that they had proceeded to do

it. But the town failed to entertain the matter.

The action of the selectmen seems not to have given

satisfaction, and the j-jcople proceed to classify tlieniselves.

And on January 3, 1793, the town voted that this classiti-

Ciition should become a law till tlie ne\t annual meeting.
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April 3, 1793, the town voted tluit the people should divide

theraselves into districts or cbisses, and make return of

their doings betwixt this time and our next May meeting.

Tlie matter appears to have dropped here ; for I find noth-

ing farther resptx-ting this matter, in the records of that or

subsequent years.

In 170;"), tlie town i-aised £30 for the support of schools
;

in 1790 8100, and 1797 $209. After this, the thing became

established. Money was voted for schools every year from

1792 ; and tl^'^re was a general increase till 1801 , when they

raised $500 ; but in 1806 they dropped down to .S300.

But in the April meeting, an attempt was made to raise

6200 more, which failed. Then, some friend of education

Lad the town indicted for "neglect of schools ;

" and they

were required to answer that indictment before the

Su])reme Judicial Court, to beholden at Wiscasset on the

second Tuesday of June, 1807. David Murray was chosen

agent to defend the town in the acti(ui. That year 8G()0

were raised for the su})port of schools.

May 10, 1799, the town voted that all persons between

the nges of -1 and 21 shall Ix) consitlercd scholars bv the

selectmen. And in April 4, 1803, leave was asked, and

granted by the town, to James Cargill and otht.as, to bniid

a schoolliousc ou the town's land, on Garrison Hill. This

is the first schoolhouse, that, T can find, was built in New-

castle. The schools Injid been kept in ditYerent [)laccs, as

convenience and interest might suit; and at one time, it

was kept in the partly finislKnl fleeting IFouse on the

Eastern side of the town, and Orchard Cooke ]-]s(j. was

teacher.

Foi- the long time from 1753 to 1792 I find but "a t^'^\

years where there is any recortl of the town voting any

mon(\v for tin; support of schools. And the records were

then ke[)t with great paiticnlarity and c;ire.

John ]\b'Xear was the tirst Town Ch-rk. He continued

in ofTice from 1753 to 1757. He w:is a poor speller, a poor
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penman and a bad grammarian ; and his records are brief

and without beauty or finish. Wilham McLeUand follows

liim in 175S, and continues in oflice till 1762. He was a

beautiful penman, but his records ar^ brief. Then com^^s

John McNear a^^aiu till 17GG, when Samuel Nickels w.is

chosen Clerk and continued in otlice till 1803. He was a

good penman, correct in business, and he lias left us a

record worthy of the man and the position he held.

And duiin,!]!; all the years from about 17G'J to 1792, and

€Ten somcll.i:.j after this date, articles would almost iuvari-

ably be inserted in the town Avarrant, to see what time the

rams should be kept from the sheep ; whether the town

would allow stallions oyer a year old to run at large

;

whether t!ie hogs might run in the highway, they being

pro])erly "yoaked and ringed and what bounty the t(>vra

wcndd pay for killing a "grown wolf," l)ut nothing was sai.l

about the children, or what provision these civil fatlicrs

would make for their hungry minds, a few years ohlv

excepted. Youth of this generation, we live in a more

hopeful day. Improve your ]>resent ])rivileges, or your lusc?

and shame will be far greater than those who hevscl

down these forests, killed th-jse wolves, and destroyed t::e

Indians forever. It is to be presumed they did tli-- bo.-t

they could in the circumstances; but they opened a pub
f<'ry(ni, v. hich, though run with j>atience, will be crow]>.i

with glory. /

From 1808 to 1822 the amount of money raised, e.ivh

yc-'ar, for the support of schools, was SoOO, except ISll,

when ."?S(;0 was raised for that object. In 1823, 1821 and

1825, sGOO was each year a[)pro[)riated for this purpf)so ;
—

in 1827 and bS29, V)()0 ;—from 1833—1837, >:i;20; -in

1840, sr,50; from 1842 lo 1817,8700; in 1852,8820; a!;d

from 1854 to 1858, 81,500, This shows the estimation tl.o

tiiwn has had for its sch(»ols and what they have be.^^)

willing to do for their su{)))ort. And it has been fn<nii y
Well investi'd. 'J'lie schools have bcMMi [)rosperous, well con-
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ducted, and gi-eatly to the advantage of the phice. Here

the children and the youth have laid the foundation of th.at

education Vrhich has made them useful in life, inliuenti d

among their fellow men, and a blessing to those that shall

come after them. AVide is the difference between them

and those Lxnds where education is neglected, schools are

not known, and the children are allowed to grow up in

ignorance, neglect, and barbarous customs and mannei-s.

Alaj 5, 1821, the record stales, that *'at a meeting hold

this day the action of the Selectmen was accepted i^y

which the town was divided into eleven school districts/'

And on April 6, 1814, the town voted that the several

school districts choose their own Agents. The town h:iCi

done it before.

CHAPTEE XXXV.

CLAM SHELL DEPOSITS.

There is one item of antiquarian interest which I hav«

scarcely ever seen noticed by any writer of our country,

whether he be early or late ; and that is the clam slit il

deposits which are found all along the coast of Maine. 1

know of several of them. There is one of them on what i>

called the Hawthorne farm in the town of Gushing, un^»

owned by Mr. Isaac Burton. It is a peninsula extendir.^'

Southward into the St. George's river about ten miici'

l»elow that part which "trends westward into the magiif.'

The deposit is on tiie extrcijKi southern end, on a beaiUiial

plat that looks toward the sun, and was defe nded from tin

cold winds of tlu; North and Northeast by the riMi:^'
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pounds in the rear and the heavy forests that overshad-

owed them. Here the Indians had their encampment,

raised their corn, and continued to live tlirough untold gen-

orations. The ckim shell deposit was near the bank,

helped to form the bank, and was from one to eight or ten

feet deep. The whole deposit was about three rods wide

and fourteen rods long. It is the accumulation of ages.

Many of tlie shells, under the action of the plough and

the harrow, and being exposed to the action of the weather,

have changed entirely to a black mould ; and a vnst num-

ber of bushels are in the various stages of decomposition,

from the perfect shell to that which is ground to the finest

dust. It makes capital soil; and the seed which is cast

there, whether it be corn, oats, potatoes or turnips, is sure to

produce a plentiful crop. I have never seen better. It is

tlje richest, surest, best part of the farm, by far. The
river fogs moisten the crops in summer, and the influence

of the salt water keeps back the frosts in autumn. The
cro}) is as certai?» as anything can be.

The bed of clams from which the Indians drew their

supply was in a large cove to the North and West, at a

convenient distance from the encampment and vrhich

h'jlpcd to form the |:>oninsula of which we are speaking.

At the deposit of clam shells, various Indian imple-

ments, such as stone axes, pestles, gouges, arrowheads

have been found—also calcii^d stones, ashes and all the

marks of tire Their wooden and skin furniture and

apparel, have all vanished. Substantial articles or parts

of them only remain. Here they spent their winters, and

when the cod and whale fishery could not be pursued, they

resorted to the clam banks for frjod. These never failed

them. In the spring they went up river and caught salmon

and shad, and at otlier seasons of the year they pursued

tlif' game ; but tlie immens(; number of clam sliells proves

incontt\stibly the grand gathering point, and where for

untold years they lived and died. ^Vll thoughts and talk
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about their citios, are Jreaiiis and idle words. They had

no cities. Their birch or log canoe was their fisliing l)oat

and ship of commerce ; the bow and arrow their weapon

of defence, and honses made of poles, birch bark and

skins, were their castles and ])laces of abode. At cei-tain

seasons of the year they migrated, and at otliers tliev

hibernated in these rude stnictures, and spent their time

to hut little nu^re purjn^se than tlit; bear who passes his

winters bj' sucking his paws. Few only of their works

remain.

In tlie town of Bremen, on a fai-m owned by 'Mv. Jacob

Keene is another of these clam shell deposits. It is not

so extensive as that in Gushing, yet it is near' the water, in

a fine, sunny, warm pLice, at the edge of the river looking

Southward, near a spring of water, and defended in the

rear by rising grounds and dense forests. ]Mr. Keene tell.s

me that in some ])laces it is ten feet deep—that the bank

is actually raised by it—that Indian implements have be^^n

frequently found there, and that the soil is excellent for the

pr(xluction of almost any crop. Excellent corn grew

there in the summer of lS(i3. I have examined the local-

ity and can attest the tmth of these statements. It was

fine camping gi'ound and the clam banks were not far

distant.

.Two miles above this, at Broad Cove, on land once

owned by Mr. Benjanjiij^ Palmer, is another of these col-

lections. It is to the ICast of the creek whore the Indians,

in the last century, fired u[)on the canoe, in which wi^ro

AViiham Hilton and sons and kilieil some of tlunn.

On the up])er end of Loud's Island, fonnerly [NFuscmui-

gus Islanil, is found anotln'r (^f these bcvls of c-Iam shells.

It was once undoubtedly (juit(.' extensive ; but the most of

the bank containing it, has \>ciu\ washed away by the

heavy s(;as that roll in, (buing Southeasterly storms, fr(Mii

the broad Atlantic. Ifeie are found calcintnl stones, and

other marks of fire, and the sununer of ISiVo, an Imlian
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skeletou was seen protruding from the bank. The Jirl

had been washed awaj around it—a woman with a spade

pushed it to the bottom of the bank, where it hiy till thr

action of the weather and the high tide scattered it

beyond recovery. "Lo ! tlie pt,)or Indian !"

He may have been a warrior or he may have been a

king, a prophet or a priest ; it matters not now ; there is

none so poor as to do him reverence. Men smile as they

look upon his bones, and feel satislied that the race has

passed away.
On the Eastern side of the Sheepscot river, at that nar-

row passage called the "Gutt," is anotlicr of these clam

shell deposits. The spot chosen for encampment was sim-

ilar to the others described ;—on the bank, and near the

mouth, of a river; never in the interior ; with fresli wnter

at hand, and an easy water communication iu ditiercnt

directions. The spot was level and sunny, looking South-

ward, and defended from the cold raw winds which swept

down from the interior. The clam baid.s wele nea)'

At other localities there are similar deposits ; and

wherever they are found they prove the headquarters of

numbers of Indian faudlies, pvoliably uf a tribe, through

many generations.

o y s 'J' i : K s 1 1 1 : l l d i : i> o s j t i n n i ; w c a s t l k .

And these facts serve /to dissipate the theories of tin

formation of the Oystia- Shell Deposit, at the *'indrali " m
X«-.v.casth\ on the J)amariscotta river. On that rich i-nd

ix.'auliful peninsula, was their encampment. Here r!ie\

hved, an<l died, and were buried. All the marks of sav.ig»

liie found at clam shell drpo>its .-ire found here. In this

place they cookeil and eat theii" oysters; and the shelU

We're carried out and dt^j)osiied in a prev-isely similar uian

ner that the liidians did the clam shells at the nuuitlis ul

the ^ariou^l rivers.

lUitwh(>re did tluy get their oysters? In the streaui
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that ran by tlieir place of settltMneut in tlie lari^e hixj al)ovf

and in Oyster Creek which enters into this bay on tlie

eastern side. Here they used to be found in abundanro,

but when the mills were ])ut upon the river, which was

done at an early period of the settlement, they were killed

out. An occasional one is now found ; and Captain Sauui* !

Glidden who was born upon this point, and till within a

short time (1S52, when this was written) owned and resided

here, has told me that within the period of his remem-

brance a bushel of oysters have been taken out of tiiis

creek in a single tide.

Tiie quantity of oyster shells, though large and for

amount unequalled in any of these Eastern parts, and

found inditierent places, have been over-rated In' Dr. Ja.-k-

son, State Geologist and others, and their origin has some-

times been strangely accounted for. The soil under them is

]uvcisely like that above and around them, showing that

they were first thrown upon the ground and at the edge of

the bank, and that the dirt, in some places, in the lapst^ of

time, has been able to cover them. The cliief de[>osit is :ii

the Eastern i)oint on thn bank of the river and openinL'

int(^ the bay above, and on tli*' Xorth^n"!! point upon t'l-'

bay. and opposite to the ishuul where was their ]>l.i' <•

of interment. Tht re is a sinall per centage of clamsliflls

among thenj. The bones of human beings, of birds a.nil

animals, wood aslu'S, cindei/; and stones, Indian implements

and other things of interest and useful to man, have bet'n

found among them. l'r»^sh water in abundance is foniul

in the vii-initv ; and in this IxMutiful locality, ahr. ^^t

une(|Uall(vl in Maint\ vras no d<iui)t the he id(|uarters <>l a

laigr numbt'i' of Indians and othei's, thi"ouu'1iout untidd g'^n-

erations. And as the timi' wis long when thesfinhabitanfs

resifh'd hi're. and there wt^re manv of thmi, with th« -''

oyster d''j>o>its (I.)se ;it hand, it is <• \sv to sei> how tii-

banks W(M\' ledghtened and eid.irg.'d wh(Mi the m»'at w i--

t;ik«'n out and I le' shells no 1< )n,L'vr in use, wtM'iMlirown iip"n
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them. There they lay auJ the piles increased through

untold generations, precisely as the clam-shell deposits

increased at ditl'erent places upon the sea shore. The clam-

shells being smaller, of course would not so increase in

heaps as would the oyster shells when thrown away.

It is supposed by many that in this vicinity was the lost

"city of New England " called Xorumbega, or the ancient

city of Arumpeag which is thought to mean the place of

men. And on an island in the l)eaiitiful bay above, tradi-

tion says, was the place where they used to bury their

dead. The oysters, the spring fisheries above of shad and

alewives, the pleasant location, and the excellent soil as

well as a good territory for hunting, made it a place Of attrac-

tion and a cheerful abode for all who were disposed to

locate themselves there. And l)eyond questi(;n large num-

bers made it the desired place of their habitation through-

out successive centuries.

AVhen the settlers first came to these parts, vessels used

to come from the Westward to dig for oysters and ','ariy

tliL-m away and they found it a prohtablu ljusiness. But

as soon as the thick deposit of saw dust which constantlv

came down frv»m tht^ mills situated al)ove that the English

erected there, began to accuuiulate on the bottom, and

sunken slabs and other lumber increased, the breathing

holes of the oystei s were stopped, their sustenance was cut

oil" and they pi rished. /
In Sheep?;cot liver, above the Falls, I have myself seen

oysters that were take n from the bed of the cliannel; and

in Oyster river, in Warren, oysters were tormei'ly fouiul ;
st>

that the necessity which some have hdt of supposing that

the oyster banks on the Damariscotta, was the result of si)me

niighty action of tlu; earth, (Htlier in thnjwing them u^) from

bi^neath, or bringing them from afar, is unsatisfactory an*!

absurd. And e(]ually ridiculous is the idea that the

Aborignes at their annual festivals, bi-ought tluan from afar.

Th(;y were not accustomed to do things in this way.
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If the oyster deposit was lar^e, it is to bo reniembennl

that the oyster shell is l;ir<^er than the chimshell ; and th.it

the same number of oysters would create a heap nnu h

faster th;LU the clams would. ^lany of these shells are in

a remarkable state of preservation. Though their cubit-al

contents have been over-estimated, vet they are numerous
;

and a visit there, from a reasonable distance, will ain[)lv

repay the trouble.

Oir the coast of Bristol and Rremen, are two islands

lying in ranged of each other, of about G miles in length.

Those l)est informed, sup{)ose them once to have been one

island ; for they are now connected by a bar on which foot

})eople can cross, from one to the other, at low tide. The

northernmost island is now known as Hogg Island, " and

the Southern one is called Loud's Island, formerly Mus-

congus Island. AVithin the memory of man, there was on

the North end of Loud's island a pond of fresh water con-

taining eight or ten acres, where reeds, rushes and lings

used to g'-ow, and where the black duck :ind snipe used lo

make their nests and rear their young. This pond is now

level, much diminislied in size, mostly liiled up and desti-

tute of w:iler, and covered ^^ith sand blown in from tlif

beach, about one foot in thiekn(\ss. Under that is iiuu-k

and luarl of uiilajown deplli, wliich th(^ iidiabitants dig up

and use for (>nricliing their lands, 'j'his plaee is uonv

{)rotected from thv oeean Ity a w:dl of sand and small

stones raist d by tlx^ wind and foii-ed up by the wav.s.

Out.^ide oi this, and to the Xoith of it in th<^ direction «>f

Hogg island, once extendt'd a point of land cM)vereii witii

trt:es. A\'hen these trees wvvr cut away, anil the )»);•!<

whieh pi • )tertc.l the bank, had tlccayrd, tin,' land began t<>

give, v.ay uml(;r the action of the waves. 'I'his point of

land was one*' an Indian l>ui<ying Plaei> ; and somethin-;

moll' than >i\tv y< ars ago, tlirre eaiie- a violent stdia

M hich washed the greatei' part of this point away, un<;ovi i-

ing Indian skeletons, human bomv^^, biass beads, ( arrinu.''-^,
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metallic and stone axes, flint stones, arrow heads, in almost

niim\)erless quantities. The speciniens carried away have

been almost endless, and some are found there at the

present time. The sea has also done its part in carrying

away these relics of the dead. About twenty acres have

been washed away within the niemory of man, and with it

the entire cemetery of these sous of the forest. At the

present rate of decrease, tlie entire upper end of this island

will be gone, before a hundred years shall roll away. In

one instance, the skeleton was found by a man digging for

sand, in an upright position, with a brass kettle over its

head. The hair had grown out long, and had changed from

black to the color of copper. Other brass kettles have

been taken from the same localitv. One was kept for some

years by an individual, who, having no use for it, sold it

to a blacksmith. He v^'orked it up into skimmers. Was
not that a bright thought? Ho certainly had the idea of

utility, and showed that he had quite as much respect for

the wants of this generation as l\e did for the burial places

of the dead.

The inh;d-)itants from the main land oftentimes go to this

oM halloweil spot, for the purpose of getting sand ; and

occasionally tlu^v dig up human bones, l)eads, etc., though

thev are growing quite scarct\ Directly ovei", on the othf^r

^ido of the point, was the Indian settlement, as is indicated

by debris, calcin(^d stones/ rich soil and a clam slu^U

deposit. This was about two feet in thickness, mostly

covered with a haid turf and underneath is a sandy loam

of reddish color. The sludls have been undisturbed, and

unbr(3ken. The striji liowever is narrow, as at least three

rods in w idth liave Ixhmi cai i ird away by tht> violent storms

and heavy seas that come rolling in from the broad Atlan-

tic. I'nless stf)[)ped by a heavy sea walh raised by the

iiatid of man, the entire Xortliern end of this inland will

so'xi be among the' things that once wvvc. ; and thtui, .dl

Tnilian greatness and lih;, and manners anrl relics too, to-
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getherwith the ancient pond, will be searched for here in

vain. Not a great while since an Indian skeleton was found

here which a woman dug out witli a shovel, when it rolled

to the bottom of the bank, and she left it

*'*Alone in its glory.

Nearly a mile to the South of this, is another place, whert.-

Indian bones and relics have been frequently found.*

THE MYSTEKIOUS CORAL,

On the Cth of September, 16C4, I was at the house of

Thomas Nelson, Esq., in Alna, who lives just below the

"Bend" in the Sheepscot river. He showed me som*

specimens of pure coral which had been taken from a localitv

just across the river, from where he lived. Stepping into :i

small boat, w^e paddled across the narrow stream, and visited

the spot from whence it was taken. The bank is quite

steep and rises to an elevation of a hundred and fifty feet,

and is no place for a settlement neither for farming nor til-

hige land. Mr. Nelson's alt» ntioii was attracted to the place,

by observing his cattle to go there, and stop, and look, as

though they saw something unusual. He went himself auti

found a stone of* old coral, c>r rather of limestone, about

two and a half or three feet square, and live inches thick,

a slab, with small pieces of broken coral imbedded then-in.

and forming part of the stone. He broke the stone inti>

small pieces and car<t-ied s(»me of them, as curious speci-

mens, to his house. 1 collected all I wished for myself,

and we h*ft many ])ortions on the ground. Examinati<Mi

showed the origin of the stone. It was the woi'k ol' th'

coral insi'ct, made in torrid climes, under the sea, aiul tht

predominant ingnxlient, was carbonate of linui. Now tli«'

question is, who carried tliat stone thert^? AVhat [)art of th»

world did it come from and when? How canu^ it to be K fi

in this obscure place? That it is was the work (^f human

*Cai)t. Loud.
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liaiifls, there can be little doubt ; for there is no other stone

<^f like kind, nor ever has been, to be found in this vicinitj.

The place was a granite formation, covered with sandy

loam, and common stones lying promiscuously all around.

The corals of commerce are generally small specimens,

easily handled and easily carried ; but here is one that

would require two men to carry it, and then they must

move with care. That it was brought here by water, in a

boat, there can be little doubt; but why be transported

here at all? anel why be left, after it was brought here?

Who will solve the mystery?

. Mr. Nelson has several specimens, and kindly gave me
one, which are all open for the inspection of the curious.

STONE RELICS.

Stone relics have been found at Sheepscot. On the farm

of Augustus Averill who lives about one-half mile North of

Sheepscot Bridge, there was found by him, as he was

])loughing, not long since in liis field, some antiquities of

this kind. One was a stone about 1-i inches in leugLQ and

4 or o in diameter, with both ends terminating in an oval

form. Its pr(>]^ortions were exact and made in the mf>st

mathematical n^aniier. It was a mind well educated in this

business that formed it. There w^ere also found cutting

instruments in the hatchet or rather chisel form with -a

per|:>endicnlar handle, ^dl of one piece, so constructtMl as

to perform tlie service of the chisel or the oxe whrn
t'm])loyed in the service for which it was designed. AVlum

they were madr, or by whom, and how long thcv have bn-n

buri(.'d thero, who can tell? They were unqu'^stionnbly

designed for souic useful purpose, and by a ]n*ople not

accpiaint»Ml with minifig or the use of iron tooU.

Captain A\'illi;ini Chase who lives at the Southern point

of th»! ''town in.(k«'/' has in his ]ioss(\ssion a consi'.h-r.ibh'

number of mel.ilic relies left tlierti by the earliest st'ttl'^rs

when they abando)ird their liomcs and ll'ul to save their
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lives. A stone with particular marks upon it, was found

by him and used with others for the foundation of his

house.

T H E B ARK S U N P. E A M .

The bark Sunbeam was built in the summer of 1S5-, at

Damariscotta Mills, and her builders and owners were Cap-

tain Edward Lincoln and Joseph Haines^ mercharit. Latt-

in the fall she sailed for Havanna, Captain Lincoln having:

on board his wife and only daughter, a little girl about —
years of age. On tlie return voyage, bound for Philadel-

phia, the vessel stiuck on the sand, a little to the South of

the Capes of the Delaware, and near the boundary liia-

which separates tlie States of Maryland and Virginia. Thr

evening before the vessel was cast away, the Captain and

his little family sat up late, making preparations for laud-

ing, and all were jubilant at the thought of reaching Phila-

delphia, the next day. But about four o'clock in the

morning they wert^. awakened from their slumbers, by tlir

thuHjpiug of the vessel upon the shore. They just had

time to escape from their b^^rths and the cabin before ihi-

the vessel filled, leaving everything behind them. ^Frs.

Lincoln esca])ed in her night clothes, and with her hus'jand

and child ascended the nnzzen rigging, the sea making •<<

clean breach over tl^ hull of the bark. It was on tin-

uiorniug of the 17th of March, and the waves beat and tin-

winds blew pitilessly upon that hel[)less crew and th«

beautiful vessel that was to bear theui up lor a time. Pn

Some means tiny coidi ived to (ait the mainmast away which

fell into the fort,' rigging. Hither the crew ascended anil

Wert; s;ife. Put the child of Captain Ij. survived tlu> tt.aror^

of the storm till towards noon, when, chilled with wet ami

Ciild, it died, and was swc])t from its father's arms into tin

Sea and found a wateiy grave. Its b(jdy was neV(>r recov-

ered. Tin," mother, overcome with fatigue, and cold, soon
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after fell off and was drowned. The father, then appear-

ing to lose all fortitude, and overcome with the heavy

calamity that had befallen him, as well as suffering the loss

of strength, perished and fell into the sea. The waves

were so violent, that the crew were unable to reach him or

render him the least assistance. The bodies of Captain

L. and wife were afterwards recovered. They were estima-

ble people and both were mend^ers of the 2d Congrega-

tional Church in Newcastle. AVhcn the tide went down and

the storm had abated, the crevr and the mates were enabled

to make their escape to the shore.

A BAKN BUKXT.

At eight o'clock in the evening of October 7, 1850, a

large barn belonging to Nathaniel Bryant, situated between

Dr. Call's and Captain F. Ho[)kins, and containing about

twenty tons of hav and farming utensils, was consumed by

fire. How the lire originated, is a mystery. Probably a

pipe. Loss >"700. Insurance S-J-00.

.> I X (i u L A II s T A r ]: I) V T II i: ^v i: a t ii i: k.

During four or five days about the 20tli of July 1S')C),

the heat was intense, the thermometer rising to the neigli-

borhood of one hundred d^^grees, and in some instances,

even above that figure. Then it changed, and a wet season

ensued. The sun was scfircely seen for fifteen days, there

being immense quantities of rain and fog. A large amount
of hay which had Ix.'en cut, sonie in bunches and soim^ in

swath or sjirf'ad out, was nearly spoih^l. The cro[> was

uncommon!}' laige, but was on this acccnint grt^atly

diminished in value. At the end of that time the sun

broke out, when th<^ ])eople wove ennblcd to gi^t thrir hay,

such as it was. Since tliat tim«>, the weather has Ikm.u

exceedingly wet and cold. And at the ])resent timt? of

writing, August "JOth, a brisk fire is burning- in the stove
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and for two iii<^Iits thei-e has been quite a frost. The ha--

has not been all gathered yet, especially that on low lands,

and some on high lands. Jjut the feed in the pastures has

been excellent. There has l)een also an uncommon amount

of thunder and lightning.

P. S. Many meadows and swamps that fall were not

cut, because they were so ovei-flowed that the men could

not get on them. And the haying was not completetl till

late in September. The potato crop was greatly damaged '

by the rot.

THE A P P L S T C) R Y.
"

Boston, May 31, 1881. -

To , Esq. My Dear Sir : In compliance with

your request I send you herewith a sketch of the " applt*

story, " referred to in your note of the 12th inst.

It so happened that when I \yas about nine years of age.

I spent a summer at Lincoln Academy, Newcastle, ]\raiHe.

The Preceptor at that time, whose nanie I do not now

recollect, was the immediate successor of Preceptor

]3eaman, afterwards widely known as Pev. Dr. Benman.

Pastor of a Presbyterian church in Troy, X. Y. Two
years previ«)us to the tinu^ of "which 1 am now speaking, I

spent one summer under the tuition of Dr. Beainan. Dur-

ing a (.'ertjun forenoon^ the Preceptor first named, espied

one of the boys taking a bite of an ap[)k\ his face being

half concealed by the lid of the desk. T\n^ led the ]Mv-

ce])tor to inquire about the a])ples, for there were several

in the boy's desk, how hi^ came by them, and if any othei'

boys in the school liad the like, when it appeared that the

apples had been taken from Major Farley's orchard witli-

<)ut liis knowledge or consent, and that about one-half a

dozen boys inelnding lyysrlf wer<' involved in the then not

uncommon tii\sp;iss. On learning the f;iets of tin' ea->c

the; I*reet>pto)' gave directions to all of us to ke»^p \\h if

remained ;ind conie to liim with them at the clost^ of lli*'
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nioiDiiig session. At noon all of us were on Land uitli our

a]^ples, in front of the Preceptor's desk. He was very

kiuJ and gentle with us, but did not fail to give u>; to

understand that we had done wrong, in that wo had

appropriated to our own use the property of another with-

out so much as asking his consent. To all of which we
could make no reply. The Preceptor then directed that

all the apples that reuiained he put into the most capaciou.-^

satchel among us, which he himself selected and that vre

all procecil with them to Major Farley's residence, state the

case to him, and ask his pardon. The largest boy, prob-

ably twelve or thirteen years of age, was charged by tlie

Preceptor with the duty of making confession and asking

pardon in behalf of all of us. The day was warm, and as

we trudged along the highwav the satchel of apples was

changed from one to another, so that the load was not

especially burdensome to an}' one. As we drew near the

house, there was a little uneasiness all around, as to what

kind of a reception we should meet. Would Major Furky
frown upon us? Would he call us hard names? AVould he

threaten us and forbid our ever again coming near his

orchard? Put ahiKjst before we were aware of it we had

turned into the lane, covered with tan bark, leading down
to his house. There sat Major Farley, calm as a sumnuM

cv(!ning, at an open window/facing us, wondering no doubt

what could be the errand of these young lads. AVhen

airived at the house, and standing outside the window,

mutual salutations were exchanged, when the boy who was

to be sp'jkcsman, with much self-[»ossession, and in litiing

terms, informed him of our otTenc(% and stated that we had

conic by direction of the Preceptor of the Academy to

return what ap{)les remained and to ask his pardon. Tin;

expected and much fcariul crisis had n(.)w arrived, and the

<iucsti(jn was to be S(dved, whethc^r wt; should retiu'ii to the

Academy tilled with shame and self-reproach; or with

buoyant tread and lightened hearts.
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Never shall I forget that important moment, when, with

all the dignity of a Jutlge, and in tones of gi-eatest kind-

ness Major Farley replied: "Young gentlemen, it gives

me very great pleasure to see von, and to assure you of

my heartfelt interest in your welfare. I am very sorry that

the apples were not ripe. Before many days a plenty of

them will be ripe and tit to eat, then you will be entii'oly

welcome to as many as you like."

The question was then askerl :
" AVhat shall be done

witli the apples we have brought with us?"

The Major hesitated a moment, as if desirous of second-

ing the wise instiuctions of our Preceptor, and pointing to

the ground beneath the window, where was a hollow worn

by the droppings from the eaves, said :
" You can put them

there."

Thankincr l^ini for his crreat kindness, and bowing' our-

selves away from thot benevolent presence, we returned

to our school as happy a company as can be imagined.

It is needless, to say, ever after this, ]\Iajor Farley v.-as

our id»^al of a noble hearted, christian gentleman.

In the afternoon tlie Preceptor called for our report, and

expressed himself as higlily gratified with the i-esult of our

noonday visit.

To tlie boys this was by no naeans an unimportant ev(>nt.

They had beou tauglit by tlie Preceptor, in a practical vv.iy.

a most useful and imponant lesson in regard to the ] iglit

of property; and in the presence of Major Farh^v, tliey

had an impressive illustration of the wisest and mo-^t

ell'ectiv*.' way of dearmg with a compan}- of thoughtless aU'l

erring youth. I am sure the experiences and lesson^ <'f

that day liave had a life-long inthn nee for good upon, at

least, <j/ir of the ]>a) ty, ami proljably \\]Mm 'til.

J.vron SLi-r.PF.i:.

INroral. There is a right v/ay niid a wrong one in ih nhnu'

with otVeiidt'i's, and a smile has its inthieiice as well as a

frown.
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GHAPTEK XXXYI.

SITIPBI'ILDIXG IN NEWCASTLE.

The evidence is clear that the inhabitants of Ancient

Sheepscot vrorc^ engaged to some extent, at least, in commer-

cial enterprises and in sliipbuilding. It is known that

there was a shipyard at tlio late Hartley Nickel's brick

jiivd, and also en the eastern side of Sheepscot " Little

Necke. " How many were built and what their tonnage

was, we know not. Probably they were coasting and

fishing yessels ; but it is a matter of record as well as

tradition, that when the inhal)itants left, it was in a vessel.

In the next century the business was again entered on,

and probaldy Newcastle has done more in this line than

any other toAvn between the Kennebeck and St. George

rivers.

William AVaters at the head of tide waters on Dyer's

river, luiilt vessels. One was a ship of -400 tons—a giant

for those days. Jotham Donnell of Alna was "Master

workman. " Thomas McC'rate purchased hor. She was

launched sidowisc into/tlie narrow stream, and it cost s.")00

to a;et her down to the ]>rid<'e.

The late Tiiomas Erskiiic, during lii^ life, built more tlian

" forty sail near the same phice.'"'' They were mostly coast-

ing and fishing vessels, tlanu^s Follans1)ee and William

Follansbee [dso bnilt and lar.nched at the same place. The

Woodbridg(^s and others have built near the same spot.

Further down the riven* the ^MuiTays hav(^ bnilt scvta-.d

vessels— on<.' (<f them an Jilast Ijidiaman. Dnvivl Alnrray,

* Mrs. Erhkiuc.
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Esq., built from 1790 to 1S09 the brig Fox, schooner Betsey

133 tons, schooner Minerva 134 tons, and a ship. For ihr

"stick" for the mast for the Betsey he paid ilo, Os, Ud.

The Betsey was hiunched October G, 179G, Tlie cost

hull was i;800, Os, Od ; cost of cordage, sails and anchors

c£4:^J, l*Ss, 3d ; bill for riggiiig and sundries,. i!59, lis, 2d :

boat and sundries, £58, 17s, 5d
;
blocks, iron, Sec, £3, 10-.

3d ;
maintopsail, etc., £30, Os, Od

;
total, £1380, Gs, Id.^"

This vessel was sold to Siimuel Follansbee and son,

Murray's son-in-law and grandson. The father marricl

Betsey Murray. The Minerva was launched in 1799. Ont

-

half of her, G7 tons, was sold to Samuel Follansbee fur

£301, 10s, Od. This was at the rate of 815.00 per ton—
about the price of red oak timber in 1850. Twenty dayV

wharfage of the Minerva amounted to £1, 10s, Od. lb-

began to liuild the ship in 1807. Samuel AVeston wa>;

" blaster workman. "

Colonel Pwobert Murray subsecjuent to 1S3G, buik tlio

brig Fitz Owen, the Kebecca, Nanc\' Jane, ship Av;i-

lauche, Damascus, schooner Tiberias, Beronda and Isa-

bella Bernaum, AVjien the Fitz Owen was built, th<-

Temperance Eeformation had commenced, and C'olonvl

Murray l^ad espoused the cause; and it was said t thai

" the Fitz Owen was the fu'st vessel ever built in Xcwca.-^tk-

that had her beams pirj: in without tlie use of rum. " B
had bten a custom whenever the beams were laid t<>

always have " a drink.
"

Vessels have been built at the landing near Captain

Thnuias Lvunox. Samuel Averill began to build in l^l'ii,

a little to the south of his barn, on land once owned by

the MuiTays, The last one he built was the Orleans, in

1837, and which was commanded by Captain Seth Curtis.

She Went to sea in the (juH" of ]\re\ieo in 1833, and nevtr

*Mnrr;iy's book,

tlienjiiaiiii W. I'luiuiut r.
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was heard from. The first vessel tliat Mr. Averill built,

was the Comfort, which was sold iu a foreign port by the

captaiu, who pocketed the money and ran off with it.

Averill also built the Thomas Nelson and several other

vessels. The Orleans was built at the Landing on Dyer's

river,

Thomas Fairservice built two vessels at the Bridge,

Carney and Howard in 1825 built schooner Chariot ; and

in 1827 they built the brig Sabbatis. Peters also built

there.

Jotham Donnell commenced to build in ISlf) ; and in

<'ompany with Oakes Eundlett he constructed 14 vessels,

ranging froui 105 to 140 tons. The first he built was the

Dart of 120 tons in 1816 ; the next was the Columbus,

140 tons ; then there were four others, among which was

the Corinthian which was in active service in 1867 ; then

the Orient, Morning Star, a beautiful vessel, and the

Caspian, 115 tons. This was the last of his building.

He used to pay 30 cents a piece for buttocks ; lloor

timbers 67 cents a ])iece ; naval timbers 40 cents, and top

timbers, white oak, 25 cents a piece. He built his vessels

in the winter and used to launch them about May. His

men he hired for 50 cents per day, boarding them ; and

7s, 6d per da}- would be considered high wages.

James Averill built several vessels about the year 1830
;

and John Averill, prior to this, built the ship Africa, ]mv-

chased by Joseph AVood of ^Viscasset, one of the four,

Europe, Asia, Afnca and America, which he owned, but

sold afterwards to the Johnsons, and was in December,
1824, sunk at sea, one day out from AViscasset, by coming
in contact with a brig b(>longiug to Bath. The other three

•ships, Europe, Asia and America, had been destroyed

some time before^ this. James Av(u-ill built the ])rig

I'nion, commanded by (\'iptaiii Lincoln of AViscasset.

Henry Cargill in 1S21 built the schooner Illuminator, of

1 1 2 tons, which in IS('>7 was coasting betuei^n ^^'aldoboro
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and Boston, being then 46 years old. Also the Bn'^

Betsey, about IS'28, of 200 tons burden, owned by the

late Hon. Abiol ^Vood of Wiseasset, and commanded for a

long time by Captain Thomas Cunningham of Edgecomb.

On her last voyage to Havana, she was commanded
by Captain Ellis Hilton of Wiseasset, but going out, was

wrecked upon one ,of the Bahama Islands. The captaia

and crew escaj^ed to the shore ; but being caught by

pirates who had taken up theif quarters tlir-re, and wlio

were abundant in those days, they took them and mur-

dered them all except one man, who adroitly managed to

make his escfirve and relate the circumst.-inces to the

interested and st.irtled public. This aroused the govern-

ment arid they fitted out a fleet of small vessels well

armed, which went to the "West Indies with a determine'!

purpose to put an end to piracy, and it was accordingly

done.

Mr. Cargill also built the brig Hector of 200 tons

burden, comuiaiided hy Captain Toseidi Cove of Edge-

comb, which was cast away in a hurricane in the West

Indies. The crevr escaped, but Captain Gove was taken

sick and died on the Island and never returned home.

Schooner Prospt'ct v*-as also built by him in 1825 or I)

and was coiiuiiandi-d l)y Caj^tain David Pinkam of Xcw-

castle. Eor a long per^d she followed the coasting trade?

from the Shetu^^scot river to Boston.

Joseph Leighton of Alna in IS'M. built sloo[) Edward,

37.1 tons; in IS'M) brig Dirigo, 170 tons; in 1813 schoom-r

Ijanuirtine, liO tons. In 1845 Charleys L(>igliton built

schooner X;i[)ulL'on, 71 tons; 1810, burk Jlmma, 200 tons,

command(Ml by Captain James Cook andelost ; also slii[)

Ascutna, -1-10 tons, purchased by Dr. Closes Call. In 18.") 1

J. D. ClilVord biiiU the lii iitbow, 210 tons; and'ln ISC:),

lie, Closes Cli;i.s(.» and otlwrs, bnih the bark Ihnma.

Others li.'ivc al^tj biMui aigagi-d in this business here.

There was built at the Dock by Cleneral AVeymouth and
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others, two schooners of 130 and 1^0 tons. Enocli Dole

built the Brig Sophronia Dole. Enos Averill and Miles

Averill have been engaged in this business. A considerable

number of vessels have been built at this place.

The first steamboat called "Morgan's Ihittler, " that

floated upon the Sheepscot waters, was built in 1820 above

the Bridge on Sheepscot river. She was small and moved

at a slow rate of speed. I remember her well.

On the eastern branch of the Sheepscot river at the

point South of the old Nickebs house, vessels have been

built ; and up the stream near the tan yard, different indi-

viduals have created and put several valuable .vessels into

the water.

C O :M 31 U N I C A T E D BY il O X. E. ^y. F A li L E Y.

" George Barstow came to Newcastle from Hanover, Mas-

sachusetts.in 1740, and resided on the farnr, where Aldeu

White now lives. He built vessels at the landing, on the

old Bryant farm, now owned in part by William Henry

Robinson.
" Colonel George Barstow, son of the ])receding, was born

in 17.")5. He commenced shipbuilding soon after the llovo-

lutionarv vrar, and followed it down to the tinu^ of his d«'ath,

March 11, 180S.

"•Colonel Barstow resided on the farm next North of tlie

Barley place and establislied a shipyard at his shore on the

Damariscotta, where William Hitclicock Comi>any now
have one. Colonel Barstow employed a large number of

workmen and carricnl on vessel building extensively. He
built quite a nundjer foj- Salem merchants which had a

good reputation.

" Colonel liarstow's sons George and Benjamin w t^re also

shipbuilders. They removed into the town of Xobleboro'

in 170s, where they ])r()se{-ntL-d tlit; business.

''Nathaniel Jbyant came to Xewca.stle, from the South

shore, ]>rior to the Bevolution, and n;sideil on what is
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known as the old Bryant farm, of about 100 acres, next

South of that of Major John Farley's. He died July 9,

1772, at the age of 33.

" He was a ship carpenter, and is understood to have

occasionally built vessels. He probably built the whole or

a part of the wharf, the remains of which are yet to be

seen, on the farm he occupied.
" On the same place there was formerly a large dwelling

house, which stood near W. H. Robinson's barn. Also a

store house, som-e eight rods distant, and a barn near the

location of the dwelling house of E. Chaney. Those

buildings which have long since disappeared, were probably

erected by Mr. Bryant.

His son Nathaniel Bryant, who became a noted business

man in Newcastle and in Xobleboro', where he removed in

1803, built vessels at the yard on his father's place and

afterwards at Damariscotta Mills.

*'Kavanagli Sc Cattril probably built on the Newcastle

side of the Damariscotta river, twenty-five vessels, while

they were doing business.

"Abner Stetson, father of Abner Stetson of Damaris-

cotta, came from the South Sh(n-e. He carried on ship-

building in Newcastle quite extensively
;
building genorally

at a yard in the Cove, }iear the house of Asa Hutch ins.

Mr. Stetson afterwards removed to the town of Nobh^boio',

now a part of the town/of Damariscotta, where he followed

the same business.

"About the year 170."), one Brown, a merchant of AVis-

casset, had a ship called the 'Grand Turk,' built on tlif

Glidden farm, uoixr i]w upp^'r falls. She went on her first

voyage to tlu' llast Indies, and on her return, was lost in

the ice near Portland, where she was bound.
*' Joscj^h Gli(hle'n, father of Captain Samuel Glidd(Mi and

of tlin late ('oh)nel John Glidden, built a ship of :)()(» tons

for Treadwell of Sah;m in iSOf), at llie vard on his plai'e.

He built sevrral other vessels, among tluMii a brig and two

schooners.

"
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Oliver Gridlev traded near Daniariscotta Bridge, and

resided in the house where Mr. Albert Glidden now lives.

He built a ship in the yard where Colonel John Glidden

afterwards earried on shipbuililing. It is believed that

Gridley built other vessels at the same yard.

Others have been engaged in this business, and on the

Eastern side of the river for a number of years, quite a

number of .ships and vessels of a large size, have been put

into the water. With a change of times this business has

declined in this vicinity, and there is now but a small

prospect of its ever being revived again. In Nobleboro',

at the Mills, vessels have formerly been bnilt, but there is

nothing doiug there in this line at the present time.

BRl C K-M A KING.

This has been an important branch of business in this

town from its earliest settlement to the present time. The

earliest settlers needed bricks, and they had every facility

for making them ; and relics which we find at this day,

show that they had them in abundance. The business has

been ]H:rsued both on the banks of the Daniariscotta, and

tlie Sheepscot in all its branches. Many of the bricks

manufactured have been used in the town and vicinity ; and

large quantities have been conveyed to Boston and else-

where, and a ready sale has always been obtained for them.

The materials for making them are unsur[)assed by any

town in the vicinity, and many have ever been engaged in

this enterprise. The growing scarcity of wood, however,

has of late caused a decline in this business, as lumber has

in bhii)building, and also of milling.
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CHAPTER XXX Y II.

TOWN OFFICEES, ETC.

P 0 S T M A S T E K S E A S T SIDE OF T o'w N .

In 1vS3G the General Post office Euildinp; atrWasliiiic^ft*.'

was destroyed by tire ; and tlie liecords prior to ISOS. wer

consumed ; so that no date could be found of the establi^l

Dient of the Post Eoute Eastward from AViscasset.

The following however is reliable :

1. Major John Farley. Office kept at his house ; saii:

now occupied by AVilliam Turnbull.

2. John Ghdden, father of Captain AVilham T. Olid ]-

of Boston. Appointed A|.ril 1, 1S08, by Mr. Jefier^. L

Held office at his death, Deceujber 8, 1829, in hi> residei:-

a' little to the South of the ])resent Eincoln x-VcadeDiy. Ti:

house was lately occu})ied by Charles Gove, and v.

-

destroyed b}' fit o about 18()0.

3. Colonel JohnGlidden, appointed in 1830, during

fir-^t Administration of General Jackson."^

• 4. Daniel Flye, appointed July 22, 1841.

5. Thomas Eowe,^appointed l)ecend)er 3, 181:5.

G. ^Vilham E. AVebl), appointed April 1, 3819.

7. Jost ph Brown, appointed Xovendjer 23, 1853.

8. Chiirirs F. Wilhird, appointed October 1, 1877.

9. Josopli Emerson, a]-)pointed Jun(^ 1, 1880.

PCS T M A s T K \i s A'l' s 1 1 1 : i: i> > c ( ) r r. k 1 1) < ; k.

E B(Mijamiii Carney ai)p()iiit(Hl Decmnber 20, 1820.

2. A\'iniam Carney aj^poiuted DeetMiiber 17, 1^23.

*Sinpp th'' niipoiiitiiicut of Coloiu'l (ilidilen. the Post Offire b.

ahva vs Iwcu k( pt at ] >;uaariscotta Ikidge.
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3. Cyrus Rundlett appointecl March 20, 182G.

Office discontinued September 14, 182G.

4. Eeestablislied and Edward S. Hovey appointed

November 27, 182G.

5. Joseph Curtis a])pointed January 1-1, 1828.

6. Daniel Carney appointed April 11, 1830.

7. Franklin L. Carney appointed April 9, 1819.

8. Jotham D. Cliftbrd appointed January 9, 1850.

9. Franklin L. Carney appointed June 16, 1853.

POST 31 A S T E K 6 A T X O II T U N K C A S T L E .

Office estabhshed in 1857.

1. Wihnot W. Woodbriilgo appointed August 10, 1857.

2. Elbridge G. Baker ap[)ointed August, 18G7.

P R I X C I !• A L TOWN O F I C E P. S.

Y'rs.

1753

Moderator. Clerk, THKASUBEB.

17.34 Wdi. McLelland. John Mc'Xear.

175.5 it James Cargill.

1756 <(

1757 <( Alexander Nickels

17.>S
(( Wm. :\IoLelland. David Given.

1759 Benj Wood bridge. ( Samuel Kennedy.

17G0 (( tc Samuel Nickels.

1761 (4 (( ((

1762 (C (( •

1703 l( JoKii McXear. («

1764 t* ((

1705 1 ( ce it

1760 (( Samuel Nickels. tt

1767 (( tt

1
c« C« it

1769 (( «( tt

1770 Alex. Cnmphcll. t,t tt

1771 t< tt

177i> Rioiiard Bouius, c« *»

1773 Bonj. Woodhridge. tt

1774 David Hopkins. t« tt

1775 «( •« <«
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1776 Benj. Woodbridge. Samuel Nickels. Samuel Nickel?,

1777 James Cargill. Beuj. Woodbridge, Jr. John Farley.

1778 Benj. Woodbridge. Samuel Nickels. "

1779 James Cargill. "

1780 Beuj. Woodbridge. " "

1781 James Cargill.

1782 Benj. Woodbridge. '*

1783 James Cargill. "

1784

1785

1786 " « *4

1787

1788 " ** "

1789 " " .
««

1790 Orchard Cook. " "

1791 James Cargill. " "

1792 David Murray. " **

1793 Benj. Woodbridge, Jr.

1794 " '« **

' 1795 James Cargill. "

1796 " "

1797 David Murray. " "

1798 " "

1799 " " "

1800 ** «*

1801 Nathaniel Bryant. " "

1802 J "
"

1803 Daniel Waters. Thos, Cunningham "

180-1 David Murray.

1805 '* / " "

1606 " " "

1807 " "

1808 " " Chas. Nickels.

1809 Bobcrt Robinson. * Benj. Woodbridge

1810 * " Cbas. Nickels.

1811 Daniel Waters.

1812 liobert 11 jbinson. " "

1813 Daniel Waters.

1811 " " "

iHir, Robort K</i)inson.

1810 ** "

1817 Daniel Waters. "
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1818 Ebenezer Farley. Thos. Cunningham. Chas. Nickels.

1819 Daniel Waters. " **

1820 •* " "

18J1 •* " "

1S2-2 Eben'r D. Robinson.

1823 * " Ebenezer Farley.

182-t " John Glitlden.

18 2.5 ** ** **

1826 Eben'r D. Robinson. "

1827 " "

1828 *' " "

18''9 *' ** **

1830 Robert Murray. Solomon Hutchings. **

1S31 Edward Kavanagh.

1832 John Holmes. "
.

1833 Edward Kavanagh. " "

m-i Robert Murray. " "

m') Edward Kavanagh. '* "

1836 Robert Murray. " "

1837 ** " •»

1838 John Hanley. " "

1839 Robert Murray. " "

184 ) . " " Joseph Cargill.

ISU " Lewis Webb.
1812 Edward Kavanagh. *' **

1813 Ebeu'r D. Robinson. " "

1^11 E. \V. Farley. "

181-3 Robert Murray. " "

l.'SlG Kbeu/r D. Robinson. Joseph Curtis. "

1817 ** ** L-^wis Kennedy,
is IS Robert Murray. ** Josejih Cargill.

1819 Ebeu'r D. Robinson. " **

I8o0 " ** "

ls:>i « " "

1S.V2 Chas. H. Merrill, " "

ls->3 " «• John Holmes.

Is'a *' «* E.l). Robinson,
is:,-, ElH'u'r D. Ro])inson.

l^",*) William Amos. Rob't R. Perkins. Joseph Cargill.

ls-,7

l.sr,8 " •« «*

IS.jO Hiram Ch.ipman. «* "
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18G0 Hinim Cli:i})maa. M. L. 'SI. Hnssey. Joseph Cargill.

1861 William Ames.

18G2 Hiram Chapman.

18G-3 Liias. rmkham. T C T> ^ . 1.
•

J. S. Perkins. Joseph Cargill.

18G-4

1865 John H. Co 11vers. E. M. Shaw.

18G6 Cha.s. Piiikham. E. W. Farley.

lob t

18G8 Royal Wright.

1869 E. W. Farley. David S. Glidden.

1870 J. li. Convers. 'Albert Glidden

1871 Chas. IMiikham.

1872 Frank L. Carney.

1873 J. H. Conveis.

1871

18(0

1876 Chas. Pinkham. (< «(

1877 John H. Coiivera. (( <i

1878 David S. Glidden. <( ((

1879 < ( «(

1880 (( Charles F. Willard. ((

1881 (( Albert Glidden. ((

s E L E c T :\r E N .

1753

1751:

1 755 Koni'ltn AViiislow. Saimiel Kennedy. Win. McLellan.l

1750 Sam'l i\'rkius. Janios Clark. <;

1757 Vi'm. Bhickston.

1758' (( «

1759 B. AVoodbridge. /John Ilussey.

17G0 (( David (jiven. Elisha Clark.

1761

17G2 u ki

17G3 Jno. l>;iiten. Sani'l lv( ni:edy. Joseph Jones.

17Gt u Henry Little.

17G5 I). \Voudl>iidge. Jdlin Cunningham. Josej)h Jones.

17CG (( David ll<)])kitis. Alex. Canipbe

17G7 u k(

17G8 a ((

17C0 i» t(
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1770

1771

1772

1773

1774

1775

177G

1777

1778

1779

1780

1781

1782

1783

1784

1785

1786

1787

1788

1789

1790

1791

1792

1793

1794

17!i5

179G

J797

17!)S

17'.»9

l-SOO

1801

18U2

ISO;'.

ISI).-)

ISOG

lsi)7

B. Woodbridge.

Sam'l Nickels.

B. Woodbrid^e,

Kobeit Hodge.

David Hopkins.

B. Woodbridge.

Sam'l Nickels.

S. Keniicdy, Jr.

Sam'l Waters.

Sam'l Kennedy.

Sam'l \Vaters.

Sam'l Kennedy.

David Murray.

James 1/ittle.

Daniel Waters

Janies Little.

Joseph I''arley,

David Dodge.

David Hopkins.

Sam'l ^Vaters.

Sam'l Nickels.

Sam'l Waters.

Arclib'ld liobinson.

Closes Laiteu.

Benj. Woodbridge, Jr,

Tlios. Cunningham.

Ezekiel ].aiten.

Orchard Cook.

B. Woodltridcie, Jr.

Sam'l Kennedy.

I^enj. Woodbridge.

Sam'l Ivonnedy.

u

Daniel Waters.
u

David M m ray.

((

<i

John Ward.

Sam'l Colley.

Jonathan Jones.

James Little.

James Carr.

Henry Little.

James Little.

John Robinson.

James Little.

John Catland.

James Little.

Kbenezer Clark.

James Little.

Nath'iel Bryant.

T. Cunnini'ham.

lienj. Lincoln.
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1808 David Dodge. Kob't l\(^l)iuson. T. Cuniiingh:ini.

1809 J. Glidden, Jr. David Murray.
,

Sam'l Kennedy.

1810 Jos. Gliddeo, Jr.

1811 Dauiel Waters. Sam'l Laiteii. Luther AVebb.

1812 " "

1813 "

1814 T. Cunningham. Stephen Coffin. Chas. Niekels.

1815 "
.

.

"

1816 " Ebeu'r Farley.

1817 Kben'r D. Kobinson. David Dodge.

181S " " "

1810 Rob't Murray. " "

1820 «
.

"

1821 " « John Glidden, Jr.

1822 " "

1823 - "

1824 Oakes Rundlelt. " Ed. Kavanagh.

1825

182G " « "

1827
"

1828 ^' « • John Ilussey.

1820 " "

1830 lJol)'t Murray. " "

1831 " Kben'r Webb.

1832 " .John Mussey.

1833 " " "

1834 II. Woodbridge. /
1835 " Jos. Cargill. Joseph Gbdden.

183G " " "

1837
.

«'
"

1838 « "

183') i;'^l>'t Murray. John Ifa-^sey. Jas. Robinson.

IS 10 " "

ISU " Al-ernon S. Austin. "

lSt2 ITod-c \V.)r,dbridge,

1813

184-1 Thos. Lennox. Klias Baih'y. K. D. Kobinson.

IK 15 \). \V. Pbnnni'T. " Kben'r W»bh.
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1846 W FoUansbeo. Asa Ilutchins. E. D. Robinson.

1847 Kob't ^rurray. Ellas Bailev. Chas. Nickels.

1848 ii

1849 A. S. Austin. Elbi'idij^e Chase. Joshua Lincoln.

is.')0
a Lewis Kennotiy. Chas. Pinkhain.

1851 Thomas Hoyd. a a

Jotham 1). Clillbrd. (i

lSo3 D. S. Gliddeii. ii Chas. Pinkham.

1854 Hobert ^Miii'rav.
ii

l8oo (( JosephCurtis. (i

18of) Thos. Boyd. it, E. D. Ivobinson.

18.57 Ed win Flye. ki Chas, ]?inkham.

1858 Frank L. Came v. David Boyd.

1859 Jolm T. Acorn. ii i:

18r.O Joseph Stetson. a Joseph Emerson

18G1 Amos Five. Clias. Pinkham.

18G2 a it

1808 ii. Lewis Kennedy. i<

1864 ii ((

1865 n\i liard Bailey. ii it

1866 ii

1867 (I ii

ISGS ii. 4i it

1809 a ii it

1870 a ii ii

1871 Charles Pinkl.aiu. Jacob Nelson.

1872 1 )'i vid B/»vil a

187.S u (( it

1874 ^i ti ((

1875 Isa; le ( renthei".
ii ii

1870 ii
E. CL Baker.

1S77 ii ii

187S Kphialm Taylor. Isaac Dodge. John I 'ulier.

1S79 a ii ii

l.-^vo ki 44 David S. Preble.

I8S1 \ A)vn Ilajjj^i'tt.
41 ii
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R E P II E S K X T A T I V i: S TO C 0 X G R E S S .

22d Congress, 1831, EclwarJ Kavanagli.

23d Congi-ess, 1833, Edward Kavanagh.

33d Congress, 1853, E. W. Farley.

tL-ltli Congress, 1872, Edwin Five.

17CS

177.3

1781

1785

17SG

17S7

1787

1788

1789

1700

1701

1702

1703

1704

1703

170G

1707

1708

1790

1800

1801

1802

180;}

1801

lso:>

l^OG

T O W X II E P R E S E X T A T I V E S .

William Xiekels.*

l>enjanuu Woodbrldge.t

John Farley.

Diivul Murray.]:

James Cargill.

it

None.

.John Farley.

.Tolin Farley.

David Murray

1807

180S

1800

1810

ISll

1812

1813

1814

1815

1810

1817

1818

1810

1820

1821

1 822

1821

1820

182S

18:>0

1832

1834

183i;

183S

1840

1842

David Murray.

None.

John Farlev.

Daniel Waters.

Charles Nickels.

None.

Charles Nickels.

a

Kiah Bailey.

None.

Fbonezer D. Robinson.

Uubeil Murray,

.lohu (,Trli(l(lcn, Jr.

Ivhvard Kavariah.

Ebenezer D. Robinson.

Lot My rick.

Ebenezer D. Robinson.

Kl)enczer I'\arley.

William Amt's.

r»L'njamin W. Pluinnn r.

AlLrernun S. Austin.

General Convt'ntion jit Boston

t Piuviticial Conj^ross at Watfrtown.

J State (.'(jnvention :it liost(j!i.
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AlL,'ernoii .S. Austin.

E. Wilder Farley.

Willijim Follaiisi)ee.

Joseph Curtis.

K. Wilder Farley.

JIlllOX.

1843

1845

1847

1849

1851

18o2

ISoo Thoiuas Lei

1S-J.5 Alireruou S. Austin,

185G

1858

ISGO

Jose])li C'argill.

Kihvin Five.

Charles I'inkhani,

18G3 JJenjamin W. Donuell.

1865 Josepli Stetson.

18G8 K.hvard 11. Glidden.

1870 David Boyd.

1871 Dennis .Mahoney.

1872 Albert B. Erskine.

1874 liichard Bailey.

1876 Elbrid-e (t. Baker.

1870 Austin Hall.

1881 Moses Chase,

S.U r K K I X T E X D

1821 Kiab Bailey,

1822

1823

1824 Xo Record.

1825 John Ilussey.

1826

1827

1828

1820

J 830 Jotliam Sewall Jr.

1831

1832 Willard Glover.

1833 Jotiiain Sewall, Jr.

1834

1835

183C Ezra B. "h^ciich.

1837 Jothatn Sewall, Jr

1838

1830 Eikan.-ih Scanunon

1840 llobert Murray.

1841

1842 Auiru-Uis F. Lash.

IS 13 Willii iwi Day.

IS} 1 Alj.lia .Morton.

1816 Ual)>li Uarley.

IX G SCnOOL C0M3IITTKK .

Adonirani Judson. lialph IlarUy

John Ilussey.

Edward Kavauagh. "

Edward Kavanairh. lialidi ILulev.

/

it

Aujjiistus F. Lash.

Chas. Blanchard.

William (ilovt-r.

Charles Blanchard.
u

Edwin Warren.

AuL^ustus F. liash.

Josiali 1 1 iL;Lcii:s.

.Jothain Si'wall, .Jr.

James Kobinson.

Ivlwin Seaburv.

Josei)h Cii! ti>.

Lot My rick.

Kalpii'llailey.

John YouiiL'-

Ralph llaiioy.

John Ilussey.

«

A. S. Austin.

Charles C. Cone
u

Warren Lulwi^

John Ilns>e\.
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184 G D. Q. CushiiKUi. K.lwin Stabuiy.
^
Nntban Wcbl).

1847 .Sullivan Bray. Edw-in Seabury.

1848 " Jobii T. Acorn. John Hus^ey.

1849 " Kdwarcl Brackett. Joseph Curtis.

1850 " Wheelock Craig. S. A. Kingsbury.

1851 " Seth H. Beal. Joseph Curtis.

s u p i: Pv y ISO p..

1852 David Q. Cullman. 1^58 Joscpli Curti?.

1853 " 1859 SamueMV. Clark.

1854 1860 E. B. Palmer.

1855 Joseph J. Taylor. ISGl Samuel Kennedy.

1856 1862 David S. Glidden. .

1857 Elbridge C. Car[)cntcr.

c o M 31 1 T T r: E.

1865 Alonzo Fostei-. E. 11. Glidden. K. S. Lennox.

1864 E. II. Glidden. Edwin S. Lennox. IT. C. liobinson.

18C5 H. C. Ivobinson. Frank Pinkbani.

186G II. C. liobinson. Frank I^iikham. E. IL GlLblcn.

1867 I'raid^ Pinkhnm. E. II. Glidden. II. C. Pvobii;-on.

S U P K R I S O P..

isds Henry C. lu^bin^on. 1S75 Wan-en Ames.

1869 .1. C. r.nltineli. 876

1870 1). S. (;iidden. 1 S77 W. L. Hall.

1871 A. W. Glidden. 1S78

1S7-2 A. W. Glidden. y 1879 Henry C. Pobinson.

873 " 1880 J. AV. Aeorn.

1874 Henry C. liobinson. 1881 II. L. Hall.

V () T i: F oil <; ( >
\" i: i: .n o i: i N n !: c a b t l k i i: <

1 7 S (
» T O I .s 0 8 .

^ (iovF.i:.\oi:. ^5 ^ Cl()Vh;i:NOu. j: ^

- - >^ -

1780 Jobrj Hane<;ck, L' 1 id. 17.S2 John llaticook. oO

" Jnnus P.oNvdoiii, > 1783 " 20

1781 .bdiii Hancock, 8 }7s4 12
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1 7 vi ^ 2so rocoi'il. 1799 Increase Sumner, I') 1^ . e 1

.

1 < al) John Hancock, u William Heath, i r I

»

4b K.

James Bowdoii), o ISO J Caleb Stron^^, 1 1 W lA
I L r . e I

.

«Tohii lIu.MCi.)ck, 7 ISJO Elbridiro Gerry,

Xiith 1 ( iorluiin, 10 (iill 0

J.uiies i3o\v'clo 1 11

,

ISO I I ^-1 STTiIII T 1 fi. 1^ til

flUllIl iL.lljCUOrv, ^ 1. p1 33 IJ

Hil Ul iLii^c VTcl 1 \ ,
Fi 1 w,' 1 1'il oil! 'tin-; 1

i

Jiliiies W iirrcti,
1
1 1802 ( y iipH Sfri">ii" o o i; . ei.

-to .-.1 I'll 1 » ri i 1 ov (tOI'I'v •>3 L*

I < yu J. J. 1803 ( /'lit*!"! Sfrnn <t OS I . e 1

.

1 70 1 oo l''«l hi'id ' (-Tt^rrv 8 IJ

170 0 •±1: IS J4 Cyalt'l) SfP(»rr'"' -IT p1-t < 1 . tji.

I t-JO O L James Sullivan, O J It.

S:iiiiiicl Adiinis, 1
i 18)5 Caleb StronL,^ o y V . ei.

! 7(1 1 Hi 1^•J -t It. ei. Jatnes Sullivan, .jj it.

.JcUiics kMilliv'iin, l.Si)3 Caleb Stro;i;4, • ) 4 I . C l.

1795 S;iinut4 A«]:uns, el. James Sullivan, 5G il.

1790 53 li. el. Flbri.l^-e (T^rry, 1 K.'

1797 . James Sullivan, ;:59 n 18 )7 Caicb vStroQi;-, 57 I'.

Increase Sumner 4 F. el. James Sullivan, 82 R.el.

179S 21 F el Levi r/mcohj, 1 K.

Ja.n'.es Sullivan, -.3 Pv

E.xpluuutions, t-1. elccicci, 11. J\epubiicau, F. Fecieial.

LLC i: \ s i: I) I N N 11 O L n i: 11 S AND LI C K X S ]] I) K K-

T .V I L i: u s T () s r; L L t i: a a n J) c o f f fi:

Froin lTi;i to 1T>1, IJ.jii'ls iiO with two -ur 'ti.-^, aii'J Couaty Ta.v.

rNNHor.i>i:i:s, Ri: [ .viran.-s.

17GI John CniHiiii'^-liam. Jolm Cunningham.

J(jscph .Jones. James lirown.

Josi»pli Jones.

Henry Hoili^e.

Artluir \ol>le.

John C 'nnnin .rham.

licnj. U'()()ilbri'l;^o.

.\K-x. ( \im|tbell,

,JaMU'> Drown.

1702 .Io>e|)h losie^.

John Cnnnin.'ham.

" .James lirown.

County I ax,

£;i), 12.S.

£14.
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1763 Arthur Noble.

" Jamej? Campbell.

1V63 John Cunningham.

Henry Ilodge.

" Henry Little.

" Alex. Ca.npbell.

1766 George Karstow.
it

1767 Xath'l I»ryaiit.

1760 Tlioma? KWnn.

1770 Benj. Jones.

1771 David Ilaynes.

1773 ]*rince Barker.

Rob't Hodge.

1774 rjobert Ilodge.

\yiHiam Kennedy.

1776 Thomas Flint.

1777 Jane Brown.

1778 ]\Iartha Brown.

Joseph Glidden.

1770 Samuel Nickels.

1782 liaiinali Barker.

John lirad^treet.

1783 Alex. Rogers.

1784 Job Dav.

Arthur Noble.

Benj. \Voodbri<]ge.

James Canii)bell.

David Given.

Nathaniel Bryant.

George Barslow.

Thomas Birch.

Bicliar-d BowervS.

Benjamin Jones.

Samuel Kelley.

Robert Hodge.

Henry Hodge.

Samuel Nickels.

Samuel Kelley.

William Kennedy.

£14.

Ephraim Taylor

4^ohn ''I'urnbulL

Jolm l^ice.

Ebcu'r Clarke.

£30, los.

£31, 12s.

£25, OS.

£12.

£20, 12s.

S U 1? S K q V E NT r N X H ( ) r. D E R S — IIM — isos.

Jonatlum Amos, True Crowoll, Goorgn Froiicli, A\'il-

liani Sawyer, Orcbanl Cook, Enos Clapp, Patrick IJiim-n,

J-lnocli Dale, ])a]ii(d Jones, St ill Curtis, AVilliani A\'attus

Daniel W'atcis, Josiali ^Myricdv, Sannu'l Cuuiiingbaiu, John

liUiidN tt, Jaijus Erskiiie, Jaiiies Carney, Jane Nickels,

]3enjaniin Einc(;hi.
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RETAIL i: K S 11S4 — 1808.

True &: Crowell, John Cunuingbam, Samuel GatcbelL

Willim Sawyer, Ecbvard Creamer, Thomas Wickham, Brigi^s

Turner, Haiiuah Barker, William Nutt, Ezekiel Averill,

William Boud, David Keniiedy, Jonathan Jones, Jr., David

Dodge, Benjamin Carr, AVilliam Waters, Jacob Hilton.

William McAllister. John Erskine, Eben'r Hall, Daniel

Waters, Piobert Murray, Kavanagh <fe Cottrill, John Turn-

bull, Job Day, James Sinclair, Alex. Little, David Turner,

Robert Robinson, James Follansbee, Thomas Bearce, Moses

Carlton, David Murray, John Jones, Andrew Peters, Ben-

jamin Lincoln, Eben'r Perkins, Cornelius Turner, Jonathan

Jones, Jr., Samuel Laiten.

COUNTY TAX.

1789 £27, Gs. lOd. 1790, X32, 3s. 9d. 1793 £39, 15s.

4d. 1795 .£39, 17s. 3d. 1797 £72, 3s. 9d 1798 X125, 6s.

1799 .£112, 13s. 1800 £140, 4s. 6d. 1801 £348 5s. Gd.

1802 £161, 2s. Id. 1803 £138, 3s. 4d. 1801, £24^^, 13s.

1805 £115, Gs. 3d. ISOG £1G6, 2s. 4d.

These names and figures are highly suggestive of the

increase of the inhabitants and the growing wealth of the

countrv.
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A M O r N T O V T A X K S , P 11 O C E E D S OF FISH i: i: Y
PAUPEU EXPENSES ETC. IN NEWCASTLE.
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SOLDIERS IN THE LATE WAR.

Great c;ir»* nnd ]);iiiis lri\e hvon tiiken to 'j,vt a ( (u rc'k

list of soMicrs in tin; l;it(^ way for publication in tlif I'o^vn

H.isti)rv. Vov this pnrposi^. appliciiiion was jii.ido to t!i<'

Adjutant ("rcMinars ollici^ at Au,i;iist.i, \)\d witlioii! av.til.

I then aj)[>lir(l to llu^ Town Clerk of Xo\vc.istl(\ l-r.t

told that IM) rocord of tli(mi av.is iie})t \n that ollii.-o. ^l.v t^al

v

resouivo th»Mi wa<, t.) (;.)nsult tlio li.'\;ords wliicli the Ad a-
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tant Gciid'cil had caused to be published ; but this n,'quired

time, labor, particular attention and care. J have copied

from these works all the names 1 have found to bo credited

to the town of Newcastle ; and if there be any mistakes it

must be in the Adjutant General's liei)orts, and not in the

.list Avhich I have gathered from them. Here is the list

whieli I have made :

C A P T A I X S .

Samuel AV. Clark. Stephen C. AVhiteliouse.

LIEU I' EN ANTS.

James 0. Dow. William F. Eundlett.

Fred. E. Hussey. "Wilmot "^ThiteLcuse.

S E P. G E A N T S .

Theodore Clai'k. Samuel W. Place.

.
Freeman Y\'. Hall, Daniel D. Perkins.

Hiram Hatch. Marcus M. L. Hussey.

COIlPOliA LS.

Charles C. Brown. Simon C. ?.Ioody.

Ephraim Clark. Charles G. Nickols.

Charles H. Ha-gett. AVilliam P. Perkins.

Geo. AV.*Houdlette. Nathaniel P. AVaters.

John S. Marsh.

Jl U S I CI A N S .

Frederick PTolman. / George Hutch in ^'js.

WACJONEP. S.

Nathaniel Webb. Albert S. Webb,

p li I V A T i: s .

J()se[)h Averill. Chailes ]>urke.

James Atkins. Solomon H. Cargill.

Stinson Averill. Edwin W. Campbell.

Simeon Ponney. Charles K. Cha])man.

Henry Prfjwn. Alonzo (Chapman.

Wiliiaiii Prowii. John W. Cliai)!nai).
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Galen A. Chapman,

James Chirk.

Theodore Chii-k.

Henry Clements.

Benj^A. Colby.

George W. Connell.

John P. Conner.

Benjamin A. Curtis.

Elijah Canningham.

William Churchill.

Elbridge Cothran.

Ephraim Clark.

Frank A. Dodge.

Frank Dodge.

Jeremiah Duly.

John Duly.

Larkin H. Decker.

John McDermot.

Eben Dodge.

Charles H.' Dow.

David Emerson.

Patrick Fawley.

Patrick Frowlcy.

Alphoijso Frost.

John A. Crliddnn.

Nelson C. Gliddewr.

Ptichard Qli<]den.

George Goodwin.

Charles P. Gove.

Os'jar C. (hjve.

Will.ml W. Gove.
• Ahnond Hall.

David E. Hall.

James W. Hall.

Moses W. Hatch.

Iia Jv Hopkins.

Willard C. Hopkins.

Orlando Hatch.

Edward P. Hutchings.

Charles W. Johnston.

William Jones.

John Jones, 2d.

Charles E. Jones.

Ephraim L. Jones.

Julius A. Jones.

Enoch B. Jones.

Benjamin F. Jones.

John H. Jones.

Nathaniel C. Jordan.

Warren Keene.

John Kent.

Jesse S. Kinney.

Joseph G. Lash.

Samuel Leigh ton.

John Lewis.

Hoffman Lewis.

Joseph Libby.

Joseph Lin scot.

Thomas Linscot.

James Lynch.

A. K. Leightou.

John F. Malcomb.

W'illiam A. Malcomb.

Simon li. Malcomb.

William P.. :\[arsh.

Peter H. Mathew.s.

Frederick J. M irston.

Peter H. :\rathews.

E.hvin A. I^ferrill.

David .Moodv, Jr.

Charles E. M(^or<\

CI. as. II. M.-Xrar.
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George McNear.

Alonzo McNear.

Alfred McXear.

John McDerinot.

George D. Osgood.

John A. Otis.

Samuel W. Pahner.

Charles E. Perkins.

Gardiner W. Perkins.

Thomas Pt. Perkins.

George Perkins.

Sanuiel W. Place.

Edward P. Pool.

AVilbird Peeves.

AViliiani Pan kin.

Joseph Samuels.

Ainasa P. Sherman.

Alden E. Sherman.

Samuel Sherman.

James Shoi twell.

AVilliam Smith.

^'iUiam H. Stetson.

Eugene Sweeny.

William B. Taylor.

Edwin C. Teague.

AVilliam P. Tibbetts.

Elden Townsend.

Joshua Trask.

Nathaniel 13. Waters.

Isaac AVaters.

Wilmot Whitehoase.

Albion AVinslow.

"William H. Wiseman.

D E C E A 5 E D SO L I) I i: li S OF N E W C A S T L E .

Stinson Avcrill.

William E. Avcrill, Died since the war.

K. L. Bray, Cli lolain. Died and buried in Sho3ps2ofc.

Edwin Cam[)bell. Died after leaving service.

B. F. Clarke. Died and buried near Fletcher's Chapel,

Virginia, February ISOo.

Theodore Clark. Died afnd buried in Newcastle.

Larkin Decker. P)ied in Hospital.

Charles Dow. Died in lv3gimental Hospital, Virginia.

(Jeorge S. Fowles.

Willard Gove. Killed at Chantilly, S.^ptember 1, 1SG2.

John A. Glidden. Died at Baton Kouge, May LSi;:^.

George A. Hall. Died in Xcw Orleans, Juno 4, 1801.

Edward H. Gazelle. Shotthren times and died at Fortress

:\Ionroe, May IHi'd.

iMeeman W. flail. Captured ;it Bull Pun. Dieil.

.)c)s('j)h Tlcnry. Killed at C'hantilly, Virginia.
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Ira E. Hopkins. Died March 18G5.

Milliard C Hopkins. Died at Baton Houge, Louisiana,

June 18G3.

Fred Hivsj^ey. Lieutenant. Mustered out in 18Gl^ for illness

and died.

George Hutcliings. Died froin wounds at Fair Oaks, Vjv.

Samuel Jones. Killed at Fredericksburg, Dec. 13, 18G"2.

I^JcKinney. Blown up on steamer.

Wiliiani A. Malcomb. Died at Andersonville.

Siuioii I;. r^Ialeouib. Shot and died at Petersburg.

John L. ?>[alconib. Died since the war.

William S. Marsh. Died March 29, 18G7.

Charles Nickels. Dieil Xoveniber 17, ISG-l.

George D. Osgood. Killed at Bull Bun, 1861.

John Otis.

William Perkins. Killed in battle.

Thomas Place. Died May 31, 1875.

Calvin Perkins. Died at City Point, Yirginia.

Bartictt Poole. Died since the vrar.

Williajn B. Tibbetts. Died of wounds received in battle.

Albert S. Webb. Died Septend)er 1S76.

Stc})hcn C. Whilehouso. Cap^tain. Kiiled at Getty sburg.

July 1, 1SG3.

Ira AValtz. Ivilled.

Charles K. Chapman, died at Alexandria after battle of

Bull Bun. /





GENEALOGY.

niEFACE TO GENEALOGY.

Any one who has ucver beeu engngod in making up a

'l^own GGnoal(\uT, cannot have a just idea of the vast aniount

of hibov there is in doing it. Materials have to ho eolloj'jed

from tiie faniihes themselves ; and the iiidehniteness and

want of thought that there is, on the part of many p.^ople, in

a matter of this kind, makes the business einbarrassing, per-

plexing and oftentimes unsatisiaetorv. Inform:ints often-

times hesitate—don't know -must ask some one else, who
perhaps are no better in forme 1 than tlie:ns-lves — no:- do { hey

alv\ ;iy> agi'ee among the!ns;'lves. An>l the inqtdi'er is obli-ed

to ft'ol his way carefully, and proceed witli his work as b'.-st he

can. And after that, the work must be made np.with all the

ear*', correctness and diligent p.ilicnce tliat then* is in pre-

paring an Algebra or Xii Arithmetic for the public eye.

Every date, evcn'V name and every child must be reported

correctly ; else the tlious ni'l eves who are to lo.)k uoo i it.

will scL' the error, if thero ]>e anv, and be. quick to p •.).•].dm
it. And perhaj^sth ' mistake will l)e just where the iulorm-

ant, and not the transeribi-r, has becm at fault.

'J'hat this wf)rk is ]>errect, is not pretendt.vl — t hat the

utun)st ])ains hav(! be-ai taken to make it so, ikvmI not be

asserte.l. It is (juite im[)ossiblc! to make such a work

absohiddy perlocL d'iie ?nos! (hat cm l)e hop;':! r»r, is

approximation. And yet, whnt is herc^ ohtaim- l, we t'.iink,
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may be regarded as reliable, and will prove of inimeD^f

advantage to those families who are here reported, as wtll

as others.

I have here, in this Genealogy, over four hundred faiui-

lies; some to whom I have applied, have failed to funii>h

me \Nith the information desired, and a z;e/'>/ /e'i'j' individuals

have requested that the facts of their Geneaology should

not appear in my Book. The wishes of such people havc-

been most scrupulously complied with. Some families I

have failed to call upon, because time and strength ha\t

both failed me. I present my work to the public, asking

for it a favorable consideration and a candid judgment :

being well persuaded that no other man of" this generation,

will go over this ground after me and publish a Genealogy

of the town in opposition to mine.

ABBREVIATIONS.
N. Newcastle ; S. Sheepscot ; Pown. Powiialborongh ; Dam. Diiiu-

ariscotta ; Nob. Nobleborougli ; Wal. "Walpole ; Br. Bristol; Breii.-

Bremen ; Wald- WaldoborcV ; .Tefl'. Jefferson ; AVbit. WliitefieKl :

Al. Alua; Dies. Dresikn ; Wis. Wiscasset ; Bootli. Boothbay ; E«i--

Eilgcorub ; AVt-^t. Westport ; Wool. Woohvieb ; Briins. Bniuswi..k

:

Bau. Bangor ; Tbom. Tliomaston ; Card. Gardiner ; Port. Portlai.d ;

Bos. Boston ; S. Boston, Soutb Boston ; Cum. Cambridge ;
yi.

port ; West. Westport.
y

N. n. New Ilanipsbire ; ^lin. Minnesota ; 111. Illinois ; Cal. Cal-

ifornia ; Or. Ortgon ; J. Ireland.

b. born ; ni. married ; d. difd ; c. came
;

ag, aged
;
yr. y« ;ir :

cbil. child, cljildrcn ; ab. abont ; dau. dangliter; grad. gradu.tt«d .

vols, volunteers ; el. elected ; r. resides ; inf. infancy ; w. wife ; ^tc
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A D A M S .

Jotin, se;\ capt un ; h. in Bootli. Fen. 10, ISO-i ; m. Olive

Pii^kli.iTji, Nov. 23, lS-2r, ; c. to N. in 183:1

Jolurs chil. 1, Warren 1). Get. 1, 1827; m. Ellen R.

Sliattuck, June 1803. 2 Jonarhan, b. April 20, 1820. 3,

E-Uvin, h. Sept. 1, 1831, d. Fel>. 19, 1833. 4, San.h An-
jrelin-, I). Sept. 8, 1833 ; m. Horatio Dodoe, Oct. 9, 18;"3].

5, E.lwin 2.1, h. Dec. 10, 183")
: rl. Feb. 13, 1830. G, Ason,

b. Jnlv 17, 1837, d. Jnlv 20. 1837. 7, John Sewall, b. An^r.

19, 1S38 : member of 127tli Eeiz'ment N. Y. vols. 8, Davi.l S.

b. Oct. In, 1.911. 9, Olivia, b." Sept. 15, 18-il. 10, Cvntliia,

b. Jan. 12, 1847.

AUSTIN.

Algernon S. b. in Nob. Feb. 11, 1811. Came to N. when 16
years of age to learn the blacktjinith's trade. Afterwards
bought the shop and carried on the business. Built the house
lie occu[)ied in 1810. In 1810 commenced the shi[) building

business. Built the bark Yictorv where the Congregational
church now stands. From ISiO to 1851, built and sold

ships to the amount of five hundred and ninety thousand
fi\ c hundred dollars. 1810 was el. a sek:otman and assessor,

which olHce he held live years. In 1811 was el. to repre-

sent the town in the Legislature. Was re-el. the next year
and aliended the extra session in 1813. In 1851 was ;igain

sent io the Legislature. 185:^ was el. a diiector in tiic

Maine liardv of Dam. AVns the lirst President of the New-
castle liank established in 1S54. Left N. and moved to

Wesiport, Conn, in 1859. Noa . 21, 1833 m. Salome Glid-

den (>f Nob. who died at Westport, Conn., IMareh 11, 18()3.

A!gei-n(jn's chil. 1, Algernon Sidney, Jr. b. I'eb. 25,

1835, m. Kate Watson of Loda, 111. 18(55. 2, P. inline,

b. ^fareh 17, 1837 ; m. Capt. Horace N. Osgood of N.June 2,

1S"'>(;. 3, Salome Glid<len, b. Jnlv 20, 1839. 4, Sadie, b.

Au-. 27, 1841; m. B. H. CI.enev,' M. 1). of New ll.iven,

C.)-iu. March 10, iSO:). 5, .\l.len' Nel.M)n. b. Aug. 12, iS il
;

ni. i' liily Duid 'pof Cliieag », Til. 1809. 0,Sinfoi(l Kiugs-

bu:y, b. Aug. 22, IS 17. Entered the I'nivevsity of Chic.-igo

at an early age and died in St. Joseph. Miss. Nov. 8, l'^7L

S luniel, sea Capt. II). 1 .^t Olive Jones, 2d Lavinia Cl.irk

of Nob.
S^r.i-nd's chil. Ai t"ll, S:!i (hpt. ; m. Hannah 0. Leigh-

ton, June 3, 1817. Cicorge J>. sc i Cai^t. m. Alison Bentley
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of Glasi^ow, Scotlnntl ; r. in Nob. Marv, d. n<:^. 8 yrs.

Howard, I). Ap. 1823 ; lost l)v shipwreck on the MarTl.iu!]

fihore, Mar. 4 18-ti. Marth A. b. July 13, 1824; ni. Col.

Josh iici Lincoln. Joseph 1st. Clara, b. March 27. J()S('[)h

2(1 d. ag. about 25.

Thir,l. G(n>vrnf'H>n.—C:\\^t ArtcirschiT. ^farv AVihl, b. in

Bermuda, June 17, 1851 ; d. off Cap(; Horn, June 22, bS.Vi,

sent hoiue and buried in N. Marv AVild, 2d, b. Auc^. 22,

1853 ; d. Autr. 28, 1855. Georo-i.-i Homans, b. Mav 20,

1855 ; d. Se])tT 2G, 1861. Geori^e Herbert, b. July 12, iSOl.

Florence Lei^hton, b. Feb. 10, 1804.

Addisob, .S iu Capt. b. in Nob. in Oct. 21, 1825 : m. 1st,

Mary Sproul Fosset of Br. Jul v 24, 1848. Marv S. d. Cct.

11, i819, m. 2d, Mary Louisa Teauo-e, Sept. 9, 1851 ; c. to

N. in 1851.

Capt. Addison's chil. 1, Edward Walter, b. Julv 3, 1852.

2, Marv Francis, b. Mav 25, 1854. 3, Ellen Auj^nsta, b.

Dec. 20, 185G. 4, Clar.-i Eda.. b. June 2, 1859 ; d. at C"al-

cutta. A]). 8, 1802= 5, Addison Glidden, b. at sea, Lat.

•61 deg. 8. Long. 35 deg. 30 niin. East, off Cape of C.ooil

Plope, Julv 4, 1802.
'

G, Ah^ert Teaguc, b. Oct. 23, 18(?0.

7, Martha "^Louise, b. July 19, 1870, at sea, Lat. 42 dei,^.

57 nrin. North Loner. GO de^-. 40 ruin. AVest. 8, Alden Joini,

b. June 19, 1872. Clara Edidi, b. Mar. 8, 1877, d. Feb.

25, 1S80. 10, Pauline, b. Mar. 2, 1880.

A V E II 1 L L .

Saniiu'l, b. in Al. Dee. 29, 1775 ; m. Nancv Hcdi:e of Al.

Ap. 14, 1805 ; c. to N. Nov. 1805. *
•

Sam uel's chil. 1. Eli^ i Jane, b. June 24, 1805 ; m. Joseph
Curtis Ap. 15, 1834. 2, Hartlev, b. ^^^cr, 18. ]8{)7 : h^^t at

Po:i Julv 10, 1833. 3, Austin, b. Oct. 28, 1809 ; m. ^.biilha

Kenneily, Ap. 1, 1852.

Tl'ird (lon rnlioii.— Ausiin's chil. 1, SaTnu(d Austin, b.

Mav 25, 1853 : d. S(7it. 3, 1855. 2, Sanuu-1, b. Oct. 2i;,

1850. 3, Isabclhi Curtis, b. Ap. 10, 1858.

Samuel, b. in Al. c. to N. wIkmi a young man ; ni. Laura
M. Clia])man, Jun(^ 2S, 1855.

San]u<'rs chil. 1, Wnltr-r S. b. Nov. 28, 1850. 2. S.m-

ford King^]>ury, b. Sp])t. 10, 1859; d. IVb. 25, 180)5. 3,

Lizzie Fninccs, b. Nov. 1801.
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Willai-a, b. in Jeff. Aug. 24, J SIS; m. Widow Rebecca
Chapman, Feb. 25, JS4S.

AViliara's chil. 1, John Spinnev, b. Sept. 13, 1S19. 2,

Sarah Elizabeth, b. Ap, 11), IS-jJ. 3. :\[arv Isabell, b.

Aug. 17, 1851. Miranda Carter, b. May 7, 1S58.

BAILEY.

Elias, b. in Wool. Mar. 27, 17DG ; ni. Beza Blinn of Wool-
Feb. 1819. i;eza,,b. Mar. 1, 1798, r. at Wis; c. to N-
Fei). l83o.

Eiia.s" chil. Ilichai'd, b. Ap. 1 3, 1821 at ^Vis.; in. TIebecca

G. Bailev of Behnout, Nov. G, ISIG. El. Deacon of Cong.
Ch. Feb"; 28, ISGL Gould, b. Jan. 29, 1823 ; m. Ehen
Hilton, Feb. IG, 1851. Beza, b, Feb. 4, 182,3-; d. Oct 20,

1853. Elias Jr., b. Mar. 13, 1827 ; d. Jan. 14, 1853. Jo^^eph

b. Sept. 23, 1828, Sea Cai^t. James, Sea Ca]U. George,
b. ^far. 2G, 1833. Abl)a, b. Mar. 4, 1835 ; in. Da.iicl Jone^?

of Dam. Everett, b. Jan. 14, 1833 ; d. A}). 28, 18G0.

Tlii d (jciicnitiou.— (touUVs chil. Ella, b. June, G, 1855.

Ebas 2d, b. July IG, 1858.

li A K E 11

.

Elbridg.^ G. c. from Al. to X. in 1833 ; m. Susan Ers^.dne

Feb.— 1831; d. Ap. 28, IStl.

Elbrldge G's chil. 1, Elbridge G., b. A]). 22, 1834; ni.

Mary Jane Cboate of AVliit. Jan. 4, ISGO. 2, Susan, d. in

inf.

'

r> \ L A N T I X i :

.

John, of Scotch descent; c. from Medford, IMass. to i^.

about 1733.

John's chil. IVIary, ni. William ^IcL-dland. Sar.ih, m.
John Cunningham. Ballantinc's ^vidow m. Hodgo.

r.A i:k er.

Capt. Barnaba.s, b. in .Afn rsh field, "Ma.ss ; c. to N. v/hon

young, and was brouLdit up in \\\v familvof th(>hitt» Joseph
SlnTman ; m. Martha Jane Xickcds, dan. of lh)b(ut Nickels,

Dec. 24, 1822 ; d. Dec. 15, 18G0. Martha Jano d. Sept. 8,

1855.
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Barnabas' cliil. Robert X., b. Ap. 4, 1828 ; d. Ap. —
1851 ill Cal. Loonisa, b. \\\ '22, 18o() ; m. Georgi; Fowhvs
of Etlg. Augustus, b. Doc. 23, 1831 ; ru. Marv A.

House of Dam. Feb. 15, 18G1. Huldali F., b. M.ir. 2'.),

183-4 ; fl. bv aceiileut Dec. 15, 1837. Martha J., b. A]). 12,

1830. HeuVietta, b. Mar. 28, 1839 ; r. in l^>os. T^Iary Nick-

els, b. Oct. 23, 18-11; d. Oct. 6, 1855. Elon Galusba, b.

Aug. IG, 1814. Was three years in the U. 8. Navy.
Tliird Generation.—Augustus' chil. Walter Adtlisou, b.

Ap. 21, 18G2.
Kzok"el NVlutiiuui, 1). in Port. Mnr. 27, 1812; m. Sarai) Jane

Saiall ol Port. X(-v. \^?^:) : v. to N. in lS4r>.

P'zL'kicl W.'s cliil. (leorixc Wliitinan Sinalb 1). Au-jf. 1^, ISoG;

d. Au,L^ 21, IS 12. Ib)race Ormand, b. Sc])t. 24, 1 ^;^S : «]. Aul:.

8, \^A >. Frcth rick Ezckie b. June, 25), 1^40; d. Sipt. f). 1S42.

Frcdeiick KugtMic, b. Aug. 27, 1S42; Member of 2(1 Heavy
Artillery Mass. Vols.

B A K S T O W .

Of English oriixin ; c. from West iruliuL^ of Yorkshire, wlicre

the name still oeeurs, b'oui- bi-Mihers. (reorLre, Michael, ..'olm and
Williaui c. early to this countiy aial settled in Cam. \\";iirr-

towjt and Dedhaur It is not kiiuwn how or w lien ielia- 1 and

John c. to .Amei-ica ; hut ou the 2Jth of .Sept. 1()3.'>, Willi lui,

23, and (ieoi'Lie. a^-. 2!. tMid>;irketl lor N. V.. in tlii; •'i'lMt-

love,'' (.'a|it. John Gil)l)S. W'iili.im was in Deilliam in 1 ( i and

signed the jielitioii for the ineiM poration of that town iinde:' ti.e

name <jf "Content nu'nt.'' lie was a Kreenia?i in S(itii;:lc, in

IGl'.', and liie tirst settler of wh«>ni we ha\i' I'eeoid, on th.e

cnt tetritorv of Hanover. JIo was \\\. to his wite Anine. atU'r

he e. to X. 10. ; m liilen n.i/irie unknown. .Mr. I>. was a nt>led ni lu

in day—an extensive laiulli(.l<ler— ol" hiuh resjX'ctnhility , ; i d

a worthy and enterprising citizen; d. in II. 1()G8 Ka\iii;: 8

cliiidren.

Williams chil. Kldest William Jr., shiphnihler ; d. 171 1, ag.

50, le-aving 7 jhildren.

Tliird (Jeneratio)).— ^^'iIlian^ Jr's chil. h'Jdr^t, Penjaniin.

an extensive shijdniilder in Hanover; w.as ni. W tinus: li:.d 21

r.hil.

J'\iurth (i*])tf'ralioiL.— Penjainin's chil. Iddcst son (ic(i'_"',

by 2d wife was h. Jan. II. 17.il ; m. Ast tiath 'J'aylor, Jan. W
17.>0; r. f<M- a. time in Hanover as sidphuihh r; c. to X. in iTi ;

purciuisud the old *-Ale.v. Jaltle farm ;'' built ships on the [il ico
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ufuM w-.irds <H-cu]»ir(l by Mr. lu'iij. Uohiiisoti ; d. nljont tlie yr.

1770, itaviiiLj 4 sods mihI 4 d.-m.

Fifth Generation.— (Teor^e's cliil. Kldest, "Col. G(M)rirc," b.

17'»3; m. Abiir.iii W liitclioiisc, 177o; was Col. of Heu*. in X.
IniiiH'iliatfly alttM* I!cv. War, (.••>mineiK-CMl slii|)buil(liiiic .-md crii-

timitMl ill the busiiic'-s till bis death ; ])Mrcha-tMl larm owikmI ity

Dr. \\"iiisi«»\v and siill owned by iuirs of his son Ak'\. near lion.

K. Wilder Farb y ; d. 1!SUS aii', .').'), leaving li> ehil. .3 sons and o

(bin. AbiLTiil his wit'e d. I S.);). ;ig. Col. i>. was a in la of

gie.it ri'S|ieetability. iiiliiieiiec and worth.

Sixth (ieueratUni.—Col. (ieoriie's ehil. 1, Abi^'ail, b. 177-I-;

in. Willi.-Mii Meleher in 17iJo; r. in N ; d. in lS(i."), ai;. \)\ yrs.

lb-id \'l ehil. ail cf u br in d. young. '2, Ceoi-^re, b. Sept. 7, 177');

Ml. Sarah Flint; r. in Nob.; (I. l8f>U a;r. No. 3, In nj.tmin, b.

Dec. ^(), 1777: n;. Mar. (ilidden in D'^UJS; shii»i)uil( h-r for a

period of 50 yis. ; <!. IS.'O. au. 73, ieavin<j^ 7 ehil.. Iii> wile

y.vA\ d. a.L'. o7. 4, 3!artha, b. Mar. 2, 17.S1 ; ni. Kb. Q

Fiiiit; r. in Nob.; d. K^-JO leaving .j ehil. "all nu)V(d to N. Y."

.3, C.-ttbarino, b. .Inne Tl. i7'o; in. Dei). Fier.eli ; i. : nd <!. in

liruiiswiek. Debeeia, b. I7S'>; d. b'^O.', ag. 17 yi's. 7,

Samuel, b. .ALir. (I, 17s7; Killed by frilling of ;i tree in 1^0).

Nathaniel, b. .May G, i7>S'.); <b*].S.S7.
'

!), Klijah, b. 17:»;^.

''l-o<t at sea ; never hear<l i'roni. '

10, Alexander, b. ^^!y o,

IT!'.'); in. bsf. Klizabeth Daniels of N. V.; ni. -IkX .Mary .MaffiLjin;

d. in C al. IS.')L'; Wido^\ .Maiv d. iSfi); 11, Asenath. b. June
•Jl, 17'.)7; HI. .)o<. Wei ks of Jetr. ; d. IS^S leavin,-" 4 el'il. 12,

I'.elsey, I). Se|,t. 1 IS;); mi. 1) 'l\ Weeks, iS^fi; r. in D.i.n
;

b..d ^I'.-liii. :S >(.ns and I <l in. 1, Capt. .Mex. lb b. 1^2:-. m.

Myr.i \\\ Aeoi n ot" X. Y. dnne 'J L 1 s(;(i. 2, Dane'! .\. i b.

J.s_''J; (1. IS.-,.-). Ihlen K. b. Mar. 21, IS;^; m. Caj.r. d .lm

(t. i:a:>tow t)t N. bsbl. 4, George ID b. Ap. D'), b^^O; r. in

Dam.
iSdi:eiit/t (renerdt'nn.— l)i-n/unin's ehil. 1, (teorge. Shipmas-

ter; 1). J) e. b^O-^; m. 1st, Sally Clapp ; 2d. Al/igail IliteheoeU : 'M\

Sally llorlaiid. 2. 10 neliiie, b 1 s | ); r. \\\ \\\, ;;, Sara i .\iin,

1». I Sl l ; III, Samuel l.ibby ; hatl 2 sims ; r. in Cab lli-<o!i>*

Jolm and .Io>i-ph r. in Or 1, .b.bn (J. Shipmaster, now r^jaj -d

in siiipbniblim:. b. |S1!); m. 1st Arietta M. Holme-, l^lL^;m.

2d Ibh n K. W.ek- of Dam. .Inly i>, ISOl. ,">. l;.ada ;dii 1*.

S|iipinM>tfr, b. isi'i^; m. CI ira Little. i)r<»wned in I'al. by

Upselting of a boat in 1^.')2; left no ehil.; Clara <1. in Cab in

H.VJ ; bron-^hl io X. and bmied. (">, .losc|)h (i. Ship na-t» r; f).

1^21; in. .Mali I C. I ) ly of Dam.; r. in Dun; ha^ ctiil : I,

Jennie D. 2, .bx-pb i/. .j, Mareia Alice. 7, .Mary i:. i>. 1.^27
;
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ni. Geoiijje 11. Kiii.u'sburv ; lias 2 cliil. Clara H. and Sarali Alice;

r. in G;ilcsl>ur!:;, 111. 8, Sa?iHii.'l, d. air. 4 yrs.

Alcvandci's ciiil. 1, l)t'ts<*y. in. Ivobcrt Ilandly ; r. in Pitts

loii. '2. Julii. C. V. ill Cal. 3. AU^Kaiid»M, d. iii Ids \(>\U yv.

Kiijldk Generation.—Cnj)!. Gcuiiio's cthil. i)y i^d nit'f. 1^

Gt'oi-Liie A. !n. Clia!-k'S Tiikey ; r. in Dam. 2, W'iliiaiu. o,

Gc'oruo, liotli of wlio'.ii "-follow the ])r()il'Si>UMi oftla-ir t-ithtr arid

\ro to sea.'' l>v od u ifc
; 1, Anna G. 2, Sandtuiil K. 3^

ilarv.

Capt. Jolm G.'s chil \\\ 1st wife 1. Ella A. 1>. Ap. 1^,

IS44 : ni. Gi'Oru,e II. W'eek.s iJ^ec. 25, 1S{;.)
; r. iti l);mi. : lias a

dan. lltkn, b Oct. 19, ISGi). 2, Jolm A. 1). July ;5 1 , 1<S-1(>.

A«leia H. b. Jan. H), 1H4!) ; d. ISept. 15, l s-l<J. 4, Ida 1. b. Mav
13, ls.!0. 5, Fi-e<lerick S. b. .Ian. 2, I.S52. (\, E.lwav.l 11. b.

M:;v \\\ 1S5.S; d. Oct. 24, I85'i. 1)Y 2d uifc. 7, Hes^ie. b.

June 24, I8G2; d. Oct. 18, L^Gfi. 8, Dani-l \V. b. .Ini:e 23,

18G4; d. .Mar. 29, ISGo. 9, Frank, b. Jni.e 12, 185G.

B O U LAND.
Ca].t John, 1). in I. Ap. 1, 1752; m. Sally Campbell, ot' X.;

r. mXob. ; shipbnild»?r : d. Oct. II, 1814. Sally 'Campbell b.

Oct. 7, 1757 ; <]. Jan. 7, 1827.

Ca] t. John's chil. Sally, b. Dec. 5. 1770; m. Cai t.

"Grant ; d. Ap. 15, 18U5; .jcd.n, .hm., sea Cajit. and siiiplaiiMer

;

b. A]'. 15, 1781 ; m. N; ncy (Tlidden ; c. to N. al)i^nt I M) >
;

d.

Ap. 7. Ibi'o. Samnel, b. Aj^. I'.l, 1 787 ; m. Uetsey W v "i

b!tir:;.-L James, b. Anu. l^^, 1788; d. at sea, ^iar. 17, l^^'o.

I'oi^W b. Ani:. 27, I7L0; m. (ieor'j,(' lv(( d, Msq., lauyi i': i. in

Nob*; d. .May 10, 18o2. U tsry C\, b. i\l.ir. \K IT'.X); 'm.

IJa/A-'.tii.e : r. in Nob. and Sc .-iismont ; d. Jin:e 22, 1^5-"'.

'llihd Gcueratio}!/— Caj;r. John, .Inn's ( liil. I,.Iaiius, b

ilay 1, 1?<08; sea Caj)t. ; ni. Kiizabeth N. Jennings «.f X- h.
;

tlix;ibelh N., b. Jnne 1 ii, 1 >^ 1 0 ; i'. in N. .and New YiJi !<. 2.

GecHLie H. b. Ap. 9, IS 10; d. in N. Orleans Fs21. Ai.a

M.iiia. b. Jnne 1, l^lo; m. Alb. it Glidden. 4, .b.hn dr. i-d, b

May ic'S, ISIG; Sea C.-.jit. ; m. .M:uy Ii:dneaof l-aiLrhmd, An.!-

10.'lS57. 5, Juseph d. h. May 1 8, 1 S 1 S, m. .\bi-ail Hana - l"

Wis.; Sia Capt. (i, Sally, b. Awj^. 24, 1S19; m. Caj>t. (uoil'O

Bar^fou ut Nob. 7, Maiy, b. A p. 19, IM'2; m. Kdinnn*! D.ina

of Wis.: r. in Por(. 8, Same.eU;. b. Sept. 9, 1821 ; Sea Capt. ;

ni. .\delaide Metcalf </f Dam.
h'ont Ui (Jtntrutuni

.

— C a|'t. Jamc s' chil. 1, James A. b. M:»7

8, is:,;}. Geor-e ii. b. July 22, I«35. 3, Mary C. b. Kb
2.*), l-^n. -1, Annie* G. b. May 2, )8 t'l.

Capt. Joseph G.'« chil. 1, Joseph.
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Cnpt. S.nmiel G.'s ciiil. 1, Benj. M. b. Sept. 2S, IS.')^. 2,

S;mHu], I). Mar. ol, ISG ).

BOYD.
Tlioin.-is, I), in YAy:. ^U\y isi4; c. to N. iu ; w. VAW.-.x

T. Goili.-im of X(»l>.\jMnf'(;, 1814. Eliza T. 1). in Auu^. Ki, isi k
'riioni.is chil. Kdw.'ird I.. I). A]>. 2, 1^4.). Frod- rii-U (i. b.

Jan. 1.), 1.S47. Willi iin M. b. July o, 1S,k). Tl»onias ParkMian,

b. .Ian. KS;");l.

l>>ty(l-ii Joshna, b. iu Mass. in 1^27; ni. St.:itii a Fit/.n.ii i irk,

Fel>. .MeniluT t)t' Ilcivy Arlillcry, Coat?; t defence.

Ju>hu iV. cliil. Wanen, b. Srpt. 2.i, l.S.';o.

P. li 0 ^\' N

.

Josoidu b. in Kd- Ort. 7, l^'DJ; ni. Uuth Tiikev'of X. ]-\b.

9, is2i> ; V. to X. LVb. 2, lSt7.

Jos 'jjirs chil. S.ira'i J.inL', 1). Xov. 1. ni. Chas. C':a; k,

Jnlv IS. istO; r. in C Miaiicsr.. a .Mass. Arl-Ua ^r. b. Nov. 1,

is/s; d. Sept. 11. 1S17. Ilan-ier. h. Der. 27, l.S;30; ni. J mii.'S

\^itilaln nf.Iffr. l\-\>. 14, is:,.-,. ir>ts(.'y S. b. July 10, I s.;;; ; m.

Kdwiii Ca:iij)!).ll, Nov. 1 G. ls.")(i. Lanra C. 1>. Dcr. 4, 1-'.')'); tn.

D.ivid AitK'S ot Hirlmioiid. Nov. 2!), KS.">7 ; d M.ar. 1.'), I X^L
Mary I-'ia'iccs It. June 10. |s;5^; hi. C'l'.ail"S Campbell of l>:;;li,

Nov 2'J, I.S.V.). James M. b. Sepl 11,1S42; 2(1 n^atoof >iiip

CiKUferO.ak of New V.-rk.

Klij di, b. in I'M- Ma!. 4, 1777 ; ni. Mary Ihitcliii?-s of K. ; c.

to N.'abont 1.^21 ; d. ().[. 27. \HJ7. .Mary <l. Jnm^ ('>. 1 -i;',:'..

lObjdfs ciiil. C'karlotte, b. A]». IG, ) ; tn. IJnfiis ( a.;np-

bell. Idij di, b. Jnne, isj:^)- rn Mamartl Woo lbrid:^c ; r. in

\\'a^liini;lon. Kn'.c.;i, b. A\,. ls07;ni. Saily ed. ( )er.

1S2S
; r. in Va^salboio ; <1. Xov. iT), is.VL Martha, b. .>I..r. 4,

is (1) ; ni. C'apt. Josiali II. A^ey Orleans, C'aite Cod. Sii^ ni,

b. 24, isll : ni. ("ajit. I'ldwin rinkbani. Kosalind, b. N^v.

o, isi;^; Charles I'inkliain. iJohert, b. Srj.t. 2.'). IMG;
ni. Marind I A. \\'iis )n ol Covini^titn, Ky.. in IS 12; r. in C. ; d.

July 19, is; J.

r. It \ A N T .

Xa!hani(d Sen. c. fi"o:n tiie Sonrlj Shore ])rior to ll^c ]vcv<dn-

tloM ; ni. ll.inn.ah , probablv fVoin So. Shore; d, .1 ily 0,

\1 rJ. AS. '.).). Ills willow who was tale ilnl and inflnenl ;a! . n».

Capt. rrinie, I*arkv-r, wno w i> al>o tVoni ihi? So. Shoie. H okiT

\V5i.-i lo.-;L on a trip IVoui Pain, to IIosi. His widow continued to
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resiile upon the "old Brynnt plnce," and for many yours Tccpt a

Pubic lloiise which \v,is niucli I't'siorted to by tr.ivclleis .itid

othcis. House stood ncnr t.ie residence ot WiUiain Ilciuy

Kobiiisoii.

N.'itii.-niiel Sen.'s ehil. Natlmnit'l Jun. b. May 2, 17(1*); m.

Bet-cy \V:dI, Hantiali Barker, b. .Mar. lM, 1 Tiiv ; m.

Enos'CIn))]), Sept."21, ITS.s. Patience, b. Sr],t. oO, 1771 ; m.

"Willi.-un \\'aters, May 3, 17'J2. Asenath N. n\. Eliphalet Con-
nor ot Thoiii. July 2'), 171>'..*.

Niithanicl Jr.'s ehil. Bosaliiuhi m. 1st, Capt. Joseph Merrill ;

2d, Wni. Giceiiloaf. Ilan itt ni. Capt. Joseph ^niitli, U. S. N.

CushiiiLi, ni. Arietta MyricU. Nathaincl ad, b. .Mar. 27,J 7110

ni. ^^aliy (ilidden Feb. lO, l«20;d. Feb. IG, l^G.). JufiaV'Tu.

]..cuis llaiues, Panielia.

Xalhaniel 3d, ehil. 1, Sarah E. b. July 2.3, 1S22 : m. Dr.

Moses Call. Dec. lcS41 ; d. Aug. *

2, Natliauiel (i. b.

A\K 17, 1^24; d. Oct. 1824. 3, Harriet S. b. Nov. 20, 1^27;

ni. Cnpt. Ilcndrick Wade of Ban. June, \^3o. 4, ^leiloia M.

b. June 11>, 1S2'J. 0, Jo.-eph S. b. Feb. 18, ISol ; ni. of

San Pedro, Cal. May, L^GJ; d. Ap. 18G2. G, Ileleu J. l». Mar.

3(', Ih'oo; ni. Caj)t. Johti ^Madii^an, alterwards ].ieut. C(hu-

niandini: U. S. N. ^Mai-. IN.VJ. ^7, Natli.-.niel 4th, b. Feb. 27,

Ib'.-Jo. 8, Wiunic, b. Sept. 2 J, 184 0 ; d. Feb. 20, l-SGl.

B U K N IT A M .

Ca];t. J(^sepli. b. in Ed-'. Ap. 8, 1 8 1 () ; i". in BoS. and South

Hadiev; ni. iianuah M. W tbb ot N. Sq)t. 17, 1.S4S; d. Nuv.

25, 18r>2.

Capt. Jose ph's ehil. l.izzie G. b. al South Iladley, No\ . -G.

184'J. Joitepldue, b. iirN. Sej^. 10, I80I ; d. Jan. I'l, 18.70.

V X L L .

?.'osc.'<, b. in ?s'. II.; c. to X. in 1S;*»0, pliysic.an ; m. l>t:

Sai h Eii/.abelli llryaiit, \)vc. 1, 1841 ; Sar.ili d.'Au-. IS,

n 2*1, Emma Cr. Clia>(' ot IjIj;., Jan. — l.S(,(;.

Moves' chil. 1, Noiniaii. 1). Oet. 2.). IM I. 2, MaulV- d, b.

G, 1^11). b. by 2d wile, J-J.len Ciiase, July l;), I8T0.

(; A .M 1' !'. i: L.

Caj^t. James, b. May 2:', 172.3; m. Sarali Malcond), Sipf. ^-0.

IToo. Sarah b. A])rir I (i, 1 7.'.;;.

Capt. James' cliil. ,Iame>, Jun., b. Jan. 21), 17.3G; m. lst»
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II.'iiHiah Coo['er; 2(.l, Prudence Fnirtield ; r. in Jotr. ; d. M;ir.

S.u-ah, b. Oct. 7, 1757; in. C:ii)t. John lioi laiiil ; r. iu

Nob. Thuio.is, b. ]NLiy 10, 1759; tn. l.<t, iiacliel Clia>e, St j.:.

16, 1790; iM, AVidow liebecea Ciiiiiiiiigliam of PJdi:. June 1^,

1829. Iin]iressed on bi)ard of a l>riiis)i Man-cf-War veai>;

d Aug. 11, Ls4n. Jolni, b. Xo\ .

'ii^, 1 7(U) ; d Mar. ir/l77i\
Joseph, b Awj; oU. 17G2: ui Jane Keed of iJoutli. ; v. in Hoot!.,

^liehael, b :\Iay 12; 1703; ni 1st, Jane IJoytl of iioutli ; 2d.

Widow Siin|)Son. iietsey Kiners()n ; r in liootli. Daiiiei. b
Nov. 20, 1700; in Nancy Sini]>>.ou. Kobert, b A|». 4, 170.>.

\Viiiiain, b A|). 20, 177 1 ; d Jan. ^A), 177o. J)et.sey, b Julv Ic,

1774 : in David C\>ok, Mar. 4, ISlo: d Feb. 5. ISO:',.

Tldnl Generation.—Tiioina^'s eiiil. JJaiiieK b Oct. 10, \~\^\
;

d Oct. 20, 1832. Thomas, Juu., b Doc 2i>, 1792; m Klldi

Puini of Dres ; d May 4, 18'JO. John, b Oct. 8, 1794; ni .Ma:y

Cliaj^inan of Nob; r in Dam. Hetsey, b Dec. 11", 17'.»7 ; d Ocl.

1, 1804. Sarah, b Nov. 2.s, 1790: ni Capt. Robert Kennedy,
liufus, b .July 17, 1802; m Charlotte Brown; r in ^licliiLran.

Jame:^, 2.i, b'May 2o, 18U;5; ni Caroline Tr;i>i< of Kd-.. Nov.
22, lS2o ; r in liath. .Mary Elizabeth, b Oct. 25, 1834 : in

Jolin F Chapman of Darn., June — 185:).

Daniel's chih ^larL^aret, in Samuel Given; r in Bnn^,^.

Janies, b June 2. 1802; in Eunice Ciiapman. Daniei, b Au;,'.

3, 1803; m Mary C (^iven <.f Druns ; d Jan. 22, 1^35. IJ.Vheri.

bAp. 4, 1800; m Clarissa Woodbridge, Oc-t. 7, 183:',. Albeit
b Ap. 4, 1807; in Agnes Given, Oct. 28, 1835. Th(Mnas, b

a July

I'^onrt/i (ii.tit i'<if}'>)i.—Tames' 2<1, chil. l'<i\\ i!i, b Se pt.

1827; in IJetscv S lirou ii. Nov. 10, 1850. Their d;ui_d:tt r,

Ella F, b An- 2, 185!) : d Jtuie 7, isr,:5. Chailes P, b Jan. 2.

lN29;'in Nov. 19, 1859. James A, b Sept. 1, 1S31 ; d Julv 2.

1S33. Th..ir.as(;, b March 19, 1833. Carobne \\ b 3l:.y 2,

1^35; m D.miel P lIat(L!:<'tt ut l^dg., Ap. 11. 1850. S;ir:»li

Ileh n, b M;ir. 31, 1837; m Ca|»t. lienjamin Di-lano nf \\'o.d.

Ap. •.:0, IMii;. Alphews S, b Ma\ 23, Is;;!); m Lvdia A Cluiso

ot Kdg.. Ji;lv P;, 1S7). Marv E, b June 1, 1 S ij ; d Feb. 21,

1S71."^ Eu..llaA, 1> May 27, islC; <l Aiiu". 2'.>, 1ST9.

J'^ourfh (jin(.r<ilinii.—Iame.->" ciiil. Mary 1>. Dec. 1^, l"^:'l ;

ni. Emerson \Vins](,\v, Nov. 1>;51; d. Jan. II, 1"^5^. Wili.i;.!,

b. Sept. 2(;, is;;;',; d .Inly S, ISJs. IMwin Warr. n, b. I ). r. 17,

1^34
; d. Sept. 5, 1S«;2

; a .soldier at Paltiniore. .\deluu . 1«. O,

27, 1^30. Isabel, h. Oet. 22, 1 S:',S. Posccc. h S.pt. 22. 1 ^ ! ' ».

E^tlur, b June 22. isli'. Daniel, b Die I, IMI; d.Iiily 2-,

ls|s. lA.irih, 1, N,,v. 2;;, IMi".. (ieorgi.i, b July 1 D I ^.

Willord b Feb. 15, 1850.
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Alhort's ciiil. Frances K. b ^[nylo, 1838; m Wilinot W.
Woo:lbi*iilf^p. Sa'unel GivL'ii, b Mav 25, 1S4I. Thoin is, twin

brother, d Sei)t. 1S42. Charles b ^far. 15, 1848.

Robert's chil. Marixaret, b Jan. IS, 1885 ; m. Joseph Koi-.l of

Jetf: Feb. 2), 185G. Bjiijarnin \V. b. Dec. 9, 18."?. June S. b

Mar. 21, 1842. Clara A. b. .May 1, 1845. Martin, b Sep't. 15,

1848.

Daniel's cliil. Nnncv Jane, b ^lav 21, 1831 ; m Junu'S L.

Roarers ofB.iih ; d Jan.' 14. iSoO. Alfred I), b June 15, l^.U;

ni ilarriet Lennox, Nov. 21, 185S. Mary E b Nov. 30. l^:]'"' ; m
James L. lioL^^ers of l>ath. Oscar D. b Mai- 4, 183!) ; r in Cal.

Fff'^/i Grnerr/f/'o)).—Alfred D.'s ehil. Helen Lennox, b Ap.
17, 18G1 Henrianna, b An^-. 11, 18(U.

Thomas Jr. chil. Etneline, b June 24, 1820; ni Jerome
Kennedy. Atitonia, b Mar. 3, 1830; n\ Sarah. Baker of Kdi^.; r

iu E,
* Tlio;nas 3d, b Feb. 12, 1832; m Abby Baker of

Edg.; r in E.

C A R G I L T.

.

David was of Scotch descent; b. in T; c. to N. ab. 1732

or 1733; ni Mary Abtrnethy June 22, 1722; Capt. of Militia.

Also Tappun's surveyor of lands.

O. S. David's chil.' 1, John, b Mar. 22, 1723. 2, Coi. James,

b Get. 24, 1725; in 1st, A^nes Kennedy, Nov. 11), 1752; m. i^l

\Vido\v Mariiaret Hatch oi' Pown. Nov. 1785, d June 1SI2. 3,

William, b Get. 8, 1727. 4, J.mr, b .July I!.), 1731. 5, a b

June 13, 1731- ; d in inf. G, David b July 5, 1735. 7,

Abernethv. b Ap. 22, 17;-.l).

Third'Genarathn.— ^. S. Col. James' ehil. 1, David, b * ).-r.

18, 1753; r in Montville. 2, .Mary, b .Fan. 12. 1755; mC ipt.

John CuiniiiiL;!iani, .jr. John, b .Mar. 2G, 1 757; d y<» i IL,^

4, William, I) Jidy 20/ 1758; d younj;. 5, Jane, b Sf^r. 21,

1700; d. July 18"'40. G, James, jV., b Sept. 2, 17(i2; d y.)'^ l.,^

7, Abernethv, b Nov. 3, 17G3 ; ni Rebecca INIidvown of l'o\s ii. ;

d Get. 1812. 8. Alines, b Aws. G. 17G5: m Tliomas (.'iiMi in 4-

liam; d Mar. 20, is;]). 1), Hemy, b Feb 12, 17o7; m M ry
Kennedy, Ap. 15, 17!>4; d O. t. 4'ls;i7. 1 0, Samuel, h 1 7'.^

;

III Mary Simpson. II, a <ia!i'j;liler b 1770. 1 2, 'rih):na-i Mel-

ville, m Susan Giiver ; i' in Wis. ; d in W. I. iu 1815. I-'', a

8on. 14, a son. 15, a son. Ea>t thi"ee d yonn'_r.

Cidl. by 2d wife. 1 , John, d youu'jf of (ranker rash. 2, Donald

d a-, ab. ;5, Jamrs, (irad.'.at B-.w. L'oll. 1814; d <•; < -a-

bumplion ah. K) <lays after ntmaiiiiL; home. 4, William, m
lietsey Holmes, 1812. 5, a son. G, a son. 7, a daughter, bast

three d youtii;.
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fourth Geiicration..— Ilciii-y's clii). ]. Mary, b ^r.-ir. 2.'),

179G; m John Fulleitoii ot Hoolli. .Inn. 20, 1820. 2, .laiio, b

Ay. 0, IT!)7 ; in Jose|.li Dicker of Al. June 20, 18;32. 3,

J()st'f4», 1) July 27, 170S; ni Cl-iiis^ji II. Delano of Wool. Oct.

20, 1S24; r in lio.xbury, .AInss. 4, Ih nry, b Nov. "J, 171)0; m
S;n-j\li Dur liani of Ijclt'ast ; d in Han. Uctscy, b Feb. 18,

IJ^Ol : ni l)cnj. Pluinnicr, K:sq ; r in St. Ar.lliouy, INIinn. 6,

Chailcs, b A}). 17, 1802; ni C.Mtlieriue Kcllcy of Hooth. Sc[)t.

KS42 ; (I Nov. I^.IT,. C'atiicrinc, il Aj). 4, is'vt. 7, Auncs, b
M.-iy 10, ISO.'); a Feb. l."5, 1832. 8, Samuel, b Sept. 12,"" 1807

;

a June 4, 1881.

Fifth G(inrat)rv.— :Sc<(Y]\'> diib 1st, PMwin D, b Oct. 20,

1^:5; HI J.iyzie Oi\ i n ol' C ii.cii,ii;,li, duo, I'tb. 0, 18.'2. 2,

0.<car T), b Jur.c 0, 1827 ; d Si-j^t. 11, 1828. 8, Oscar D, b IMav

3, 1820. 4, Amanda AL I) Feb. ;;, 18:'.l ; m Joseph F I'aine. phy-
sician, June 13, is'j.';, of Dedh.-im, Mass. o, Fannie 31. b Dec. 3,

1^33. G, Clara A. b Sept 18, ]83.'> ; ni C'apt John A Holmes
Fei). 20. 18.-;7

; a Fee. 2U, 18o0. 7, Joseph A, b Ann-. 0, 1837.

8, C liarles M. b An- 0, 1^38. 1), Mary K. b Oct. 10, 1840; d
July 7, 1842. 10/llcn:y F, b Ap. 11, 1840.

C A R N E Y .

Daniel, Sen. b 1705, in Fown ; r in Fos. anJ a merchant iheic

n.uie th.an .'0 vrs. ; c. to S. about 18:]!); m 1st, Saiali Fell of

lios. Alar. M,* 1702; Saiah a Nov. 11, 1812; ni 2a, Alary

AVhceler of I)ns. Julv 2-1, 1^14 ; a Alar. 10, 1877. Daniel >"cn.

a Alar. 11. i^.S2.

Daniel Sen.'s chil. 1, Alarv T. b. Dec. 21, 1702; a Scj.t. 17,

1838. 2, lU-nj. F. b Sept. 22,' 171M ; r in \\ ool. 3, S\isaun:di: b

F\c. 5, 1700. 4, Dauiil Jun. b Jan. 17, 17*:0; Consul at St..

Dominuo;<l Sept. 14, 1838. 5, William, h Alay l-l, 1801; r in Al.

and Fort. 0, JauR's, b Feb. Fl/18()4 ; J ;;nl<ir ; r in Lowell, Alass.

7, N:ithauicl l>. b July 0, 180.')
; Ctunndssion Alerciuiiit in N. Y.

8, Sarah F>. b June 21, 1807 ; r in Fowell. 9, Os^oc.a, b Dec.

28, DOO ; enLi.a;iea in Fussian Fiade; <l in F)OS. Aul^-. I83L
C hil. 1) 2d wife, 1, J(.si:di, b July i3, 1 8 1. ^ m 1st Fli/ahitii

Vose; 2d S:irah ILall b<.th c-f l.'os.'; r in Chai lesi cw Ji, AIa>s. 2,

Fmeliue, b .Ian. 2.'j, 1S17
; m AIo>(s L'aslnain ; r in F(,s. ;) \\\\\

b Al.iy 17, LS18; m l-dlaidLe C 1 ;:.-e, J:.n. 21, 18.1;;. .LmiIi, b

Oct. ft;, l.slO ; m ( haildlte r< nt. (4 Fes. ; r in h. Fes. .7, Sam l

V. b Nov. 1^, 1821; d Oct. 20, 1S.7!»; m ALary Kus>tl: r in

Ch;irlcs!<)un. Ala-s. II, Henry, h.Laii. l.";, IM."!; FnLiine(r;it I'nint

Siiii h y. AIa>s. ; m Almir:i Fent of 15os. 7, l''^;ud^lin F. b Am^'.

10, 1.^ 24 ; merchant and shipbuilder and postnuister ; m Cc lia A.

Alahoacy. Oct. Ki, ISoO. 8, Kli/.a W. b Dec. 27, 1820; m Far-
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ker Ilarley ; d Jan. 2S, 18G1. 0, rienriL-tla, b Jiuie 7, 1S2S : m
SSlepheQ Cole of Bos. 10, A<k'lint', b Jnii '24, 18:30: d in in-

f:mcv. 11, Ad.lisou, b Dec. -24, IcS.JO ; ni Helen A. Broun of

A1.
"

12, Kilw-in. b Mar. 12, 1S:)8: u\ Jane Yeaton of Al. A\>.

]8r»:3; r in BenninLrton, Vl. 13, John V. b, Nov. G, IS.io; m
Sns in Abb;)t of Worcester, Mass. ; r in Bennini^ton, Vt.

Tiiird Generation,— Franklin L.'s chil. 1, Franklin Irvi' -j.

b Sept. oO, 18.')S. 2, Ira Ardell, b July 31, ISGl. 3, Claren.e

Kd:^'ar. b An-. 1 G, 1>^GS.

Addison s ciiil. 1, Xornian.

C A T L A X I)

.

John, b in 1745, was one of the three male members that

was ori:anized into the 1st Coni;. Ch. in 1707 ; m Lydia Wir;-^-

low, Feb. 12. 17G7. Lydia, b in 174*9; John was a blacksniitii ;

d Dee. 18, 1S18. Lydi'a d May 9, 179G.

John's chil. Olive, b Feb. 4, 17G8; in Clark. Al-i-

gail, b Aug. 29, 1770 : ni K<bnnnd ]\'rkins. John, Jun., b .Ii.iy

27, 1773; r in Jetf. l^atienee, b JaJi. 10, 177G; m Andi>.-vv

lieed of i^ooth. Joseph, b Ap. 23, 1778; r in Bootli. Ca; t.

liobert, b Oct. .5, 1780 ; m Esther Catland of l^r. ^lary. b Ap.

20, 17i^3; m Asa Averill : i- in Fittston. r'.uniee and Maiti.a,

t\vi!is, b July 1, 17^'). Eunice, m John Lewis of l^ooih. M:.r-

tha 111 Georue Washininton .Merrill of Hooth. IClizabeth, b -V '-T-

16, 1788 ; m Capt. Johu Southard and r in Birhniond.

CH A vyi A X.

Hiram, b in Xob., Oct l>i, l^JS ; m Maria Cha[>man of

AuLT- — 18:>3. .Maria, b Jan, 22, 1812; c to X. in 1^'4.

Hir.im was the son ot a fanner : l)eeamc a skilfid meehanit" ; :

<

el Coh of a I t L!;i nent ; was a Selectman a number of years : a

Justice of the i'eace ; a/B'epresentati ve to the lA'nislature i.:':c

years; once el President of the Senate; a Judi^e of Frobale

tiiree years; served one year as Land Ai;ent ; was a member "I

the 2d Baptist Church in Dam.: a c(>nsistent christian: an h -J-

est man, :ind an honored cili/.cn : d at .\nL;usla .Mar. 1.'). 1 I ;

buried in Dam.: but lests in Iliaven.

Col. Hiram s chd. 1, \\';dtei- S, h Mar. 2, 1 s;M \<i mate "'f

sbi[) Criterion of X York : m .Iidia lveen<> of iiretn., l''eh. —
l.S(;2. 2, Laura .M, b VW). 3, IS ji); m Samuel .Vverill ot A!.,

June 2S. lS.-)o.

Third (joieralion.— Walti-r S.'s chil. Nellie Seoll, b 1

25, 1802.

llul'us C, 1) in Nob. May 21, 1Sl>i>, rlejitist, c to X. :ibeat

I85o; m ^lal•y M Lunt of J*>o w< h/ndiam, Xw-s,. 11, 1850.
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Rufus C.'s cliil. J Willie, 1> July 11, lS.-,3. Stcplien L, b

M:)r. 5, lSo.3. Mary P, b Deo. -JT, i8.'>8.

l.)iiiican 1), b ill l>r. Oct. 25), 1S2.'); in Mary Jane Dickinson

Mnv 2'J, 18o:3, uf Wis. Marv Jane, b May 8, 18-0
; c to N.

18o''.).

Duncan D."s chil. Panliua A, b Dec. 11, IS.U. Corabell. b

Feb. 3, 18.)G. Albert D b.lan U, 1S.)<). .Mary Luella, b ,Mar.

15, l8ol. Hattie, b June 17, ISoo; d July 7, 18oo.

Cyins, b in Nob. Oct. 1, 1>^00, e. to 5s'. and m Kebecca C
Sifupson, May 11, IS.S.); d Get. lU, 1844.

Cyrus' chiL 1, Warren X, b Au- 9, 1838. 2, Robert S, b

A}). 2, 1842.

Samuel L s chll. Anna L, b June 20, 18o9.

CHASE.

John, c fix)in TIanipton Falls and settled in Kda". at tin? Eddy
;

ni liaehel Gove of Hampton. During tiie 1 ievolntion, he moved
to X. an»l ])urc]jased 'l appan lot No. 20, wiiich has been in tlie

tamilv name ever since. John d <J)ct. ,3, 1787. liaciiel d. July

13, 1808. a- 75.

John's ciiil. Enoch, Abigail, S.irah, Kachel, Charles. Caj)t.

ot" ^liiitia and occupied the homestead: m I lannali Stewart of

Al. Charles d l8-_>2. I[aniia'i. d Feb. 21, 18()s.

Third GnieraH'))}

.

—Ciiai lcs' cinl. James, b in IvIli'. .Vnu". 4,

1776; d Doc. 22, 1778. Thomas, b in X. Xov. 13, 1 778;
Ca.|>r. of IMilitia ; m Ann Woodijrid^e, June 25. lS()j. ."Mar; . b

X'nv. 28. 17-0: m Cornelius 'I'uti.er ; r in Wis.; d .Alar 12,

1801. S:\inh, b .Mar 21, 1783; ni Joseph Laiteu ; r in .\1.

Wdliam, b Feb. 10, 17-^5: ni Alice II. Keene of Wal. ; <1 M:u-

14. 1804. Charles, b Ap. 30, 17S7: <] Ap. 20, KSlI). .John b
July 25, 1789; Sea CajU. ; m Sophia Jenny of iKiltiinore : lost

at sea on a vovau'e to 'Y:\\\\\/\vo. Samuel, b Jan. 5, 1792 ; d l-\b.

14. 1704. II:inn':vh, b Feb. 14, 179 1. Ebenezer, b Ap. 2, iTOi;
;

d Jan 1 1, 1797. Ceori^e, b Dec. II, 17!)7; d .May 14, ISM.
Franklin, b .lui.e 3, I 8:j9 ; m Ann Mcd.ellaiu an Eniili.-h lady;

Americmi Consul (General r in Fampico, Me.\ico. Ivlwanl. b

Mar 15, 1S03
; d Oct. 9, IS!).;.

J'^nioth (hiup.ralion.—Thomas' chil. Xancy, b .Ian. S, psill
;

m Kingsbury Doniull. Se))t. 24, 1822; dJune 17, ls7!>. William,
Sea Capt. b Oct. 18, isOd; ni 1st. Celia Doi iv ot r.altim'ue,

Jan. 7, 1830, <1 VAu 10, is|7; -_>.p Sandi Cmlis, .luly 5, 1^5:5.

Flbridu'c, b .\p. ;;. isll; 111 .\nn Carixv, .Jan. 21, 1813.

John,b May Ki, iSi'O; ,i An--. 20,'lSi>:5.

WiHian)'s chil. Uuth K'.tMie, b .Inly !'), 1^15; d ,\p. s^

1855. Hannah Stewart, h Oct. 19, 1817 ; m Capt. Cyrus I'ark.
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aril. ^l:\vv Ann, b Dec. 10, 1810 ; in Gtoriie ^V. Flitner, :\Iay

20, 1841 /William, h Feb. 14, 1822; m Nancy Jane Murray,
Jan. -^4, 18.)(;. Harriet Turner, b Feb. 8, ]'s24

; rn Samuel
K. Given, Ap. 14. 1S.-)l>. JS.umIi Fold, b Sept. 10, 1827: m
Dexter IJ. C'lit]br(l;r in Fdi:-. PJizabetli Knndlett, b Jan. 7, 1830;
m Ji»se})!i Y. Wilson, July 1, 1800; r in Aui^usta; Luey Maria,

b A]). 8, 18;)2. Silas, Twin blether, d Sept. 2(i, Ibo'S. Julia

Howard, b Mar 1, 18:u;.

Fifth Giuf:r(itio)i.— ("apt. ^Villinm's ebil. Celia Ann, b. Oet.

IG. 1844. William Franklin, b May 2o. X^i^o. Auuustus C. b

Mar 0,18,37. Fannie D. b :\Iai- 7, 1800; d Nov. 2o, 18(;i.

William's elul. .Maria W- iK-ii, b Aj). 2. 1802. Moses, Se;i

Capt. b in Fdir. ^Mar. 10, 18Io ; m Susan F. C liiVonl of Fdg.
Sept. 2';, 1X4.3

; r in F'am. ibui- y(ars ; c to N. in 1803.

Closes' eliil. Annie V. b May FS, 1848. Sunio M, b June 12,

18.-0; Kose(U' M. b Mar. 1.), 18.V2.

Isaiah L. b in Harw ich, M.ass. ; c to N. in 18G3; ni 3Jary L.

Webb, Feb. 22, 1804 ; number ofo8tii Fei;. :Mass. Vols.; d at

Alexaudiia, A'n., June 14, 18(i4.

Isaiah L.'s ehil. Freddie, b Oct. 8, 1804.

C L A P. K E .

Ijliabod. Sen., c from Kittery, and settled near Dam. ^Mills;

ni I'alierice Flaekstf)ne ; had ei^ht sons and two daULiliters, but

born, it is supposed, bel'ore tiny c to N. 'I'iieir sons, Stevens

aixl Fenjamin, went on a luintin!:; excursion Fastward and .-et-

tU d in 'rrcuton, h'renchnian's Fay. lelwdiod iollowed thcMa;
r in F(»rtland. On a return voyauc', vosel was wrecked at J'ort.

llaibor and i;e was drow ned ''in siiiht ol' iiome."

J;inies— ••Uncle Jimmy''— taken IVom ;i vessel ;;nd kept a

prisoner 3 yrs, when his daunhtei" Fatience w as a h-.ihv. i-Ji>ha,

r in Jetk on ^\'est side i)t /J')ani. Fond. William, r :it *-lIead

the Fond. ' John, r on ''luast side ot" the Fond, ' supposi'd in

Nob.: left 3 <lau., but no suns. Fi>enezer—younuesl child

—

in Abiiiail Hall wlien he u:is 24 yi-s, of ai^e ;uid she was Ilk

She \v:is cousin to him; autl her niuthtrs riame was Fydia
Black St one.

The homestead w:!.'^ ;U tiie coi ner of the roads near ^\ li« re

E])liraim, Jun., now ri.-ides. Alter he left the ( iai ris(»u, he hnilt

a h^LC house :iiid lived in it for a time. '1 he lir>t fi.imed hcu-e

that he built, was alti'i\v;ui!> mo\ ed away and is now the ii'.iiin

jKjrtion (if ihe liou.-e in whieli I'^phiaim. .In: ., n(»w resides. Ill-

hoir-ic was l)Ui[il a tew \<ais sine-, when the tamily reconU wi ie

entirely eohsumi d. He d A\k 7, 1830, ag 80. His w ilc d

30, 1841, ag 02.
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One of the dau m lioHiris; ; scttk'il \vliere the l.ite Jo'lui:i

LiiK-oln r. '1 he other ui Jones; r in Jetl'. Joseph Jones
ot JetK ;in«l Juiiies Jones of I'hom. are her gr;in<lsons.

Third (xpjteratloh

.

— Kbenezer's ehil. 1, S.-nnui-l, lo<t in a

missiiii; vessel. 2, Henj unin, in Iliinnuh Kan<l.ill ; d An_r. M,
ISoS, a^L;- 77. 3, Kh.-nezer, Jiitv, d Jan. o, 17'.>2, aj: o y;s. 4,

Epliraini, in Mary For. I of Jeti". ; (h'ou'ued in Dam. Pond, Dee.

8, 1S:37, ai,' .)3.
'

1 ferny, !) 17S7: d M:iy 27, 18-31, a:^ 07.

Lydia, in John Leishiiimi of Booth, Xaney, rn Dr. John liirds-

ley of Providenee, \\. 1.; d July 7, 1"^47, a;j: 72. Sara'i, m
IxMijainin Lineohi ; d .Ap. 17, li)47, ag 74. Jane, in Charles
Clarke: d June 24, ISo^, aij: 70.

Fourth Generutio)!.—^ainuel's cliil. Abii^'-ail, in Ivory Lord,

of Freedom.
Benjaiiiin's chil. IJobeit, d ^h\\\ o, 1832, ag 22. Isa.ie 11,

Lmd Agent; r in lian. Ephraiin L, r in Uoekporr, Me. Kenj.

Franklin, in Mary Elizil)etli Spaiddin^-, of l^dinvra ; Memijer of

Co. K. 1(3 IJeir. Me. Vols.; d at Belle IMain, Va. iluldali r in

Hoston. Abhy, in Silvester Sweet of Bar. ; r in Ban. Anna
Elizabeth, in John Hopkins, Jan. 27, 1!^j3. Sarali, in Mar^Ii.dl

1 >yer of Bnn.

Epiiraiin's ehil. ^Inry, b ]May 1, 1S21, m Warren S. Joik-s ;

d Mar. 25, ISSU. Julia A. b July 29, 1822, in George T. Car-

ter, K.u-dwaie Mrrchant, Bos. Caroline L. b Dec. 23, 1S24 ; ;ii

IVleg Ilussey of J.'!!'. ; d in ( irei-nboro', Md. Dvr. 2fi. Is,:;.

John B'-ishman. b Dee. 21, IS^fi; in Arlinda Hau.'linL' Pal ncr of

Nob. Aj». 27, IS.-)'). Arlind:i, b Ja!i. 13, is3t;. C.itlnriiK' A-i-

^nista, b June 7, 1S2'.): in George B. .Mnrpliy of Jt-fr'; r i:i Pi;: t.

IBiron, Miciiig.ia. Bovfsta W. b Aug. 22, 1.S31 : in Bji:j laiiri

F. Jones of Nob. ; r in X. ; memluM- ot Co. 1, 31st Kejt. .Maine

Vol.v;. Frank, b U.-t. 7, l83o ; ni 1st, Ruth Ann Lin-cjU «»f

Jeff who d h'eb. 1!), 1872. ,2d, Buey Chesley Howard, who w
b in Sidtiey Dee. 2S, 1 S,>3 a-nd m Jan. 17, 18 73. Epiiraiin, b i-'«-b.

27, 1S3S; m Si>p!ironia Maria Baler of Brem. Nov. 2, 1^

C«;rporal of Co. I, 32d Kegt. Me., \\)ls. IIoiK)raijly dise'i u-god

at tiie consorKlalion of 3 1st and 32d .M.iine liei^t.

Fift/i (rcnenttion.—.John Beishman's chil. Julia C. b Nov,

2;), rS7f;. Bovesta W. b Nov. f), 1S.',S. Orl.uido P. b Aw ^. 12.

1 -{dO ; d Au^'. 2J, IS.;;. Bji tlu-m .V. b Nov. lb, M il. S u- la

P, I) .Ap. B 1803. Sophronia, b 21, 1SG7. Orlando A, b

July 3 J, 1^72. llonun- C, b Xov. 2.\ 1S7G.

I''iank s eliil. 1st, Carc»line AiiL^ust.i, b July. 2d, Atijn-t.i .M,

1> .M.iy n, is.-.j ; in K\eri'lL B BcL-d, Aug. BS.sl ; r in B. wi>to:i.

3d, a .son ; il in inf. 1th, Bi/zie Thorne, b .Ian. 13, l^tlf. .">l!i,

a ilaii ; d in inf. Chil. by 2d w. Isl, l''rank Beonas, b M.iy \'\
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1874. 2a, Ida Howard, b Oct. L>G, 1S7G. 3d, Mary Ann, b hi

An2:usta, Dec. 27, 18S0.

Kj)hraini, Jiin.'s chil. 1st, Arthur Tomlinson, b Oct. 27, 18GL
2d. .Susie C. b June J, 18G8.

James; m llaniinh Younu,- ; c from Dover, N. II.; built tlie

bouse and settloil where I.ViUa Clark, his granddaughter now r.

James' chil. 1, P:itieuce ; ni Tnouias Cnldei wood ; d Dec.

2.5, 1825. 2, James, Jun. ; m 1st, Ilannali Given
; 2d, P.-itience

Jones of Jetf. ; r in J. 3, Jo^e|>h ni Betsey Kennedy of Jetf.

;

r iu J. 4, John, b Jan. 1, 177.3; m ^lary Calderwood of Br.

Se)»t. 10, 1811. 5, Betsey, m John Jones of Jetf. G, Susan.

7, Mary, d young. 8, George, m Jane Ames of Jetf. ; r in

Washington. 9, Major Charles; ni Jane Clark; d Feb. 20,

1845.

Third GeneratioiK—John's chil. 1, Joseph, b July 8, 1^12 ;

m lioxanjiu Gove of ICro-.
; r in K. 2, John, b Nov. 13, 1814;

d Nov. 13, 1855. 3, William, b Dec. 20, 181G ; m Abigail

Coombs of Nob. ; r in Virginia, ^lary, b June 0, 1810; d

young. 5. James, b Oct.O, 1821. G, Albert, b June 13, 1824 ; d

in N. York.

31.-jjor Charles' chil. 1, P'rauk drowned ag. 24. 2, Eben,

ni 3Iartha Jane Tondinson of N<J). ; Oct. 28, l.s lG. 3, Samuel,

d in N. Orleans, ag about 25. 4, So]d.ia, b ]Mar. 4, 1811 ; m
Fjank Sniitl wick. 5, Criarles, <1 ag 3 yrs. G, L}dia. 7. Wil-

liam and Abigail, twins ; d. ycuuig. 0, K[>hraini, d ag 2 yrs.

10, Catharine, m lioger Haidey ; r i?i ^Itiss. 11. James, b —
m Arietta Simpson ; killed bv the tall of a lind), in \'ii-ginia;

Mar. 1849. 12 S.-nah, in Arad Hatch, of Bristol. 13, Jan. , ni

William Tierce of Ma<s. 14, Cliarles, b ?»Iay 1824; m Sarah

Jane Brown ; r in Ciiarlestown, .Ma<s.

V'j^irth Gemrutunt.— Kben's ehik Willis, b June 17, 1810.

Clnirles Augn>tns, b June 21, 1851.

Beander \'lark, sou ot^ James Clark, b Jan. 31,1842; ni

Sarah Kniily Berkiis.^ Aj). 11, 18<«3.

Beander's chil. 1, Samuel W, b Dec. 4, 18G1. 2, Theodore

B, b ,May G, 18(;!>.

C 1. 1 F FO \\ 1)

.

Jotham 1), 1) ill h'dg. ; c to X. in IS II ; men-hant ; m 1 >t w,

Bucind:i C ll<»lm<s July Bs IMG: Bncinda d Dec. !», 1^55: m
2-1 w, Isabclle ( "url is .1 ime 2«), Is.v.i; Isabelle d June <">, 1^05;

m 3.1 w, Sarah W. I'lvr M.-.y 7, ISCG; Sarah d l'\ i). 25, 1^'".T.

Jotham D's (I il by Bt'w. 1, Knuna K. b 1\ b. 2';, 1^52.

2, Bucy H, 1) Jan. 10,'|.s5t. Chil i)y 2d w. 3, Clara Ih-lh', I)

July 18, BSGO. 4, .Maiy 11, b Juuc 20, 18G2. 5, Bi//.ic Jane, b
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Mar. 14, 18G.): J July 1, 1SG5. Chil bv 3(1 w. 1, Everett, b
Feb. 25, 18G7.

C O N V E R S .

Hon. Jolin 11; b iu Diirliam Dec. 27, ISOS; ])ie|tni-e(I tor

colleiie at Readriold Seminary; »ira(l. at Bo\v<lc»in I'^oU; stiulicJ

law with U in'lehcr, E<q., ^^ ing Noble, .AI ieliiiznn, and Josiah

.Miteliell, Freei»ort. Be'i^an practice in Nob. ; r\ Mai y A Counce
of Belfast, June 6, 183() ; c to N. in 18o3; was Deputy Col-

lector from 18.5:3 to 1857
;
aj)pointe(l Judi^e of l-'vobate Ap. 18o4,

and was el in the loUowiuLr Sept. to tlie same otlice.

Hon. John H.'s chil. ^1, William H, b Mar. 7, 1837. 2,

Frank H, b Feb. rj, 1843.

COOK.

David, b in Eastham, ;^^ass., 1772 ; c to N. : m Betsev Camp
boll. 3Iar. 4, 1813 : sea captain ; d IVb. 24, 1S4S.

Capt. David's chil. James, b A]). 9, 1814; sea captain; m
l^t, Elizabeth Kennedy, Dec. 19, 1843: 2d, F^inulia D. :\rellus

of Dam. Mar. o, 1837"; r in liuiValo, N Y. ; d Jan. 23, 18(12.

Sarah Jane, b Jan. 13, 1818; m Nathan Pa.^e Ap. 22, 1850.

Third Generation.—Capt. James' clul. 1, Ennna, b ]May 11,

1845. 2, Cliarles J, b Se})t. 17, 1854; m Carrie L. Keed of

AVnichtMidon, Mass. 3, Ileniy ]M, b Dec. 1. 1n57; m iMarv L
lluev. Dec. 25, 1880; r in Cand)ridu-e].ort, Ma^^. 4, Ellie S, b

Oct.'ll, 1859. 5,'Famelia A, b Oct. 18G1 ; d July 11, 1877.

c o u 1' J : J{

.

Leonard, c from liowiey, .Mass. ; settled (^n the farm and
built the house afterwai-ds owned by' Thon^is Kennedy.

Eeonard's chil. l\;ter, J».'dediah, E/rkicK ^lo.-es. Jts-f,

Susan, Hannah. Peter m 2d w U'idow \Voo<lman ; Moscs m
Widow Tai r ; Jesse \n HauK:ih Nickels.

Tlitrd G*)ii:rat.io)i.—Jesse's chik Sally, b Ault- 27, 177S;

m Samuel (iray of Al. ; Fanny, 1) ?ilar. 2, 17^0; d y<)un<^^

James N, b >{ai'. 29, 1782; m Sally Little; r in ritl-tuii.

l anny, b l-\ b. Li, 17S4; d youiii:. Jesse, b Feb. S. 1 7S5 ; d

a-ed 15. Alcxatidei-. b hM). 'l'"., 1787; m Iktsiy (r Nifki!s..f

lb-, r in Filtston; d .Mar. 11. is.js. Leonard, 1) Sept. 1-G, l7-;9 ;

d yomii;. Kulh, b Se|»t. !), 17'.il ; d young. Hannah L, b Sept.

1, 1794 ; m Wilfuim Ames. Lcniiard, b^Julv 1. 179(; ; m .\bi-

.irail Werks of J< lf ; d in .M' ville, Oct. G,'l>'13. William, b

.lidy 7, 179S : m i'r;ii;< is Wilder; r in Fitt-toii. (.iluiMir, !>

June 17, I'^UO; ni, Lucia Lewis (•tA\'hit. ; r iu Se;ir>ni<»nl ; d iu

Cal. July 21, 18G1.
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C O T 11 R A N .

Jnmes, b in EJg. Se|3t. 2, 1817; m Caroline Kennedy, June

6, 1S41 ; c to X. in 1856 ; d Feb. 13, I.S61.

James" cliil. Louisa, b June 6, \842 ; m Charles Donoliue of

N. Y. P:ibrirlcre, b Orl. 3, 1843. Woodanl, b Dec. 19, lS-i4.

Orinda, b J^epL 9, 15S4G ; d Felj. 1 1, 1848.

C U N X I N G II A M .

John, sen ; of Engbsh descent ; c to N. from York about 1733 ;

m Sarah Ballantine
;
purcliased lot No. 8, of James Howies,

Tappan's survey
;
kept a public house. This property has since

been in family name.
John Sen.'s chil. 1, Capt. John Jr. m ]Mary Car<j:ill ; d about

1823. 2, Isaac, Sea Capt. ; d at sea; r at Wis. 3, Thomas, m
Nancy Carijfill, May G, 1791). 4, Elizabeth, d a. 16. 5, Capt.

Alexander, b ab. 1757 ; m 1st, Marv Payson of Wis.; 2d, Mar-
garet Murray, Nov. 11, 1802 ; r at \Vis,^lnd N. ; d Aug. 184'),

a. 84. 6, Margaret, m William Kennedy of Jeff, r in J. 7,

William, d young. 8, James, d young. 9, Sarah, m Cin-isto

pher Woodbridge, r at South end of ''Woodbridgc's Neck.''

10, Crpt. Samuel, b Jan. 8, 1763 ; n> Jane Simpson, Aug. 1793;

r on homestead ; d Jan. 8, 1822. Jane d Jan. 18, 18497
Trdrd Generation.—John Jr.'s chil. John, b Oct. 27, 1770 ;

d 1793. Polly, b Mar. 1, 1781. Nancy, b Oct. 22, 1782.

Sarah, b Mar. "6, 1784. Betsey, b Ap. 22, 1786. Jane, b Ap.

4: 17>9.

Tiiomas' chil. Thomas, Jr. b July 1, 1790. ITenry, b Oct.

28,1793. Sophia, b Ap. 4, 1789; m Capt. Pobt.
" Lennox.

Mary Jane, b Jan. 16, 1808; ni Thomas ^Viseman.
Capt. Samuel's chil. 1, Samuel, Jun. )) Aui;. 7, 179G: dJune

6, 1821. 2, Elizabeth, b Aug. 10, 1798 ; m Cai)t. Wm. llopkius,

Aug. 20, ]83o. 3, Saralyb .May 14, 1800; m Thomas Emmons.
Esq., of Georgetown, Sept. 7, 18.)2. 4, Willlafu, b. Jan. 30, 1^1)2 :

m, Emeline L). Curtis, Dec. 1.5, 1836 ; Killed descending '"Daik

Swam]) Hill ' with his team, Jan. 26, 1854. o, Seth, b Jan. 27.

1804 : d Oct. 28, 1807. 6, :\Iary Ann, b An. 28, 1805 ; d Nov.

11, 1807. 7, Jane, b Ai). 30, 1S07
; d a^^. 22. 8, Julia Ann, b

Mar. 1, 1S09; m Charles Judkin.s of lieadfield, Jan. 29, 1^35.

9, John, b. Feb. 5, 181 1 ; m Dec. 29, 1848, Ilarrit't IbaMof
Geori^etown. 10, Harriet, b July 27, 1814; m Nallumiil

Austin, Esq. of Dam. Ap. 11, 1853. 1 1, Willard, b June
1817: m Eliz ib. ili K. tl,.v nf P.oothbav, ()(:. 1850; r i:i Cal.

12, Ceori^e, b Ap. 29, Ls20
; d Oct. 10, 1854.

Capt. Alexander's chil. 1, Clarrissa P. b Oct. 29, l^o::; m
John Murray, Feb. 28, 1824. 2, Mary, b Feb. 4, 1805; n).
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David M. Cunnini^liaiii of Jeff. ; r in White. 3, Emeline, b Sept.

11, 1«06; r Id Hos. 4, Alexander. Jr. b Aug. 19, 1808; m
Maria Webber of Ciard.

fourth Generatioyi.—Alexander's chil. 1, Adeline, b Aug.
26, 1841 ; m Char. US A. Wad.sworth, r in Augusta. 2, Durelta,

b July 30, 1842 ; ni A. P. Gould, r in Augusta, 3, Abby Ann,
b Nov. 9, 18o0.

Charles, b Ap. 22, 1792 ; m ISfaiy Hutchings of Edg. Feb. 7,

1815 ; r on tiie island ; d Feb. 14, 1854.

Charles chil. 1, Caj.t. Alexander, b Mar. 18, 1819; m Ann
Seavy of Wis. ; r in \V. : d Sept. 20, 18G0. 2. liobert, b May
13, 1820 ; lost fi'oni ship Canton when goincr into Uos., Feb. 12,

1842. 3, William, b Dec 9, 1823 ; d May 13, 182G. 4, Martha,

b Mar. 18, 1825; ni James D Abbott of Beverly, Mass.; r in

B. 5, Enoeh, sea oa]it., b Jan 7, 182l>; d June 22, 1SG2. G,

Joseph, b Ap. 2, 1831 ; ni Eunice Ellen Shermafi Dec. 25,

18G0. 7, Ilutchings, b St'pt. 29, 1833; seaman on board U. S.

Steamei" Ni.-igara. 8, Elijah, b 8e|»t. 20, 1835; member of 4th

Elaine IJeg. tor 2 } tars ; honoi-ably discharged. 9, ^largarcl, b

Feb. 14, 1837 : ui 1st, Alexander Camj^bell
;
2d, \\'iHi;un Lynch;

d Mar. 18, 18C2. 10, C harles, b Ort. 13, 1842 ; d May 8, "1848.

I'hird Gene.atiiin.—Joseph's chil. 1, Alexander, b .Mav 13,.

18G2. 2, Margaret, b Oct. 15, 18G3. 3, Ann .Melia, b Del-. 12,

I8r,4.

M illiani, b in Edg. Aug. 19, 1815; c to N. about 1842; in

ChiirJotte Foster of Br., Mar. rX), 184G.

William s chil 1, Leander, b Ang. -20, 1847. 2, Mary Eliz-

abeth, b Ap. 27, 1S50.

CUIITIS.

Seth Curtis, Esq. b in Hanover, ^Mass. Jan. G, 175G ; c to lb .

rn Lydia Hatch, Feb. 16,/1795; c to X. Feb. 1795; d Dee..

29, 1834. Lydia, d June 23, KSGCI.

Seth's chil. 1, Lucinda, I) ^lay 1, 179G; m Capt. Jolin

Hobnes. 2, Seth Jr., Sea Ca}>t. ; "b Dec. 19, 1797 ; m Mary
Dole of Hallowell. Lost at sea in a missing vessel whieh lelt

Apalachiecla for X. Y. Julv 29, 1838. 3, Joseph Es<i. b July

in, l.sOU; m Eliza Jane Averill, Ap. 15, 1834. 4, Abigail S. b

Aui^. 4, 1S03; m Dr. lchab(jd Iri>h of Washington, Julv 30,

1814; d Ap. 11, 18G1. 5, iieuben, b June 22, 180(3; d()el.22,
180f;. G. Emeline. b D(c. IG, 1812; m William Cunnin;:liam,

Dec. 17, 1S3G.

TliirO (jf:ncrat'i07i.—Seth, Jnn.'s cliil. Two ehil, tv. ins, d in

inf

Josej.h Es(|'s chil. I, Isahelle, b Dec. 25, 1834; m Jolham
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D. ClifTonl, June 20, 1859 ; d June G, 18Go. 2, Winfield Scott,

St-aC-ipt. b Fob. -1, H;^9 ; rn Eiiium C. Holmes, June 6, 1804.

Fourth Generation—Ca[»t. \V infield Scott's cliil. 1, Estelle.

b June 9, 18Go.

Weston A. b in Jeff*. ^I:iy 14, 183.5 ; in Annie E. Emevv ot

Fairfield, Dec. 2G, ISCl ; c to X. in 18G3.

Weston A.'s cliil. Walter, b Feb. 18G3 : d in inf.

Stoddard, b in l>r. in ; ni Friscilhi Chapman of Nob. : c

to N. about 182G; d Nov. 1802.

Stoddard's cbil. Jernslia, m Jeremiah Erskine of Al. ; r in

A. Sally 0, d Nov. 23, 1842. Adoniram J. b May 4, 1830 : m
Susan P. Fowles of West. Dec. 21, 1855. Augustus, ni Almira
Donnell of Al. ; d 1S03. Amariah K. m 1, Mary Erskine of Al.

Dec. 19, 18G3. She d Dec. 7, 1878; m 2, Jeiinie IT. Austin,

Jan. 12, 1881. George B, d Ort. 18G3. Sally E, d Dec. 22,

1S48.

Amariah K.'s chil. 1, John E. b Dec. 2G ; 18G4. 2, 3Iarv

Bell, b Ap. 25, 18G8. 3, Alton K. Nov. 7, 1878.

Third Generation.—Adoniram J.'s chil. Ella Augusta, b

July 17, 1857. George Gilbert, b Dec. 28, 1859. Clara P. b.

Aug. 17, 1852.

De:i. James Curtis, father of Stoddard, c from Bris. to N. in

1847 ; d Oct. 1802 ag. 84.

C IT S II .AF A N .

Peter L. b in l>rem. Nov. 5, 1827; m July 4, 1858, ViK-n-

dia Morton of J^r. Vilendia, b Oct. 28, 1811.

Peter L.'s chil. James P. b. July 22, 1859. Mary Jnne, b

Aug. 2, 18G3.

DAVIS.

Capt. FraiR-is, b in St^ Georgt- Aug. 29, 1790; ni 1st, Mary
Jane Keileran, Oct. I, 1807 ; m 2d, Asenath 11 'j'avlor, Nov. 20,

1841 ; c to N. in IMl : d July 9, 1848.

Capt. Franci>' cl.il. 1, M:\vy Frances, b -Vug. 27, 1828; m
Capt. 'i'imothy Weston of iirem., Dec. 13, 1853 ; r in Brem. 2.

Inmj:imiu Franklin, b Aug. 2, 1830; lost in a ndssing ship in

1851, on a voyag(; from Bos. to Cal. 3, Maria Fouisa, b Si pt.

10, 1832 ; d young.

I) i:c K i: It.

Larkin II, I) in Wis. Ap, 4, is 19 ; r in Edg. ; c to N. 1847 ;
n»

Mary .lane (K'MlImcr of X(d>. M:\y 10, 1^17. Member of 21^1

Beg. Me. vols; ; (1 at Xesv Orleans, June 19, 18G3.
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Lnrkin TT's cliil. 1, Nanev H, b Aurr. 5, 181S. 2, Willimn
Hanlev, I) Ap. 10, 18ol. 3/.Mary 0, b M<iy 30, 1854. 4, Ara-
belle, b A]). 1S39. 5, Gertrude, b Dec. 12, I8(il.

I> E L A X O .

Orlando L, b at Wool., Deo. 22, 1809; in Rachel Grover,

Oct. IS, 1831. Kachel Grover, b Oct. 18, 1809; c to N. in

1S35.

Orlando's chil. 1, Clara, b Xov. 4, 1839.

T) O D C E .

Col. Paul ; c from I]>s\vicli, ^las.^. 1777 ; when his oldest son

David was 11 years of age; ni Sarah Dodge of Ipswich ; d
Dec. 20, 1.^20.

Col. Paul's chil. 1, David, m 1st Phebo Tufts; 2d. Jane
Huston of ^Val.

; 3, AbiLrail Johnston; d Feb. 1845. 2, Lois,

m John Perkins; r in Nob. 3, Isaac, ni Rachel Iving. 4, Asa
m Kho la Dodge; lost at sea ab 179(). 5, Dea. Wasldu'^toii, b
Mar. ^ 1778 ; m Xancy Perkins, Dec. 13, 1802 ; d Sept. 21), 1S55.

''Jlilrd Generation.—David's chil. by 1st w.— 1, David, Jun.,

m Jeru>:ia Perkicis: r in X. and Jeff. 2, Ezekiel. 3, Josiah, b'

Mar. 17, 1702; ni Margaret Downey, Oct. 13, 1816; Mar^rarot,

d Feb. II, 1SG2. 4, Ilepz.bath, \\\ Charles Gray; r in JelV. 5,

Frank, d young of consumption. G, George, d young ot con-

sumption, 7, Abi'i:ail, d yo'itiLj; ot con>;uni[)tion. 8, Lucy, d

yo iiig of c jasii!ni>tion. 9, Lois, d young. J D, .Mary Jaiu'. d

vuiing.

David's (•]\il by 2d m*. 1, Davi.l, d in inf. 2, Lucy m Ja>on

Dodge. 3, I'^liz:ib(rth, in Calvin Dtiilge.

David's chil by 3d \v. 1, David, ni Helen Preble. 2, Knfily

Abiirail, ni Fred Whileho/ise : r in E. })0s.

Tlih'd Gcncrjd'on.— Isaac's chil. 1, .Michael, b 179 K 2,

IlaiHiah, b ab 179G. 3, Cyrus, li — ; \\\ liachel Fossett of Ur.

4, Sar.-di, ni Col. James Varnev of Wv. Mills. 5, Asa, b Nov. 9,

18)2; grad. at T.ow. Coll. 1827
;
Missionary of A. IL C. V . M ,

at IJeyroot. Asia Minor; ni Mary .Merrill oi Pi»rt. ; d J m. 2^,

1835. G, Rachel. 7, William, ni Elizabeth Tilton of lir. ; r in

llo.s. 8, Hon. John (\alvin, b Xov. 1810; grad. at liow. Coll.

1h;U
;
lawyer; m Lucy .Sliorinan of Edg. ; r in Cam., .Mass.;

otlice in I Jos.

Asas ehi!. 1, Almira, m Jo>hua Webb,
T/i!rd (r-^iicratinn.— Dca. Wa>hin'4loirs clul. 1, Oliver, b

Feb. 7, I8U1; ni Martha D Wade, of Wool, .May ^, 1^2G;

d Oct. G, 18:53. 2, Mary, b ^Lir 12, ISOi'. ; ni Ca[.t. Iv"l>-
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ert Bicktbrd of Dres., Oct. G, 1831. 3, f:iiza, b Mar. 5, 1808 ;

ni Capt. Saimiel Wilsoo, Oct. 6, 1S31 ; r in Eds^. 4, Emily, b
Nov. 17, 1810; ni Willain Kenniston oi Booth.; d Jan. '28.

1835. .5, Richard, b Ap. 12, 1814; m Maria Dodge of E(^^^,

Nov. 29, 1849. 6, Nancy, b Auir 23, 1815; d Feb. 21, 1838.

7, Newell A, b June 16, 1820; ni Thirza Goud <jf Dres., Jan. 6,

1846 ; r in Dres. 8, Caroline Bailev, b Jan. 27, 1824 ; ni Capt.

Joshua Blenn of Dres. Dec. 27, 1842 ; d Aui^. 16, 1858. 9,

Cordelia G, b .May 22, 1825; m William Heath of Jeft'., A[). 16,

1816.

FoiLrth Generation.—Josiah's chil. Ann, b Sept. 19, 1817.

GeorLre FreenuMi b Sept. 25, 1819, d in inf. Charles Atwood, b

Dec. 7, 1820 ; drowned at the age of 14; Georrje Washington, b
Nov. 24, 1822; m Sarab Linscot, Dec. 27, 1850, of Jetf. Mar-
garet, b P>b. 10, 1825, d ag. 22. Flebzibeth, b Mar. J, 1827, m
James Kidder ; r in Charlestown, Mass. Augustus I Jing, b May
31, 1829 ; ni Francena B. W . Chapin ; r in Chelsea, Mass. ]\lary

Jane, b Oct. 1, 1831. Sophronia Abigail, b Feb. 25. 1834.

Cliarles Oliver, b Mar. 13, 1836; m 3Iartna Davidson of Edg.
x\p. 16, 1863.

F"tffh Generation.—George Wasliinccton's chil. 1, Margaret
A. U iMay 11, 1851. 2, Addio, F. b Ap. 24, 1853. 3, ClaVa B.

b Oct. 20, 1855. 4, Hiram F, b Mav 15, 1858. 5, Ad<]io E; h

Ap. 27, 1861. 6, George F, b Jan 2^1, 1864.

Hezekiah c from Ipswich ; m Mary 31cIvat^ery, 1787, who
resi<led in tlie family of James LittU^ oV N.

Hezekiah's chil. 1, James, b Jan 1759 ; m Mary Little ; r

in N. and Jirutis. ; d about 1860. 2, Sally, b Nov. 16, 1791.

3, Alexander, b Ap. 18, 1792; ni .Susan "Curgill of Wis. 4,

Fanny, b Nov. 26, 1793; m Chailes Seavy. 5, Abraham, h

July 30, 1795 : d a- 14. G, Margurc-t, b Ap 27, 1797 ; m Z< ri

Bailey of Wis.; r in liruns. 7, Hannah, b Dec. 22, 1798; n»

Charles Seavy; r iu liruns. 8, William, b Ap. 1, 1801; m
Jane Bidlon," Mar. 2, 1825. 9, Arthur, b Mar 28, 1803; m
Sarah Kingsbury of Wis. 10, Robert, b Sei»t. 23, 1806; m
Louisa Faies of 'i'homaston. 11, ^lary, b Jan. 5, 1809; ni

Rost'uell ^\'ilson of Edg.
Williani's ehil. 1, I janeis, b Jan. 3, 1*^27; m R(jsanna Cr;iy

ness of Philadelphia; r in C.-d. 2. Janio A, h June 7, 1-^29;
d in inf 3, Sar.di Iv, b Juru- 16, \^:V> ; m 'J'homas Marsdc ii uf
Kdg. 4, Albert C, 1. July 1 l,s:l-t: r in Gal. 5, Janu-s, b
Nov. 3, 1839 ; d in Sumatra, May 2, ls57.
Enuch I. in Ed'j., Jan. 6, ITltl'; lu l<:ii/a Cliiror.l who wa^ h

in E. Jan. 17, 1797, the 21st ol" Julv 1.S13
; e to N. in 1S14 ;

P^noch d Oct 9, 1853.
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Enoch's chll. 1, Julia Ann, b Jan. 2, 1815 ; m TTartlev O Wil-
Imrns: d Jiilv 10, 1S.34. 2, Cliarles b May 14, 1810 ; in Sarah
W Do(]<:^e, oi" Jiuie 10, 183^. 3, Thomas, b Feb. 4, 1818

;

d Sc-pt.'G, ISIS. 4, Sullivan, b Sept. 11, 1819 ; ni

r in [jos. o, Ivaehcl, b Feb. 3, 1821 ; lu Joseph Reed of Bos.

6, Isaac, b, Sept. 25. 1822; ni Arabelle Kenne iv, Ucc. 31, 1S.)0.

7, Eliza Ann, b Oct 14, 1824; m Benj. F. llussell ; r in Bos.

and Portsmouth. 8, Enoch, Jun., b Dec. 6, 1^20; m Almira
Colby of Liberty, May 8. 185G. 9, Altreda, b Oct. 18, lS-.>8: m
Edmund Cheney ; r in E. Bos, 10, Susan, b Dec. 3 J, 1829 ; m
Charles ^Iclvenuey of Bos. 11, Jane, b Jan. 18, 1830; m
Hiram Winthrop of J>os. 12, Wintlirop 1st, b Oct. 10, 1831

;

d Ap. 29, 1S32. 13, Winthrop 2d, b Feb. 3, 1833; m Mary
Liirht of Edg., Jan 15, 1860. 14, Spencer, b Sept. 7, 1834 : m
Lizzie Park of Dorchester, Mass. ; r in ]>os, 15, Jose|)h 1st, b
Cel. 28, 1836; d Feb. 13, 1837. 16, Joseph 2d, b Nov. 20,

1839 ; d Ap. 30, 1842.

2yurd Ge?ieratio?i.—C\vdv\iiS chil. 1, Nellie, b Au;^. 11, 1830
;

2, Everd Lacy, b Au'g. 2, 1841 ; m Annie Ilildreth of Booth.,

Dec. 1863; r 'in Bos. ^3, Fanny A, b June 22, 1843 ; r in Bos,

4, P>radford, b Jan. 16, 1846. 5, Emma, b Mar. 29, 1848. G,

Walter, b Jan. 30, 1851. 7, Clara Lillian, b June 22, 1853. 8,

Nathaniel, b Mar. 1 1, 1856. 9, Ada, b Mar. 14, 1850.

Enoch's chil. 1, Manfred C, b Oct. U, 1856. 2, Norman
C, b Mar, 31, 1858. 3, Harland B, b Oct. 15, 1801.

Third Generation.—Winthrop's chil. 1, Sullivan P, b Sept.

3, 1862. 2, Ara-ted D, b June 23, 1861. 3, Freddy C, b Au._r.

9, 1865. 4, Herbert F, b Sept. 30, 1866. 5, Wiathrop H, b

Nov. 5, 1867. 6, Alonzo H, b Ap. 29, 1860. 7, .Mumie M, b

Sept. 7, 1870. 8, Hattie H, b June 11, 1872. 9, Aliza R, b

March 7,1874. 10, Lottie U, b Ap. 17, 1870. 11 and 12,

Clarence C, and Clarrv C, b Aui^. 23, 1877. 13, Emmcr, b Sept.

27 188.J.

Daniel, brother of Enoch, b in I'Mli^. Xov. 25, 1703; m Eliza-

beth Somes, Dec. 24, 1S12; d Mar. 24, 1862; c to N in 1817.

Elizal;eth, b Mar. 17, 1701.

Daniel's chil. I, Mary b, June 3, 1813; ni Jason Li'j:ht of

Ed-. Dec. 7, 1833. 2, Francis, b June 13, lsl5; m Adeline

Stearns, Nov. 20, 1835. 3. Malinda, h Jan. 16, 1818; m Henry

Page of Bos. Mar. 21, 1814. 4, Koyal, b Jan. 26, 1820; m
Lucy HaiTLrett, Xov. 10, I8t3. Lucy, d .Mar. 22, 1S52. 5,

Daniel, b\Mar. 16, 1822 ; rn Maria Shermati, Xov. 23, is I
',, r,.

Elizabeth, b .Fune 26, 1824; m Joseph Ernersou of Edjj. Nov.

27, 1816, 7, Horatio, b Jan, l(i, 1826; m Sarah Aii'^eline

AdauLS, Oct. 9, 1851. 8, Martha S, b Jan. 4, 1829; ni Amos
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Five of E.l-, Dee. 25, 1840. 9, Eunice, h July •2(\ l^?A : ui

'E[)\\iLi\in Cusbiiian of T.-iuuton, M;ir. 20, 1S.32. 10, ^laUiun. t>

Nov. 7, 183-i; in Addison Tnisk of Edg., Oct. 12, l So4.

Third GeneratiOit.—Francis' cliil. 1, liosira P, l> Auir. '2 > :

183G; ni Albert Trask of Fdi^., June 8, FS.jS. 2, IJoval L. S

Feb. U, 1837. 3, Julitta 13. b Xov. 14, 1830. 4, Mary K.

Oct. 29, 1841 ; ni Edinund lirigliani of lios., formerly of Tv.in

pleton, Jan. 10, 1803. .Martlui A, b ^ept. 1804. o, Lueinda
\V, b Xov. 17, 1843 ; ni Dunbar D. Averili of Cal., fornit-rly "f

N. Sept. 1, 18GI. Their ^ow Ciiarles F, b June 20, 1-02*; .1

Mar. 3, 1805. G, Xancv G. b Oct. 0, 1845. 7, Dertlia A, b .M->:-.

8, 1848; d Jan. 20, 1^50. 8, Frank E, b Mar. 22, 1"^5I. ••.

Sanbura V.', b May 10, 1853.

Third Generation.— Iloi-atio's cbil. 1, Jonnllian, b I-\b. 12.

1853. 2, Emma C, b Feb. 17, 1855. 3, Daniel O, b IV-b. 17.

1857 ; d Oct. 16, 1858. 4, Orrin, b Sept. 30, 1850 : d Sri-t. 2 ".

1861. 5, Dora M. b Jan. 9, 1852. 6, Irvin, b .^^ay 3.* ls':5.

Jason, b in E<lLr. Sept. 10, 1810; c to N. 1840; ni Liu-y

Dodge, Oct. 0, 1840.

Jerson's cliil. 1, Everett N. b Jan. 6, 1847. 2, Arvilla \\

.

Ap. 13, 1854. 3, .Mary E. b Nov. 7, 1850.

Calvin, b m E.irr. Mar. 16, 1825 ; c to X. ab. 1S41 ; m Eliza-

beth Dodge. Nov.^ 1840.

Calvin's chil. 1, Ellen Frances, b June 10, 1S51. 2 Ib.rAar.!

A. b AuLT. 0, 1S53. 3", Herbert Huston, b Fel). 27, 1^50. 4.

Frank \VildGr, b Aug. 19, 1850.

l'"oenezer, brother to Jason and Calvin, bin Edg. Dec. 23. 1^2 ' ;

c to X. in 1848: m Emeline T. Avei ill of Al. .Mav 13,
1

''i' .

Emeline T, b Oct. 29, 1S30.

Ebenezer's cbil. Al])hratta, b June 2, 1854. Wiilar.l. b

Seia. 2, l^<50. Ferdinand b An-. 24. IS;,."^. Henry F. !• Ftb.

24, 180U. Orrin, b.Mar. 24. ISill. Woodbnrv, b .Mar. 23, l-^^:'.

J.uther Webb, b Mar. Ir^ 1818, in Eilg. m Efi/abrtb Ha-.'^ii v :

Ed g. Feb. 17. 1845; c to X. 1S57.

Luther W.'s ciul. 1, Lincoln H. b May 14, 1840. 2. ovj-

Everard, b Mar. 10, 1840. 3, Edwin Lulher, I) Ap. 3, 1^52.

I) O.N X i: I.E.

Kingsbury, b in Hath Feb. 18, 1705 ; c to X. IMO ; m Xaf.. y

Chasc^Sept.' 21 ; 1Sl>-J.

Kinu'-b;ny'.- chil. 1, William C. b IM). iT,, l^o-. 'IVaclur:

r in Cal. 2, .Mary Ann, b Nov. 3. ISl'O; m D\\ii.;iit llaii*..^.

July 3, 1850; r in' Foit. 3, I'aneliuc 0. b .May 3., 1^3,3.
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DUNBAR.
Solomon m Priscilla Glidclen.

Solomon's chil. 1, Susannah, b Feb. 28, 1774. 2, Polly, b
Sept. 20, 1778. 3, Anne, b Jan. 25, 1781. 4, Nancy m Daniel
Seiders.

Eflwanl W, b in Nob., Ap. 16, 1S2G ; m Lucinda P. Burnham,
of Kihj;., Nov. 4, 18.52; c to N. in 1803,

Edward W.'s chil. 1, Edward Everett, b Jan. 13, 1854. 2,

Lizzie L, b Nov. 24, 1855. 3, Kendall M, b Sept. IS, 1857. 4,

Willie B, b Feb. 25, 1860. 5, Herbert A, b Mar. 22, 1862. 6,

HaUie, b Sept. 7, 1864.

ELLIOT.

Andrew, b in New Sharon, N. IT. Jnne 29, 1776; m Sarah

Melvin of Westford, Ma>;s. .Tan. 3, 1801 ; c to N. Ap. 1, 1805.

Andrew's chil. 1, .John, Cong, minister, b at Wcstfvird, Oct.

5, 1<S01 ; fitted for Coll. at N. Acaflerny ; studied Thcoloiry with

Rev. Dr. Beman of Troy, N. York; m 1st, Mary Ward of N.
York ; 2d, Widow Arabella Neweil of Auburn, ^le. Preached
at dilferent places in N. Y. and Maine. 2, Sally, b July 5,

1<S04, at Wis. ; in Cnlvin Perkins July 18, 1830 ; r in Edg. 3,

George W, b Dec. 7, 1807 ; r in Indiana. 4, Andrew, seacapt;
1) Ap. 12, 1810; m Jerusha llussev. Mar. 23, 1835. 5, Asa. b

Ap. 19, 1813 ; d 3Iar. 20, 1810. G, Charles, b Sept. 11, 1815 ;

grad. at Bow. Coll. 1S42; d Nov. 28, 1843. 7, Harriet N, b
Nrn-. 22, 1818. 8, William, b Ap. 15, 1820; m Mary Bourni-

nian of Wal. ; d in Cal. 9, .Mary M, b Dec. 14, 1823 ; ni Charles

Andrews, 1840; r in Michigan. 10, Alfred \V, b Mar. 12,

1828; ni Adeline Taylor Sept. 14, 1853.

EMKRSON.
David, b Mnv 14, 1777 ;/c from New Hampshire; ni Jane

Jackson of Wis. ; c to N. in 1834. Jane b .M:iy 9, 1793.

David chil. 1, M;iry, d in inf. 2, Mary 2d, b 1830 ; d 1859.

3, David, Jnn., b Dec' 11, 1833; in Jnli:i Matthews of Booth.

May 7, 1857; nieniber of 21 Peg. 31e. Vols.

Third Generation.—David ^'r.'s ciiil. 1, William Henry, b

Aug, 1, 1860. 2, Mary Enmia, b July 1, 1802. 3, Laura B*elle,

b Feb. 0, 186 I.

E li S K I X E .

James, b in Al. 1773 ; c to N. when an infant and was
brou^'ht up in the family of Ezekiel J>aiten ; m Susan Wood-
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bridge nb 1800; Trader and the builder of 30 or 40 sail of ve?»-

esels ; d Sept. 10, 1845.

James chil. 1, James .Tun., b Aw^r 31, 1803; m 1st, Mary
Tomlinson, 1834; 2d, 3Iary Jane Waters. 2, Hartley, b Sept.

20, 1806; m Susau P Hakcr June 17, 1834; Capt. of Militia.

3, Susan, b Sept. 9, 1808; m 1st, Elbridge G. Baker, Feb. 1834:

2d William Tukey, Aug. 17, 1845.

Third Generation.—James Jun.'s chil. 1, Eli>ridG:e B. b

Mar. 20, 1835 : d ab 1858. 2, Mary E, b ab 1838 ; r^in Mass.

3, Hannah Auc:usta, b ab 1843; r in Mass.

Hartley's chil. 1, Albert, b Oct. 5, 1835; d June 25, 1839.

2, Daniel* r>, b Julv 19, 1837; m Emma Jane McLane of Al.

Nov. 15, 1864. 3, Albert, b Oct. 3, 1841 ; killed with a horse

rake, July 11, 1850. 4, Abbv Frances, b Feb. 3, 1843. G, Marv
Atwood, b Dec. 1, 1845. 7,' Charles Wesley, b July 11, 1^52.

FARLEY.

Major John, son of Gen. Michael, b in Ipswich, Mass., Oct.

1, 174G ; m Sarah Dennis of Ipswich ab 1760 ; Sarah b Sept. 24.

1849; c to X. probably in 1773; d Oct. 20, 1812. Sarah, d

Oct. 1, 1828.

Major John's chil. 1, John Jr., b at Ipswich Oct. 7, 1770 ; d

Oct. 31, 1828. 2, Joseph, b at Ipswich, July 3, 1772; m 1st,

Sally Jewett, dau. of Jedidiah Jewett of Pittston, 1798. Sally

d June 25, 1804 ; m 2d, Betsey Thomas of Wald. in 1806 ; re-

moved to Wald. in 1803, havinjT: been a]')pointed Collector of the

Customs for that District, by Pres. Jeilerson ; d July 25, I8l(j.

He was a man of decided ability. 3, Elizabeth, b at X. July 7,

1774; m Barzillai Gannett of Gard. in 1797 ; d Sept. 18, 1845.

4, Ebenezer. b Jan. 14, 1777 ; m Mary Wilder of New I^rain-

trec, Mass. Sept. 17, 1816; d A}). 27, 18G5. Marv Wilder, b

at Brookfield, Mass., Oct. 5, 1787 ; d Oct. 26, 18G4.
'

5, Sallv, b

Feb. 1, 1779; m WillianvHale of Exeter. N. II., 1800; d Oct.

8,1813. G, Susan, b Feb. 13, 1781 ; d July 13, 1810. 7, Martha,

b Ap. 19, 1783 ; m liobert Brookhouse of Salem, Mass. 1806:

d Aur;. 1817. 8, Lydia, b Mar. 20, 1785 ; d Oct. 11, 1S07. 9,

P^unicc, b Feb. 15, 1787; m liev. David Thurston of Winthrop
in 1808 ; d Ap. 1809. 10, Lucy A. b Jan. 2, 1789 ; d May L'''..

1866. 11, Clarissa, b May 24, 1793; d Dec. 20, 1811.' 12.

M:ir\' D., b Ap. 19, 1795; m Thomas Little ot Nob. 1825; d

May 14, 1837.

Third Generation— Ebenczer's children. 1, Hon. Ephraim
Wilder, b Au!^. 29, 1817. Member of State Setiate 185G; of

33d C:onr;ress; Grad. at Bow. Coll. 1836; d Ap. 1880. 2,

Martha Brookhouse, b Dec. 20, 1818 ; d Jan. 2» 1830. 3, Sa'ly,
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b Sept. 27, 1S20; ; m Charles Cooper ot Ban. A\u^. IS, 1S47
; r

in Brooklyn, X. Y. 4, Frederick, b Ap. 4, 1824; d Oct. 31,

1841. 5, Capt. Charles, b Feb. 24th, 1829, was master of ship

Win. Sinixer of Thoniaston. lie sailed from Hull, Eiiszland, tor

New York, Saturday, Nov. 7th, 18Go, and the last intelligence of

him was, Xov. IGth, 1863, when he was reported as spoken with

in Lat. 49.10 Long. 5. The ship was loaded with coal and

undoubtedly foundered in one of the territic westerly gales, which
prevailed in Xov. and Dec. 1SG3 and Jan. 18G4. 6, Mary, b Oct.

11, 1830; m Henry Ingalls, Esq., lawyer of Wis. Dec. 17, iSoo.

F A R X II A M .

Capt. Alexander, b in l^ooth. ^lay 7, 1805 ; m Eunice Taylor
Sept 18, 1828. Eunice, b Aug. 30, 180G ; c to X. in 1828.

Ca{)l. Alexander's chil. Maiy T, b June 21, 1829. Alexan-
der, .Tun., b Ap. 17, 1831 ; m Hattic M Webb, Dec. 20, 18G0.

Elizabeth T, b Ap. 3, 1834 ; d Ap. 21, 1834. Sarah E, b May
25, 183G; d Jan. 22, 1851. Eunice, b :Mar. 24, 183S. Laura,

b Jan, 21, 1841. Ephraini T, b June 14, 1843 ; d Sept. 5, 1861.

Frederick, b July 15, 184G ; d ]Mar. 10, 1847.

Third Generation.—Alexander, Jun.'s chil. Jennie, b Mar.

20, 1864.

r I T Z P A T HICK.

James, b in the county of Cavvcn, L, Mar. 16. 1800; c to X.
in 1819; naturalized Se'pt. 22, 1840; m Statira Waters, Julv

13, 1821.

James' chil. 1, Catharine, b Feb. 22, 1822; m Willian\

Somes of Edg. 2, Statira, b Ap. 10, 1823; m Joshua X.

Bovl-n of Mass. 3, X^-ithauiel, b Feb. 24, 1825; d .Vu:;. 10,

1S54. 4, Julia Ann b June 12, 1827 ; d Mar. 24, 1849. 5,

Aan.u, b Jtdy 6, 1830; d July 19, 1858. 6, John, b Ap. 4,

1833; m Helen Turner, Jan. 1, 1861, r in Bath. 7, M:)ry, b

Jan. 7, 1835, r in Feltonville, Mass. 8, Hannah, b Aui^. 27,

1838; r in Feltonville, ^Mass. 9, William, b Feb. 27, 1841 ; r

in Stonehatu, Mass.

F L A -G G .

William, b in Grand Menan, X. Brnns, Feb. 20, 1812;
m 1, Matilda C Foster of Grand Menan, Feb. 12, 1837; 2, Loi-

E (-'oilier of Wushif)gtou, .M»r., Dec 5, 1817 ; c to X. in 1^51 ;

d Oct. 16, 1853. Lois E, b Feb. 18, 1824.

William'.s chil. by 1st w. Capt. Smith E, b M:iy 19, 1838 ;

in the China Trade. *

Capt. A^^a E, b Aj). 6, 1840; in the Cl)ina
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trade. Elliot S. b Oct. 10, 1841 ; d An- 27, 1S4G
;
by 2d w,

We-stnian, b Aug. 22. 184S. Artaxer.xes, b July 27,1849; d

Sept. 18, 1850. ^William, Jr., b Jan. 29, 1852. Lizzie, b Dec.

4, 1853.

FLYE.

Daniel, b in Edcr. Ap. 27, 1790 ; m ITuldah J^arker, Nov. IG,

1813 ; d Dec. 2, 1SG2. lluldab, b June IG, 1793.

Daniel's ehil. William, b Oct. 25, 1814 ; ni :\r:nT E. Perkins

of Topsliam. Grad. at Bow, Col. Professor of ^Ialheniatic< tor

many years in the U. S. Navy ; was Shipmaster in the .Mer-

chant service and at the opening of tlie Pvebellion was conmiis-

sioned ns Lieut, in the Navy v/ith a command, Ap, 18G5, in

Admiral Lee's ^Ussissippi squadron.

Edwin, b Mar. 4, 1817 ; m Koxanna Hitchcock ot Dam.
Dec. 3, 1844. Koxanna. b Ncv. 8, 1823. AVas in the Legis-

lature in 1858. Of tlie firm of Wm. Hitchcock and Co; was

commissioned Paymaster in the' U. S. Army with the rank of

jVIajor. Henrietta, b July 8, 1819 ; m 3Iartin F Hilton of Dam.
r in Ashhind, Ky.

Edwin's chil. Alfred Edwin, b May 20, 184 G ; d Feb. 12, 1850.

Alice Emma, b Jan. 6, 1851 ; d Oct. 30, 1852. Nellie ]May, b

Ap. IG, 185G. Addie Nickerson, b Jan. 13, 18G0.

FOLLAXSBEE.
James, b in Salisbury, ]\lass., July 10, 1773 ; c to N in 170 I

;

mechanic; m Sally Hooper Woodbridge 1801 ; d Ap. 1, 1850.

James' chil; 1, Elizabeth, 1) Jan. G, 1805 ; m Cyrus Hundlctt

of Ah 2, William, b Aug. 21, 1810; m Harriett E Harlcy,

Feb. 5, 1839.

Third Generation—William's chil. 1, Harriett Ann, b Sept.

24, 1841. 2, Uoscoe, b/Mar. 21, 1843. 3, Po.^ie H, b Jan. 1.

1845. 4, .Matthew H, b Jan 20, 1849. 5, AVilliam Marshall, b

June 26, 1850.

F R K i: M A y .

Antonv G, b in l>owdoinham. Mar. 25, 1788 ; m Kaclu-l Loc

of liruns. Dec. IG, 1813. Pachel. b Aj). 4, 1788 ; c to N 1^31

Antony's chil. 1, Julia Ann, b June; 7, ISIG; m CharKs
Miller; r in I>ris. 2, Ennua Jane, b .Ap. 4, LSIS: m Sniinn 1

Ivnby of Durham. 3, Sanford W. b Aug. 5, IS-JO ; m Maiy
Elizal)eth Carpenter, .Fulv 2!), 185(). 4, Jetfcrson, b Aui;.

1622; d at Staten Island', N. Y. Nov. 1845. 5, E.lward M. !•

Sept. 10, 182G; d Jan. 20, 1835.
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Third Ger.catlon.—SaiifonTs chil. 1, Emma Jane, b Oct,

o, 185G; d ^ug. 5, 1858. 2, Eiiieline Augusta, b Ap. 5, 18G0.

3; Phileua Anu, b Oct. 25, 18C1.

llerny, b in Bowdoiuham, Feb. 1797 ; m Phillis Stewart.

G E X T H X E 11

.

Isaac, b in Nob. Ancr. 15, 1823 ; c to N. in 1850 ; ni Harriet I).

Five of Dam. Aug-. 36, 1854. Harriet D. b July 11, 1833.

Isaac's chii. Kufns Five, b Jan. 27, 185C. Ella, b x\p. 1,

1858. Frank Isaac, b Ap' 2G, 18G4.

GIVEN.

Formerly Gibbon ; of Scotch descent ; David c from tlie north

of I. with his wife to N. about 173-1; ])urcliased lot No. G of

Christopher Tappnn ; wife's cliri>tiau ihamc was Elizabeth ; house

stood wl»ere Kobert Kennedy's garden now is. Family Uecords
burnt with house. Genealogy imperfect.

David's descendants, David .Jr. 1, John, m Elizabeth Simp-

son, 1778. 2, Campbell. 3, Hannah, m James Clark of ih'.

17x5. 4, Jane, m Joseph Donald, Dec. 13, 1790. 5, Samuel,

m Betsey Simpson, 1794. G, John, m Agnes Perkins, 1795. 7,

Elizabeth., m David Kenned v. 8, David 3d, b Se[>t. 4, 1779 ; m
.Alary Mar.son of Wliit. Dec."!, 1803 ; d 18G3. :Mary d 1848, 9,

John, d ag. 18. 10, Sarah, ni Capt. Charles Packard. 11,

Caleb Bryant, b in Plymouth, Alass. in 17G8; d 1807 ; m Eliza-

beth Barnes in 1795. E. b 1775. Daughter Elizabeth m —
Given.

Fourth (xeneratlo)i.—David 3d's chil. 1, John S. b xVug. 10,

1804 ; m Elizabeth Bryant of Paris, Me., June 10, BsOG ; r^in S.

l'>os. and (iard ; d A])." G, 18G4. 2. Abigail, b Dec. 29, ISOG ; m
Joel Tapley ; r in Card. 3, 3Iary Jane, b A\). 17, ISll; m
Capt. Edu'in A. B.iyntou 0^ Al. Mar. 29, 1843; r in Al. and
l>aih. 4, Jose[)h Marson, b Dec. 3, 1814; m Lucinda Kimball
of Hanover, N. H. 5, Samuel K. b Juno 25, 1818; m Harriet

Turner Chase, A[). 14, 1^52.

Fifth Goieratio)!.—John S.'s ciiil. . I, iMaty E. b in Port.

June 20, 1.^29; m Charles \V. Freeman of Port. 2, .Martlia A.

b in Port. Feb. 11, l'S31 ; m Henry S Wakefield of (iard. had
two chil. 1, vVnna, 2, Horace. 3, George T. b in Bos. ,Iulv 9,

1833; d Dec. 21, 1.S45 in Card. 4, Sarah li. b in Bcs. Sept'. (»,

1835; d in Caivl. May 21, l>-'50. 5, Laura l'\ b in Bos. May 1-s,

1.S37; m William I.iitl.'t^r Un.-^. who d in P^5s. (), Il.inii-t .\.

b in Ciard. Dec. 10, IMO; d Oct. 22, 1^57. 7, Di-lia, b lu (iar.i.

Nov. 29, 1^12. S, Ella L. b in (iard. Ap. 1 I, 1^1.-,: d N,,v.

1849. 9, Selwin, b in (iard. .Mav 5, IMT ; d Aug. s, IMS.
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Chil. of Edwin A. and Marv Boynton. 1, Addie II. b in Ai.

May 1-2, 1844. 2, Mary G. b in Al. Nov. 29, 1845. 3, I<a

dore II. b in Al. Sept. 2*9, 1847. 4, Oscar E. b in Al. June 13.

1850. 5, Willis O. b in Bath, May 19, 1854.

Samuel K.'s cbil. 1, Alice Mary, b Ap. 20, 1854. 2, Harriet

Ruth, b Nov. 2G, 1855; d in Thouiaston, June 25, 1871. 3.

Grace Greenwood, b ^lay 14, 1857.

James, cousin of David Sen. ; c from Couliv of Coleraine, 1.

look up a tract of land of IGO acres on Dam. river, whore Ca})i.

Henry Little afterwards r.

James descendants. Jessie, third child ; m Hannah Clark,

Mary m Jacob Seiders of Br. Jane m John Donnell of Br.

Eben ni Hannah Sproul of Br. Samuel. James Jr.

Jesse's chil. l^enjamin b Oct. 25; m Marv Ann Hussev of
Jeff. Jan. 28, 1S;35.

Benjatnin's chil. Hannah E, b Sept. 1, 1836; m Jolw)

McDuffee of Cambridgeport, Mass., Sept. 1, 18G0. Marv A, b

Sept. 11, 1838. Chu\-rj, b July 25, 1840: m Capt. Jamc^ IL

Kice of Brighton, Mass. Margaret Ella, b Nov. 3, 1841 ; u\

Ctiarles Fuller of Kingston, Mass. Roxy C, b Ap. 7, 1-^44. A
son b Oct. 28, 1847; d in inf. I]enjamin W, b Aug. 5, 1850.

Ida, b Feb. 25, 1852 ; d Nov. 1852.

GLIDDEN.
Joseph, brother of Tobias and Zebulon was b Dec. 13, 1722 ;

of Enirlish descent : c i'vom N. H. to N. in 1750; m Annn
Woodman May 17, 1747. Anna b Feb. 9, 1724 ; d May 1, 1^01.

Jose])li was m to his second wife when 82 yrs. of aire and d v.diei'

ujnvards of 95. lie was a very pious man and a worthy an.

I

useful citizen.

Jo.^oph's chil. 1, M;try, b June 22, 1748; d Sept. 2G. 174.s.

2, Friscilla, b Aug. 19, 17^19 ; m Solomon Dunbar. 3d, Susan-

nah, b Nov. 29, 1751; m David Dennis, Esq. j r in Nob.; d

Aug. 19, 1777. 4, John, b Jan. 10, 1754; lost at sea Dec. (j.

1778. 5, N:ithaniel, b Feb. 28, 1756; d in inf G, .fosepb

Jun. b Dec. 29, 1757; OLcnjjied the homestead on Glid<len

Neck; m Mary \V:ilers ; d May isiG. Mary, relict of Jo^eplt,

d Sept. :^C, 1^29. A most worthy and v:duable wom;in. 7,

Paid, b Mav 21, 17G0; d in inf. 8, Woodman, b July 13,

17(,2: d Ap! 5, 17G5. 9, Aima, b Nov. IG, 17G4 ; d Oct. 12.

1792. 10, liho<la, b Sept. 29, 17G7; d Nov. 19, 17G7.

Third Giuerufiofi.—.Joseph Jr.'s chil. 1, Sus;ui, b Mar. IG,

I7.S2
; m Tinjothy Cotter; r in Nob. ; d ag 59. Timothy d :ig 5»^.

2, Nancy, b Oct. '.», 1 783 ; m Capt. John liorland ; d Mur. 22, i.^f»-i.

Capt. John, d ag ^2. 3, Col. John, b Mar. 21, 1785; m Mary I
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Lovett of St. George, Jnn. 27, 1813 ; d Feb. 10, 18G4. Mmy,
d July 1S80 ng f3 } is. He \v:is a vnluable citizen, an eniinetit sinji-

biiikier and an enterprising nian. The place is indebted tor much
ot* its prosperity and growth to his activity and business talent.

4, Capt. Samuei, b Oct. 17, 1186; m Catharine Cottrill Sept. 4,

1817. He was the last of the name who owned and inhabi-

ted the old homestead which he sold a few years before his

death to ]Mr, ^letcalf. He d ag 82. Catharine, d Dec. 1, 1S7-J.

.5, Mary, b Jan. 9, 17-S9; m Heiij. Barstow ; r in Xob.
;
dag

o9. Benjamin d ag 72 yrs and 8 nios. 6, Jane, b ^iay 17,

1700; m Capt. Sinion Handiy; d jNlar. 28, 1874. Sinjon, d

Mar. 6, 1873. ag 87 yrs 3 mos. 7, Joseph, b June 3, 171' 1 ; m
1st Emilv Harrington of Nob. : 2d, 3Iai v O. Tavlor, Nov. 28,

1836; d*Nov. 27," 18o5. 8, Friscilla, b Oct. 31, 1703; m Ca])t.

James Robinson ; d ag 50. Ca]it. James, d ag 91 yrs, 4 mos.

9, b Sally, July 28, 1 705 ; m Nath 1 Bryant ; d Ap. 17, 1881. Mr.

Brvant died in 18(35. 10, Hannah, b Feb. 15, 1797; m Josiah

Myrick: d 1800. Josiah, d ag 52. 11, Abigail, b Oct. 15,

1798; iH 1st Capt. Wm. Melcher, 2d Auirustus F. Lash, Pre-

ceptor of Lincoln Academy ; d July 23, 1880. Wm. Melcher,

d ag 34. 12, Caroline, b .Tune 16, 1800; m Benjamin Wade;
r in Ban. and Cal. ; d in 1800. Benj. d ag 75.

Fourth Gemratioi-i,—Col. John's chil. 1, Albert, b Jan. 5.

1814; ni Anna M Borland. 2, Sanuiel G, b Jan. 5, 1810; mer-

chant in N. Y. ; m Martha Fisher in 1849. 3, Catharine C', b

Feb. 27, 1818; m Capt. William T. Glidden of the tirm of

Glidden k, Williams, in 1840; v in ]>os. 4, Jane H, b Ap. 17.

1820; m Alpheus T. Palmer of J»rewer. 5, John A, b Mar. 17,

1823; m ETuma 31 Clark of N. O. in 1847; r in ]>os., of the

firm of Gliddvn Williams. G, Mary A, b Sept. 18, 1S25; m
Lieut. John Moonev of L". S. Navy; r in Bos. 7, Mattliew C,

b May 8, 1828; d Mar 25, 1^30. '8, Clara F, b :Mar. 25, 1831 :

raT 11 Belcher; r in Phiiadelphia. 9, Caroline A, b Dec. 27,

1833 ; m Capt. Edward K .Mooney ; r in iios. Lost at sea. 10,

Charles H, b Oct, 8, 1837; m Mary Turner of Dedham, Mass.;
r in Bos. and Charleston, S. C.

Capt. Samucrs chil. Samuel, 1> Aug. 20, 1832. Lost at sea

on a voyage to Cal. near Cape Horn, ai; 21.

Joseph "3d's chil. bv 1st w. Adeline, b Jan. 5, 1818; d Aj). 2i,

1818. 1, Emily H. b Ap. 10, l?slO; m 1st Israel Kerney of Jelf.

in 1836; 2d, George I^. L<'ighton of Alfred, Me.; resides in Nor-
folk, Va. 2, Joseph S. b Aug. 10, 1820; m Caroline McC\)l»b

ol" l>ath ; d at sea, 5 days out irom N. Orleans. 3, Edward A.
b Mar. 13, 1S22

; ni Elizabeth liorland of Nob; r in Portlaml.

4, l*riscilla G. b Mar. 31, 182t; m Capt. Arthur Child of

Frankfort, Me.; d in N. Orleans, Ap. LS12. 5, Elizabeth H. b
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Nov. 27, 1825; in Capt. David Uyan of Wool.; d in N.
Orleans, Nov. 1, l<So4. 6, ^Invy M. b Ap. 12, 1828 ; m William
F. Joy of Bos.; V in B. 7, Wdliam P. H., b Awr. 7, 1830; r

in Cleveland, 0. ; m Jennie llii*?bes of lirooklyn, N. Y. 8,

Francis II. b Mav 24, 18o2; m Winnie K. \Vaters; r in Cleve
land, O. 9, XeUie, b Sept. 18, 183-1 : ni Willian» D. Wt'bb.

Joseph chil. bv 2d w. 1, Catharine A. b Ap. 11, 1841: m
William P. Porter of GeorpretowD, S. C, Sei)t. 26, 18G0 ; r in G
2, Prisrilla C. b Sept. 17,^1843. 3, James P. b May 16, 1846 ;

r in I ) OS.

F'ifth Generation—Chil, of Jane II., and Alpheus T. l^almer.

1, Kato (t. m Douglass Campbell, Esq, of Nova Scotia and r

there. 2. Caleb. 3, John (t.

Chil. of John A and Emma his wife. 1, .Tosephine G. b

Jan. 26, 1848; m Ap 28, 1874, ^lorse. 2, Frederick A b Mav
31, 1850; d Oct. 4, 1850. 3, Kate A, b Mar"27, 1853. 4,

Jennie ^I., b Nov. 23, 1855. 5, William T, b Jnlv 10, 185X.

6, Geori^e T>, b Sept 2, 1860. 7, Annie :M, b May 18, 1862; d

Dec. 27, 1863. 8, Emma M, b :\[ay 17, 1864.

Chil. of ^lary A and Lieut Mooney. One son named Frank.

Chil. of Clara F and Thomas K Belcher. One dau Pauline.

Chil. of Charles K 1, May S. 2, Pliilip T 3, Albert.

4, Carlton and Isaac.

Fifth Generation.— .Albert's children. 1. Adeline P, b Juno
23," i839; in Horace W Metcalf of Dam. Jan 25, 18G0. 2,

Albert, Jr, b May 28, 1851.

Samuel's chil. 1, Alice, ni Horace D Hufcut, Lawyer, Dcver
Plains. X. Y. 2, liobert Grinnell, r in i>rooklyn. 3* Helen W
4, Henry.

Children of Jane II aiul Alphens S Palmei'. 1, Kate G; m
Dou'jflass Cam])bell of Nova Scotia, 2, Caleb. 3, John Cr.

Children of John A. 1, Josephine G b Jan 26, 18 1.^; ni

Daniel D Morse, Ap. 28,4848. 2, Fred A, b Mar. 31, L^5') :
d

Oct. 4, 1850. 3, Kato A b Mar 27, 185.3. 4, Jennie M, b Nov.

23, 1855. 5, William T b Julv 10, 1858. 6, Geor.oe B b Se pt

2. I.SGO. 7, Annie .AI, b May 18, 1862 ; d Dec 27, 1SG3. Emma
M, May 17, 1864.

C'liil. of Mary A and John Moony. 1, Frank.

Chil. of Clara F and Tb.omas II Belcher. 1, Pauline.

Chi), of Charles H. 1, Mary S. 2, IMiilip T. 3, Albert.

4, Cjirlton. 5. Ivan.

Benjamin's chil. IJ.xlimice, b Julv 20, 1775. CHiarles, l> M >r

21, 177.S. Kuth, b Oct 21, 1780. Israel, b Fel) 9, 17.^3. D.^'^'d

b Mar 17, 1 7s5. AbiLrail, b.lan 16, I7.s7. Enoch Avcrill, b IVb

17^:9. E/ekitl Averill, b Oct 0, 1701.
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Tobias, brother of Joseph, c from N. H. about 1755, aud
settled on the Dam. rivei'. on the lot next north of tiiat oceupied
by- Abner and Lemuel Perkins. His c.escendants now have pos-

session of his estate; m ^iiriam Chapman of 'Sob; <l June 1818
iu his 9oth year. A man of devoted piety and sterling worth.

Tobias' ehil. 1, Lvdia, b 17.)!); ni IXaniel Webster of Ed:::.

1820; d 1849. 2, .Alary, m Zacchcus Hatch of Jeff: d a- 1^3.

3, Iluldah, b Jan 5, 1764 ; m Joiin Turnbull. 4, Xuthaniel, b
1766: m Martha Wheeler of K li^ ; r in Nob: d Feb 4, 18o7.

0, Hantiah, m Wdliam Xutt of Whit. G, Robert, d young. 7,

John, m — Ilussey ; r and d in Ohio. 8, William, b Nov 24,

1774 ; m 1st, Lydia'llateli of Br; 2d Jane Ilussey of Nob: d

Mar 23, ls.3o. ' Lydin, d Sept 23. 1829. 9, Betsey, in Jacob
llodirdon of Nob; Vl 18.')3.

Ttdrd Generation.—William's ehil. 1, Fanny, b Sept 1,

1805 ; m Daniel .Montgomci v of Booth ; r in N. 2, William, b
Oct 5, 1806 ; m Susan Si>roul of Br Jan 19, 1832 ; el Dea of 2d

Consr Church in 18o0. 3, Susan, b Autr 7, 1810. 4, Marv, b
Oct "l, 1807: d .May 9, 1829. 5, Theodore, b Aug 9, 1809: d

Nov 30, 1^31. 6, 'Sarah Jane, b Dec 12, 1810; m Charles

^Iar<h of Bos Nov 26, 18.-8; r in ^Medford. 7, JMiriam, b May
1, 1812; m William Ibnrouohs of Ipswich, M:iss ; r in I. 8,

James, b Mar iO, 1814; d^Ap 3, 1814. 9, John, b July 27,

1810 ; n) I h(V,e Hve of Fdrr Oct 6, 1839. 10, 1 hcbe. b Aug
14, 1814. 11, Fr.oVh, b ];ec 3. 1817; d Dec 8, 1817. 12, Bev
Kiah In h Ap 29, 1819; m Caiolir.e IIitclico(k, Mny 19, 18-12;

firad at l^aii Theo Sei!) ; Settled ^linister in Westmoreland, N
II and Knileld, C^)nn. 13. Lvdia Ann, b Dec 18, 1820; m 1st,

William Hatch. -Mav 28, 1839; 2d, Phincas Harlow of Illinois

Ap 3, 18G0. 14, Alarixaret W, b Mar 20, 1822; m Josiah M
Hodirkins of Jtff, Mav^O, \^\A. 1,3, Kdward, K b Mav 10,

1S23; m Lavinia M Vive, May 10, 1846. 10, Lavinia *M. b
Mar 9, 1^23. 17, KlizabJth S, b Aug 2, 1825 ; d .Inly 9, 1826.

I'^ourtk Generation.— Dt a Willi:im's ehil. 1, Willard S, b
Dec 2C, 1832: d Auir 3, 1839. 2, Albert, b Feb 2, 1835. 3,

Mary Jane, 1) Mar 15," 1837 ; d July 21, 1862. 4, Charles W, b

Aug' 13, 1839; m Virginia Cate oV Bos 1864. 5, Susan F, b

Oct 30, 1841. G, Alonzo W, b Aug 20, 1814. 7, Launi Kllen,

b Ap 18, 1817. «, Clara Amrusta,'b Ap 12, 1849.

Kdward H's ehil. 1, Waiter S, b Ap 7, 1817. 2, Kdward
Oscar b Aug 6, 1S49. 3, Arthur, b Aug 4 1S53; d Si>pt IS,

l'^5S. 4, a sciri b .laa 27, IS.V) ; d in \\\[\ 5, Saatbrd b Aui^ 6,

1^56. 6, Alice .Maria, b Jan 2, 1.S59.

JoIiM S ehil. 1, Augusiin, b Sept 11, 1812; member of

Co. H, 21 Keg. Mo. Vols.; d at r>;iton Bouge, July 10, 1S63.
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2, Frederick Euc^ene, b Jan 13, 1S46. 3, WheeJock Craicr, b Ap
18, 1850. 4, Josephine, b Jan 10, 1S56.

Zebiilon was m uried in Diirhani, X. II. by Tiev. John Adatiis

Xov 17, 1757, to Tein[)erance Whiddeii of New Market. Ilis

sons John, Josepli and ^lark were born in X^ew Durliain, (now
Alton) where he appears to have lived after his marriage. John
who was born in 1760, followed his uncles Joseph and Tobias to

X in 178-1-. He afterwards resided in Wiseasset where he niar-

ned 1st, Sarah Shovey Mar 31, 1799. Sarah, din 1814. In

1804 he removed to X where be lived until his death which oc-

curred Dee 8, 1829. He was Postmaster and Town Clerk till

his death. He m 2d, Susan Stinson in 1817; shed in 1851,

a'^" 72.

"^John's cbil. 1, Geor;^e, b Feb 24, 1800 ; d Oct 14, 1800. 2,

William, b Jan 25, 1S02; <l Au^,' 11, 1804. 3, John Bridj^e, b

Jan 7, 1804. 4, William Taylor, b Sept 22, 1805^ 5, b Ap 10,

1807 : d Feb 24, 18G4. 6, Temperance, b Aui,^ 13, 18 J9 ; d Mar
J3, 1879. 7, Georire, b Julv 7, 1811. 8, Ksther, b Mar 8,

1813; d Mar 20, 18^9.

William T, m 1st, Susan Cotter; 2d, Catharine Gliddon.

Chil by 1st wife. 1, William Henry, b Juue 1, 1832; d Ap 21,

1856. 2, Frances Cooper, b in Xob. Ap 2G, 1834; m William
Weymouth, Jan 17, 1854 ; r in lieaufort, S. C. 3, Susan Cotter,

b Feb 13, J837; m George W. W. Dove of Andovcr, Mass.

Oct 17, 1865; r there. Chil. by 2d wife. 4, Emma Fiehl, m
Charles Perkins Gardiner of J5i»s. ; r thei e. 5, John M, b in

Liverpool, Eng. July 4, 1843; ni Anna, dau ot Hon. Josi'[>h M
Wcrren of Troy, N, Y. 6, Simon llaudley, b 1850; d Aug 7,

1852. 7. Mary S, b in Bos.

George Glidden, merchant in Xew Oreans ; in 1st, Mary
Eliza Clark of X. O. ; m 2d, Aim ICliza (Auld) widow of Sam'l

Whitney; had by 1st wife; 1, .Maiy Eliza who m Doct<»r

'j'emple of Fredericksbui-i^, Va., and r in Danville, Va. 2,

Fatmie, who m Capt. Thomas Woodward; r in X. O.

Ft fill (xcnerfUto)i.—Chil of Frances C and Wm. Wevmonth.
1, Susan (;, I) Jan 29, 1855: d July 31, 1.S5G. 2, Helen S, b

Sept 13, 1.^57, ill Alna; m in .\uL':nsta, (ieoriiia. May 3, 1880,

(Jeo. T Homer of De Witt, Iowa. 3, Willi:im T (i', b in He
Witt, Get 2, lHr,2. 4, (leorire Dove, b Feb 7, ISiiO; d Sopt 1,

1«G9. 5, Frank C and Fredevirk C, b Dee 16, 1.S71.

Cliil of Susan C and (Jco W W Dove. 1, Marion G, b May
G, l.sf;7. 2, E.lilh, b Feb 2S, l,S7(,i. 3, John, b Si-pt ('>, 1^71.

4, Percival, b Oct. G, 1875.

Cliil of Emma V and Charh-s P (Jardirier. One dau, 3Iary

Caroline.
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John Ms chil. 1, :\Iary Warner, b in Bos. M:\y 10, 1871. 2,

Joseph Warren b at X;ihant June 18, 1872. 3, Amy Gardiner,

b in Bos. Nov 20, 1873. 4, William G, b Dec. 27, 1875. 5,

John, b May 22, 1877. 6, Susan Adelaide.

T'hird Generation.—Thomas Jun's eliih 1, Albert W, b
Dec 15, 1820; in Rosanna Ilcmnienway of Jeff. Nov. 15, 181G.

2, Margarett M, b Ap 18, 182:^: ni George llobinson of Ver-
mont, Sept. 1816 ; r in Springtield, Masj^s.

William's ehil. 1, Sarah i*, b Jan 15, 1825; m Aaron ]\1

}*otter Jan 15, 1840. 2, Susan T, b Feb 28, 182G ; m Peter Potter

of Whitefiehl, brother of Aaron M ; r in \V'. Adopted child,

Abbie Josej)hine, h Ap 4, 1853.

Jb^ourth Generation.—Albert Ws chil. 1, Amanda J, b Julv

31, 1847. 2, Warren A, b Nov 5, 1849.

Benj F Groton, b in Nob ; m Saraii Page.

GRAY.

Thomas, ship cai-penter, b in Wis. Ap 19, 17G9; m Nancy
Kcmiedv 1794 ; c to N about 179G; d Ap 22, 1828. Nancy,
d Mar 11, 1850.

'Jliomns' chil. 1, Thomas Jun., b Nov. 30, 1794; m ^lar-

garett Moody of Nob. ; d Sept 5, 1823. 2, Jane, b Feb P2,

1795; m Ghnrlos Ilardini^. 3, Nancy, b Sept. 10, 1797; ni

Tlioiiias Ilarriden ; r in Al. and Pxis. 4, Sarah, b Sept 10,

1799; m Lemuel Lewis of liootli. ; r in B. 5, William, b P'eb

6, 1802; m lio^anna Tarr of Whit. Nov. 10, 1823. C, Henry,
sea capt., b Oct 29, 1804; m Abbie Chase; r in Hallowell. 7,

Kl>«-nezer, b Auic G, 180G; d ]\Lay 29, 1828. 8, Hannah, b July

22, 1808; m John Hall; r in Nob. 9, Elizabeth, b Sept 7",

1810: m Henry Barter of Booth. 10, Ann M, b June 12, 1812;
ni Ira Weeks of Jeff.

If A G E T T .

Ebcnezor, b in F<lg. Dec 23, 1625 ; m Eleanor Clark of Booth.
Ap 22, 1853 ; c to N. in Ap 1853.

Ebenezer's chil. GeoiG^e, b l^'eb. 15,1854; d in inf. James
P, b July 10, 1855. Marcia, b July 13, 1858; d .Mav 29,1803.
Helena, 'h Mar 27, 18G2.

Granville, b in Kdi^. Xov. 20, 1 S3 I ; c to N. in 18G2; m Ap
17, 18G2, Jane F Harley.

11 .V 1. 1.

.

Sanmel came to N. and settled on the farm where Mr. ^^rard<

Smitliwick now r; m Lydia Blackstone. They were the parents



1
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of ten ciiilJren. The first tour d in infancy. The next two d

after growu to manhood. The four youngest lived to old uge.

Ebenezer iulieritcd the homestead, lie sold it to Mr. Frank
Smithwick, and moved to Vassalboro where he d. The second,

Isaac, lived for a while on what is known as the ^Vc^t Clarke

farm. Afterwards moved to t[>e Mills and il. there. 3, a daughter :

ni Mr. Given of Bristol. 4, Abigail, m Ebenezer Clarke; r in

N.
Jesse, b in "Xob. Ap 1, J83J: m Jane Humphries of Darn.

Nov 18.53; member of :^d ^le. Ixittery ; c to N. iu l^^Go.

Jane iJuniphries b in 1. 3Iar 22, 18o6.

Jesse s chil. Ida Florence, b Mar 19, 1S5C. Joseph Alfred,

b July 7, 18.j8. Everett Stetson, b Jan. 1, 1863.

William, shipbuilder; m Lucy I) Nichols Feb 6, 1840; moved
to Connecticut ; d May 11, 18o0.

Williams chil. 1, William N, b Mar 8, 1841. 2, Georcje A,

b Dec 10, 1812. 3, Ella, b June 11, 1850; d July 29, l8,')l.

4, Georgianna N, b St-pt 24, 18.')2
; d Sept 22, 1855. 5, Walter

Scott, b Ap 29, 1857 ; d Sc-pt 29, 1857.

Almond (4, b in Nob. Oct G, 1897; m Christie Aun Young
of New Bruns. June 9. 1831. Christie Ann b Ap 10, 181 'J.

Almond s chil. John K, b June 29, 1833 ; r in South China.

Elijah, b A]) 8, 1836; d Oct 25, 1841. Dorothy A, b A]> 1,

1838; r in Uiddeford. Sarah E, b Ap 15, 1840; r in New Jer-

sey. Margarett, b Sept 9, 1840; d Sept 16, 1843. Almond,
b Oct 7, 1844. Leonard, b Feb 25, 1847; d in inf. Adrian

b A[) 11, 1850. Jo.sq)li T, b Oct 5, 1853.

p:ibridje, b m Jelf. Oct 21, 1822; c to N. iu 1846; m Mary
IClizabeth Whiteh.ouse May 9, 1847.

Ei bridge's chil. 1, George Albert, b July 5, 1848. Mcnd'cr
of 2d .Maine Cavalry; a fine soldier; d at N. Orleans Jutie 4,

18G4. 2, Stephen, b Se])t 27, 1849. 3, Orlando, b July 3, 1^51.

4, Ida May, b Aug 7, 1857.
/

H A X D L E Y

.

Capt. Simon, b in Borj. Dec 7, 1785 ; moved when quite youiiL:

with his father to St. George; c to N. in 189G; saileil from iMs
place tor a nundjcr of yearB ; also engaged in shipbuilding; ni

Jane Glidden Nov 30, 1812. Adopted daughter, Nettie (»; m
William \Vebb.

HA KLEY.
John, Sen, b in Haverhill, Mass., in 1722; m Widow M^y

Decoster of Bos. ; c to N. in 1763 ; aud r in the Garrison a y< ar
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or two, where liis fifth son, l-ialph, was b. lie then moved to

where Italpli llarlev afterwards r and took up 30J acres ot' wild

land.

Johu's chil. Ann, in Capt James Sawyer of Cape Ann
where she r. Joliu, Jun, b Dec 2.'^, 17,32; ni Uacliol Williamson

of Wis.; d Dec 7, 1843. Rachel d Ap 27, 1841. William d

at sea. Dudley, d at sea. James, d at sea. llalph 1, b in (Har-

rison ; m Miriam Brooks of Linculnvillc ; d Dec IG, 1822.

Kobcrt, b about 1707; m llanr.ah Campbell; d ^lar 1823; Han-
nah r in Bos. John divided his fiirm between his two young-

est sons, Ralph and liohcrt.

Third Generation.—John Jun's c-hil, Jolin, 3tl, b Nov 1782 ;

lost at sea. Matthew, b Aug 22, 1784; m Widow Rosanna
Granville, Mar 1814 ; r in N and Gardiuer, l*olly d aj^ 7 years.

Rachel, m Arthur Averill, Nov 1815; d Feb 1831. Jane, m
Cai>t Charles Gardiner of Nantucket; d Sept 1820. 31arcey, b

Ap 21, 171)2; r iu Southport. Robert 2d, b Mar. 17, 1793"; ra

Sarah Webster of Southport; d M;ir 22, 18.3D. Thomas, b Jan

7, 1795; m lluldah Dod-e of Kdir. Dec 19, 1831. William, b

Oct 7, 1797; m Widow Mary KelTev ; r in J^os. ; d Oct 1839.

Mary, b Doc 29, 1799; m 1, Jonathan Preble; 2d, Capt David
Preble; d Mar 10, 1853. Pamelia, b Dec 18, 1801 ; m Joshua
Cushman of Wool. ; r iu Southport.

Ralph 2d,'s cMl. Ralph, Jun, b Ap 1 780; m Hannah C Case,

dau of .a Baptist clergyman ot Readtield. 3Iary, b Oct 179 4.

Caleb, b Mar 1795; m Mary Hunt ot Montville ; r in M. and
State of Ohio. Clai-issa, b (3ct 1797 ; d Nov 1 1, 1843. Rachel,

b Nov 1893 ; m William Tombnsc^ii. John B, b 1809 ; d Ap
1852.

•Robert's clnl. Robert, Jun., b 1802; m Huldah Kim-
ball of Nova Scotia; r in New Redfi)rd, .Mass. Hannah ii, b

Oct 18J1; r in Bos. Alice, b 180G ; m Robbins ; r in

Maiden, 31ass. James, b 18il8; tbllowed the sea. Sarah, b

about 1810; m Field of Bo.s. Mary Ann, b about 1812;
r in Bos. Phileua, b 1818; m John Thayer; r iu 1>()S. Camp
bell, b about 1820 ; d on a passai;e from New Orleans t-^^) Injs.

VourtJt Generation.—Malthew's chil. Harriet, b May 1815;

m William l<\>llansbee. Abby, b Aug 1817; d 1-S2-1. Hannah,
b 1819; m James Nutt; r in Cam., .Mass. .Mary Ann, ni John
Ayer of Al ; r in Gard. Dwight F, in Mary Ann Donnell, July

3,'l856; r in Minnesota. Lot\M. I'arker C, b Sept 15, 1832;

m 1st I'^liza Carney. 2d, Ct>rdelia lioed; r in Catn., Mass.

Thomas' chil. Fmeline (i, b Oct 17, 1832; d Dec. 2G. 1^^-12.

Jam; F, b Nov 7, 18;U; rn (xranville H.mgett of Edg.
lialph's chil. Otis B, b Dec. 25, 181S; d Jan 1.S29. Kli/a-

beth, b Dec 7, 1819; m John l^dler of N. H. ; d Feb. 20, 1859.
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Amanda, b Nov 0, 1821 ; m Alvin Stevens of Kennebunk : r in

K. ; d Oct 24, 1830. Ralph 3d, b Ap 13, 1824; m Julia H
Bartlett of Hartford, Conn. Ap IG, 18G3. Isaac, b Sept 4, 182G

;

d Dec 1837. Miriam, b Mar 1829; d ^Mar 27, 1830. Samuel
Cari^ill, b July 7, 1831 ; m Ilaunah l^uker of Litdnield ; r in

Augusta.

HATCH

.

. Lot, m Xancy M Hall of Xob. Dec 31, 1844. Nancv M b.

Ap 5, 1825.

Lot's chil. Orlaii.lo, b Oct 26, 1843 ; seaman in U. S. Xavy.
Willard A, b Nov 20, 1852.

HEATH.
William, b in Jefl". Jnn 18, 181G ; c to X. in 1F43; m Cor-

delia G Dodge Ap IG, 184G.

William's chil. Emma Frances, b May 14, 1847. Edwanl
Cutter, b Nov 26, 1848. Richard Dodire, b Feb 20, 18^0

Angle Harvena Bacheldor, b Aug 22, 1858. Harvey Angelo, b
Jan 5, 1863.

HEX K Y

.

John, b in Jeff. ^lar 0, 1789 ; m Elsey Kice of J. Aug 22,

1822; c to N. in 1849.

John's chil. Adeline, b Oct 27, 1823. Nancy I>, b Sept

1825; m Dnmmer Trask of Jetf. Jane, b Oct 11, 182ti; m
Isaac Young of Dam. Jan 1849. Harriet, b Sept 4, 1830.

Abiel K, b Nov. 22, 1834; Serir. ot Co. L, 12th Keg. Mass.

Vols. Woun<]ed in the loot. May 11, 18G4, near liichmonil.

Joseph, b Jan 7, 183G member 4 ileg. Me. Vols; d at Fairfax

Sem. Hospital, Nov 9, 18G2:'

H 1 L T O X .

David S, b in Appleton, :\Inr 17, 1798; m Sallv Weeks of

Jeff. Nov 20, 181S
; c to N in IS 19. Sally, b S.'pt 27. 1.^02.

David S's chil. Mary, b Ap 17, 1819; m Elijah Sykes ;
d

Ap 9, 1854. Sarah, b .May 2G, 1820; ni Thomas Jennings of

Bos. Julia, b Sept 11, 1H23
; m De.xter Dickinson of Mass.

Ann, b Mar'8, 1.S25 ;''m Ca).t. Stephen C Whitehouse, Oct 21,

1.S41. Statira, b Feb 12, 1S29; \\\ Stephen Whitchuuse, Jr, (4

Jeff. Ellen, h July G, IS.U ; m Gould Bailey. CLua, b Dec 5,

1837 ; in George Galu.^ha of 3Iass.
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n O D G K I N S .

Josiah b in JetT. :Mav 4, 1817; c to X in 1841 ; m Mar-
garet \V. Glidden, May 0, 1844.

Josiali JNI's chil. Inez E. b Jaii 13, 1847. Emma J, b Mar.

27, 1840, Wiiliain G, b Sept 1, 1854. Lillian M, b June 7,

1859. Elmer A, b Aug 14, 18Gi>.

HOLMES.

Iliigb c to X about 1775 and settled ou Lot Xo. 13 Tappan's
survey ; held sevei'al ton n oilices.

lluujh's cliil. John, b 17C3 ; m Sarah Dole of Fown. 1780, d
Aug 1, 1818. Sarah, b 17G(); d Ap 13, 1825. Sarah m Sam-
uel Cunningliam. Dec 10, 1700.

Third Gencrulion.—John's ehil. Capt. John Jr. b An^r. 17,

1780; a successful siiipmastei" ; ni Lucintla Curtis; d Mar 31,

1850. Elizabeth, b Ap 12, 1701. .Mary, b .Mar 17, 1703.

S;u-ah, b May 17, 1705. Nathaniel, b Xov 5, 1707 ; d July 25,

1817. Da-del, b Oct. 5, 18U2; d Dec 1, 180G.

fourth Generation.—Cajjt. John Jr's chil. 1, Seth Curtis,

b May 8, 1820 ; d 3Iay 22, 1822. 2, Arlitta b Dec 7, 1S21
;

m Capt John G Barstow ; d Jan (5, 18G0. 3, Capt. Auirustus

D, bMar 22, 1824; m :Maria Terrv of Xew Oilcans. 4, Lu-
cinda C, b May 13, 1827 ; m Jotham D Clifford ; d Dec 0,

1855. 5, C\apt John A, b Sept 30, 1830; m Clara A Cargill,

Ecb 2C, 1857. G, Emma C, b June 12, 1838; m Capt W .sl-ott

Curtis.

y'lfth Generation. —Capt. Augustus D's chil. Frederic F. b

June 25, 1854. Ellen x\, b, May 25, 1858. Edith C, b Dec 0,

18G1 ; d Oct 13, l8G3. Isabella C, b Mar 31, 18G4.

P K 1 N S

.

William c from L and settled previous to 1735 on the farm

afterwards owm-d by Washington Iloudlette. William Hop-

kins was taken by the Indians and carried to Canada. \\ here

lie died. His dauglit(U' Jenny married David Soames. Fatty, fh

Samuel Kcmie<ly. Solomon lived an<l d in N.
Chiistojihcr c from Devon<hiie, JCngland, purchased lands in

X, ;ujd settled wlure Danit-l ]Iopkin> afterwards r ; m 1st, Mary
; 2d, Abigail Xewbit in 177"^.

Chri>topher"s chil by 2 w. William, m Asenath Taylor, 1778 l

r at the homestead; the h()ii>e that he erected in 1705 i-^ still

standing over the cellai- that iiad heeii under tlu' previous house.
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He was the first Deacon of the 2d Baptist Ch in Nob, and held
that office 3U years, till his deatli.

Third GehQ<-ation.—Dea William's chil. James, b Dec 13,

17^7 ; d iu ijavauindi of yellow fever, ag '11. Capt Williaiii, b
Nov 25, 17«0 ; m 1st, Charlotte Little, June », LS20

;
2d, Bet-

sey Cuniiiii^hain, Aug 20, l«oo. Martha, b May 10, 17!J2 ; r in

Bos; d 1870. Aseiiath, b May 2, 1704; in Joseph Weeks 4th
of Jeff; d in Al. Margery, b Mar 28, ITOG; ni Capt James N
liobinson ot* Bris. .lohn, b May 8, 1708; \\\ Asenath
Weeks of Jeff; d in Cal, JNIay 1«G-I. A son, b Ap 14, 1800;
d in inf. Daniel, b Mar 23; ibOl ; ni Abigail V. Weeks of Jeff,

Nov 1830, d Ap 10, 1875. xV son, b Oct 30, 1«02 ; din inf

Farley, iSea Captain, b Sept 29, 1^)04 ^< m Frances Georgiana T
Lennox, Oct 12, 1813. Sewall, b Jan 2, 1807; d in inf

Jerusha, b Feb 1, 1810; m Isnac Feasly of Wiiit; r in Bos.

James 2d, b Aug 22, 1813 ; d in inf

Ji^u.-th Generation.—Capt William's chil. Caroline L, b

Aug8, 1«21; ni William Weeks of Maiden, Oct 1840. John
2d, b July 11, 182.) ; m 1st, Anna Elizabeth Clark, Jan 27, 18.33,

2d, Saraii Hatch of Jeff. May o, 1850. iSarah Jane, b Aug. 8,

183G;--Di llcury Newhall of Maiden, Mass. Ann Flizabetn, b

Ap 17, 1838 ; d Ap 0, 1830. William Farley, b May 1, 184 1
;

r in Bos. Willaid C, b Sept 28, 1842 ; member of Oo H, 21st

Reg. Me., Vols ; d at Baton Rouge, June 23, LS03. Mary F, b

Oct 8, 1844 ; r in Maiden.
JFiftk Generation.—John 2d's cliil. Carrie W, b Jan 27,

1855; d Nov 4, 1855. A son b Oct 11, 185G ; d in mf A
son b May 11, 1858; d Mav 12, 1858. Albert D, b Ai) 28,.

18G0; d Mi.y 7, 1800. Flla' Jennette, b Ap 1, 1802; d Sept 4,

18G3. John" Edward, b Mar 24, 18G1 ; d Aug 20, KSOL
L-a E, b Jan 22, 1838. Mendjcr 31st Beg. Me, Vols.; m

Sarah J Marsh, Jan. 2G, 18G0.
Ira F/s chil. Vesta A, b Ap 0, 18G2.

IiQurtJi Generation.—Daniels chil. Martha Ann, b Aug.

2G, 1831; r in Bos. James S, b Jan. 13, 1834; m J.nu

Ilutchings ot Br. 18.)1; r in Mrlrose, Mass. Ophelia, b Ap H',

1835 ;:nr D.iniel S McLvan cf Flympton, Ma^s., Sept., IS50.

Franklin W, b Nov 2, 1831) ;.m Arvilla Noves of Jclf. Cicorg*'

A, b X(.v 4, 1838. Hannah E, b July 0, 1810 ; d Oct 17, Ibil.

Mary K, b June 22, I8l3. Daniel W, b Dec 22, 1814.

Capt. Farley's chil. ( kc •r;iia»)a 1''ranees, b 18 17. Henry
Clay, b 1810. Tluniias Lennox,!) 1851. Mary l':ii/.a, b Ni)\

1855.

J'ij'th G I'ln radon

.

—Ophelia's chil. l,John Sumner, b J I'ly

28, 18G0. 2, Daniel Soutliworth, b June 30, 18GL
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II O U D L E T T E .

"Wasliinixton, b in Drt'S, Ap 25, 1(S04
; rn Hannah Decker oi

Whit, Feb 19, ISoo ; c to N about 1858. Hannah, d :\lar 24,

1804.

AVashino-ton's chil. 1, Heorge ^V, 1) Nov 3, 1837 ; r in Xew
Jersey. 2, Amanda, b Oct 10, 1839; u\ Elbridge Alley oi"

Dres." 3, 3[ary, b Sejtt 1841 ; d younij^. 4, John, b Aui»-, 1S43.

d 1847. 5, Caroline A, b July 23, 1845. 6, Lafavette, b July

18, 1849 : d Mar 27, 1854. 7^ Amelia T, b May 13, 1856. 8,

P'anny, b May 23, 1858.

irUSSEY.

John, Sr. b in Scitnate, Mass ; m Jane Rollins ; c to N early

in its settlement; d 1795. Jane, died 1S14.

Jolin's chil. Sural), m Thomas Chapnian of Nob ; she and her

husband both d in one duy and were buried in the same g-rave.

Marixery, m Joseph Weeks of Jeti'. Susan, m Benjamin Ikuskju'.

In'tsey, m Xatiianiel Rollins. Jolm, m Patience Uollins ; r m
Jeff and Ohio, ^ffiitlia and TiVdia, twins ; ^[artha, m Joseph
Chapman of Nob

;
Lydia, m John Glidden. Job, b ]\lar cS,

1770 : m Sally IjarstoCv. Sally Harstow, b May 4, 1770. Jane,

m Isaac Teai^ue ol' Nob. ]Mary, m John Te:ii:ue. JJenjamiu m
Sarah Kinby, Deborah ; m Jolni Fow ler. Isaac, d au 2 yrs.

Eleanor b June 13, 1787 ; m Josejth Teauue.
T/iird Gfiif'ration.—lob's chil. Asenath, b Oct 5, 1 7!^> ; d

in iid'. Col. John, lawyer, b Se}.! 10, 1793; m Maillia Weeks
of Jetf. Capt. Job, b'Auii: 9, 1795; m 1st, .Marcia Church;
2d, lJuth Huston; r iu Dam. Nancy, b July L). 1 797; m
Daniel Cha}>man, Dam. Jane, b Oct. 7, 17l>9; m ImiocIi I'er-

kins. Sarah, b Sfpt S, 1802; m Capt. John Ta}lor. G«'orii;e,

i) Jan 29, 1.S04
; ni 1, JnH Woodward of Dristol. 2d, Sarah

liryer. Jeruslia, b June 15, 1^00; m Capt. .\ndre\v I^lliotr,

Juii., Mar 22, 1-S3(;. .Maruery, b Se[»t 5, Ks()S ; m \\'illard

Clapj) ; r in Fori. Elijah li, b .Ap F"^, F^ll; m lOmily Ken-
nedy of J fir. Mar 20, I.S37. Emily, b Feb 9, isio. Mary, b

Dec 5, FSl 1 ; m (^eorge Keimedy ol" Jefl".

F'iiUvUi Generation.—Col. John's chil. Emily (x, b Oct b,

lS2i>; d S.-pl 10, 1S2(;. John Au-ustus, b Dec 5, Fs27
; m

Mary Jv Furnham. Filled by collision on board of Steamer
Ocean in Folon Harbor. Jose))!! W, b .Mar 13, 1S29 ; r in X
\ . Marcus F .M, b Ap 30, 1 s33 ; m .Maria 11 Winsluw <-f F.alh,

May 2ti, 1850; nitanber ot ICth Fci,' Me \'oF, 9 inos ; dls

cliari^ed on account of disability. Aflerwaiils Capt. of Ci) 1,

32il Keg Me \'ols ; musleie«l out Dec. 2G, F^Gl wlien tin* 31sl
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and 32 Regs were consolidated. Fred E, b ^lar 28, 1^3.");

Lieut of Co 4th Me V^ols
;
discharged for disability,

then euli.sted in 1 Ith U S Infantry.

Capt. Job's chil. Alvun, b Nov 6, 1H18; ni Martha Louise

Thnrlow of Wobiirn, Mass, July 1, 1S47. Edward B, b Jan

20, 1820; ui Mary Blake of Dam. Caroline, b Feb 23, 1823;

m Willard Hall of Dam. Feb 28, 1850. Elizabeth T, b Mar 14,

1825: ni Capt Joseph A Yates of Br. Uldric Job b Feb 7,

1829 ; d June 22, 1840. Marcia C, b Dec 8, 1830; m Robert
W Huston of Eastport, Dec 31, 1849. Ruth Adelaide, b Mar.

14, 1833 ; ni Stanitord Hilton of Brera, July 2, 18.54 ; r in Cal.

James E, b Nov 22, 1834 ; r in Nevada. Mary K, b Dec 19,

183C ; m Melvin Hall ot Dam, Aug 31, 1854. Uldric Job, 2d

b Ap 21, 1840; r in Nevada. Harriet Ann, b Ap 5, 1842; m
William B Johnston of Brem, Dec 11, 1804. Antoinette

Stinson, b May 27. 1845. Norris Huston, b Ap 12, 1851.

George's chil. Arietta ; m Josiah Foy of ivittery of U. S.

annv. Delia; r in l^os.

Elijah li's chil. Chira M, b June 15, 1839 ; m Charles Edwanl
Ferurdd of Port. Ap 2, 1^61. Marv E, b Sept 8, 1840. Horace
K, b Mar 24, 1842 ; d .Mar 22, 1848. Ella A, b July 25, 1847.

Mrs Clara M Fernald's chil. Margie Loise, b July 3, 1864.

Fifth GencrntAon.—John Augustus' chil. Eva.

.Marcus L's chil. Willie b Jan 4, 1857: d July 30, l-sGL

Charlie E, b Jan 25, 185S ; d July 14, 18G4. Joseph' Augustine,

b Oct 8, 18G4.

HUT CHIN OS.

Daniel H, b in Edg, Nov. 17. 1804; m, 1st, ^Mary Ann Teajne
ot Nob, June 12, 1825; 2d, Wi<io\v Caroline Cothran, A}) 11,

1803; c to N Ap 13, 1803 ^ Caroline, b Nov 18, 1814.

Daniel H's chil. Daniel 1', Sea Captain, b in Bi-, June 10.

1827 ; m Lois Stet-on of Nob. Caroline C, b .Mar 5, l m
Edward Wilkinson, Dec 7, 18-1^. Henry F, b Ang 1, is:;.;;

m Elizabeth Wells of Mass. Capt Hartley D, b July 5, 1.S35 ; in

the East In<]ia 4'rade. Aim Eliza, b in Wis. Aug 0, 1839; n»

Waterman Stetson of Damariseove Island. Mary luia, b .\ p

1, 1841 ; r in New Haven, Conn.

J o X !•: s .

Cornelius, c to N. fi-oni Exeter, N. H., and seltl.-d at ])am.

^lills early in the history ot the township. His wife c troni

Lynr), Mass. 'I'liey were interred in the old cefueterv on tlu'

hill nearly oppo.'-ite tiie Caihohe. chnicli.
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Cornelius' cliil. 1, Joseph, capt. in lievolutionary Avar; r in

Jeff. ; d of apoplexy at Dam. Mills. 2, Jonathan ; m Jenny
Nutter of X. H. ; r in Jeff. 3, Benianiin, r where ^\v. Kowe
lived; m Hall. -1, John, b Dec 12, 1740; in Cliarily

Smith of X. IL, Dec 1, 17C0; d Dec 25, 1.S22. Charity d Au-
la, 1.S2.5.

Tfilrd Generation.—.lolm's chil. 1, John, b Aus^ 13, 1761 ;

d Feb 14, 1765. 2, Nancy, b, Ap 12, 1763 ; d Sepl 12, 1765 ;

3, Nancy and 4 Charity, twins, b June 1, 1766; d in inf o,

Chai-lotte, b Nov 26, 1767; in P^hler Samuel Klagir of lios ; a

tifur in the Revolution; d Julv, 1817. 6, Johu^2d, b Juiv 6,

1760 ; d Oct 21, 1771. 7, Josiah, b Oct 17, 1772. 8, John^id,

b July 6, 1775 ; m Widow ^lathews of Nob ; r in N. 9, Dan-
iel, b ^[ay 4, 177<S ; m Nancy Dinsmoi-e of Di'es IMar 25, 1.S09.

10, Eliplialet and 11 Jerusha, twins, b ]\[ay 2. 17.^3. Jeruslia d

in inf. Eliphalet r in Nob. 12, Timothy, b Oct 21, 1787.

Fourth Generation. Daniel's chil. 1, Charlotte, b' Aulj 25,

1810; d Nov 18, 1829. 2, Samuel A, b Dec 4, 1812; d Dec 16,

1813. 3, ^Maria Louisa, b Nov 8, 1815 : m James Ciai k of Jeff.

4, Samuel Allen, b Jan 25, 1817. 5, Warien Shaw, b Feb 27,

1820; m :\Iarv Clark. 6, :NrariTaret, b Se^.t 7, 1823 ; d Au<; 29,
1S48. 7, Eunice, b Au^ 26, 18^26

; d Nov 12, 1850. 8, Charles

Edward, b Sept 15, 1829; Mend)er of Co I 14th Maine Kei^^ ; d
Oct 1863 at X Orleans. 9, Harriet W, b Ap 24, 1833.

^
10,

Sarah Elizabeth, b July 14, 1835 ; d Dec 9, 1851.

IC A y A X A G II

.

James, Sen., b in the town of New Tloss, Wc.vford Co., I. ; c

to Hos. in 1781 and soon after landed at N. ; m Sarah Jackson

of Bos. ; owned lands and mills at Dam. Falls: and under the

firm of Kavanaj^h and Cottrill, carried on an extensive business

there; d June 3, 1828, ag 1/1. Sarah his w. d Jan 16, 1813.

James, Sen.'s chil. Hon. Edward, b Ap 27, 1795. Educated
at Montreal and (icoi'i^etown Colleges. Grad. at St. Mary's,

Jjaltimore, in 1S13. He adopted the profession of law and was
honored with offices both in town and county. In 1828 he was
el. Secretary of the Senate of .Maine, then sittini: in Port. lu

1829, he was a member of the Maine Senate from Lincoln Co.

In 1830 he was el. a 1 Jcprcsentative to Congress, and in 1S32

he was retuined there by a large nuijority. In 1N35 he was
appointed by Pres. Jackson, Charge de Affaires to Portu^^al,

where he continued till l-^ll. After his retuiii in 1.S42, he was
el. to the State Senate.', and re-el. in l.sf3, of which body he was
chosen Pres. During the session of 1S13 Gov. h'airticld was el.

to the C S. Senate, and Mr, Ka\anagh, by \irtue of his ollice
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as Pres. of the State Senate, became actinir Governor tor tbo

reinainder of the year. He was one of tlie Coninii.s.sioner-s from

3Iaiue on the settlement of the X. Kastern bouiulary iji

d June 21, KS-U. Snlly <1 3Iay 7, 1N24, ivj; i>7. *J(»hn d at

Ijutavia, E. I. Aug 1>^24, a<i 24. Mari:arett, m James W'at^'rs.

Ksq.. of Jetf. Francis yi, d Oct 17. is;l;3 ag 30. James, Jr., m
3Iary Field of Wl>it. Wmnifred.

James, Jun.'s ohil. Edward, b Jan 20, 1."^3G. 3Iary Ann, h

Dec 1, 1839. James, b May 4, 1S42
; d Dec 20. 1S4^. Fran-

cis, b Nov ].', 1S44 ; d Dec. IS, 1S4S. John, b Dec G, I^IG : d

Jan 9, 1840. James Augustus, b Oct S, IS4.S. Winnifred, 1)

Dec 10, lS.-)0. Jolin, 2il b Ap 2.'), 1N.')3. Sarah, b June 2 1.

iSoo. Francis 2d. b June 13, 18')7. Elizabeth, b AuiS- 27,

lSo9.

K E X X E I ) Y .

wSamuel Kennedy was of Scotch descent, c from I and sctlkMl

at S about 17.S1.

Samuers chil. Jane, b Feb 23, 17ol ; ni Ilcmy. James,

b Sept 17, 1753. William, b July 10, l7oo ; Sea Capt : drowncJ
in AVis Harbor; Agnes, b Jan 28, 1758; ni 1st, Perkins:

2d David Boyuton ; r in Alna, Hannah, b Feb 17, 17G0; :u

Dt-a .foseph Jai-kson ; r in Jell* Sanniel, b Dtc I, 17GI; Sra

Ca}»t ; V ic Turk's Island a mnnber of years, acquired ])ropeM}'

and returned home sick, wlit-i-c lie <lied. Robei-t, b Oct G, 17*')"5.

David. 1) Dec 12, 17G.3 ; m Elizabeth Simps(;n ; d July 17, 1^.')1.

Third Gtiierat'o)!— David's cliil. W Simpxiu, b Ap, I7'.'.J;

d of yellow fever ag P\ on a v(>y;iirc froMi W 1 ; 'i)uried in \V« -t

Pobt J t, b Nov 2;'., 170 1; m Sarah C;unpbcl], Dec 24, 1S-J2 ; <i

0<-t 11, 1874. Elizabe-th, b A)> 15, 1 707 ; m llvnry Wnodbrid-c :

d Ap 3. 1S4G. Samuel, b July 5, 1 7'.iO ; d Dec 23,* bs,-,7. i.l.

b June 21, 1^01
;
James, b/ls03 : d yunug. Jo.-ei)h Javk-ou. b

July 30, l-SUG; m Susan Chi>am of Al Jan 31, \^.V.\ \ r in Al

and* Wis. Eewis, b Sept 8, ISOS ; m Hannah Nickels, Jan 17.

1N3.S: ]Mary Jaiu', h Dec 2, ISK); m Charles (iinn of lios ;
d

Mar 20, l.sr.4, Emelinc, b Jan Fs^ isi;^; m liradford Halch ; r

in IJowdoinham. Hannah Jackson, b Dec 27, 1S15; m C'lia'.h'-

Ginn of 10 Pos ; d I'eb FSGl.
,

J''(>>irt/i ij(!ner(iti(»i.— Hubert's chil. Thonnis (', b Dec '>,

1SL^') ; m 1st .Mary Jane W'oodbridge, Dec 25, 1S57 ; m 2d Lama
A Weeks, Jan 10, l.s70. Elizab.'th, b Sopt 2G, ISi'd; m C'^pt

James Cook, D-c !'.>, IM". : <l ."Mar iM , l.s.:5. ^Vil].lrd b O. l

11, K^28; ni Hemirtta Deknio, ,Mar 22; is.-,:); r in .Maplrloii,

low.'L Arabella, b .Mar 20, l.s31 ; in Isaac D.-di^r,., Dor:'.!, 185L
Sarah, b Jan G, l.s:;3: d Sept 10, In.IG. Caroline C, b .Mar 2('',
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lS3o; d Feb 10, lSo3. KohiMt, b ^[ar 31, 1837; d An- i^o,

1S40. Saruli Jane, b June o, lS4i).

Joseph's fiiil. JSetli, b June 17, 1S3') ; m llairiet Smith : r in

^lass. Frances ^I, b Xov 14, lSo7. Ann Kli/abeth, b June ".U,

1843.

Lewis cliil. diaries Nickels, b Xov o, 1S3S. Alono/o Lewis,

b Oct '22, 1.S44. Fhysician in Hos.

Fifth Gaiuiratlon. —'rhoinas" chil. Eddie, b LSGO ; d i[i Inf.

Frank, b LSG^ ; d in inf.

Willard's chil. Llhi A, b Sept 21, 1S.:4. .Afav \V. b Dec 17,

ISGO. Willard II, b Feb 1S(3l>.

Jarnesi c from I. and seilled on the "Great Xeck" previous to

1835 ; in Jane Ilodi^e,

James' cliil. Samuel, b Aui;- s, 1740 : ni ^Tartha Hopkin.> in

178U; Justice of the Peace 21 years, and Deputy SluM'irt' 14

years; d Oct 4, 1S31. .lames, sea capt. : r at Wis. A dauuhter

drowned near home when .-ihout LS years of a^e. A second

dauuliter; m Aaron Kelley of Montville.

Third G> in r<if/'>n.—Saimiel's (dul. .fames, b .Tuly 13, 17^1 :

tell from a plank, when wheeiinLi' wood on board a vessel and
droNvned near Shattuck's Mills, a<j; 2<i. Jane, b Ap 4, 17.^3; n\

1st, .Joel Soines
; 2d, Wiiliam Slierman ot Kdu". \^\'2. ^larth.-i,

^Ja^F'eb 13, 17s'}; m Kubert CothriiU of EdLT- : d l^^Go. S.-ir.ih,

"~b Mar. \\K 17.S7
; d S(>pt -W, Kachel. l> Oct 10, 17S.S ; m

Jonathan Wilson of Edix. Samuel, b Se]U 23, 17!i(); m Harrier,

Dodire .Inly, lsl4 ; r in raf icktown Plantation. Eimi. -. :>

July 17. ]7:'L^; m D.ivid Ootliran ; <1 PSoo. William, h .V]. 2a.

17'J4; m l>t. Abi-iil Olilfor.l of Ed.- ; 2d, Hannah l[;irrh of

Lri^to: .Jan 23, 1S23; d Xov 10, 1S3.>. lletn-y, b Au_' 2';,

17'J(;; Ju.^tice of ihc Peace; m iMarlha Calderwood (dMelV. Mar
17, \x>'2,:k .Martiia d .Mar 23, iS.'^O. Xancy, h June 7, 17:»S: m
S.unnel Cotlnan of Patrickfown Plantation, in 1S17; d St>[)t

l.SP>.

Fonrth Generation.— William's ehil. A\'illi;im, Jr, b Au-^^

2t, 1S21
; m Olive (Jiviy of Poolh ; \ in iios. Jerome, b Dee 1.

I '^23 ; m Emeline (.'ampbell, Dec 31. IS 15. Anireline F, b M ir

•"), 1S2.")
; m Simon C Moody of Pnily. Emery K, b Se p! 2.

Isi^b: m l-,li/a Cli.-ipmaii of Dam; r in Pos. N'a-hti A, b L.b
13, l.si^S; ni Oliv. r Palmer of Al ; r in A. .Martha A, b Oct

21, 1.S2!}
: m .XiKtiu .Vveril. liri-irs H, b June 30, |S31

; .1 Mar
2, l^o.j. Tiiom IS llenrv, b .\p 0, l.S3;5. Hannah H, l> .June II,

is;'.'); m William \\. Perkins ..f Dam ; d i''eb 20, psiiL

Es(| HrDry's cliil. S.imurl, it .June 21), lS3b
; m Lucinda Mrr-

rill of Xob ; r in Xew York. l\(lw:ud, I) Feb 17, 1 ^^.V.) ; uiem
l»er l.Mth Kei^' Xew Vork \'i»l ; stationrd al ChaiUslon, S. O.
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Fiftli Generation.—Jerome's cbil. Eugene William, b Xov
1-2, 1«47.

ThouKis' chil. E.-thcr W, b Dec 1, 1873. Laura L, b Ap
23, Ksso.

Dea Thomas, Sr., b about IT-io in Nortli of I in ; c to

this eountiy wlien eight years of age; ni Sarah Hodge of Edg-

1775; r at Pleasant Cove, Booth ; afterward c to N.
Dea Thomas' chil. xViina, b July 24, 1776; in Andrew Nil-

son of Al. Joseph d at s^a. Sarah, d Sept 18G1. William, ni

Asenatlj Bruce; d in ISoo. l>etsey, in Edward liobinsnn of

x\l ; Bosanna, m Christojilitr Erskine of Jetf. ^lary, m Thomas
Tra.^k of Jetf. lJuth, m Dunimer Trask of JtdV. Martha, m
John King of ^\'hit. Susan, m John King of Whit as second

wife. Thomas, Jr, b Ap 19, 1782; m Jjctsev Ilod^e of Al,

Dec 28, 1815 ; d Feb 15, 1854. Betsey, d Eeb'l8, 1854. John,

killed under an ox-sled near David Simpson's at Grfivelly Brook.

TJilnl Gfneration.—Thomas Jr's ch.il. 1, Thomas 3d, b Nov
I, 1817 ; n) Volutia Gliddcn of Favette, July 6, 1845. 2, Wil-

mot, b Ap G, 1820; d 1841.

Fourth Generation.—A\)h\Q E, b Nov 1, 1846; d P:eb 18,

1848. Freddie O, b Ap 8, 1848; Edwin S, b Mar 20, 1851.

Everett N, b Jan 3, 1853; d Ap 21, 1854. Annie B, b Mar
24, 1856. Georgie W, b July 2i), 1858.

L E I G II T 0 X .

Jolm, Sr.

John's chil. Lois, b ^Iny 5, 1 767 ; m John Day, 1801. ]Mary,

b Aug 30, 17G'S. Jonathan, b Dee 8, 1770; m Anne ]McN ear,

:\Iar 31, 1-^07. John, b Sept 28, 1772. Lenuiel, b Au<- 1 I,

1774. William, b Mar 2, 1777. .

Ezekiel, m Anna .

Ezekiel's chil. Samuel, b May 7, 1775. Joseph, b Ap 1 1,

1781 ; m Sarah Chase.

Richard, b on Dj'er's Neck, where Capt Chase now r; after-

wards took \\]) a farm on the up[)er ])art of the Neck ; m Kebecca
Dodge; had four chil; all <1 in inf except George, who was b

Feb 1 1, 1786. George, ra Mary Jiaker ot Edg. Marv, b July

II, I7.sr,.

George's chil. 1, George, Jr, b Nov 0, l-SOO; m Sarah McAl-
lister of JelV Nov 6, 1«34. Sarah .McA, was b Oct 22, 1^0!) ; r

in Al. 2, -Mary, b Sept 0, I-SO-S ; ni James McDonald: r in

Somcrville. 3, Luke, b Jan 27, isiO ; d St-j.t 11), IS.U. 1, Ke-

becca, b Dec 2U, 1812; m John McDonald; r in Somcrvillf,

Ma^s. 5, Jonatlian, b Nov 20, l-si l ; m Lovina B»aker ot Sid-

ney ; r in Jefl'. William, b Nov 20, IMG; m Luciiula G lid-
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doll of Soinerville, Mass. 7, NallKiiiiel, b Sept 2, ISlS; m
\Vi» low Sarah Hilton. 8, Saiiuiel, b Nov l.j. 1<S20

; m Adeline

Hatch. 9, Jane, b Nov 9, KS24 ; d Oct 2.5, 1835. 10, Hannah,
b Feb 15, 1822; d :\Iar 22, 1840. 11, Daniel, b Ap H, 1827; r

in Cal. 12, Klizaboth, b Feb 22, 1820; in Asa Melcher ; r in

Bath.

George Jun.'s cliil. 1, George A, b in N.Jan 13, 1830; ra

Abby Cheney May 9, 18G2. Knli.-ted in the army Dee KSG3 ; d
in Louisiana, I'^iGl. 2, Ruth K, b in N. Sept 27, 1837; ni

Kiehard W Weymouth; r in Miehii^an ; have one son Freder-

ick. 3, Alexander, b in N. May 26^ 1840. 4, Rose, b in N.
Ap 1, n44. 5, Bradford W, b in .Vl. xMar 2G, 184G where
George, Jun., now r. G, Ilichard II, b Aug. 17, 1851 ; d Ap 5,

1857. 7, James C, b Oct. 18, 1853.

Samuel's chil. 1, Fddie, d Dec 25, 18G6.

LEWIS.

Defranshaw, sea capt. ; b in Bof>th. Jan. 13, 1830 ; c to X in

1844 ; ni ^Nlrs. Emily Davis in London, March 28, 1858. Lived
13 yrs in Australia ; returned to N. in 1871. Mrs. Emily was b

in Salem, Mass., Mav 12, 1834.

Chil. 1, Moses Spencer, b .May 12, 1859; d June 13, 18G0.

2, a son. 3, a son ; both d in infancy.

L A :\r p s 0 X

.

William, b in E<lg. Se[»t 20, 1823; m Ilebecca Cunningham
Jan 0, IS 10; c to X^ in l.s4G. Kcbecea, b Mar 10, I-SIO.

Wilham' s chil. 1, William W, b .Mar 19, 1847. 2, .Mary l\
twin sister, b Mar 19, 1^17. 3, Everett Stetson, b.Jan 14, 1*850.

4, Susan V, b July l-s, 1«52.

/L E X X 0 X .

Patrick, sea capt., of an ancient and honorable family wa-; b
in Fort l*atrirk, St-otland, A[) 1750; c to X.; m MaV-_rarttt,

MrXear, 1 7.S5 ; d Ap- 19, 1S31. .Margaivit d .May 17, bsfl.

Patrick's chil. 1, K<d)eit, seac.ipt., l> Mai* 13, ll^i) ; m Sophia
Cunningham, .Mar 1 ; d .M.ir 14, 1857. 2. Thomas, sea

capt., b Nov 1, 1788; m .Mary Kr.>kine, Ap IS, lS-_>n
; d Mar 1(»,

18G4. 3, Patrick, sea rai)t.,' b May 15, 1 7l> 1 ; r at Wis.: m
three times; two son-^ aiKl two (lanL^iileis survive him; d Jiilv

28, l.SGl.

Ca|)t. Koberl's chil. 1, Helen M, b May 25, 182:; ; m Wm M
Boyd, Aug l!>, 1^52; r in San I^'rincisco. 2, Naiicv .Line, I)

Xov 21, 1^2 1 ; m 'Lhnmas .1 l''og^', Xo\ 10, 1.^51
; r m* Bos.
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Ileury b Oct 12, I^-IG : in Aiiii.i Cutts of :\[.irysvllle, Cal.. Aj.

3), I'SGo; r ii» S.u, Francisco; d on the Pacitic; Sept. -t, ImU.
4, Harrier, b Aiilj 9, 1.S20; m Alfred D Canipbell, Xov 21, is.'.^.

o, Kobert 1), b r<epl 19, 1837 ; r in .Marvsville, Cal. 0, Cluuio
A, b Dec 2.S l.s-ll : r in Cal.

Capt Tlionuis' cliil. 1, Thomas I*arkinan, Sea Capt : b I^cc

10, ls21 : m Ilaiiitt M Gorhani of Xob, Oct 17, 1S4.S : v in

Bath: <1 June o. 1^02. 2. Alexander Er.skine, b July 1 I,

1S24 ; d in Cal, May \^')~
. Frances Georgiana T, b

Ap 2!>. lS2o; in Capt'Farley Hopkins, Oct 12. 1S43. 4, (ieoi Lre

Era>tus, b May 14, l.S28;'d in Australia, iMar 14, ls.'>b. .'>.

Edwin Sewall/bFeb 19, 1830. Grad at IJow Col is.') 4. K.

ceived the De.Moe of D IS.VJ; m Sarah Elizabeth Stanticid

of IJruns Mar 7, 1855 ; r in Worcester, Mass. G, Mary E. b

N(»v 28. 1832; in Uev Horace L Bray of East Maine Contereu; c

and Cha])lain in the arn^y, Ap 3, 18G0. 7, Encinda Holmes, b

June 23, 1^35 ; d Mny bs', 18o9.

Chil of ;M:iry V. and II L Bray. One son. Edwin Lennux. b

in N J:in 7, 1803.

L I N C O L \ .

Benjamin, b in Scituate. .Ma<s. about 17ii.;. c to Br abnut

1773; rn Sarah ClarT: of X. in 1780 where he r; ^Mechanic and

Trader and held several ci\ il otlices; d July 30, 1818.

Benjamin's cliil. Benj.imin. b Dec 10, 1*780; d Jan 7, 17. '2.

Sarah', b Xov 0, 1701 ; d in inf. Benjaunn, b Feb 10, 1703 : d Am_'-

22, 1708. Sophia, b Feb 21, 170;")
; m 1st C\ipt Samuel LOi|.-:

2d. Hon Amo> II Ib.dirman of Warren. Dec 3, d On 2t.

l^.'>-.». Huldaji, b Dec. o. 17!ib: m 1st Col Koberf Murray: 2'i

H..n Amos 11 Hod-man, May 11, 1^(;2. Xalhaiiici. b D*ec I

17!>-^: d .I:m- is(t3. l^phralm.b Mar 2 b^iU; m Enulit.,-

Blown of \'a>>albor«/ ; a Merchant; r in BanL':or; d l^l>.

.Ssirah. b Xov is, bs()2 ; ni yBarn:ird Dillin,L:hain : r in Warrm.
Xancy, b Jmu' 1.';, 1^ )4 ; m Carlton Jones; )• in Nob. Edu:tid.

Sea C;ipl. b .Mar 20, ls(.)(;; m K(;xy (Iorh:nn of Xob; •! loLT'th-

er with wite and child when shipwi'ecked on the coa.-t oi' M:>y}

land. Mar 17, l.s:,2. Baac b Xov 2t;, 1807; d Feb 13,

Eydi:i F, b Oct 13, 1801>; d An- 7, 1'S;'.3. Joshu:i, Col of li<*'-d-

inent, b M;iv 2, \^\ \ : m Martha .\ Austin, Oct b^l'"-; d .\\'

20, lSi;i). i; l•'^:ud^lin, b Oct 22, 1^1:;
; d Jan 13, Cal-

ling b Dec 2!», 18 17 : d An- 0, ls.|r,.

Col Jo^lma's chil. 1 MMijrnnin, b June 3.0, l.S|7; nn-mb. r "t

3IM Mr SMphi:i' II, b .M;u 2 1, l^t'.». Cl n i A""''- ^'

Ma\ 17. l^ol: d Ap 11, 1S.V2. ilowar.l A,b.M:,y 2('. I"--'-*-

Sarah, b July 2, 1n3.'>. l^d w;ir(l, b Ap 20, 18.".^. Mary A.

Xov. 17, l-st',().





This paper was iaadvcrtently delayed, but as a matter of

necessity and accommodation is here inserted.

K E L L E Y .

Capt. Robert was born in Liverpool, Eng., and was brought to

Wiscasset by Capt. David Otis between the years 1793 and
1795, and remained witli him until he became of iv^e. Then he
commanded a vessel lor Messrs. Wood So Co. of Wiscasset and
sailed from that port until he was lost witli all hands on his pas-

sage irom Wilmington, X. C, to Martinique, in 1^18, the year

that Daniel D. was born, fie married 3Iiss ^hivy ilolmes,

daughter of John Ilolmes of X. about 1809, at which place he

residfd after iiis marriage. They had four sous, Uobcrt, named
for his father, James, William, and Daniel D. who is a man ot

business and influence and resides in East Boslon. His grand-

father, Joliu Holmes, is said to have fought at the battle of

Bunker Hill and lost one eye in the engagement. Daniel D.

was a member of the first Sunday School that was organized in

the new church at that place.

/

Coujiiiuni<-;itr'l l)y I). I). Ki llry.
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L I T T I- E .
/

AcbibaUl, c from Xortli of I., Scotch descent, and settled at

S. as early as 1731 or 2; ni Nickels. Had five s()ns,

Capt. James, John, Ca])t Henry, Cnpt Alexander and Capt.

ISamuel, and two daughters ; one of whom m a 13oyd.

Capt. James lived two yrs in the middle of the town; after-

wards took up oOO acres of land on the Dam river, where Wil-
liam Dodije and the Widow Fhiirij: afterward r ; m lietsey ^Ic

Glathery ; lived on a part of this tract; d in 1812. Capt.

Henry m liosannah McMulleu : r on tlie other |>art where
Wm. Dodge now does ; d soon after Capt James, his brother.

John w:is a soldier and d in the Revolutionary army. Capt.

Alexander m Fanny Xicktls and r where Elias Bailey now does.

Capt. Samuel m 1st, Widow Catharine Dodge, Nov 4; 1n().'); m
2d, Widow Tiiankful Otis ; r on the far.'n that AldenWliite now
owr>s ; liis house was taken down a tew yoars since, d Jan >< or

9, 1828, ag 64. Thankful d Se])t 28, 18i;:3, ag 9G yrs and o mos.

Third Generation.—Capt. James' chil. 1, Capt Henry, b

Jan 12, 1774; m Maiy Kinsman of Nob.: r a little to the

north and east of Dea. 11 Bailey's. 2, James, Jr., b x\p lo,

1775; m and r in Frankfort. 3, ^Mary, b Dec 27, 1776; r in

Wnrren : dressmaker. 4, John, b Atig 19, 1779 ; d by falling

from maiu yard and l)eing drowned off a vessel of which he was
mate and his brother H<MH-y master, o, Hannah, b .Ian 26,

17sl. 6," Betsey, b Nov 26, 1782.' 7, Capt. Samuel, b :Mar 11,

17.'^6; m Sophi.i Lincohi ; d at sea. 8, Capt. William, b Nov
1'), 17.^7 : m in H iitimore wliere ho die.l. 9, Nancy, b Aug 26,

178.1; m Mcfrlathery of Fivmktbrt. 10, Fanny, b Sept 27, 17')1.

1 1, AleXHii-Iei', b Mar 29, 179.) ; knocked overboard by the tbre-

b(»om, same day out ['vom Wiscasset, boiui I to the W. 1. in

schooner , with liniibcr, Richard H Wade, juaster, and
drowned. A hanJs(;me and [»r()i1iiiing y«>iing man. His friends

inom-ned his exit,

Capt Hem-y's chil. 1, Robert, b May .'iO, 17 79. 2, Jane, b
Mar 24, 1781; m as Ist w, Capt James 1 )rui\imond of Br. 3,

liosannah, b Jan 2.>, 17^.); m 1st Eaton; m 2«1,

Kendall. 4, Sally, 1) Nov 22, 1784; m James Nickels Cooper,
hhip-buii.ler ; r in I'ittston. o, Polly, b Nov 29, 178G ; \\\ James
Dodge; r in Bruns ami Fittston. 6, Harry, b Aj) lo, 17S8; d
at sea. 7, Archibald, b Nov 2:k 1790 ; d at' sea. 8, Thomas, b
.Ian 10, 1790; m ATary D Farley; r ii» Nob. 9, .Vlexander, d
in St. \'inc»'nt.

Capt .\lexand«M's cliil. 1. son killed by the ki<'k of a horse.

2, Charlotte, b .May 2 1, I7:>(;; m Willianis Hopkins. Jun<' 8,
1S20; d .\ug 29, *l.s;jl. 3. Harriet, b 1798; m Ca[>t James
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Drumiuond of I>r as liis 2(1 wife. 4, Caroliiu'. ni Col James
Erskiiie of Br.

dipt Sanuiel's cliil. 1, George, d of Typhus fever

in 1827, ag 20. 2, Samuel, Jr; m Elizabeth Chuk of

Dam; d in a vessel coming into Butli, ag 31. 3, Charles,

was sick of Typhus fever in 1827, and always reinaint-.l

lame; d in 1S37. 4, Catlierine, d of Typhus fever in 1S27, ag
ab 13. o, James, b 1816 ; sick of Ty[)]ms fever in 1.S27 aad has

always continued lame, allecting lus walk. 6, Jolin, sick of

Typhus fever in 1827 : m Koxy Hall of Nob; r in Dam antl Cal.

7, Frank, sick of Typhoid fever in 1827, recovered ; m 3IarLha

Trask ot Windsor; moved to Mirmesota in 1>!,37 ; d about four

years afterwards.

LYXCII.

Daniel, b in Wis, Mar 1786 ; c to X about 182.5 ; m S;ir;ih

Leman ; d Oct 13, 1861. Sarah, d Sept 21, 1856.

Daniel's chil. 1, Abigail; m Dai\iel II Hrown of Bos: r in

Port. 2, Daniel, d at the Sandwich Ishinds. 3. Sarah. 4, Hetjry.

o, Marv. 6, John, b Xov 7, 182.3 ; m Mary Trask of Bos, furnu r-

ly of Edg, May 10, 1^51. 7, William.

Third Generation.—John's ciiil. Anna S, h 3Ia' 20. 1^.'.2.

John D b Ju!ie 20, 18.53: d Feb 28, lS.i t. Marv Fra-Hv-, b

.May 7, 1^.53. Sarah K!la. b Feb 7, 1.N.37. Edward C, b A :

^'

lO.'l.^bO; d Sept o, 1^01, Ida, b Feb 16, 1863.

M A I) 1 (; A N .

Walter, b in 1. Dor. 21, 17i;ii: ni Catharine Ccitrill Au_: 1.

17'.'3; e to N. in ls;j.3
; ,{ J.-ui "J, 1S[I\ Cathuiaae b Ma: : '.

177(5 : d Au-i 1. l.s.-,7.

Walter's elul. John, sea capt., b June 24, 1 70."> : m l-lli/.-ib^th

Cottrill .May 7, 182U : d Jnl/lO, 1862. James, b Ovl M. IT'.'--:

lost in a missing ship from Dam. William, b Nc \'. 2, IT.'^;

m:ite of sliip ; d :it Sea, June 20, 181(;. Mnvy, h \)vr 21. 1 >"2 :

in C:ij>t. Alexander liar^tow; <l Jan 20, iMil. Anasla-i t.

June 12, 1^01 : m William .loyee; r at the West ; d Jan, l*^''"-

. M:itthew, sea (M[)t., I) Jan 2-5, l^Dii ; m .Mary of Fn jla:; 1 ;

*d at Callao, May 21', i s,', 1. Fdniund. b Sc-pt 23, 1^')^
; s..m eai'i-;

lost ;il sea Dee,' 1 s;',.;. Lydia, !> June 12, l-SlU; .l.luly I. 1^-2

Third Gcnij'td.ion.— Capt. Jolm's cliil. Janu-s CuitriH. b.ltdx

22, 1Sl>1. Lawyer; m Marianna Whittior of Brlla-t, Oct

I'SKi ; r in Ibjiikon. (Irad. at Cicor^ctown Colh-^^f. John, -« •

capt. ; Lieutenant ('(junnandin^ in L'. S. Navy; b .Vul,' L''2.'i

:

in Helen J Bryant, .Mar I, ls.50; was in the J:ipane>e c\}»cdili«»:i
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\u U. S. sloop of war, Sariitou^a, and in one of the boats that

entered the harbor. Matthew Cottrill, b Jnne 22, 1827 ; d Dec.

4, 1827. Mary Elizabeth, b Ap 1, 1830. Matthew Cottrill, 2d,

b July 12, 1832; d .May !), 18r)2. Edmund, b Sept 4, 183.');

member of Cam. Law School; lawyer; r in Presque l.-^le. Cath-
arine Gliddcn, b .May 9, 1838.

M A R S II .

William, b in Nottingham, Eni^:. Feb 1, 1700; c to N in Sept

1824; m ]awv Y Uines of Al Nov 1, 1832: Lucy, b Dec 1,

1802 ; d May *1. 1S.')8.

Williuni's'chil. William R, b Au<r 23, 1832, of 15th Me
Reg. James H. b May 1), 1834, U S Xayy. Martha A, b Mar
13, 183G; m AltVcil M'eXear, An- 9, 18(32. Sarah J, b Jan 7,

1838; m Ira K Hopkins, Jan 2(5, 18G0. John S, b May, 2.>

1840; loth Me Rveg V^ol. Laura A, b Dec 15, 1812; <l Xoy
12, 1843. Carrie m, b Oct 25, 1845 ; m Thomas i>lalve of Wis.
Jan 24, 18G4.

All these sons and sons-in-law, six in number, haye been in

U S Seryice. Tlie father, too, was in the British seryice 17 years.

One has been woundcl, but all, E'eb 1 804, were Hying".

3! A II O X E y

.

George G, b in Northport, Jan 8, 1834 ; c to X in 18C3 ; n\

Mary Ellen Wilson, Feb 0. 18(;r).

Dennis, b in We<t, Ap 8, 1.SJ9 ; m Sarah li Shattuck, 3f:!y,

183S; c U) N. May 1838.

Adopted chil. C"elia .VduUa ; m Franklin I. Carney, Esq.

MOOD Y

.

Simon C, b June 21, 1S27, in Unity; c to X in 1850; m
Frances vVn^eline Kennedy. Xoy 18,1852. Frances b Mar 5,

1825. Simon d Ap -JC, 1.S70.

Simon C's ehil. ,Mai y Ellon, b X'oy 3, 1853. Anson \\ Mor-
rill, b Dec 28, 1855 ; d Jan 12, ISTI.

M A H SOX.

George, b in Iios ab 1755 ; ni 1st Mary McCioun of Diesdcn

Me, wiio d in Whit ag 3.".
; m 2d, Davis of Wliit.

Cieorgc ehil by l>t w. 1, .Maiy ; m David Given. 2, (Jeorgc,

d. 3, Joseph, d. 4, liebecea; in Jacob Jewell. 5, Eli/.ai)eth
;

m Ii(J)ert Siiiip.sun.
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c L E A N .

Daniel S, b in Plyrnpton, Mass., Nov 28, 1824; in Ophelia

Hopkins Sept I, IS-VJ ; r in Dam. ; d Ap 21, 186:3.

Daniel's chil. J Sumner, b in X. July 29, I8r,0. Daniel

Soutliworth, b in N. June 8, 1863.

:m i: R R I L L

.

Fi'anklin, b in Nob. Mar 6, 181.5; ni Jane J>oyd of E<1l^. A])

15, 1838; c to X in 1838; d Mar 21, 1863. Jane, b Mar 2,"),

181G.

Franklin's chil. Edwin ]>, b Feb 21, 1830; d July 8, 1843.

Ann Ellzabjth, b Feb 12, 181-1. E lvviu A, b Sept 'l 7, 18 13.

Charles, b Aucr 23, 1849. Joseph F, b Dec 3, 185.3. Helen B,

b Sept 29, 1861).

:M c M I C II A E L .

John, b in Br, Jan 29, 1819 ; ni AVidow Hannah Fitch ut'

Br Ap 1827; etc X 1854.

Jolni's chil. Jane P, b Aul: 29, 1827 ; ni Orson A ]Morse of

Washington; r in W. Ephraini K, b Aug 8, 1829; ni Clemen
tiue Haggett of Edg.

John Jr, b Oct 27, 1831 ; m 1st, Ebzana I) Storer of Wash-
ington; 2d ^latilda Townsend of Washinglon ; r in Bath.

fFiram A, b Feb 7, 1834; ni Anna McLaughlin of liockland ; i'

in Portsmouth, X 11. William II, b July 12, 183G ; ni Chris-

tinia T);iniels of Etiinghain, X IT ; r in S lios. Hannah Aii'ji'-Ia.

bjAug 2i;, 1839: ni James O l)i>\v, Julv, 1857; r in Initii ; d

Dec 4, 1864. Mary P, b .Mar 17, 1-^42.

:m c n i : a r .

Capt. Joh[i, Sen., b in 1701 ; m Mary Shirley of Chestt r, X.

n. ; c to S. about 1747; cl/Xov, 1798." Bought of Wm. lb>l>-

kins lot Xo. 12. Was taken by the ln<lians twice to Chinada.

Capt. John, Sen.'s chil.
' Capt. John, .Inn. m in X. H. ; h'>i 'i'

sea soon alter, on a passage from Wis. to Bos. .lames. lo>t at

sea at the same time. .Toseph. lost at sea; m Hannaii Laitt !»

3Iar"2, 1787. Thoujas, knocked overboard and lost; snn l>'ir

not recovered. .Vrme, m Jonathan Eaiten. Sarah, m Siul

Seavey of Wis. Xclly, m Er.skine; r in A\. Bt.t>t'y.

ni I'h-skine ; r in AVis. Jane, m Stevt-ns ;
r ifi

AVis. Margaret, m Capt. Patrick Lenn<).\, Sen.

Thh'd (t\ utr'itinji.—Janu's' ehil. Capt .F«»hii ;>d, b Mir'*.

1777; in I)ai*tnu><»r Piison t wo years d(U"ing war 1 .S 1 2 ; m Btl-

sey Erskiuc of \\\ Xov 15, l><i'f ; lost at sea Oct I, b^29.
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.Tallies Ji', b 1770 ; m Lyilin Erskine, sister of Betsey; sliip-

builder ; r in l>r.

Joseph's chil. Anne, b Nov "i*^, 1780.

Samuel, b Nov 12, 170:3 ; m Widow xVverill ot Al ; r in Wis;
d at sea. Mary, b Ap 22, 1705. Joseph, b xVu^ 1, 1707 ; hjst

at sen.

Fofirth Qf'jierafJojL.—C.ipt John od's chil. Sarali, b Jan 1
'),

18;J8: r i:i Wis. James ^"d. b Sept 26, 1804; Mechanic: d

Au«j: 0, 18 )7: r in Wis. Capt John 4th, b Aug 22, 1806; m
1st Sarah L Bailey of Woolwich, Jan 24, 18;)2: wlio d

Jnly 12, 1S;')0; .n 2d, Susan B Greenle:it' of West, who died

July 9, 1816; m :)d, Euieline .V Trevett of Wis, July 12,

1852. Baker, b Dec oO, 1808 : in 3Iarv Cook of lios, Mar
28, 1833 ; r in I>rooklyn, X Y. Capt William, b Feb 23, 1811;

in S:nah Ann Younjj^ of Wis; d of cholera Jan 7, 18o0, at New
Orleans while blaster of ship Elenijnt, George, • b Feb 1"^,

1813 ; d in Bos Mar 26, 18-42. Christopher H, b June 2'), 1S15 :

rin Charlestown, Mass. Capt i hoinas 11, b ^lar 22, 1818 ; lost at

sea wiiile cotnnianding V)v\j: .Vint-ranl on a pass i^-e ti-oni llalhnvell

to Phiiadelphia ah Oct 3, IS4 1. Uobert, b Nov 26, 1820 ; d June

11, 1836. Elizabetii, b Nov 12, 1822 ; m Michael F Collins ; d

in Cleavelan.l, Oliio, Sept ]\\ 1854; buried in \Vis. Wilson, b

Jnly 10, 1.S24
; r in Wis; d Ap 1 4, 1862. Hiram II, b Dec

12, 1826; r at Pugrt's Sound; employed by Government to

quell linlian disturbances.

Alfred, b Mav P>, 1841 in l]rem ; 1st Me Cavalrv ; m :Martha

A .Mn-.-h. AuLT 9.1862.
Altred's ciiil. Wi1]ia:.i A, b Oct bs, 186k
/V/V// (j rnnrotlfni

.

—Janu-s .'Jvl's ctiil. Thomas. William d

in Br. 15. Kol)crt d in Bos. ai; 24. James -Ith, in D.im.

David il in Bri>tol. Alexander in the army. Jane. Knth.
Elniir:i. ^lary Ann.

/
31 c Q U I G G .

Daniel m Phebe Chick.

Daniel's rhil. Polly m David Cresscy. Phebe m Edward
Pal sons; r in Alna. Kobert m Sarah Boynton.

Third Gtnicrutinu.— Robert's chil. John, 1) Ap 2, l"^)').

Betsey, b 1811; ni Benjamin Frye. Naucv. Caroline m \\ il

liani Kobiu>on ; r in Weyimjnth, Mass. Catharine m Samucd
Perkins ; r iu Al. Almira.

.M () .N T (i b M i: IL Y .

Daniel, b in Booth. Jan 8 181)1 ; in 1st, Luciuda Totimiji, Dec
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1^30; 2cl, Fanny Glidden, Feb 5, 184G; c to N. in 1842; d
June2, 18SI.

Diuiic's chil. 1, Mary Eliza, b Jnly lS3t ; d Sept 2, 1842. 2,

Fannie, b Julv 12, 1837 ; ni CUailes K UoberCs of Tatuworlh,

N. H. 3, LucindciT, h A\) 18, 1841.

M O K T O X .

Capt John, b i[i Hieiiu Mav 27, 1814 ; m ^lary Jane Side-

linger, Nov 2.3, LS31>. Mary, b Mar 16, 181S.

ijapt Jolm's chil. 1, Daniel 11, b SepL 18, 1840 : mate of

Brig Ocean Belle. 2, Vileiulia, b Oct 28, 1811 ; m Peter Cash-
man, July 4, 18.')8. 3, Almira, b Sept 8, KS44. 4, Matilda, b
Mar 5, 1847. o, Peter Alonzo, b ^lav 18, 18.'jl. G, ^lary Jane,

b Jan 19, 18:)3 ; d Xov 20. 18(32. 7,' Ida, b Sept 18, 1855. 8,

Jolin Henry, b Feb 28, 1859; d Dec 5, 1859.

yi U li R A y

.

David, Scotch descent ; c tVoni Londonderry, N II, about

1764 : ni Elizabeth ^IcLelland about 17CG.

David's chil. ^laiy, I) .May 1767; ni John Cuniiinghanu
17SG. ; d in i860; r at Dam Mills and Jell'. Mari^aret, b Oct,

17GS; in Capt Alexander Cuuniiiuhain ot" Wis; d 181;'). \Vil

liam, b 1770; d in int. William 2d, b 1771. Killed by the

wheel of a cart passing over his neck wheu 5 years of nL;e. hi<

fatlier driving the team. The l)oy was aslee}> in the road,

liohcrt and John, tuins; liobeit, m Uebecca C'obinn ot Pitt^-

ton ; was lost in a hurricane at sea, Dec 29, 18(K). John, Sea

C'a[)t, d at sea from the etlects of a tall. Elizabeth, m Samuel
l''o!lansbee of Salisbmy, 3Iass, where she r and d. James, bea

Ca[)t, lost at sea in a hurricane Dec 29, 18J0. David, Sea Capt ;

d at sea of consumption. S;irah, b May 1782; m Dca John Ken-
nedy of Jetf; r there. SamneK 1784; d 1859.

After Davi«l Mm ray had lost six sons, he adopted his ohlc-t

graiidsou, Kobert Cunningliam o\' JetV as liis son, wlio t(»t»k the

name of Kobert Murray, lie was Col of a Regiment, and m
1st, Widow Kebecca Alurray, Dec 25, 1807; 2d, Iluldah Pin-

coin, Nov 1S4S. Kobert, d May 6, 1S59, aged 72. Kebecc-a, d

Oct 27, 1816.

Tlurd Genera.flon

.

— Kobert 1
's chil. Oliver, sea ca]>t., b Ap

1, 17i(l; m Pucretia Shermondi;;t' of Alexandria, \'a. ; d ia

1-ao-ary, S. A. .Ian 13, 1^26. Kli/a, b Feb 11, 1796; m l<aa.-

W Page, Capt. of Militia, of Wilmington, X. IP John, b

June 30, 1798; ni Clarissa P Cmmiugham Feb 22, ls24
;

.1 Aug
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17, IS70. Clarissa d Oct 17, 187S. Mary C, b Ap 30, 1801.

Robert iM's chil. Rebecca, b Aii^ 25, 1808 ; ni 1st, William
Vamier ; 2(1, Jobn Perkins ; d Get 17, 1862. Robert, Juri., sea

<-a[>t, b Sov 4, ISIO; m 1st \v, Nancy Jane Rnr.dlett of Al. :

2il w. Widow Maria Reynolds, X. Y. ; r in Brooklyn, X. Y.
David, b Sept 18 lo; d in* inf. Helen, b 1829.

fourth Generr/.tion.—John's cliil. Mar^^arett, b Jan lo,

182.); d Ma-y 1, I8i30. Ann Maria, b Jan 2o, 1827; ni Abra-
ham Hall OJt, l8.->0; r in California. Oliver, b Oct 1, 1829: r

in Cuba; d Sept 10, 1878. Clara, b Sept 4, l'S:32 ; d An;.,- 15,

18r)4. Lavinia, b Mar 29, l'S;;'>. Alexander, b Sept 25, 18:37 ;

ni Maria Raftt-r ; r in Mass. liobert. b Mar 17, 1810; m Har-
riett Jackson ; r in Cal. John H, b X^ov 1-1, 1813 ; d June 11,

18d0.

MY KICK.

Dr Josiah. b in Easthani, >[ass, Sept 20, 17GS ; in Mary Clai k

of I>!-e\vstei-, Sejil 24-, 17si); c to X' and settled one quarter of a

uiile to tlie west of Dam Rrid^e about 1794; d Ap 9, 1828.

Mary, d Sept 18. 1S49.

Dr Josiali's cliil. .Mai y P ; d youniji:. Lot, Physician ; ni

Elizabetii C D»)le of Al, ^far 18:32 ; r in Augusta. Josiali, b

AuL,' 11, 1795; in Hannah (41idden, Feb 4, 1822; enLcaged in

shipbuildini;, and was a man of extensive and pros[)erous busi-

ness ; d Septic, 1847. Arietta; in Cushin.^ Rrvant, Sept 25,

1^21; d Dec 18, 18G1. Julia All!); ni Augustus F Lash, Mar
1830.

77th-d Gr-}u-r<if'>o)i.—J()>iah's chil. .Mary \\ b :\rar 17, 1S23;

<l Ap 1!>, 1^2S. James II, b Dec 27, 1^2 1: m Mary .Merrill ot

Xew I]>.'dfor<l. Ma<<, ^^av 23, 1N51; r in Roston. Arleita 1>, b

June 2, 1.S29: .Mary II, b June 14, 1S31
; d Aug 15,1^33.

Josiah, b Feb 17, 1-^33; ni/ .M Louise Rae of OrcLjon, May 1,

ls5S ; r in Port, Oregon. H Lizzie, b Nov 2'S, 1838; m Ivlward
Webb, Jan 20, 1.S59."

X i: I. s () X

.

J.acob, b in We<t. Oct 25, isU ; ni Antoinette Clou'gh X'elsoti

of Al. X(n- 29, 1>«:)7 : c to X. in 1859 ; <1 Dec 0, 1877"!

Jacob s chil. L Laura Allen, b Julv 9, 1.S38. 2, Jane Clark,

b Ap 29. l.sp). l-hios .Merrill, b Ap 3, 1.S42. 1, Willie, !)

]*"»b i;, 1S15: d in inf. 5, hMward Harris, I) Jan 1^, b^l^: d

Mar 31, 1^51. (i, Paul Pai>oii. b .May 23>, 1.S52. 7, Charlie-

and 8. HiittU', twin-, b Mar 5. is.',.",. Charlie d in inf. Hatlie d

^Lir 1, 1.S58. 9, I'rt ddi.', b .\ug 20, 1858.
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NICKELS.

Capt. Alexander c from Bos. and settled in middle of (he

town; m llantiah wlio <i Ap 3, 1767, air 67 ; I'uilt tlie

bouse and ke]>t tavei-n where Jose[)li Cargill, Esq., afterwards

resided ; d Feb 1, Ko-S, ag (u.

Ca]»t. Alexander's (.-hil. ('apt. Alexander, Capt. James, Sam-
uel, Esq., .T(»hn Hill. Thomas and one dauLrhter, Jane.

Samuel. P^-q., d Nov. 16. l.'^Oi*, ag 64. Jane, his w, d Sept 17,

1818, ag71.
Capt James, e from Hos ; m Until Tliom[)son of Bos. Uutli,

b Sept lo, 172.S.

Cajn Jamos' chil. James, Jr, b July 1, 1740; m Polly

Nickels ; r in Bos ; d ^lay 19, ai^- o7. William Nickel^, b July 1 1,

1751 : m Polly Nickels of B.>s. John, b Oct 1, 17o2; d 'Aui:

31, .17— . Knth, b .May 6, 17.Vi ; m Henry Fo§sctt of Bris.

H:umuh. b AuL? 22, 17o5 ; ni Jesse Cooper, Nov 8. 1777 : <1 Ap
30. l'Sl,"<. Jnne, b Feb 1!), 17.37 ; m Alexajider (r Uobiusnn ; r

in Bris. John 2d. b .Fuly 30, 17o."S ; settled where Charles Pmk-
ham atterwards r. Frances, b Ap 4, 1760; m Capt Ah xaudtr
-Little. Thomas T, b Doc 28, 1762. Kille<l by the Indians.

^Iar;:aret, b June 21. 176.); m Winslow Ames; r in Lewiston.

Alexaniler. b Jan -1. 1767; m Mary Hunt.
Third Generafiov.—Srnnuel, Esq. s chil. 1. Hannah, l> .Vj) 2

1702. 2, Alexander, b Oct 17, 176:3; m .Mary Hunt of l*ou n.

Jidyl), 1700; killed blastin- stone Oct 1-1, 1 705. 3, William, b

Jan 12, 17<i(>; m Jane McCobb of liath, 170i;; r in Wi<. 1,

Sanmci, Jun.. b Mar 12. 1760. 5, Kobeit, b Jan 31, 177.'.: ni

Laonisa Cu-liman f Wool. ; d Sejit 2i), l.S()7, a<r 31. Charh.<.

Esq.. h July 12. 177.S; m Lucy Delano of Wooh Dec 10. 1
^').''

;

built an<] r in two-stoiy liou^e 0]>posite Town Ilou^o ; sliip-

buihlcr ar.d fainuM- ; d Dec 22. 1822. Lucy d Feb lo, l^H, air

oS. 7, 'I'homas, b Sept 12, 1780 ; m Jane Hodi^^e of Wis.; r in

Wis. and N. Y. /

I'^onrth Gcntratlon.— IJobert's chil. Lucy Arin d l>ii>7.

Jane, in Capt. Barnaljas B:irker. Samuel \\\ Betsey WiHiani> <A

Ed-
Charles E^cfs cliil. 1, Charles Jr, b F<'i) 13, 18()S

; ,1 .Inly >.

1800. 2, Wihnot, b Aul,' 3. ISO!); d .Mar 21, 1S3:5. 3. C.ipt

Charles, b Jau S, ISll ; ni 1st, Philena W Bnndlett of Ai F. h

«, ls:;.S; Philena d June 16, 1.S.->1 ; in 2d Almira BnndKtt of

Al ]''el> 26, 1<S.)2; came near losing his lib- by .seccs>ion fm

y

ab LSI.;; \v:i^ (.bliMrd to leave his vessi'l at N O. and ih-'U-h

imiDCt nl, to llee honu.' by the wav of the -M is>;is>^i] •] 'i. A Jn ei '-t

integrity and sterling winth ; d i)i'.e2, LS.Vi. 4. Hamiah, b.bily

1, 1^12; m Lewis K.-nticdy, Jan 17, 1S3.S. r>, Edwin, h ,Inne
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18, 1814 ; m Angelina Krniiedy ; drowned at Shcopscot Falls, a
beautiful^ ]»leasniit niomliigab 11 A Sc])t2y, 1S48, buried the

next Sabbath. So!js of Temperance of wliicli lie was a nietnber,

j>rcsent. G, Hartley, b Ap 7, 1817 ; m Susan Krooks of West.
Mav lo, ISo'S ; d Jan 29, 18G4. 7, Lucy D, b June 21, 1818

;

m William Hall, Feb 6, 1840. 8, Marietta A, b Jan 8, 1821
;

d Sept 20, 1822. 9, Caroline, b Jan 12, 1823 ; teacher ; d Mar
20, 18.52.

Capt Charles' chil, 1, Amanda Fhilena, b Oct 27, 1839 ; d

Sept 18, 18o2. 2, Charles Granville, b Oct 1, 1840; member of

Co G, Fifth Elaine Kegiment ; was in the first liull Kun battle;

d at Wasl'.iii'jton, 1) C, of diptherin, Nov 17, 1861. 3, P^lward
Fayson, b Oct 6, lS4o ; d Feb 2b, 18G3, which is the final

account of this family.

XORWOOD.
Joseph, b in Gloucester, i\Iass, Ap 25, 1790 ; m Clara Norwood,

June 1, 1812, moved to lirls ab 1820 ; c to N in 1857.

Joseph's chil. 1, Joseph Jr, b July 30, 1813; d Ap 1, 1848.

2, Clara, b Jan 2S, 1815 ; d Oct 18, 1840. 3, Zacchcus, b Sept

16, 1817 ; m Helen E Hanlv of IJr Sept 16, 1864. 4, Helen, b

Nov 12, 1834.

OSGOOD.
Horace, b June 7, 1797, in Lancaster, Mass. ; c to N. in 1825

m Flizal>cth Kr>ki!ie, July 8, 1823 ; d Mar 28, 18G4.

Horace's cliil. 1, Horace N, b ^liw 13, 1825; sea capt. in

Iiidia Tradf ; m Fiuiiine Austin June 2, 1856. 2, Mary Kliza-

beth, b Oct 18, 1827. 3, James Krskine, b ]May 2, 1833; m
Lncy M Chase Sept 13, 1870. 4, Arietta Hcmies, b Jan 8, 1835

;

ni Kdward Hodman June 9, 1857; r in X. York. 5, Thomas
L, h July 3, 183G ; d Oct 16/1849. 7, Anna F, b .Mar 13, 1841

;

Third Generation.—Horace N's chil. 1, Horace A, 1> July

3, 1859 ; d in Fast Indies Mar 25, 1861. 2, Paidine, b Sept 10,

1862. 3, Horace E, b Oct 1, 1867.

OTIS

.

Amos, b in Scituate, Mass. June 25, 1 7G5 ; c to N. and m
Thankfurj'aylor; d Ap 10, 1809. Thankful, b Ap 17, 1771; d

Sept 28, 1.SG3.

Amf>s' <-l)il. 1, l>:ia<^, b Mav 8, 1701 ; d vouu'_r. 2, Mary, b
Mar 31, 1793; m Thomas Weeks of Jelf.

'
3, W illiam, b 'l)c<',

12, 1794 ; 111 Sarali I'erkins Dec 26, 1.S22. 4, Amos Jr., b Sept.

14, 1798; belonged to the navy; d in Ciiclsca Ho>^j»ital, Mass.
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5, Ruth, b Dec 2, 1706 ; d Sept C, 1827. 6, Hannah, b Aiior 18,

180!); d Dec 10, 1825. 7, Fanny, b Ap 25, 1803 ;
m Philip C

Beckler Dec, 1822. 8, Susan, b Mar 8, 1805 ; m Percy Hitch-

cock of^ Dam. Oct 1842. 9, Job, b Ap 20, 1807; d Oct 20,

1825. 10, Cyntliia, b Feb 10, 1809 ; m Edmund Perkins Jan.,

Feb 13, 183G":

Third 6-'f/ifra^/o/z.—William's chil. 1, Charlotte P, b Ap 1,

1824 ; ra Robert B Perkins, Ap 23, 1846. 2, Sewail Jr., b Aug

13, 1827 ; d Oct 2, 1S54. Samuel A, b June 7, 1S20
;

r iu I>os.

Marv \V, b 3far 27, 1831 ; ni Aurelius Dunlap of Bos. Sept 20,

1858; d Jan IG, 1802. William E, b Ap 19, 1833. Charles P,

b Ap 5, 183G; d Jnlv 8, 1842. John A, b Ap 19, 1832:

member ot Co. H, 21 Rei^. Me. Vols ; d at Baton Rouge May 2-1,

1863. Joseph FrankUn,^b Aug 19, 1841. Sarah F, b Nov 5,

1844.

Etta Florence, dau of Aurelius and Mary W Dunhp, b July

o, 1861.

William E, in Nellie Sherman of YA^, Their son, ^^ illiatn

E, d July 9, 18G3, ag 6 yrs and 3 months.

P A C K A K D .

Ivcuben, b in Bridgcwater, .Mass, Feb 22, 1776; m Jerusha

Holbrook, Mar 1796 ; c to N ab 1832 ; d Oct 23, Ls47. Jerusha,

d Dec 5, 1832.

Reuben's chil. ]>etsey, b Oct 15, 1706; d Dec 15, 1.S55.

Dnvid, Lieut in tlic militia, b May 10, 1798; d Jan 18-14.

Sarah, b Xf)V 5, 1700. Jerusha, b Ap 10, 1801 ; m Henry 31

Pease; r in A])pleton ; d lS:)k Xancy, b Jan 13, 1S()3 ; ni

Alexander Jamison; r in Appleton. Abner, Sea Capt, b .Ma>

26, 1804; ni Elizabeth Flint of Xob ; r in Dam; d at N
Orleans, June 31, 1854. Joanna, b Mar 14, 1807; m Walter
Butler of Tliomaston ; d June. 1852. Cyrus, b ]Mar 18, 1800 ; ni

1st Xancv AN'inslow, Aug 11< 1838. 2<l Hannah S Chase, Oct

7, 1852 ; *Sea Capt ; d July 1, 1S54, in New Orleans. Lvdia M,
b July 17, 1611 ; m Josiah Page; d Feb 21, 1865. John, h

Dec 11, 1814 ; Crad at P.ow Col ; d Sept 1, 1S47. Nchcmiali,

b July 4, 1818 ; r in Cal.

^J'hird G>:nn-(t(if)?t.—Capt Cvrus' chil. Marv H, b Au'4 16.

KS42. John H, b May 13, 1845 ; d Aug 23, 1S45. Jennetle A
b June 30, 1.MI7. 'liiomas Hay wai d, b Dec 2, 1848. N Lin

coin, b Aug 7, 1.^50. Julia Cha.se, b May 30, 1854.

I' A (i i:.

Robert, b in Edg, 1776 ; m Nan. v Dodge of Ed --
; c to N in

1801 ; d Jan 20, 1S57.
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Robert's chil. John, b July 9, 1803; m Abby L Sheldon;

Sept 14. lSo6. Josiali. ^Mahala ; ni John HaLrirett of Edg r,

in K. Nathan, b May 2G, liSlT ; m Sarah Jane Cook, Ap 22,

1850.

77iird Generation.—John's cliil. Sarah Anna ; ni Benj F
Groton of Nob, Sept 20, ISoS.

Josiah's cliil. Nancy.
N.-ithan's cliil. James C, b Aug 18, 1851. Charles Dennis, b

Oct 8, 1858.

P E E K I N S .

Lenintl, brother to Abner, c from Soniersworth, N II, and
settled on the spot where Jose|)h Perkins, his grandson, attor-

wards r. There had been an opening and he succeeded one

Winslow.
Leniuels chil. Lemuel Jr, "William, Nathan, Nathaniel, Sea

Captains. Captains of Privateers in the Revolutionary war.

Daniel. Edmund, b 1768 ; m Abigail Catland ab 1798 ; d Jan 20,

1843. Seven sons and four daughters.

Tli'ird Generation.—Edmund's chil. Clarissa, h jMav 27,

1800 ; m James Cox. Sarah, b Oct 2, 1801 : ni AVilliam'Oiis,

Dec 2G, 1S22. Charlotte, b Sept 12, 1803; d July 7, 1821.

H.inict. b A]> n, 1^05. I.ncinda, b Oct 19, 1800 ; m Thomas
Perkins. Edmund Jr, b Dec 16, 1808; m Cvnthia Otis, Feb
18, l^r,G. Josei.h. b .Aliir 2.S, 1811 ; m 1st, f.vdia Wallace of

Montville; 2d, liebecca P Weeks of JetV, Jan 27, 1^53. Chas,

b June 26, 1S13
; d Feb 28, 1840.

J''our(/t Generation.—Edmund Jr's chil. Clara Augusta, h

Aug 10, 1S37; d ^May 25, PS12. Charles Edmund, b Nov S,

1842; member of Co' 11, 21st Keg Me Vols. Frederick Wil-
liam, b Aug 24, 1844. Angu/tus Gordon, b June 20, 1<S46.

Ahiier, h in Somci sworth, N. 11. A\) 7, 1736 ; in IMajy Cliick;

c to N.'and settled where Daniel D. now resides ; diowued in

1803. Mary d :Mar 1812.

Abner's chil. 3Iaiy, b Feb 13, 1700; m Winthro]> Dodge of

Edg. ; r in E. ; d Jan 1, IS25. Abuer Jun.,b ^lay 7, 1762;
m Abigail Shunnn of Wool. Ebenezer, b July 29, 1764 ; m
Mercv Ciooker of Edg. Enocli, b Sept 7, 1766 ; m Mollv I)atcs

ot lir. 1790; d Feb 12, 1815. John, b June 1, 1769 ; Capt. of

Militia: m Eois Dodi^e; r in Nob.: d 0:t, ISIS. Daniil, b

Jidy l.», 1771 ; m l.-t, Sarah \VhippU>; 2d, Faimv IJlurit ; d Ap
20,'j.S38. Sarah, d July 8, ISiM. Fanny, d June 24, 1S(.'».

Eunice, b July 20, 1773; m Ecnniel Swett : r in N. and Wliit.

Sarah, b Aug 15, 1777 ; m Phillips Hatch of V>v. ; r in P.
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Nancy, b Mar 5, 1783 ; ru Dea. Washingtoa DoJge Dec 13

1802.

Third Generation.—Abner Jr's chil. Sally. Henry. David.
Warren. Lydia. Polly. Xancy. William. Lucy ; rn Carpenter
Bearce of \\v. Lott. George, b Oct 1812; ui Julia Witliaiii of

Jetf, June 1845. Harriet.

Ebenozer's chil. Folly, b Dec 11, 1789; in Moses Davis of

EJg. Kbenezer, b Dec 2, 1791 ; ni Buriiham ot Eilg. P'unice, b

Fel) 22, 1793; m Capt John Tiltou of Bris. Jerusha, b Feb
12, 1795. Lucy, b Feb 9, 1797; m Dauiel IIai^i]^ett of Edg.
Abiel, b Mar 4, 1799. Mercy, b Sept 25; 1800 ; m xVinos

Haijj^'ctt.

Enocli's chil. Daniel 2d, b Sept 21, 1791 ; m 1st, Susan Rob-
inson, Dec 23, 1817; Susan d Sept 3, 1853; ni 2d w, Jane
Robinson, ^[ar 28, 1855. Sally, b Jan 19, 1793; d in Charles-

towu, Mass. John, b May, 1791; ni 1st Mary Hatch of Nob.
2d, Mary Clark of Jelf. 3d, Rebecca Murray; d Aug 1853;

Nancy, b Se[)t 1795; d young. Enoch, b Jan 1797; ni Jane.

JIussey, Jan, 1811 ; r in Xob and Aroostook County. William,

b May, 1798; d iu inf. Chai'les, b Sept 1799; accidentally

killed ag 14. James, b in 1801; m Hannah Hasey of Bris ; r

at Femaquid. SuUivap., b May, 1802; ni Harriet Pratt of

Windsor; r in W. 31argaret, h Sept, 1803 ; m Francis S Tih-

betts. Mary Ann, b 1805 ; ni William R Lovejoy of Bos ; r in

E Bos. Lucinda, b May 1806; ni AVashington Bean of Wash
iuL'ton ; r in W ar.d Ciu\rlesto\vu, Mass. Jeremiah, b 1807 ; d

ag21.
Daniel's chil. Faimy, b Aug 30, 1790 ; m John Hodgkins ; r

in Jcfl'. Dea. Asa, h ".Mar 25, 179S; m Mary Church^ ot I'.r;

r in Thorn.; d Feb 12, 1875. Mary d 1804.
* Mary, b Feb 15,

180 J ; m Joseph Ross of Jeff. ; r in J ; d Ap 24, 1872. Eli/.a,

b May 17, 1.S02
; m David Ha}l of Xob. ; d Nov 5, 1875. Fran-

cis, b Nov 26, 1805; lost at sea in a liurricane, Nov 7, 1^26.

Thomas b Nov 2G, 1805; m Lucinda Perkins Dec 12, 1833:

Lurinda d 1866. Gardiner, b Oct 10, 1807 ; m Caroline L
Thompson of Bris. Oet 13, 1831 ; d Aug 4, 1877. Caroline d

June 19, 186S. Jane il, b July 30, 1809; m Thomas Hall v\

Nob. Julia A, b Aug 10, 1811 ; ni Jonathan Brvant of Nob.;

r in Bath. Albert, b June 17, 1814; d Nov, 18*33. Pheln', b

Ap 21, 1816; d June 24, IslO. By I'd \v. Robert B, b Aul: 5.

1823 m Charlotte Oii<. D;iniel 1), b July 7,1^25; m An-

toinetie C Haggett of Edg. Oct 4, IS 10.

FoiLrtli GeneraHnii.—(ieorges chil. lOmily Jane, h l^'"^-

Mary Elizabeth, b Aug 1851. Gcorgie, b Dec 1851. James F,

b June l'S5G.
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Thomas' cliil. Daniel W, b Aug 30, 1835. Frank E, b Ap
30, IS37; r in Australia. Tliouuis li, b Jan 1, 1S42 ; niembur

of 4th Me Kei; tliree years ; ro-enlisttd in the 19th Kec^ Me Vols
;

ni Lucy A Ilodi^es ot G-.wd. Charles S, b Juue 13, 1843 ; d
Feb 17, 1843. Mary IT, b Feb 1, 1840.

(Gardiner's chil. Oatliariue F, b Mar 20, 1836. Gardiner W,
b Mar 8, 1842 ; r iu Dos. Harlan 11, b Aug 30, 1S46. Harlan's

chil. Roy, b Feb 2, 1877.

Kobert IVs chil. p:ila Charlotte, b Amr 3, 1847.

Daniel D*s chil. Kaler, b Aug 19, i847. Brainard, b Feb
28, 1849. Amos II, b Sept 9, I8o0. EtHe Annette, b Ap 13,

1833. Fannv Caroline, b July 3, 1855. Ward, b Dec 30,

185S. Mercy 11, b Feb 13, 1861. Abe, b July 18, 1804.

Daniel 2ds chil. Caroline, b Xov 29, 1818 ; d Dec 6, 1819.

Robert II, b Oct 7, 1821 ; m Susan P Flagg of Bos ; r in X and
Port. Jotham Sewall, b Dec 26, 1824 ; m Mary Wright.

I'ifth Generation.— llohevt R's chil. Elbert G,^b :Mav 9,

184G! Member of Gist lieg Mass Vols. Caroline B, b Jan,

1851.

Jotiiani S's chil. Clarence, b July 20, 1853 ; d In inf Mary
Eudora, b Jan 2, 1850.

^Villiarn B, b in Dam. ; c to X. 1852 ; in Hannah II Kennedy
Oct 0, 1252 ; member 4th Ueg, Co. E, Me. Vols.; killed in tlie

battle of the Wilderness by a shell, May 25, 1864.

William's chil. Wintield Scott, b July 10, 1854. Rosabella,

b Sept 14, 1857.

P I X K FT A >r

.

David, b in Booth. Mar 29, 1779; sea capt ; ni Sarah Brier

Nov 23, 1803; c to N. :\Iar 1833; d July 4, 1839. Sarah d
Dec 2, 1850.

David's chil. Olive, b Aj) 20, 1805; m Capt John Adaiiis of

Booth Xov 23, 1826. Warred, Sea Capt, b May 22, 1807 ; r in

Edg ; ni Hannah Chase of Edg. Lost at sea, Oct 1851.

George W, Sea Capt, b Jan 3, 1809 ; m Lvdia Shepard of Jetf,

Oct 1837 ; r in Edg ; d May 1 1, 1^ 18. ChaVles, b June 19, 1811;

m Rosalind Brown, Nov 2, 1810; d May 27, 1870. Edwin,
Sea Capt, b Sept 2!), 1813; m Susan F Brown, Sepl 1, 1839.

Rosalind d Feb I'S^iO.

Tkird (h.iuindlnn.—Charles' ciiil. Frank, b June 20, 1812.

Kmily Alice, b May 28, 1S17. Cora Addie, b Xov 20, 18 1!).

Ch:i-les Ed'ward, b Sept 26, 1S52; d Oct 13, 1851.

Bdwin's chil. Augustus !•:. b June 23, lSt2. Chailes V, b
De.; 22, 1S16. Elisiia, i) in Wal July 21, 1.S29

; c to X in 1817
;

rn Emily K Dodge ot Edg, Ap 1 1, 181';.
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Elisha's chil. ^lary Elizabeth, b Oct 24, 1857. Sarah Einilv,

b Aug 12, 1860.

POTTER.

Aaron ^I, b in Whit May 1, 1816 ; ni Sarah P Gray, Jan 1.5,

1S4G ; c to X in 1850.

Aaron :M's chil. Georginna E, b Sept 8, 1847 ; d Dec 3, 1850.

A daughter, b Aug 3, 1849 ; d in inf. William II, b Oct 0,

1851 ; d Sept 10, 1852. Georgia Ada, b July 16, 1854. Chas
Alvin, b Aug o, 1856 ; d Aug 4, 1856. Susan Jane, b Jan 30,

1858. Eudora K, b Mar 5, 1860. Frank Leland, b Feb 0,

1862.

PREBLE.

James, b in Litchfield, Sept 3, 1807; m Phebe V Shaltuck of

West, Oct 7, 1832 ; r in Booth ; c to S in 1840.

James' chil. David S, b Nov 12, 1833 ; ni Lizzie B TlKjmas

of Manchester, June 1, 1862 ; Sarah T, b Mav 25, 1837. James
M, b July 31, 1839 ; d Mar 21, 1841. Julia M, adopted daugh-
ter, b Aug 26, 18-iO.

Third Generation.—David S's chil. Thomas D Worrall, b
Nov 6, 1803 ; d in inf

ROBINSON.

Archibald, c from T, settled upon the banks of the Dam tor a

few years and then wejit westward.
Pohcrt, b in Brldgewater, Mass, Dec 28, 1751, new style;

c to N in 1767 i^nd settled Nvhere E D PoV)in>on afterwards re-

sided ; m Jane Webb of A\'ool in 1777 or <S ; d Mar 2, 1815:

Jane his w d Aug 3, 1843.

,

Pobert's chil. Kutli, b Feb 2, 1779; m Kobert Robinson of

Jefl"; d Aug 16, 1S64. Archibald, b Oct 2, 1780; d in inf.

James, Cajit of Militia, b Dec 10, 1782 ; m 1st Martha Sietsuu,

Dec 26, 1S16, who d July 6, 1S28 ; m 2d Priscilla (;ii(hlen. Feb

24, 1.S30, who d Aug 24, 1<S43 ; m 3d, Mrs Abiirail Bovd uf Kd-j,

Mar 18, 1.S15. LiUher, b Nov 26, 17Sl; \l Jan 2, 17^7.

F^bcnozer Delano, Es((, b June 8, 1787; m Martha D Webb,
Dec 12, 1815; d Jan 1, \>^(u. lie was a man of integrity, up-

rightness, talents and sterling wortii. Held many town and

other |)ublic offices, was a wii rn friend of education, represetited

the town in tlie Legislature, exerted a wide and healtliy inthieiice

and dieil in a "good old age," alter having served God and hi-*

generation with ability and accc[>tance.
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Jane, b Nov 24, 1780 ; m Daniel TeikiDS, Mar 28, 185o ; 2(1

w. Susan, b Jan 19, 1792 ; in Daniel Perkiiis, Dec 2:3, 1817 ; 1st

w d Sei>l a, 1853.

Kbonezer D Esq's chil. Ansel, b Sept 30, 18 IG ; m Enieline

M Lewis of Kv, Dec 3, 1846. Susan, b Ap 12, 1818; d Mar
20, ISIO, Lucy \V, b Mar 9, 1820; ni Wm Foster of Hatli,

Dec 3, 18.50; r in B. Caroline, b Ap 21, 1822; m Capt El-

brid-e G Webber, Sept 11, 1862 ; r in Washinoton. Albert S,

b Dec 16, 1823; d Mar 10, 182.). Luther, b Dec 15, 1825; m
Saraii I> Stetson of Bootli, Feb 14, 1856. Tiieresa, b Sept 5,

1828. Frederick A, b ^lay 9, 1830 ; d Oct 8, 1851. Henry C,

b Dec 21, 1831 ; Giad at \lo\v Col 1860; Teacher; ni Jennie

A Stewart of Dr, Oct 17, 1865; Cler^^yuKin ; r in Phipsbuvir.

Martha Jane, b Oct 2, 1833 ; in Capt Wni Xewhall Jr, of Wash-
inojton. Oct 4, 1864 ; d .at Savannah, Ga, !M:ir 7, 1867 ; interred

at^X.
'

So])hia JI, b Jan 26, 1838 ; d Dec 30, 1858.

FifVi Gfntratlon.— Abner'schil. Martha S, b ^lay 27, 1857.

James Nickels, Sea Capt, b iu lir. Ap 24, 1791 : m .Niarirery

Hopkins ot X. Feb 13, 1817; c to X in 1818; d June 3, 1863.

James X's chil. ^lary C, b Xov 29, 1818; m Uoyal Wright,
Nov 6, 1845. William H, b Feb 10, 1820 ; d in Baltimore,

Feb 1, 1841. Jane X, b July 8, 1823; m James Burchstod of

Bos ; Feb 8, 1846 ; r in DorJhcster. James X, b Sept 21, 1825
;

m Isabella Jenkins of Australia; r in A. Daniel 11, b I'eb 8,

1828 ; m Angle McXear of Dam, ^Mar 4, 1855 ; d July 15, 1859.

Third Gctierat ion.— Daniel H's chil. lioyal Wright, b I^ec

17, 1855. Daniel Websu r, b Xov 10, 1857.

KOWE.
Thomas, b in 1, Jan 1, 1796; c to X in 1818; mechanic and

farmer; m Charlotte Turnbull, Mav 8, 1820; d So])t 8, 1852.

Thumas' chil. William T< b Feb 17, 1822 ; r in C.al. Alex-
ander, b Oct 8, l.s2;i. Thoma.s Jr, b Oct 30, 1826 ; d :\lar 24,

1827. llobcrt "x\ b Scj-t 14, 1828: m Laura Knii^ht of liich-

mond, 1858; r in K. Thomas, Jr, 2d, 1) Dec 17, 1830; d Mar
31, 1833. Kichard W, b Ap 30, 1.S32

; d Sei)t 24, 1^32.

Elizabetli W, b May 8, 1833: m John Melro<e ot Canada, Sept
1*^54

; r in IJiclimond, John 'J', b June 26, 1S31 ; m Flora Cos-

lellow of Kichn.oiul Dec, 18(;i. Charlotte T, b Dec .31, 183.S.

James E, b May 26, 1840.

KUXDLirr.

William F, b m Fittston, Oct 21, 1831 ; m Ortavia M Xash
of Fast I'ittston, Nov 6, 1850. Octavia, b Jan 1, 1S35

; c to X
in 1551.
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Ivussell, Elizabeth, b in Portsmouth, N II, Dec lo, 1795.

Beninmin, b June IT, 1822 at Portsmouth; m in lios, Ap 17,

1845. Benjamin F, b in r>os. Jan 17, 184G. Charles Edward,
b in Bos, May 25, 1848. Vv'alter Scott, b in Chelsea, Auix 25,

1857 ; d at Portsmouth, Oct 17, 18G0, ag 3 yrs 1 mo, 22 days.

S E I D E R S .

Daniel, b in Wakl ; m Nancv Dunbar, Ap 3, 1802, c to N,
about 1800 ; d Oct ab 1834.

Daniel's chil. 1, Charles A, b Oct 29, 1803 ; m Clarissa Cox ;

of Gard ; r in Farmiii;j:tlale. 2, George, b Dec 24, 1804; d Jan

2, 180G. 3, Wilmot, b June 28, 180G ; m 1st Elizabeth Teajrue,

2d, Matilda Ilemietta Cotton of Wolfboro' X H ; Sea Capt

;

both himself and wife were lost iu a missini; vessel. 4, Louisa,

b Feb 13, 1808; m Nathaniel Snow of Nob. 5, ICmeline, b

Se})t 5, 1809 ; m Major General Henry P Cotton of \Volfboro',

N II July 2, 18—. G, Daniel, b June 30, 1811 ; m Nuncy Crcs-

scy of Kdg ; r on Podisfords Island. 7, Nancy, b Dec 5, 1812 ;

ni'Mai ias S}»roul of Br. 8, Maria, b Mar 26, 1814. 9, Priscilla

D, b June 27, 1817 ; m Benj F Campbell : r in Bos.

S II A T T U C K .

David, b in West, Feb 9, 1806 ; m Mercv Greenleaf of West,
Ap 30, 1835. Mercv, b Dec 22, ISll

; c to N .Mav 7, is:;.').

David's chil. 1, VVilinot G, b Ap 24, 183G. 2,'Kuth Ellen, b

Sept 8, 1837; m Capt ^^'arren Adams, June 29, 1^03. 3, Da-

vid A, b Sept 24, 1^12. 4, Charles E, b Feb 28, 1845. 5, Mary
F, b Aug 20, 184G; m Capt Amos Jewett.

Thomas, l)avi(rs brother, b in West, .May 18, 1S13 ; m
Jerusha Knight of West, ^iar 7, 1839. Jerusha, b x\p 15, 1815;

c lo N in 18tj4.

Thomas' chil. 1, Puth, b Oct 14, 1839. 2, Belsev K, b July

17, 1841. 3, Sarah B, b :\[ar 7, J843. 4, Henry B, b Jidy 9,

184 G. 5, David, b Mav 14, 1818. G, James P, b Ap G, 1851 ;

d Mar 12, 1854. 7, Ella, b Sept 9, 1853. 8, Jennie Judson, b

Jan 10, 1859
; 9, a dau-^hter, b Ap o, 18G1 ; d in inf.

Wilmot, m Ann Eliza Hatch, Nov 27, 18G5. Wilmols chil.

1, Marcia .Ann, I) June 13 ; l.'SijG. 2, George Wilmot, b N(.'V 7.

1.S7I). 3, •Ma--ie .Mav, b J.in 2, 187G. 4, Joseph B, b May 18,

1877. 5, Clara Bell.'b Oct 9, 1878.

Daviil, m Jennie Burehsted, Nov 19,1873; r iu Maynaid,

Mass. chil. 1, Freddie B, b Jau 16, 1878. 2, Mary Wright, b

Feb 23, 1880.
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Charles, m Julia C Packard, Dec 18, 1876. Julia, d Ap 11,

1850. Chil. Ward Lincoln, b Dec 3, 1S70.

Capt Jewell's sons. 1, Harry Lain, b July 11, 1869. 2,

Frank, b Au^r 10, 1871.

Warren Adam's chil. 1, Charles F,^b ^lay 7, 1866. 2, Ber-

tie, b Sept 18, 1872, d Oct 20, 1874. 's, Bell Dodge Adams, b
Sept 18, 1873.

S H E R 31 A X .

Aaron, Sr, b in Booth, July 10, 1772; rn Polly Tarbell, of

Dedham, Mass, May 10, 1706. Polly, b Juue 29, 1777 ; c to X
in 1709 ; d Sept 4, 'l84o.

Aaron Sr's chil. Eleazer, b May 28, 1797; lu Azubah Hodfje

of Edi^; Y in Patricktou'ii Plantation. Aaron, Jr, b Mar 27,

1799 ; rn -^Llria Patterson, Xov, 1S20 ; r on the homestead.

Third Generation.—Aaron Jr's chil. Albion A, b Xov
5, 1821; m Pliebe French of Sullivan; r iti S. Josiah P,

b July 25, 1S23 ; Teacher at Pottsville, Penn ; ni Melvina Fos-

ter ot* Litchfield. Maria P, b Xov 11, 1826 ; in Daniel Dt)di,'e ;

r in Booth. Mary A, b July 12, 1826 ; d Ap 27, 1842. Adeline

S, b Sept 11, ls;33 ; m William Hutchinson ot Bos, Dec 17,

1851. Sophronia P, b Mar 5, 1831 ; ni David Moririin of Bos,

Xov 23, 1S5I : r in Middle Granville, X Y. Charlotte h, Sept

11. 183o: r in Bos. Lorenda E, b Dec 11, 183 i: r in Bos.

Edwaid F, b Oct 10, 1836. Alden E, b May 2, 1839; mem-
ber of 21st lieg Maifie Vols.

Samuel K, b in Edg Sept 8, 180S ; c to X when about one

year old, and lived with his Gran-ltather, Samuel Kennedy, E-^'i

;

rn Elizabeth Poole of Edgcomb, June 3, 1839. Member of 16th

lieu'. Co K, Me \'ols ; now of the Ambulance Coi-]'S. Elizabeth

Poole, b Sept 19, 1817.

Samuel Iv's chil. Sarah b Oct 16, 1840; ni George Poole

of (Gloucester, Mass, Oct, 1858; r in G. .Martha J, b Oct 2 1,

1841 ; ni Joseph C Paiue of C^harle.-^town, .Mass, May 16, I8r.3.

Eunice II, twin sister ot 31artha J, ni Joseph Cunniri;rham, Dev:

25, 1.S60. Xancv O, b Ap 1, 18 14. Amasa P, b Oct 19, 1847 ;

Member of 20th'Keg, Maine Vols. David L, b Xov 30, 1.^19.

John .Vugustus, b Jan 1 1, 1<S50. Atwood E, b June 4, 1852.

Samuel O, b Jan 5, 1854. Virginia Lsadore, b Dec 12, 1S56

Lovinia W, b Feb 28, 1.S59.

Sherman, Silas 1), b Xov 21, 1S;;2 ; m Julia E Somes, Xov
1'^, 1>:53. Julia IC, b June 30, 1835. Baptized Nov 5, 1^65.

Silas D's chil. 1, Arlis T, b Dec 1, 1854. 2, Willie O, b

Jan 21, 1^57. 3, Elizabeth M, b Ap 26, 1860 ; d May 28, 1^60.

4, Emily S, b Sept 13, ISIH ; .1 Ap 9, 1805.
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SHELDON.
C'apt Epiiraim c from Xcw Jersey to Gloucester, Mass ; ni

Abigail Pool ot" G, dau of l)e:i Isaac Pool.

Their chil ; 2 sons, o dans. William the eldest, m Sarah

Webb of N Yarmouth, din of Dea Nathaniel Webb. William s

chil. Luther, d in inf .lane, d in 18:^0 a-:^ 3J. Bartlett, b

180 ) ; m Lucy Wade of Wis ab LS21 ; d July 18.53
;
Xancy, m

Benj Dodi^e and r in VA^f-, Nathan W, m 1st, Susan Thomas of

AuL^usta ; 2d, .Ann DouLjlass of Port ; settled as minister in

Hrownville; since ])renched in various places ; now r in Gray.

Abbie L, m John Pai^e in 18o().

Fourth GeJifirftthtiK— HartU'tt's chil. One d inf. Caroline, d

1852, ag 19. William, Gapt of Gunboat. Char'e.s, r in Aus-

tralia. Edward, r in England. Joseph, in U S army. Brad-

ford, in L^. S. army. Oscar, Capt of ship in E .India traiK*.

Ilem-y, mate of an English ship. Lucy, m Daniel Crane, v in

Bos. Parker, mate of ship.

Abbie L, had one child, Sarah Anna. She m I>enj F Groton,

Sept 20, 1^.38. Natiian W's chil. One d in inf. Mary (Tood-

ale, m Royal Trask in 18:30 ; r in (rray. Sarah Jane Abbie m
John Arnold, in 1830 ; r in Bath. Walter, d in N York iu 18G 1,

ag 30.

SHORT i: L L

.

Capt James, c from Wis ; m Widow Thomas Cam})ben, Jan

1, 1832.

Cai>t James' chil. irichard K, b AFav 18, 183.-'>
; m Sarah V.

Sh(>dd of Bo^. Jan 27, bsOt. Downey A, b Vvh 18, 1837; d

Sept, l.sr,0. Kllcn A, b Nov 25, 18.30 • m Thomas A Allen of

Wis;r in W. Helen F, b Nov 5, 18-11 : m Capt liradf^rd

Merry. James A, b .lune 1, 18M; member of 10th Beir Co
G, Me Vols. Wounded in a^-harge near Spotsylvania C II, N a.

May 13, 18G1. Stephen Weeks, b Mar 31, 'l8ir>. Algernon

Austin, b Dec 9, 1847. Anianda B, b June S, 1810.

8 I M V s () N .

Robert 2d's ehil. David and >FiK-s C, twins b Nov 7. b^b-.

David m .Mary .\nn Myers of Dresden, Oct 2^^, l^tl. .Mih> C.

d inf. Butus, b Nov 20, 181.-); d in inf Jo>iah M, b Nov 2''.

181t;. Urbecea (\ b Dec 7, Ism: ,,i Isf. Cvru^ Ciiapin.ni "l"

Nob. 2d, WiUard Averill. 1-ranklin. b Sept 27, 1.S2:): d in

inf M:iry .\iin, b Oct <i, ls-_'l ; rn lunoiy F>oynton of .b-tb

Eliza .lane, b Sept 2(5, 1823; m (u-or-e Whit ne
y" of K<>y:»I>t>'"'
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:\Iass, Ap 20, 1842. IMiranda M b Jan 7, 182G; m Arnolil C
Whitcomb ; r in Jeff and Hos. Arlitia B, b Sept 18, 1828 ; m
1st, James Clark; 2(1, Janu'S J Golden of Lewiston ; r in L.

Uobert Sewall, b Sept 24, 1830; m Joanna Iloudlette of Dres-
den, Se])t 17, 1857 ; r in Richmond. .

Davids chd. Miles C, b Nov 2o, 1842. Caroline ^M, b Oct
14, 1844. Charles, b Nov 19, 1847.

s 0 :vi E s

.

David, c from Cape Ann. His father was killed when he was
a sniall boy in an action at Ca])e Hreton ; c to N when a younir

man ; r at Slieepscot 7 or 8 years ; ni Jenny Hopkins ; fonr chil

were born at Shetpscot, and fonr after he moved to the South-

west part of the town. He bought 200 acres of Peter Patter

sou, an<l took up one liundred acres of wild land. " He never was
disturbed in hi> ]iosses.<ion. He built a Gi ist ]\Iill on the small

stream to the North of his house over which the road passes.

David's chil. \Villiam, b 3Iay 5, 1770; m Martha Cotln-an,

Nov 170^^. David, b Feb 1772; m Nabby Trask. Xancy, m
1st, Williatn Dodii^e ; 2d, Ezekiel Stearns. Polly, m John
Cothran. Jenny, m Moses Wilson. Sally, m Robert Anderson.
Betsey, m Daniel DodLre. Patty. Jc>el, m Jetmy Kennedy ;

drowned shortly after marriage. Solomon, m Hannah David-

son. Peggy, m James Davidson.

TJdrd Generation.— William's chil, Mary, b June 0, 1790 ;

d An<r 18()1. Sarah, b .lune 1, 1800 ; m John P»abcock in isi^.

William, b May 21, 1802; d Dec 18(il. Hartley, h Aug 4,

1S08; m Alvii;^ Powers of Jclf; d Aug 28, 1,S:^.5. ' Kmeline, b

Jan 11, ISll; m .John 1 )lake ; r in' AVcst I'o.xbury, Mass;
James, b Ap 2f), 1813 ; m Carulinu Soule ; r in l>os. Seiii, b

Juiv 4, 1819; d Mar 22, 1849. Daniel, b Dec 10, 1820. Han-
nah, b Mar 29, 1812 : d Oct 10, 1817.

FourUi Goieration.— Hartley's chil. Charles, b May 14,

1832; m Elizabeth Curtis of Parmingdale ; r in (iard. Hen-
rietta, b 183-1 ; d young.

SPEED.

James, was an c;irly settler on the D;nn river '; house stood a

little to the North of Aldon White's house; hail two wives and
8*»veral childrm by hist w ; last w survived him several yrs ;

sever:d (.f the family lie interred in the fli'ld on the (•[•pcsite side

of the ruad v.liich Mr Spi.ed owned, and down towards the

river. At the jucsent time there nrt* none of the name in town.
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STEWART.
Charles, b in Philadelphia in 1782 ; c to N ab 1806 ; m Phil-

lis Gibson, Aj) 17, 1812; d May 7, 1810; had one child that d

young.

STEARNS.

Ezekiel, b ]Mny 2i5, 1774 ; m Nancy Somes of Edg, June 2o,

1795; d Ap 22, 1848. Nancy, b Juno 25, 1774; d July 28,

I8(i6.

Ezekiel's chil. 1, William, b :\Iar 28, 1790; d Sept 3, 1818.

2, Ezekiel Jr, b Dec 29, 1800; ni Jane Ulmer of Thorn, .Julv

4, 1826. Jane d Mar 10, 1832. 3, Jane, b Eeb 27, 1803; m
John Downey, June 26, 1823; d Sept 30, 1843. 4, Moses, b

July 19, 1805; m Jnlita Ixirny of Taunton. Mass, May 5, 1833.

5, Lucinda, b May 16, 1807 ; m 1st Stephen Winchester ofl)OS,

Nov 25, 1835 ; m 2d, Kev Dexter Potter of Bos, Nov 3, 1863.

Stephen, d Oct 22, 1855. 6, Adeline, h Mar 8, 1809 ; m Fran-

cis Dodge, Nov 26, 1835. 7, Stinson, b June 25, 1811. 8,

Matilda, b Sejit 27, 1813; d Get 17, 1818. 9, George W, b

Nov 16, 1818; m Mahala Bullock of Taunton, Oct 6, 1839.

STETSON.

Capt Joseph, b in Br, Pel) 15, 1808 ; c to N in 1829 ; m Mar-
garet Stevens of lireni, Sept 6, 1831.

Capt JoT^eph's chil. John G, b l-Vb 28, 1833. Grad at Bow-

Col 1854; Lawyer; residence and ollicc in Bos; m Delia II

Libby of Port, Jan 26, 1865.

TAYLOR.
John, Sr, c irom Plymouth Colony, probably Scituate, as

early as 1635 ; took up lands at Dam, lower falls, ne.xt North uf

Walter Phillips; r here till 1678 when he was driven oil by
Favage ferojily and his house was burned ; m Surah ;

took tl»e Freeman's oath in P>os, 183'); d in .Mass.

John, Sr's chil. One son, Isaac, who, after he was driven

from J^am, became, one informant says, a mcn-iiant in iios an*!

unother says in Pi-ndjroke, and several daugliters. One mar-

ried a Simmons ; anotiicr, a Woodbridge, j>ari of whose desi-eiid-

ants now r in X ; and a third lived sing;le till upwaids of 90 yrs

of ai^c. A fourth m Th<)m:i> Gent ot Sliecpscct.

Third (Jt:ntrijf.i"ii.— Isaacs cliil. Il.ad several sons, Jacol'.

Joseph, Beniannn and Aiizms. arid miL' dau. .Asoiiath, wlio m
George Barstow of Ilanovvr, Ma.-s, Jan 10, I7.'j() and moNnl to
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X in 1765. Joseph, b Nov 20, 1737; m Thankful Clnrke of

Providence, U I ; r tirst in Scituate ; d J:m o, lis is. Thankful,

b July 22, 1738 ; d Mar l<s2(). Jot>ei.h c to N in 1767 and 5oon

built the house, on what is now "Aeadeuiy Hill," knou n after-

wards as the "Glidden house" which was burnt about the year

1860. Parting witli this to Joseph Glidden, Sr, he moved back
and built him a house a little to the South of wiiere Capt John
Taylor, his jrvandson, ai'terwards lived.

Joseph and Thankful r with their son John in Jeff during the

last years of their lifr. Their remains now lie inteiTed in the

cemetery on Tiask's Hill near the Baptist Church in Jetf.

Fourth Geiteration.—Joseph's chil. 1, C.ipt. Kphriim. b Aug
22, 1758; entered Pevolutionary Ai-my at the a;(e of 16 ; served

as a soldier three years ; was privateering and in ]»ublic service

till taken ])risoner where he was held 15 months; was in Bunker
Hill battle; was at West Point at tfie execution of 3Iajor Andre ;

Avas in a Mass. Keg. commandt<] by C'ol, Francis of Beverly and
near that oifieer when killed : and was in Fi-ance at the close of

the war. Also served with the trooi)s assigned to (tcii. Lafay-

ette. He was a man of indomitable courage and j^erseverance,

and his devotion to the cause of his country was inisurpassed,

and ceased only when the last battle of lile had been fought; m
Dfborah Otis oV Scituate, Mass., ab 1797; d Aui; 24, 1817. 2,

Puth, b l-'eb 3, 1764: m Thomas Weeks of Jetf. ; Feb 3,

1-S57
; Thomas d Jai. 11, 1S46. 3, Isaac, d in inf 4, Asennth,

b July P2, 1766; m Oea. William Hopkins Ja!> 4, 1787: d Oct
1848.* O.John 2il, b Feb 10, 1769 ; m Snsnjinah Peasly of Jeff. Jan

23, 1800; d Sei»t 29, \^'M) \ r in Jell". ; bui-ied by side of parents.

6, Tliankful, b Ap 17, 1771 ; m 1st, Amos Oiis'of Scituate, Ft-b

3, 1791 ; n^ 2d, Capt. Samuel. Little 1819: <l St pt 28, 1.n63. 7,

llann:ih, b June I, 1773 ; m Dea. John Kennedy, of .leff. 1707 ;

d Ap 4, 1823. 8, Martha, b June 25, 1776 ;"m Dea. Daniel

Weeks of Jeff.: d Nov U), 1858. Daniel d Oct 7, 1854. 9,

Jerusha, b Nov 11, 1779; m George Acorn of Wis. Ap 10,

1805 ; d Au'^r 21, lS(i2. 10, Georgc,'b .May 9, 1780 ; d in Pox-
bury 1.S60.

J'^iftfi Generation.—Capt ]*]phr:iinrs chil. 1, Ej)hraim. Jr, b

Jan 8, 1798, d at si-a on a voy:\ge from the W I to N Jan 25,
1S25. 2, Pi ts^ y, b Ft b 14, 1799 ; d Mar 8, 1825. 3, C:ipt John,

b Oct 30, I'SUO'; m Sally Hussey, i\p 1.S27; Sally, <1 .May 7,

1875. 4, Ign:itius Otis, b July 5,' 18()2. St-a Capt ; lost at .-^la

in a g:di;, ]")tc 10, 5,' Sally, b Jan 30, isiM : m Capt
John Co\ ot' Dam; d Dec iSl.i. i), j^niiire, b \\vs, •"iC,

l'S06; m Capt Alexander Faruham ol" Uootli; r in N. 7,

Asenath H, b Ap 14, ISOS; m Caj.t Francis Davis. 8, Mary 0,
b Aug 7, ISl 1 ; in Col .loseph (jliddcri.
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Chil of IkUtli aud Thomas Weeks. 1, Epliraiin, b Nov SO,

178C r m Abigail Feaslee of Jeft"; d Jan 18G7. 2, David, b Dec
31, 1788; d A\\^^ 31, 1S38. 3, Thomas, b Ap 5, 1791 ; m Mary
Otis; d 31ar 1881. 4, llou Josejjh, Jr, b ^lar 7, 17!)o; m
.laue Jackson of Jell', Dec 8, l8l'J; Jaue d Nov 22, 18GG. o,

Benjamin, b Jan 27, 171)5 ; in Jane Weeks of JeH*. 6, Thank-
ful, b i^ept 8, 1797; m Joseph Weeks 4th of Jeft"; d Oct 20,

1834. 7, John T, b May 2'J, 1790; ni Aurelia Alien of Jefi",

Feb 10, I83i;. 8, Abigail, b Ap 26, 1801; m Leonard Cooper
of \\ liit, Nov 1823. Leonard, d in Montville. 9. George, b
Oct 15, 1803; m Caroline Haskell of Joti; Feb 9, 1837. 10,

^^'ashin^tOD, b Nov 10, 1805 ; m Louisa Allen of Jeft", Oct 1,

1833.

Chil of x\senath and Dea. Wm. Ilo^tkins. 1, James, b Dee
13, 1787; d 1809. 2, William, b Nov 25, 1789; m 1st, Char-

lotte Little Julv 8, 1S20 : m i:d, Letsey E Cunniuijham Aul; lO,

1835. 3, M.iitha, 1) .May 10, 1792. 4, Asenath, b [May 2, f794 ;

m Josej^h Weeks 4th of Jeff. 5, 3Iargery, b ]Mar 28, 1790; m
James N Robinson of N. G, John, b ^lai- 8, 1798 ; ni Asenath
Weeks of Jelf. bept 1827; d in Cal. 7, Daniel, b Mar 23,

1801 ; m Abigail F Weeks of Jeff. Nov 11, 1830. 8, Farley, b
Sept 1804; m Geoigiaiuui T Lennox. 9, Sewail, b 1807; din
inf. 10, Jerusha, b Jan I8l0; m Isaac Feaslee of Whit. 11,

James 2d, b Aug 22, 1813 ; d young.
John 2d's chiL 1, John, Jun. b > eb 9, 1807. 2, lUbtcca V

b Nov 13, 18lL^ ; ni C ol. lliram \V F.-uliidge. Oct 23, 1N3(). 3,

George L, b N(A l^7. l-sM ; d Jan 1837. 4, Fphraim 2d, b

June^M, I'Sj 7 ; m Isi, Zilpah Llask Oct 22, 1^44; m 2d, Cor-

delia Clark, May '.:9, 18G0, sifters; ni 3d, [Mrs. Mary Flizab.-th

lleibeit of Bristol, formerly of N.. a, Jose})h J, b xVug 3, 1819 ;

ni Emeiine i oiid of Jell. Jan 7, 1842 ; c to N 1854. Deputy Col-

lector of Cust(ans for }>ort of Dam, Ironi 18G1 to 18GG ; d .lun

23, 1.S73. G, Abigail k , b Aug IG, 1821 ; m Capt. Janies Farn-

hani of llooth. Aug 7, 1845 ; d June 28, 1.S58 iu C uba.

Chil of Tlianklul and Amos Otis. 1, Isaac, d in inf. 2, Mary,
b 1792; m 'i homns Weeks of Jeff 3, William, b 1791; m
.Sarah Ferkins, Dec 1^22 ; r in N. 4, Uutli W. 5, Amos, <l at

sea. G, Hannah, b isui). 7, h'atmy, b I.S02 ; m Fhili)) Kccklci'.

8, .Susan, b ]\lar 1805 ; m Fercy Iiisco< k of Dam ; d 1842. IV r-

cy <1 i.b 1HG5. 9, Job, b Ap 'l807; d at t^ea. 10, Cynthia, h

Feb 10, 1809 ; m lOd.nuud Ferkins, Feb 18, 18:)G.

llarin.ih and Dea. .lohn Fi niudv's chil. 1, Di. Danie l K. h

July 11, 17:'.S; \u lSl'7 Klizalxlh A Feed (^1 llotUh. 2,

Eli/'abeth, b May 15, 1.S02. William J, b Oct 19, 1801; m
Eli/a Hall of N.'Nov 18, l>s;;i. 4, John Jun, b Ap 8, isi»7 d

Mar 10, 1808. 5, Serena, b Sept 3, 1809 ; m Leonard .McCcbb
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of Booth. Feb 10. 1S37. 0, Otis A, b Dec '2:\ 1811 ; m Mar-
garett McCobb of Booth. 183o. 7, Sewall, b Doc 20, 1813 ; d
Jau 7, 1814.

Mnrtha an<l Daniel W eeks' chil. 1, Hon Thatltleus, b F<fb 10,

171)9 ; m 1st Mary Turner, Feb 2. 1830; m 2d, F-tlier Huston
of Br, Nov 21, 1833. Thaddeiis' chil. Esther Huston. Mary
Turner, d in inf. Frank. Amanda. Laura. Charles. Fred.

2, Daniel T, b Dec 20, 1800; in lictsey Barstow, June G, 1826.

])aniel T s chil. Alex J^, m Myra W Acorn, 18GG. Daniel A
P, d 185'). Helen E, ni Ca])t .lolin G Barstow. (Tcori^^e H, ni

Ella A Ikirstow. 3, Freenian, b Jan 4, 1803 ; tn ]Mary J W'al

lace of .Montville. Dec 4, 1845; d IMuy, 1S17. 4, Asetiath, b
Feb 3, 1805 ; ni Capl John Hopkins, Sept 1827 ; d Aug 13, 1831.

John d in Cal. 5. Horace, b June 20, 1807; ni 1st Louisa
Turner, Nov 1^35

; 2il. Caroline Woodbury of Xew York 1840 ;

d Dec 13, 1852. Horace's cliil, Julia; ni ?>d\Vin Cooper of

Montville. Bhoda A. 6, Kuth, b Jan 1, l-sil ; ni Dr E A
Bralnard, M\y 1831 ; d xVp 10, 1842. 7, Myriek L, b Feb 7,

1813; in Harriet Wallace of Montville, Feb 5, 1846. ;Myriek

L's chil. Luana, d in inf Cliarles Freeman. Chester ^1.

Annabel, d in int. Cora. Hattie. Carrie M. 8, Barzena E,

b Oct 28, 1814 ; ni Alden Jackson of Jeff, Oct, 1836 ; d Au"- 3,

1837. <), Martha J. b Dec 25, 1821; m William M Kusfof
Washin;Xton, Oct 1845; has 3 chil. One of them lost at sea*

Jerusha and Georufc Acorn's chil. 1, Di-. .Folm T, b Oct 2,

1806; attended Medical Lectures at Bow. m Clara C
Bundlet of Ah: r in X. 2. William II, b l)>c 23, isilS; m
Eiizal>elii Ersl^ineof Wis. ; d in Cal. in l'S52. Had 3 chil ; o[i,' m
Alex B Weeks ot Datn. 3, .Arlitta M, b Orr 7, 1^10: m .fames

W Davis of Bos. ; had six chil. 4, Mary W ; r in Boxbury.
5, Elizabeth, m .lohn (iilherl of IJoxhury ; d 1S5"S; had two
chil. 6, Xatu-y, m Alvin Flanders of Wasiiiii'_;ton Territory; d.

7, Almira W, m K/.v.i M./Kinnsley of X. Y. City; had oChil.

2 living. 8. Susan B, m Jeremiah A Dennett of Boxhurv ; }ia\e

3 chil.

iS/'j-f/i (jfjirratJor).—Capt John's chil. 1, I^phriam H, b Srpt

7, 1828; m Hannah Jane Ili-Llins. 2, Adeline. 1) June 17,

1831 ; m .Mtrcd h.lliot. Sept, 1S.-,l>. :\, X;mcy .f;inr, b M;iy ^,

is;'3; m Edwin I> Drake <d' I'ort. 4, Sarah France^. I» Mav 7,

18:)5; m Chai-les HiLrlt>y ot Bns. 5, John Otis, b Dec •'), 1^37.

Sally (r, atid John Cox's chil. 1, Otis. 2, William NVallace.

I'hmice and .\le\ander l*'arnham's chil. I, Mai'v. 2, .\h xan-

der, Jr; m Ilatlie Wehl> 3, Fli/abcth. I. .lames. Sarah.

6, I'iimice. 7, Laun. s, Fphraini. D, Frederick.

Maiw and .Io>eph ( 1 lidden's chil. 1 ,

(
'at hariiie, m Willi;im
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Porter, Georixetowo, S C. 2, Priscilla^ in Walter Porter of
Georgetown, S C. 3, Jatnes P.

Chil of Epliraiin and Abii^ail Weeks. l,Se\vall, d in inf. 2,

Edward, in llnth Chisani ot Al. 3, Susan T, in Stinson Weeks
of Jetf. 4, Jeriisha. 5, Sewall, m Arietta B Hall of Jetf ; d
May 14 J 1807. 6, liebeoca, m Joseph Perkins of N. 7,

Abigail, in Carlton Iloyt of Augusta. 8, Ephi-airn, m Clara A
Smith of Bos. y, Thomas, m Ellen Clary of Jeff.

Tboma* .Ir's and Mary Week's ehil. 1, Samuel P. 2, 3Iarv

O. 3, Kuth T, m Shurtleff. 4, Thomas. 5, Olis T, m
Ellen Weeks ot Jeff

Joseph Jr, and Jane Wet.'ks' chil. 1, Margai'et J, m Dr Pjiiggs

T Carter of Jetf 2, Leander, in Mary Jane Koss of Jeff. 3,

P.aehel M, m Wm J Bond ot Jeff. 4, Angella. 5, Ruth A, in

Edward G^leserve of Jetf.

Benjamin and Jane Weeks' chil. 1, Abiel, d young. 2, Wil-
liam, m Lucy Sliepard of Jeff. 3, Elbridge S, m Mary J Pills-

bury of Jeff. 4, Hannah J, m Joseph Chancy of Whit. .5,

Wiiithrop. m Abhy Spronl of Jeff. G, Ruth Ann, m John Diin-

ton of Jeff. 7; Thomas T, m Emeline \Vallace of Montville.

5, l^enjamin C. 9, Abiel X.

Thankful and Joseph Weeks 4th's chil. 1, Ruth, m 1st Jolin

Boynton of Al ; ni 2d, J(xse|)li Hilton of Al. 2, John Farle;,,

m Williams of Australia. 3, Rachel, m Robert L ivim aid

of \Vhit- 4, J-^noch, in Ruth Ann Elagg of Nob. o, Adeline.

6, George W, m Cuyler of Al. 7, Thankful.

John T, and Aurelia Weeks' chil. 1, Sarah E, m Bonj LaJd
of Jetf 2, Emma A. 3, Isa A.

Abiguil and Eeonai-d C'.)<<p(_i-s chil. 1, 'i'homas, m L^-<ula

Stevens of Montville. 2, Hannah, m Daniel Stevens of Muat-

ville. 3. Leonard, m Keating ot Searsmont. 4. Edward,
m Julia Weeks of Wliit. o, Marcellns, m Olive Haford of Bel-

fast. G, Freeman, m Saral/Gunn. 7, Laura m William Cuoprr
of Montville. .Mexander.

George and Cai-oline Weeks' chil. 1, Roswell. 2, (Jeorgi-

E. 3, Susan E. 4, Leslie, o, 'fheodore. (>, .\Lner\a. 7,

Lida.

Wa<hinLrton and Loni>a Weeks' chil. 1. Anna L. 2. Cl;i:"a

A. Elizahetli C, m John E Hilton of Dam, Jan 1, l-<'2.

4, Saiah A. '), Dana B.

Willlaiii and Charlotte Hopkins' chil. I, ("aroline L, m i'

^

liam Weeks of .Maiden, Mass, 'J, .lohii, m Isl Li/./ie Clark <•!

X; m 2d, Sarah Hatch ol Jeff. William and Betsev's 'I d.

3, Sarah Jane, m Henry A Newliall uf .Maiden, .Mass ;

'd l^'-T.

4, Ann J-Jiz ibefh d in inf. .'), Wm Farley, b, Willard C ; <1 i'J

the Armv ni 18(i.'). 7, .M ii-v l-'iauces.
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]M:irixerv niid James X Kobinson's cliil. 1, Mary C, rn Tioval

WiiLrlit, 184o. 2, William II, b Feb 10. 18-21 ; d Feb 1, 1841.

3. Jane X, m James Burchstead of Hos. Feb 8, 1S4G. 4, James
X', Jr, m Isal)ella Jenkins of Glasgow, Scotland, o, Daniel II,

b Feb S, 18-27; m Angie MeXea/of Dam; d July 15, ly.Vj.

Asenath and Jo?e])h Weeks; 4th, ohil. 1, Asenath.

.Daniel and Abii^ail P Hopkins' eliil. 1, ^larlha Ann. 2,

James II, m Jane Ifutchin^^s of Dam. 3, Ophelia, m Daniel S

McLean. 4, Frankliu m Arvilla X'oyes. 5, George A. G,

•Hannah E. 7, 31arv P.. 8, Daniel.

Failev and Georijianna Hopkins' chil. 1, Georgie F. 2,

Henry Clay. 3, Thomas L. 4. :\Iary E.

Jerusha and Isaac Peaslee's chil, I, William. 2, Asenath
ni John Caldwell of Bos.

liebecca P and Col. Hiram Pa rtriil ire's chil. 1, Franklin in

Almeda Hall, of Jetf. 2, Edward, d in inf

p:phraim 2d's chil. 1, Henrv C, b June 20, 1847 ; d Sept 10,

18:)0. 2, Delia M, b May 8, 1861.

Joseph .I s chil. 1, Willianr l)ond, b May 5, 1843 in JelT.
;

mendjer of 21st Heg. Me. Vols. 18G2; Co. G; dischari^ed on

account of disabilitv after 5 nu^nths' service. 2, Clara, b in Jelf.

Jan G, ]84o. 3, Emma, b in Jeff .Mar 21, 1850. 4, Charles

Sumner, b Mar 3, l<So5 in X.
William and Sarali Otis' ehil. 1, Charlotte, m R li Perkii>s.

2, Sewall, Jr. 3, Samuel A. 4, Mary W, m Aurelius J>un-

lap of Bos. 5, William E, m Nellie Sherman of Kdix. G, John
A, <1 in the artny. 7, Joseph Franklin. 8, Sarah F. 'J, Charles

P, d.

Fanny and Pliillip Becklei-'s chil. 1 , Amos O, m l)et>ey H
Au.>tin. 2, Charles M, m Malviua L<jiing. 3, Cynthia O, d.

4, Albion P, m 1st, .Sarah G X^orris ; 2'1, Greenwood, o,

Dariiel W, m Julia Judkius. C, Geori^c W, m Esther Fuller.

7, O, Otis, s, Frank .A[.
^

Cynthia and Edmund Perkin's chil. 1, Clara A, d. 2,

Chal-k'S E. 3, Frederick W. -1, Augustus
, Dr Daniel K and Elizabeth Kennedy's cliil. 1, IMary Eliza-

beth, b Julv, l'Si>8; m Capt Wilson McXear of Wis ili 18'.'>G.

Mary E, has 3 chil. 2, Alonzo IC, h July 1830; d 1
^;'>

1 . 3,

Amanda, b Aug, 1>^32 : d in 1^32. 1, Emily Ann, b Jan 1^3.'.
;

in C.ipt K B Carr oi' Wis, 1854. Capt Carr was a MKinber of

4th lieg Me Vols 3 yrais, seseral times in battle aiul wotmdeil.

Honorably discharged. 5. Hannah M, b .Ian I'^'u; ni .b^^hua

Young, Jr, 1^G5 (4" W is. G. Samui-l L, b Jan IS[{); d 1.^12-

7, Lsabelhi, b 1811 ; .1 in isi). ,s, Caroline, b Aug, 1^12. 'J.

() L F, b Dec I8t I ; d 1.S15. 10, John, b 184G; d in bSlG.
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11, Ell^n F, b Mar 1, 1810 ; d in ISol. 12, Henvv A, h Sept
18.52.

-William J Kennedy's ohil. 1, Surah b Mav 27, 1833 ; ni

C Davis of .Tetr. Oct G, LSoT. Sarah M has 3 ch'il 2. Alonzo T),

b Jan 31, 183.5; ni Ann Kennedy Oct 17, 18G2. Has one child.

Serena and Leonard McCobb's chil. 1, Oi-ia K. b Jan 4,

1838; ni Capt. Samuel Dodge of Booth. Nov 1!), ls.-)7. Capt.

Samuel d in Cuba Julv 20, 18.58. 2, William O, b M\v 27,

1S40: 3, Weston K, b" Aug 15, 1812; d in inf. 4, Cyrus 1),

twin brother, d in inf. 5, Joseph L, b Dee G, 1843. G, Cluules

II, b Feb G. 1S.32.

Otis A Kennedy's eliil. 1. Clara K, b Mar 2, 1^3G. 2, John
M, b .June 24, 1S3S ; member of 20th Reg. ^Ee. Vols., from Aug
6, 18G2 to Ap 18, 18G5 ; promoteil to sei'geant 1SG4 ; wounded
by a ball in the hip at the battle of Gettysburg July 2, 18G3,

which still retnains ; woundeil again in the l)attle of the Wilder-
ness Mav 18G4 ; lost his leg at the battle of Petersburg July 10,

18G4; discharged Ap 18, 18^5. 3, Arthur C, b 3Inr 0, 1^11.

4, Clarence K b July 0, 1844. •

TIP, BET.S. -

Fi-ancis S, b in r>r Ap 4, l'S04
; c to N in 1810 ; r for a time

in Wis; m Margaret C Perkins, Dec 20, 1824.

Fiancis S's ehiL Francis P, b Jan G, 1827 : m Amuiida
Brou n of Kdg; r in I'ath. 3lary Ann, b Aug 23. 182S; m
1st, .Amos Chapmnn of Xob ; 2d, Samuel ]j WoodburVof Ch< 1

-

sea. Mass; r in C. Alar-juvt, b F«'b 22, 1S3'); d .May s. 1^:'".

Ch.-ules P, b Feb 8, l,s;U
; m Sarah McFarland of 1 5 r ; r in 15.

Susaa P, b Oct 6, 1832; d SepL S, 1S33. Sarah I), b June l<i.

1834 ; m 1st. Fllis Young of Wis. 2(1, Samuel Foy of W is: r

in Hath. William Bates, b Aug 7, 1S3G
; 1st Ser^t of l>t

Elaine Cavalry, Co K. S.amiK'l B, b Aug 10, 18.38; three years

in V S service on board of U. S sliip (.'onstellation ; r in i>o-,

Robert Murray, b Nov 10, 1810 ; r in :Mass. Hannah C, 1) X<'V

5, 1842 ; la Jonatliau B Severance ot New IIam[)shire.

T K .V (; r t: .

Joseph, b Nov 13, 17S0; m Flcaiior Husscv, Oct, 1^07; d

Deo l.s.-;l.

Jo>»;ph s chil. Mary Jane, b Dec 2:"), ISOG ; m Alexander D.'iy

of Xnb. Alexander, *b July 1 G, 1M»0 ; m Fouisa M 'l'hnmp-"n

of Nnb, Feb 12, 1S;M. Joseph, .)r, bJuly 2-3, 1S12; m J«Mu^ha

Thur.>tnii ».f X(,b. ('lari>sa, b Xov, IMS; m Tileston Cl.ipp

of Nob. Martha, b Ap l:>, 1S2I or .5; d ag 18 mos. Sewall,
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b Feb 18, 1828; d July 13, 1862; m Ann Taylor of IMack

Rock, Conn.
lliird Generation.—Alexander's chil. ^fary L, b Nov J,

1834; m Capt Addisou Austin, Sept 9, 1851.' ^Mariruret S, b
Nov 19, 1837 ; d Ap 3, 1845. Ellen A, b Sept 4, 1840. Clara,

b Mar -i, 1842. Alexander, Jr, b July 25, 1852.

T O 31 L I X S 0 y

.

Paul, c tVoui ]>r in 1810 ; in Hannah Waters; d Dec 1S55
;

Hannah d Nov 27, 1861.

Paul s ehil. William W, b IMay 1812 ; m Pvachel Ilarley ; d

Aug 7, ]84i>. Mary, b Sept, 1814; m James Erskine ; d l.>14.

Hannah, b Mar 1817 ; ui Seth Chisam ; r in Alna : d 1848. Paul,

b Sept 6, l.slO; m 1st, Sophia Woodbridge 1847; 2d, Widmv
Etuiiee R Hall of Nob, 3Iar 20, 1860. Sewall -P, b Feb 10,

1822; m Sarah Sioue of Dresden. Nathaniel Ji, b Nov, lS2o.

Edwin A, 1) July 25, 1829, of Heavy Artillery, Coast Defence.

Mass.

Third Generation.—William W's chil. Ibooks H, b Sept

13, 1839.

Paul's cliil. Frederick W, b May 20, 1849. SeAvall H, b
Nov 3, 1850. Nancy Jane, b Jan 24, 1853. Nathaniel,

b Nov 3, 1855. Alden P, b Feb 16, 1861 ; d Aug 25, 1864.

Oscar C, b Sept 20. lsG2.

Widow Eunice U Hall s chil. Medora -B, b Jan 19, 1855.

Scwall P"s chil. JaiiKS S, 1) Auo- 4, 1854. Percy L, b Sept

30, 1^56. Ciuirles, b Auo- 22, 1858. GeorLrc, b Feb 7, l.'^62.

Calvin, b in Al, ^fay 6,^1813
; c to N ab ^1821

; ni ^Mary Ana
Pryc r of Booth, Oct 25, I S K;.

Calvin's chil. Mary Frances, b A}) 17, 1848; d June 15,

1849. Clara C, b Feb 17, 1853. Charles Ellsworth, b Nuv 19,

1S51. James Henry, b St;pt 29, 1857.

T K A S K .

Albert T), b in VA<y. :\Iar 17, l.s2',) ; M Rosira P Dod-e Jan
10, 1857 ; r in Ro.vbnry, Mass. ; c to N in 1860.

Albert D's cidl. 1 Wiu.sliip E, b Jan 10, 1859. 2, Elmer
ErviuLC, b June 14, bSOl. 3, (leorge Otis, b 31ar 30, 1863. 4,

Ellif L, b Nov 10, 1.S65.

T V K i: Y.

\Villiam, b in Port. .Ian 11, 1 777; c to X. wlirn a small bi'V,

and served an appienticeship of 7 yrs, as mechanic, with the

late Reiij. Lincoln. I'sip ; m Jam- Sinipsoii, .Ian 24, 1798. .lane.
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b Au.i^ 9, 1777 : d Aug 10, 1843. William d Sept 20, ISoO.

Willi.-un's chil. 1, ArlettM, b Jime 9, 1799; m Samuel Til)-

belts of Br. Dec IS, lSi>l ; d in Wiii.lsor June G, 18G0. 2, Uulh,
b Sept 10, ISOO; 111 JosL'ph, Browi) ot Ed'j^. Feb 9, 1825; r in

X. 3, lieuj.imin, h July 5, 18J2; ni Jane W Fossett of i>r.

Oct 6, 182:> ; r in Faii field. -1, Xancy Jane, b Dec 7, ISQl : m
Jacob Aycr of Jeff. Nov o, 1828 ; d 3Iay 27, l8o2. o, William
b Au2f 2G, 1895 ; m 1st, Eleanor Plummer of Alna Oct 18:30;

2d, Widow Susan l)aker Aug 1845. Susan d Oct 13, 181)4.

G, James S, b Ap 12, 1S07; m J>etsey Vanner, of Xob. A])

1832; r in Dam. 7, Geovi^e W, b Xo'v 29, 1808 ; m Eliza A
Hitchcock ot Dam. Xov 27, 1838. 8, Robert Kellum, b Oct 13,

1810; ni Sally Chisnm of Al. Feb 9, 1837; r in X. and Dam.
9, Han-iett, b Auix 31, 1812; m Cornelius Furiniiton of Bath
June 9, 1841 ; r in Bath. 10, ^farv Jane, b Julv 4^814 ; d Oct
27, 1814. 11, Franklin, b Juiv 24^ 1818; m 1,'Sarali Ann Hill

of Bath, Dec 17, 1^43; 2d, Xancv Baker of Booth. Oct 185G.

William Jun's chil. 1, Vaudelia X^ b Mar 20, 1840. 2, ^^[ary

Lennox, b ]\Iar 13, 1842.

GeorLCo Ws chil. 1, G Aurrustus, b Xov 2G, 1841; d .Afar

11, 1852. 2. F Eugene, b Oct 10, 1843. 3, Freddie B, b June
18, 1.S51 ; d yixv 22, 1852. 4, Liiiie H, b June 14, 1858 ; d Feb
18, 1859.

. 0, Hathorne G, b Xov 5, 1859 ; d Oct 10, 18G0.

II. Kellum's chil. 1, Charles Edward, b .Mar 11, 1838. 2,

l*aulina, b Jan 11, 1841; d June 20, I85(i. 3, Susan Jane, b

Xov 23, 1841. 4, Liz/ie F, b Doc 21, 1855.

TUKX i; I'LL .

John, b in Scotland, Jan 29, 1759; c to X and m Huldah
Glidden ; liouse stood directly between the Xewcastle house and
the Inick Hlock

; kept the ferry across the Dam river, ]irevi(>us

to the buildiiii.-; of the liridgt' Huldah. b Jan 5, 17(!4.

John s chil. 1. Mary, b .Fan 31, 1785 ; ni 1st, Simon Dodge,
2d, John (jibbs of" Scotland ; d in Cambi-idgeporl, Ma<s. 2.

.Margaret, b July 17, 178G ; m Bichard Wilkinson; d Dec VX
18 18. 3, John. 1) Sept 15, 1787 ; d at sea. 4, Eleanor, b Ap 7,

1789; m John Fhunmer ; r in Xol). 5, Elizabeth, b Sept B>,

1790 ; m Daniel Flint of Nob ; r in Xob. 0, James, b Mai- 211,

1793; T in Xew Brunswiek. 7, William, b 3Iar 4, 1795; m
Mary Chai)man of Xoi>. 8, Robert, b Dec 4, 17!)7; d at Fort

au Prince, W I. 9, Charlott*', I) June 0, 17!)9; m Thomas
Bowe. 1.), Fydia, b 25, l.S(»l; m B.-njamin Chaptnan ; r

in \Viiid<or.

7'/iir(/ (ra}(rnfio)i.—William's ehil. 1, Jolm, b Dec 1, 1^2.1;

d Sej)t 14, 1825. 2, William \V, b Ap 15, 182(1; in Cordelia
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MeiTv of L^CO; r in E. 3, Heiij Willard, b June 0, 1828;
4i yiiiy 24, 1S:3l>. 4, M.-try C, b July 19, 1S33. 5, lienjainiii

Chnpmixn, b Ap 6, ; d Aft 10. 1S42. 6, Eveiline, b 'Si'])l 21,

1838; d Ap 5, 1842. 7, ElizaV)elh A, b Nov 20, 1841. 8,

Harriet B, b July 14, 1844. 9, Kobcrt, b AuglG, 1S4G; d Nov
18, 1847. 10, WinfiL-kl Scott, b :\[ay 19, 1848.

Samuel, c from Eii^r. ; m 1st, ^^;lrv Kennedy of Bridijfcwater,

Mass. ; 2d, Margarett' :\rc L<jll:ind
;
3d, Kuth Averill of Jeff.

Samuel's ebil. 1, Mary, n\ Joseph Glidden. 2, Samuel, r in

Palermo. 3, Xabby, m Major Closes Carlton of Wis. 4, \Vil-

liam. b Mar 31, 17(34; m Patience l>ryant 3lay 3, 1792; a man
of extensive business ; a claimant of French spoliations ; d ^Vug
1837. o, Daniel, :\[ajor, b Mar 8, 17G8 ; ni Mary. Weeks of

Jetf. Feb 4, 1790; a Justice of the Peace and surveyor of lum-

ber; a man of intelligence, uprightness and influence; d Aug
18, 18o6. 6, Mary, b^Ap 4, 1708 ; d July 18, 1SG4. 7, Jam", ni

ls^ James Clark of Al,
;
2d, Benj. Ayers of Al. 8, Naney, d

young-.

Third Generatiov.—William's cliil. 1, Hannah, b Jan 1794;
m Paul Tomiinson .Alar 1812 ; d Dec l8r,2. 2, Nathaniel, d at

sea ag 21 ; was buried in the ocean. 3, Statira, b Sept 2, ]7!>8
;

rn J.nnes Fit;ip: trick of I. July 13, 1^21, 4, Betsey, b Mar
18:.)0 ; d Sept 21, 1'^'20. 5, Daniel, seaman; an inmate of

Sailoi's' Home, Staten Island, N. Y. G, Edwin, ru Susan Tarr,

Dee 10. 1^37: d ^Imv 27, ls<;(). 7, :Marv Jane, m James Ers-

kine. 8, Orrin, b MaV 12, 1814.

Daiiiers^hil. 1, J::r.c, b Nov 10, 1790 ; m Milton Goodenow,
a lawyer of Nob,; d Mar 12, 1s1l>. 2, George G, b Ap 4,

1792; 1st mate of sl:ip; .washed overboard, Feb 21, 1812. 3,

Janus S, b Oct 4, 1793; m ^argaret Kavanagh ; r in Jell'.; d

.Alar II, l>;n. 4, Mary, b Dec. 22, 1795; m James Sawyer of

Saco ; r in Dorchester, Mass. .5, Samuel, b Ap 12, 17'.)8; m
Haimah Sliihles of Knox Feb 28. 1820; merchant; d Ap 21,

lS-1.5. G. Daniel .Inn, b Juno 10, INOO ; d Feb 2(;, l-SOl. 7, Ahi-

;rail. b Sc|)t 9, 1802; d Aug 15, 1S04. 8, Clarissa, b Sept 8,

1^05: m Henry CarltMH cf \\'i<. ; d .Alar 21. bsi's. ^\"illi:uu

2d, b Mar 27,*1S07; d Sept 22, 1m)S. 10, Daniel .Inn., 2d, b

Alar 20, 180'S; d in Cincinnati Sept 3, 1S;'>().

Fonrtli Gt^ncration.—Samuels cliil. I, Alary Cailiarittf, b

Aug IS, 1S2G; m Wilii;it!i T Cotton of N. II. Sos r

in Wollboi-o, N. H. 2. Marti, a S, h Alar 20, \ «l I'lo 2;»,

1-^31. 3, Clara C, 1» Ai;ir 1, i .s3G.

I'^dwiu's chil. Jo>ep!i, b Sc[)l lo, 183''^; m Alary I'Ji/.abeth

A T E K S .
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Pool Sept 18, 1862. Xathauiel IJ, b Feb 16, 1840; member of
4th Keg. Me. A'ols. : wounded in tlie battle of the Wilderness :

107 days a prisoner ; served three years and was honorably <lis-

charoed, Isaac T, b Sept 27, 1842; member of" 4th ]Me. Kee:
served three ye.-iis and honorably discharged. Clara J, b I-'eb

21, 1845 ; m William Webber; r in Kiehmond. pAlwin, b ^lav

1. 1847. Susannah, b Mar 20, 1849. Statira, b Feb 22, FSof.

William, b Oct 3, 1853. Isadore, b July 10, 1856; d Auir 16,

1855. Alexander, b Ap 5, 1858 ; d Oct 29, 1858. Frank, b
Feb 10, ISGO.

W E B V. .

Oripually from Scotland, c IVoni Scituate an<l settled in Wool.
Killed by the fall of a tree ab 1763.

Webb's chil. Xatlianiel entered Wasbing-ton's ai-my at

tlie ag of 19; continued in it 7 yrs ; c to X subsequent to liev-

olution : m Widow Lydia Tukey of Cape Flizabetli : d Dec 25.

1832. Susan. IJuth. Jane, m l^oberl Kobinson ; d xVug 3.

1843. Dea Luther ; m :Martha Cusliman of Wool. Oct 7, 1700 ;

d Dec 5, 1845. An excellent citizen and a pious maji. ^lartha,

b in Kingston, Mass ; c to W when 13 yrs of age.

Third Generrjnon.—Dea Luther's chil. 1, Joshua, b July

31, 1701 ; m Almira Dodge. ^Nlar 22, 1819; Te.irh.n- and farmer';

d 3Iar 1821. 2. Martiia Delano, b Aug 10, 1703 ; m Fbene'/er

D Kobinson, Dec 12, 1815 ; d Mar 9,^ 1857. 3. Sophia, b Ap
22, 1796 : m Cant Solomon Ilulciiins, Xov 3, I-^IO. 4, Lritlier.

Jr, 1) Jan 10, I7'.'x : m Kliza Wadsworth Montgomery, of l^)ot!j.

^<yr^-W. ffm,- f:iiza W, b A-]vl2, 1804. 5, Dea Kl.bert Cu.-^li-

Tiian, b Ap 27, 1800; m Sally Trouant of Brem, Oct 21, l.>23 ;

el Dea of Cong Ch in Wal, Dec 9, 1<^36 ; member ot 3Ie Senate

1857; ai)pointed Justice of Peace 1857; Trial Justice lb05.

Tanner and boot ^lanufact^rtrer. 6, Lucy, b Aug 21, 1802 ; d ifi

inf 7, Dea Lewis, b Jan 13, ISOl ; ni llannah Pundlett of Al
Xov 2, 1830; d Aug, 1851. 8, James, b June 10, 1807; d in

int. 9, Xathan, b :May 15, 1810; ni 1st Kliza Kumllett of Al.

Xov 13, 1834: m 2d', ^lartha Evans of Xorway ; d in J'ort,

1866. 10, Klbridge, b An- 13, lsl2; d Dec 3() ;
1,S29. 11,

Kdward, b Nov 15, P^l l ; drad at Kow Col 1.S3.S; Preceptor ot

Academy in I\y 7 yrs; Lawyer; r in wSt Paul, .Min ; Prt-s of ;i

large Ins C<.tnipany ; m Abigail Jane Daldwin of Washin^t'-n

county Ky.
l^'onrUi <rm* rafioii

.

—Joshua's chil. Ahnii-a, b 1821 ; m P* n

Francis Tenney of .Mass.

Luther Jr's chil. 1, Alfred AVad^worth, b Sept 5, 1^21; m
in C:il in L^OO ; d in Cal Oct 29, l.s6G. 2, Joshua, I) 21,
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18*25. 3, Amanda ^falvina, b July 2o, 1-^28 : m Capt Tletirv J

Ijenson of Ohio, U S Coast Service, July 11, 1806. 4, Ira

Kiiiglit. l> July 20, 1830. 5, Elbridge, b Aug 27, 1S33 : in in

Cal. l.s6o. G, So|.hronia. b Ju»ie 23,^1S:1G ; n\ Frank F Prible

of ]\Iaine, U S Vols, now Teacher in E Dos, Oc-t 10, l-'^'iO. 7,

I'^red Lewis, b Mar 9, 1S40 ; r in Dam and Bos. 8, Martha
Elizabeth, b 3[ar 26, 1842. 9, Sarah Wads worth, b Ap 2-1,

1844.

Dea Robert's chil. 1, Sarah Elizabeth, b Aug 0, 1824 : d .Mar

3, 1S4 L 2, Melinda :\Iitelu-ll, b June 17, 1826': J June 1^10.

o, Caroline Augusta, b Ap 18. 1S28 ; d Jan 12, ISO:). 4. Avery
Trouant, b Feb 1-1,1830 ; m 1st lu-beeea Frances Ilovey of Fowt.-ll,

-Mass, ^vho d June 22, 1861 : m 2d Eveline Tolman of Camden,
June 1865. 5, Martha Cushman,.b June 1 2, 1832; m IJev Ileniy

Martin Vaill of Stafford, Conn, June 4, 1^61
; d, Dec 21, l-SGs.

C, Susan Farley, b June 2, 1834 : m I Palmer Starrett. Fs(|, of

Warren, Nov 11, 18o'"^ ; r in W. 7, ^Nlarv Ann, b July 25,

1836 : d Aug 30, 1850. 8, a cldld d in inf
'

Third Ge)}craf'iO}i.—Lewis' chil. Charles L, b Aug 20, 1831
;

m 3[ary U Evans of Norway, Nov 22, 1.S55. Edward, b Feb
28, 1833 ; m II Li/zie Myri'ck. Almira Rumllett. b Sept 3,

1835; d Se])t 1854. Hannah Carlton, b Ana- 15, 1.^37.

Fourtli (xeiyeratlon.—Charles L's chil. Li/zie II, b J'\b 22,

1857. Arthur Evans, b Feb 4, 1862 : d Feb 9, 1864.

'Jliird G* nrvailon.—Nathaniel's chii. 1, Sally, b June
1783. 2, Jane. 1) 17s5 : m Samuel PKendall ot Ho].e: d 1^20.

3, Joamia. b 17.S7: m I^obert Kichards of lloi»e : d l>=n. 1,

Ebenezer, b Jiiiic 1(», 1 7.S() ; m Soj)hia S Lancaster Mar 20, IMb.
o, S(.phia S, b Mar 23, 17^5. 'i, Ly<lin. 7, liuth, m Isl, l-J).. n

Greenlaw
; 2d, William llnstings ; r in r>r. 8, John, <1 in inf.

9 and 10, Nathaniel Jun and (George W, twins, b July 5, 171^0.

Nathaniel m Margaret Ejskine of I>r. Geori^e. m Charlotte

Webb of r.ath. ^
/

Fourth G>!nerattn)i.—Ebenezer's chil. 1, Aarun, b Mar 21,

1817; a in inf 2, .Mary, b Jan 1, l^H) ; d in iuf 3, Edwin IJ,

b Jan 19, 1 s20 ; gradua'ted at IJow. College 1.S16 and at r.angnr

Theal. Sem 1.S50; settled as jKisior of Cong. Church in Augu.-ta

and Shawmut St. Ciiurch in l>os. Mass. ; m Elizabeth T Tajij-an

of Augusta Oct 19, 1.S52. 4, lienj. Franklin, b Sept 19, ls21
;

m Mary (;. Mt-lcher Julv 17, l.si8; r in Cal. 5, Nathaniel I., b

Oct 7, IS-ir,. 6, Albert's, b Sept 7, 1S25
; d May 17, 1S2:>. 7,

IJoxy S Webb, b Fi b 1n2^. S, Albert D. b July 21. l.^:'.();

d J:m L3, 1S34. Sophia .\, b Die 16, IS:',!. 10, Ebvu Stan-

ford, b N.A- 1, 1S31
; m .Mary .M Hunt of Milf u-d, 3Ia.>s. Jan

14, 18G4.
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Nathauiul Jrs cbil. Albert S. Gcorijre W. :M.af!ien- C,

Jnne G, d 1S.'0. M;ny T., in Is:iiah Clmse of Ilnrwicli, ^I.iss.

John, H": 24. Nathaniel od. Addie.

AVilli7im K, b in r>:ith X(^v 12, 1785; m Sarnh McCohh ot

Bath, Sept 8. 1825 ; d Auo- 22, 18(U
;

S.-irah, d July 8, I8(n.

William K's chil. ^SIavy Ann Elizabeth, b Nov 7, 1820; m
Gardiner N Feyler ot Waf, Dec 11, 1815. Hannah :\IeC(>bb, b
Oct 8, 1828; m Ca])t Jose].h lUirnhani of IJos, Sept 17, isis.

William D, b Ap 17, iSoO; m Nettie G Hanley, Jan 2. ISo.-).

Geoi'Lre If. b Jan 8, 1^32 ; n^ in Liver]>oo], Eno-. Thomas ]\f, b

Jan "i, 1834, Delia M, b J;in 27, 1835: m Orriu S Tond of

Foxbovo' ]\ra<>, Auu: 25, 1S57; Joseph G, b Jan 21, 1837; d

•Sept 1852. Harriet M, b June 7, 1831 ; m Alexander Farnham,
Dec 20, 18fi0.

Third Genfration.—^^'iHiar^l D's chil. Simon II, b June 8,

1858. Walter G, b Feb 1-1, 1801.

W I L Iv I N S O X ,

Richard, b in London, Eni^-, Sept 2, 1782 ; Sea Capt ; c to N
when a boy : ni ^lariiaret Turidjull ; d Dec 25, 1831.

IHchard's ciiil. Elizabeth, b ,Mar 14, 1800: m Robert Runw
of Ireland: d June 30, 1832. :\largaret, b Mar 10, 1808; m
('a])t l^avid Farnham, Dec 10, 1838; r in Dam. Sophia Ann,
b June 30, lsii>: <] Doc 7, 1812. John, b Nov 2(), 1.S13: d
Dec 22, 1.SI3. Sophia Ann 2d, b July 2D, 1815 ; d .Ian 2. lsl7.

Jhiir'S. b \\vj;'2:i, 1818: d Sept 5, 1S18. Richard, b An- 22.

182U; d DfC 7. 1«10, by drownin<(. William, b Ap 5, 1^22:

ni 1st, Clemetitine I)ri<\vn ; 2d J«^>;sie Robinson; r in l>os, ll.ir-

riet. b July 5, 1Sl>.-) ; a An^- 7, 182.-,. Edward, b Nov i), 1^20 ;

ni G;ir<)line Hutchings ol" Dam, Dec 7, l'S18. John, b M;iy 22.

1830 ; d young.
Third Gtiif ration.— Edwaix'l's chil. Charles E, b Sei)t jsp^

Eugene, b Jiin 27, 1.^51. Annie.

Wir ITK.

Alden r.nidtV.rd, b in Wrs Auic 1, 1S12; c to N in 1M(»: nj

Eliz:i Gould Carlton, of Wis, Jair 21, I-SIO. Eliza (i. b N\.v I,

1820.

Alden r.'s chil. :^I;irv h:ii/a, b M;iv I I, IS 12. Iha'if.'rd

Aldeu, b F..b 3. jsn. "Willi:nn Carlton, b M.iv 2."., I>17: d

.May 10, l^i:». i:;ltn Au-n^ta. b St pt I'J, ls,-,()';,l Au-.r

1S51. Alfred (all, b Ap 13, bs:,;, ; m Clani W Dod-c, Drc 25.

1S7>;. Helen Gould, b Oct 20, 1S57; ni Harhui R IVrkin.'*

Feb 2, l.s.so.
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Third Generation.— 1, ]\Iary Eliza; m Albert Glidden of X,
Nov 6, 18(37. Her chil. Marv W, b May U, 1875 ; r in Datn.

2, Bradford Aldoti, m Sarah G*ilainecs, OJt 20, 1»G0. Hi> chil.

Ethel Flaines b Nov 2, 1872. 8, Alfred Call's chil. M:i^-.rie T,

b June 1, IS 72.

Xathciniel, b in Wis, Mar 2.5, 1817; m Mary White of Wis,

May 2o, 1849 ; c to X 184!).

Nathaniel's chil. Susan Emma, b Mar 20, 1851. John (j^ar-

diner, b Jan 1 1, 1855.

I L L I A :>! s

.

Hartley G, b in Ed.i:. Dec 15, 1815 ; rn 1st Julia Ann Dod^^e.

2d, Widosv Mary Hitchcock of Dam, Oct 10, 1857. Mary, b

in Philadelphia, Dec 22, 1825. Hartley G, c to N.

W U I T E II O I' S E .

Capt Stephen C, b in Jeff, 21, 1819 ; m Ann Hilton of

Jeff, Oct 24, 1.S41
; c to N in Capt of Co K, IGth Ueg,

Me Vols. Killed instantly at the b.ittlo of Gettysburg. He got
up company E Fourth Maiue, was chosen Capt and was in the

first Bull Run battle. Ill health caused hi.n to re.-:i;^n), but he

afterwards re-eulisted and tell bravely fighting.

Capt Stephen's chil. Wilinot, h Ap 27, 1S43. Was In bis

fithers's Co E, l\)urth Me, six months. J^ischarired, but re-

eulisted in the 11th U S Infantry and continued till wounded.
25 niuuths. Commissioned I. lent o( o2d Me Keg, six mouths ;

was in thirteen battles and ill liealth couipelled him to resign,

(ieorge C, b Sei»t 3U, 1815. Ann, b Jan 24, 185 1 ; d in inf

wooDiiiii im;e.

Benjamin, Sr, Esq, c fr(.^f^l Xewbury ab 1753; settle<l on

SuutherLi point of vtown Necke ;" m Susannah Tappan of New-
biiry. Susannah, d Thur.>day afternoon, June 6, 1771.

li^Mijauiin Sen, lOscfs chil. 1, Hetijamin, Jr, b 17."57; m Ann
Hoilge of Edg, Thursday, Sept 2, 1773 by IJev Thomas Mocr
of l*own; d Sept 17, LSI 7. 2, Alary, b 17.')rt; m Janics Ayers

of Al where she r. ;5, Taul, b De<" 1740; Sea Capt ; <l at

sea. 4, Sarah, b Feb ID, 174 1. 5, D(»r<)thy, b M.ar 27, 17 10.

C, 'I'homas, b Jan 10, 1717; was i[i the Kevolution.iry Army;
returning I'rom the war m Ly<lia Ayers of Xewbury. Mass : his

house built in 1770, i- .-till standing .and occupied, 1^17, by his

son Tliomas Jr. 7, Su.^an, bl74!). Capt Christophrr, b A

p

1751; in Washiugton's Army; when discharged, he received
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2800 silver d»)ll;\rs ; m Sarah Canniiigham. 9, Elizabeth, h
Dec 17.53. Kiijoyeil ill-health, and when i-eading the script-

urea, her reason letl her, and she continued so 11 yeai's. On tlie

return ot it she opeued to the place where she left ott'and the

intervening time seemed a blank. She was a devoted christian,

and her faculties continued bright ever after.

Third Gemvofion.— lienjamin's Jr's chil. 1, Susannah Ta[)-

pan, b 3Iay 28, 1774. JJaptized hy Uev .John ^lurray of l^ooth,

Aug 10, 17 74; m James Erskine ; d Alar 18, l^Go. 2, Mary, b

Dec 16, 177o. ljapti/e<l May 20, 177G, by Rev John Muri'ay of

IJooth ; m Joseph Pluuiujei' of Al ; d 3Iay 18," \ ^\?>. 3, Sarah
llooi)er, b Sept 27, 177 7. Baptized by Kev Mr W hiting, June
7, 177<'S; m James Follansbee, 1801 ; d June 8, 1.S47. 4, Anna,
b Sept 18, n7'.J ; m Capt Thomas Chase, June 2.5, 1801 ; d Jan
28, I'SbO. o, Elizabeth, b A]) 27, 1782. 13a[»tized at Topsham
by Kev Mr Urquhart, May 7, 1784; in Capt Wni Clifford of

Edg ; d 3iar 1804. 6, J3eiijaniin 8d, b Se[>t 7, 1784. Baptized
Oct 2o, 1784 by liev 31r AlcLeau of Br; m Nancy Simpson ; <1

Jan 20, 18o4. 7, Jane, b Oct 17, 1787 ; m Jotham I)oiinell ; r

in Al. 8, Ilodire, b Jan 10, 1790 ; m Elizabeth Sim])Sou of Bruns,
Feb 17, 1818 ;^Elizabeth, b Ap 20, 1703. 9, Ruth, b Ap 17,

1792; m Ca[)t John Clifford of Edg. 10, Ileury, b Mar 1

179.5 ; m ElizaheLh Kennedy, Sept 1.5. 1819 ; d Oct 1, 1842.

Tldrd Genrvation.—Thomas' chil. 1, Sarah, m Ebt-n-

ezer Carlton of I^radford, Alass. 2, lOlizabeth, m lienj. Tobey
of Al. 3, William, m Anna Tobev of Whit. 4, Lydia, m
William Baid^s of liartf.^rd. .5. Tlio'iia< Jun, b .May 11. 1 79 I ;

ui S(»i>hi-(jnia Danimon of Al .Mar .5, l.sl7. i; mid 7, Ja(n(.> A
and Mary, twins, b July 10, 17'.t.5. James A, m 1st, Elizahtth
Shaw of'llullowell Jan 4, 1.S21

; m 2d, Mrs. Frances E AU)ee
May 21 1844. Elizabeth b Mar 27, 17'.»8 ; d Jutie 1842. l-Van-

ces 1j b Mar 8, 1807. Mary, m lOd ward Palmer of Whit. ; r in

W.
T^ourth Genrratlon. Thonuis Jun's chil. Harrison 1>, b

June 12, 1818; m Elvina Ilussey of Wald. Hartley E, b .May

22, 182 J; ni Margarelt Cumcrv of Bos. Nov 1S4'). Kebecca,
b Oct 24, l.S24;^n Wm B ilowe of lioxluuv, Mass.; r in

Salem, N. V. Franklin, b .May 14, 1^21); d in N. Y. May 23,

18.57. Eydia Ami, b Feb 2S, 'l.s_>9
; d Nov 11, 1817 in Ko^-

bury, Mass. Ellen, b Oct 20, ls;>l ; m Emery A (Jliddcii, .M.iv

7, 18.54. Luther S, b Ap 21, 1831; m Adda llaslintrs : r in

SaU-m, X. V. K'lith E, 1) Jan II, ls37 : m John E. liillon, of

BrLin. Mav 7, 1^5 1. Abiel -\, b Julv 20, Is ID; m Oeor'jia

Pe.asly of Al. Mar 1, l.sfil.

Jailies A's chil. 1, .Mary Shaw, b in X. Dec 24, 1823. 2,
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Ann Elizabeth, b in Hallowell, Mar 30, 182C ; ni EL Norcross
Deo 3, 184G. 3, Susan E, b in H. Mar 7, 183J; ni llaivcy

Tobey ISoo. 4, Martha Maria, b in H. Feb 20, 1832; cl June
1816. 5, James Franklin, b Sept 13, 1838; d Feb 10, 1839.

G, Geor^re S, b in Augusta Feb 18, 1844. Adopted by James
A as son July 1844.

Benj 3d's chil. Clarissa, b Ap 19, 1813 ; \n Robert Camp-
bell Oct. T, 1833. Sophia, b Dec 2, 1814; ni Paul Tomlinsou

;

d Sept 1856. Eliza Jane, b Aug 2,5, 1817 ; ni John Vanner
Jan 21, 1844. Benj 4, b May 17, 1822 ; in Emeline Woodman
of AL July 30, 1855. Earkiu II and Nancy, twins, b June 29,

1823. Larkin, ni Cordelia Chisam ot Al. Xancy d in inf.

Hodge's chil. Martha Ann, b July 22, 1820; m Joseph
Flumnier. of Al. Dec 2, 1849 ; r in A. Sarah Jane, b Nov 6,

1821; m Samuel L Cha[)man of Nob. Feb 12, 184G ; r iu N.
and Dam. 3Iary Elizabeth, b July 31, 1823; ni Charles S.

Chpp of Nob. Ap 9, 1844 ; r in Daiii. John S, b May 5, 1827 ;

d Nov 17, 1.S27. Wilmot \V, b Jan 20, 1830; m Fannie E
Campbell Dec 19, 1859. Fanny d ^lay 20, 1866. James F, b

July 17, 1832 ; d Oct 23, 1860.

Henry's chil. Susan Ei-skine, b Aug 3, 1820: m 1st Samuel
Pluminer of Al ; 2d Joiui Baker of Wis. David Kennedy, b

Oct 15, 1821 ; in Abby Donnell .Morse ot Bath ; r in Cal.

Eliza Ann, b Ap 19, 1823 ; m Franklin Flaistridge of Cornish,

N H. Ennly, b Dec 13, 1824; m Harlow ^lorse ; r in Minn.
Freeman Henry, b Aug 19, 1826 ; m Helen M Weymouth of Al,

Oct 24, 1<S55. 3Iary Jane, h Jan 26, 1828 ; m Thomas C Keti-

nedy of -Minn ; d Oct 5, iii64. Laura Stebbins, b July 14,

1^29 ; m Dr II Fletcher of -Minn. Harriet Newall, b Oct 2."^,

1S31. Albeit Sdiith, b Ap 21, 1833; r in Cal.

Fiftfi Goicratlon.—Freeman's ehi":. \Valter Freeman, b Nov
30, 1858.

Wilmot's chil. Albert C, Ij Oct 1, 1S60. Willie B, b July

2, 1863 ; d in inf. Clarence B, b Ap 3, 1865 ; in Harriet M
Erskine, June 19, 1.S67. Chil. Mary A, b Nov 13, 1872.

Larkin's chil. ^\'illiam Heniv, b*^Dec 16, 1848. ' John 11, b

July 10, 1853.

Bcnjtimin 4th's chil. I'^nnna L, h June 20, 1856. Alva B, b

Aug 21, 1859. Mary E, b May 3, 1865.

A\' ILSOX.

Thad.l.;us, m Dollv l-'lint ; r iu Dracut, Mass; c to N al) 1^')7.

Tiiaddeus" chil. 'Dolly F. Cliurks. Joseph. Oliver and
Sylvia deceased. These were b in 1 )racut. b in X, Alfted, July
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20, 1800 ; in 1st \v, Mary C. Simpson, Feb G, 1838 ; 2d w, Eliza

A Given.
Alfrca's cliil. yhu v Ellen, b Oct 30, 1841 ; m Georo^e G

M.-ihouey. George A,' b Ap 2, 1843. Clara C, b Feb 1, 1845.

Arainiula G, b June 6, 1848.

vr I s E M A y

.

Thomas, b in Charles County, ^Nfd, July 17, 1806 ; Seaman ; c

to N in 1S34 ; ni Mary J Cunningham, Se])t 24, ]83o.

Thomas' chil. Thomas C, b July 27, 1836 ; r in Cal. ]\Iarv

J, b Aunr 20, 1838; r in Ilallowell.*' Frances Sabiuia, b Jan 20,

ISn ; v^in Mass. William Henry, b Feb 16, 1843; r in Cal.

Sopliia Lennox, b Mar 4, 1846. Emily Brooks, b May 12, 1848.

Geneva, b July 7, 1850.

WRIGHT.
Dr. John Sullivan, b at Pcpperell, Mass; c to Edg and com-

menced practice in 1807; moved to X, ab 1842; m 1st, Lois

Patterson of Edp:, L)ec 28, 1807 ; m 2il, ]Mai'^aret Pinkham of

Booth, Ap 5, 1829 ; fl Aug 7, 1853 and buried under Masonic
honois. Lois, d Nov 30, 1827. Margaret ; d Feb 26, 1850.

J3r John S, chil by 1st \v. 1, IleT.rv, b Dec 18, 1809; r in

Booth, X and Dam ; m Elvira Sawyer of Ban, Oct 2^ 1835 ; c

to X in IS 10. 2, :Mary b, 1811 ; d in inf. 3, Kovall, b xVj) 13,

1813 ; m Mary Robinson, Xov 6, 1845. :\lary, d Xov 27, 1879.

4, Sullivan, b *Mar 1817 ; r in Wis. 5, Lncretia, b Feb 1810 ; d

Mav 21, 1849. 6, IMarv. b .Alar 15, 1825; m Jotham IVrkins.

Chi'l by 2d w. 1, Cleveland, b Sept 21, 1835. 2, William, b

July 19, 1840. Xaval ofticer
;
Cnpt of Steamship Mystic. Ap-

pointed Oct, 1862. 3, Albert, b July 20, 18 11. Entered l>o>v

Col Aug, 1862. Teacher at Cherokee Cal.

Henry's chil. 1, Fannie A, b Sept 2, 1836; in Edwin D
Knirrht'of Dam. May 30; 1861 ; r in Card. 2, l^elle Pv, b

June 30, 1838. 3, Mary L, b Dec 22, 1840. 4, Henry S, b

Feb 17, 1^42; d Ap 19, 1842. 5, Elvira, b Ap 1, 1843. 6,

Henry Jun., b .June 20, 1845. 7, Ella A, h Xov 20, 1847. 8,

.Alarroie H, b Feb 17, 1850. 9, Fraiik M, b Dec 2, 1852; d

Oct 24, 1853. 10, Estelle W, b Aug 8, 1857 ; d .May 14, 1876.

1 1, Willie S. 1) Oct 27, 1800.

lioyall's chil. 1, Annah, b .Alay 22, 1855; d Sopt 30, 1858.

2, Lizzie, b Oct 17, 1859.

W Y y\ A N .

Sanmcl D, b in Monmouth, Oct 15, 18i?8; m Frances Gcnth-
ner of Xob. Jan 1, l.s50; c to X. in 1851.
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Samuel D's chil. 1, Emma F, b Jan 7, 1851. 2, George
Manford, b Ap 6, lSo6. 3, a son b July 27, 1864.

Y A N X E R .

John, b in JoflT, Jan 31, 180S ; c to N in 1850 ; m Eliza Jane
Woodbridge, Jan 2G, 1843.

John's chil. 1, Larkin W, b Oct 13, 1845. 2, Benj Frank-
lin, b June 30, 18G0. William, b in Jefi'; m Rebecca MuiTay,
Dec 14, 1848 ; d Jan 1849.

/
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PENTECOST HARBOFv. WHERE IS IT?

Some years ago I -^Tote an article on this subject, and

read it before the M. H. S. ; but ]\Ir. Willis who edited the

Vl volume of the Society's Publications, caused to be

printed only a portion of my article, because he said the

limits of the volume forbid his publishing the whole of it.

Thus it stood until August 1879, when the Society appointed

an excursion to this locality as their field day ; but unfor-

tunately the day proved to be murky and cloudy and unfit

for obsers'ation, [ind notliing new was developed as to the

situation of the harbor and the interest connected with it.

Besides, they only arrived there al>out four in the afternoon

and canie away at six tlie same day, and a portion of that

time AS as spent in investigating the marks upon the rocks

of the island near, so that nothing new Avas devt'loped

respecting this question, and it is still o})en to discussion.

]My own mind was made up with regard to it many years

since, nor have I seen any reason to alter it, after all that

Las been said upon the subject. Pentecost Harbor was what

was aftenvards called George's Island Harbor—the moun-
tains were th(jse which arc distinctly seen from this Har-

])0r,—the river up which the Archangel was taken, was the

St. Cieorge's rivt-r, and tlu^ ishuids so fre(jueutly s[)oken oT,

as the islands about the mouth of this river, are wliat are

now called George's Islands, among which was the Harbor

named Pentecost Harbor, where tlie Archangel lay the

most of the time she was upon tht? coast.
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I tlionght wIk^d I laid down my pen upon this subject

that I should not be required to take it up again; but as

only a part of my article was published before, and as my
name has been frequently used in the discussion of late

upon this subject, I feel called upon in justice to myself

and what I consider to be the real facts in the case, to state

what additional information and views I may have upon

this subject. My main witnesses are Hosier and Strachey,

besides my own famihar acquaintance with the co<ist, from

Casco Bay to the Penobscot river,

R O S I E R

,

"Friday the 17th of May, about six o'clock at night,"

,says the historian, ''we descried land which bare from us

north, northeast ; but because it blew a great gale of wind,

the sea very high aud near night, not fit to come upon an

unknown coast, we stood olt* till two o'clock in the morning,

beiijg Saturday ; then standing in with it again, we descried

it by eight in the morning, bearing northeast from us. It

nppeared a mean highland, as wo after found it, being au

ishuid of some six miles in com])ass ; and about twelve

o'clock that day we came to anchor on the north side of

this island, ai-out a league from the shore."

This island was Monhegan ; and "from hence," he says,

"we miglit discern the main land from the west-south-west,

to tlie east-north-east, and p great way (as it then seemed,

and we after found it) up into the main we might discern

very high mountains, tliougli the main seemed Init low

land ; wliich gave us a hope it would please God to direct

us to the discovery of some good."

Tliis anfh()rag(i was inside of ]\[onhegan ; and t1ic

d(\scription of the shore—the land }>r(jspect aud the moun-
tains in front, is as accurate as if taken by a natural artist

;

and it is a d<'st-iipti(jn wh)<-h ans\M-rs ncithtu- to the coast

of ljoothl;ay nor Kennebtu; rivrr. Vnv where are the

mountains? There are none to bo seen from either of
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these points. The White Mauntains are 100 miles to AVest

and can only be seen from certain points east of the Ken-
nebec, in very clear weather ; but these mountains were

always in sight, and were inland from the main shore that

stretched from the West-South-west to the Eiist-Xorth-

east.

*'The next day being Whitsunday, because we rode too

much open to the sea and Avinds, we weighed ancliar about

twelve o'clock, and came along to the other islands more
adjoining to the main, and ia the road directly witli the

mountains, about three leagues from the hrst island where

we had anchored.

"When we came near to the other islands, our captain

manned his ship boat and sent her before with Thomas
Cam one of the mates, to sound and search between the

islands for a safe place for our ship to ride in ; in the

meantime we kept aloof at sea, haA-ing given them in the

boat a token to weffe in the ship, if he found a convenient

harbor ; which it pleased God to send us far beyoiid our

expectation, in a most safe berth, defended from all winds

in an excellent depth of water for ships of any burden.

"Wo all with gve.'it joy praised Crod for his nnsjtrakaljle

goodness who had, from so apparent danger, delivtn'od us

and directed us upon this day into so secure a liarbor ; in

remembrance whereof we narued it P(nit(X-o:^t Harbor."

Now you will notice, hjere and elsewhere, that this liar-

bor was am<j)ifj ishnuls .•md not connected with any part of

the main land, as is Boothbay harbor or an ancliorage at

the mouth of the K<'nne])ec. In one ])lace he tells us,

tlir-re are fo^T ditlerent ])assage.s to this harbor ; and it was

"about three leagu(>s from the first island whci-e we had

anchored." The })lac(^ itself answers to \\\\\it is now
calleil rieorge's Island Harbor, it bfing among islamls, and

^^hi(•ll has four ditVcrent passages leading to it—and not to

Boothi.tay harbor whieh is f()nne(l a distance of several

miles upon its noithern sirle l.)v the main land and
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about four islands lying off seaward at considerable dis-

tance from each other and the main land ; viz : Damaris-

cove, Squirrel Island, Mouse Island and Cape Newaggau
now Southport, and up which harbor, in front of the vil-

lage that is the chief place of anchorage, it is formed

almost entirely by the main land—Spruce Point which

extends southwesterly a considerable distance towards the

sea.

"About four o'clock, after we were anchored and well

moored, our captain with half a dozen of our company
went on shore to seek fresh watering and a convenient

place to set together our pinnace which we brought in

pieces from England ; both which we found very fitting."

You will please to take notice of this watering place

—

where it is, and its importance.

"Friday, the 24th of May," he says, "after we had made
an end of cutting wood and carrying water aboard our

ship, we marched about and through part of two islands
;

the bigger of which we judged to be four or five miles in

compass and a mile broad." AVhere in the locality already

referred to, do you find islands answering to this descrip-

tion '? You do tiiul tliem amonp; the St. George's islands.

"Wednesday, the •29th of May, our shallop being fin-

ished, our captain and men being furni.shed to depart in

her, we set up a cross on the shore side upon the rocks."

Now you will please to t^ke notice of this fact ; f<n* I

regard it as a most important one. It was set up as a

signal at Pentecost Harl)or, that others might know where

the harbor was, in which the Archanirel found excellent

anchorage, and which Capt. Weymouth discovered, and it

WHS found two yi ars afterward by Sir John IVipham when

lie was on his way to th(^ Sagadahock. This was tlu; i)laco

where it was found—at Pentecost Harbor—among the

George's Inlands -and not at PenuKjuid, Poothbay Har-

bor, at the mouth of the Sheepscot or Kennebec, or at any

place to the westward of this point. This I ri'gard as a
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stroDg point in the argument and one which the 0})poDents

of this theory have never been able to meet.

THE R I Y II D I S C 0 V E RED.

Thursdav, the 30th of May, about 10 A. M. tlie captain

"departed in the shallop," for the purpose of discovery,

leaving the ship in a good harbor, with fourteen men, and on

the next day they were seen, about the same hour, return-

ing, and "we certainly conjectured our captain had found

some unexpected harbor further up toward the main to

bring the ship into, or some river." This language

certainly implies that they were not now i)i a river,

but outside; and he joyously v,rites : "Our captain had

in this small time discovered up a great river trending

along into the main about [orty miles." This is nearly the

length of the St. George's river, starting from the ocean

and running up through AVarren, Union and the other

towns above. It is a river too, bearing the excellent dcs-

cripition uhich Eosier has given of it—wide })elow

Thomaston, of good depth of water, with gallant coves, a

remarkable bend to the westward, a codde on the eastern

side of it, easy of access and as secure tVom all winds ;ind

storms as any river on our coast. They called it a git\it

river; it was to them who were brought \\\) in a country

^vith rivers no larger than the Se\ern and tlu^ Thanjes, and

the Loire and the Seine ij^ I'l'ance.

And now, I would respectfully ask the opponents of the

St. George's theory, and the advocates of the Sagadahock

theory, how it w;is ])ossible for that captain in his shallop

in a space of onhj tweiitii-fonr hours, including tlu^ night, t')

go from George's Island harl-or to Sagadahoc k in ;i strange

country and make the discovery of that river— a distanee

of at least 50 miles -and say nothing al)out, and know

nothing id)oiit, either the Sheejtscot or the ] )aniaris('otta

rivers ?

Hosier fre(|uently s}>eaks of their going to and fro among
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the islands, and also of their going and returning from the

main, in such a ^vay as to show us that the harbor where

they were anchored, was a considerable distance from it

;

and on the eiglith of June he coasted five or six leagues

among the islands adjoining and sounded all along where-

soever he went, for the purpose of interesting himself and

"thereby be able to direct others that shall ha])pen to come

to this place."

"Tuesday, the eleventh of June," he says, "we passed

up into the river, with our ship, about six and twenty

miles." This would bring them up as liigh ns Thomaston
from their island which was named St. George's Island.

This name has been indelibly attached to the islands in

that vicinity ever since, and to no others on the coast of

Maine."

"For (besides without" i. e. outside "the river in the

channels and sounds about tlie islands adjoining tlie mouth
thereof, no better riding can be desired for an indefinite

numl)er of ships) the river its(df runneth up ii^to the main
very nigh forty miles"—this cannot be the Sagadahock
which nms up more than 100 miles—"toward the gi'eat

mountains, bearetli in breadth a mile, sometimes three-

qnarte'rs, and half a mile is the narrowest where you shall

riever have under four or five fathoms of water and on

both sides every half mile very gallant coves." This is

the description of the rive/ ns far up as the bend—the

anchoring ground of tlie Archangel.

Now, if this is the Sagadalujck river, ])lease to tell mo
where are the islands about its mouth with its excellent

liarbor named by them Pentecost Plarbor, and wliere are

the mountains so conpsicuously seen before them and
towards which the river run fi'om the day they cast anchor

insido of St. (reorge's Island to tho hour wIumi tiiey

Weighed tlieir anchor and set sail [ov England.

T II i: M r XT A I x s

.

They surely cannot be tlie White ^Mountains, for these
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are only seen from certain eleTated points, to the eastward

of the Kennebec ; and between which points and the

mountains themselves the Land is hnv, and not where the

intervening hmd is high so as to interrupt the view. They

may be seen from a certain point in AVoolwich, from Cusli-

man's mountain in AViscasset—from the top of IMouhegan

and from the upper deck of the steamboat as you pass by

Casco Bay, in going from Kennebec to Boston. But tlie

dav must be very clear and sky cloudless to see them at all.

Ordinarily they are not seen to the East of the Kennebec.

As I have said, I am familiar with the coast, from the

waters of the Kennebec to those of the Penobscot ; and I

have never yet been able to see the AVhite Mountains in

this locality from any vessel on whose deck I have stood.

Out to sea, with no intervening lands, they UDay be set ii ;

but I never vet have beheld them from George's Island

harbor where the Archangel lay. But the Tuountains of

which Rosier speaks, were conspicuous objects before thein,

and the river which they discovered, ran up towards tlu in,

which cannot be said of the Sagadahock nor of the Sheep-

scot. None of these rivers run toward the AVliite ^louii-

tains.

A DA.VS .JoniXKY.

"AVednesday the twelfth of June, our captain manned
his light liorseman with se^^enteen men and ran up

his riding in the river, to the codde thereof " (this he telU

us is on the eastern side of the river and is supposed to be

what is n(;\v called ^lill l ivei'i, "wliere we landed leaving ^i'v

to keep the light horseman till our return. Ten of us ^\ith

our shot and some armed, with a boy to carry powdi-r and

match, iiiarclu d up into the country towai'dsthe mountains

which we descried at our fust falling in v. ith the land."

This is unmistakable. "I'nto some of them the liv. r

brouglit us so near, as we judged ourst'lves, m hen we land« d

to have been within a h iigue of th(>m." These surely
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coulil not have been tlie White ^loiiuiains wliich were 100

miles to the West. "But," lie says, "we marched up about

four miles in the m;iiu and passed over three hills ; and

because the weather was parching hot, and our men in

their armor not able to tra\ el far and return that night to

our sliij), we resolved not to pass any huther, being all very

weary of so tedious and laborsome a travel,"

UP R 1 V E II

.

"Thursday the thirteenth of June," he says : "By two

o'clock in the morning, to take advantage of the tide, our

captain and men went from our ship up to that, part of the

river which trended westward into the main, to search that
;

and we carried with us a cross, to erect at that point, which

we left on the shore until our return back, wlicn we set it

up in manner as the former. For this we diligently

observed, that in no place, either about the islands, or up

in the main, or alongst the river, we could discern any token

or sign that ever any christian had been there before
;

of which, either by cuttiiig wood, digging for water, or set-

ting up crosses, (a thing never omitted by any christian

iravelt-rs), v.e should have j^erceived some mention left."

'"But to return to our river further up into which we then

rowed l)y estimation twenty miles, the beauty anil good-

ness whereof I cannot l)y relation suOiciently dt^monstrate."

The distance here given, i^s" evidently an over-estimate ; for

forty miles, besides the time spent in setting u]) that crtjss,

would be a feat which men in their circumstances would be

unable, in a single day to ]")orform. Twent}' miles or even

fifteen, would be a long distance for a single company to

row a boat in one d;iy, besides attending to other duties.

And sf) al.x) wIh'U he says : ''h'or fi(.>m the ])laee oi oui'

shi]) riding in the harljor at the entrance into the sound,

—

P(-ntrcost llaibor— to the furthist part we were in the

river, by our (siundtiini was not muidi less than three scoi-"'

mib's." You will ()l).srrve it was not a matt< i- of measure-

ment but guess-work ; csfujuUian is his word.
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THE RETURN.

"Friday the fourteeutb of June, with the tide, oirr tvro

boats and a little wind, we rowed down totlie river's mouth
and there came to anchor about eleven o'clock." The ship

could not have been very far up river, to have reached the

mouth of it at that early time of day. The rest of the day

was spent in making observations and taking soundings

about the mouth of the river and among the iskinds. "And
the next day being Saturday we weighed anchor, and with

a breeze from the land, we sailed up to our AVatering place

and there stop[>ed, went on shore and filled our casks with

water." And the day following, Sunday the l(>th, they set

sail for England. Fiiday, the 17th of May, they cast

anchor three miles N^orth of Monhegan ; and Sunday, the

16th of June, they set sail for England. Thus they were

on the coast just thirty days.

And now I would, with all deference and respect, like to

ask those who think that Boothbay Haibor was Pentecost

Harbor—that the Sagadahock was the river tluit Wev-
moutli discovered, and that the Chopps at Menymecting

Bay was the bend "of the river, that trended westward

into the main," and that this was the place of anchorag*.*

of the Archangel, ho\s- it was possible for them to ])erform

all these mighty acts, in this short space of time? Tues-

day, the 11th of June, the^* went up from their anchorage

to that point of the river which suited best their [)urpos(\

by estimation 2G miles—Wednesday they went up to the

coddc, creek, on the eastern side of the river, left tluM'r

boat, travelled in the heat toward the mountains till they

were overcome by fatigue, when i\w\ returned to the slil|»

'—Thursday they set up a cross at the bend of tlu' li^<•r

and spent tliat day in making observjitions, and the next

day at four in tip' morning, the}' left tlu'ir anehoi-age. and

Mith a light wijid and favorable tide arrived at the mouth

of the river—how it was possible for a vessel of the si/c

of the Arehang'.'l, in that short space of time, only tine''
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days and a half, to go from Boothbay Harbor to the

Chopp:^ on tlie Kennebec and accomplish what they did?

How could the Archangel, in a single day, go all this dis-

tance, and come back again in a period of only seven

hours, from four to eleven in the morning ? How was it

possible, ill the lirst place, to find their way up there in

that short space of tiin?? R3membor that the c:):i!i':i'y

was liow—the way unexplored, and how happened it that

they found the way to this spot? In the lirst place, they

would have to go up through the narrow passage, between

Cape Xewaggan and Boothbay, called the Gut, to get into

the Sheepscot river, and then instead of following up this

broad and beautiful sheet of water to its head, they should

cross over and search out the narrow passage between

Squam IsLmd and Erascohegan, up tlirougli Great Hell

Gate into Hockomock Bay— then up by Hockomock itself

into that blind passage, the Cross river and Little Hell

Gate, westerly, till you open into the Kennebec opposite

Bath—and then, instead of auchoring here, they asjended

the river till it branches into the Androscoggin where they

came to anchor— a distance nearer 50 miles tlian that given

by B'.)sier? And if this was the river, and the meeting

of the waters of the Androscoggin with the Kennebec, or

near there, the place of anchorage, where were the moun-

tains ? MerryiJieeting Bay is there, but not the mountains

which Rosier states were/ within a day's travel of the

place where this ship lay. If you say that Capt. A\\y-

rnouth had already been up this river, in the boat and dis-

covered it on the 30th and 31st of May, and that he

already knew the way, I would ask you how it was possil)le

to m;ik(^ such a geographical discovery as this in the short

space of twenty-four hours, during which he was absent,

and taking out of them tln^ sh-eping liours of the niglit,

whieh would If.ive only alnnit t^\elvt^ hours for observation,

an<l going tht; whole distance?

Now all this is natural and consistent, assuming that the
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St. George was the river, and the Camden Hills with tlie

heavy forests standing upon them making them much higher

than they are now, and the high hinds trending westward

through the town of Union and others, were the hills that

Ivosier had in view and among which his newly discovered

liver had its source ; but on the theory that Boothbay was

the Pentecost Harbor, and those narrow, winding, blind

passages which led from Boothbay Harbor to the opening

through the Gut into the Kennebec, or the Kennebec itself,

was the river that Captain AVeymouth ascended when he

went up toward the mountains, is the most unnatural and

forced application of anything historic;d or geographical,

that has ever come within the range of my knowledge.

S T r. A C H K Y .

And now let us call in our second witness—Strachcy.

Having given an account of his voyage and of their falling

in with the islands and coast of Maine, and describing

the last land which had called their attention, he says :

"Nine leagues or more from yt, there be three high moun-

tains that lie on the land, the land called Segohquet, neere

about the river of Penobscot. They stood toward this

high land untill twelve of the clock, noone the next daye

and tliey found the ship to be l>y observation in 43.

"From twelve of the clock, noone, they kept their cuurse

due west and come neere u^to three islands. These lyeth

so-west from the easter-most of three islands, a whitt;

rockye island ; so they stood their course west fast by

them, and as they stood to the westward, the high land

before s[)oken of made sliewc of this forme"—he here

gives a [)ictiire of it
—"bearing of them nor-n»u-wcst.

"Prom iience they kept on their course west and by n(.»re

towards three othf r islands whicli they saw lying from

those islands eight h.-agues ; and about ten of the clo'-k at

niglit, having sent in their boat before, to make it, thrv

bore in for one of them which tln^y afterwards nannvl St.
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George's Island. In the morning they were envyroned

every way with ishiuds, they told upwards of thirty islands

from aboard their shipp, very good sayling out between

them.

"They weyed anchor thereby to ride in more safety how-

ever the wind should happen to blow ; how be yt before

they put from the island they found a crosse set up, one of

the same which Captain George AVeyman, in his discovery,

for all after occasions, left upon the island." This defines

Pentecost Harl)(:)r beyond mistake,

—

aiuunij the isld/irls.

And as they sailed westward, since first discovering the

high mountain, it brought them Northerly from where they

lay. Stachey gives a sketch of their appearance.

Having given a pencil view of the land and of the moun-
tains, Strachey says : "About midnight, Captain Gilbert

caused his sliipp's boat to be mannde with fourteen persons

and the Indian Skidawares, brought into England by Cap-

tain AVayman, and rowed to the westiOiinl from their shipp,

to the river of Pemaquid, which they found to be four

leagues distant from tiie shipp, where she road."

Now, if they rowed AVest from Pentecost Harbor four

le;igurs to reach Pemacjuid, tlu n I'entecost Harbor must

be four leagues or more East from Pemaquid, as it certain-

ly must be, if Pentecost Harbor lies to the AA^cst of that

point, i^ut Posier and Strachey both place it to the East of

Pemaquid, among the islands, and the cross that A\'eymouth

set up there forever settles the question where the Harbor
was to v.hich Captain AVeymouth gave his, to him, appro-

pi'iate nanje.

"Sunday, the chief of both the shii)S, with the gre.-i test

part of the company, land(;d on the island where the cross

stood, the which tliey calKd St. Cieorge's Island, and heard

a sermon delivered unto them by Pev. ^[r. Seymour the

chaplain, and n turnfMl abourd againe."

They r(,'turned to their ships towards evening \\ liere they

still rode, under St. George's Ishuid. .Vfterwaids th(>y
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weigbod anchor and set sail for the Sagadahoek. Tht v

went West, and passed the isU\nd of "Sutquiu," to reacli

it. This shows condusively, that the river of AVaymoiith"s

discovery, ^vas many miles to the East of that which has

sometimes been called the Sagadahock.

01\jections have been taken to this view of the subject.

1. Because Stracliey calls this river tlie Sagadahock which

Capt. AVaynjouth entered. But Basle who was settled

among the Indians at 2sorridge\vock, as tlicir s[)iiitu;d

teacher in IGOl, and who understood the Indian lauguagc

better than any other European of his day, and who wrote

a Dictionary of that language, says, that the term Sagada-

hock means ''the mouth of a river"—not the river itself

—

but "the mouth of a river," any river. If tliis was so land

he undoubtedly knew, and it v>ould be a dithcult thing, at

this late day, to correct him) then the English when tlioy

came here and settled, chose their habitation at Sagada-

hock, tlie mouth of the river Kennebec And when I w;is

a bov, the aged people used to tell me, that this teiai wa>

applied, not to the whole river by the English, but to that

part of it which extends from the Chopps to the ni«^utli,

and that was all. Ihit the J-2nglish now. and the In«lims
have ever called this rixcr the J\ennel)ec. The nam*- a>

spelt by Basle and the earliest writers, was Kennebeag

—

changed by the English U) Kenneb(>c, ])recisely as Ano-

seag was changed to Ar'rowsic, AVhiskeag to AVlii-gig.

Monseag to Mount Sweague, and other like cases.

Strachey says that they went u[) the river sixty miles.

This w as undoubtedly an t-rror iniless he was deseribinu' a

trij^ up tile Bencjbscot in tin) boat which they built, in>{' ad

of tin; Kennebec ; for sixty miles wouUl ha\e carried ih- in

U]) above A\'aterville, whereas tln^ tide only llnws as f ir

as Ilallowell forty miles from the sea, and tin.' l''alls A
Augusta entirely stops river navigation from ascend:!..:

upwards, except in skill's and the smaller boats; but sailing

vessels cannot go any higher.
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2. Another objection made to this theory is, that Anas-

son, the Indian Chieftain, told Capt. Clianiplain, when he

Tvas at the moutli of tlie Kennebec, on his voyage there,

tliat Capt Wayinoiith had been at that place. Now, I do

not understand the narrator in any such manner. He
relates, that on tlie 'iOth of July he arrived there ; and 'die

told us there was a vessel six leagues from the harbor

which had been engaged in tishing, and the people on

board had killed live savages of this river under the pre-

tense of friendship, and according to his description," sa} s

Champlain, "we jndge them to be English, and named the

island where they were, "L<? X(>r' the ship, becanse it had

that appearance." This ship if it was Waymouth's, as it

is generally supposed to be, was not on the Kennebec, but

at an island six leagues to the east of it.

3. It has also been said that the historians all favor the

Kennebec theory. ButEosier, the earliest historian, places

it three leagues inside of Monhegan, among islands, and in

range with the highlands which lay in a northerly direction.

And StracliL'V, tlie seconil historian, |)laces it among islands

four leagues East of Pemaquid. And Clianiplain, the third

histori.-in, on the testimony of Anasson tin; Indian Chief-

tain, })laces it on an island six leagues to the East of tlie

Kennel)OC. Belknap sa\ s : '"The harbor where he," ay-

mouth, 'day with his ship and nannul Pentecost Harbor, is

what is now called George/<> Island Harbor which bears

North from ^lonhegan ; about two leagues ; which harboi'

and ishmds :igr(!e with his description, I think, tolerably

Well, and the name (Jeorge's Islands serve to contirm it."

Holmes in his American Annals, says : '"AVithin thret^

leagues of this island," whicli he tirst disco\'ered, 'die came

to a harbor which he named Pentecost H.iibor ; then sailed

up a great river foi ty mihss." And tlu'U in a note adds :

'Jielknap in hi^ tir>t volume of American P>iography, says,

this great riv(;r is su[)posrd [o bt« either the Penobscot or

the Kt.-nnebec ; but bef(U'e the puldication of his second
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volume, he had satisfi.'J hiiiiselt after careful examination,

that it was the Penobscot." And Purchas says, "AVay-

moutli discovered three score miles np a most exccllLnt

river." This sailing distance would apply to the Penol><cot,

but not to the Kennebec. Hubbard follows these other

writers iu placing Pentecost Harbor amon^; the GeorL;c"s

Islands. AVilliamson says "he named-^the place," he

arrived at ''Pentecost Plarbor, now George's Island H:ir-

bor, a well known haven at the mouth of the St. George's

river." And still farther he adds, "The discovery ol ;i

great bay and river, the Penobscot, diverted their atten-

tion from a trade with the Indians for five or. six days
;

which were passed in exj^loring these waters and the con-

tiguous lands."

I'ETn lOX FOR THE T \ C 0 P. P O R A T I O X OF WHITE-
II A V E X .

"To the Honorable Spencer Phi[)[)s, Esq., Lieuton:Mit

Governor and Commander-in-Chief of the Honorable 11 i^

Majesty's Council and House of Kepresentatives of ye

Province of Massachusetts Lay, In Genei-al Court A<st .mj-

bled at Boston, l>y Prorogation to the '2'ld dav of I\f;ireh,

1749.

"The Humble Petition of us the Sub^scribers A'c. A Num-
ber of Inhabitants to tlie Xuml.ier of a])out tifty J'\iniil\s,

who have ])een for fourt(M.'n/6r fifteen years last Past lu ing-

ing forward a Settlement at a place called WJiiscas>itt, to

ye Eastward of Georgetown within tlio Countv of York
and whmeas we find l)y s:id J^xperiem-e that we in the Sir-

cum.^tances that we are in, and for want of our being E.reetrd

Into a Township and being Invested with the ]^)w«M•s and

Pi ivilrges that other of his ;M,i;t'sty's (iood Subj. i ts do

Injoy, Cannot orderly Proeed(^ to the Calh'ng ;iii(l S.^t. ling

and SiippoitinLT a (iospel ]\liiiist. r, em[)loN ing and n-

taining a Sehool ^fa^t.-r for the teaching our ('liiMim aiil

many othrr ill (.(^un enirnc s not neeessaiy to be meiitioi,.' 1
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to your Honors, you well kuowing what People meet with

when order and Government is wanting. This therefore

waits on your Honors to pray you to take ye Premises into

youv wise Consideration, and if it may be agreeable to your

pleasures that you wo.ild be pleased to erect us into a Town
or otherwise as you shall think lit, and Invest us with the

Pow(n-s and Privilnorj^.s as other of his ^Majesty's good sul>-

jects do Injoy In th^^ like case. May it please your Honors

—Whereas we settled under a number of Pro[)j'ietors where-

of Sir AVilliam Pe})pevell ]jaronite is one Known by the

name of ye AVliiskassit Proi)rietors, and in order to Institute

their claim within ye said Town or Presinct whicli we Pray

may be called by the name of Whitehaven, this we would

humbly propose the bounds thereof be started and de-

scribed after ye following manner, viz : Beginning at a place

known l)y ye name of Sheepscot Narrows, thence running

North West five miles then running three miles and a half

South West, then running by Georgetown Eastern lino

until it comes to tlie sea. Then beginning at Sheepscot

Narrows aforesaid and running S')uth ]']ast two miles then

South three miles, from thence S')ulh W(\st until it comes

to the Sea. Talking In Jeremy 8(]uam or Pong Island with

all other small Inlands that njay fall within ye said bounds.

So may it })lease your Honours we have taken leve to Pro-

pose and wait your pleasure,s as In duty bouml shall ever

pray cVc."

(Signed)

Jon^"" Williamson. Francis Gray.

Joseph Young, jr. David Danford.

Isaac Y(;ung. Jolin Jiaker.

j'disha Kenny. Joshua Silvester,

liobert Hu[jer. i\Ioses CJrav.

Jacob Metcah'. George Gray.

Thomas ^ oung. Joseph 'J'aylor.

Pilchard Holbrook. William Ilihcn.

Obcdiah AUjoc. Jonathan Howard.
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Micliall Scavy.

I-U>bert Lambert.

Sharabiah Liimbert,

Abraham Preble,

Andrew Bowman.
Caleb Boyiuton,

James Nelson.

Robert Fay.

Samuel Trask.

John liowell.

Benjamin Colby,

H. Bnndlett.

James Ora}-.

This petition and also the one which succeeds relating

to the incorporation of Sheepscot, was taken from the

State li3Cord-i in ^Massachusetts and kindly forwarded to

me by John F. Piatt, M. D. of Chelsea, Mass., and is,

together with the other, inserted for the sake of its antiij-

uity and to show who were the inhabitants at that time at the

place then called "AVhiscassitt," and also at Sheepscot.

The boundaries of the ])ro})Osed town are easily traced ;

—

from Sheepscot Narr^nvs n()rth^\est five miles— thence run-

ning tliroe miles and a half south u est—thence running l>y

the eastern line of Georgetcnvn, till it reaches tlie ocean.

Then Ijeginning at Sliee[)scot/Xarr()Ws aforesaid and run-

ning southeast t'.vo miles— thence south three miles—thcnc*'

southwest until it comes to tlu) sea, including Jeremy

Squani or Fong Island, now Westport, and such otlicr

islands ris were included within this i^roposcd boundaiy.

On the back of this pi'tition, the following was r(H'ordcd :

"In the Hou^r. of Peprt>sentatives, Aiuil <), IToO. Fead

and ordered that tlie Prayer of the Petitioners be giantcd

and Colonel Storci" have leave to bi'ing in a bill accordingly.

Attest : FtoLA.ND Cotton, Clerk."

Joseph Young.

Ebenezer Gove,

John Gray.

William Boyiuton,

Henry Slooman.

Aaron Abbott.

James Parsons.

Ambrose Colby.

Buggies C<jlby.

Timothy Dun ton.

Jonathan J>lackledge,

Joseph Welch.
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PETITION FOR THE IX C O R P O R A V ION' OF .-sir K K 1»-

SCOT.

"To the Honounible Spencer Pliipi)s, liieut. Governor

nnd Connnancler-in-Cliief in and over his Majesty's Prov-

ince of the ^Massachusetts Pay in New Enghinil, ami to

the Honourable CouiiciJ and to the House (^f Pepresenta-

tives of General Court assenibh-d Joyntly and Severally-

-

The Petition of us the Inhabitzuits of Shecpscot Pdvtr

Humbly Sheweth—The great DitHculty that we labors

umler tor want of being Incor})orated Into town ordt-r

'which is in a great measure a means very ]n-ejudicial to

-our settlement mid we having experienced the, great Dam-
age of not being Xund)erous to our lot ware with the

Indian enemy is the Cans to stir ns up now to give your

Honor this trouble—neitlier can we expect to be scttlrd

before v/e are put in to a Capacity to settle a Minister and

have the benefit of the province laws to raise Money to

suport him neitlier can we under our present Sircomstances

oblige peoph^ to voake tlieir hoggs or fctti^r their horses

th.it run at large uj^on the Common 3Iake highways or

Pridg(\s or regullar their fences so as that we may l:v.-

pt^ac'.'.ably nnd <'omfo)-ln1)]t'y togetlier— those tilings men-

tioned and severall others which we lal^our under for \\ ant

of beiiig incorporati'd and put Into Town ord<'r is so dis-

couraging that \\e canot expect to grow numberous for there

is hardly such a thing crul bo expected- that any thinking

people will com and Settle with us under our pi< sent sir-

cumstances for we cannot oblidge anv man tt) doe any-

thing (^f those above mentioned but \\hat is jigiil in his

own eye so your Honour is soiicieiit .ludge <^f the* dilll/ulty

we labour under for want of being into town order. We
l^*ay that }<>ur honours would be to take e-ur case into

your wise consideration and in your great Wisdom in ('"r-

])orate us in to a town ord. i- by Granting tons to I c in

Cor[)orated- -beginning al the Narrows or at M(»>e pi-ii t

that is on Sheep-cot lliver betwixt Wit(;heas.^el Pay ami
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Slieepscot and so upward eight Miles or as far as the tid

flows up Sheepscot river with four miles ou each side of

the river and we your petitioners as In duty bound shall

ever pray. Dated at Sheepscot May 25th, 1750."

(Signed)

William Clark. John Mayors.

James Clark, Jr. Alexander Mayors.

W m. lioss. Alexander Nickels.

Janies Kennedy. James Austin.

James J31ake. William Kennedy.

Hobert Grele. Robert Hodge,

John McXear. Samuel Burns.

AVilliam Ho[)kins. James Hod.^e.

Jam es Ande rson

.

John Cunningham.

David Hopkins. James Cunninjiham.

Joseph Henderson. A^'illiam Kennedy.

Samuel Anderson. Henry Little.

Samuel Nickels. Alexander Nickels, Jr.

Joseph Boyd. John Ballantine.

David Given. James Clark.

James Given. Robert Cofhran.

Janu s Hodge. Timothy Wood.
Henry Hodge. Sanjuel Iveniiedy.

James Nickels. AVilliam McLelland.

Potter Petterson. "William Cunniugham.

John Petterson. / AVilliam Hodge.

AVilliam C(jthran. John Cunningham, Jr.'

This petiti(jn asks for a tract eight miles square. Tt

starts ivoin Sh<'epscot Narrows and runs north up the river

eight miles, and then a trac't four miles wide on each side

of this line ; and the township was to lie the next north

of the one just asked for wiiicli w as to include *' Wiclicasset
'

and so on to the sea, and ^vhich the inhabitatits wishtd to

liavt^ nani«.d AMiitehaven.

*'Th<: Committee to whom was i-efered the l*etition oi

Alexander Nickels and others, Do Ih.'port as follows

:
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That tlie Petition be so far granteil as that th»' lan.l li. t . -

after DohDeateJ aud Deseril)ed witli th.- liili.il itrnir-

dwelling therein he Erected Into a District ;iiid S» [> .r ii-

Towushi}) and that a Bill he brought hi U>y {\\:yf purjM,.

—Beginning at the North East Corner of Wiclu-.-ov. t

running AVt'Stcrlv in Wichcasset line' Ei^^^ht niil.-> tli. i!

North E.fst b_v North six Miles then Eastcrlv in a hu»' ii'.

^Vichcasset head or Northerly line Eight inilt ^ and 1i«.m

thence to the first mentioned Corner.

All is liuinbiy Subniitted

pr Order of Thomas Clapp

Ac(.'e]")ted and the Committee are directed to brin j

ill a bill accordingly."

This movemt-nt was opposi^d and it failed as is sci-n in

the following documcMit.

"To the Honourable Spencer Phip})s Lieut (roveiiionr

and Commander-in-Chief In and ove'r His ^Majr^ty's rio\-

ince of Massachusetts Bay, the Hojiourai)]e His M:ij. -

Council and H(.)n>e of Bepresentatives in (r :;. ral ('();:! i

assembled at Boston tliis r^h day of Oct 1.7')n.

"Samuel Wluttennj]-e of Canibiiiige in s.ii l rrovin...

Gt^d and Israel An\ rell of Sheepscot for an^I in i« h ill of

tlu.inselves and others tlu? Prv)[)i ietois and I nliabit.int- >•'.

the A\'est side of Shee[)seot Itivt-r in th- •

(
'< ujity of "V--:-

Hundjly Sheweth That tinnyhave just be. n inf. Mm. -1 il.

tlu're is tiled in y(mr lI(Mionrai)le Court a 1*. titi- n <"

Memorial of one .A Irxaiider Nick^K .inl ('th« r- 1 nliabi? u.!^

of the J-^ast side of Sln-epseot Bixci aforesaid (>!:i; ^ '•

certain jeasons therein mentioned t'lat the\' may b.- In -r-

porated Into Town order. U'he ( i lant inu of uhieh U-

tion your ^ft-morialists consider uill be i n i -i. jtid;. i.d

and tln-refore Hnnd)ly Pray your lb. n.. ran. I } b •! o.ii->. I?. *l

before a!iv ^- ''^ *• • are had thel. nn they I;.'

mitt. mI to show eaus»> in Ifononi' il ('••Mil n^Iiv
!

•

'

should not be graiited and as in i >iity I*. -in^d -h el •
»

Pray.

(Si'^'ned.) Satnuel W hiti. n-'f* .

"

Krael An. I. II.

*
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This petition apppears to have been unsuccessful ; for in

1753 Newcastle witli its present boundaries was incorpor-

ated and in 1700 Pownalborougli was incorporated ^vhicli

included the present towns of Wiscasset, Alna, Dresden

and Swan Island. It was called Pownalborougli and was

the shire town of the County till 1791 when it was dinded

into the present townships, though for a time Alna had

the name of New Milford. Freetown was the name given

to the locality which in 1771 was incorporated into tlio

town of EdLrecomb.

Through the kindness of Di. J. F. Pratt of Chelsea,

Mass., I have also on hand other petitions relating to tlie

incorporation of Newcastle, AViscasset and AVoolwich,

together witli remonstrances ; but as they are gotten up in

the same style as those already inserted, it skeins hardly

necessary that any more space in my histor\' should be

occupied by matter of this kind. Dr. Pratt and all otliers

vrho have helped me in th.i })ublishing of my book, will

please to accept my thanks for the assistance which they

have cheerfully ailbrded nu- whether it be by subscriptions

or matter furnished for my work.

/ TiTH AuTHun.
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